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places
and faces
^DEVELOPMENT

?T

EFFORTS are under Way once
Main 16 tbeMkbitech Industrial
Park along the Westland-Cantoo
Township boundary.
^ t h e JfestlandCity Council this
motith re>approved preliminary
/platting for the city** portion of
the pirt, bounded by FoTd,_i-I;
Cherry Hill, John Hlx and Lots.
,; Thert-approvalwax required
siw* the original platting was
;tnore than a year old.
\ City officials expect to begin;
: filling the part one* a nottb-sooih
road, lijwUt. Btowever, road/ ;
' cwistructk>n has been slowest due
J
to A T » T ^ of the part being r

The city of Westland, Is preparing
to toot its own horn starting today In
a series of magazine ads aimed at
attracting industrial developments.
The ads will start today In Craih's
Detroit Business and continue
through March. Other ads will appear in Michigan Business magazine.
The city hopes the promotion campaign, which will cost 413,000, will

generate new industrial .developments and bring In more tax money
and create jobs, said Scott Veldhois,
the city's economic development director.
Many industrialists who live in
Oakland County are not aware of
"whaYs~avMable~ln Westland and
western Wayne County, said Doris
DeDeckere, president of Jade~Assoclates.'a public relations company
developing the ads.
There are industrial sites close to

Detroit Metro Airport, the 1-275
freeway and a state highway, in addition to subdivisions and apart*
ments developments, some with
ponds and swans, golf courses and
attractive housing.
Jade Associates created the community brochure about two years
ago, plus some promotional materials for industrial companies,
DeDeckere said.
The four ads prepared for Craln's
weekly magazine touch four topics:

. „.,»JRetall stores, which have built
1.5 million square feet in the city in
the past two years;
• Westland being the southeastern Michigan leader in residential
building permits;
• Advantages for industries locating in the city; and,
• What the city government Is
doing for existing businesses.
T

not have any problems attracting.
commercial developments, Veldhuls
said. "
Some of the work on the ads began
earlier this year when the department was headed by Timothy
Schroeder, he said.
The city advertised In a national
magazine earlier. This generated interest from companies in the preliminary stages of locating facilities In

THE AD campaign is focused on
Industrial growth since the city does

Please turn to Page 3
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Michigan Department of Natural
•;••': The park, whichjsowned by/7
CarloXJalu'ppi, has a long,;
trc>ubie<I development history, It
: has'been the slowest envelopment-,
among Westland's six industrial ,'
/parks.-;•'•-"•
, ';::;v;7;: 77'
•••: T H E tiYER Center Seniors
jwew all dressed up with ^" ;
/someplaceto to — the center's •
'annual Halloween Bash, held -.--.
earlierthtsmontfc. ••
>& Some ISO attended the dinner

M^iSSSi^!1^^

;center.v;-^-'
. ---,.-.//--77
''>'>•• Receiving prizes for their
costmme* were: Marge Goodall
•(s7P»y)i Chuck Gideau (witcb)7
, Mary Omar (Mis* Liberty), Helen
and Bill Cruickshank (Cabbage
Patch1 Kids) and Betty Stroud .
;(hunchback)/ 7//-7/// - -//^/
\lSVS OTHER center » e w £ v
;roembersare Invited to a
? farewell party for Polly Malaney,
supervisor of the senior adult / ;
:
? program,^ p.m. Friday at the • center, Mariroette, east of =.,:
Newburgb.
<y; Adyance registration is
{required...

/FISCHER SCHOOL :^
. student Cherte Moore wasJtbe
{first-place winner of the
Weatlajfd Fire Department's Fire
Prevention Week poster contest
>h-Moorereceived a $100 U.S. 7
Savings Bond for her poster,
; which used "Big Fires Start
Small; Keep matches and lighters
in the right hands" as its theme/
/; Kuatiers up Claudia Flack
(Kettering School), Courtney Sak
.(Hamilton), Melissa Hinken
(Edison) and Krtsttna Colangelo :
' ) received 150 savings ;

"nffirETWRClEi'6/itart p*K>t6flrapK«r~

Ooh, that's scary!
Passersby at this house On the 36500 block of Glenwood in
Wayne last week got a seasonal eyeful. The elaborate Halloween decorations, which included movable monsters (aided by

By Leonard Poger
editor
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ELIZABETH, who occasionally
hosts a radio psychic and astrology
show and is seen on television, said
she looks at the Westland candidates
and their birth dates and where the
planets were in relation to each •
other on those dates.
She said the two Virgos, Thomas
(born Sept. 2,1950) and Mehl, (Sept
20, 1946), are "very analytical persons and good heads for business"
Thomas Is a.municipal public services employee former union presiOn specific candidates, she ana- dent while Mehl is a transmission
ert Thomas "will be closer than exlyzed
council presldept Kenneth engineer for General Motors.
pected."
, :.
In the fight among eight council Mehl's Zodiac sign and said "I have • The only Tadrus in the field of 10
candidates for four seats, "I see a him in question" for the election, just
Please turn to Page 2
eight days away.
close race,*'Elizabeth said.
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Bulidlrgscene

...on Informative guide to
now home, condomlrturn and
commercial developments In your
communtty...plm aavertbing and
interesting amcles dejignedTo help
keep you on top of The Building
Scene-. Now appearing In every.
Monday and Thursday edition.
THS

Newsline •*.. i .691-2300
8porl6llne. . . .591*2312
.591-0500.
Circulation
Classified . , . .691-0900
»....

'>

. . . 1F

v.v.4d

<H*ert*c & ttttntiit
Mtww«f*e

For Display Advertising coll
¢44-1.100- '—•.- 691-2300
•fr-
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Police_
tocheck
treats
Westland youngsters can have:
their Halloween treats Inspected
Tuesday night by a metal detect
tor for potential tampering,
thanks to the Westland police d*
partment
,
The department's crime prevention unit will operate its mobile command post in the police
station parking lot, on Ford east
of Newburgh, from 6:30-9:30 p.rb. .
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Detroit Symphony Orchestra assistant director. Dr.
Leslie Donner visited
Churchill High to conduct
the symphony band and visit with Churchill musicians.
The D80 will be performing
at 9 p.m. Monday, Nov. 13, In
the auditorium of Livonia
Churchill High School. Tickate, at $6 taobY may ba obUlned by calling the
Churchill buslheas office at •
623-9200. A portion of the
proceeds will go toward the
Churchill Instrumental Mu- •
elo Department.
^r

. . .

The second fire forced evacuation
of the building and caused an esil-;
mated $l,500-$2,O0O In damages. . . , -

Elizabeth, a psychic and astrologer
who doesn't use her last name
professionally, would rather skip the
conventional political debate and look
at the Zodiac signs under which the
candidates were born.

what's inside
Building scene. .
• Calendar. . . . .
Classlllod9. . . .
.
Auto
Employment. .
Index . ;•:.-. . .
Reale9tate .-. .
Creative living .
Crosswords. .
Entertainment. •',.'
Obituaries .•. ., .
.
Sports.
.
Street scene.,.
Ta9te . . . ,.. .

said.

</---

is in

Forget the political controversies
about retail development, fire hall
t ' SOME $ 2 , 0 0 0 was raised
closings and public safety.
_'
- for the Westland Junior Miss
Elizabeth would rather skip the
Schoianfctp Fund during an Oct 7 conventional political debate and
bowl-a-Own.
• look at the Zodiac signs under which
% Tfcs anaaal Junior Miss
the candidates were born.
Pafeaat^tia be held Saturday,
The Westland psychic and astrolo:No*. iU% tat Wayne Memorial
ger, who doesn't use her1 last name
HifhSchOOiaedlUjrtBm
professionally, was reluctant to offer
, a specific prediction hV the Nov. 7
mayoralfindcity councllelectlon.
-THEWAYNEBut she did comment in an interWESTLAND Qtri Scoot Area
View
that the race between Mayor
Ajaocia*k**«hoWU*f»ll
Charles
Griffin and challenger Robmeettag t pja. TWreday at the
Wsyee Qomtf astarmedbte
Sciooi DtsBrtotomce in the city

.

windshield wiper motors), were constructed by Charles Little,
Patrick Roza and Debra Roza.

Westland fire officials have obtained an arrest warrant in connect
tlon with the Oct. 12 arson that de-;
strbyed the. John Glenn High School
seniorclassho^mecornlngfjoat, .^"!
Mean while; in ^rTOnrelated case;
the investigation Into two arson fires
last August at the Quo Vadis Theater
is continuing, Robert ^Perry, fire;
-marshal, said Friday.
.
There were no injuries in either
case
Perry identified the suspect
named on the warrant- only a s ' a /
Westland teenager.
.
He said fire officials were negotiating with the youth's family with
the hope that the suspect would turn
himself in this week:
The fire took place on the eve of
homecoming in a vacant lot where
the float was being stored. The lot is
next to the home clone .of the John.
Glenn students who helped build the
float.
Because of the fire, the planned
competition among class floats was
canceled.
, t
The Quo Vadis fires, Aug. 10 and
20, were set in different locations on
the second floor while the theater
was-open.
The first fire, which occurred in
late morning before film showings
began, caused about $10,000 in dam-,
ages to the building, theater officials
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.: j P O L I C E I S S U E D a violation;
When questioned by police, the
awakened at 4:30 a.m. by the sound
for the illegal <Jlscharge of a firearm' man admitted he fired the shots Into) of dishes clanking in the kitchen. ^
"jhursdaylo a 2fcy£at4ld WestlaAd_ i-a bedroom waUbecause he was —.' --When her husband went t o . :
ipanafter he allegedly pumped
., angry.
:'"•'.'•'! ';
investigate, he found a window over
seven shots from two weapons into a
the kitchen sink open and the purse
Off leers observed seven bullet
bedroom wall. Nobody was injured
missing, the woman said.
holes'in the wall.
tn the incident in the 2100.block of
Police confiscated five spent
Sttiber, pblice said.
, shells, 27 live rounds of ammunition
5
id two guns, alZ'gaugeshotgur
H£^WNEft6f-tKe-——
.' "'Mi
Celebration party supply store told
Shots fired at the home shortly after* and a rifle* from the home.
police a thief made off with $150
•la.rti.;;-:...'/:;•'••.•';• .•:'.••:/
•;.•/'.';.
during a break-in late Tuesday or
; They wertfgreeted by the man's
A W O M A N in the 30.800 block * early Wednesday...-.
wife, who told police she had been*
• Officers responding tp aq alarm at
arguing with her husband, who was, . of Mackenzie told police someone
$:07 a.m. Wednesday found one o f
•broke
into
her
house
early
Intoxicated.". ; . - ; / \
:
the store's doors open. The front part
Wednesday
and
stole
a'purse
from
; Shei told police her husband went
of the stcre, on Warren Road east of
the kitchen table.-/ :,. •';
into the bedroom and that a short
Venoy, had been ransacked and the
<inie later she heard three shots,
v The purse contained $45 cash, a
telephone lines had been cut, police
* credit card, a checkbook arid ;' t
followed a moment later by four
said,- •;; - ' V " . ••:'.'•'.•'• • .':-•• •additional shots. The woman told? 'i . personal identification, the woman
Police said there were np signs of
told police. : : : '
"police she took, their child and left
The woman said she was
— .forced entry Into the store.
the,house.

Continued from Page 1

• Griffin: "Trustworthy, loyal,
honestt very concerned, good family,
and with a good balance of energies." r
' . - • - * •
' • Thomas: "Very much a pollUcian-type personality, one who Is out
to save the world; one (who) would
be a psychologist." "
• Bollinger: "Can really speak
out in a caring ways a good head for
business; someone who wants to help
everyone; a hard worker." (Bollinger
and her husband have their own businesfik;^:/''
^Bradley: "Very intelligent,
very sensitive, a great humanitarian.
I see a very busy year coming up for
him." (Bradley is q former Westland
municipal judge and is now an attorney in private practice.)
'|~

; Candidates is Griffin; (born Klay 14,
/)1940) who was described by Elizajjeth as "very loyal, trustworthy, but
cine who resists change."''
?| The two Scorpios on the ballot are
'councilman Ben DeHart (born Nov.
2¼ 1939) and challenger Dorothy
: Smith (Nov, 4, 1920), who are "very
intense^ and good in do!ng_detail
work in depth/' DeHart is a union
negotiator, while Smith is a humanities professor at Wayne State Uni• yersity. , : . ;
-•• ','.•/; -»Council member WilUairfjZiemba
(born 'Jan. 2, 1952) and challenger
•Sandy' Cicirelli (Jan. 1, 1952) are
Capricorris *; who . are ^veryV^har^
"working and the Rock of Gilbraltaf;
.of the Zodiacs/* Elizabeth said.
; JJiemba is a Ford, Motor .Co, engi• Cicirelli: "One who wouldl^yery
neer. Cicirelli is an attorney,.'-. •
definitely speak put, very honest, one
with open arms to people."
4 THE TWO candidates born under
• 'DeHart: "People see him the
the sign of Cancer are council chalway
he is; an open and honest perlengers Terri Relgbard Johnson
son,
one
who wants-to get to the root
(born June 27,1958) and Ethel Boll.

• Smith: "One who keeps things
to herself. I see a rough year for her~
and having problems with.her bones.She is one to «peak out and would
make a.good professor. People can
learn a lot : from her on 4 higher
level. She Is one who cares enougfrto
make sure'her studenfe would learn
something from her." (Smith had
foot problems this past year.)
• Ziemba: 'He is a quieter type
of Capricorn. He is one-who weighs
things carefully and does good in detail work. He is a very sensitive per*

These high school senior girls are among
the 22 entries in the annual Wayne-Westland
Junior Miss/Young Woman of the Year program, Saturday, Nov. 11, in the Wayne Memorial High School auditorium. Top winners
in the 22nd annual program will share $3,225
worth of college scholarships. Among, the

son.

• i >IIWI

mi

i II m m i n M i M i i i M - f t m m

r

1

contestants are Jeannette Rgnlon (from
right), Jennifer Crescinti, Mary Arho, Dawn
Paradis, Jill Szukaitis, Krystan Lim, Michelle
Waynick, Carey Taylor, and Angela Jackson.
Tickets for the program are available from
contestants and at the door.

r * ^ " * , T " " - > t-«^t*t*«Aui« U3t««ar/'

• Locahiews you can use © Local news you can use © Local news you can use

viewed
teachers (of
fof the
the Zodi
ZodL otirer-pwple, a*d one" who would
viewed as
as "the
'-the teachers
done well in a supervisory posi, :4ts) and persons who want to treat have
tion^.
people like family," Elizabeth.said.
Johnson is a member of. the WayneJohnson: "She is definitely in
IV Westland.school board. Bollinger Is a -: the• right
field -(referring toheLtole
Yteyrie County Intermediate School as a school board member); people-H$
district teacher's aide.
'•(•V,
can learn a'lot from her, thlsrnertV
:-.-.\ Council chajlengerMichael Brad- year will be one in whfch she will ley (borrt Jan. 21, 1929), the-only , / sneaking"out more;- and one who
Aquarius. on- the ballot, was de- ' %eats people like family^ (John-—
jjcrlbed as very intelligent and sens!- ) son's full-time.job Is managing a
tive.~ v
• ' . . ' : . : "
i truck leasing business.).
• Mehl: "One who weighs decir HERE IS-HOW Elizabeth views^
(he candidates-from a Zodiac per- sions carefully; very creative; very
_analytical-and-pract!cal.-But I have
.ipectiver-..-.' ;•_._' : • "
In question," his election chances
next week. In the Sept. 12 primary,
Mehl finished fourth among 13 candidates seeking eight nominations.
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Westland's
soccer teams
-;The Westland Youth Soccer
League concluded its fall season recently and Is planning an awards
ceremony Thursday night, Nov. 9, in
Bailey Recreation Center. Trophies
will be awarded to eight teams, said"
Patti Barker, league spokeswoman. ~
She said o^ the league's 10 travel
teams, four finished first or second.
The Sharks (14 "and under) were
first In their division, going undefeated during the season. The
Scorpions (11 and under) were also
first.
PJacing second were the Warriors
(15 and under) and Panthers (10 and
under.)
\< '•"•'..
H^A

-The Garden City KiwanisEresents—

La* Veoas

^-:
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FRIDAY, NOV. 3,1989 * 7;0Q P.M. to1:00 A.M.

K of C Hall
'

30750 Ford Road • Garden City

.

LET LAVDArtAKE THE BlTE OUT OF
YOUR HOLIDAY BELLS IN TWO W/AYS.
, Shop early and save big now on our dazzling display of l o o s e diamonds,
Halloween discounted to 5 0 % OFF* And sink your fangs into our breath'taking
X^Tcoliection of colored-stone rings, pendants, bracelets and more
> _
all priced at 5 0 % OFF now through riovember 11.
Best of all, what you want is what you get when you apply for your very own
Lavdas Gold Charge Card with instant credit up to $5000. Or take
advantage of our free lay-a-way plan and treat the ones you (ove to some great
goodies while the price is rightl
;

FOR THE GREATEST SAVIINGS &
SELECTION ON FINE JEWELRY, YOU CAN

EAST OF MERRIMAN

Admission $2.00
| « % OP ALL PROfTTS FROM THIS AND M i . OTHER KIWANa PRO«XT8 IS RCTVR.SEDTO
THE COMMUNITY FOR HANDICAPPED, CIVIC NEEDS AND CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS.

CXH/^
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SHOW HOW
YOU FEEL

Schools

Team9

/yi

LARRY

Political
Clubs •

DORTHY
CURRIE
428-4299

8AYITWITH
A BUTTON

•*^'*<:

Put Your Favorite Photo on a Button!

Custom Design/
G o l d Sold By
Gram Weight.

»MACHtTICV:
SL IACK ,?•

VVI,

'"BUW

PLUS SHIPPINGfcSALES TAX

WE 6BLL tOXIOH MACHINE, PAMTft AND 9VPM.il*

JEWELRYCFU

WARREN

GARDEN CITY

3671 E. twelve -Mile

30112 Ford Road
(WestofMiddlebelt)

~~(Wesfof Ryany -''•"

/FUND
RAISINGS

omas

751-8275
\*

522fo7i7
^.
%

Free Layaway,
Jewelry Cleaning
* Gift Wrapping.

GREEKTOWN
_5&6_Mourae__
(Across from the old Parthenoiij

;

961-6061

;;•,•.:-•

;

Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-^ Thursdays til 9.
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Old mill gleam
_J.

of Nankin Mill plan yule event

H

Debbie Rea
enjoyed the
wine .and
cheese f e ceptlon by
the Friends
of Nankin
Mill." r

_J

photos by ART_EMANUELE/*taff photogreptw

ISTORV buffs combined
•wine, cheese and
crackers with nostalgia Oct. 19 in raising
money for a 125-yeanold building. .
Besides the food, the Friends of
„Nankirt Mill helped raise nearly
$1,100 for the building's restoration.
John Stewart,- Wayne County
historian,- led tours of the building.
4j,
The mill is owned by Wayne
County and occupie/Jiby the county's parks and recreation depart-,
ment. •
-The-friend&group-was formed
a year ago to help renovate the
building on Ann Arbor Trail-at
Farmington Road. Beyerly Mela*si is the organization's president.
The organization is planning
another major public event at the
mill: The second annual Christmas tree lighting ceremony Is
scheduled for 6Tnm.Triday, Dec.
1—
-;._
Santa' Claus is scheduled to
make an appearance. Gov. James
Blanchard has been invited.
At the lighting^ceremony, there
will be Christmas "caroling and
free refreshments.
Christmas tree ornaments •willbe available-lor $10,.The ornaments will have a drawing of the^
Westland Helen C. Brown Historical Museum. Groups and individuals carTbuy tjjem and place them
.p Nankin Mil) **<* •»*' »">'
ceremony, i ne buyer's name willbe written on the ornament.

Beyerly Melasif
president of the
Friends' of the
Nankin Mill, dons'
ah 1850 a-styled
outfit to enjoy
harpist Karolyn
Verble.

John-Stewart, Wayne County,
historian, led "tours-of the
Nankin Mill from thergenerator room.

group
George Brannen has been named western Wayne County and eastern ministrative and support services. A
native of West Virginia", he Was chief
executive vice president and chief Washtenaw County.
operating
officer, Ohio Valley MediIn
addition,
Brannen
will
be
reoperating officer-for-United Care
cal
Center
in Wheeling, W. Va. He
sponsible
for
Implementing
an
Inc., which replaced the former Peoples Community Hospital Authority, agreement between United Care and holds a bachelor of science degree
owner of Annapolis and four other the newly formed corporation called from Capital University.
• Tbe-management.team at United
Oakwood United Hospitals Inc; that
suburban hospitals.
Fred Blair, United Care president calls for United Care to provide a Care, guided by bur board of direcand chief executive officer, In an- number of support services to An- tors, faces an exciting and unique opnouncing the appointment, said napolis, Heritage and Seaway Hospl- portunity during the next several
— i
_^
Brannen, a Westland resident, will tals through a purchase agreement. . years," Blair said.
"Our plan Is.to take a long hardbe responsible for the operation of - Annapolis, Heritage and Seaway
all United Care facilities. - — —.— - are owned,by,UnitedCare1_but-the_lQok-at_the;needs,of.the people..we__.
Besides-Annapolis In Wayne, Unit?, facilities will be leased to the new serve, then establish accessible and
ed Care owns Beyer In Ypsllanti, corporation, which was formed as a affordable progrrois^to meet those
Outer Drive in Lincoln Park, Batmc- - joint venture with Oakwood Health needs. Health care lnctolIe>noUnly.the hospital care we akealfjrpro^
ral Nursing Home In Trenton, the Servlces.
": ' '
vide, but home health services, long
corporate office In Wayne, several
BRANNEN JOINED United Care term care, ambulatory services and
outpatient clinics and other health
related centers in Downriver and" last March as vice president of ad- behavioral medicine programs."

ESTATE
JEWELRY
Collection Show
fine Jewelry Salon
November 1
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
November 2
Noon to 8 p.m.
Rochester
November 3 .

i

Contlnued from Page 1

southeast Michigan, VeldhuUsald.
"There are some things that companies aren't aware that are going
on lo Westland."
His comments were echoed by
DeDeckere, who said that the city Is
a "desirable place to live." This Is
shown by the community's leading
the seven-county region in two-fa'rhily and multi-family, housing permits
in the past year. Westland was also
first In Wayne County In the number
of all residential unit permits Issued
last year.
-Westland officials are doing some
things that are in sharp contrast
with other cities, DeDeckere said.
FOR EXAMPLE, she said, the
city has a process for quick review
and approval of developments. In

ofte case she knows of, a developer In
an eastern Wayne County suburb has
been waiting six months for a decision from the city.
She also prajsed the large number
of residential developments In Westland, while "some cities haven't
picked up a shovel (for that type of
work) In a long time."
Residential growth Is an important factor for attracting new Industrial companies, she said, because
the companies know that their employees like to live In or near the cit:
ies they work.
The series of four ads In grain's
and some in Michigan Business create a "circle of commitment" by
Westland and should impress prospective developers, DeDeckere
said. •

;

'

One of the ads focuses on what

services the city provides for Existing" industries such as road-widening
projects and installation _of _new^—
landscaping and utilities.'
Another ad tells that the city has
six Industrial parks, Is close to a
freeway, has available land and
buildings and gives quick review of
building plans.
A third one tells of the retail,:
growth In the past two years with
the opening of Pace Warehouse, Art
Van Furniture, Highland Appliance,
Target, Mervyn's and others. Under
construction Is an eight-screen
Showcase Cinema theater complex/
scheduled to open next month, and a
large Meijcr store, expected to open
next spring.
The fourth ad focuses on the vol'
um£ of residential developments In
the city.

AAA scares up fun for children
Spooks, witches, goblins and treats
were the order Of the day when costumed employees of A AA-Mlchlgan'a
Livonia office brought Halloween
fun to students at Webster School In
Livonia.
^AAA-Mlchlgan hosted the parly
Jast FrldajuiparLoatULfttbMW*L
"Light Up A Life" Halloween safety
campaign.
. The.livonja School District In"eludes the northern section of West'land.
In addition to .bringing Halloween;
magic,"the campaign let* youngsters
know how to go on their trlck-ortftat rounds without mishap. -

• Use makeup instead of a face
"Every year, children are injured
mask.
Masks obscure safe vision.
In motor vehicle accidents and falls
*
.
-.
.
on Halloween" said Debra Jones,
i Wear costumes short enough to
AAA-Mlchigari Livonia manager.
"We want to alert children to tho prevent falling and shoes that propossible dangers of trick-or-treatlng vide good support.
• Carry a flashlight to light tho
so that they enjoy "harm-free fun on
this special evening." --•-•
-wayimdJo alert motorists.
• Cross streets at corners and
AS PART of the "Light Up A Llfe"f look both ways before stepping off a
campaign, AAA-Mlchlgan has devel- curb. Never cross between parked
oped ssfety cards, that Include the cars or In the middle of the block.;'.
following tips:
; '.'-•,-V
1 If there is no sidewalk, walk
.;,*Trlck-or.treit while it Is still
facing
traffic.
light outside.
;
'
• Wear bright costumes with re• Adults should Inspect treats be^
flective paint or tape.
fore'chlldren eat thtm;
•

. y

•.

•

- •

Noon to 8 p.m.
November 4
W a.m. to 5 p.m.
•Birmingham
Select from a
collection of
previously owned
rings, necklaces,
pendants, watches,
bracelets, pins,

.

earrings. Each is
unique, and enhanced by time
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And the "home computer market"
HUMAN 2, COMPUTER 0, .,
has finally become a reality/More
- That w.as the score Sunday whene
and more individuals are operating
Gary >• Kasparov, the vrprld human
computers out of their homes. Some
chess champion, took .on Deep
have jobs that allow thereto work3
Thought, the world computer chess
from home.
charopipn, u>£twp-gaihe match.'. .
r
As more on-line services become
'•"''. . fC^parov won easily enough," as
available, an individual with .a comwasVcxpecteTd. But the fact that the
puter and a telephone modem can
Jnat6h.even took place tas, id.me,
:
' certain eerie overtones. - ;. \ - planted in some software programs sendmail, do banking, look up inforI keep hearing the voice of "HAL," and set to wreak havoc any time Frl: mation in reference libraries and
even,shop for the groceries without
• the rsoft-sppken but, Inflexible com- day the 13th rolls around. ..
' '
; V puter in "2001: A-Space Odyssey,"> Some computer owners did report ever ieavlng the house.
I love it. I love computers. But
.Stanley Kubrick's big-screen version problems that day, b'ut, so. far as 1
Deep Thought worries me a little bit.
b of Arthur: C." Clarke's nPvel about know, no massive attacks occurred.
He reminds me pf a joke I heard
mervpitted against machines' of thqir
Several months earlier, however, back in the 1950s, when silicon chips
1
owiirnaklng.
•',';'
a vims had caused considerable
Deep Thought lost thls^natch. But problems wherTirshowed up in uni- and home, computers were still un-~^— ~ —
, last Thanksgiving, at a competition versity and military computer sys- known.
The story was that a group of scithat mixed human players wlthi. com- tems across the country.
entists hooked'every-computer in the
puters, it (he?) defeated a grandmasAnd the New York Post reported
ter .aridtied for first place in the Monday that a sex game has been world up to a singte' network, thus
c^nipetition- 4fovas the first time a -entered-ln-the computer controlling- putting all of the worlds- 7 knowledge.
computer bad shared the top.prize in .that city's fleet of EMS ambulances. Into a single data bank.
When the system was ready to
a chess match.
• •„..:..'
Officials would-"neither confirm run, the scientists could thirik of only
Many chess experts, including nor deny that the game was In the
-Kasparov, doubt lhaT~a computer system, but some people worried one question that would test it propcan ever play chess with the imagi- that if the report were true, ambu- erly. An operator sat at the keyboard
and typed: "Is there a God?"
nation of a human.
lance response time could be affectAfter a few seconds the answer
% But Deep Thought's creators fig- ed by dispatchers who might be inappeared on the screen:
ure'that with more power and* more volved in other activities.
"There is now."
/ efficient chips (Deep Thoughts
The fact is that computers.'iiave
I hope Deep Thought doesn't know
Ibraln, if you will), their siUcon-headr become an integral part of our soci. ed competitor can perforini even bet- ety. School and university, officials that story.
'-; ter'atsome-poiRfcift4hefuture,.-^- - worry that students will graduate
Jack Gladden is a copy editor* By Lyn Bankes
t: EivenKasparov acknowledges that without beings "computer literate."
at
theVbsever & Eccentric News- special writer
the-next generation pf computer That concern,"whlle quite legitimate
_.,.-••
.competitors might'have some sur-- today^jmacks of the. "missile gap" "papers.
prises.
•''•"•'•""
(The following guest column
that~rre heard so much about In the
was
written by state Rep. Lyn
"We'll have to-walt and seer
early'60s.
Bankes, R-Livonia, concerning
h.er impressions, after recently atMEANWHILE,^ COMPUTERS
THE OPERATIONS of business
tending a conference at Harvard
seem to be making news more and and industry are becoming more and
on issues of the future.)
more frequently. Just a couple, of ___more relianton computersJ!his_col-_
" weelk ago, owners of home comput umn Is being written oiTa computer
Our nation's economy is going to
<>ra /at leapt thrift with h'qrd-ritol
minal, a,s is pyprythlng PISP that
change — perhaps radically — by
drives), were bracing for the attack appears to this newspaper. If the
Opinions and ideas are best
the year 2000.
of the Friday the 13th'.-virus —'.a system ever "crashes," we've got
when shared wilrrothers. .„
"disease" rumored to have been im- problems.
The workforce of the future will
. that's why the Observer en•L- --;
not
be the same as today's employcourages their readers to
.-o
ees;
global competition for jobs will
share their views,, witholhers in
replace regional competition, and
the From Our Readers column.; V.S: markets may Shrink drastically
Submitting a letter to the e d :
as early as 1992. To meet these chal-

Jack
..sg&j$ Gladden

Need - teH nvest jn people

Opinions are
Hobe^harect

from our readers

Letters must be original Copies and contain the signature and
address" of the Sender. Limit tetters to 300 words.
__
page of the "Street Scene" section on
Sept. 25,1989, about bar bouncers. I
used to looli forward to reading theObserver every Monday and Thursday, but lately I have lost a lot of
respect for the Observer's contents.

^shocked
To {fie Editor: I^as shocked and outraged at the
pholograph and article on the front

Gayle W. Caswell
Livonia

itor for publication is easy. Letters should be typewritten or
printed legibly and.kept to 300
words. Letters must besigned
and include the address of the
sender."
• Names will be withheld, only
for the best pf reasons, and
the decision to do so will be
made by the editor.
Letters should be mailed lo:
the editor, at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150.

the conference on issues of the fu- decisions.
ture
• __
- T H E U.S. must make a greater
WE ARE changing in fillet ways.
public investment in ourpeople.
The gap between the haves,and
Education, job training, adequate
the have nots Is widening. No longer work environments, quality child
can'most households live on just one care — all these will help keep. us_
income. Due to the high cost of rais- competitive in the world market.
ing children, our families have beWe do not'Want U.S. manufacturcome much-smaller. Home- owners - era-moving-toupther countries, be^ =
ship has decreased.
:—
--eause-dttrwuikfuiOB-lankaTBe sHTIs
These social and economic needed for quality design and pro-,
changes will be further affected by v ductloD. We want to remain a viable,
the change in global competition.
respected and competitive nation.
The 1992 trade pact among EuroOur economy is only one of severpean countries, along with theever- al global concerns to change in the
increasing Japanese presence, will years ahead.
- -tighten markets for U.S. products,
The-Intense five-day seminar at
Our'naTlon will face an even greater HarvaFd_alsj)_ci)ncentrated on the
lenges, s t a t e ' T e g i s l a t u r e s ^ m u s t / b e - export balancerwhich wiiraffect"the_ topics" of^erime, the environment,
number of jobs In America.
w i l l i n g to m a k e h a r d decisions.
health, education and the drug probGovernment has to make some lem.
..._ ••
These facts were underscored at a
hard decisions regarding the future
recent seminar I attended at HarThe decisions state -legislators
vard University. The Washington, of the United States. That means cit- make on each pf these Issues will _
D.C.-based Women's" Campaign Re- izens have to become more involved determine how we measure the qualsearch Fund chose one woman lead- in the election process and choose ity of life in the United States and
er from each state to participate in ^ people.who are willing to enact those Michigan in the next century.
'.
v
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When a noble Frog falls in love with a human Princess, he
is heartbroken by her rejection. He sets offon a long and
arduous journey that leaves him full of despair — until at
last he find* his own (and unexpected) true love. Glorious
ZlJEullrjcolk>r:iUu«tratk>n* captiiucctlKiUngcr/excitemerit.
and rapture of this Original reinterprctation of "The ¥
Prince" by the Brothers Grimm; '
*
f
Henry Hoh, $13.95 Hit, k « 10% at Border*,
•

tl-W

••to

A Frog Prince
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Taxpayer NEA chief blasts 'assembly line' schools
ri
detailed
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

for<f Motor Co. was chartered, the
National Education Association
chief said school district* need to
change their "assembly line approach.".
':-•;:'"'.'.
"The assembly..Lihe, keeps churning students toward graduatiop,"
Gelger 8atd r >Teachers have little or
ho voice in curriculum and precious
little.say in educational materials.
Students, whether round, square, or
triangular, a r e all forced into the
same mold."
>. •
- ; •••,'-.
Site-based decision making, giving
greater authority to^ principals and
teachers, is the best solution to
America's education ( crisis Geiger

Newly-elected/. NEA president
Keith Gelger admitted a room full of
lawyer* and school board members
was an unusual place to fjutTa unlort
leader — especially one making his
-fhrstt>fficiarvisitrtcr1its-tiD7ne,stateT
But, contract talks aside, the hea<L
of the nation's largest teacher's
union said there should be no difference between facultyy< administration andcommuhitygoau; *"
"We>ll want the same thing,'? said;
Gelger, a former teacher in th^.Livonla district and past Michigan Edur
said.,
•'•.'•'.;
,; t
cation; Association president. ;-_,
He's clear as to what that should • Parents, he added, must be Includbe.. *>-.,' • ' i • ',
.-. \ ed lo school decisions.
•New, decentralized' declsion*mak' ^
f'l tayglit high school in the? 1960s," elation* of School Boards.
ing is needed, Gelger said, if Ameri- he said "And one of the worst things
Later, ill an interview, Gelger said
ca's schools.are/to prepare students to come out of that era was that Michigan was on the right track in
for the 1990s and beyondr 5 —_
•_ teachers and parents ; drifted, yeryi _ attacking inequality in school spendfar apart. We need to correct that." ' Ing via next .week's ballot Issues,
"OUR NATION long ago entered
Gelger received polite, If not over- though he slopped short of issuing a
the information age —but many of whelming-applause from hls-audi-- —personal endorsement.
\
our schools remain trapped in (he in- ence t ^apparently winning their re"I KNOW & MEA is endorsing
dustrial age, or, even worse, the~agJ spect.
A,"
he said. "Though, a s a Virginia
ricultural age," Geiger sald^Thurs"He's a brave man for eyen being resident,
I haven't spent too much
day in an address to tbe.MicilJgan Jiere^- said -councll-of~schooL8ttojrr_
time
studying
either.""Council of School Attorneys.
neys board member Barbara Ruga
Schools.of choice — currently a
Speaking at Cobo Hall, Less than of Grand Rapids. The attorney group
1,000 feet from the spot where the is an offshoot of the Michigan Asso- *1ftt -issue in Michigan and other

"Voar Rights As A Taxpayer"
is a six p?ge overview, written lo
clear language, of all rights and
responsibilities of taxpayers In
dealing, with the Internal Revenue Service.
»•
i'"Thlspublica.ttoa not-only Informs Michigan taxpayers.about
those rights and responsibilities,
but it also Includes telephone
humbers and addresses for additional free Information and help
on tax matter?," said Johri.Hum•mel, IRS district director in Detroit.
,"Exlstlng, more detailed publications' on examination, collection and appeal rights arid proce~dures continue to be available,
but publication number one provides a good summary and overview of all taxpayer rights in one
document."
Publication I is available at local lRS_offices around, the state
or by calling tfie toll free forms
order number, 1-800-424-3676.

«.*—-

Geiger will bring his beliefs to a y
presidential education advisory*>
committee. He was recently appoint-.
ed by President George Bush.

f

The assembly line
keeps churning
students toward
graduation. Students*.
whether round, square,
or triangular, are all
forced into the same
mold.'

.'••

Schools aren't immune to prob- •
lems In tbe'family or in the local
economy, he said, adding he w')U>
strtiss that point to government leaders. '
.-"•
''. ,
"The. federal government must
take on increased responsibility forgetting children to school a t age 5,
ready to learn/.'he s a i d . ' — - ••>.'

— Keith Geiger
NEA present

- rGeiger, 48, taught mathematics.,
arid science in the Livonia.Schools^
He was chosen NEA president lini
July] after, spending six years as a •
^states — could be'an answer to Che vice president of the 1.98 million,
nation's education .crisis, Geiger member Union. . '
« .,.:
said, but only if choice means magnet schools that provide special conAs NEA-president, Geiger crosses/centration on specific areas of study^
the
country s p i k i n g on education is-•
Merely eliminating district boundsues.
More than half his appearances,
aries is no solution, he said.
are
before
corporations and other';
"It's absolutely foolish to just
r
non-union
audiences.
'•
throw open the doors as (Minnesota
"Gov. Rudy) Perpfch has suggested,"
Gelger and bis wife, Janet, a third;
Geiger said. "Wh&t is needed a r e
magnet schools. But I've never seen grade teacher, live in Fairfax, Vir-'
a "magnet- school that didn't cost ginia"; a Washington D.C. suburb. The'
couple has two sons."
,•''"'
more (than a standard school)."
L.M4C-* ^"V ^ ' * ^ ' " ^--^?w». .. * » . . - « f < n i v i i f f m a
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LOOKING FOR

Fine Furniture

DELICIOUS DISHES?
Find them every Monday
In TASTE

PDVERTI5ING

Names

— 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
-^852-3222-Rdehester7Avorv
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20292. Middiebelt
Livonia
(South of 8 Mile. Road)
M.Th.P 9:30-9:00 'T.W.Sa 9;3ft-S-3Q

.00 SQ. YD.!

474-6900

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

BIG
NOW AT BECKWITH EVANS!

MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES
SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry
and Birch

FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

SEMfHQWA YHE, OAKLAND S MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 £. 11 Mito Rd
1 Block W. of Dequlndre

A Holiday Explosion of Fashion andColor
November 15, 1989 •Hyatt Regency Dear bom

• Dirt qoesn'l cllng-vKuumi up ewJry • fMftn ytw wirrwty' > TM Nwrty lasts.
• Engineered to resist rutting mi cnrthlng . • C*rtrfM w*i wvnntetf ky pvPtnt.

5:00 Cocktails, Shopping and Psychics
Fantasia jxesents boutiques a/id a look into your future

Save $1100 yd.l

7:00 Dinner In t h e Hubbard Ballroom

^

x

41-

8:00 Fashion Show
Award winning New York DesignerGeorge Sunonton

$** $11.00 ydl

S*n $10.00 yd.l
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Shop At Home & Save

_ No Obligation
" Estimates^
C D C C Planning ^
P n C C - Service

ROOM ADDITIONS
•/,-»

1 2 x 1 2 ' ROUQH-IN SHELL INCLUDE.*! ALL
ROUQH CARPENTRY LABOR A LUMBER
ROOFING (SHEATHING, SHINGLES, ITC.)l
SUB FLOORING {Wh WALL1HIATHIHO ON
2x4 STUDS (16 O.C.)J 2x6 CEILING JOIST A
RAFTERS (16" O.C. OR TRUSS 2 4 " O.C.)|
TWO INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS. BXCLUDINO N A S I , SIDING A MECHANICALS.

._;

VINYL
SIDING & TRIM
Virtually m«lrtfena>ce4reit. Endsfcetotfogforever. Washes eti

REDWOOD
DECKS
Don't settle for •just" a deck. Oet your choice of Cedar, Redwood or

easily'aridwon't dent t e r m o r Jwliktfitttat.
Professipoejry
Instated
a car/
and
ries a life-time wajrerrw*. ^ > > V; ;•--••.•'• V .-' ' •' --.V- -•'

vmm^

STEEL

i

> i

1 4 x 2 0 ' R O U Q H I N SHELL INCLUDES) NEW
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHEATHING! ALL
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER
INCL. V*" SUB FLOORING AND ROUGHIN
CLOSET FOR BEDROOM} WALL SHEATHING
ON 2x4 STUDS. 2x6 CEILING JOIST ft
RAFTERi TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16*
O.C. OR TRUSS 24" O.C. EXCLUDING SIDING ft
MECHANICALS.

•r1

Wolmartfced Lumber buift to your exact specifications. In 8 different
deck pattern*. Try combing wood and ttone. Well make your back
yard a dream come true, Can the Lumber MHH for a free estimate, today.

ii

.,1...:.

SCREEN
ROOMS
Oon't let mosquitoe ruin your summer. Get the most out of your back-,
yard with a screen room, California Room or <»reen House.

WINDOWS & DOORS • ROOFING • T-111 SIDING

0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE
1-800-446-MILL
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford: 681-1811, Sterling Heights/Utica: 795-3000

Over 38 Years Experience In
Southern Michigan
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Remember when you were a
kid- and whenever a cake* was
being prepared in the family
kitchen, you would beg to Uck the
beaters and if (and only if) you
ate all the peas and carrots on
your plate at dinner, you might
also get to finger-lick the bowl?
Even wUhthe addition of box
cake mijKjJJS^with moistureladen p u j ^ ^ a n d Jjlack anodized cai(^ipansWat"ensure plcturfcperfect cakes, there's soraej-thing^bojH4h&aroma-ot-a-fresh-bakedcakej—'-""
I can renjiei
ting down 011
while she is c
thecupboajli
hand mixer r
call vividfy"
jnclanking _fc >M
way by inac ve
the wooden
through Mcmii
trying to sc raj
"at the sam<
electric bea er[
. In those, Ja|
Kitchen-Aid
with 10-speed_
ter of fac^"wi"
have used
ry beater
the cu'pboi
Momma thj
a Chrislrai

im$a;getj arid knees
back of
'Sufi beam
I'ftanre" pf ..the
M.that
baling up
tyiillpped
r» while
estof She

%w

re I no
mixers
a njatplyjj could
[ai| rdtafurfher in
jnoP.gly^n
3be$nV

»*sm li\

IF'PRtil'X.
'totte
cakes has take*
preplifatlorj
tor tea
and other c J
•/.qrea.-.
tions Ln the'kit^
iodayryou
might be Interested In checking
out the la^wtTaTbaklhg' paraphernalia tha&s on the market for the
budding btigtj$U tfce-"9(b,v;
.
—fifcajfflp^^pXkL^
bookstore 'with the kids one
couldn't help but notice the tome
that has been on the New York
Times best se.UerUst for the last
few months, Ruth' Levy-Bernbaum's "Cake Bible." While, the
kids were busy searching out the
Berenstein Bears and Dr. Seuss, I
was literally parked at the cookbook section checking out the

. . . .s;- •<..; >

Scouting
!•'

By Gerl Rlnschler
-special writer—EMEMBER fondue? Oh, did you sell your fondue set at the
church rummage ^sale? Weep no more. I know just the
place to get you a new one. And not just any fondue pot
but the finest, top-grade stainless steel fondue pot avail-

R

able.
Is fondue trendy again? One might think sorafter a visit to the
WHllams-Sononma kitchen shop in Troy's Somerset MalL_One of
the first displays designed to catch the shoppejr's eye Is stacked
with white stoneware fondue plates, fondue forks, a Chantal fondue pot and other accessories.
• :.
Are they selling lots of fondue pots these days? Well that's difficult to say. But everyone on the Williams-Sonoma staff agrees,
fondue pots are fast becoming a hot item for holiday gift giving.
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For those.of you who passionately monitor food trends, success^
-ful-kitcheir shops such as Wllllams-Sonoraaare great barometers
for indicating what's hot and what's not. So, Is fondue making a
comeback? Will we soon be glylng'away our hot-air popcorn
poppers this year? And which exotic coffee maker should you give
to great-aunt Mary for the holidays? For the answers to all these
questions and more, stick around.
WHEN HOME cooking became fashionable in the 70s and early
'80s, suburban Detroit could boast of at least a dozen distinctive
kitchen shops. As the trend waned, we were left with half as many.
Kitchen Port in Ann Arbor, Polnte Peddlar, Grosse Polnte,-and
Sauces and Tosses In Bloomfleld Township, to name a few, aU
survived the downturn.

Anyonl^oIgH cttes will certainly appreciate this addition to
his or her cooklng^library. The
book Is filled wltnr pre-tested
works of wonder tbatwlU surely
melt in your mouth. But watch
out Mre.J^qbaum, you're sure
to be btfznf^itom the top slot
- ; '-v.
now th'attNttii-iCWd's -10-pound
>v
heayywdflit hasjiitthe shelves, x
With the same kind of determined
the stdye'llterally'around.ttie clock,
In ad$ra>n toltwmountalhs of
patience and planning that it takes.
:\ being boiled arid strained, boiled and,
cake pans varying from tbe stanto make a good: sauce, chef Greg'
strdined. A'derhi glace can taKe two.
dard alumInu^;fwMch fniy kids .:. CfoodmaA ha* developed the Cafe
to three days, he said.; •'v' ';';
l v
w
say still makes^- ybes^set
~
~ of.
* »Boh'Homme, Into,one.of the finest
The Tournedos au Buerre' ROuge,
drums m
iy)ftowjoc- •: 'restaurants in this arei. ). ; ;
beef tenderloins, were very tender
keying
ace'arenonIt#as all by design. A few years
.and very good — glazed with a deml
sUckv
tion.fo black ;vagp/'Goodm'an?rewgTr^ed;-that- the
glace and prepared with shallots,
anodi
ip^fess steel. /Chinning small town of. Plymouth
garlic and Burgundy wine.
.
I've p:
..c«es in my
Was missing an Important Ingredient
'This, as well as the other entrees
11 fell
^inh«rited;'*,a . -y an elegant restaurant He scouted
served at our table, was plcture-per-.
set of
r aluminum ' out the'."perfect" location*; fought
feet in presentation, with fingers; of
varlet
out a • previous . restaurant • and
glazed carrots and pea pods adding
Opened his own French cafe.
color and Interest to the plate.,:
-rr^^Ol'JLSlON you Just
Although he bad lofty, aspirations
s\Meals are served on loyely,:overcan't !•<*-Mother NatQre with
for his restaurant'.when. It opened in
slzed white china, simple ye£ elenew-fangled varieties that '1988; he started out with moderately
gant. ;'.:'.
promise better" baking, when a priced meals and slowly upgraded
The entree that'drew the most
The restaurant is decorated tastegood, well-seasoned cake pan' bis menu to the point where you now fully wllh the look and feel of i praise at our table was Grilled Lamb
rimmed with butter and lightly
can enjoy entrees served with deml French cafe, flowered wallpaper Chops Francals, a dish in which
dusted with flour can't be beat. So glaces, sauces and-soups that have here, a white-painted brick wall lamb chops have been cut away
what If you have to pound out a
been labored over for days. . •
there, gracefully draped bay win- from the bone. They were grilled and
few bumps with the back of a spaToday, when you walk through the dows overlooking a sleepy llttte one* baked, garnished with chevre cheese
tula after a previous life as a
black wrougbt-iron gates at 844 Pen<- way street^wlth-little traffic It's and glared with* natural lamb deml
snare drum?
nlman, you enter a restaurant where enough to lull you into thinking glace — and tasted absolutely wonOne of the neatest kitchen coneverything from the atmosphere to. you've crossed the Atlantic.
derful.
traptions that every great cake
the meal preparation arid presentaIf ycto happened to be served by
baker should not be without is the
tion Is of the utmost quality. After the French-speaking waiter, . you
WE ALSO TRIED a special that
"cake ring." The strip of clothJust a sip of the cream of celery may'have to pinch yourself to re- consisted of vealmedaljlcns and a
covered velcro absorbs water,
soup, we knew this was no ordinary member where you are.. • '••/.'.
\ grilled lamb chop served in a sunand wrapped around a cake pan
restaurant. Y
dried tomato deml glftce. It, too, was
No
amount
of
atmosphere
or
amduring the baking process emits a
bience
can
make
up
for
mediocre
delicious,
with the meat very tender,
humidifying effect. Supposedly,
A FORMER OWNER of MacKin- food. That isn't a concern at /Cafe and juicy,
this keeps cakes from mounding -non'sJn-Northyille and a former-ex- -Bo* Homme,-where the food Is abso- —Thrt>tjghout•:- our meal, - the' wait
:
in the center during baking, mak- ecutive chef at jlhe Clarkston Cafe, lutely exquisite. It's clear that the staff
kept offering more French
ing a camera-perfect layer that
Goodman loves" both small towns same kind of-careful, planning that rolls. We could have made a meal of
can't be beat for filling with and good food. His small cafe In went Into establishing the restaurant the delicious soup and the crusty
frosting..
Plymouth (which he najned for him- is guiding the efforts in tho kitchen.
bread alone,..-:..
There is an assortment of cake self) commands all his attention
. A popular entree that we didn't
testers, some made of steel, some how.
THE LITTLE TOUCHES, like the try, regretfully, is ''comparisons of
of bamboo, b^t I remember ..While the-meal preparation uses golden raisins and walnuts on our game," In which Goodman prepares
croucWng^rowd the .old oven classic French techniques, Goodman house salad or the warm English an entree featuring two to three
while Mom(^A<Inserted a tooth* prefers to describe his menu as Eu-'
cheese placed on top of the Items depending on what's available
pick tojXlmYfor'. doneness. To ropean, reserving the opportunity to stllton
grilled
beef medallions, make the, In the'market'.— pheasant, quail,
this
daili™ kids still fight for the add dishes with Spanish/ Portuguese, meatspedal.
1119 W H I | •€«IF-_r***V» * ? » • • • « > £ • ! * I V I *44V
duck, boar or venison.
ight # J c » ttie toothpick that Belgian and other European influThe
sauces
and
deml
gla*ces
make
tests the Janes Gang cake crea- ences. At his right hand It his1 talent- the entrees extraordinary. Indeed, : A GOOD Introduction to this resed sous chef, Greg Murphy.
tions. "•'••''iGoodman aald he has stock pots on taurant would be on Tuesday nights

Please turn to Page 2

Homme is close to

-.

*
*

small, quiet rooms. A pianist per-^
forms on a shiny black baby grand*
during dinners. It is exceptional.?
Don't missit.
".-*
Details: Cafe Bon Homme, 8$$*
Penniman, Plymouth, 453-4260. 2
Hours: Lunch 11:30 a.m. to 5*
p.m. Monday-Friday; noon to $•
p.m. Saturday. Dinner is served*
6-10 p.m. Monday'Thufsday; 5-J I*
p.m. Friday-Saturday. Closed*
Sundays. Accepts reservations. «
Prices: Range from $5~$12 for*,
lunch and $19427^ dinner.
. :•
Value: Exceptional
j;
i

when the chef prepares special entrees tableslde and answers questions from his guests. At $22.95 the
meal Includes everything from apv
petlzer to dessert — to a short
course in European cooking.
Although he admits it gets a little
tricky fielding questions and.cooking," Goodman said he loves interacting with his guests.
Even with its somewhat expensive
and select menu, this restaurant re>;
main3 friendly arid comfortable, neither stuffy nor arrogantMt seats a
little more.than 80 people In'".three

*
*
»»
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*

Greg Murphy,
sous-chef lit
Cafe
Bon
Homme, holds
roait loin of
Provlml vealau
champlflnon,
and salad of
sauteed wild
mushrpomt,
Granny 8mlth
applest With
C a Iv a do a
•auce.
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Continued from Page 1

B i l l BR^SLER/slatf photographer

Homme
Chef Greg Goodman is seated in the Cafe Bon Homme,
iA«hic4i-he opened irMSWr^CHe^eganHestaufant-fS-^ntered through black wrought iron gates on Pennlman
Street. Inside, the decor:resembles a French cafe. (See
: reviewrof restaurant on frontpage of this section).
>J:
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; •; There's nothing'—tastier than 1¼ cup shredded Swiss cheese (I
French onion soup, unless it's that—oatfcej
same . soup With beef added.' The 1 small onion, thinly sliced and sepatmeaf makes it satisfying enough to rated Into rings...
be a main-dish. In just 10 minutes 2 tAMtxpooo* margarine or butter "preparation and cooking time you one lOl'A-ounce can condensed
•will have a delicious dinner foij 2.
French onion soup
1 soap can (11 Heaps) hot water
FRENCH ONION BEEF SOUP
4 ounces cubed cooked beef
two Much thipk slices French bread
Place the bread slices on the^
unheated rack of a broiler pan. Broil
4 inches from the heat about 1 minute or until toasted. Top bread with
Swiss cheese and broil about I minute more or until cheese melts.

new

•

Meanwhile, in a medium skillet
cook onion rings In margarine about
5 minutes or until very tender. Stir
in condensed soup,;hot7water-an
beef. Bring to boilingLstirring occa-sionaUy. To"5erVer1adIe soup into
serving bowl. Top with bread. Makes
2 servings.

And Kitchen Glamor with stores
In Redford, Rochester and West
Bloomfield Is considered to be the
grandfather of them all. This familyowned operation has always maintained a full line of quality cook*
-warercookbooks-and-fcitthett-a<
sories. Throughout the 70s, • It
brought the greats of the American
kitchen, such as Julia.Child, James!
Beard and Richard Olney, to their
demonstration kitchen. They shared
. wjih, us their expertise In a way that
Ms never been duplicated, today,
Kitchen; Glamor is .probably Williams-Sonoma's, strongest coropeti-'
tor In Michigan. . .
. .r.
Founded in • the wine country of \
California in 1956, Williams-Sonoma .
Is now tie largest retail distributor
of kitchen ware today.
.'• ' -"."'
The Somerset store was the 60th
-Store,-just a-yc'ar-agawhen iUopened—_
JIM niO€R/staff photographs
By now, the ch^In has grown to 75
stores. Although there have been ru- Karen Breckenridge, an employee at Williams- Sonoma in Troy, demonstrates a popcorn
mors of other Williams-Sonoma
shops opening in Michigaivthe Som- popper at the store. _ . -• .
>~
erset store is the only ojie in the goes on buying trips all over the author describes Ws career and how v* cup sugar
h
teaspoon
salt,
state.
• .
world, and that's what made it the be "built, the Williams-Sonoma busi1 tablespoon bating powder
Founder Chuck Williams has. been store it Is today."
ness?
1
cup (6 ounces) moist 'dried pears,
involved with cooking and shopping
As you would expect.Jhere is achopped
for cooking equipment throughout
significant
chapter
entitled
"EquipSo what's hot for the holidays? AcEurope for much of his life. When he cording to Smith, what Williams- ment." Here in good detail Williams ¼ cup chopped walnuts
opened his first.store in Sonoma, It Sonoma, Somerset, is expecting to be discusses-thepurpose and-care of legg
was stocked with wares from Spain, hot are espresso-makers, coffee 400 specialized pans, pans, knives, 1 cup milk
Portugal, France, Denmark, Germa- grinders, coffee beans and all the ac- tools and electric machines. Most of 1 tablespoon lemon Juice
nyandltaly.
cessories to go with them. The tradi- his recipes I've tested have worked
Preheat oven to 350 degrees and
By the early '60s his reputation as tional Christmas Imported foods out successfully and -pleasurably.
a purveyor of fine European cook- such as panettone (an egg bread with Most of them are traditional dishes butter and flour a loaf pan. In a bowl, combine-flours, sugar,
ware was known!to all the great. jaislns, orange and citron from Mi- such as chocolate angel cake, scamAmerican cooks.'James Beard, Hel" lan), Italian panforte (a rich confec- pi, or steak and kidney pie. Others salt and baking powder. Mix well.
Stir in the pears arid walnuts. In a
~en~ Eyans-Brown and Julia Child tion made with almonds, hazelnuts, are more creative.
"separate bowl, beat trie egg and stir
would stop oy nis^store every time cantUed fruit and spices) or Christthey came to San Francisco. In 1973, mas plum pudding are consistently
These recipes are from "The Wil- in milk and lemon juice. Add the liqthe> catalog business was Started popular year after yearfliams^Sonoma Cookbook-and Guide uid ingredients to the flour mixture
and mix well. - <
with the help of "Ed Marcus of NeiThree years ago, Chuck Williams to Kitchenware."
man-Marcus....Within a few years, published, whaLelse — the WUliamsPEAR WALNUT BREAD
Pour into'prepared pan, and bake
Williams was, regarded as a master Sonoma Cookbook and Guide to
This batter bread is fast to pre- for 1 hour until golden brown and a
in the kitchen-shop business.
Kitchenware (1986, Random House, pare, and it's unusual in that it con- toothpick inserted in the center of
New York). Many Of the recipes that tains no shortening. The texture is the loaf comes out clean. Remove
—FOR THOSE of-us-wbo^were^ad^- -have been printed in the company's- ^very special.
"front parrand eooTon rack. ;
dieted to. collecting gourmet kitchen catalog over the years can be found 1 cap all-purpose white flour
Equipment:. 8Vi-by-4Vi-by-2V4gadgets then, the Willlams-Sonorite in the book. In the introduction^* 1 cap whole-wheat floor
incti loaf pan.
catalog was an oasis filled with spe-,
-cialired kitcheifItems and gourmet
foods unavail^bte^in-ithe ..Detroit
area.
Gadgets such as fresh truffle
slieers, French banneton.'bread
molds and Italian balsamic vinegar
could 0¾ discovered by reading the.
-^Catalog -for-Cooks/' long before
these items could be found in the retail shops.
In 1978, Williams sold the company to Howard Lester for $100,000.
'~ Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center
Although Williams is no longer the
WeAccep!
owner, he" Is very much involved
454*0111
Joy
Road
&
Lilley
Food
Stamps
with the day-to-day operations as diWE
SPECIALIZE
IN
OVER-THE-COUNTER
SERVICE.
NO WAITING. WE
rector and vice charrman-of the
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEFboard.
PORK-POULTRY-UAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKEN8 & AMI8H BEEF
What's the secret for such sucWe Reserve Ihe Right
cess? When I posed that question to
H O U R S M - S A T . 9 - 8 : S U N . 10-6
to Limit Quantltlee
David Smith, manager of the Somerset store, he replied, "The thlnjj
which the company stresses is that
THURSDAY
TUESDAY
e^ive legendary customer service.
NOV.
2nd O N L Y
%*OCT. 31st ONLY
Wejwill.do whatever is necessary-to
please the customer. Our customers
U.S.D.A. Boneless Beef'
U.S.D.A. Corn Fed
WEDNESDAY
expect quality. Everything we sell
NOV. 1st ONLY
Chuck or English
Chuck Williams approves. He still
Boneless Beef

MICROWAVE BAKING
Wilton Enterprises has introduced
MicroBakes, a new line of mK
crowave_cake"]pans. Created foruse
only io the microwave oven, the pahs
come available in a variety of basic,
npvelty and holiday shapes.
. MicroBakes pans are sold In decorating, craft and department stores • • • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON •
nationwide. Retail price is ,$4.49. I Bring \t\
Pans also may be ordered directly I this ad and
from Wilton Enterpries, Woodrldge,
Mon.-Wed.
' I receive
4L60517,—
10-7
Thur8.-Fri.
The pans are sized for packaged • 50* off
10-8
microwave cake mix or other re- • your order
Sat. 10-6
cipes designed for snacks or small
families. The line of 15 pans includes •
0/?
shapes for such occasions as a child's
Celebrating 30 Years
birthday party, a snack for family or • lQ%OffSen|ors:~friends, or a last-minute holiday des- i One coupon
COU^NJACK PA8TIE8
sert;.'
, - . ••' •->• •

g perperson per y/slt
I
We don't claim to be the best
II
We'd rather let outcustomers be the judge.
1
0ea#4>
I *19373
B«*ch Daly
'
'537-5581 .

Best there is:
O&E sports I

BOB'S
CANTON

8611 Lilley Road • Canton

^

JhMtf Our 5 LB.
« 7 ?
SALE

Sirloin Steak
s

i With Additional
Purchase

Roast

'GradeA

Sold as

Boneless

1.99,

B.
10 I B .
LIMIT

*s$ $^ B 47

Fryer Breast
$

2.49

LB.
With Additional
Purchase
10 LB. LIMIT

.QradeAPiOrk

$l

Country Style t . 2 9LB.
Spare Ribs

k

6LB.PKG.
OR MORE

. Hamburger made from

Ground < . . .

Homemade

RbundM.49 LB.
Family Pac
5-7 LBS.

ALL WEEK SPECIAL
Washington Apples
'•"'47^

U.S.D.A. Choice

Beef Steaks

•••:

N. Y. Strip ^$

Red or Golden Delicious
Granny Smith

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I * ' • m I

Celery

or

_^

3i49

Delmonico

5 8 ° stalk

LB.

5L8S. ORMORE .
Lesser Amounts
..•3.99 LB.
|10 LB. LIMIT
. - r

U.S. No. 1 Michigan . • •'
$

Potatoes

With Additional
Purchase

*r.

Polish or Italian
Sausage $ 1 - 5 9 L

Boneless M.39 LB.

10 LB.'

L,M,Ti

1 . 6 9 ,¾

'

Sugar'
Cured
I J JA
Layer Bacon I I I V L B .

Jumbo Shrimp
21-25
$
6.99 _v»
_h^v
Stuffed Fish ^ H V
Ifctm &fout ^ .

5 LBS. OR MORE ;
Always Fresh

Boneless
Fryer Breast
or Butterfly Pork

r Flounder ~ f 1 i 4 9 c h

ORDER
yOrJRFRESH,

LBj

• Sole Monterey —
Shrimp 6\Crabmeat& .
Monterey Jack _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

U.S.D.A;

Beef Roast y§ j
M
Chuck or l i f I LB.
OR
English Cut 5 LBS.
MORE
:

5 LBS. OR
MORE

,'Crab Meat oV Scallops

eac

Broccoli andt Mozzarella
Lemon and Rice

$Ole~Newpbrl
'Wit
$

Imported

Polish
Ham

'2.19
3 LB. LIMIT
PLEASE

LB,

e$
Juice"
.»
1.39
^OAL.

A

Grade A

&

"

;

Amish Turkey
NOW
TO GET THAT SPECIAL,
SIZE
Best on
Market
Today ^ ¾ ¾

ShrimpACrabmeat Stuffing g

Bllmar
Hon$y Turkey Breast * 2 . 2 9 LB
Smoked turkey Breast $ 3 . 2 0 L0
White Turkey Roll M . « 0 i s
.Epicure -;:'-- ----Roust Beef ' 3 . 2 9 LBJ
Corned 8*ef
•

Miller Beer
12 Pack Bottles

Plus Tax Plus Dec.
-,/

••••

"" '

\ "

""**-**mmmmmBm9*W9W

Monday. October 30, 1989 O&E

family-testec}
winner dinner

r

©teertjer & Ictcentric

Shopping List

Winner Dinner

Betsy
Brethen

Spooky Stew is
great for goblins

2 pounds of stev/ meat
carrots
celery
—
onions .
potatoes
"waterxrTCstnuts~(sTIC5dr
one 16-ounce can of tomatoesBurgundy wine or any other
hearty red wine
basil or marjoram
mayonnaise
raisins

Menu

Halloween was my favorite day of can be quickly and easily served.
the year when I was growing up —
Taking a little poetic license, I of- •
except for Christmas day, of course. fer you this week's Winner, Dinner,
Even now as an adult, I look forward Spooky Stew, a.k.a. Hockey Stew, as
to it almost as much as my boys do.
a filling and nutritious meal for your
I still take great delight in COming little ghosts and goblins. Because the
up witfi wonderful, creative ideas for colors orange and black are so sym-thelrxostumes, even though they are bolic of Halloween,,a grated carrotv
usually summarily rejected with and raisin salad is a most appropricries of," "Oh, Mom, get real!" We ate choice and will, you might, remuddle through and eventually com- _jninri your trick nr treatefSrCnhance—
—Ttiis-rrearty beef~5Tew~TBkes^r^isesTtTianHey'are happy with their ability to see better In the darkaboul 20 minutes to prepare, it
their costumes and I'm not totally ness. Slices of freshly baked pump'can be made in Ihe morning,
mortified tiytheir appearance.
kin bread help round out this fun and
covered and refrigerated until
For me, Halloween is the turning festive dinner.
placed in ihe oven. If it overpoint of the autumn season, signaled
Wishing all the best to Hunter and
cooks, just add more wine, waterby the pungent smell of burning her family as they begin a new life in
or beef broth. IJ. is delicious
leaves and the sight of carved pump- Illinois, with thanks for sharing this
reheated and amply feeds 4-6
kins on doorsteps. The changing col- recipe, and congratulations on being
people.
or of the leaves against a deep blue our Winner Dinner Winner of the
October sky and a nip in the air week.
2 pounds boneless beef (chuck
make me look forward to being
Have a safe and happy Halloween.
or stew meat Jn cubes)
warm and cozy.
Here's hoping that this week's
3 cups sliced carrots
With the change in temperature Winner Dinner will light up your
1 cup sliced celery
comes the desire to have heartier ^gumpftirr.
. 2 medium onions, sliced
meals that fill the house with fra- ~I$iibmit
your recipes, to be con3 tablespoons flour
grant aromas.
sidered for publication in this col1 tablespoon sugar
Thus, when I received a recipe for umn or elsewhere, to: Winner
1 tablespooh salt
Hockey Stew, submitted by Tsch Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming1 teaspoon basil or marjoram
Hunter, shortly before she moved ham 48012. Please include a com(dry) _ : . . _ . . ,
. .. .
from Bleomfield-T-dwnship-4o4Jak - plete
dinner;—with—recipes—as— —J-iifl/> (1fi-nnnr.a)tnrriat"ft5
Forest, III., I was most excited to try needed. All submissions
become
1¼ cups hearty Burgundy wine
it.
the property of the publisher.
1 can water cheslnuts, drained
Hunter's husband, Tom, grew up
and sliced
Each1 week's recipes are print- '
On this stew, which was a favorite ed the same size, so that you may
4 potatoes, peeled and cooked
and frequent meal during the hockey clip and save them in a three-ring
separately
season he participated in during high binder. Use a-paper
punch to
school.
Spray a large, coveredcasmake holes in the clipping, or
seroTe"dish' or ovenproof" dutcrT
—HAVING FIRST-HAND expen- paste the clipping on a blank
oven with a non-stick spray and
ence of the excitement and confusion sheet of three-ring notebook pacombine the following ingredn
that most families go through at din-, per. Another option is to simplyients: Meat, carrots, celery and
ner on Halloween, I understand the file the clippings in a folder with
onions. Mix flour, sugar, sail and
importance of having a dinner that pockets that-will hold th\em.

1 lemon

CARROTAND
RAISIN-SALAD2'/2" cups shredded carrots
{about 3-4 large carrots)
1 medium-sized stalk of.xelery,
sliced
\k cup raisins . Vt cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoon lemon juice

PORK PINWHEELS
WITH APRICOT STUFFING .
one 1-pound pork tenderloin
1 teaspoon instant chicken bouillon
granules
Vi <uip hot water
¼ cup snipped dried apricots
0
2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped celery
1 tablespoon margarine or butter
% teaspoon ground cinnamon
dash p e p p e r — - —
-.-.""
2 cups whole-wheat bread cubes
1 ¼ teaspoons cornstarch
dash ground nutmeg
1 cup apricot nectar "• ~*
Split tenderloin lengthwise, cutting to, but not through, opposite
side; open out flat. Pound tenderloin
lightly with meat mallet to a 10-by6-inch rectangle.
_
For fillTnl, dissolve bouillon granules In hot water; pour over apricots.
Let stand 5 minutes. In a small skillet cook onion and celery 4n marga=
rine until tender but not brown J t e -

h

•soda
f*
salt
J
'
bakinrfpfrtvJOer
cinnamon
ground cloves
chopped nuts

•

"•

•

Combine all ingredients. Chill
and serve on a bed of lettuce.
Serves 4-6 people.

PUMPKIN
£B£AD

Notes

2 eggs
Vb c.yp margarine, melted
'/? CUP water
1 cup pumpkin (canned)
1¼ cups sugar
1¾ cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
V* teaspoon salt
vi teaspoon baking powder
'/? teaspoon cinnamon
'/«teaspoon ground cloves
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
Vi cup chopped nuts (optional)

basil and stir Into meat mixture.
Add the canned tomatoes and 1
cup of.wine. Cover tightly and
bake at 300 degrees for 3W
hours. Cook the quartered pota-toes separately' During the last.
half hour of cooking, add-the potatoes, water chestnuts and the
remaining V* cup of wine. Stir
and cook 15-20 minutes longer.

Thursday, Nov. 9, at the Cooperative
Extension- Service, North Office
Building, 1200 N. Telegraph, Kitchen
Classroom, in Pontiac. Fee is $S.*For
further information, call-the Food
and Nutrition Hotline at 858-0904.

'

Cancer is one thing that will not
go away if you ignore it.

-mAVP-fPAm-itpja ; _sfir <n

rinnamnh

and pepper In a large mixing bowl
combine bread cubes, onion mixture
and apricot mixture;" toss lightly to
moisten.
Spread filling evenly over tenderloin. Roll up jelly-roll style, starting
•from short side. Secure meat roll
- with wooden toothpicks or tie with
string at 1-incb intervals beginning
IV* inch from end. Cut meat roll Into
six 1-inchslices.
"
Place meat slices on rack of
<unheate4 broiler pan, tut side down.
.Broil 4 inches from heat 12 minutes.
Turor broil 11-13 minutes more or
until done. Remove toothpicks or
-strings-transfer—meat-to-a-serving—
platter.
Meanwhile, for sauce, combine
cornstarch and nutmeg. Stir in apri-,
cot nectar. Cook and stir until mix\ ture is bubbly. Cook and stir 2 into*
utes more. Serve with meat slices.
Makes 6 servings.

Mix the eggs, margarine, water_and pumpkin and grated lemon rind. Sift together remaining
ingredients except nuts. ^Add
sifted ingredients and nuts to
"mixture-Mix wetf and pour into
=Qfoascd and lloured^ans- (2small or one 6x9x3 inch). Bake
at 350 degrees for 50 minutes
foTThe 2 small'or 1 hour for the
large.

WMMXMM

i

The tenderloin is the leanest pork
cut; start with it for (his elegant
stuffed entree. Each serving contains only 5 grams of fat out of the
67 that's the recommended maximum for most of tis. >Tenderloin
costs more per pouijd' than some
cuts, but there's0 no wasteland you
can plan on 6 servings from a pound.

flour

SPOOKY STEW

A mini-class entitled "Lovin' Gifts
from thfc Oven" is designed to teach
simple ways to create delicious, attractive holiday gifts. Actual recipes
will be demonstrated, along withsomof ackaging ideas.
The class will be 10 a.m. to noon

t

»

2 eggs
canned pumpklrS
margarine
sugar

Recipes

cooking calendar

*3B

*<.

y&
If*

for all your bakery needs,..

Learn the early warning signs of cancer
and have regular checkups.
If you don't know the warning signs, callus.—

SCOTTISHBAKEHOUSE
BEDFORD . BffiMNNQHAftl
2566* FN* M M Road

_3QftH«ii!on;

540-3575

5SM1S1

1-800-4^ ANCER

EVERYDAY:

• Gift Baskets/Special orders
• Imported Specialty Foods
• Steak Pies
r
—
• Shepherds Pies
• Shortbread & Cookies

• Brownies
• Scotch Meat Pies
• Scottish Pastries
• Cmnan^on-RoUs^
• Crumpets
• Scones
• Bread

The Cancer Information Service

ALL WEEK

-, Fresh, Frozen Baby Foods
* Home Delivered
* All Natural and Alar^Free
* No salts, sugars, fillers, or
preservatives
^Cost No More Than Jarred

Specials
Good Thru
Sat, Nov. 4th

4210085

^,...3...

^F

Fresh Start Foods P.O. Box 2181, Dearborn, Ml 48123'
.: — - ^ i. *_-:» V W 1

*• - w > * • . - * • * • ~ -

mwr»'~?>''*.\

" * « -

©Thepulsoofyourcom
. V ^ t V t V «/."

Anna's Fresh
Seafood MM.

STORE HOURS
SUN. 9-6
421-0710
M-SAT. 9-8,
31210 WEST WARREN

24050 Joy Rd..R«llord
(a«r 0*4 tiom Randano', Fnjlt Marks!)

kfti

SUM DOW A
TW6AT YOUR HEART
s •;
ikt RSH

.

> -

Ford

THAT*

•

•

;

•

;

'

!

YOUR LOCAL FftfeSH MEAT-SEAF00D--DELI-FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY
SEAFOOD PARTY TRAYS NOW!

Repeat of ai
Sellout!,

OlET RIGHT • LOWER CHOLESTEROL
EATFISH
• Red Snapper* Sea Bass

• White Fish* Picketai* Perch
• Shrimp* LobsterTeH •: .
* Frog Legs * Squid* Octopus
Wo Cook In CnoUmrol Fr«« Oil

The King of Steaks
Whole Boneless

Delmonicos
Sliced Into Steaks Free!
LB.
Wrapped In 1 Package Only

HOURS: "M'..tti>7 • Frf. $ : 9*Saf. 9-8

" Food Stamps Accepted
'OnFresftFlsh

v.-

U.S.O.A. Western Grain Fed Beef

Announcing..,

^ilft-

Whole Stuffed

Bullding
scene
,.-.6n tnfofmottv* guideto

Sirloin Steak......

(8teevl*rfr*cmitdc
KWfttAKM

:.;'•". 5

$A" JA

WRifrv

For Dfcpfay AdvertWo&ccill
644*1100
591*2300

4i/5f

Imported New Zealand

LB.

CodFillets.!•••••»*•«

$

2.49
$
2.59

LB.

100% Pure

Mr. Pure
Orange Juice•••»«»««•••*•

$o AO

Cheese Chunk Only.. A i V 9 LB.
New From Bob's Deli^

Voortman'a Assorted

Bulk Cookies

Quick 'n' Easy • Heat and Eat

Mostaccioli with
$449 Meat Balls
-Q LB andSavce
Prepared 7 Days a Week from

LB.

!««••»»»*••«••

•

Approx. 22-24 per p6u,nd
'•••

; ' .

'

,t

3LB.BAG

Michigan Yellow

O A t

—Cooking Onions
f

Fresh Tossed Salads to Go!
featuring Garden Salad, Chef Salad or Antlpasto Salad.
— Bak^d Fr*$h from Bob's In-Sfof Oyn —

wie

First of Season
California Seedless

•• •••-.••••Bob's Dell-

Pork Cutlets.,..... -miAM u*.

TW

Trout Fillets..»•••««*•!

•

Mpzzarella

'2.59

Lean Boneless
t4 A A
Pork Stew,......:... 1 iSfSf LB.
Grade AFresh

69«

Turkey Breast . .

Grade A Fresh

new home, condominium and
rcfol d«ve!opme7\t>jn
development* i you
commercfol
nfty.pKJS o^vertwno
communii
Interesting
^drffcTei<Se^rSedl'
drficfei deitahedio help
ketop you
.xTon
on top of
or me Bt
Bullcing
:ene. Now oppeorlno. n evefy
^ onday ond Thursday edition.

Fresh Boneless Lake

LB.
Fryers Oven Ready........
Carolina
U • *

Porterhouse or
$ 0
ftft
T-Bone Steaks...... **VV
U^D.ArWestefn——Grain Fed Beef

.'• — Bob's Best Seafood Catch — ;

Grade A Fresh

Upari - :

255-2112^

K

Comer of Warren 4 Merriman, next to Jo-Ann Fabric

H ^1

ALL PRICES
EFFECTIVE
MON..OCT. 30
THRU
SUN., NOV. 5th

Navel Oranges
#"4T
6K.

Fresh Onion Rolls 5 for *1.OO

IV

I.i.

the Right to Limit Quantitl*§ • AH S</#t tt*m§ Avtihbh Whfh SuppH— Lsgt

timrnr<rtMmJi-Hii--.f^iii-iiJi-""-'
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Kids get i nto spirit of fun at Halloween party
Party is scheduled at the Bailey Rec• HAUNTED HOUSES
v, ThrcHigb T»««<Uy, Oct. 31 — Two reation Center, Ford between Wayne
haunted bouses will be open for the and Newburgh. Trick-br-treatjng for
unext two days. One Is sponsored by ages under 5 will be from 6.-7-- p.m.
. - t i e Wayne/Westland Family YMCA, and ages 7'12 from 7:15-8:15 p.m.
ru827 S. Wayoe Road, Westland. It will Cost is $3 per person. The parties are
i b# opeo 6:30-11 p.m.. Monday; and open to the.fIrst 75 who register.
•,. .> Wejstland Jaycees ;will have their
'JHalloween haunted house in a vacant
{house on Ford, a half-mile west of
1
Wayne Road, opposite Westland City
.., '.Hall. There Is an admission charge.

rl

• TUESDAY CLUB >

Persons-will meet at 1:30 p.m. in the
Berwyn Senior Center, 26155^Richardson, Dearborn Helghis.

ment, call the church at 326-5220 between 9 a.m. and i p.m.

community calendar
Non-profit-groups should mait items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia._MLd8.t50^Xho-dat
time arid place of the evenl'should be included, aldrig with
tho name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify-information:'

' • I N D O O R TRACK
{
Monday, Nov. 6 — The Wayne- • CRAFT SHOW
Saturday, Nov. U - Kettering i
Westland Community schools indoor
is open Urthe cornrhunUyrfiF" School PTA tWnl^nrnratrraft-Bhow-jterested persons may call the leisure in the school on 1200 S. Hubbard. »
program office at 728-0100 for time3 Six-foot tables can be rented for $15 |
each. Interested people can call 721- '
and programs.
7384 or 721-5244.

Tuesday, O c t 31 - Wayne-Westland School District Senior Adults
Tuesday Club wiH meet_at 2 p.m. in
• GARDEN CLUB
the Dyer Senior Center, 86745 Mar- eludes $3 in chips7Proceeds will go ' PTA arts and crafts show .9 a.m. to 4
Monday, Nov. 6 '— The1 Garden
for
parish
expenses!
Free
refreshp.m.
at
Wildwood
Elementary
west of Wayne Road. Social
City Garden Club of the Federated
f TOAST MASTERS
_rments will be served.
School, Wildwood at, Cherry Hill, Garden Clubs of Michigan will meet
hour will begin at 1 p.m.
- T»e*Jay,.Oct. 31 - The Oral MaWestland. More than 75 artisans will at 7 p.m in the Log Cabin. Jerri Rose
jority Toastmasters Club will hold a
display
handmade merchandise at will show how-to make a terrarium.
•
OLD
THYME
CHRISTMAS
• REPUBLICANS
:_ dinner meeting at 5:45 p.m. in the
Friday-Saturday, Nov. '3-4 .—, the show.
Members should bring a container
Wedaesday, Nov. 1 - The West-'
banquet room of Depo/s/Apn Arbor land Republican Club will host a so- Women of the Garden City Presbyteand dirt. Tjie club will supply plants.
Road at 1-275, For reservations, call. cial with mayoral and city council rian Church will have an "Old • RUMMAGE SALE
v
^ P h y l l i s Sullivan at 455-1635. ;
Saturday, Nov. 4 — A rummage • GED TESTS- candidates at 7:30 p.m. at Thyme Christmas Bazaar" 4-8 p.m.
Hawthorne* Valley Gardens, 7300 Friday and 9 a m to 3 p.m. Saturday sale will be from 10 a.m. to 3:3frp.m.
Monday-Tuesday, Nov. $-7 —
V ^ H A U O W E E N PARTY
in
the
church,
1841
Middlebelt,
one
at>Garden
Tower,
6120
Middlebelt
Merriman,
north
of
Warren,
WestLiyonia
Public Schools will offer
,:^. Tuefday/ Oct. 31 - A Halloween
.
J a n i J?or_more information,_calL block south, of:Ford Road. The ba- Road, Garden City:""
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen427.1056. ..
zaar wlll Jeaiure door decorations
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more Infor' *.
made to order, a children's only # HOLIDAY BAZAAR
mation,
cair523-9294.
M>
store, grandma's attic, handcrafted
Saturday, Nov. 4 - First United
• ART GROUP
Methodist Church's holiday bazaar • MUSIC BOOSTERS
Wednesday, Nov. 1 — The Garden items, a bake sale and much more.
t
4 Vl ;.
will
be 9 a.nii to 4 p.m. Featured will
City Fine Arts Association will meet
Tuesday, Nov. 7 — Franklin High
#
FRUIT
SALE
be
handmade
crafts, a bake sale, cof- School Vocal Music Boosters, will
at 7 p.m? at Maplewood Community
PATRICIA ANN FOORD
"""Centerron Maplew.ood_just west of - -Saturday-Friday, Nov. 4-17 - _fee and;doughnuts_avallable for sale hold a generaLmeeting at 7:3Qp.m.
Mertiman. Featured will be a dem- Garden City High School marching during the morning and lunch i l
in room 508, Franldin High School,
^. Service^ for Mrs. Foord, 57, of onstration of reverse glass painting.
band members are "selling Florida a.m. to 2 p.m. .
31000 Joy Road, Livonia.
fruit door to door. A case of navel
^Ptyrnouth, we're held Oct. 25^ from
Granges is 111 and Grapefruit is |9.. • BAZAAR
• "the I^bert-Vermeulen Trust-100 • JAYCEES
• FINANCIAL AID
- J—*
t . David
Funeral Home with Mr. John Savale
Saturday,-Nov. 4 V- S St.
Thursday, Nov. 2
The Garden To order by phone, call 522-1688 afWednesday, Nov. 8 — A college fi<
officiating. Interment,was in Mt. City Jaycees will meetat 8 p.m. in,, ter 5 p.m.
Episcopal Church, 27500 Marquette, nancial aid program will be present^ o p e Memorial Gardens West, Llvo- the banquet room at Silver Saloon,
will sponsor a bazaar from 9 a.m. to .edat 7:30 p.m. at Noble Library,
•;fjnl«.-;-;v-.-:.'••>••; ^ . o ; ; - ' . < • ' > ; • y . •-.• .
4 p.m. Featured will be handmade -32901 Plymouth Road at Farming5851 Middlebelt, north of Ford, G a r - _• CRAFT SHOW
fc Surving are a son, Lawrence of den City. For more information, call
Saturday, Nov..4 — Kirk of Our articles, a bake sale, granny's attic, .toji. Allsa Carduccl, counselor from
j^Whltehall, Mich.; three daughters, Tim at 721-3544. _
Savior Church's craft show is at the raffles and door prices. Luncheon
Madonna College will inform stugLlnda Stnaizola of Canton, Carol Elchurch on Cherry- Hill, between and snacks will be available.
dents and parents on how, when, and
r lei of South Lyon and Laura Savale • VEGAS PARTY
Wayne Road and Newburgh, Westwhere to apply for financial aid for
J "of Garden" City; and. six graridchll"
college. To register, call 421-6600.
Friday, Nov. 3 — St. Bernardine land. For more information, call • BLOOD DRIVE
.J dren. She,was the:formerjvlfe ofiAl^ Parish-,will have a Las-Vegas Party.' 422-6505.
Saturday, Nov. 4 — Good Shep( InnFtVirri
herd Reformed Church, 6500' North ~ # AARP MEETING ,
^-jHi^^o-midnight-in-4he-^r4sh-atr,"-. Memorial envelopes\for the Mlchl- 31463 Ann Arbor Trail, at Merriman,
»,CRAFT SHOW
Wayne, will sponsor a blc *
tot™
Wednesday, Nov. 8 - The Dearah Humane Society are available at Westlarid.. Admission is $7 and inSaturday-, Nov. 4 ^ Wildwood from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 q^m. For- 'born Helghts-Westland chapter 1642
le funeral home.
^
more information or an appoint-- of American Association for Retired

• HUNTER SAFETY
Friday-Sunday, Nov. 10-11-12 Hurfter safety courses will be at
Wayne County Sportsmans CIgb. For
. . .Maclean
. . .
more information, call. Art
31427-1482.^
•
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- wis-COUPONr-.- -

-

NOW OPEN '

"fqf.ypur.cravtffTthca"

-

• Icecream
• Dairy pro c duct3:

;

K

irista ticket here ••»
r
coming toon

i-.-. ^1 "
J -

BRING In thit
coupon for-w
$
1 . 0 0 Off any purchase

i

Good thru

t

r
\

11-6r8&.;

Lombardo
PoodStbi*

k

224 N. Wavhe Ro«d -,.-:.

(MlN.oJCWfyHiil) ,

WESTLAND 722-84W

HOURS: MON.-8AT. 9'e.m>9 p.m.
8UN;11a.m.^p.m.
,

CTTYOPOARDMCITY
*^r-*NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION'
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF GAflDEN CITY. COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF
-MICiJIGAN.
- ,
y^HegJSKEREBY GIVEN that i GENERAL ELECTION will be b«ldtoUi« City «t Garten Oly. lo ihe
' CwatycIW«)t*,Slateof MJchI£*noo
• /'
1
TUESDAYrN0VEMBER7,l>»S
from 7.00 A M. to tM P.M., for tie pcrpose of tlfciiaj ooe-caodi^ite for tie office of Mayor mi four
"candidates for U* office of Couodlmembt'r. aod a Sutewid* Special Eleclloo for Proposal A lad Proposal

• Groceries
• DellDept. •
•-.;• Convenience foods

•

Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 11-12 — St.
Simon and Jude's Church's annual
boutique is Saturday 9:3D aim. to 5:30
p.m. and Sunday noon to 5:30 p.m.
There will be a pancake, breakfast on
Saturday at It a.m. The boutique
will include crafts, raffle every hour,
bake sale and snack food available.

'

0 biU lai 'iei9^-

1:1.

• BOUTIQUE

r

Saturday, Nov. 11 =^_Siottlemyer
School's Christmas boutique i3 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 34801 Marquette,
two blocks east of Wayne Road,'"
Westland. There will be crafts,
baked goods, raffle and cookbook
sale. For more information, call 5952630.

• POLISH DANCERS
The Polish Centennial Dancers are
accepting registrations for fall. Students ages 3 through adult will learn
Polish folk dancing, American polkas, along with an introduction'to'
pompon and- gymnastics. Members
will have an opportunity to dance at
community events. For more information, call 427-2885 or 522-3777.
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Cfirtstm_as Open House
Sale

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN Uyt Abs^f&alloU for UJi Eledtoo in available at tie City
Hall, Mooday Ihrooih Friday, from f 30 A M to 5 04 P M. aboSATURDAY, November 4.1J89. from » 00
A-MtoJOOPM.
=^
V~-,,~
^^WHjALD D^SHOWALTER.
- • - ^—^ ^CityCljrt-Treaiurer
Publ^ October JO and November 3. mt

* J t * NEW DAYS & DATES • • - • We \e taken a country home and made it into a"
store for this one special weekend.
Everything you could wish for; for your home,
pft £ivin£ and e<rxcfa!l) your Christmas presents. We
even hive pre-packaged j;ifts with cards to match.

AMENDED
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ^
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
.. PLANNING COMMISSION
November 9,1989
Thli letter i&all « n e u your formal and official ooU/kalloo of i Public Hearing to be beld by the
Plaining Commlsloa, oo November 9, !»$>, at 7:30 P.M.. Iq the Council Clumber* of tie Civic Ceote/,
M00 Middlebelt Road, Garden CKy. Michigan. <
Hem 114»^03 To solldt comments oo the request by Cerald and Irene Tbonve. 39417 Cambridge, Garten
•-«*•. CHy, MI to vacate the North ooe-hall ol the alley oo the West tide of Middlebelt between
Cambridge abd Windsor StrtcU
RONALD D.SHOWALTER
PubUsh; October JO. i m
CHyClerkrTTeasvrer

• STOTTLEMYER BOUTIQUE

if
r*ii

Fri., Nov. 3rd

10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Sat., Nov. 4th

10 a.m.

:

8 p.m.

There is ample parking in the church parking lot.
entrance to the show is free and there are refreshments
for you, with our compliments
r» •

Bring Your Friends and Enjoy
9775 McClumpha :• -Plymouth
•t» - < » » < • «'<"» -t^ «f» »t*"»tS~'

»<*«<*

"My grandmother was like a mother to nne._ Ltu[nedjp
her for motivation and inspiration. But with Alzheimer's
Disease, she gradually forgot the people around her.
She couldn'teven recognize me. All I could do was
witness a very long, slow death...and suffer watching,"

•

t

• i

Andre Dawson knows first-hand the isolation and
lonellnesss of caring for a loved one with Alzheimer's,
Disease. Now for the millions of family members who
stand by a loved one with Alzheimer's Disease... there's
someone to stand by you. The. Alzheimer's Association.
. i

At the Alzheimer's Association, weitave supportgroups
where you can get in touch with your feelings, And
community services that can pufyou in touch with ,the
facts. And, we arp leading the way In funding medical
research that hopefully, one day, will put us all in touch
-.- - with the cure.
To reach the Alzheimer's Association chapter in your
nelghborhoodrcali the number below, Someone Is
there now. To stand by you.
v-

557-8277
• -
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High school contest rnarks
anniversary of copyright law

nears agreement on staffi ng

levels adjusted according to stu- agreement, but it wiO serve ajuse- brarians by student enrollment and
Michigan high school students are tape or audio visual work,* photodents enrollment and "historical ful purpose," said Trustee Jack. credit hours^as well as by wprk
encouraged to enter. a national graph or computer program. - . , _
staffing patterns" - the base num- Kirksey.
load. Staffing for other employees
creativity contest sponsored by the . The individual winner In each catAn agreement on staffing levels
ber of full-time teachers employed
would
be
maintained
at
"appropriU.S. Copyright Office and the Na- egory will receive an all expense
Trustee Jeanne Stempien likened
at Schoolcraft College could be
during the years 1984-88.
tional School Boards Association to paid four day trip to Washington,
the proposed agreement to trje UJS. ate levels."
-near.
__
honor the 2Q0th anniversary of the B.C., in May 1990 to participate la
—bchoolcraft—Faeulty—Forum—Constitution—^a-^crwral-guid^ —Faculty mpmtora raispH \\\t> kFaculty members, as long ago as
President Lowell Cook said he be- open to Interpretation over specific sue prior to last spring's trustee .
Federal Copyright Law.
the Copyright Law Bicentennial aclast spring, expressed a concern
lieved the proposal wouldn't overly details.
election, though they said the issue *
The Young Creator's Contest Is de- tivities. There will pe an exhibit of
that part-time, non-union instrucrestrict college hiring or eliminate
Fellow Trustee Thaddeus had been'simmering for a long
signed to provide young people with many of the best works at the. Litors were taking on an increasing
the use of part-time instructors.
McCotter praised faculty and ad- time. .
,
an education about the relationship brary of Congress; this exhibit will
classroom load.
ministrators for "approaching (his
Faculty forum members have
between'copyright and creativity then go on tour.' ' '
Since then, college staff and rep"THIS DOESNT tie anyone's" in a rational manner."
said they were concerned, in part,
and an incentive to make a creative
Deadline for entries is Jan. 15,
resentatives of the Schoolcraft
hands," Cook said. . *
Veteran
Trustee
Harry because veteran faculty members
contribution to society. The seven 1990. For more" .information, call
Faculty Forum teachers union
But not everyone
agreed.
categories are short story, poem, (202) 707-6800.
,
,0
^
Greenleaf, however, said tt would — -some of whom have been .with
have discussed, staffing alternaTrustee Michael Burley said the take faculty cooperation to make the college since its early 1960s bemusical work, dramatic work, videotives.
proposal
would
leave
botb
faculty
any
agreement
a
success.
ginning
—•
have
been
steadily
retir«---!-•-•
- - M H . i y a , o uvvu laiUJljr
Though neither side has reached
"As we. look at programs that ing in recent years. New, full-time
members and college admlnistra'agreement, a preliminary proposal
tors dissatisfied.
are no longer viable^ we need to instructors, they "said, are needed
•received generally favorable com"I've never seen it work," Burley look at redirecting faculty," to take their place."
m?njs when presented to trustees
said.
Greenleaf said. "But the motivaAn agreement could-beratified
Wednesday night.
Other trustees,-however, said tion (to retrain)-has-to be-there, • by trustees daring their December —
—tinder the draft, full-time staff
Parents looking to unload some of
comes Into the hands of kids who getthey, believed the proposal could too." ~
meeting, Cook said. Faculty memnumbers would be reviewed by the
work.
the sweet treats their little goblins " very little in the way of sweet treats.
The agreement would also deter- bers could vote on the agreement
board each February, with staff
will collect Halloween night can
"Most importantly we give our
"There might not always be total mine staffing for counselorsvand li- in early January, he added.
take the'excess goodies to the Candy kids a chance to learn to shajre. SharLady of Oak Park.
ing candy is just about the hardest
The candy lady, also known as Joy thing a'chlld can do."
Landau, again this year will cotlecl^ " Landau will receive thecandy at
candy for distribution at the Maxey ~ her bouse until Nov. 20. She lives at
Boys Home where about 750 kids 24231 Gardner, Oak Park,_between
- - Halloween, one-of-themost festive can be worn underneath, yet short
who - otherwise would receive no' Coolidge' and Greenfield, a block
• Masks can obscure a child's vi- they start to curb their appetites.
'occasions, will soon be here. While enough so the child won't trip. Avoid sion. Use non-toxic makeup instead.
soulh-oliOMile.
treats will be the recipients^
__• Teach kids pedestrian safety:
'•'• fnanyparents' trick-or-treat worries shoes-that-make-watking-diffieuU^
'Talk with. you?. PTA, clubs, neigh"This project helps mom and dad
:
: concern child abductions and, candy
• For visibility, use light colors _ VBe^ure kids travel only in fa walk on sidewalks, not In the streets. by getting unwanted candy out of bors, and see if they too can send
/tampering, such easily overlooked in costumes and attach retro-reflec- miliar neighborhoods and that they In areas with no sidewalks, walk on your house," Landau said. "And it candy for the kids," she said.
; dangers as pedestrian accidents and tive tape to them. Have trick-or- don't enter strange homes or apart- the leftside, facing traffic, as far off
falls are much more commonplace,' treaters use retro-reflective treaC ments. They should follow a desig- the roadway as possible. When cross1
Arthritis Todav
nated travel route with a definite re- ing, stop at the, curb or corner, and
according to the National Safety bags.
Joseph J Weiss. MO. Rheumatology
turn time, and not trick-or-treat past 4ook left, right.'then left again. Keep
,Council.
• Attach a small child's name^
18829 Farmington Road
•;.;_ To help ensure a safe Halloween address and phone number inside his dark. Give them coins to call home if looking until you have crossed the
I ivnni.i M i r h i n a n J 8 1 5 ?
problems
arise.
street
safely
_—:
.for parents and children,,the council sleeve, in case he gets lost. Do not,
Phone: 478-7860
offers these safety guidelines:
however, openly display this person• Motorists should slow down in
• Remind kids not to eat any
• Children's costumes should be al information on the child's cos- treat before you have inspected It.
residential areas and watch for chilCHANGING ARTHRITIS MEDICATIONS
'jarge enough so that warm clothing tume.
Give trick-or-treaters a snack before
dren..
'."
' If a medicine for arthritlslsn't working, Why notdrop it j
and try another?
That advise seems sensible, buUyour doctor may be I
reluctant to follow such a course. The reasons are two-fold.
First, arthritis medications have side effects, art! you
incur~a-risk with each change^you make. Such untoward reactions include
stomach ulcers, damage to Ifvef reiTs, and possible \o£$ of the kidney's ability to
function. There is no guarantee^that, having jjsed one anti-inflammatory
medication"with no ill effecis\that you can start another with impunity. In
"Are You Getting Your Money's
addition, if you have other medical problems, you run the risk of possible
Worth O'uTof Medicare?", a one-day
interaction between your new arthritis medication and your other drugs. *
program on health care for seniors,
Second, your conclusion that-the present medication is ineffective may be
will be Thursday, Nov. 2, In the Ford
incorrect. Cases abound where an Individual stops a medicine because of its
Centennial Library,^16301 Michigan
supposed lack of effect, only to develop pain far beyond what was imagined
Ave., Dearborn.
possible.
^|
^
, " . . .
, Arihri.tis can.flare so that no change in medication suffices: Rather than
' The seminar includes presentastarting a new regimen with its risks of failure and side effects, such times most
tions-from Blue Cross and Blue
often call for heat, rest, joint injections and reliance on current medication..
Shield of Michigan, Michigan Peer
Review Organization, the Senior Alliance, the Area Agency on Aging
and the American Association of Retired Persons.
AARP members will also answer
questions on Medicare appeals,
T Claims ajid problems.
The seminar will run 9:15 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
_ Reservations can be made by calling 356-6712. Lunch is available for
Located at the corner of Eleven Mite & M l d d l e b e l t
a $4.50 fee, but a reservation must
in Farml'ngtorvHills
be made.
No cor Is sofe from rust-even if if!s brand new ffoslrnar<^c!\xerwoj7^
staff writer

Candy lady to collect excess
Halloween treats for boys home

Halloween safety tips offered for trick-or-treaters

u

Seminar set
jon Medicare

1
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BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY.

outer body sheet metal, not the interior ond undV^poriels where rusf stark Our

29300 ELEVEN MILE RD

Ko!eDirK>l2-$teprWtra1or» process g&

F a r m i n g t o n Hills, M i 4 8 0 1 8
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(313) 476-8020

we Need
volunteers who
Love Happy
Campers!
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1313-422-2004
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11900 Mkfdlebtlt
Llvonlt, Ml 4S150
(Just N.of Plymouth Road)
In America's Auto Mall
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JOHN C. HEHDRY OFFERS TWO
ELEGANT AUTERNATIVES

Independent living
Sun Deer* campers are
nappy campers and Its no
wonder because most
severely asthmatic kids are
forced to spend ttielr
summei i indoors. At camp
Sun Deer* asthmatic kids
ages 9-12 participate in
a variety of outdoor
activities, but they cant do
i t without your heipTThe
limitations and doubts they
face can be diminished by a
volunteer who cares. Ybur
participation at Camp Sun
Deer* can make all the
dif fefence^n-an asthmatic—^
child's summer.

Assisted Living

Plymouth Towne

' Inn

•:•''•;.
'•• :
APARTMENTSv
Enjoy the freedom and sccurily of your ovvn home
without the hassles of homcmaklng. Your lease
includes these no charge exlrav
• Daily dining service
• Weekly housekeeping
• Personal laundry
Bus service for shopping and muchTnoro
Call for more informal-* -.or a FREBTOUR.

( If

someone you love Is growing older and needs just
a bit more support than he or she can get in their
current living situation, Plymouth Inn offer:
• Permanent care
• Temporary care (for vacations)
<
• •Thunquil,landscaped cri>-.:^1s
*^^roe-dehe4ov^S rm\»U »^^v4x} 4*4 iv
• BxtensivO, varied SOCia1. and rtvrearionjl pr^ram

Plvmoutti
Town©

for more details contact!

205 Haggcrty Road
Plymouln, Mf 48170

A M F K I C A N ± I UNO ASSOCiATlON ,

•.'. |T

Pt>Tnouth Inn
TV Ctofc"tow / w r u ^ w

I *««•* t * * tC«M*^

wtoi-ifirTttilfrttioAS'i;

451-0700

18860 West Ten Mile Road .
• - SOUthfleld, Ml 48075
(513) 5S9-S1P0 • • v •

:

• 107 Haggeny Road "*
•Wymb'uih, Ml 46170

459-3890
.. .4.,

$£*•• cootrkn/t«t by the wtfohet
•:• tttpvOticfervk*
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#'ST,BELLARMINE

Detroit Country Day School, 13
. ; « . Bellarmlne CftthollcjChurch^
Mile and Lahser Road, Birmingham,
We?t Chicago and Ihkster roads,
Radford Township, will have Its an* will present its fourth annual Gifts A
nbal Christmas bazaar 9:30 a.m. to 3 La Carte 3-8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3,
"
iUiPt*¥r4*M9T-ln-tt»*f*r- -and in any to S pm Saturday, tyoy,
4. Admission Is | 2 . For information,
George Stromske Activities Bulldog. Admission is free. More than 100
call 646-7717.
tables have been rented.
'

a.m. to»4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, at
the church, 38509 Ann'Arbor Trail,
Livonia." Lunchi will be served 11:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. and baked goods will
be availably.

i 8T.ANSELM
— —
St. Anselm Boutique '89 will be 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, and
9 a.m; to 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 5, at
• HOWARTH UMC
Howarth United, Methodist 17700 W. Outer Dr.,'north of Ford
Church, 550 • E. Sllverbell,' Lake Road, Dearborn Heights. Tables are
Orion, will have a Christmas bazaar stlllavallableTor information, call
.
9 a:m. t6 4 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3, and 581-4428.
Saturday; Npv. 4. There .will be. a
salad.buffet luncheon 11 a.m. to 2 • CHRIST OUR SAVIOR
p.m. Friday. For information; call
The fifth annual Dandy Dabbler's
.391-2189 or 373:2360. •
Market.wlll be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sak
urday, N w . 4, at Christ Our Savior
' Lutheran Church, 14175 Farmlngton,
• OLD THYME
"Old Tbyrne Christmas" is the Road, Livonia. The sho# wlllfeature
theme for the annual holiday bazaar 50 crafters, baW sale and lunch
planned by the women of the Garden room. Tables are'stlll available at
City Presbyterian Church. The ba- $20 each.-Call Ruthat 591-0630 for
zaar will be 4-8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3, more information.
and 9 a.m. to 8 p.m." Saturday, Nov.
4.-The church Is at 1841 Middlebelt, # CALVARY^MTSSIONARY
one block south of. Ford Road. Fri- -. Calvary Missionary Church, Six
day evening there will be a Charles Mile Road.-wesl of Middlebelt Road,
Dickens-style~-Christmas, dinner, will be having its craft boutique on
featuring roast turkey-and all the Saturday; Nov. 4. Tables are still
trimmings. Dinner is 16.25 for available for 920. For Information,
adults, $4 for children. Free child call 261-5150 or 462-1718.
care will be available Saturday, • VFW AUXILIARY
Nov. 4. The bazaar will feature
The Ladies Auxiliary of VFW Post
wreaths and door decorations made No. 6695 will have its arts and crafts
to order, a children's store, many show 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
handcrafted items, Christmas deco- 4, at 1426 S. Mill, Plymouth. The
rations, quilts, toys and bake sale. group is seeking crafters for .-the
Admission is free.
show. Table" r e n t l n n i 5 . Proceeds

4;ANNAP6US
[•The Annapolis Hospital Volunteer
Office Holiday Happenings sale will
take place 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday
ahd Friday, Oct. 26-27, in the hospital gift shop, Annapollscand Venoy
roads, Wayne. For information, call
467-4168.
••C.ABR1NI ' * ~
—Christian Women of Cabrlni will
have their 14th annual Christmas in
October arts and crafts fair 9 a.m. to
4.p.m; Saturday, Oct. 28, at the Cab'tinl Center of St. Frances Cabrlni
parish, 9000^Laurence, Allen Park.
Tftere will be more than 100 tables
displaying handcrafted Items.

• SACRED HEART
- The Sacred Heart School PTA will
have its ninth annual Cornucopia of
Creations crafts show 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28, at Sacred
Healft Church, Michigan Avenue at
Military* Dearborn. There will be
more than 60 artisans, bake sale,
reffie and luncheon.

dfSTpPUNSTAN
~;St. Dunstan Church, 1616 Belton
St., Garden City, will have Its
boutique" 10 a.m. toi_p,m. Saturday,
Oct. 28. There will be 72 tables of
drafts. There will be a bake sale and
refreshments will be sold. Admission
is free. Proceeds go toward a Christmas dinner the church has for people
who are alone.

•

MADONNA

The Holiday Craft Showcase, spons o r e d ^ the Madonna College Women's Society, will take place 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 pm. Saturday-Sunday,
Nov.-4*5. The show will feature different exhibitors each day,- more
than 160 in all. Proceeds from a
luncheon, bake sale and raffle will
go to the college scholarship fund.
Admission is $1.50, children under 12
ftee. For information, call 691-5126.

• LUTHERAN CENTER
-The-Lutberan Center's first showing of Christian art and mixed media
wilf be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 28, and 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29.
The Lutheran Center Building is at
679 E. Nine_ Mile, Ferndale. The
work of 22 adult artists will be presented. The showing Is open to the
public. Admission is free.

• GARDEN T O W E R & - « ^ — Garden Towers Apartments, 6120
Middlebelt, north of Ford Road, Garden City, will have a rummage sale
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Noy. 4.

•

FROSTPTSA

Frost Middle School, 14041 Stark
• WAYNE
Road, just west of Farmington Road,
CONGREGATIONAL
Livonia, will have Its annual holiday
First Congregational Ch
of arts and crafts show 10 a.m. to 4
p.nrSaturday, Nov. 4. Proceeds wilr
Wayne, Wayne Road betw
go Toward students .activities, projand westbound Michigan Ave
will have its church fair 9:30 a.m. to ects and equipment. For lnforma8. p.m. Thursday-Friday, Nov. 2-3. tion, call 464-9188.
Lunch wllh be served 11 a.m. t o l
p.m. and dlhner'5-7 p.m. The coffee • NEWBURQUNITEB
shop will open at 9 a.m. .For inforNewjburg United Methodist Church
mation, call 729-7550.
will have its annual craft fair 9:30

from table rentals, the snack bar and
the bake sale will be used for cancer
research and veteran assistance. For
more information, call "9111-12317 '* •?

200°° REBATE

DELUXE

FURNACE
SALE

ANOTHER NIGHTMARE ON ElMSTREEt

tit »a«ol comfort »bl4 uflU you u».
1.HK3H
EFFICIENCY
HEATINO 4 COOLING
2-lOW.
SOUND LEVEL
3.20 YA, HEAT
EXCHANGE
WARRANTY
«.COMPACT6{«

Unfortunately, the same story gets played out every Halloween.
A child finds a foreign object in a piece of candy. Tbo often after-its been
bitten into. That's why it's important to check all candy
before it's eaten. If it's unwrapped,-!/ the wrapper? split or if it looks
the least bit suspicious, toss it out. Or if you suspect your child
has swallowed anything harmful, call ^ ^ #
our Poison Control Center at 745-5111,
HOSPITAL Of MICHIGAN
outstate l<80O46g£642. Let's make sure
there's not another sequel to this nightmare. mimjirpunSafinndHtpprHaihnrtu

6. EASY

MAINTENANCe
INSTAILCO AND RUNNING
F0RA8
h***m

LOWA8

u=r

T¥" Children's

» 1 1 9 5 MOtel5»S$CO*d

cityEXPIRES
permit* «xtr«
11-30-89

Combination ol Cvrim ttti dMtor rttntti.

TRU
Htttlng*

QcrdtnClty
427-M12

^ TCooling,
fiM
P
Inc.
Canton Twp.
961-5600

CertainTeedBI VINYL
INSULATED WINDOWS

35%
OFF
SAVE

:1 :-

$40000
Based on 5 Windows

<!

Lifetime Warranty
FREE MARBLEITE SILLS
& HIGH EFFICIENCY SUN GLASS
"->

with ©Very order thru Nov. 30th

. ,i.-.

W e will "meet or beat
any legitimate price on.
Replacement Windows

Fall Discounts

Aluminum Siding o c %
STrim L 3I OFF

7-Month Bonus Rate Certificate

ZOoV

Roofing

it

annual
interest
^forthe
first31 days

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT
• Aluminum Awnings A Canopies
• Plaster
-nnsurarrce~Woik —
—

• Seamless Cutters •;•
• Replacement "
"rirVmxfowa/Ooofs
* Storm Windows & Doore

• Aluminum or Vinyl Siding

$500.Minimum Deposit

annual
interest

%

y

,

for die ~
remaining six:months'
.SvibM.Mii'MInlcri'M penalty fiV c.uly wiiWr.iw.il fa»m ivnilicuc JiWHinis

• Roofing

ASK ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
- IN WRITING TO ASSURE SATISFACTION
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Stevenson's Scerri. to resieji
By Brad Emons
staff writer

Thanks to a spectacular effort
from goalie Jerry Smolenskl, defending Class A boys, soccer champion Livonia. Stevenson is still alive In
half lead as Brady Erlcson scored
the state tournament. •"
twice.
The Spartans defeated top-ranked
and unbeaten city rival Livonia
BUT CHURCHILL COACH John
Churchill, 3-2, in "a sbooTouf to"claim
Neff, who had no comment after the
an unprecedented eighth straight
r
eati-made-a^eufl
district title gaturday-at-NopihvlHerous strategical move after the secBut lost tjj all the euphoria of the
ond goal.
'thrilling comerfrbm-behind victory
was word f that Stevenson's Pete
He moved Erieson to the backllne
Scerri, the state's all-time winnlngas a stopper. The Chargers suddenly
est coach (with four state crowns),
went Into a defensive shell. "We had
will step down after the season ends.
to push up, we had4o-gamble with a
Reportedly tired of confrontations
man .up, we needed a goal to get
and pressures~put on him by parents,
back In the gamq^' Scerri said.
Scerri has informed Stevenson ath- i
- JIM JAGDFElO/etaff photographer
And led by the tireless play of setletic director Roger-Frayer of his tn- :
•ontlrm^ hut has got formally sub- John Gentile (top) heads the up man Brian Mitchell, the Spartans
ball away from his own floaT"- 4^an-4o^pply4he-^ressuHVScoPing
mitted a letter of resignation.
a pair of goals fo thrit at 2-2. The
"I thought-this, was<: my last ffom Stevenson's ffrrian
first
came on a header by Shane
game," Scerri said. "But I:don't Mitchell.
MJllner
at 28:05; the other, on a
know, I guess in believe In miracles. ^;. ..
Flynn
penalty
kick with 14:26 left in
I'm really: proud of these guys;:_;.__ ,.
regulation
play.
.
They're all heart. I think,#iisUgolng Jason Flynn, Doug Morrell, ^hris
£aput stars in pur eyes."
^ z?Pinta and Scott Ceru (the clincher). - But, the momentum quickly
S{evenson,'Jjiow^ 13^2-2^ overall,
*
swayed back to Churchill In the final
travels Wednesday to Plymouth Sa"My God, didn't he (Smolensk!) minutes of regulation.
lem (14-3-1} for a regional semiftoalr—provesomething out there today by
Millner, Stevenson's top scoring
(Game time Is 7 p.m.) u _
saving those- two^sald-Scerri. "I
threat,
was banished with a red-card
. i^^r— —
duu't caie what they say, he's thewith
2:17
to gojeaving the Spartans
- SMOLENSKI, the starting goalie best goalkeeper around.'a
man^ttorT"
on last year's state championship
The loss may haunt Churchill,
team, survived a rough first half to
which
bowed out with a 15-1-1 over- ' But Stevenson persevered through
spark the Spartan victory.
20 minutes of overtime and 10 more
In the first overtime he stopped a all record, for quite some time.
minutes of sudden death to force the
penalty kick by the Chargers'-highThe Chargers, who had beaten Ste- shootout where Smolenskl came up
scoring John Gentile. '
venson once in a regular season big,.
.
. -i ,
And in the shootout, where each game and tied the Spartans In the
team Is give live penalty shots, he Western Lakes Activities Associa"YOU NEVER really practice It,
saved two more.
tion championship game on Oct. 18, you Just have to learn a few tricks,"
Stevenson o'utscored the Chargers seemed to have everything going saldthe Stevenson goalie on stopping
In the shootout, 4-2, on goals by their way, jumping out to a 2-0 first- penalty kicks. "You look for some-

—'-1

..

JIWdAQDfE|.0/«tarf photographer.

Overcome with emotion is Livonia Stevenson _.Teammates Greg Smith (left) and Jason Flynn
give each other a high-five, rgoalie Jerry Smolenski (middle) alter a 3-2 victory after a tense shootout against Churchill.

thing, maybe the shooter's eyes," or field, and just play kickball," Scerri
the way he moves his hips and shoul- said. "To beat a team like that with
ders. It's really a psychological thing, only 10 men is really something."' ..
,_ "If.they had scored (on Gentile's
between you and the shooter."
. Churchill can only kick Itself ior, OT penalty kick) I. don't think we
qot capitalizing with a man-advan-, could have. cqme back vand, won,"
Smolenskl added. ''It's total confutage for nearly 33 minutes.
"You jusHiave to have two men in sion when you have people playing
front, not leave any gaps in the mid- one short. You just have to keep talk-

ing and make sure somebody Is always marked on a man."
r-The two quick Churchill first-half
goals, however, coming at 3JL3B and
20:47,couldn'litandup.
v
"We came/ out flat and,fidorfl'
know why," said Smolenskl. "But we
didn't panic. We showed a lot of
character."

-6
By Brad Emons
staff writer

sorbing a. 80-6 grubbing at the bands
of the 8ta\£playoff bound Rockets.
Glenn intercepted Tapp's replacement, Todd Flora, five, times. The
Rockets, who finished the season at
8-1, converted two of those turnovers
Into early touchdowns.
"We've had that reverse play in
for about six weeks," .explained
Glenn coach Chuck Gordon, whose
team led .30-0 at the half. "We got
out otit oritliem fast, but that injury
really hurt them. Wayne's a different team with Tapp" In there."

Wayne Memorial literally heard
the sound of Tapps from the opening
kickoff Friday.
Westland John Glenn's Shannon
Layne handed the ball-toteammate
. Mark Wetmore on a nifty reverse
play, sprinting 53 yards before being
caught by kicker Brent Tapp, who
;paid the price for his touchdown-saving tackle, v
Tapp, who also happens to be
•Wayne's starting quarterback, was
lost for the night with a separated
GLENN WASTED little time in
\ right shoulde>-and the Zebras were capitalizing on Wayne's misfortune.
• never the same in his absence, ab- The Rockets took the opening pos-

session 42 yards in eight plays with
Layne, the senior tailback, going id
from 3 yards out. He lined up In the
backfleld behind "elephant backs"
Garnet! Woody, .a 6-foot-3, 2 0 ^
pound tight end, and Alex Kaye, 6-2,
206-pound offensive tackle.
After Layne's score with 6:58 to
play in the opening quarter, the
Rockets' Ken Oliver Intercepted a
Wayne pass and returned it to the

Zebras' 12.
with 7:44 left before intermission
At the .5:02 mark, fullback Alonzo when Eric Stover hurled a 31-yard
Jackson busted .through the Zebras' ^strike to Wetmore, who made a
line and crashed- into the end" zone sprawling catch between two Wayne
from 12 yards out. Wes Taylor added defenders.
~~ ~
the extra point to make it 14-0.
On Wayne's next possession, nose
"THE KIDS were reeling and kind
guard Sam Weddlngton of Glenn of shocked when Tapp went down,"
gobbled up a deflected pass and said Wayne coach Chuck Howton.
raced in from 13 yardrout for anoth- "Our level of Intensity dropped.
er RockeU' TD with 3:10 left in the They got the ball a .number of times
period.
inside our 20 and took advantage.
"We got field position and the Glenn is too good a team to let that
breaks early,0 Gordon said, "and we happen to you."
were able to lake advantage of
The Rockets, who have excelled
them."
'.....
this season at running the "hurryLeading 21-0 after one quarter, up" offense, marched down 92 yards
Glenn continued its assault, scoring In less than four minutes, resulting

in a 20-yard field goal by Taylor,
who made up for missing ah extra
point and a 44-yard field goal!at-:
tempt.
''•'.
"Eric (Stover) Is very smart and
we have a lot of confidence In him as
our quarterback," Gordon said. "He
can read coverages and he puts us'lp
good position a lot of times because
of the way he thinks out there."
- With a 30-0 Glenn halftlme lea<J,
the second half became almost, aca:
demic.
'/
Wayne averted the shutout when
Flora, who starts at defensive
cornerback, connected with Lirry
Please turn to Page 2

Garden City stalls Edsel in NSL race
baskets from Krystal Mateslc (11 points) to seal:
the. victory.
, Lynn Gowen and Karla Mateslc each added six
points for the Cougars.
,,:.,.The Garden City Cougars proved to be the
"Ready for Prime Time "Players" Thursday
Dawn Woods led Edsel with 18 points and 5-,
night. '
,
_._'..
foot-11 center Nicole Dapprlch added 12.
But Julie Sawlckl, who blistered the nets for 24
They turned In a masterful performance in over the years at Garden City."
points
in Edsel's 64-38 victory oyer the Cougars
handing visiting Dearborn Edsel Ford its first
Ironically, the Cougars got off to one of their
earlier this season, was held scoreless.
Northwest Suburban League basketball loss of traditional slow starts.
the year, 50-43)
Edsel led 14-9 after the first period and as "After we Jumped out on them,-they (Edsel)'
Junior point-guard Carolyn Shanks, who has many as eight In the second quarter before GC made a run at us, but then we held tough — .•
been on a tear of late, poured In a game-high 20 rallied to within one at Intermission, 28-25, that's what I'm proud of," Henry sald/'We didn't,
points to pull the Cougars even with the Thunder- thanks to a free throw by Mlchete Tyree with let Sawickl go wild like she did the last time, We.
birds In the loss column for first place in the -only tlck-of the clocldef t r- —=^ —.———--- -shut her down.That was one of the keys.'!'
;
Shanks, who scored a school-record 31 potato
" NSL:; ~; ^ ~ • — : - - • -.- - / — - — •
In the third quarter the Cougars slowed the
in
an double overtime loss Oct.; 19 to Temper, Garden City is now 10-7 overall and 5:1 in the fast-breaking f-Birds down to a walk, befuddling
ance-Bedford,
has emerged as force for the
league, while Edsel, which had a 14-game win- the league leaders with a 2-1-2 tone defense.
Cougars.
ning streak snapped, fell to 14-2 overall and 6-1
Shanks, who Is quick as a cat, scored eight
After being knocked flat to the floor on a takeintheNSL.
.' r . v points as the Cougars stunned Edset with a 14-0
down
move by Edsel's Hopp with only 20 seconds
"It's always a war with Edsel Ford and I'm run, taking a 38-26 advantage after three quarremaining
In the game (it was called an intenjust tickled pink because this Is a big win for us/* ters. •
:•'.-.'•':
tional
foul),
Shanks calmly dusted her self off,
said GC coach Marshall Henry. "We've beaten
"We wanted to slow it down and play half- drilling her second
free throw.
—our. brains ouUsIthjoJneLtQ^nQrMeagyAPPPi?^ court basketball because when Edsel starts run/ nents and lost some close games, but It helps us ning, they're iough to beat^HfnryuWr—T—- ~-*i1f£-fcAST-*lx or-elghH*fnes Carolyn haa_
In the league."
Edsel, which had gone scoreless for 10 minutes really come Into her own," Henry said. "She's
The win couldn't have come at a better time and 49 seconds, broke the drought on a free maturing and keeping her head. When she gets It
; for the Cougars, who got the royal treatment throw by Janet UwandowsM with 7:11 remain- going, because she's so fast, nobody Is the league
from their backers. They played before a boist- ing the final quarter.
ft going to catch her."
v
erous pep band and cable TV cameras, not to
Nobody thought over a month ago that Edsel.
And before the Cougars knew It, their 13 point
mention a performance at halftlme by the four-quarter lead had diminished to just two, 41- Ford was catchable, especially after GO suffered
.-.-..
'•'< .
ARTEMANUae/««flph016«f»pfW '-' school's flag girls; The prergame Introductions
39, on a free throw by Jenny Hopp with 3:30 to Its worst NSL defeat ever
.
;
were
blared
to
the
tune
of
"Eye
of
the
Tiger."
• But the Cougars are now In position to claim,
Cindy White (with ball) of Garden City Is sandwiched by Dearat least a share of the league title. All they need
' * •
\
• • • : / r ' - :
- - : ^ ^ . . : : '.'.'••
born Edsel Ford defenders Mlohele R e f t (No. 3) and Nicole
': ."IT'S THE KIND of atmosphere we wanted,"
BUT GC WITHSTOOD the Edsel run as Shanks Is a victory Thursday at home over Bedford
Dapprlch (No/55).
Henry said. "It's kind of been our tradition here made'a stesl and a layup, followed by two Inside Union and a win Tuesday, Nov. 7, at Deatbotn. :
By Brad Emons
staff writer
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Redford St. Agatha close, but East Catholic wins title
The Chargers, meanwhile, advance to this weekend's state Clas? D
playoffs' with an 8-.0 mark, (they
• Redford St. Agatha knocked on the forfeited a victory because of an illedoor of a Catholic League C-D Divi- gal transfer), v '••:'
'
sion football title Sunday at the PohUncharacteristically, turnovers
tlac SHverdome, • but.'. the Aggies led to the Aggies' undoing, particucouldn't kick it In, falling to Detroit larly liy; the first half when they
^asrcatiroiic, H-ia.; • •
coughed the ball up three times.
Agatha, denied the,coveted, title
"We haven't bad three in a game
,for the second consecutive year, fin- all year," said Agatha coach John
ished the season at 7-2.
Coddard. '.'But I'm not blaming any. By Brtd Emont
start writer.

m***<

•(.•,'

body. Maybe were were nervous1 or
uptight, but I'm proud of the way we
; came back In the second half." / T w o fumbles and an Interception
contributed to the Aggies' measly 59
yards total offense In the first half.
But the Aggies were not alone in
making mistake Fast CathoHr. also.
committed three turnovers during
the first two periods of play.

in the first half came by East Catho- was going 'spript-right' and it was was as far as the Aggies could penelic. •
•-'• ;.,
his option to pass It or run It In. He trate.
Kutch threw three straight incomNear the end of the second quar- never had a chance.','
ter, the Chargers drove 69 yard3 in
Holmes, an Impressive fl-foot-2, pletlons before Li em. Shivers' 4715 plays,1 capped by Ireesh Gray's 7- 185-pound sophomore, led all yard field goal attempt fell short
yard TD pass to James Ware.
rushers with 96 yards in 13 carries. with only 33 seconds left, as East
East Catholic also m a t e the two- He also happens to be the son of the Catholic was able to hang on for the
-4»lnUonve«loiywith 56^seconds4eit Jfrni Pathnllr roarh (alsQ named win/
"We made a couple of mistakes,
on a run by Floyd Collins to make It Leonard).
but
defensively ; we played well
8-0 at Intermission.
'
"Our defensive coach, Louis AlliThe score stayed that way until son, told us to watch the quarterback enough to win," said Holmes, "God
THE ONLY OFFENSE generated early, Jn the fourth quarter when (Kutch) on the snap to see If he was just smiled on East Catholic today.
, Agatha senior fullback Ken Prokes dropping his.foot back," said the sen- Agatha played very hard and they're
scored on a 3-yard run at the 10:55 ior Holmes, the East Catholic coach. a very good team."
Kutch accounted for 169 yards of
; mark.; '•-'
, "It. was kind of a tip-off to wha't he
Agatha's
237 In total offense. Prokes
The touchdown was set up when was going to do. We picked it up
added
68
yards rushing in 20l!arries.
: junior quarterback Brian Kutch right off the ball." . ,
(East
Catholic
had 217 overall.)
"• tossed a- 47-yard' pass to tight end
"I
don't
know.what
happened in
Joe Boards.
THE AGGIES, however, had the
The Aggies, however, still trailed sparse Sllverdome crowd buzzing the first half," Goddard said. "But if
.by two, 8-8, after missing the two- when Kutch popped his ensuing on- we had played like we did In the secpoint conversion on a faked extra side kick into thtfarms of East Cath- ond half, I thought we could have
and should have won the game.
• 'point try.'
•i•
olic tackle Corey Andrews.
"But in the 14 years I've been in
. Only two plays after the Aggies
The 225-pound lineman couldn't
_-liad~scored r . East.Catholic-struck—^ holdyontolhe BaTand AgathVs PauT "coachlngrthisMs'the-besrgfOupand
again when Gray hurled a* 76-yard Stefanko recovere<f it at the Charg- the best football team I've ever been
associated with. And It doesn't have
TD pass to Chris Prather, who ers' 44 with 1:25 remaining.
slipped through a pair of Agatha (I?~
Kutch then hit Smith with a first- anything the hell to do with winning"
'erders^fore^Jashing-bito-the-eml— down pass, a J4'yarder-alHhe-way- or losing. This is Just a great group
zone.
down the East Catholic 30, but that of kids."

BUT GRAY WAS sacked when he.
tried to maneuver Into the end zone
on the two-point conversion, a l i o w ~
M>4f^
Ing Agatha a crack In the door.
# •
The Aggies then took the ball with
8:50 to go and mounted a 70-yard,
18 -play scoring drive.
itt&••.•i*^*^'.
Behind the-xunnlng and passlnjroi-^
Kutch, Agatha converted a pair of
*sm*
key fourth-down plays, the final one
-going 7 yards via the=ai
junior QB to Kevin Smith. That oc-.
curred with 1:44 left In the game.
"Sometimes the defense was overplaying, so I just turned it up field,",
said Kutch of his running exploits. "I
was very nervous-in the firs
but everybody felt more comfortable In the second half and we were
able to-put it together."
:
juldn'f
Th"e~Aggles7-rI
•score the equalizer with a 14-12 deficit.
Kutch, taking the snap, never got
ivt.tta chance to do anything with the ball
JIMjAdDKte/startpNotographer as he was sacked by a blitzing Leon
ard Holmes,-thrwarting the twoJIM JAQDFEUVfytt^taHqgrapher'
Kevin Smith (No.22>icatche8 the ball in the East Catholic'8 Chris Prather wdtches help- point attempt.
Joe Boards (right) of Redford St. Agatha catches the pas's and
"We just didn't block inside at all
i
..'$acl kone during the fourth quarter to pull Red- Ie88ly,

-"ftllffif '

<•••*-••:

M M V M M l h a M W ^ b j H ^ J i . ^ H M M ^ ^ H

on that play," Goddard-saidT-^ian-—breaks free from Detroit East Catholic defender LWBfyant.

Jor4S*T-A9atha-vttthtn-1Wopo1nt6ri4^^ Detroit
•/):
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-purpose back Brooks shines i
By Bob Stobbins
staff writer

[••:.

entire 49 yards to get oh-the scorer Stevenson 22, whereJheyJaced_a_
board first. The march was capped second and 9 situation. On second
when Sapienza, a 220-pound full- down, Brooks picked up 12 yards on
'. '' hjike Brooks was a one-man show back, scored on a 2-yardf plunge. a sweep play, but a clipping penalty
Friday, leading host Churchill to a. Mike" Spaccarotella added the extra on the run moved the ball back to the
33-yard line to stymie the drive.
J^Ofobtball win over arch-rival Ste- point to make it 7-0.
Churchill completed a pair of big
. venson.
Churchill threatened again mid. T h e victory also gives Churchill conversions to keep the march alive. way through the third quarter.
•the mythical Livonia city championOn third and 11 from the ChargThe Chargers moved the ball all
ship (with all due respect to Livonia ers' 40, Brooks hit Dennis Leahy for the way to the Stevenson 12, where
22 yards on an in-pattern to move facing fourth and 4, they sent SpacCJarenceville)' —_:'
zztheJialLdownlo
the Spartans'-38. — :; -carotella-ln Urtryra -29-7ard field:
T^r-Bjooksj:playe'diquarterback, .taiK
Four
plays
later,
Brooks picked up .goal.
baok.and free safety during the ever
8
yards
on
fourth
and 2 from the
The kick was true, but Churchlir
rJngVand he had a strong night at all
IhfeeJ positions. The junior rushed for Spartans' 30. A facerhask penalty on was penalized for having 12 players
l'23 yards and a touchdown-, threw the run moved the ball down to the on the field. After the 15-yard penal• fsr.J56 yards, and defensively, inter- 12, "and Sapenzia scored three plays ty was walked.off, Spaccarotella atlater.
tempted a 44-yarder, but the kick
cepted three passes.
The seven pojnts 'were ajl the was short and to the right.
"Churchill coach Herb OsterTand
Chargers would need, as their deIn the opening minutes of the
: ujloks highly of Brooks' talents.^'
fense
never
allowed
the
Spartans
to
fourth
period, the Spartans' defense
! 'Me is an outstanding football
penefrat_e_the
Cjurchlll
40.
.
made
its
best stand yet.
player," he said. "Whenever he
From the Stevenson 38, Sapienza
"touches the football', good things hap- "^However, a gutsy Stevenson defense and a bunch of ill-timed rambled for 28 yards on a fourthpen/'
-•..; • .;:
I Things went well for the Chargers Churchill penalties (the Chargers and-lnches play to put the Chargers
had 120 yards In penalties) combined on the doorstep'again.
j-ight from the start of the game. : r Ori Stevenson's first possession, to keep the visitors in the ball game
THREE PLAYS LATER, Churchfallback Brian1 Piergentili fumbled until latejn the final quarter.
ill was faced with fourth and goal
afj4r catching
a
screen_pass,
and
the
feU : was recovered by Churchill's THE CHARGERS watched nu- from the" 2. Brooks attempted to
)0l|dy Sapieriza at the Spartans' 49 merous good scoring opportunities sneak the ball across, but he was
wasted.^
"
stopped at the 1, giving the Spartans
Var.d-line.
Early in the second quarter, the new life with 6:50 left to play.
L J H E CHARGERS then drove the Chargers drove the ball down to the,
Alas, Stevenson was unable to
;JT>

move the football and was forced to belting game on defense from his
punt it back to the Chargers.
linebacker position.'He had 94 first
After a 56-yard punt by_Paul bits, breaking Andy Fabian's
school
Rockwood put the ball at Churchill record by five.
•i~ ~ "*
29, the Chargers putjhe game away
Stevenson coach Jack Reardon
with a 71-yard scoringmarch.
was impressed by the skilled players
Trent Naumcheff had two big on the Churchill team, calling them
third-down conversions to help keep "averygoodbackfleld." .
the drive alive. He caught a halfBut the Stevenson mentor also had
back-option pass from Brooks for 9 kind words for his own team.
yards on a third-and-8 play before
"I'm kind of proud of our kids. We
:boltlng^ll=yards"on~a:r^V£ree.on:a_ "played a "good^game" defensively;
third-and-6 situation •Jrjun_ihe- -When you have a 6-2, 220-pound full. Chargers 49.
~~~ back and you hold them down on the
Five plays later, Brooks capped i . .-. well, I'm kind of proud, of
the march with a 24-yard scamper them. They did a nice Job."
off left tackle. Spaccarotella's extra
Offensively, the Spartans totaled
point was blocked, thus completing 81 yards on the ground and 79 in the
the scoring.
air. Randy Micallef and Ryan Furkas combined at the quarterback poIN ADDITION to his offensive he- sition for Stevenson, completing sevroics, Naumcheff also had a record- en of 18 passes with three intercep-

-

•

\

Carrier

A-

THE CHARGERS' offense picked
up 246 rushing yards oh 23 attempts.
Brooks gained his 123 yards on 23
carries (putting him over 700 yards
for the season), while Saplenzia added 74mbre~dnl5~atternpts.~—
Through the air, Churchill gained
56 yards, with Brooks picking up all
of it on four completions.
With their fourth straight victory,
the Chargers finish at 4-5 overall. All
five of Churchill's losses came
against teams with winning records.
The Spartans end the year at 3-6
wlth
the defeat.
v

MOVED IN SALE
S C R A T C H A N D D E N T SPECIALS!

SAVE 18500 to 65060 OFF REGULAR PRICE

-season

ALL UNITS COVERED BY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY AND ARE PRE-CHECKED BY OUR TECHNICIANS

OVER 100 UNITS IN STOCK!
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Continued from Page 1

1,

tions.
Piergentili led the ground attack,
gaining 38 tough yards on 18 carries.
The senior also had a strong game on
the defensive side of the ball at the
safety position.

BERGSTROM'S

;•••

-Despite the bad break to-Tapp, hurt us.
Wayne
still finished with a respect"It was not a pleasurable experitfohnson on; a 38-yard TD early in the
ence,
but the season wai very enjoyable
8-3
record.
^
' fourth quarter.
able.
And
I think the kids enjoyed the
i "We had worked with Todd the
"I KNEW RIOHT away Brent was season."
bast week and we were confident he
The*seasob could get even more
could do the job," Howton said. "But hurt," Howton said. "His shoulder
•: jve got into situations were we had to was down. Normally he doesn't have enjoyable for Glenn, which helped its
jhrow the ballagalnst a defense that to make that tackle because we fell cause by winning. The Rockets were
was really coming at us.
.. him to bang back. It's only the sec- waiting for weekend results from
ond time he's had to make the tackle their playoff competitors In Region
"HE DIDN'T perform as well as on a klckoff. Glenn just set up a wall niofClassA.
re; had liked, but he was kind of and he (Tapp) was the only one left,
The prospects looked good for
forced into it. He's a kid who sat out and being the gutty kid that he Is, he Glenn to gain one of the four post_' : IMi year with reconstructive knee made a.nice tackle, but it certainly season berths,
••"- Surgery, but he came back and did a
•-•>fc'reatjob for us this season. He was
4he,best available, but he was really
t O&E Sports^more than just the scores
v ; Vla^ing out of position."
~ J Glenn outgalncd the Zebras in to. 1al yardage, 253-189.
:•"• * Tjie Rockets' ^running game was
: >olld, led by Layne, who gained 98
WAYNE COUNTY INTERMEDIATE
• yards In 21 carries. Jackson added
SCHOOL DISTRICT
f—Gfrtardsin-ltcarries. . •'.-'.,.•.•'•
NOTlCETOFTUBnCHEARmU
. — "
t. Stover passed for ¢5 yards (seven .
TITLE VII BILINGUAL EpUCATION
> r $ t m
..••...•••.?•:•'-••::.
PROJECTS
:-: *. By the final numbers, jt was eviJrfent the Rockets had bounced back
The Wayne County Intermediate 8cbool District will hold an open meeting Tues: jfrom their 23-15 defeat to unbeaten
day, October 81, 1989 at IU Education Annex, Bilingual Department Office,
'._••
•Farmington Harrison a week earll-83500
• Van Born Rd, Wayne, MI at $:00 p.m.
>•
'
The purpose of this bearing is to obtain community views oo proposed basic
•"-": Jer.*' •-'
.^ ..
bilingual program applications being submitted under E8.E.A. Title VII to the
\ '(We had A great week of.pracJj.8. Department of Education. Draft applications will be available for review
- v Jtlce," Gordon said. "They're very
on Monday, October SO, 1989, between 9:00 a.m. and! 4:00 p.m. at the above
**rd worker*. They practice'hard
a"ddress. ,.-.--.
- •'•
. -*-r •
'and tiwy pUy hard. It's a very enjoyable bunch to be around. It's an unpubiiAOc«*«rW.im
; .•
_
; Ht\tbih groop, very team-oriented."
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HERE'S AN EXAMPLE!
60,000 BTU
GAS
FURNACE
#58GS5050

299)95
REQ. 4 9 9 "
y

vi-r'ASU!,} I Hf,;l>*;..*||.| I H/^j^lJ.'l |

CARRIER'S HIGHEST
DOWMOW
FURNACE!
RESIDENTIAL 40 G A L * ^ r - ^
HOT WATER HEATER {
92%EFFICIENT
nvt
60,000
BTU
JNSTALLED FOR AS {
LOW AS
K
#58DX060
SAVE, $700 00

\IHSTALL0N SPECIALEFFICIENCY

95
REG. 1 6 3 3 "
INSTALLED
LOW AS
±i 1 4 3 3 0 0 FOR AS
4 tqSELL

INSTALLED FOR 895 00
v 12TOSELLI

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENTI

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
FURNACES A T

OURNBWADpnESS
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA, Ml 48150

50%

' 0 OFF
THE REGULAR PRICE

522-1350

STORE HOURS: DAILY 9.8
8AT.9-4

^iz5rmLF(Jr#^
125,000 BTU #ME012fi
SAVE 450« ; '}-ih

583pp

REO, 1033"

2 to SELU:

,:-/
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Observerland striking
chords for popularity

(L.fl.W.Q^C,

Bathwell leads VVayn

It's no secret the Metropolitan Detroit
area 1» tie bowling capital of the world.
The 1989 yearbook, which U produced by
the Greater Detroit Bowling Association,
supports this statement with some InterWhen the chips were down for the Wayne MeThurston Improves lis mark to 10-5 overaU and M
esUogfigurea. . . - .
morial girls basketball team Thursday, senior
In IheTri-Rlver.
' ;
There, were 125,195-malrbowlerTTasr
center QorrJs
Bathwell came through with an
m
seasdn and 93,177 women. H you were to
W.L/ WESTERN 63) CHURCHILL 4$:
spectacular effort.
go a step further Into the wizardry of
April Blanton and Laura Call each tallied 14 points
• ,Her 36 points and 33 rebounds led the way 1ft
computer? and factor la the population •
Thursday, powering'host Walled Lake'Western to a
the Zebras' 61-49 win over host Lincoln Park,
figures, you would see there are about a
WLAA-Western Division triumph over Livonia Church^
''Dorris kept banging away,'* Wayne coach
quarter of a million bowlers In this area.
the
Western
Division
of
the
WLAA
with
a
1?-point
vicJack Furlong said. "And her totals showed that." tory Thursday over the visiting Mustangs.
This Includes the 16,000 youth bowlers
The game was virtually
over at: the half, witi Westil
Bathwell had a good supporting cast In teanv
and numerous unsanctioned bowlers.
Charlie Riffle totalled 672 in the King
Sophomore guard Dawn Warder paced Franklin with ern leading 35-17, .,.--. /--.-.; .//-.-•>'.--';"' *.-?;.mate Maya Lewis, whose triple-double (18 a game-high 17 points' •
Judging by the demographic density of Louie Right Approach Scratch Trio.
Freshman Cbrlssy Daly led Churchill with a game-;
'•''".'
• bowling centers, Observerland accounts
points, 10 rebounds~and 12 assists) helped bring . It was no contest from the opening tap, as the Patri- high 15 points. Alys3a Belalre-added'll points in the
for one fourth of all area houses. Based
• May/lower Lanes was host to Lau: , ^ - 7
the Zebras back from a 26-20 half time deficit
ots cruised to a 20-6 lead at the end of the first quarter. losing effort."
on these figures r- and-this-Is-only a rie Glllis' 602 set in the Wednesday
"It was a fun game to "be involved with," Churchill
"We were down athalltlme,". Furlong said.
"We are having a real nice season," Franklin coach
.guess — one third of this newspaper's AMers League.
"But the girls came out in the second half and Dan Freeman said. "Everyone played well for us to- coach Don Albertson said. "Daly Is developing into X
readers are bowlers/
At Clover Lanes, southpaw Kevin
good player aiid Belalre&always; hustling."
night." '
••• •
" ' ' " . ' .
played with a lot of Intensity."
According to the computers, 10,564 of Fitzgerald of the Westside Jets scored a
Cburchill's record falls to 2-.14 overall and 1-6 In the
Senior guard Melissa Toth led Lincoln Park
all men bowlers pitch from their left 804 series, with a block of 256, 260 and^
WLAA's Western Division, while the Warriors Improve
STEVENSON
50,
FARMINGTON«45:
Jeswith 17 points.
^
side. The average for rlghties was 161.21, 288. Not many bowlers ever reach the .
Sann Martin ind Teresa Sarino netted 10 points apiece their mark to 10-6 overall-aud 7-3 in the WLAA. .
The Zebras improved to 10-5 overall and 8-2 In Thursday, leading host Livonia Stevenson to a WLAA800 Jevel.Thlsls a rar&accompllsamenlL.
for lfeiUesJ65.50_._.,
Wonderland Lanes on Plymouth Road
the Wolverine^Conference:
-•-..———
The women reflected the same charac—BORGESS-4 5rGABRIEITRICHARD-3$r
Lakes Division triumph oyer the Falcons.
teristics, as southpaws averaged 137.97 was the sight of the Wonderlatfd Classic.
The Spartans jumped out to a 25-1.7 halftime lead, In a non-league game on Friday, Kyra Woodard scored
and rightles carried a mean average of The Oct. 10 event brought these results:
HARPER WOODS 42, CLARENCE- before being outscored 15-11 In the third quarter and 14 points and teammate Cbinelta Austin contributed 10.
Doug'DeMarlQs had a 807 series, with a
135.47.
VILLE 15$ifarper Woods proved to be too much fighting back to better Farmington In the final quarter. points and five steals to power Redford Bishop Borge«r;
of 278, 269 and-3S0r-Ttm-fleffly- Tflursday tor nost Livonia uarencevme.
.Of the males, 1.72&
(4-12) past host Riverview Gabriel Richard
1*13.
age 200 or better, while for the women'. 'SCofed a 704 set, thanks to a 263 game;
Borgess^outscoretfthe Pioneers 13r8 In the decisive
Mandy
Cannon
notched
a
game-high
1.8points
to
lead
Michelle Stephens led the victorious Eagles with a
John Cbattaway rolled a 685 set; Ray
just 2*bowlers were in the 200 class.
Farmington. Teamate Erika Hatcher added 17 points final quarter. _
game-high 14 points.:
-"..." "—: ".•'.'••''....•.'..•--•;
The everlasting controversy of left- Randall scored a 677 series, which inRhonda Saunders led Clarenceville with eight points'. in the losing effort
Stacy Martineiiallled IS points In a losing cause.:
handers continues. Are the conditions cluded a 256 game and Bud Bogotay con"This was a big win for us," said Stevenson coach
The Trojans were just three of eight from (he charity
cluded the scoring with his 674 totaL The
better for southpaws?
REDFORD UNION 68, TEMPEE 42:
Chuck Hebestreit, wbose*te,arrr"quallfied for the WLAA
stripe.
The yearbook- Is a masterpiece for Octvl7 event saw DeMarios roll an imSophomore guard Shannon Morris pumped in 27 points,
After falling to a 18-10 halftime deficit, Clarence^ playoffs.
bowling Information. It is available to all pressive 748 set, including a 278 game.
The Spartans record increased to 8-8 overall and 3-6 while helping Redford Union to a non-league victory
ville couldn't recover, losing their 15th game of the
league secretaries. It tells you everything Bob Forsythe scored a 275 game and 699
in the Lakes, while Farmington drops to 4-12 overall Thursday over host Record Temple Christian. — —
season against only one win.
you need to know about a sanctioned series.-Dan Fillip rolled a 696 set and 277
• Carrie Burke and Ann Kolar each added 18 points for
and 2-7 in the division.
bowler, Including average and number of game, Bill Robak had a 690 set, Rick PalRU,tww<6-9).
., .
•'•••; -;
SALEM 32, JOHN GLENN 17: In a lowgames bowled. The book Is also available ton a 689, BlU"(yBrlan a 685 and Steve
LADYWOOD 75, SHRINE 52: In the first- . Jaii Moore's 24 points paced Temple, now 5-10 overscoring affair Thursday, host Plymouth Salem held off
Stevens a 683.
at your local bowling center.
^
\
round of the Catholic League A-B Division playoffs all.
visiting Westland John Glenn.
>aW
• Drakeshlre Lanes in FarmWton
Thursday, Rebecca Wllle/s 27 points and 10 rebounds
Sarah
Ruete
led
Salem
with
eight
points,
while
Kelly_
Hills had some super scoring from* the _.. • Woodland-Lanes In Livonia saw the_ "Austin a'ddMsu.
helped guide"Livonia Ladywuod to win oveTttDSfKByaT
L I G G E l v O f r W l i t K K A N ;W LS i'L AND
^1
~ ~~
youth bowlers as 9-year-old Charlie Strikers' Ken Mack roll a 278 series. The
Oak
Shrine.
32:
Crosse PointeUnlversily-liggett, behindft
l i tpoints
The Rockets were led by Carrie Rachwai, who had in
Thompson, who had a 257 a week ago, Grandale's Tim Klnjorski scored a 679"
v
Peggy
Knlttel
added
15
polntsand
10
rebounds
for
from
Martina
Jerant
Thursday,
managed
to
sqiaea
/five points in a losing cause.
set, while teammate Bud LeBlanc Jr.
rolled a 640 set
the Blazers, who converted on 15 of 28 free throws. past host Lutheran Westland.
Z'"We are making strides as a team," Salem coach Janice Konczal added 10 points.
Jn the Monday SASF, Clint Berryman scored a 705.
Steph Locke led Letheran Westland with ^5 points,
Fred Thomann said. "Offensively we could still be
The Keglerettes Cheryl Slipek rolled a
scored a 298 game. In the Saturday SASF,
Christine Ashford led Shrine with 14 points.
10 rebounds and nine steals.
/"V
! doing more things".
'
Brian Forbes bowled a 763 series and 626 series. In the Senior House League,
Ladywood's record now stands at 11-6 overall.
"" Liggett managed to answer the challenge in the *ecSmash Myers bowled a 737 series, while— _. The loss drops John Glenn's, record to 6-10 overall
Bob-Banks a 280 game.
-ood half^brcaking the^ee-saw-^ttle-^biea-deadloeked
the Wir rolled a 709.
_.
and 4-5 In the Lakes Division of the Western Lakes
THURSTON 51 f CRESTWOOD 38: After the half time score at 12.
The Ford LTP Salaried witnessed Joe
• In the Senior H6use League at Bel
Activities Association, while Salem improves to 9-7 leading 17-10 at the half, Redford Thurston managed to ^ LutherarrWestlahd converted on five of eight freeAire Lanes to Farmington, Mort Fried- Gumbis' 726 series. The All-State League
overall and 8-1 In the Lakes.
hang on Thursday and defeat host Dearborn Heights throws and Liggett one of sU.
/ - / .>
man rolled a 686 set/ which included a played hosr to Maryanne Abela-Smith's
Crestwood in a Tri-Rlver League encounter.
The Warriors Improved their record to 10-5 overall*
av=_
^55-gajne^^lI-Funke-also-scored a 255—^2£Lgam<L She^tenU
FRANKLIN 42, NORTHVILLE 2a^Livonia- -Beth-Bachmari led Thurston with 12 points. Laura~ and 4-3 in the Michigan Independent Athletic Assocuu;
game while racking up a 652 series. Sterg erage.
Franklin improved its overall record to 13-2 and 7-2 in Demers added 10.
tlon.. Chamlls has a 257 game.
The Bators Bar League saw Dennis
.._ In the Wednesday Nite Keglers, Darclsl Koeller roll a 794 set, with a block of 248,
Baldassarra rolled a block of 278, 202 267 and 279. Ed Wisnlewsk! and Don Lljt.
tow bowled 677 seB", while Gary Harla
and 200 en route to a 680 series.

10-pin alley

Al
Harrison

' « ! . / . : . ' :

scored a 650.

-U

""V At Country Lanes on Nine Mile, the
• At Oak Lanes In Westland, the Fri,.ft:ee^fleld Mixed League witnessed
Chuck O'Rotirke's 667 series, Jack Zahn's day Nite Men's-League saw John Marchell roll a. 246 game en route to a 657
242 game and Ron Turner's 246 game.
In the Wednesday Junior House series. Dave- GraboS and Larry Helle
League, Jim DeBellls scored a 268 game each rolled 255 gams^
The Turkey Shoot Ladies Tournament
eh route to a spectacular 759 set.
The Monday Nile Men's League saw will take place at Oak Lanes on Thurs^
Don McGillen roll*a 268 set, while In the day, Nov. 16 at noon and the'Ladies SinEver Seven League Bob Smith scored a gles Turkey Shoot on Monday, Nov. 13 at
9 a.m.
723set.
In the Sunday Classic, John Tryllnski
In the Wednesday Keglers, William
Johnson bowled a 691 series, with a bowled a 253 game, Chuck Mauer a 255,scores of 222, 243 and 225. Keith Jobour Denis Linderman a 265 and Scott Norton
impressed his teammates with his 698 se- a 255. with a 709 set.
In the Oak Gems League, Peggy
ries. Dennis Harris had a 269 game, Dan Dwyer a 687 set and Brian Bardel a 692 Grantz rolled a 230 game. The Tuesday
Nite Men's League saw Terry Semenluk
series.
In therLadies Noon Classic, Lorraine score a 255 game.
Craig, the former Loralnne Anderson,
• At Super Bowl in Canton, Bob Baker
rolled a 666 set. Jeanette McDonald had
rolled a 706 set in the Wednesday Morn_i
a 633 series and Audrey Slrola a 619 set.
At Meni-Bowl in Livonia, Brian ing Men's League. He had a block of_246,
" •"" "'"T'
Pencsok, a 170-average bowler, rolled a - 192~ana"m
—684-seriesTincludIng a 265game, Innhe - Westland Bowl on Wayne Road playedhost to Kathy Fineran's 278 game and
Monday Nite Men's Trio League.
The Golden Eagles were led by Mark 724 series in the Wednesday Ladies ClasDoering's 698 set and. block of 245, 238 sic.
and 215. Bruce Beru scored a 68 8 series.... The Senior House League-saw Tom
The Senior House League played host Brudzlnskl roll a 755 set, while Eric Tulto Doug Nikkila's 277 game and 697 set. • ley and Larry Mlslevy bowled 286
Peggy Smitley rolled a 266 game and game's. Bill O'Brien scored a 736 total.

sports roundup
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• REDFORD ROYALS 1ST
The Redford Royals, an under-12
girls soccer- team, captured_the
Huron Division this season, going undefeated In nine games while allowing just six goals.
Members of the Royals include
Laura Caster, Jenny Cotter, Stacy
DeLong, JoAnne Gelling, Angela
Gracer, Rena Hickey, Julie Horn,
Sara James, Lindsay Mijares, Jessie
Nowak, Nicole Pierson, Melissa
Rankhorn, Misty Ray, Danielle
Wahlstrom and Heather Wohlfeil.
. The Royals are coached by Kathy
.DeLong,.whQ is assists by Terrl Aliison and Bruce Ray.

in Warren.
~ — -1 For more information, call athlet- SEack (Beech Daly and Fordson).
More than 35 teams, andtom 100 ic director Leo Kinsella at 473-8920.
The cosUMSO for the first child
players competed in the tournament,
and
|15 for the second child.
hosted by the General Motors merrs • HOLE-IN-ONE
For mofeinlertoaUooi call Dave
Jack Ventimlgltat 54, of Dearborn at 222-2523,
and women's clubs and supported by
"-*-•?
Michigan Mutual and Amerisure Heights, carded bis first ace last
week on the 144-yard, No. 17 hole atcompanies.
• The Westland Youth Athletic,
The Wayne-Westland Eagles I Whlspering Willows In the Livonia.
Association will bold registration,fojr
Ventimiglia, who used a 6-iron, the upcoming season — 8 to 10 pM.
squad, coached by Carol Painter and
J'
Marlene, McGee, took third place. shot 84 for 18 holes.
Wednesday; Nov. 1,8,15 and 29; also
(The coaches award went to Chris
from
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Saturday,
• WANTED: SQUIRT GOALIE
Savage.)
Nov.
4'"at-the;.WYAA Cwnponnd,
The Livonia Squirt 'A' travel team
The Eagles II of Wayne-Westland,
6050
Farmingtoo
Road (two blocks
coached by Charley Hallman and is looking for a first-year goalie _north of Ford Road).
Chad Gwizdak, added a fourth. (The (Tuesday night games).
•--ThVopst i5 $30 per person. (Copy
Those interested should call either of a ilrthcerUflcate required If pot,
coaches award went to Roy
Rony TyTanskl (261-4926) or Ken -oniile by^be WYAAi) —
Mohrlock.)
•}. - >
Beal (484-2523) for more informaThose
eligible
to
sign
up
Include.
tion.
-—
—
«TC OACHES W A N T E D "juniors (afeT9-TI); Intennedlat '""'"'

• AREA 23 SOCCER
The Wayne-Westland Eagles took
thlrd'and fourth place In their division at the Area 23 Special Olympics
State Soccer Tournament, Oct. 20-21

• HOOP REGISTRATION

Livonia Clarenceville High is
seeking a varsity boys swim coach,
assistant wrestling coach and assistant volleyball coach for the upcoming season.

• The Redford Township Junior
Athletic Association will bold final
registration (girls only) from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. Wednesday at the RTJAA

Schaner paces ClarenceviHe club
OIRL8 BASKETBALL
Monday, Oct. 30
Redlofd Union el Bi$hop Bof^ess. 7 p.m.
- Tuesday, Oct. 3t
Red Temple at 8.H. Sac-red Heart. 4:30
p.m.
.
Luth. Westland al A.A; Greenhilts, 4:30 p.m.
Ih/. CUfenceYiUe at Luth. North, 6:30 p.m.
Re<l ThuVstOn at TayW Keftftedy^^Tn:
Doo. fofdson al Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
Farm. Harrison al liv. Churchill. 7:30 p.m.
Lrv. Franklin at Ply. Canton. 7:30 p.m.
Ltv. Stevenson at W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m.
N. Farmington at Westlarx) Glenn. 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Salem at Farminflton, 7:30 p.m.
W.L. Western at NorthviB*. 7:30 p.m.
Redford Union el Trenton, 7:30 p.m. *
Wednesday, Nov. 1
(Catholic league semifinals at Celih&n
Hall)
Farm. >^ercy vs. Obn. Ofvine ChHd, 5:30
p.m.
Lrv. Ladywobd vs. Btrm, Marlaa 7:30 p.m.
— Thursday, Nov. 2
Hamtramck at L k C*arencevffle. 7 p.m.
Redford Union at Garden City, 7 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at BeleviBe. 7 p.m.
D H. Annapolis at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.nv ' -

•

Amy Schaner of the Clarenceville
Swim CJyb led the way with'eight
first place finishes In the 8-and-under age division at the BirminghamBloomfield (B-Q meet, Oct. 21-22 at
Lahser High School—. Approximately 600 swimmers 200 IM (2:25.79) and a second in the
from 19 teams competed In the Open 200 backstroke (2;33,3)..
'
event. (NO team standings were
compiled.)
OTHER C'VILLlE FINISHERS
CompeJing_in _all *B'„ .events,
B,C and OPEN DIVISIONS
(top six places)
Schaner captured firsts In the" 25yard butterfly (15.99), 25
BOys 8-and-undDf: Oaniet Bowman — fifth
breaststroke (19.55), 25 ireestyle place, 60-yard backstroke (B). 55.12. Greg
(15.04), 50 butterfly (37.23), 50 back- Brawjnas — filth. 50 breaststroke (C), 56.76.
stroke (41.75), 50 freestyle (33.46), 50 Keith Falk — first. 50 freestyle (C), 39.4; sec25Ireestyle (C), 17.98; fifth. 100indMdubreaststroke (43.64) and 100 Individ- ond.
al medtey (C). 1:50.52. W.ke McGowan — secN
ual medley (1:23.88). . .--Vond,. 25 breaststroke. {8). 21.13,-lhlrd. 50
Teammate Mandl Falk also made breaslstroke (B). 4697; sixth, 50 freestyle
'
-•a-Strong showing; competing in the (8).38.13.
Girts
e-andrunde^-Bevki
Schneider
— third.
Girls 13-18 category. She finished
first in three different 'B' events Including the 100 butterfly (1:08.17), 50
freestyle (27.85) and 400IM (5:13.17),
&A.Y
SMCUl
along with a second in the. 100 backtSSn
stroke (1:11.63).
VUu*.
Falk also added a win in the Open

50 breaststroke (B). 49.34; flth. 60 freestyle
(B). 39.94; 25 Ireestyle (B), 17.18; 50 bolterfry (C). 47.14; sWh.feO^ckstroke.(46.79.
Boys 10 and under-: Jelf Bra^Xjnas — fourtN
50 backstroke (C). 44.42; fifth, 100 backstroke (C), 1:38.66. Todd Benfvegna — third,
50ireestyle (C),36.47.
w-,.J
Girls 10 end undec.FVJda Rediess — fifthT'"
tOOJM (C). 1:36.68; 200 freestyle (C),
'305.78 Jeanne Smith — fourth, 50 freestyle 1
(C). 37.92.
8oys 11-12: Danny Belangef — fourth, 100
breasistroke (C). 1:37.55: sixth, 100 IM (C),
1:28.4.
GM3 11-12: vWI 8enfvegna — sixth. 50 freestyle (B), 30.14. Kelfy Carlisle — Slxtrv 50 .-.
breaststroke (B), 40.94. Nancy Harvey — second, 200 Ireestyle (B), 2.23.42. Jamie Milliard
--.fourth..50.butterfly (B). 34.01; fifth..200
breaststroke (Open), 2:56.64.
Boys 13-18: Steve Reinke ^ second. 100
butterfly (6),.-1:05.34; 200 freestyle (B), .
2:10.56;third. lOObackstroke (B), 1:10.34.
Girts 13-18;Carla Karoub>r first. 100 backstroke (B), 1:11.04; second, 100 butterfly (B),
1:10.02; sixth. 100 breaststroke (B). 1:24.22.

RU tankers sink GC
Redford Union earned an 87-75
Northwest Suburban League^-girls
swim triumph Thursday over host
Garden-City."•"'"*
Brandy Crlstante figured in three
first place finishes for the Panthers,
now 4-10 on the year.
She finished first in the 50- and
100-yard freestyles with times of
29.0 and 1:06.0, respectively. Crlstante also teamed up with Karyn
Skender, Sheri Bralnard and Kellie
Layman to win the 400 freestyle re-'
lay in 4:88.0.. .
Other RU individual firsts were
recorded by: Bralnard, 200 freestyle,
2:39.6; Jereme Dagg> 100 backstroke,
1:19.0; and Seth -Roessler,--100

breaststroke, 1:28.0,

" &&* ^cr^N. t
spite a pair of firsts from Lisa Tirosen, was not match Thursday for yi£
iting Plymouth Salem, falling to the
Rocks, 122-44,. in a Western Lakes
Activities Association (Lakes Dfvi-,
slonjmeet.
,, '
• Salem (5-6 overall) captured eight
of 11 events, including the 200 med*
ley relay (2:06.0) and 400 freestyle
relay (4:15.0). ?
'
Troseh took the 50 and 100 freestyles with times of 27.0 and 1:01.0,
respectively.:. Teammate Krtsteo
Rice added a win for the Rockets to
the 500 freestyle (5:54.0).
\
\
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ACTIFED

"STRIKE^ IT RICH BOWLERS
*54,000 1st P r i z e —
'286,001,98 PAID PRIZES IN 1989!

13), seniors (14-15) and a new division for 18- ind 17-year olds; (Veterans rights will end the final day.'of
reglstratloo.)—,
For more information, call JoJt(p
Albrechtat826-76«4.
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BOW US P R I Z E S
•500 PERrWEEKEND

Actffed Phis

Actffed

THRU JAN. 7
ToHijghest ^ a J ^ ^ H C P

Rea.

«2.49

Entry Fee 43^

Actffed 12 Hour
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ByCJ.RItak
staff writer
Confident and competent. That
best describes Redford Catholic
Central's soccer team.
On Saturday, the Shamrocks added control Irj blitzing University of
Detroit Jesuit 6-0 In a Class A district final at Redford's Pearson
Junior High. And by now, CCs •
players know if they continue to
pjay with the same confidence,
competence and control, they could
soon "C1'a state title. - '
But don't start getting carried
away. Not yet. The Shamrocks
aren't.
"When you get to the top level,
-every-game-gets-tough^-sald-CC-^
assistant coach Dan O'Shea. "Now
you've got to play well every time
to go on^
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Clark of Livonia Stevenson finished fifth
in Jhe Western Lakes Activities Association
giris race., Farmington won the girls team
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championship, while Plymouth Canton took
the boys title.
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ByDanO'Meara
staff Write?.

soccer
'A lot of teams have
great player*. But this
team has no weak
spots. Not even on the
bench.'
— Dan O'Shea
CC assistant coach

JOE NORA scored the first two
goals. The opener came before the
THERE'S A LOT to what O'Shea
game was 10 minutes old as Nora
says. The talent CC coach John
took a pass, eluded U-D's stopper
Boots has to work with has been
and put It past keeper Steve
acknowledged by several coaches
McFee.
as perhaps the best in the state.
But, as O'Shea pointed out, the
Nora made It 2-0 a few minutes
Shamrocks still must prove it.
later as CC dominatedA'he-center
part of the field, in front ofU-D*s
"A lot of teams have great playgoal. A Jim Bernthal header folers. But this team has no weak
lowing a chip pass increased the
spots;" said O'Shea. "Not even on
Shamrock advantage to 3-0 at the
the benoh.
—"Wheirweiceep It-simple. . . " — -nalfr
"We knew if we played our game
There was no need to finish the
thought. Let other teams beat_youj_ we could win." said O'Shea. who Is
now .3-0 as a coach (he subbed
don't beat yourself.
twice early this season when Boots
CC dldn't^jrjake any mistakes
was on his honeymoon, guiding CC,
against U-D. From the outset, the
to a 2-0 win over Northvllle and a_
Shamrocks controlled play, and it
3-1 victory over Harper HfVoods
didn't taketong for them to control
Notre Dame}. "And it helped that
the scoreboard, too. Even Boots'
theirbest player was out."
absence '— he was out of town on
business, a problem he knew about
U-D's best player is junior ml
aT'the-slart of the season — had
fielder Dob Orlandoni. He was redlittle effect.
carded in the Cubs' 2-0 shutout of

Redford Union Wednesday in the
district semifinal, which meant he
was forced to miss the next game
— Saturday's district final. .
Whether Orlandoni's presence
could have made a difference-In
the outcome is doubtful..Once the
second half was 10 minutes old, his
absence was academic. U-D midfielder Andrew Beamah and CCs
Bernthal tangled just outside the
Cubs' penalty area, and Beaman
threw a punch — resulting in an
automatic ejection for "striklngi"
AT THE TIME CC was ahead 40, thanks to Jon Petoske/s plnball
goal. His shot bounced straight
down off the crossbar and ricocheted off a^efender*s back, just crossing over the goal line.
By this time, O'Shea's main con-cern was making sure none of his
players were red-carded. Sean Gibbons got a gift of a goal to make it
5-0 when McFee let a bouncing
shot get behind him to Gibbons for
thetap-in.
U-D's Scott Leadbetter was redcarded for a take-down in the penalty area with 10 minutes remaining, giving Bill Tarnackl a penalty
shot — which he converted to
make it 6-0 — and forcing the Cubs
-to-play the remainder of the game
Tfiofttwomen.
;
The win improved CCs record to
__ltU2d. and-put them Into-Wednesday's regional opener against
Dearborn Edsel Ford, at Schoolcraft College, at 3:30 p.m.
__L^iJr!e5nesday,4he^Shamrockscrushed Ferndale 8-2 at Schoolcraft in the district semifinal. Petoskey and- Dana Orsucci each
?lce-and-Dominie-Selelunahad a goal and three assists to lead
CC.

Ocelots survive U-M
SGspikers still atop league

HWe attempted to break up their
second, third and fourth runners, but
we just'couldn't get there. (ThaJFal3"
Ficmirjgton and Plymouth Canton
cons) ran ah outstanding race, and
It wasn't a win, but it was satisfying to Van Dimitriou — • — « ^ — • — M — — « — > • • i m i i •
are [accustomed to winning Westernthey're a great team."
I •••!••
i»^—~M—>
nonetheless.
---.-•
f-._
Lakes' Activities Association cross
•Coaches -sere saying the same
country championships.
about; Canton's boys team. Four
Dimltriou's Schoolcraft College mens soccer team
Until last week, It was the Farmschools had a runner In front of its
lost 1-0 to University of Michigan's club team WednesWESTERN LAKES
. irigton boys andTCanton girls=iwho
No. 1, but no other team ran In as
day, with U-M scoring the game's only goal wRlr 15
ACTIVITIES
ASSOCIATION
won In recent years. But that was :•
tight
a
pack
as
the.Chiefs,
who
were
minutes left. By that time, many of SCs starters were
CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
turjied around Wednesday when the
third a year ago.
Ocelots into the National Junior College Athletic Associon the sidelines watching.
Wednesday
at
Cass
Benton
opposite gender at each school took
ation Inter-regional tournament.
-----Farmington junior Ben Goba, who
"We tried to play real hard withoW getting anyone
GIRLS TEAM RESULTS
its (urn winning.
was fourth last year, captured indihurt," said Dimitriou. "We got what weVanted out of it,
The transfer,of power-saw the
1. Farmington. 44; 2. Plymouth Canton.
SCS VOLLEYBALL team also experienced success
vidual honors with a 16:27 time. Bria
little conditioning and a lot of pride." /
72; 3. Lrvoftla Stevenson. 92; 4. Livonia
Chiejs end Farmlngton's Streak of
last
week, defeating Eastern Conference rlvaTMacomb
an
Beach
paced
the
Chiefs
with
a
FranXlin. J28;-5. Westland John Glenn. 151;
. fiye3consecutive WLAA boys'titles,
CC
15,6,15-7,15-5
Thursday.
fifth-place
finish,
and
30
seconds
was
Starters
Dave
Dinglle
and
Rick
Menary
both
played
6. Plymouth Salem, 152; 7. Northville. 162;
ana the Falcons reclaimed the girls
all that separatedCanton'siopJive. _ sparingly because of slight Injuries. Dimitriou wanted to
Jo Ann Kolnlty8 and Kireten Stelzer controlled play at
8. North FarmSngion, 177; 9. Waned Lake
trophy after Cantpn held it for two
Central. 176; 10. Lrvonla Churchill. 195;
"Our kids ran a good race," Canbe certain both would be ready for last Saturday's the net for SC, while Alisba Love was superb defensiveWalled Lake Western and Farmington Hills
years. .
ton
coach
Jim
Hayes
said.
"The
match with Cuyahoga (XL A vfetc^ry over Cuyahoga ly with 13 digs. Cathy Coak's serving kept Macomb off—J-TVe didn't tave4he-team-to-do-it Xa/rison. DN F,
times were stow, but the places were-" "would "clinch" ThVReglori 12 title for SC arid propel the balance most of the match.
thjs year, it wasn't our .year," Farm- *
—jery.good^WA^competedvery-well.-- _
_.rGIRLS_UJOlVlDUAU
ton boys coach Jerry Young said. "We always say our fifth, sixth
1 Jennifer Kiel (F). 19:28; 2. Ltea Rives
fhe girls are the ones who shined
<NF)
19:46; 3. J e n n i f e r f S T (WLW).
and seventh guys are the most Imttfay." ' 20:00; 4. Wendy Proos (WLW). 2026; 5.
portant. It's nice to have a Brian
Tracy Clark (LS). 2053; 6. Amy Smith
Farjnlngton's Jennifer Kiel, who
Beach, but you also need a Mike
(PC). 21:10; 7. Gail Grewe (LS). 21:19; 8.
was-third last year, led,the Falcons.. Yvonne
Ream (seventh), Matt Boland (12th),
Waddell (JG). 21:24; 9. Dana
- to* the championship, winning the
RIC WILLIAMS IS serious
NowfekJ (JG). 21:25; 10. Jennifer Derwinproblem Is abuse and drinking when
Matt Hall (14th) and Jason Napolitaskl (F). 21:32. 11. Carrie Creehan (LS),
girls race with a personal-best time
about his role as an advoit's not legal for you to drink. And, in
no(16th)."
.'
21:39; 12. Allison Davis (F). 21:49; 13.
... On 19:28 for the Cass Benton course.
cate of drug and alcohol
football, drinking too much hurts
Hayes added Chris Nelson and Jim
Margaret Martin (F). 21:53; 14. Anne Dib'Ejat- was three seconds better than
abuse
prevention.
your
performance on the field."
Carnes,
who
rounded
out
the
Canton
ble '(PC), 22:00, 15. Rachael Calicut
•'~:hif previous best,
(WLC). 22:11; 16. Cheryl Casaroll "(F). ^contingent, didn't contribute to the
How do we know? The test Is what
22:23; 17. Kim Rice (PC). 22:23; 18. Ken
scoring directly but pushed >ack the Individual does and not merely
Some other points covered by WilMacKay (LF), 22:24; 19. Adrtenne Garrow,
_ RlEL SAID she was pleased
says.
"
runners
from
other
teams.
liams
and Miller:
(PC)..22:25; 20. Allison Rybskl (PS).
> Farmington could win the title for
Williams, a huge defensive line22:28; 2 1 Stacy Hewe!t_(LF). 22:29; 22.
• Good grades are important
coach John Barrett, who has coached
K e f l r « r e t a f s o n ( L S ) . 22:43; 23. Darfene
"OUR MAIN goal is to be together man for the DeltolL Lions, likes to
Williams said he was "one of those
Rousseau (JG), 22:44; 24. Rozann Staknts
thfc girls team for seven years but
get involved in the nitty-gritty deat
the
mile
mark,"
Beach
said
''and
who
always figured 'I'll get by, I'll
(N). 22:48; 25. Marylou Maddison. (LF).
may,.relinquish those duties after
whoever is going the strongest takes tails of combating Illegal substances. pie. I could see it in their eyes. If we get by.'" While on a recruiting trip
22:48.
thlsseason..
.:-../•Instead of living the easy life we „ ha_d_ 500 Jo J ,QQ0, J L w.ould_bfi_like_ Jn high school, a college asslstantover. He keeps thajjuysiogetherand—
/Tie's a very.busy man; he's gone
[magine
professional athletes do In talking into space."
gets some talk going out there.
BOYS TEAM RESULTS
coach asked to see his transcript and
b^ck to school to get a higher dethe
off
season,
Williams not only
The 27-year-old Williams -ernpba» was not impressed.
That'sfhow
we
won
the
(Schoolcraft
1. Plymouth Canton, 54; 2. Watted Lake
gree," Kiel said. "He's been coaching
Western, 69; 3. Plymouth Salem. 81; 4.
works on behalf of the police depart- sized he was old enough to discuss
and Redford Union) invitatlonals:"
"When I flew home that afternoon
Lfvonla Stevenson, 132; 5. Farmington,
me since I've been running, and" I
ment's anti-drug program in his na- the matter from a position of knowl- I cried," he said. "I never had a
,
_.
Western,
runner-up
to
Farmington
145;
6.
Walled
Lake
Central,
171;
7.
Lfvonla
w^s-happy we could do It for him. If
last year and Canton In the Western tive Stockton, Calif;, but participates ; edge and.authority but close enough grown man laugh at me."
Franklin, 190; 8. Livonia Churchill, 214; 9.
this Is his last year, this would be
in age to the students to relate to
Division this year, made a fine show- in drug raids with officers', also.
North Farmington, 219; 10. Northvine, 230;
Miller, the former All-Big Ten deverynlceforhim."
i n Westland John Glenn, 24T; 12. FarmThat'8-what you call being in- their circumstances.
ing with a second^place finish.
fensive
back from Michigan State,
ington Hilts Harrison, 299. '
Kiel won her duel with city rival
" 'The heart of fits message, and that said a high school sophomore told
The Warriors'had a great start be- volved.
Lisa Rives of North Farmington,
Williams, of course, was along for of Miller, urged students to learn him he wanted to play football at
hind the efforts of Blll.Crosby (third)
. BOYS INDIVIDUAL
who finished 18 seconds behind in
the
ride as an observer, officially. from the mistakes of other people. , MSU but-was afraid he didn't have
and Jeff Grosso (sixth), and freshr 1. Ben Goba (F>. 16:27; 2. Mark Kvrfatsecorip! place. ,
.;'.!•'"
kowskl (WLC). 16:41; 3. Bill Crosby
But
you have to think the 6-foot-5, Don't wait until you make the same the grades.
man Brandon Keeney (13tb) ran his
(WLW). 16:49; 4. Scott WestoVer (LC),
••: Walled Lake Western didn't have
best race. The next two fared Tvelh-- 280-pound Williams would relish the mistake to learn, they said. At that
" 'It's not too late," Miller told the
16:58; 5. Brian Beach {PC), 16:69; 6. Jeff
enough runners to compete^as a
but were six places behind Canton's chance to sack a drug dealer, and point, it could be too late.
^aspiring athlete," *but if you want to
Grosso (WLW), 17:01; 7. Mike Ream
team, but the duo of JennlfeTTtay
I'm sure the police appreciate the In-" "The ultimate way to learn is go to college you'd better start doing
fifth man,. •
(PC). 17:03; 8. 8rlan Uryga (PS), 17:0¼.
and vWehdy Proos represented their
9 ErtoCurnow (LF) ,-47412; 10. Scott Freefrom your own mistakes," Miller it now."*
"We were going for first," West- tlmidatiOn factor his size provides..
born (LS). 17:15; 11. Steve Coon (N).
:s$K>bl well, taking third and fourth
Williams downplayed the danger said, "but you don't want to do that
ern
coach
Dennis
Keeney
said,
"but
17:17; 12i Mali Boland (PC). 17:18; 13.
we knew it would take a lot because but did wear a bullet-proof vest as a because It's much too serious."
• The temptation for pro athletes
Brandon keeney .(WLW). 17:^0; 14. Malt
KChe top seven' runners in each race . Han (PC), 17:26; 15. John Thomas (PS),
Williams used the sad cases of Len to abuse drugs and alcohol stems
Canton has run so well all year. We precaution and "had. tp sign a release
afc 'recognized as all-league per17:27; 16. Jason NapoTrtaoo (PC), 17:2«;
Bias and brothers Don and Reggie from "a combination of a young kid
had our fingers crossed that maybe In case I got shot," he said. . .
17. Rodney Westlake (LS). 17:38; 18.
fdrtrlere, andithe Nos! 8-21 finishers
By the way, If you're wondering as Rogers to illustrate his point. Bias coming into a lot of money and being
. they would come out flat.
Samir Bhavsar(PS). 17:42; 19. OaveHanv
ahiconsldered all-dlvlsion athletes.
"It was nice to catch (Plymouth) I was, what the Lions thought of his and Don Rogers died of cocaine in a new town where he doesn't know
way (PS). 17:42; 20. Kevin Van Ofd (F).
••farmington put a lock on the girls
Salem, but the guys were a little dis- off-the-field: adventures, Williams overdoses within a month of each anybody," Williams said. 'The. only
17:44; 21.- Brendon Masterson (PS),
crpwn. when Its Nos. 2-5 runners
17:53; ^ 2 . Todd Cimo (PS),. 18:00; 23.
appointed because they were trying said: "I didn't tell them." He said: other several years ago, arid Reggie, thing he owns is the bar at right"
Matt Wright (WLW). 18:03; 24. Scott Urplaced among the top 16. Jenny
to win the meet. But they came out "They'd be more "worrfed about me a former No. 1 draft pick of the LiWilliams said the high-profile life
banskl (WLW), 18:05: 26. Chris Crosby.
1
DjtWlnskl was 10th, Allison Davis
ons and teammate of Williams, Is of pro athletes contributes to the
feeling
they had run a respectable riding a motorcycle around town."
(WLW), 18:06.
Margaret Martin 13th and
The danger was not of the lmme-. awaiting trial for allegedly killing problem, because the inherent media
race." v
ryl Casaroll 16th..
diate
sort Wednwdjyjwlwj_WJlliams_: three teenagers while driving drunk..; exposure draws attention to their
Salem
won
the
Lakes
Division
title
I^Hte girls were determined to do that, sport, according to Barrett.: and was runner-up to Canton at and Lions teammate John Miller ReMany will learn that lesson with failures, too, toecause of the adula' * i the start of the season," Bar- Casaroll Also: did well replacing Schoolcraft and RU, but the Rocks turned to Miller's old stomping minimal hurtvto themselves. An un- tion they receive, they often end up
Id."They were very smgierTF* Gretchen Clapplson as the No. 5 had to settle for third place in the grounds, Harrison High School, to fortunate few won't.
disappointing their youthful admirin their attention to the team runner when the, latter got hurt.
caution students about the danger of
But that Is only half the. tragedy ers. -; •... t .
WLAA.
"Martin made sure we won the big
dividual goals.:
^
Brendon Masterson, the team's doing drugs and drinking alcohol to people like Williams, Miller and
"I think there's too much emphameets," Barrett said. "She-jockeyed ace who had competed well with excess.. '
members of SADD are trying to sis on being a superstar and not
. THEY WERE constantly read- her schedule around and made sure Goba in ..other races, was sick the -Unfortunately, less than 50 people avoid. The-real heartache occurs being a human," Williams said. "I
j«i$hg individual goals, and that's soccer was second on those week- previous week and hadn't been able turned out to hear them. The majori- when Impaired persons injure and don't know li It's the media's responends. wtor.the team got as far as it did."
to practice. Almost certain to be in ty In attendance were female high kill others.
sibility or the parents to tell (kids)
"In that way, I think'It's an Indi- the top five If healthy, he finished school students, but many were
ftilel, naturally, gew most of the
"When Reggie walked on the field, these are just humans doing a differ-'
' iety, but the others played key vidual sport and everybody Is but to : 2 i s L . : . _ _ - . . - .
adults who didn't need to be con- I almost cried," said Williams, re- entjob."
itJc
toorBsrrettsatdr Her«dded the—get-thelrbest timer,-but we made"vlnced as to the, truth of their mes- caltlng how Rogers, who suffered a
"Wll
Vllllams, however, added: "As a
"IT-* WASN'T that he wa3 sick
were helped by the internal sure the team reached its goals."
sage. Farmington Families in Action broken neck In the accident, looked pro athlete with a public Image, I
Canton had been the premier girls (Wednesday) but that we was still rc^ and the Harrison chapter of Students with the large brace called a halo at- have a responsibility, and that U to
^petition that came from eight
leamjnjlhe
area the last two years covering," Salem coach Geoff Baker
Against Driving Drunk sponsored the tached to his upper body.
k, always competing for the top
act rcsponslbly/V.. /.
;
and, thougFlhe~ChIefsweraunfeeat^ said. "I think (the others) saw Bren-- program.
&1 r " ~~~ ^ —
54¾^spots. ...
-"But Reggie is alive! What about
;*5)erwirttkl doesn't get any of the en In their division again, It was dOhVour No. 1 guy all year, back so
Williams, however, enjoyed and the people who died?"
• Both said use of steroids ts on
Weight," he said, "but she worked clear Farmington was the league fa- far and let down mentally. They all
even preferred the smaller group.
Neither Williams nor Miller sug- the decline In the National Football
.•'.*•""' '•'--'
said they felt heavy-legged. I don't
hj^f; to improve her. time and move vorite this year:
The night produced a relaxed atmos- gest the country return to prohibi- League but believe the opposite is
know If it was the heat or If I didn't
ufcfo'get the spots we needed."
phere and a meaningful give-and- tion, however. Both said they like to truo dmong high school athletes, who
"IT'S NOT THE same feeling (as have them prepared.
take discussion. . ' . . ' .
:3jhe same Is true of the third and
socialize and have a drink, but doing are very impressionable, Miller said.
"We knew all along Western would
fourth runners, usually Martin and winning)," Canton coach George
"If we had 100 people here, I don't things legally and intelligently is Both advocate drug testing and a
Davis, Barrett said. Martin al*d Przygodski said, "but I'm not disap- be there/' he added. "DCrinls always think I'd like that as much," Wil- whatmatter8.
stronger* drug/steroldi policy for
plays a lot of soccer, but never let tfw pointed. I don't think we lost today, has them ready, and Canton ran suliams said. "I like an intimate group,.
"I have a couple,beers; that's not high school athletes than the one
perbly." V;.'. '• •
cross cotintry team down.lti, favor of we did as well as we could.
because I know I reached some peo- the problem/' Williams said/'The used by the NFL,
t

Schoolcraft sports

Lion players take role seriously
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 WayneCoMnty 052-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
860 Chevrolet
—

C A M A R O 1 9 7 9 - automatic, took* 4

•

rvru excellent! $875
TYmEAUTQ . . .

BUY IL
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

SECTION

Auto For Sale

F-C

Help Wanted

E-F

Home & Service Directory
"".

F

T' •

Merchandise For Sate
Real Estate
Rentals
856 Buick

CLASSIFIEDS

SKYLARK. 1988 Alr/casselle. poller everything, fully loaded, clean
and well maintained. $ 7 8 0 0 .
CaJ18am-5pm
476-6336

858 Cadillac

I

Thlt classification
continued from
Paget IF.

•WFofd

896 Ford

866 Ford

CWEVETTE 1992 • halctvback. 2
door, sfiarp. 4 6peed stick, a m - l m

O M N I 0 2 4 , 1 9 9 1 , automatic, power
steering and brakes, $650.
_____
:
••
W
W

E S C O R T 1 9 6 6 , 7 door M c n b e c k , 5
apeed, w N l a w t h grey d o t h Interior.
very d e a n . $ 3 0 0 0 .
462-0633

M U S T A N G OT 1982 5 0 Clean with
T-top». won'l l a i l al $8,495. 2 In
stock.

O M N J - 1 9 J J . A ape^d. 4 door, hatchback. Good coftdrtlon. $600 Or'best.
420-40*4

ESCORT 1989. LX. 5 apeed. 5 0 0
mBes, brand new, mujt tea. $7,200.
353-1411

O M N I 1979. N e e d * minor repair/
r u n * good, $300/besf- Have 1979
Otda.S 1974 Ford van.
533-6350

EXP 1982 • d e a n , no rust. 35 mpg .
$1,099
TYM.EAUTO
397-3003

T A U W S . 1988. G L . 6 passenger C O N T I N E N T A L ' S .
1989. 3 J o .
w a j o o . loaded, low mrle*. tXe new. cr>oose. AB loaded and ext/a tteiti'.
warranty, wftoiesaJe.
453-6781 Your cf-oice. $18,989
. :-'.
' 721^6^0; l»ra rv-mm^v Ford
TAURUS. 1969 GL Ai/tomatjC. a;r,
CONTliyENTAL 1977- 70,000. CX®;'.;'
$9 395
North Brothers Ford
' . 421-1376 nal rrvles. .gooc* Iransporlatiprr,,
manyne-«parts.After6pm.
* . ,'
TAURUS. 1989. 4 door. 6 cylinder, $ 6 0 0 .
.
-535-9096.,
dark blue, brand new. lots extras.
W g . re-located. $69.50.
476-8665 CONTINENTAL 1966. white w j j f i / . ,
navy vinyl top. rtavy/lealher i n t e r i m ." .
T-BIRO 1979- N o rust, r x w p3int loaded MOonroof. E x c e p t i o n a l - L c W ' |
Job.
automatic sunroof.
79.000 mileage $13,600. '
• J&45-9$^S,^..
mjfes. must see no detsi-'s orer tne
one, good shape $ 1 W 0 836-559« C O N T I N E N T A L . 1966,. Grvjnc
original' owner, clean, loac
BifiO.1982 Towa Landau /Cream, 4 9 . 2 0 0 or best oHer,
563-2^

3K3QQ1 stereo cassette. , r * w exhaust

BROUGHAM
1989-O'Elegance.
Ught beechwood. d o t f u extras.
18.000 miles. $21,000.
977-7904

GORDON
CHEVROLET--

C A M A R O 1943. Z2$, boghl re<J, automatic, many IHOC accessories
$5400/best.rAiJt$ee'
651-9158

ON FORD ROAOIH GARDEN CITY

CAPRICE CLASSIC: 1989 Brougham I S . 4 door sedan, l o a d e d ' !
$15,950. Cafl
476-1875

CORSICA 1989 hatchback LT, loaded, low miles. U k e n < * . $10,000689-2966

O M N I : 1963. 2 2 H e r . 5 speed, air,
stereo. 64.000 tnlt*
Good ccooV
l k y i . One owDerl $1495.
&43-O019

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 V - 8 . M CORSICA 1969 LT. 2 8 Mar. 20 o p power, low mJes.$5.985.
' tions. 5.300 miles, m i n t $14,848 Irsl
Jack Caufoy Cher J G E O
855-001« price. Now $9,700
•
455-6976

O M N 1 1 9 6 4 . 4 speed, power brakes/
•tearing, new Hres/brakes, exceHenl
condrUOo, $1.600..
729-4199

CAPRICE 1977 Classic, 4 door, new
brakes, new muffler, good running
"condition. $575 /best offor 477-7443

CORVETTE 1989 Brand new. loaded. $31,995. *
UvonJa Cnrysler-Pfymoutfi 525-7604

O M N 1 1 9 8 5 G U I Turbo. Sunroof.
Alpine ateroo. air. eioel Good condiDon,
662-3493

CAPRICE. 1978 W A G O N Rust/But
runs good. $300/best
422-5986

D ELEGANCE 1981. excellent condition, nigh miles. Must aelrf $2,200.
or cost. After 6 p m . 482-5963

O M N I . 1986. Sunroof. 4 apeed, cas- FAJRMONT-1982. runs iJxceflenL
s e t t e , n e w tirea, brakes, n o n body n e e d * work. $350 or beat
smoker. Ska new. $2475. 421-2234 ofler. After 5pm,
522-0057

CAPRICE 1979 4 ooor. automatic,
air. very C|«arL_ power steering,
brake's. $1250 alter 7pm 477-6657

EUROSPORT 1969-Loaded. Excellent condition $ 1 0 . 0 0 0 - Ca.T~Sfler
5pm
373-6716

RAIDER 1967 - 18.000 mBes^ red 6
black. 5 speed. 4 wheel cVfve. n o air,'
mint coodrtJori. $8100.
93M107

F O R O EXP -1985 eotomauere."r,
atereo. caasette, aluminum wheels,
aharp. $3,495

CAPRICE. 196« Wagon. 9 passorv
ger. tilt wheel, cruise control, power
windows 4 lockv See this dependa n t parrnprcrl 1am.fr wagon' W a r .

IMPALA 1977. V 8 . body bad. runs
well. 96.500 mile*. $ 5 0 0 .

SHADOW
1966. r e d . sun-roof.
A/nFm. air conditioning, automatic,
$7.100/Ofler.
471-3361

A f f O R O A 6 L E U S E 0 CARS
721-5020

rarity.

IROC Z 1986. loaded, verv good
condition Adult owned $9,200.
—
721-5682

VAN-B250

M O N 1 E CARLO CL 1985 36.000
rrvles. loaded. $6,550.
Jack Cauiey ChevVGEO
655-0014

868 Ford

JEFF BENSON
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
562-7011

MORE

8*4Dodgt

liiea.rustproofed. $975.
422-18
C A M A R O , 1979. sunroof, power
steering, brakes, good condition, CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 1954 au$1600 or besl. Eves
6 * 0 - 1 9 7 » lorpatic. 4 door. onty 40.000 miles.
Exec-Cent Transmission at $1,995'
C A M A R O . . 1 9 8 3 2 - 2 8 Limited production, extra clean, loaded, winter
Stored. $7,500 fi/m.
531-J289

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

CAPRICE. 1987. Classic New manufactured engine, no mileage on engine with '12.OOO mi'-e warranty
$8,700 or beat oiler
522-6426
CAVALIER W A G O N 1983 42.000
miles, automatic, onfy $2,288.
Jack Cauiey Chev./GEO
855-0014
CAVALIER Z-24: 1968. power s l e w ing,
brakes, tinted windows. 5
speed. Must soCii $7000.
522-580«

.

427-6200

646-7631

MONTE
coupe,
waters,

CARLO
1987-SS. Aero
t-lops. l o a d e d ,
stored
tow miles. $13,S00/best.

542-3676
MONTE CARLO 1979 l a n d a u . V - 6 .
buckets with console, steroo. air.
and more. One owner. Very tow
miles, outstanding conditionl Asking
$1750. Select Auto
851-2277

O M N I , 1963, 4 door w/ha1chbac*f, EXP, 1983, 5 apeed, vory'good c o v
loaded, a l options, doctor** car, d-ilon, sunroof, air. power steering/
w * 0 maintained, $2700.
3 6 6 - 1 1 0 0 brakes. $ 2 4 0 0 / t | e M .
.661-2557

1989. 12.600 mBes. 8

EXP 1968 - burgundy with crushed
VtJow Interior witli ti opt >on», extra
aharp. Very low frrfe*, only at

Tyme-$$.ei0
TYMEAUT0

455-5566

EXP .1988 Loaded,
$4 9 9 5

.'

tow

miiea.

ALAN FORD

335-4101

.643-2030

Jack Demmer Ford
FORO

GRANADA

WAGON

passenger, loaded. »13.7001 Ask for loaded, tow miles, $2,495
Paien
663-1200

1982

GORDON
CHEVROLET

C R O W N VICTORIA-.1983. very good
condition, fully loaded. 63307 mites,
$3700
420-0380

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY

C R O W N VICTORIA 1985 Loaded.
ExceUrjnroondjllon. $5500.

F O R D TAURUS M T - 5 1987 4 cycCnder. 5 speed, air condition, stereo
with cassette, power windows and
locks, lift, cruise. $6,295 -

*

729-3009

427-6200

C R O W N VICTORIA. 196« LX - 3 5 1
engine, leather and aa the toys! Only
2.000 mftes. $12,989
Jack Oemmer Ford
721-6560

Jack Demmer Ford
AFFORDABL£ USED CARS
72t-5020

CAVAUER 1982. hatchback, autoBROUGHAM
1989. wtirte w/red matic. aJr. cruise, power steering & M O N T E CARLO 1982 - FM. stereo,
FORO T E M P O 1986 Automatic, air.
C R O W N VICTORIA 1969 V - 6 . auto- $4,995. Ask (or Greg.
O'Ejooance leather. Car has all brakes.- 4 cylinder, new brakes. very pood condition. $ 1.695. m a t i c air. tow mSos. loaded. $9,768: Uvonia CttrysJer-Pryrncvlh 525-7604
r
avaitable factory options plus Cabil- $1300 or best. Can Beth eves
R 0 B 3 G A R A G E . 26100 W . 7 Mile.
t a c _ ^ wiapt-J
n«-<toor-ryy»v>r
17 0QQ 47-4-877«638 66471 312 6<9 K 8 2 - fledfordF O R D TEMPO 1988 Auf.omat>c. air.
21500
miles. $23,500.
644-7737
335-4101
543-2030 stereo, kke new condition. $5,695
CAVALIER-1984. very sharp, air. MONTE CARLO 1984 - automatic.
352-8580
C I M M A R O N 1986 - Beautiful auto- stereo, 4 speed
45.000 mi&s. showroom condition, must sen! ESCORT EXP 1968 Automatic, air. P A G E TOYOTA
mobile, fully equlppod. astro rool, $3,295.
•Jit, cruise, cassette. 16,000 m i e s ,
.
.
.
728-0718 $2.850^.
FORO • 198+. XLT- Florida O u b
Phaetori top. bfack cherry leilher.
>
7
7
f
9
T
*
^
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
Wagon, loaded397-3482
CAD1LLAC C O U P E O E V I L I E . 1968 aiumJnum wheels, ala/m. em>fm C A V A U £ R ^ - 1 9 S l _ 4 . jjoor. automatJack Cauiey ChevVGEO
655-0014
besuiitui c o n d i i i o n . M u s i . see. cassette. Must see! $ 6 9 0 0 . 3 6 3 - 7 3 6 7 ic, air. siereo. power sleeting 6 224 1986 4 speed, great condition,
L
O
O
K
H
«
l
i
E
O
J
i
5
W
A
L
L
AUTOMATbrakes, new tires. Original owner. 46.000 miles. $ 5 2 0 0 or best oftor. ESCORT GL 1987. 36.000 mBes.
$4500/best.
756-8782
464-0250 manual transmission, power steer- IC A T REASONABTi'PRiCE'?
C O U P E OEV1LLE
1977. Interior 42.000 m'Jes. $3650.
' 6 4 4 - 4 8 2 5 354-6907W eves.
CHEVROLET 1952- 2 door. Is res- mlnL power wnroof. fun power.
ing/brakes, a m / f m stereo and mora. So are we. no, kxst kidding. W a have
ExceSenl coftdrUon, $ 3 6 0 0 4 7 1 - 3 0 2 1 marry lo choose Iroml
torabie Has an parts. $500 or best $ 1 6 0 0 - .
. , 6 5 0 - 2 9 5 3 CAVALIER 1985. sedan, loaded, ex^ITYMEAUTO
_455-iS6fl.
c e l l e n t — e o f t d i i t o n ^ c a d -between
. - 592-8418
6:30am-3pm.
$
2
3
0
0
441-1840
ELOORAOO 1985 firemist red. REO
CHRYSLER N E W YORKER L A N - ESCORT 0 T 1 9 6 t ) r &***. Hew Urea. LTD. 197«.*- rtns exoeOent.*dean,
AJr. cruise, stereo cassette. PremiCHEVY 1966 Biscayne - AH orttfn at- - t E A T H E R . moonroof. new tires.
CAVALIER 1985 Type 1 0 ; Stack ,6 DAU 1989 Ask for G r o g ; - '
u m sound with 4 speakers, power $600 or b e s t
Mint condition. Garage kopt. 31.000
"
63.000 mnes. $ 8 . 3 0 0 8 2 8 - 3 2 * 3 / r
_
534-3606
gray. Exoc.lentt New tires, brakes, LNonia f>ry^le»-P1yrnoulh 525-7604 steering 6 brakes, 6 speed, under
actual miles $ 6 0 0 0 .
255-1437
ml. ExceCeni eondHJon.
F L E E T ^ O O O MIDNIGHT 1989 blue exhaust. Must sea I $3.500.
-FIFTH-AVENUE. 1987. Only 2 4 . 9 0 0 5 0 . 0 0 0 w
LTO
1977.
Exoefiont
condition.
$700
1
»
^
4ift.Trv>?
^
^
.
«,->?.
110?
COUGAR
1973, XR-7
chgfn*
;
leather,—all—other—options.—7000•ortginaMiwwer-mnca. Black with Qray j M * ™ * ~ <(»»• » » ? - T < T ^
orbeH-oHeft
728-3690$4500. Can after 430pm
mlles. $24,900
trim
Like
new.
$9,995.
CAVALIER 1967 convertible. 6 cylinESCORT G t 198« Every option, tow
476-2046
Hin«< Park Lincoln-Mercury
LYNX 1964 n - 1 . 9 Mer.automatJC.
der, am-fm siereo tapeT a : r. blue/
macs. $6,468.
453-2424 ext 400
power steerinot-tiflwhoef: Exoeilont
white lop. 23.000 miles. $ 6 2 0 0
EOSEL. 1959 CORSAIR - 2 door
UO.
375-9960
651-1507 HORIZON T C 3 1979- Dependable,
hardtop. Full power.
Beautiful
- - ~
543-2030 M U S T A N X J E G T 1987. 1-tops. toad$ 3 . 5 0 0 o r b e s t .,
661-0113
good heat, new starter, some rust, 3 3 5 - 4 1 0 1
ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY CAVALIER 1988 - Z 2 4 . loaded.
high mileage $450. Rob
464-1117 E S C O R T LX 19«4 "Automatic, air. ed. black. 29,000 miles, alarm, rust
$7500. msu student anxious t&seo
FORO FA1RLANE 500. 1964. 4 door.
656-9824
363-7669:
. ^5.17-351-6725 LASER. XT 1986 Turbo. Low m-Te- loaded, low rAKes. factory warranty. proofed, kke new.
WginJa car. 2 6 0 VB automatic.
$5,988
$1550
5 2 5 - 6 6 6 5 FLEETWOOO 1978. Brougham, new
age.
exceflent condition
Black.
M U S T A N O G T . 1964. Biack. 5 0 - 5
CAVALIER 1989r-!*3. r e d . loaded.
motor/brakes/mui'ier/paint.
no
$5000
642-6354
speed slick. Immaculate! Fu!fy
3000 miles. 2 door. $8500
M U S T A N G 1967- 8 c/ander.
rust, 60.000 mites (6.000 on new
equipped. Must seel
375-9453
289 engine, good condition. 8est
+335-4101
543-2030
LASER
1986
22.000
Miles.
$4,395.
motor). $ 3 , 6 0 0 .
721-0500
Ask for Mike.
284-0009
offer. Call after 6prrt
643-6207
Ask tor Don. ~~
E S C O R T I 1966 • cruise, air, rear
C A V A U E R 1989 Z 2 4 . blue, e i e c u FLEETWOOO. 1985. tow miles, ex- Uve car. under 9.000 ml., afl options, Uvonia Chrysler- Pryrtloulh 526-7604 defog. new muffler, tie rods In A out M U S T A N O G T 1989. black, almost
M U S T A N G 1968 Convertbte. 289
ceflent condition. $6,200. Can 3 3 5 - excellent buy. $10:500.
9 « 1-54 76 brand new. Only 5.000 maes. Stick
553-4049 l e B A R O H . 1989. Q T C Convert/bk*; pkrs struts. $ 3 2 9 0 / b e s l
V8. power ateering-brakes 4 - < o p .
3877 after 6 3 0 p.m. or wockends
Mint interior, new paint, a-t numbers
Fulty loaded, rod. leathry-Interior. ESCORT W A G O N 1989 - Whit*, au- shift, survoof.'great stereo Must
CELE8ITY
•
1984.
C
l
e
a
n
^
u
t
o
m
a
t
i
c
.
8«ffl$l3.300/Offer.
624-6611
match. 1 owner Stored 10 yrs. F L E E T W O O O
$ l 5 . 5 O 0 / b e s l Alter 5pm
420-0933 tomatic, fm. air. 3 mos. old.
1986 B r o u g h a m .
$5,495.
977-9474 Sandstone, leather, like new. 44.000 power stecring/brakesraV. am fm.
2
4
0
0
mSes.
Owner
now
has
compaM
U
S
T
A
N
G
G
T
1987
loaded.
$6,995.
$3100. —
474-2719 NEW Y O R K E R 1986. • F i f t h - A t r .
mitos. $ 1 1 . 9 0 0 0 . 6 2 6 - 0 3 7 4 3 3 4 - 1 2 7 0
35.500 rrtaes. exeOent conoition. ny tease car. $7500. C a l after 5pm Uvonia f>irysle»-P7ymouth 525-7604
C t t t B W i r . 1986. station wagon.
425-0472
' " " 459-0429 o r w e « * « o d .
M U S T A N O G T - 1984. Low m3es.
S E D A N O E V I L I E . 1987. loaded, power, cruise, casselle,. 3rd seat, loadod. $7500.
E S C O R T - 1 9 4 1 / 4 speed, a v r i f m loaded, adult drtven, super condtexcellent condition, $54007best ofALLIANCE 1985,- 4 door. 4 speed. leather, mini. 659-6950 or
stereo.
$550.
'
525-0423
bon,
15000, after 5pm.
454-9265
662-7752 fer.
644-8767
A m F m cassette. $1,500. Eves.
"S33-6734
ESCORT
19S2
automatic,
power
M
U
S
T
A
N
O
O
T
.
1987.
Black.
5
SEOAN OE V1LLE. 195«. FVemlst, CELE8R1TY - 1986. Excefler.t condi- Aries. S £ 1931 • Loaded, new Ikes.
A M X J A V E U N : 1974. 2 door. Hard- G M executive car. loaded, garaged. iion. Many extras. $5200 or best of- exhaust, tune-up. d e a n . Must soe. ateering/brake*. very deani Only speed, tow mOoage, loaded. $un•
roof. alarm, mint condition.
427-5577 $1,199
4 5 9 - / 0 5 7 fer. C a l after 6pm.
top. 4 0 1 engine. Go-Pack. ExceOent •xccOent condition.
553-7560 $1,500 Can after 4;30
TYWE AUTO
397^003 $ 9 , 5 0 0 ,
. .
561-9779
condition. $6.500..
686-9401
S E D A N OE V1LLE 1989 - dark blue/ CELEBRITY 1965, 6 cylinder, auto- ARSES -1985 Station Wagon, loaded,
E N C O R E 1984. 5 speed, front wheel dark grey, 6.000 mSes. executive's matic. a > . power steering/brakes, exceoeni. condition. New t i r e * / E S C O R T - 1 9 6 3 . aJr. good cOodrtJorv M U S T A N G G T - 1968 Copvtrtible,
KJgh maes. Runs wed. 4 speed. toaried. mini, aiarrrv-dark blue.
drtva, new A m F m . c a s s e t t e , many c a / . $21,600
553-7784 crotse,- A m F m cassette siereo. brakes. $3900/ofior. 464-6759
$1,000. After 6pm,
397-659$ $14,400 or best ofler.
d e a n . 60.000 miles. $3,000 r&est
newer parts, good condition, great
CHARGER
1934
am-fm
stereo
SEOAN OeVlLLE 1987. FuOy loaded. Caa John after 6pm.
455-1110 or 454-4313
474-0787
In snow. $1,200 or best.
ESCORT
.1963.
Station
Vfsgon.
cassette.
5
speed,
good
condition.
Days 4 8 9 - 4 4 1 0 .
eves. 4 5 4 - 1 3 2 2 Leather seat, gold trim, customized:
595-6022 Power •taarVie/brakaa, am-Jrn caa- M U S T A N G G T , 1969. 5 0 L . T 5 .
W / c a / p h o n e . $13,000. . 669-6363 CHEVETTE 1978, 4 door. Runs $2,500. After 4 p m
aett*. air, 67.000 mlea, good coods- 15.000 maes. fast car, black exlortgood Good tires 64.000 mfie*
ENCORE 1 9 8 5 . r e d , 4 speed." 2
728-9338 or, gray anterior, loaded. $11,900.
349-9013 COLT R S 1931-Automatic with sun- bcrt.$1,6vu7n40ocab*e
door, radio, air, exceCeni condition. SEOAN OE V U L 6 1989. « 8 0 0 miles, Asking $450
roof.
55.000
miles.
Very
good
COnoV
477-5447
Prtvate,$1795.
Days 559-1730 sapphire blue/fire mist, white leathf
e
n
.
$1650.
422-3181
ESC07TT-1984hatchback,
2 door.
Evenings
5 4 0 - 2 4 7 1 er, anil tock brakes, loaded. $22,500 CHEVETTE - 1980. Not much to
automatic,
white,
runs
4
took*
exM
U
S
T
A
N
G
LX
1987
Automatic,
air
took
at
b
u
i
very
dependable
car.
647-7089
C O L T i ' 1 9 8 3 - hatchback, a m - l m . c e d e n t $1,300 or b e a t
942-0509 condition, $9.995
$3O0-Ask lor Debbie.
459-7200
SPIRIT, 1982, $ 1 2 0 0 or best.
$995. Good condition!
Mines Park Uncoln-Mcicury
9 8 1 - 0 4 6 7 S E D A N OeVlLLE, 194«. FVemlst,
CHEVETTE. 1981. 4 door. 4 cyCn- R O B S GARAGE. 2 8 1 0 0 W.-Seven E S C O R T . 1965, manual, new tire*,
453-2424 ext.400
leather interior, vinyl rool.'Bose . . . .
Mile. Rediord
538-6547 exhaust 4 U d a r y , crVy 37.000
radio, power, excellent corxM»orv d e i . j l u t p m a i l c . luggage rack>low
mfies $2,200 or b e a t
642-5205 MUSTANG I X 1948 Automatic a-V.
maes.
6n7y"$895ir^
3 2 , 0 0 0 miles. $12,500. Call Sue
COLT, 1988, tow mJes, exceoeni
731-6300
condition. $4,250. Can 3 3 5 0 8 7 7 «f- E S C O R T . 1965 Station Wagon. A u - loaded,towrnOe*,$4,448.
JEEP W A O O N E E R 1982 U m i t e d . M o n . - F r l . , 9 a m - 4 p m a t
AFFORDABLE-USED CARS _ _ J e r i 3 0 ' p . m . orj»5eker-<lv . .
Iflmaflc, • > . atereo, $2,995.
fuoy loaded, excetiehe conditton. SEVILLE. 1963 Classic Design,
721-5020
$5.000/best.
427-6353 l o a d e d , good condition. $3950
335-4101
543-2030
OOOGE 6 0 0 E S . 1985 Cohvertble.
negotiable
626-8930 CHEVETTE 1983- 4 door. air. am-fm Biack/gray leather. Loadedl Turbo.
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
M U S T A N G LX 1969 Automatic air,
stereo. New tires, exhaust 4 beakes- c r u i s e . \ 5 6 0 0 . 4 3 3 - 6 1 7 2 6 3 9 9 - 1 4 6 9
•
721-5020
«very option, tow rnles, factory warSEVILLE. 1964. Oofy 4 4 . 0 0 0 rnles, Eaeefionl. $ 1 5 0 0 . or bes'f 261-8733
OOOGE 600. 1983. Powor steering/ E S C O R T 1985½. 2 door automatic ranty, $7,964.
BUICK PARK A V E N U E 1965 Load- non-smoketa—car, midnight blue
air.
cassette.
Ezceflentl
$3,200.
with matching carriage roof, it's CHEVETTE 1987-ExceOent condl- brakes. 62.500 rrjies. a > , tin, autoe d . $5,495
277-334« or 322-6570
Uon, 4 speed, rust proof. Am/fm mauc, no rust. $ 1 4 9 9 .
462-1779 Mustsefl.
Lh^a<^h^t«r.P1yTT>ou1h $25-7604 beautiful. $ 9 , 9 9 5 .
335-4101
543-2030
cassette. $2900 After 6pm.427-3614
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
E
S
C
O
R
T
.
1
9
8
5
. 5 speed, « m / f m
Oodge
6
0
0
-1984.
turbo,
loaded,
CENTURY UMJTEO. 1985, exceflen!
M
U
S
T
A
N
G
.
1947
O
T
Convertible.
4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 ext.400
CHEVY 1979 Suburban, to* mile- tow mJeage, $3,000 cr best. Must stereo, sporty, d e a n , new muffler. 5 0 5 speed, one owner stored
condition, tow mJes, $4?50. Days
534-5403
age, stored for years. Positive trac- s e l .
651-4044 flraat condition, $2,500.
655-9889
Eves, 626-1443
winters • It's t k a new • c a T f o r d e tion. $3000 or Best Offer.
644-3469
ESCORT
194«.
Pony,
sUok,
50.000 taJ*.
FORO F-150 1981 Long bed. excelCENTURY L I M I T E D 1986. luS powmiles, very good condition, $3,358.
Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury
er, e m f m casselle radk). wire BARETTA-1989 G T . V 6 . red. loaded, CITATION 1980 • 45.000 mSes, pow,- lent buy at $1,999
628-9920
453-2424 e x t 400
wheels. approxlmaHev 2 6 . 0 0 0 miles. digital dash, sunroof. 4500 miles, er steering 6 brakes. 6 cylinder au26U7660
AskkSg$6100
358-2036 prfVals: $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 . - Days 559-1730 t o m a t i c ' $ 5 0 0 . ' . .
Evenings
540-2471
CORSICA 198« - tuny loaded,
CENTURY LIMfTED 1936. 4 cyflrp
- der. automalic. air. 4 door, loaded. BERETTA G T 1989- Black,towmOe- aulomallc transmission, a v . am-!m ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY
stereo cassette, must ses. make ofage,
l
o
a
d
e
d
,
aluminum
wheels.
30.600 miles, $5,650.
455-6685
391-3659
$11,000. Call after 5pm.
459-0203 fer
CENTURY l I M I T E p 1985 FuO power, sharp. $5,188.
Jack CeuJey Chev./GEO
655-0014

ALAN-FQRD-

as

-_852_C!asslcCaJi-

862 Chrysler

GORDON
CHEVROLET

ALAN FORD -

427-6200

ALAN FORD

854 American Motors

T-

864 Dodge

~~Tzomi

CHEVROLET
ON FORD ROAD IH GARDEN CITY

427-6200 '
M U S T A N G LX 1S88. 5 'speed. aV.
cruise, tdt. lull pOner,. rixjst aee.
$7200.
^
522-7139
M U S T A N G L X , 1987/ ConvfcrjrbJe.
Automatic, air. l o A ) c # . ' 17.000
mries. $8.768.

,

335-4101

-

-ALAN FORD

-

ALAN FORD

*

-

860 Chevrolet

GORDON
CHEVROLET

1990 PRIZM V2 DOOR

427-6200

CENTURY I T O . « 8 5 ^ • > . loaded,
44.000 mBes. Showroom condition
$5,300.
553-0142

CENTURY ^984 U m i l e d . 4 door,
V-6, leather, power moon roof, every other option, available Including
digital dasK O n e owner, tow mfles.
Asking $3975. Select Auto 851-2277

22305 Grand River 535-8840

CENTURY, .1964, T-Tvpe. SiVer,
survoof, complefa rebulli V - « . new
brakes, a u t o m a t i c . ' » * . . $ 4 9 0 0 or
best offer.
.
347-1173

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!
• Financing for EVERYONEI • ADC« Welfare ' •>
Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit
• Zero down • Immediate Approval V
•JEB i i m i m n n ^
m n x B

CENTURY ..1984 Wagorv
63.000
miles. Cfutse. afr. rear deTog, power
wtndOws-tocka. $4,600.
652-3927
CENTURY 19*5 Estale W a g o n . Futh/
loaded. axceOent conoMion, 4 6 . 0 0 0
•mBes, new -Hres/brakes/exhausi.
$6950. Aftor 6 p m . ,
624-640«
LESABRE • 197«. 4, door, toadod.
exponent condition. $ 1600.455-6566

PARK A V E N U E 1985, mJdrdQM blue,
loaded. Concert stereo, must »e».
$5500.
.--:•
335-4204

1989 Clearance Sale!!
ii

Up To

Rebate 99

GET YOUR BEST BUY!

REGAL U M i T E O 1966 V - 8 . loaded,

tow maes, $7,377.

JsckCauWyCNrVyQEO

1989 DODGE B-250
CONVERSION VAN
Vr6 fuel Injection, automatic, air,.
lilt, cruise, flex steel seating, bay
windows, running boards and
much, much moret Stock «89520.
**3i adAO**
^^similar
laitOV
savings

«55-0014

REOAL: 1977. 8 Door, good transportation. Good tire*, muffler. $6007
best C a l
427-4018
REGAL 1985 • d e a n , oood lire*, tow
mBe*.$46O0.Mutl»el.
• - . - . .
662-1715
R E G A L , , 1985.

Power

steering.

brakes 6 window*. »m-tm cassette.
58.000 mile*, norma car. $5,000/
be«. Alter 3pm
- 631-621«
RJV1ERAT969, U . 0 0 0 mile*, axo**lenl condition, or ay. $15.500.,:.., 47» 660«
o T s r w k t o d S 653^-0184

W E ' R E DEALING!!

RiviERtA 1J84 • tossed, a* option*,
showroom eorvJHirJrl, dark bkM with
tghi bkM Inierky. wire whaef*. deluxa Roys*a>«*l tV«4 $5.6*0
^
TYMEXUTO .
455 55««

19» l > D O D G F
DYNASTY

362-5791.

or wHagaoa 6^7-579}

SKYKAWK. 1947. Exo**k»nl, W u j
exterior/knerlrx. avfomaHo, 44),000
rrrfle».t^,K)0.JV"(O4V») «43-50? t
SKYURK \i*i
HrWI^J, WOO Or
b « t offer, Ca* m*t 3 30pm.
'
»22-1071
SOMERSET 1>«i ITO. M.OOOmi.
Wack/rad Inlatkrf. air. cruMi, „'. •
POww wtfidowt. Must »»*. 1 3 / ( ¾
644-6442^
«44 2224

KIrWau*W

1987CHPVSLIB
t FRAPON

1M7RAMS0
MCKW»
I A-.Jc-i»i« <^rNcep

| Mart Crea*. H i i t e r

SKYHAWX 1984 llmnad. vary oood
cOfSdrtJort. M.000 friHW, »ulomitfc
r««rJe«og.$29<».
¢32-6773
SKYHAWX
i 9 « « . Myp4>. affOY
' w f i t w f c fieug**. srrWOth 5 a p a w ,
•xceflenl t h r u o u l . # 4 6 0 0 . 0 « y »
'.

^SSSS:
ItMDOOOt
AJWEt
rfw^^B^^^^S

*W( ^^eT ^*s^

rmiUlMMHH.

m

J (»95

miDOoot
OAYTONA
I B SJ^LJ*' m-

«8,774*
CHEVROLET

JJ570 PljiwCuOlfW
U»«nu.
*To qu>MM ^urws A f M o t M*giw<1 lo eaater.
F M tin, 1-0«, SCWM*.

,**

I ffwenff*ort1 **

\

10.000 m i t t s , air, p o w t r . Hit
wheel, rear defroster, AM/FM.
Wie new. faclory warranty.

mttcviuk
25,000 miles, moonroof.
1041()97,4714/0.

*ie,w«5

3B8.

19M0HAN0AM
i m V C X V 0 24O
4,000 mle*. «v, •vtomatlc.
o.L.i. nmto
till *rtieel, cruli* control.
pow*r k/ckt, rut dcfrotleY, Leather, iwtomatic, sunroot,
aimotlnew.
'TQOfl 23.000 mW»,onry
«17,
19t7iA»LeL.». ; IHtBOWNlYTUtt.f.
WAOtOH
EkKtrW rnoowoot fand «fl
rrvajor option*. Wt« n«w.
Afl oplrOfi», le*»hw.
«10;
«WM

ttwTUtAMCiNMmO
26.000 mll««. all maioi
optk>n«.

'•i TOWN 4 COUNTRY Q&ge
gjRBf" 4/4"D/9U

1M7POMTIACMM
4000*

H M ».T.e. •
Sunroof, p o w e r »<«al$. l * «

»87$«

«i «

SFIFCTW

•?t99B

CLEANEST
USED C A R S
IN TOWN!!!

rOck*. lOW flim>.

W//V/ IV4A/5
C AH MANS

t t M CO^YWCA
Air
000

avlomafkr

"^stjr^t

.'•-i l : H ' T » v . 1 ( . ; r

i;

353-900(]

-~\'r
/ • • •

1

»

^'i;'..i:

AMTW

ART MORAN

,42.000^,4200..;^msor

' .X

"IVB7T

'904
Dltcount
'10,774
Wat
PNZM Discount '800
Ut Time Buyer *600
Import Own+r
'600

t«MtUNWM)0.t
jski^mi&nHUOtjxmH*. ttn
wtwww. cnrfsjicoTitrotrpciww

SOMERSET 1»M Covpa. ««<», V * .

Vr

tfit

Automttrc,
•Ir, AM/FM
•Uroo,
powor • tt«f«
lng<\br»k»»,
d«fo<jg«r
•ndmoro.
Slock #2191.

—'l

LE SABRE 1964 Unv'ted, exceaent
c o n d i i o n . must s e e , 4 door, V 6 .
loaded. 55.000 mBes. asking $ 5 2 0 0 /
best offer.
644-8934
LeSABRE
1986 Lmtd.
loadedl
Rustproof. R e d ! 4 door. 4 2 . 0 0 0
maes. Exoysilel $7,700.
626-7333

buytrt

DAMK^D'Q nilTI PT

-GENTURY-4963
V SHoadeoVecenerit condition, $ 2 8 5 0 or best offer.
626-6006.

•600 rebate
for Import
owners

, .'-•,-.•-. -.^11.-1-.-1.

» 1 i>i
•* '**. > 1 - ••^A -.-Jat - ' j A ^ J r * ' ! ^ a . ' t V - , ' ^ ^ " v ' -

9

fi

.

M U S T A N G . 1978. tbst roof, wtirte. T-eiftO 1964. Elan, toadedl excefV6. stick, new braxes 6 exaust. Ex- leni condikyi. must see. $4000.
ceCer.t. 60,000.
646-4534 ' . . . : .
459-8928
M U S T A N G . 1979. 6 cylinder, automatic, air. very d e a n , $2 40J
.
•
4777356

T-81R0 1985 T U R 8 0 COUPE automatic, loaded. 60.000 tnBes. excell e d coodibOn»$5800/best 651-6164

M U S T A N O 1981 Ghla. Exceilent T-BiRD 1985 - turbo coupe. 5
condition! 70.000 mHes 1 cy<mcr_ speed, white, . g r a y j e a l h i r kilenor..
$2.050.-- ' - —
' — 4 5 V 1 6 3 4 fua power, alarm, new Ures,
condition. Asklr^ $4900. 363-5518
M U S T A f W 1983 - a u t o m a K . low
m&ea, sfxr*room cor>dit>oo. onry T-BIRD. 1985. Turbo Coupe.
$ 1.599. »t>y pay more?
Excefient condrtion. Loaded,
JjrMEAUTO
455-5566 automatic. 48.000 mites. $6000
After 4pm
* 464-3773
undJAun
iai>i i „ . • , n , . « I ^ . ^ I .
T-BtRO: 1965. 1 ownerl Loaded-'!
ed. Mack w/sunrool. $3200
656-8044 Excellent condition'! $6000.
CaJ
397-2398
M U S T A N G . 1985 L X V - 6 . automatic, air. cruise, u t . am-<m_cas5ette. T-B!RO. 1987 - Turbo coupe, black,
Brand New tires.
nice. $3900
' 4 7 6 - 9 6 6 4 aulo. loaded
47.000mfles $9,000.
522-5128
M U S T A N G . 1945 LX. 3 door, origjnaJ owner, kxe new In & out, 4 cylin- T8IRD - 1 9 8 7 . Sitver, loaded. 29.000
der, automatic, air. power locks, tu't. miles, mint, ax Coital, tx, ail power.
'669-9006
cruise. <b»J defog. $3,600 3 4 8 - 7 2 9 5 $8100 or best o-ler.
M U S T A N O 1987 I X . loaded w / o p lions. tow miles, $6000 CaS efier
6pm
„ /
557-6069

T-&1RO, 1988 Turbo 5 speed, d e c trie torn cot, loaded, zebart. twilight
btue.$11.900
464-6408

M U S T A N G . 1989 LX Corivertible'a.
V 8 . automatic, air 4 loaded. 10 to
choose, tS colors and tow miles.
F r o m $ l 1 . 9 3 9 - $ 1 2 . 9 8 9 None Higher
JackOemmor Ford- *
721-6560

TEMPO GL 1985. 5 speed. a>r. power stoerlng/brekes. cruise. e x « B e n l
condition. $2500 Alter 6. 464-6591
TEMPO GL 1967 Autornaiic. air.
loaded, low rnSes, $4,968.

PiNTO -1976—1150 ^-bcs< oltarCafl after 1pm

582-4171

PROBE GL 1989 Automatic, fair,
loaded, k r * rrites. factory warranty
$8.95«.

ALAN FORD
335-4W1

ALAN FOR&^

335-4101

S* 3-2O30

TEMPO'S. 1989. Autpmaiic. air.
cruise. W. locks and_at_i»)9e sarIngs! 10 10 choose. Your Choice

$6,995
S43-2O30 Jack Oerr.T>er Ford

7216560

PROBE G T . 1539. dark p l u m , load.ed,
^ , extended warranty, 7,000 trS-es.
""459-9177
_' * 1 3 j.995.

TEMPO. 1984.-GLX. Black. 4 door,
a-^tomatie. air. stereo. exceUcnl
condition. $1,650.
363-7898

PROBE. 1937 G L Automatic, a i .
more. 13.000 maes. »10.395.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376

TEMPO 1984 G L 2 door, tow miles.
eulomat«!, air, cruise, rust Pfoo'ed,
non smoker. $2650.
""421-2235

CONTINENTAL,
1989 New 'eS/"'~
u a d e , loaded. $21,900.
_ ,'":'•"
•
HJnes Park Uncotn Mercury " * • * ' .
:
453-2424 ext.400
'•'.''.'
U N C O L N TOV/N CAR 19S3 - Extetleni condition, loaded! EJectroftife
dash, $^,000 or besl otlw
»'-'-.
x*3 8 - O 0 a m ^ p m - 4 7 7 - 2 1 2 2 e x C 2 1 8
MARK VII 1986. fully loaded! Sun.
roof, milesl 53.000. ExceWnt. condi-"
lion. $11,000. '
453-2515.
M A R K Vil, 1988 LSC. 1 owner?
S>pe
potless! 35.000
hwy. m i l e s *
$15,900.
D»)S. 891-4730 . T
Home. 6 2 6 - 4 4 4 7 - "

rfe

M A R K Vil. 1968 LSC. Onfy 17.000 *
carefulm!'*s S H A R P $ 1 8 , 9 0 0 ';• -v.--*..'
HioerPark Uncotn-Mercury'-• 453-2424 e i t 4 0 0
--••','
MARA V i u . 1 . 9 6 9 . RedJoaded l o * - miles, barely used. Must .seU. ' $23,600 cr besi oiler.
455^9618--^
T O W N CAR 4 MARK VII'S 19651969. 14 10 choose Irom - can for
Individual details.
Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury - . •
453-2424 ext 400
»•T O V / H CARS, 1989. 4 to choose, af) •
fytty loaded! Your choice $16,989^
Others avaEable at similar savings.-..
Jack Oemmer Ford
721-&60.

lOVtit^CAl
mechanicaEy. New vinyt lop. <ires. 1 owner. $2,500. Afjer 6pm, 6?6-6fi62
T O W N C A R 19»6, Sifrer.Blue, roust. v
sen. o r * owner, portect condition. 1FactoryaJarm. Let's deal. 66l-5632L_
T O W N C A R 1983 Carter, crystal l u tooe silver.'futJy loaded, dig-ial/compuier. leather Interior, a p u roof; new
tires, 'shocks, brakes. CaB w«ek- •
Tj3ys:9-ipm:
—
352:-8580 ~.
T O W N C A R . . 1 9 6 8 Signature Series. ,.'.
execaent condition; $ 1 7 . 5 0 0 . . C a J >•'
8 ^ 0 A M 10.4^0 P M , .
491-5115 „-

T D ^ P O 1984. 2 door, automatic,
air. $2690 Can Bob d3ysy 353-6200 T O W N C A R 1989. custom design, t
•>•>*-*•"•?
r - ^ ^ 'h t f y mrt^frtf.t l o ^ f t f f
tftU
E-reninj*—
4.000 mileS- $29.500.
J$4>9126
V/
TEMP_Q_19J>SGlair.
stereo
Good
company carl Must sefl: $12,900
TOWNE CAR 1965. s l o n fture ser^
6 2 4 - 2 1 8 4 condition! J2.195.
ROSS GARAGE"
, _ . ' ries. 4 door, gold/gold. fu*Jy
'Jy loaded. \
SABLE, 1 9 8 9 « TAURUS. 1989 • V 6 .
i . $ »9600.
9£"591-OJ49'\.
automatic, air. power windows 6 26100 W 7 MCe, Redford 536-8547 tow mileage.
looks, cruise 6 U t . 10 to choose. AH
TEMPO. _ 1S85 Sport G L Ail. cruise,
tow mJes 6 good colors. From
stereo. $3,695
„ , . . . ^.
$9,989 10 $10,989
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
Jack Oemmer Ford
721-6560
CAPRJ. 1980 - Auto. air. new brakes TEMPO
1986 Automatic, air. a n d exhaust. Good condition.
TAURUS LX 1956. black. & grey,
$2,000 or best offer. .
562-493«
$4.995.2 to choose. Ask lor M a t t
every option, 6 m o s t u l warranty.
Uvonia Cftrysfcr-Plymouth 525-7604
perfect, $5600
5*0-5339
CAPRi. 1981. 69.000 mBes, good fc>
THUNOERBIRO.
1989 " S u p e r lertor. sot^J body, runs good. * T 3 0 < L L ,
TAURUS U t 198? Wagon, loaded.
. 591-6026 .
Coupe>- Black, automatic. 9.000
Southern car, non-smoker. $ 7 0 0 0 7
or offer:
^ 6 8 5 - 9 4 4 2 m3es. $15,989
CAPRi 1983. S ^ r f S f t H p e M l , rv«w Z\:
Jack Demmer Fc<d
721-4560
engine 6 I r a n * , many new parts.
TAURUS S H O 1989- Loaded. 5.000
. 525-2538
THUNDERBIRO 1985 Turbo Coupe. 59.000 mSes.toadod.
maes. Ocni«< warranty. $ 1 6 , 2 0 0 /
A u l o m s t l c . - J U r . Every O p t i o n .
b e s t Leave message.
781-3230
CAP.Ri-1986
G
S
,
loaded,
2^.lUe,.,
$5.468
—
mahual transmission, - very d e a n . ~*
TAURUS 1966. gray, S speed (MT5).
Must sea $ 4 2 0 0 .
4591296«.^
air. cruise, tirt. A I J - F M . 1 owner.
'
543-2030 .COLONY PARK. 1964. 10 pasaerV-^
$4700.
3 4 9 - 0 1 8 9 335-4101
ger wagon. One owner, sir, r>ic«
TAURUS 1986 U t Wagon. V 6 autofamiryCar1$4.99S
.••.:•'.-'
matic, air. Bkie m e t a S c Loadedl
H'toes Park LincotrvMercury. . - ,
Musi seat $7.6S0./offer.
422-2036 i CONTINENTAL, 1986. Sivet.
453-2424exL4O0
fuOy loaded. 63^000 ma es.
T A U R U S 1986 LX 8l3Ck,gray leath- $11,500. .
473-2069 CCHX3AR LS 1 9 3 7 - B l a c k / • red ' •'
er, moon roof, keyless entry, premiInterior. N E W tires. Marry extras, "•" •-: •
u m sound. a.1oy*. rust prooled. new CONTINENTAL- 1955. 60.000 mflcs. m u « sett $8,700.
427-09.86.
tires/brakes Perfect. $6500.
Grey d o t h . New tires.: Original
• 540-9414 owner. $6.600.455-1265, 459-3434 C O U G A R L S 1987 V - 8 . awlOrratjcV,
air, loaded, tow miles. $ 6 , 7 6 8 . ' ; - •
T A U R U S 1983 GL • White/blue. V-6. CONTINENTAL-1984-Leather. futry
equippedr^very good condition.
loaded, rr.int $9250/bes».
651-5633 3 3 5 - 4 1 0 1
After 6pm, -r-»
350-8927 $4500.
'
• • : - - • - 543-2030
P R O B E , 1989. G T . loaded, except
sunroof. 4 CO pfayor, Inynacuiate

cood.b6n. onifuaitaeresT-ggrg'

874 Mercury

ALAN FORD

872 Lincoitl

AL AM FORD

-V

IS

RMSTRONG BUICK

Jack Oemmer Ford

Jack Oemmer Ford

872 Lincoln

excfolenl condition, (vlty loaded, la-.
d*$ car Garege kept, low mi!es. COrtTINENTAL l9e4. loaded, two
569;4568 lone blue, bring aH effws, must sea.
543-2030 wires. $2895/besl.
462.14980^532-4^,

ALANFORO

855 Eagle

85r*ulck

2:

660 Chevrolet

Invites You To
Visit Our New
Body Itepuir Facility
To serve you'better wehave installed the latest hi^ody
repair technology withw~DeVHhn^jfown-draft
paittt;
booth and- ive-use the Glasur'tt paint process with a $,
year warranty on the paint. See us for the best in body.
repair. Ray Simmons, Manager;[Karen
Killips,<
Assistant Manager.
30500 Plymouth
Rd.» Livonia

| g

eMWAUTT:
SHVICf MRTS

T-,

525-0900
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Monday, October 30, 1089 OSE

*7C(P r C l R,W,Q-6C)

'TO WIN: *S<jn'd your name and address, on a
postcard, to-•'
RE0WIN0 TICKETS.
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, . 36251 Schoolcraft Road.'Livonia, Ml 48150

H!

. Then watch the classified section every Monday
and Thursday. When your name appears, you're
a winner!
(Due to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per family)
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876 Oldimoblle

I N 7 1982 -Automatic, power steering/brakes, air, 63.000 actual
miles, garage kecM. never drIven In
Wichigln yrfhler». onV t1,850
TYMEAUTO
455-55«

CLASSIREOAD3
GET RESULTS

GORDON

otfiooaro n30rHww<8T «512^
GRAND MARQUIS. 1987 LS. White rrules. IMtpi
pijj.lvu
is97-0396
CUTLASS CIERA 1988.4 door, autow/red- vinyl fool, loaded, rusl
p^ooled.^Kjimneaoo'.'exceflent con- 875 Nissan
matic, air condition, rear defrost, ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY
ItereOj power locks onfy »3.695
453-4482
-d{ilorU
NISSAN 300 - ZX 2 + 2.'1984; 6
Jack Demmer Ford
OLDS 98 REGENCY 1984- loaded,
GpAN D MARQUIS 1986M LS. for-' speed, T-tops, loaded, great condiAFFORDABLE USED CARS
Immaculate condition, 87.000 ml.
roof. loaded, tuft-^ole. 48.000 tion. »6200or best. *
(rial ro
542-6362
721-5020
»5500.
.
649-1593
tb.U*77M/0ffef/ -y-j. .i U77-2931
PULSAR NX 1987-Whfte. two toned.
GRAND MARQUISE 1981 Broug- Low miles. »8000/best. Uke new. CUTLASS 8UPREME l-Sertes. 1986 REGENCY, 1976. Loaded 1 owner
ham. »2350.
-• > 522-8899 After 6pm
549-6496 - Loaded, mint. Black flash silver. suburban trade. \Super sharp V-6.
»1.1.500 or best
336-6656 lowm3esr»2>495.
A3£NTftA T 3 6 T ^ 2 door, 5 speed
JEFF BENSON
otand rna/quls 1987 Is. 4 door, whhn*w dutch, air. am-fm cassette, CUTLASS 6UPREME Brougham,
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
1980, 8 cylinder. 2 door, power
tpaded. New tires. 26.000 mL Al- sun rool. 64.000 mJtos. $1,200.
562-7011
steering, brakes, windows 4 door
ways gvaoed. »10.900.
525-6295
651-1590 locks, air condition, body good^exi
REGENCY--98.-1989. Brougham,
GRANO MARQUIS 1983. exceflenl 300 ZX 1986 Loaded. T-tops, low cedent running condition, new tires, showroom condition, 6500 mRes. 2
C0nd.uon. rtfcifflrepuBt engine. 12 600. m p» T r^VwH^^JtfQ.H^^
473-S989 year-werrantyi »16.950.—332-4426. more. «15<X)
LSBaaor 6pm. 451-0006
CUTLASS 1980 • burgundy with REOENCY 98,1985. 4 door sedan.
AL,ANFORD
GRAND MARQUIS 1984, 4 door. 335-4101
543-2030 crushed velour interior, extra sharpl Loaded, 45.000ml., Excellent car.
darX Wue. power steering, windows.
»1.299
58000/best. . _
353-0469
brakes. Oa cnlngod every 3.000
TYMEAUTO
397-3003
miles, no rusl. Must aeel »5200. "~r 4176 Oldsmobile
TORONADO 1978- Good transpor729-0978.
522-4192 CACAIS QT. 1987 - V6. red, under CUTLASS. 1980. Supreme. V6, tation. »700.
661-8155.
power sleering. AMFM, needs enL>NX OS 1985¼. wagon, loaded, 12,000 mites, loadod w/fuB power gine. »500 or best Offer. 476-4086
TORONADO, 1984. Sharp. »3.995.
auto, tit, cassette, cruise. 62.000. windows, locks, seats, tat. cruise,
great condition. »2600.
653-0175 air. premium sound system w/|ter- CUTLASS 1984. Supreme Broug- Ask for Greg.
eo cassette.-Mag wneeis,-ieatf)er ham. 2 door.V-6, aJr, power win- Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604
MARQUIS 1978. air. power steer- seats. Rustproo(ed-& paint protec- dows, locks, tat. cruise, rear defrosl.
Ing/brakes. new brakes/radiator. tion. Security system & extended electric sunrool & seat- Defcnte -iORONADO 1985. cha/coaTgrey.
velour Interior. New tires 6 shocks. maroon leather interior, loaded, ex« ereo. runs great, »900 or best. warranty. »8.900 firm..
347-4336 One owner. $ 4 2 0 0 . 595-7875 cellent condition. »5500. 646%427
Lpave message.
537-1989 Can after 4pm

^emtwtetrrr427-6200

860 PontlacBONNE'viLLE SE 1987. Phone,
alarm. 40.400 miles, extended warranty. »9000/best.
--- •
Days370-714O
- eves258-5068

PHOENK 1982, automatic. »1300. CELICA 1983, GT, automatic, air. TERCEL, 1985. Standard 4 speed. 3
421-8239 79.000 mKos, brown. »3300 or best door hatchback, Cghi blue, greal
FIREBIRD 1978. Excellent condition.
offer.
549-8281 condition.
682-185S
Good lifts and body. »1400. Call af- PONTIAC 1000 -1986 2 door, slick
ter6pm
... 421-2)99 shift, sun-roof. Excellent condition CELICA 1955. QT. 6 spoed.aJr: si er- TOYOTA TERCftL 1982 Automatic.
647-1174 eo. sun-roof, eioeflenl condition. stereo.' Great transportation
FIRE8IR0 1979-Body good condi- »2.300.
»5.500 Eves
. 624-3232 »f.3*8.
tion. Needs brakes, muffler and ra- PONTtAC. 1983. X2000. 4 door,
Jack Cauley ChevJGEO .855-0014
d<alor..»500/best. Af1er6. 464-3655 40.000 mfles. »2,700 or best offir.
326-9471 CELICA. 1989. ST. 17,000 mSes.exFIRE6.1R0 1984. 4 vpsai, red. bring After 5pm.
ceflenl condition. »12.000.373^7287 884 Volkiwagen
an olfors. must seu.
PONTIAC 6000 LE-1958.,4 door, 4
462-1408 or 632-4066 cylinder, air, stereo, Wl. power WUVQ COROLLA 1973- Good transporta- OASHER 1980 Dvesd, Tires, battery.
tion. »460. or basl oH*r. CaS after Interior, 'body-to good. * £ngi««
FIRE8IRO. 1984. Loaded, mint con- dows 4 locks. 79.000 mSes, excel398-6823 blown Best Orj«f,(,Ajf\»j 6. 656-2367
6pm:
dition, must see. »4500, 532-6260 lent conation. »3,700. . 649-6661
542-6900 PONTIAC 6000 STE 1984. U op- CRESSIDA, 1989. leather, p<rt*r GOLF .1985 -. 4 doc*. 5 speed.
sunroo.f. loaded, mint cohditlon. 5 to 43.000 .mites. exceKenl condition.
WRE8IR0 1986- bright red. slered. tions, sunrool, dean, high mileage, thofcsa- From i 16.99 5."
atr.'AJptne f M cassette, new tires 6
651-6763
till. dclrosO 23.000 mKes. »6900. »3450. Afie* 5pm
PAGE TOYOTA
•
352-8560 brakes, $4,800 - > <
937-1387
.^459-7062 PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1986. Black.
PRA 1980-Loaded. new stereo/
UJT^GL
Loadodi-luxuryreuedei-cunroofr
'SS'
-fiQLF^-i
TTRE81R0-i988r-ioadeoT-t.iops:
control.'
Loaded n ExceEcnir
tires/brakes, (5,300/bejt 473-1399 tires. ExceCent coh3tuon. »2<WOT cruise
dean »7.500.
,
Oays 537-7410. ents,
682-8744 cuiM
»5200. .. -349-3572or 477-7989
437-2281 PONTIAC 6000 1986 station wagSUPRA 1982 5 speed, loaded, sunGRANO AM LE 1966. VS. aulomallc. on. loaded, am fm cassette, air. roof, sporty and shirp. Jusl »2.995. RABBIT DIESEL; 1984 4 door. 4
spood, »tty^m cassette, sunrool.
air. am-lm cassette, power locks. power. 8 passenger, cruise, tat, PAGe TOYOTA
352-6560 good condition. »2000v 464-6434
rear window defrost, good condl- 15.000 mflea. »11.000. - 981-6056
1.0«. »6000
473-4065 PONTTAC 6000" 1968 4 door, white/ SUPRA 1985 • silver, excellent con- RABBIT 1984 COhvertble. WoJIsblue Interior. 4 cylinder, air, elecfvilc dition, extended warranty. Ask tot berg.5speed.eir.ask^g»3500. .
GRANDS
Sandyj
278 8050
;
Alter <um,-362.2«96roof. Excellent condition. »3000/ windiow,-loc*k-d«fro!si.4>lt, crUste,
Wst offer.
•
—
261-7640 am-fm stereo, new sted belated ra- SUPRA. 19S7. turbo. WSCk. 5 SUPER BEETLE 1974, Good shape.
dlals. very den. excellent famly car, speed, removable roof, 30,000
7000 mi on engine. 47,000 on car.
GRANO AM LE. 1986 auto. air. ttJt. »6100. can between 9- 5
miles, an options, »13,800. Leave »1650 - • —
, 525-6665
cruise, power windowsidoor locks,
Ask for Susan 737-1402 tnos«age.
553-5822
am-lm steroo.t5.900
729-6032
PONTIAC 6000 1984 sTation wagon. TERCEL 1983 Hatchback. S spoed. THING 1973. YeBow convertible.
new muffler', very good coodition.
GRANO AM SE 1988. 4 door, red, Beautiful condition. Low mines. good condition. »1.095.
540-8205
7,000 miles, loaded, turbo. 5 speed, $2,900.
Can 326-2177 ROB'S OARAGE, 26100 W. Seven $3600.
warranty, bcsl olfer.
881-7064
WV
1972,
Beetle.'
duaJpoti
1.600
Mrle.Redtord
538-6547
PONTIAC 6000 1980 LE. 2 door,
original owner. 3 years m California. TERCEL 1969 Coupe deluxe. 5 motor, Jus' l-xe new. $1,850 - you
have
10
6*8
It.
721-0500
GRANO AM. 1985 L E / 4 cylinder, _$3100/best.
After 6pm. 625-7058 spood. air. power steering/brakes,
loaded. »5200.
737-0174
PONTIAC 6000 - 1989 LE wagon. cassette, 9,000 miles. Showroom WV 1985, Jetta. AmFm cassette, air.
rear detiost. 5 speed. $3000/6«cr
GRANO AM. 1986. automate. M l Loaded. 3100 actual miles. GM condition, onfy »8.695.
'
471^361
352-8580
power, more. »5.950. Can Marshall, exec'a wife's car.
357-2264 PAGE TOYOTA
222-0065 or after 6pm.
261-6433
PONTIAC 6000 1984. many options. [
GRANO AM -1966, SE, white, war- excellent condition. »2.900.'
U S E D CAR SAVING I
ranty, 28.000 mEes, loaded, »6.600.
348-9736
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN C U S T O M E R S
COME
Call &pm-8pm.
661-8789
GRANO AM - 1V«(. 2 door.
dors, stick, air. power steering/
brakes, black, »5300.
227-4839

STE 1985 V-6. automatic, air. every
GRANO AM. 1936 - 2 - Ooor auto- option, low miWs, »5.988.
--matic. v-6. air. loaded. »5.500 at
- ALAN FORD
besloMcr.
468-6595

BONNEVILLE SE 1969-Red/slfver.
low miles, all options Mint condi- GRANO.AM: 1986. 5 speed, air.
tion. »13.990.
75J-2962 black/grey Interior, rear defooger.
t
BONNEVILLE SE-1968.. toadodr ExieftfiaLshapel t 4 9 9 $ _ 3 4 a i 2 2-f
28.000ml., extended warranty. GRAND PRtX LE 1989. 7.000 miles.
»12.000. After 6pm
851-6506 red. loaded, buckets, ATR radio.
-655-3968
BONNEVILLE SSE 1989. grey w/ GM exec. »11.900.
ey leather Interior, alarm, 9500ml. GRAND PRIX I E . 1986. V8.""."twb
si »23.000. Asking »17.200
tone blue, excetlent condition. Futtv
»76-46» leadetf:—puwvi—sJuuuf,—53^)00
. pu««r
646-4136
BONNEVILLE 1988 SE. G.M Exec.- jniles. »6400 or best'
LowmSeage. loaded. »12.600.
GRAND PRIX 1988, SE, white/tan
"aft. 5pm 349-1543 or
644-7279 interior, fully loaded, excellent cond,tton.*»8.9<M.
362-3655
BONNEVILLE. 1989. SSE. Red with GRAND PRIX 1988 SE - Maroon,
camel leather. «17.300.
642-1186 loaded. 27.000 miles. Best offer.
Call after $pm.
537-6574
BONNEVILLE -'1982. 4 dOOr.-V6.
stereo, power steering/brakes, GRANO PRIX: 1988. Groy. extended
clean. »2395.
474-2874 warranty. 19.000 mHos. »10.000.
669-5264 or 582-S176
FlERO SE 1984. axceOenl condition, Call
air, sunroof, automatic, power GRAND PRIX 1969, full power.
brakes. »2900
464-6215 Loaded! 2 tone. Blue/Grey". 10.000
mites. Best offer. Ca-1
476-0774

K

335-4101

543-2030

OCEDAKO'
4x4 SPORT PICKUP
V6 eriQlne, autorr^llc,full power, cassette, roll
bars, Jet Black.

*m$

STE 6000: 1985. Black. 54.000
miles. New brakes,
exhausl system.
br<
641
"$5500. Can
SUNBIRO.SE 1986. loaded.-good
condition, am/fm cassette, power
steering/brakes, auto, alarm.
»4000/besl.Mus1seO.
360-0662
SONBIRO 19e4 r auto,*owt!ralfifit:
Ing-brakes. air, am-fm cassette, tin.
excellent condition. »3350.531-0721
SUNBIRO 1984 - red. 2.0oor. excellent condition, now starter, tires 4
brakes. 69,200 miles »3000 or best
otter.
David Lychuk 855-9806
SUNBIRO - 19J5. 2 door coupo. exceUeni-condJlion; aulomallc. air, am
fm cassette, rear' defrosl. 49.000
miles. »3700/best.
459-8290
TRANS AM, 1987. Custom Interior.
T-tpos, mid-night blue, loaded.
»9150 •
352-6734

TURBO GT: 1986 • Loaded. Lke
GRANOVILLE, 1971. 4 door hard- new. Only 28.000 miles. Lady's ca/.
top, interior Immaculate, body solid, »6.000 firm.
~*
435-2853
some rusl. good car. »1950/best
otter.
837-3054

MCDONALD FORD

882 Toyota

LE MANS 1988-Excenont condition.
5 speed, a;/, radio 20.000 miles. No CAMAY 1986 LE. 43.000 mBes.
rust. »4650
641-8551 mint. Air. power, automatic, new
brakes, exhaust 8 tires. $7100. After
•
644-1756
LE MANS 1986- 5 speed, air. cas- 5PM.
sette, rool carrier. »4600.
CAMRY..t988.0eiuxe.
LowmOeege.
After 6pm: 646-0563
like new. greafwlnter car. charcoal
LE 6000 1986. power windows/ gray with gray tweed Interior, am-fm
932-0202
locks.' cassette, cruise,' rear defrost. Stereo, air. »12500. '
39000 miles. GM warranty, nice car.
CELICA
1986GTS.
exoefleol
condi»5985.
655-3311
tion. »9.300.
256-5359
PHOENIX 1980. »875 or bcst-ofler.
Call after 3:30pm.
622-1071
CELICA 1986 GTS, noeds a home.
PHOENfX 1981. excellent condition, Silver gray, sunroof, loaded. »7900
high mileage, »675 or best offer. or best Offer. Anxious lo sell.
682-8768 or 62S-80W
645-5557

7W EXCELLENTSELECTION OF
PREVIOUSLY OWNED TRUCKS - PRICED
TO SELL - SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

4 speed. V6 engine, power
steering and brakes, 'only
39.000 actual miles. Dark
Blue
jgQOg

V*
li—;•-

Was
Discount
-Rebate

1' I

!

'22,692
'4993
—«1000

Was
'12,061
Discount
'2762
Rebate
;__ «1000

Now «8299*

16,699

NOW™"*

•"*""

Stk. #T9813

Stk. #91548

'.

FORD
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED C A R S KNOW YOUR DEALER)
4100"! Plymouth Rd . Plymouth

453-1100

»20,210
'3811
'500

Now 15,899
Stk.#T91611

TAURUS LX
4DR
Was
Discount
Rebate
Now

'18,693
'4094
«600

•13,899^

Stk. # Demo 9995

NOW

13,243^

•2244
»600

$

10,399

Was
Discount
Rebate

-

Stk.#T94S3

>9854
'1855
^00

FESTIVAL
(Plus)
Was
Discount
Rebate

:8^.^^9213

"-,;

89/90CAPRlCE..,...„...1000/1500
90LUMINA...,
...,..1050
89 CAMARO...;.....„;,
...,..500
89/9QCORSICA.
1000/800
89/90 BERETTA
......600/800.

*T139
*640
»700

GEO

Slk. #91843

Wat <
Discount
iRebate

•12,947
•2548
•800
*

Was
Discount
Rebate

•>•

-

Atr, automatic,: wheel
covert, stereo, tport
mlrrOf«.Slock.#4051..'.

*23,014
'5295
•750

RETAU.
DfBCOUNT
REBATE
.
IHTbiMBuytr

NOW

Noyt * 1 6 , 9 9 9

8,989*

Oe s tina 1 lortlnc luded

• •

1st TIME BUYERS
Get additional «600 down
payment allowance on
89790 Geo Metro 89/90 Caniaro
90GeoSlorm
89/0OCofsica
89/90Geo Prlzni 89/90 Beretla
89/90 Cavalier 89/90 S10 Pickup

1990
CAPRICE
4 DOOR
8EDAN

_

Automatic overdrive, rear defroit. P205
white walls, power fock», cruise, tut,
body molding*, delay wtpera. euxillfary
liohlj, mala, etereo, ligtit blue. Stock
#4093.
' • ' • . :
. ^ RETAIL
'.MM
DISCOUNT
«1,497
REBATE
M,«00

1689
810

Pickup
5 »pee<l overdrive, AM7
radio, ?0 Qallon tank, '!.;;
'
step bumper, full spare tire; steol gray.
Stock #T3O08 • ' • - • . • ' - . - •
RETAtL
'8M«
DJ8COVNT
' >240
REBATE .
MOOO
l i t Time Buyer
^00

•6389*

NOW ^3,089^
.D^l;r!*t'0"lnc>k,<>><}

•

Of si^is'ion included
• I.I

i 1,,.111.,1..1.111111,.

I . . . n ii

GM EMPLOYEES & FAMILY SAVE ADDITIONAL 5%

•MMMSMaMMMpWMtMNpM

if

$

'11.M7
*M«
'1,400
*«00

Stk.#T91115

Stk. # Dertto 9665
: -

1W0
GEO
PRIZM

BRONCO 4 x 4
XLT

TEMPO GLS
4DR

89/90S10 Pickups... :..1000
89/90 S. Blazers....... ...1250
89/90 Full Blazer...... 750
89/90 Suburban..,.:.. 750
89 Full Van,., •:.
,-500
..„.500
89 Astro.....',....
,..:,500
69 Pickups

Prizm Import Owner ...1......... 1400
Prizm Domestic Owner.. ....600
Metro.
.,,:.,.........:..,.....,..400

«Vowf-S799

Now «9599

.Woiv

TRUCKS

CARS

annual percentage rate
on most models

Was
VDiscount
Rebate

NEW
CHEVROLETS

REBATES

3 to Choose From

«.r

ESCORT STATION
WAGON

»11,338
»2939
»1000

;j&*73'9$*

— — ~ :—-

453-1327

FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

No Cosigners;
i\^L^n^?^
No GredilHistory

RANGER XLT

Financing
as low as

AEROSTAR
EDDIE BAUER
Was
Discount
Rebate

^rVas^
Discount
Rebate

»7988

b monln. bUOO mile w.irranty
Now olfennq low used car interosf ratos'

PAYMENTFACING

On These New 1989 Cars, Trucks & Vans
TAURUS 4 DR.

Automalic, V-6 engine,
loaded with extras; ail
the seats. Tutone Blue
and Silver.

NO DOWN

FINAL CLEARANCE
RANGER XLT
SUPERCAB

^rtSeitCROSTARXLT .

1986 FORD F-150
PICKUP WITH CAP

UNCLE
LOU
SEZ:

T-BIRD SUPER
COUPE

882 Toyota

882 Toyota

880 Pontlac

880 Pontlac

CUTLASS 1979. loaded, new tires. OLOS 98, 1972, 455 engine, good
very well maintained (all records). condition.
422^1761
JiOOO.orbesl offer. "
«81-1104
TORONADO. 1987 exteftoni condiCUTLASS 1979. Oleset, 86.000 tion, loaded, new tires, silver exterimiles, good condition, runs, esserv or,'leather Interior, keyless entry,
tlal parts replaced »1000. 422-4061 $11,000.
COUOAR. 1882. 4 door. 67.000 LYNX WAGON 1983 Air. cassette.
644-0650
CALAIS'19852
door,
loaded,
good
mJes, A-1 <JondiUeo, no accidents SuntOOl, »2,185,
CUTLASS
CIERA
1*85.
31.000
condition.
Oayt
262-1020
or
eves.
«2.995.
344-2592 JacfcCautoyChevVOEO .855-0014
981-3334 miles, loaded, $6500- . 421-6239 878 Plymouth
O^KKJAft. 19«"4 LS. mldnlghl blue. MARQUIS 1984. Loaded. 60,000
CALAIS, 1985. 2 door, stick shift. CUTLASS:-1981, low mfles. Many COLT -1983-4 .speed, a/n/fm cas65,000 rrwies.-: Kenw6od'i»ourid, mile*: flood condition.
88.000 mfies, axoetlent. condition. options. Well maintained. No fust. sette, 75,000 mSes. Excellent condi»4.200, must s a l ; ': • .4fo-9259 »2600;,:
.".. -•
474-6829 Ejdres.*3,750.
•• 522-1194 tion. $1250/negoliable.
,. ' 852-7552 Cafl evenings,
351-0257
OOUOAh 1986 Wtf-Turbd. Gold MERCURY.'1982. Marout* BrougCUTLASS
1982
Supreme
8emor
CiEHA\1983
automatic,
air,
wire
COLT,
1987,
by
Mitsubishi
4 door,
tone, rvns or A t , Clearf, »8.000. Be- .nam. 2 "door, power yrindows, ev,
wheels, Grosse Polnfb grey, re- cftoen, excellent condition, loaded. automat)*, turbo, air. Recarro type
lg>« 6pm. 2M-0020, '
826-074« rear defogger. »1.800.
937-1384 duced from »2,450 to 111 $1,725 »3.995. After 5pm
464-1897 seats, stereo cassette with equalizer, soedal wheels, extras. Mmt, low
OOUGAR; 1988, V6. loaded. «7,395. SA81E L8 1986 V-6, automatic, air,- faxes
397-3003" CUTLASS; 1983. Supreme. V-6,
miles, extended wa/ranty, Tuft« -:, Hines Park. Lincoln-Mercury
every option, low mKe», must see TYMEAUTO
automatic,;gbod
condition.
koted. Best over $5,000 559-3306
453-2424 exL 400
»».988.-., - • -__
._..;;
5314414
CIERA,-1964'. Brougham, deceased »1800. CaS evenings
lathers,
an
accessories,
.excellent
00UOAR 1987-. loaded ^.JeciorY " Y
HORIZON 1987. sfrver, automatic,
ALAN FORD - 63,000 mU«s, $3328.
4 78-1798 CUTLESS SUPREME, 1984 • Cali- air, AmFm stereo, mint condition.
moonroof, good condition, »8000. ¢35-4101
,
543-2030
fornia car. air, landau rool. dean. $3,798. After 5pm.
661-6360
,622-6625
SABLE, 1988 I S WAGON. V6, load- CIERA, 1984, Brougham. Excellent 10,000 .mites on a re-cond it toned
5350761 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, 1989 factoCOUOAA 1 9 8 7 - XH7. eH'option*, ed, 15.000 miles, extended wa/ranty condition, loaded, premium sound. engine. »3.900 or besl.
moonroof. very clean. $8000.
425-0364
ry car. 4 to choose. Ask for Orog.
to 1994. $10,800. Aft; 6pm 728-6889 1 owner. Asking $3295.
;
477-1595
Uvonla OirysJer-Prvmouth 525-7604
SABLE 198¾. I S . loaded, leather, CIERA 1966. power ~ steering, DELTA 68: 1965, good t/ansportaal/, mint condition, 33,000 Uonr>tOO.CaM after 4:30. M 8 5TS1 PLYMOUTH CAHAVtU6-196a Au,
C4XK3AR 1557, XA7. loaded, key- power roof, 3 « VS. tight titanium,
less entry, moor) rool.ftxceflenlcon- mustsetl
"
689-5136 miles; »5.700.663-0150; 689-7154 flRENZA S X COUPE 1985 Auto- tomatlc, air, tilt, cruise. »4.500 Ask
djllon, must*e»..'
739-7753
for Greg.
•
1
—
• — • M i l l
• - • • I
|
l l f A f
T0PA2,
1986. 4 door; tufly loaded. CIERA - 1986. WHITE. 4 door, ster- matic, air, cassette. Red and Ready, Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
COUGAR. 1989 "XR7" - Automatic ~ ^ condition, 40,500 miles. eo, air. tat, defogger. power locks, only »4;295.
397-5814 PAGE TOYOTA
352-85*0 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE 1966 Au8.1 loaded. 2 to Choose.rrrom J4500/
500/besL Aft. 6pm
522-7282 65,000 rjlD«s, »4950.
tomatic, air, t i t crUse. »4.500 Ask
$15,989.
FlRENZA
1983.
waoorr;
4
cytlndor, tor Greg.
CONVERTIBLE
442-455
CO.
Very
J * * Oemmer Ford721-6560 TOPAZ 1987 GS. Soon package.
auto,
air,
power
steering/brakes,
good
condition.
Must
soel
»10.500.
Black, loaded, dean, must see.
LfvoniaChrysler-PJymouth 525-7604
421-0468
344-1041 extras. Mint.
QfUNO
KAN MARQUIS • 1977. Depen- must sen. »54O0/otfer.
346:7687
dability this Is Kl »600.
476-8775
PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 1989 AuTOPAZ. 1968. GS. «4 door, sirver. CUTLASS CIERA 1983. 2 door. FlRENZA. 1 9 8 5 . - O a r k Blue. tomatic, air. nloe. »8.995. Ask for
GfcANO MARQUIS LS 1988, dark sunroof,' luggage rack, stereo cas^ 30.200 miles. Has hand-controls. 73.000ml., int. automatic, no rust, Matt.
stereo, »2.600. CaJI:
476-4790 Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-760*
Mue, loaded, clean. 51.000 mBes sette. tit', power steering/brakes, »4.00070031 CeJt Bob Opel,
$10,500.
643-0405 Of 464-07851-¾^
476-4255. Apt. 611
WUV extended^ warranty, 29,000
OLDS CUSTOM.1S66 From estate: TURISMO 1965 Automatic, air. ster1
525-0112 CUTLASS CIERA, 1989. SL Wagon. needs minor repair. 42.000 original,
GRAND MARQUIS 1987, 4 door, ex mites. lady'ownSdr 348-9448 eo. »3,795. Ask lor Matt.
ceBenl condition, loaded. 48.500 TOPAZ 1969. LT8, 4 door. Mmu V6, dark blue, loaded. 13.000 miles. miles. *600/best offer.
Uvonia Chryskjr-Ptymoulh 525-7604
miles, »10.200/o«er.
476-1081 Loadodlj'14.000 mBes. extended 626-6035 or
974-1698
OLDSMOBILE DELTA 68 1987 ex459-W45 CUnXSS CIERA, 1982 • 4 Door, air cehent driver, »1.095
GRAND MARQUIS 1984 LS. loaded. warranty. fl0.900./best
VALIANT. 1967. Looks good. Runs
Sharp. »4900.
ZEPHYR?I880,Z7 GNa.a)r, eulo- conditioned, auto, tape deck, power
fine. »300of offer.
425-1254
.332-3741 mallc. stereo^
cVJy 23.000 windows and doors.
to. defrost.
defrosl." cVJv

' - C O U G A R , 1960 Xfl-7. Only 63.854
Original mites. looks & drives Mta
nfrw, »3.355.
> Hines Perk LJrKOtn-Meroury
..•;.-,4S3-2424 ext.400 •

V '

876 Oldimoblle

876 Oldimoblle

874 Mercury

$74 Mercury

VoiVr Dollars Talk Louder At:

f-Oil B-ariicho
OPrTU M O N D A > i
l M l . i P r - . P A > >ii ' i' M

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
1 .

349
\ +••
• • ^ . —

SUBARU

Between Northvllle Rd. oV Sheldon Rd.,

i
:i -.

Northvlile r

*p;i» tox, title, llcoriso;
,
destination & . '
Cfs^Jgnmontof rebote to
McDonald Ford.
• ••••:•

.-• } • : - ^ - y - ' - '

:

'

:

A 453-4600

i

961-4797

4 0 8 / S Plymouth H L M J •
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Inside
Baby boomer chic
.There's no need to be out of sorts because you look frumpy. Forget those
stretch panels on pants and skirts and voluminous tops. Today's motherto-be feels chic and looks chic whether aVwork, at play or out for the
evening. We like to call It Baby Boomer Chic, and it's on Page 6D.
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photos by JOHN STORMZAND/Jtalf photography,,

Curler Craig Koss of South Lyon brushes the ice with his broom in an effort to position the stone better.

4
9
i

*
*

Curling: A cut above the average sport
By Janice Brunion
staff writer '

Warp Factor

Founded to'1885, membership In the Detroit Curling
Club remained exclusive and by Invitation only for
many, years. But when the club moved Into Its new
-suburban-arena-in-l^-one-Of the first goals-was-anexpanded membership. Efforts received a substantial
boost during the 1988 winter Olympics when curling
received worldwide attention as a demonstration
sport...
New members are also younger than In years past,
according to Bonfoey.
"I needed a. new' winter sport," said Mike
Psarouthakls, 28, in explaining why he took up curling
at the West Bloomfleld arena last winter.

©lithe
*WwLW

j,

• «n

A: 1 have a laundry basket full of
gifts I have collected on various
trips during the year — a tea cozy
from Ireland, several chirms, a
bottle of special mustard from an
Inn In Ontario, a few hand-made
"ChTIslmaa tree ornaments, a smajl,
soft toy.
All of, theso gifts are small and
- fWTvKY.tlOftfS*^
lighTw^rgMrwlhey packTeasllyrtn:
my suitcase. Occasionally, I buy an Gift shops like the one In the Wayside Inn In Mlddletown, Va.,
awkward piece of cut glass, but It can offer * selection of quality Items perfect for Christmas
has to be very good to be worth the giving and portable enough to tit into a traveler's suitcase.
trouble.'
»-V

My rules are:

^ijil^lairtgejijiHfe^ajgsjfMt

'

• I never stoop to buying souve• I buy only what I can carry in
my purse or suitcase/ ,
nlr ash trays, except for one specif. • • I buy something I can't buy at Ic friend ~ we compete for the
home.
,'.
. .
ugliest trash gifts available.

m

i

bies and special interests. If you
can't be specific, close your eyes
and think of your friend or relative
In a home setting, so that you can
add words like art, books, cooking,
liquor.

Q: 1 will be traveling a lot for the
next two months, either on business
or on vacation. 1 won't bave much
time to buy Christmas gifts at
home, very little time to do it on
the road and no Inclination at all to
drag big boxes borne on the plane.
What's the best way to shop for
gifts when you travel?

aiaaati

•K.

Please turn to Page 4

By By Iris Sanderson Jones
contributing travel editor -.•

"Thhi Joint t e r m the best grub Iri town."

0

NOW HE'S AN avid curler.
Like the Scots who are credited with Inventing the
game during the 1500s, Psarouthakls wanted a physical activity during the long months of winter.
^
Craig Koss and.wife Autumn, both In their 20s, also
enjoy the sport of curling. In addition, they enjoy the
socializing it provides.
-"Curlers are unbelievably friendly and cordial; they
take strangers in," said Craig who, alter watching
curling for years on WBET-Channel»9, broadcast by
Canadian TV, decided three years ago to try it himself.
Autumn, a dance instructor at the American Dance
Academy In Garden City, joined him, acquiring game
technique more easily than Craig. Dancing requires
similar agility, balance and endurance necessary In
curling, according to Autumn, who.said the sport requires "tremendous physical flexibility."
—Guriing4s-playedi>V-shooilng_a granite stone oyer a
146-foot Ice field Into a round target. The shot Is delivered by a graceful, elongated stretch that demands a
partial leg split of the player.
Sweepers, balanced precariously on a single foot encased in a special "slide" shoe, guide the stone along
its ley course. A game typically lasts 2-1V* hours, a
"bonsplel" or tournament anywhere from 1 to 3 days.

Karlos Barney

$v/i«y

*
«

Psarouthakis, a proficient luge sledder, was headed
for Olympic competition in the 1988 winter games
when an injury prematurely ended his sledding career.

Members of the Detroit Curling Club are gearing up
for a new seasoTTbeglnning Nov. 1 and, based on last
year's activity, the arena in West Bloomfleld is expected to hum.
Not ho-hum, as in a sport that purportedly puts observers to.' sleep with its exacting precision and slow,
methodical play.
. ~~*
But hum, as in more members than ever before who
enjoy the fitness and finesse of curling and the
comaradery it affords,
.-.-,-••-"We got more new members last season than In the
entire history of the club," said arena manager Pam
Bonfoey of4he 30 new members who joined in 1988-89,
upping clubraembership to some 230.

Peggy Hawke of West Bloomfleld shows her
curling style as she sends the stone sliding
down the Icy lane.

.M '
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The first step in your shopping
spree Is to ask the flight attendant
for a drink and make a list of your *
victims, Beside each name list hob-

I
\

8-

I ONCE carried doiens of trinkets home from India, put them In a
basket and Invited friends for Sunday lunch. I asked them to choose
one trinket they liked. Almost every hind went past the small carved
elephant to the first-edition Ghandi
stamp. I should have remembered
that stamp lovers would rather
have a first-edition stamp than a
live Tahitlan dancing girl. Every
itry has special stamps and
they are very easy to carry.
Apply this logic to other tiny
4ffU_~colns»^milLbjHtlejKl|ocar
liquor, recipe books. Don't forget
rocks. I bave a relative, a rock collector, who would walk, head down
past, Mount Fuji, if the thought
there was a collectible rock at her
feet Kids love shells. Not expeoslve enough? Wrap Ufa a t* bill. V
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MOVING PICTURES

{

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING

Not too heavy
a horse, may be a source of power
and service."

By JohnMonaghen
special writer

Interviews, interspersed throughout, discuss people's first experiences with the mysteries of sex. An occasional mechanic is interviewed,
but most of the insights come from
hip, out-of-the-mainstream actors,
musicians, authors and political
types,
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Whether the subject'is sex, drugs
IN "THE DO'S and Don'ts of Dat..I
or corrimunism, vintage "education- ing,f' a young teenager named Wooal" films have long appealed to fans dy embarks on his first date. The
of camp and kitsch'. '
film sets up situations — from ask)
"Heavy Petting" edits arehlval i n g a girl out to saying good night —
PERFORMANCE artist Spalding
footage and recently recorded inter- and gives you choices of the right*
Gray
talks about messing around
views into a hilarious look at accept: and wrong ways to handle those situ"with
his
girlfriend and drinking va- ifi
* —• •
able bfehaylor with the opposite sex. ations.
nilla
Cokes.
David Byrne shares his .vt
The entertaining new documentary
At the conclusion, our young^Beaearly
fear
of
French kissing. The 'J
plays for the full weekend at the De- ver Cleaver-type hero escorts his.
troit Film Theatre.
"date to nerdoorrYoirgiiess Unac- late Abbie Hoffman dlscusses-group
Filmmakers Obie Benz and Josh ceptable behavior — lunging, simply masturbation. William Burroughs,
Walelzky have worked on other doc- walking away without a word or say- seated next to Allen Ginsberg, stays
umentaries, including the similarly ing what a nice time you had and .characteristically evasive.
Meanwhile, we also see footage
goofy "Atomic Cafe" (1982) and the how you'd like to do it again.
deadly serinnq "Purtiyano nf Vilnfl
-tire—filmmakers were "from 'bOs drive-in movies like "Inva(1988), They get blglaughs from the' surprised that beyond the bad actlng- sion of the Saucer Men" and "High
material combined in "Heavy Pett- and corny .messages, there's poig- School Hellcats." Even Elvis aping," most of it dating from the nancy and sincerity. Most of the pears, defending the controversial,
1940s and '50s.'
films were produced on extremely movement of his pelvis.
"This isn't the story of actually
A 1951 epic, called "What to Do on low budgets. They employed non-aca Date," shows Jeeneagers engaged tors — faces that kids could relate to having sex," the filmmakers sumIn weenie roasts and taffy pulls. In more than Hollywood products marize. "It's the story of getting 'ui!
another, a stern narrator warns: (though this was probably more for there through adplescence and all
the images associated with It."
"Controlled, the sex\ial impulse, like financial th_an artistic reasons).

.*' "The Bear" (B„PG, 93 minutes)
may very,well be, the'piajor motion'
picture achievement its press rejate' rials claim it to beVIjj general, U.is a
v pleasant story ofari orphaned grljbjjy
bear cub ini late 19th century British
. Columbia. However, the film often;
lacks continuity aiid sometimes gets
--—^pretty-sappy— ' '*. : : ..1.
Exceptional cinematography: by
Philipe Rousselot ("Diva,". "Dangerpus Liaisons" and "Hop and Glory")
-, is the saving grace of "The Bear"
and its besi feature, although pretty
scenery arid exfellf'nt, natural imag.

. es only go so far.
Among the problems with "The
Bear'! are human voices, gurgling to
represent baby^bearVemotional crises.JJp to a point that's cute, but the
heavy breathing when momma and
poppa bear are messing around in
the bushes — well, that gets rather
tacky.
v
•-:-•-.-.
r. Continuity suffers because differ--/
.jj
ent bears were used in the filming.
Hours of makeup and his acting talents turn Jack Lemmon into C A D C C M
^ / \ f k l ^
While necessary, "the net result Is
78-year-old Jake^Tremont who rediscovers
a zest for lif A with y f r V f f i C ' l i i i U M
W V f C l M E "
-that4Caar-and-Yo»k (Baft^nd.Douce^ lfiFTrelp$f
=
filaiSon in "ua.a."
"
^
^
m
m
— them's bears, folks) grow, shrink
and change their coloration as.the
film progresses.. It isi "not a Ff -aaDH — *
DETROIT FILM: THEAfHfi,'.'Detroit .membered for it's musical dahce~witn short feature about a young-man who ' trash can lids, especially-incredible in must prove himself to his steamboat cap- ni
smooth nor Isjh"e~sMtirig'.relation-Institute of Arts; 6200 Woodward Ave.
the movies
wide
screen. "Concluding the mall's tain father. With Keaton's best short.. ,3
.. ship between the two hunters, Bill
Detroit. Call 832-2730 for information.
At Top marks • sure lo please
•month-long tribute to American musi- • "Cops" (1922) and live organ accompani^(Jack—Wallace) an4-Tom-(Tcheky ^
M)
w
cals.
ment. A U-M Film and Video Studies J \
—Karyo).
— "Heavy Petting" (USA - 1989), 7 and
Close
behind-excellent
presentation."^(Free admission this film-";^
9:30 p^h-Nov. 3 5. Tccnajte passion in the
Least; credible^the-rooment
art
only)
! " •
"'
~*f
"T950s
as_remembered
by
the
likes
of
Sahtrutn .wnen Tom, the hunter, and
Still In running for top honors
1
dra
Berhhard.
Laurie
Anderson,
Allen
MICHIGAN
THEATRE,
16301
E.
LibGreenberg
poppa grizzly, Kaar, reject their In-Ginsberg and David Byrne. With outra- erty, A n n Arbor. For"information, call
B+ Pretty good stuff, nojperf&ct
herent aggressive natures and neiSOUTHFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY,
geous '•educational" films about the do's 669-8397. (|4 regular and $3.25 students
26000 Evergreen, Southfield. Call 354ther bite nor shoot. While it may be, wisdom,' "Dying is not a sin, not livand don'ts of dating.
and senior citli€fis)"""
eao*
9100 for ^information. ($5 membership"
touching and beautiful, It Just doesn't ing is;" "" ' ...
"The Phantom of the Opera" (USA J2.!>0 student and seniors)
strike
a
credible,
note.
t>
1925), 8 p.m. Oct. 30. The Lon Chaney siliiii
True enough, but the trouble here
Good but notable
deficiencies
14
"Les Miserables" (USA - 1935), 7:30
Despite all these complaints, "The is that that's Ihejcind of trite cliches
HENRY FORD. .CENTENNIAL LI- lent classic presented as it should be .
'
| U li
"
BRARY, 16S0I Michigan Ave., Dearborn. with live orchestral accompaniment (the pjn. Nov. 2. Frederic March and Charles
Btif-' is a nice movie and many will that would be accepted, even expect- C+ Jusl a cut above average
Laughton bring Victor Hugo's story alive.
Call 943-2330.0 for Information. (Free)
Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra)-A rare
enjoy its photography and cute anK ed, In a television movie of the week.
Minor thief Jean Valjean is hounded for
"Night
of
the
Living
Dead"
(USA
treat.
($10
admission
this
film
only)
Mediocre
mals.
.
years
by a perseverant-police inspector.
But it jiistdoesn't cut 'itjn a mult I'^J«9), 7-p.rrh^5ctf^30^ Zombies rtse_from
ThelifrlcaTQueen" (USA - 1952), 7 Shown on large screen video.
-million-dollar-motion-plcture^with -- the dead and feast on human flesh.
Not so-trol antfiilpplngiasT
p.m. Oct. 31. Bogart and Hepburn team
i/¾¾. AMC*8 LAUREL Park Theaters such'a talented cast. (Reviewed>by
Filmed on a-shoestring in Pittsburg by a
jiy
up as a pair.of unlikely travelers at"'openeditf EtvonJa WednesJaywith a Susan Fincham)
C. .
young George Romero, It's still one otthe
Df The very best ofthe poor stuff
•VH
tempting
to
sink
a
German
gunboat
in
TELE-ARTS,
1540
Woodward
Ave,
pretty slick press preview, attended
most bloodcurdling of all horror films.
••u
Try as it might, "Woj-th Winning"
World
WarT
Detroit
Call
963-3918
for
information.
by numerous civic dignitaries. After (C+, PG-13, 95 minutes) can't overPoor
($3.50 for adults, $2.50 students and senthe delightful refreshments, iive come-the fact that its script hinges
"Eraserhead" (USA - 1977),-9:20 p.m.
ior citizens)
11 doesn't get much worse
LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev- Oct. 31. David Lynch's bizarre film debut
films were screened.
'• . ',
on a wager predicated on the most
"War Requiem" (BriUan - 1988), 5:30
en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for infor- is a nightmarish Journey into the deeper
_i One of the better ones, "Immedi- adolescent male fantasies.
and 7:30 p.m. Nov. 1-4 and 1, 5 and 7 p.m.
Truly awful
mation.
(Free)
recesses of the subconscious. Equal parts
ate Family" ( B + , PG-13, 95 minNov. 5. Laurence Olivier's final film,"
Taylor Worth (Mark Harmon) bets
repulsive, absorbing and (downright brilutes) Is weU worth your time and he can get three women to accept his
"It's
Always
Fair
Weather,"
(USA
"chronicling the creation of Benjamin
Reserved for the colossalty bad
1955), 10 a-m. Oct. 31. Gene Kelly leads a liant. Filmed in black and white.
money. "
. '
Britten's celebrated Oratorio, commls-;
marrjage proposals and, of course,
trio
of former soldiers who meet 10 years
"Steamboat Bill Jr." (USA - 1928) 7 sioned in 1962. A Detroit premier.
No advanced screening
Whereas years ago the only solu- the* Women just happen to be beautiafter VJ Day to paint the Town. Best re- p.m. Nov. 5. Buster Keaton's hit and miss
— John Monaohan
tion to childless couples was ladop- ful, shapely and impossibly sexy.
tlon, today's newspapers carry stoThe embarrasing fact is that this
ries of other answers: surrogate par- •film was written by two women. And
enting, in vitro fertilization and despite some witty moments, it is inartficia^lhsernibatlon/
credibly predictable,
• \ WJhfti noneof tffese modern strateTaylor'woos all three successfully
gies "are -successful, Iinda (Glen -^r^n4he^w>cj£8iJalls in love-witnClose) and Michael Spector (James the most prickly and accomplished
Wo^ds) revert to old-fashioned adop- _of them, Veronica (Madeline Stowe).
tion procedures, with a modern twist: Of course, Eleariore" (Leslie - Ann
— they meet the natural mother, Warren) and Veronica discover they
Lucy Moore (Mary Stuart Master- share the same Taylor with Erin
son), through their adoption lawyer.
(Maria Holvoe).
"Immediate Family" Is a poignant
Naturally the three women then
comedy about the trials andjtribula- get togetherl to plot revenge. Yawn,
tlons a midlife couple face when yawn, yawn. Yet, one keeps hoping
•: they are unable to conceive a child. that "Worth Winning" will offer
v
Their dilemma Is a bittersweet couri- some surprises because so many of
• terpolnt to. the young couple who the characters are likeable in spite
^'conceive a child they cannot support. of themselves'. The saving grace is
I •;*>;: • -Tfte^irStant rapport between the that in spite of poor, writing and
K •;.''.two couples creates the dramatic meandering, direction, 'the perfor;• . tension that Is at the core of the ap- mances are interesting.
peal of "Immediate Family." In parAll In all, "Worth Winning" is kind
ticular, Close develops a warm,- . of like Rock Hudsonwith threeDorls.
-- materriairelatlonship-witlrMaster- Days and a yuppie Tony Randall in
i?
;
son that goes far beyond what one 1989. That means they get to do
<C»
. might expect.of a woman who is more than just talk about sex and
adopting another, woman's child. have incredibly glamorous careers.
V That relationship Is'the real family Welcome to the '90s. (Reviewed by
in this "Immediate Family.".
. Susan Fin,cham.)
'?.
BY NOW YOU'VE heard the rum- STILL PLAYING:
—
"Batman"
(C+,
(PG-13)
120
minutes.
blings about "Dad" (B, PG, 119 mln-Michael Keaton is I dud in the title
-• • r ntes) — how Jack Lemmon will get
:)'
role
Jack Nicholson's "foKer Is terrifan Academy Award nomination, how i c - but
.. .
;..-J;'.,'. he endured three hours of makeup
"Black Rain" (D-) (R) 120 minutes
• dally, how hebad his head shaved for
Unpleasant, trite detective story stars
. this role so he looks 20 years older Michael Douglas.
—•'.- than his actual slxty>something. Rest - - ^'Breaking In"(R), .assured that the nomination will be
Burt
Reynolds
is
an
older,
"profession'it
1
deserved and that the makeup peo- al' burglar teaming up with larcenous
W/..
newcomer Casey Siemaszko.
ple will win.
!'j
"Dead Poet* Society" (A + ) (PG) 124
Lemmon may also win. His,
'•?
\
.characterization Is the cornerstone : minutes.
ii
Robih Williams' sensitive portrait of a
. .', of this emotional portrait of 'content- fine teacher is complemented by exceliii
i»; porary familial values. Olympla Du* lent young actors as his students. -.'-••
s»
•'; kqkls Is wonderful as Bette Tremont,
"A Dry White Season" ( A + ) (R) 100
Dad's well-meaning, overly con- minutes.' ' ;
...
trolled and controlling spouse. In
The worst of South African apartheid '
. ' fact, all the actjng is first-rate and and \ the best of human sacrifice for
•-;.•'.; Ted Danson projects an unexpected brotherhood Jn this excellent story of one
063¾
•emotional depth and a gentlymov- man coming 'to grips with government
':\:».i S"
w
r
t
^
terror.
•'
»
t)
VJEO
/;' ;,' ing portrayal of a son's internal life.
^
s
y
.
"The
Fabuloot
Baker
Boyi"
(R).
"f
. ; £akes Mokae is particularly effecTwo brothers — Jeff and Beau Bridges
^ live as the medical specialist who - add Michelle Pfelffer to their.cocktail
n
helps Dad in his final days. There is lounge piano playing act/.
-^-^alot-aBOUt^ls^novie-^haHs-won- -^"FirWnnul^tfTne Boy" (A-) (PUH W
derful, but" it loses its edge and focus 120 minutes. .
Just when it has the opportunity to '•••; Well-crafted, superbly acted film
0 NEW! 3-day Advance ticket sales
0 Fast service at 3 concession stands.
y say something new about the nature about the Manhattan Project during
M
- credit cards accepted.
o AMC's Twi-Lite Specials - All seats $3.00
:
_ of aging and Its effect on thelnterre- WorldWarH.
>>*
i
Anatomy":<C-HPQ-18) lOt mlih0 u i i i d Sltfteu sound and 1HX Dolby oiofc-o.
latfonshlps between chlldlren. and — 'Ot<H«
4-6 PM daily.
:
tfl
. *' •';"•
parents. Gary David Goldberg who . ules.' .
0
AMC's
exclusive
cupholder
armrests
i' "uT i
,
Bland,
slow,
weakiy
structured
romano
24-hour
movie
hotline.
-"; adapted William Wharton** book and tic comedy about five, first-year med stu'})
on every plush seat.
^-^dli^e^^wl^infoserthefllm^lthr
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humor and warmth.

GOf-DBERG STRETCHES bellev/ablltty into incredulity with several
plot contrivance?,which only serve
as stumbling blocks in an otherwise
'fine script. Perhap« the moflt. felling
line of ."Dad" come* near the concluilon when Lemmon says'with tdeep.

j*

o Customer service oriented staff.

d e n l s . \ '.•"••••'

"milowteoS",
. DonrtdTleasenco and others In more
Of the same.
"Ho»ey, I Shrank the Kld$"(B+)(PG)
105 minutes. '•••
Il'sfun, but It alo't easy to be small.
"In Country"^*) (R) 110 minutes.
.Often poignant, sj^netimes maudlin*
story of a vonjiagirr^tt^hlog for an Image of h e w t l & a e'tiUlty In Vietnam.

• "

:

:

' ; r # v ' K**^ ' :

o Large curved screens.

AMC STANDS FOR COURTESY & QUALITY
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.IBoDeans: At the crossroads '
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By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

Robbie Robertson's LP. The three
immediately hit it off.
Fnr. fhP fir<t

Hrr>o

though,

tfrf

BoDeans are a band at the crossband was able to make the creative
roads; A group that will be either
decisions . . . before the shots we're
heard from In the future or become
called by producers. Scott served as
merely an asterisk in the record cola mediator of ideas.
lection:
One idea the BoDeans have sought
Lead singer Sammy Lianas Is the
to get away from as being a voice
first to acknowledge it.
from the heartland. "Love & Hope &,
Sex & Dreams" wasreleased in 1988,
.'.'I know the record company was
right in. the middle of the roots rock
expecting more sales,'.' said lianas,
movement. .,
whose band performs Wednesday at
the Royal Odk Musjc Theatre. "I
SOME MISTOOK the band's
know-they're behind us. They say
hometown and raw rock and labeled
we're a top priority right now, but I
'them as such.
don't know how long that will last, if
this album doesn't sell well.
"We feel we're much more than
__"If any-pressure .comes, it will be
that," Lianas said. 'jYe don't deny
after this tour."'
--*
~we do come "from (Re heartland and
it is heard in our music. We've never
The BoDean's latest effort
been out to wave a banner."
"Home" (Slash) has sold roughly
The BoDeans has been voted as the "Best New American
^Another banner the group has had 175,000 copies, the group's best start —Band^-m^otting Gtone and gained rave reviews on a six-week
to
avoid is the Too U2 {ag. "You
yet. Lianas said the record company
tour with U2.
Don't Get Much" draws comparisons
was hoping for 400,000.
Those expectations were hardly generated mainly by live "perfor- were going through a drought in Wis- to the Irish supergroup, mainly due
unrealistic. The band was voted as mances/
consin for five or six weeks," said to the guitar playing of Neumann.
"All I know is Kurt used those
the "Best New American Band" in
Lianas, who is native of Milwaukee.
FOR
THAT
reasojL
the
BoDeans
type
of delays On his guitar for as
Rolling Stone, garnered rave re"It was at a stage where it was emoforsake
the
sterile
studio
setting
on
long.
as I've known him," said
views on a six-week tour with U2
tionally affecting everybody. People
"Home"
and
recorded
the
LP
in
a
Lianas,
who's known Neumann since
and had a guest shot on "Late Night
were getting ornery and short with
Milwaukee
warehouse.
The
sparse
high
school.
"So in my mind, he's
With David Letterman."
one anotn*S\I~was happy to be able
location served the band well. Some to document it."
been doing it longer than the Edge.
All of the above would be considof the tracks contain the rawness the
That's where we're coming from.
ered enough to put a band firm foot;
,Jim Scott produced "Home." Origgroup has had difficulty capturing on
"The Edge was in awe In Kurts.
ing. Yet, it is all the more reason a previous alhumS- - ^
inally, the BoDeans soughlihe_ted^ -guitar—sctup-and-his sound=
I
=
ip^t4his-point-c<>uld=prove=eostlyrMost noticeable on "Home" is nical wizardry of Daniel Lanois (Bob think the Edge learned from Kurt in
Album sales" apparently already "Beautiful Rain," a song about the Dylan, U2, the Neville Brothers). Althat instance."
Jiave band members checking the drought of7l988rl,lanas voicFls as though Lanois reportedly liked the
But much like U2 and other bands
soles of their shoes.
graveled and dry as4he dusty corn- spirit of BoDean's music, he didn't tike REM. the BoDeans have dis-.
Then again, records have always fields he sings about, but his vocals have a vision for it.
played a willingness to be patient.
been a source of frustration for a pour with emotion.
Lianas and guitarist Kurt Neu"We're willing to wait for radio to
group whose accolades have been
"When that-song was written we mann met Scott while working on come to us7; Lianas said.

iiri-

-•-600T8YXTMBUK4
Bootsy X.and the Lovemasters will
Timbuk 3 will perform two show*, on
Monday, Oct. 30, at The Ark in Ana Ar- perform on Thursday, Nov. 2, at 3-D,
bor. Show times are 7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. 1815 N. Main, north of 12 Mile, Royal
Oak. Foryformatipn. call 589-3344.
Fnr information, call 99-MHSIC

•

• THE NEAT8

BAD08CAR

Bad Oscar wjll perform on Monday,
Oct. 30, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St.,
Ann Arbor. F o r Information, call 9968555.
BOP HARVEY

'

Bop Harvey will perform on Monday,
Oct. 30,' at Rick's Ameriean Cafe, 611
Church, Aon Arbor. F o r Information, call
966-2747,
'
'.

*
•

SCOTT CAMPBELL

Scott Campbell will'perform on Monday, Oct. 30, at Todd's, 51.39 E . Seven
Mile, Detroit. For information, call 366TODD.
•—.*
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Figure 4 has split up, according to
a recent_press releaselBut the bandwill carry on.
Bass guitarist Mike Bisch and
drummer Robert Dotto have left the
band to join forces with an undisclosed songwrltfng tandem in Los
Angeles.
As a result, the group cancelled
the . remaining dates on Its latest
tour. The press release Issued by
Bisch goes on to state there are no
more copies of the group's "Blind
Justice1' EP available and no further
copies will be pressed.

Not so says Jefferson Shoemaker, has also performed briefly with
whofounded the group three years -Strange Bedfellows, Scott Campbell;
ago. Shoemaker said more copies and Twiggy Barbust within the past
are available and Figure 4 will con- year. "But we didn't have the means
tinue as a group.
to do it." Bisch added he felt no more
"Fred (Schaller) and I started this copies of the album should be issued'
thing three years ago," Shoemaker because "To be Issuing copies of the.
said. "We're going to the wall with, EP<t.... you wouldn't be buying Figthis."
ure 4 now. You'd be buying Figure 4
Bisch, who had been with the band then."
Dotto performed on tha-rtcording
for a little more than six months,
said it was a question of song credits -.of i'Bllnd Justice"; Bisch did not.
Bisch said the split is amicable, addand a lack of bookings. "We were trying to go beyond the ing he hopes Figure 4 continues, on
local club scene," said Bisch, who because "they have great songs."

m

The Difference will perform on Tuesday, Oct, 31, at Rick's American Cafe.
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For Information,
call 966-2747.
•

• MICK TAYLOR

•

THE DIFFERENCE

POIDOO

Poi Dog Pondering will perform with
guests, Captain Dave and the Psychedelic
Lounge Cats, at 8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5, at
the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor.
For Information, call 996-8555.
The Gories, Spanking Boto, Luxury
Christ and Slaughter House will perform
at the Third-Annual All Haling* Eve_
Houdini's Haunt at 9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
31, at Art Center Music School, 3975
Casual Alexandrine, Detroit For information, call 833-3443 or 831-2585^
•

GOOBER & THE PEA8

Goober it The P e a s will perform on
Tuesday, O c t 34r-*t Paycheck's Lounge
in Hamtramck.

lege Music Journal's annual seminar in New
York.

•]')

<o

The Alarm have always had a-dlfficult time of it. Their sound has always been somewhat of a surrogate
Clash sound, but without the strength
of the songwrltlng. They're not pretty or "8how-businessy> • enough to be
major MTV star*., with only one of
their videos, "The Stand," receiving
anyregularalrtlme.
But they do try. God, they are very
trying.
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IDIOTS—

Idiots will perform alonff with Scott
Campbell anlAlllson's Ghost on_Frjday,_
Nov. 3, at Oil's 2 1 , 2930 Caniff, Hamtramck. For information, call 875-6555.
• THE WIRES

The Wires will perform on Friday, r
Nov. 3, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Can- '
iff, off 1-75.,For information, call 365- '
9760. J ..-'•

BOB DYLAN

_ _ B o b Dylan will perform on Wednesday.
Nov. 1, at Hill Auditorium In Ann Arbor.
Tickets a r e $25. For information, call
763-TKTS.

"^

Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will perform_F_rJday and"^alurday^-Noj^-S^at_-_
the BlindPig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar£or?
For information, call 996-8555. ,

BODEANS

The Bodeans will perform on Wednes-.
day, Nov. 1, at the Royal O.ak Music Theatre. Tickets are $16.50. For Information,
call 763-TKTS.

Pblneas Gage will p e r f o r m ' with •'guests. Model Citizens, on Saturday. Nov. •
4, at the Hamtramck P u b v 2048 Caniff, ;
off 1-75. For Information, call 365-9760.

"There have been 14 people in this
•
•
.
i
band,—JShoemaker said. - -They^re=V-WAHCTHE DOGMA
^ ^
just two members who decided to • 00Q80LCHER '
Walk the Dogma wij^ perform on Sat-,'
take a hike.
Dog Soldier will perform on •Wednes- urday, Nov. 4, at Lui's 21/2930 Jacob;
day,
Nov. 1, at the Blind Pig, 20* S. First, Hamtramck. For information,.call 875"Then I hear, 'Jeff Shoemaker is a
-•--*—
Ann Arbor. F o r Information, Vail 9 9 6 - 6555.
difficult guy to work with.' That's ri- 8555.
\
diculous. I'm-a-nice guy. I just didn't
• • 80UNDQARDEN
Soundgarden will perform on Sunday, •;
want to turn this band into a jazz
Nov. 5, a t Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E . ^ ,
fusion outfit."

Congress, D e t r o i t F o r Information, call ,•'
961-MELT.

Shoemaker said the group has already found a replacement
drummer, Mark Trupkovlch. He
adds, though, he plans to take some
time off from touring. Instead, he'll
focus on the ever-elusive record
deal.

The Orange Roughles were set to
embark on a, trip to San Francisco
the night the earthquake hit. The
group was to perform with Michelle
Shocked In the Bay City. Dave Feeny
said the band's album on Nocturnal
Records has hit another snag and
probably won't be out for another
month.
— Larry O'Connor -

• CAMPER BEETHOVEN
•*'
. Camper Van Beethoven will perform .
at 10 p.m. Monday, Nov. 6, at the Necta- '
rine Ballroom, 510 E. Liberty, Ana Arbor Tickets are $11.50 In advance. For
Information, call 99-MUSIC.
The Zulu*, will perform with
The Pixies Nov. .16 at Saint
Andrew's Hall in Detroit.

COLLEGE

• WX1E8
The Pixies will perform with guests, the Zulus, on Thursday, Nov. 16, at Saint J
. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congresa.J)etrolt~ ".
For Information, call 961-MELT.

LOCAL

Here a r e t h e top 10 albums on WOUXAM, c a m p u s station of Oakland University in Rochester1. "Knock M e Down," R e d Hot Chill
Pepper*.
2. "Gravitate to M e , " T h e The.
3. "Love Song," the Cure.
4. "Pfctures . . .," Camper Van Beethoven.
6. "Into the White," Pixies,

Here are the top10 songs on "Detroit
Music Scene," which Is beard 4-5 p.m.Sundays (repeated 5:30-6:30' p.roMtesdaysl on WDTR-FM 90.9. .

6. "Welcome to America," Die Wanao.
9. "Same Old Song," TWrd World,

6. "Fish Bowl," Soud EacoporaUoo.
I 'Save Me," Aatlf *sWoo-.
8. "Suffocating Smiles," Sy»oi.
9. "Inside the Gates/'SUpplng lato Eden.

10. "Can U Dig It," Pop Will Eat Itself.

10. "Kiss God F o r Me," Artscfcool.

7. "Look Who's Dancing," Zfggy Marley.

8. "Come Anytime," Hoodoo Giro.

. • • < ;

1. "Scary, Scary/'Jerry Vile.
2. "Born to Die," Dave Ucbalik.
3.'Slaughter Me," Terminal White.
4. "Hate Bus." Grievance Committee.

They write anthemlc songs with
calls to "tho people" to bond together and right the world's wrongs.
They are "very serious people."
Their latest LP, "Change" ^IRS),
doesn't do anything to change this
impression.
. ._.•.'
The album starts off with "Sold
Mo Down the River," a straightforward gulta'r rock'n'roll song, the
"typeihat takesthem from being *&*_
_mle.Clash-lmltatortto-belng4inemlcGeorgia Satellites Imitators. Side
one continues with further rabblerousing, anthem-type song* with
singer Mike Peters giving his best
Bonoesqiio dramatic yocats.
There does seerh to be an effort to
steer In the direction of good ol'-boy
rockln*. Especially with the Inclusion
' of "Working Marl's Blues," which is
more than standard southern bar
rock'n'roll;.

THEICEBERG/
FREEDOM OF SPEECH . . .
JUST WATCH WHAT YOU SAY
— Ice-T
~^

The warning sticker on this record
reads
"X-rated . . . Parents StrongAll bail the latest guitar heroes of
ly
Cautioned
. . . some material
British psychedelic pop.
maybe X-tra hyoe and Inappropriate for squar&aiw svekers,"
The Stone Roses' self-titled debut
Ice-T earns every Implication of
LP topped the U.K. independent'
that sticker on the record's second
charts for months, and Is currently
cut, "The Iceberg," which grapWcal-'
Also prominently evident are the the target of praise frpmjU.S. new forthright guiUrplaylngT His gitbox
ly documents the Interaction of men,
extremely banal lyrics like this sam- music moguls. College radio Is spin- is turned up loud, and he Is obviously
women and appliances. It's enough
ple from "Love Don't Come Easy:" ning the record, and MTV Is rolling not afraid to make seemingly unnat*
to make one gladly accept being lathe
video
for^the
single,
"She
Bangs
ural sounds while his strong rhythm
"Love don't come easy/Sometimes
beled
a square or sucker.
theDrum."
section hammers away. Gary Mounlove don't come at all/It ain't over
The
music is ever languid. And befield's bass is exceptionally active.
'til It's over." Or this from "The
The band Is a brash quartet of
cause
the first cut Is nothing more
Rock:" "Like a rock, waves crash Brits with Beatlccuts and all the psythan
a
snatch of Jello Blafra's previVocalist
Ian
BroWn
excels
over me/The rock will never let you chedelia staples -^cryptic, colorful
jhouU-sounding
ominous-evett.
jousiy-jeleaaed apoken-jtonLitforK
down." '•••••• —
^
designs on the album sleeverJlowery on the acoustic "EUtabeth, My set to music, this record gets off to a
Dear," a brief one-verse, number set ..very poor start
Where the hell did they get these, print attire, aloof expressions.
Rock'n'Roll Lyric Writing 101?
But from the third cut on. Ice-T
"The Slope Roses" Is an album full to the traditional tune of "Scarborough.
Falr/Cantlcle."
'
lays
down an angry, thoughtful and
I keep waiting for a song, dramati- of overtly paisley sounds with
poteot
rrwwage-tiat. reacttw oat
OtheTnTghilglrtsT^
cally-«tmgr6f-courseraboiit-life-on- dr*amy, droning Images and happilyfrom
the
speakers and yanks the !is-_
-decided MyysuprSpun: StsteT,"ThFwnlrr«i
thtrrOTiaaad.TiniaaaanTWaltrwfltt" reverbetttn^tJtttortr-A
tenerin.
. . . could this be it? . , . "A thou- Liverpudlian Influence Is heard,- cal- "Shoot You Down," and the An-, -"Lethal Weapon" feature a wild.
sand miles before us, long is the from both tets of Liverpool's favor- themic "This Is the One." Although pulsing basaline bouncing off a hot
road, the mountain high and the val- ite songs, Echo k the Bunnym'enand it's a little too pop for Its own good horn riff while Ice-T rapt about bow
ley low." Yes, "Frontier" Is our to- the Fab Four themselvea ~ a few of in a few spots, the record is a strong his mind la his weapon.
the tracks, particularly "Waterfall" debut effort.
ken road song* %
"TWa One's for Me"' tea ke-T
and "Don't Stop," could have been
Hackling
radio dee Jays too UmM to
In an overcrowded musical genre,
f- And Just when you thought ft was taken right from "Revoler." Hints of
air
his
records,
^a* Bwa adnitsJftr*safe to listen to records again. All the Cureand Jesus and Mary Chain the Stone Rosea have estabTlsfe^d
'•
llcift
«o«d
critic*
of taw •Ikgxly racthemselves with catchtnew ar^'cW
_
very dramatic' and touching.-Don't also pepper the record. ,
ist
group
PwMfc
Bhtmy.
fldeflce..
*_
callus.
"Now tkty-Y* get atotic mi you
The driving force behind the'
;
— JorVnCortei run like pwka./! kavtat IMMN M
~ Cbrmac Wright upbeat rnwlc is John Squire's

_ij_

M M ^

THESTONE
ROSES
-=- TheStone
Roses

^h«^«naan«Miann«a«ilgAa^n1a^ntpMl^^
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REVIEWS

0" CHANGE
-= The Alarm
•A
y,i

•

• PHINEA8 QAQE

A pair of Ann-Arbor bands, The
Difference and Frank Allison it the
Odd Sox performed this weekend at
the College Music Journal's annual
seminar in New York. The event is
attended by arts and repertoire people and other record industry typesr

'•a

Mick Taylor, former guitarist with the
Rolling Stones, will perform a H > p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 4, at SL Andrew's Hall,
431 E . Congress, Detroit. Tickets are
$10.50 in advance. For Information, call
961-MELT.

• HALLOWEEN PARTY

•

The break-up is a downward turn
"after what otherwise has been a stellar year for Figure 4. The group's
EP was well-received by critics and
the band enjoyed further exposure as
an opening acflor Rhythm Corps.

The Difference along with Frank Allison & the
Odd Sox performed this weekend at the Cot*

• K.D. U N O
. k.d. lang will perform a t 8 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 3, at the Michigan Theater in Ann
Arbor. For information, call 99-MUSIC.
• EXENECERVENKA-^
•-——•••
E x e n e Cervenxa, former lead singer of
X. will perform at 10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3,
at Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave.. Detroit. Tickels are $10 in advance. For Information,
call 665-4755.

•

Figure 4: Refiguring its future

:30
les
ve.
for
or.

Crimson Glory will perform along wifh
guests, Halloween, on Friday, Nov. 3, at
Blondie's, 21139 W. Seven Mile, east of
Telegraph, Detroit. For Information, call
535-8108.

• TRINIDAD STEEL

4 MUSIC NOTES

IY.
54;iP"

The N e a U will perform on Thursday,
Nov. 2, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann
Arbor. For information, call 9 9 H 5 5 5 .
• CRIM8QN GLORY

•
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charges, before
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FEAR AND LOAFING

STREET SENSE

a reason to
"warmthIibit,you-shared".with-your- -canusee.-fhe right-answer-^anonly
—Deat Barbara^
l a m 39 years old and was adopted adoptlve parents. If It Is true, the . be known with hindsight. If you enter
the process realistically, you will
•- at birtb. Both of my adoptive par- outcome could be disappointing.
learn
something no matter what the
ents have recently died. I think I
Your search is into the unknown
may be interested in trying to find and as such, could have unexpected emotional impact is.
my birth parents, but I am not sure. outcomes. However, if I am wrong
Should you decide.- to pursue this
Do you know anything about the suc- and you are without preconceived, quest, a group that might help is the
cess of such reunions?
, '
:->ByK*rlNi(Mon
fantasies, then finding your natural International Soundex Reunion Re, Also, do you know anything about parents could be exciting and en- gistry in Carson City, Nev. Call (707)
^ p e d a l writer
bow I might go about this job? I have lightening.
882-7755. They can match you with
always suppressed any curiosity I
;."/,;,' They sayiwar.li heil. But you can't'
' your birth parents, If they are regisThere
are,
many
disparate
views
might have felt about my natural
«;possibly(uk>wthe full" meaning of
tered with them. If they are hot, they
.parents, but since my adoptive par- on the emotional impact of such will make avfeferral to a social serthat statement unless you've worked
r o t s have dled> I /eel that I need no reunions. At one extreme, there are vice or search agency that could aid
$t a fast food pizzeria•;';[*•. ; '
xthose who believe that one's security
longer suppress it.
> It all started with a few clever ads
yous
- .
' Although I am not generally un< is threatened by opening new doors.
and cute .slogans. Soon, the. once
Barbara Schiff
happy, I have beep since my parents' . At the other extreme, there are those _ I would, like to address the sadness
• peicefiU suburbs were caught up in
Karl Nilsson
who
believe
that
reunions
are
good"
you mentioned -that resulted from
death.
*
;, the spicy crossfire of a.n all out feud.
even when they cause anger and con- your parents' deaths. Mourning gen*Cut
off
from
their
favorite
. ' t h e good-natured rivalry for your
".Joe" fusion,
'
If. . you have a question
or cornorally is considered normal when it
.
discretionary food budget began lri- doughnut. shops by the crowds of
spectators,
local
police
bravely
dePear
1'Joe^
•__—•
•
—
—Aditlonaltyrthere-aTethe-feeltagfr^asisaljou^
^nocently v^noughljwlth ,a: simple
I sense in your letter that in your of your natural parents to consider, has far surpassed that time, you may trained counselor and experi-'m
promise: "We deliver to yoiit. borne cided to take actlon.Tny car wfth a
';•'. within 15 minu tes: or the pizza's pizza sign on the roof was automati- quest for your.natural parents, you Might they feel infringed upon, if want to find competent help or sup- enced therapist, send it to Streetport.
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia^
'.'free." Going one better, the competl- cally targeted for a ticket. To avoid may be anticipating relationships you were to find them.
The subject is controversial as you
.
.. Barbara 48750.
"<• ,^ion countered with "Home delivery arrest, pizza jockeys began hijacking that will.provide the samelqve and
j*ithin 15 minutes or your next two ambulances, but later^witched to
"stealth" cars — innocent looking—'
v "pizzas free"- -J
jalopies
with high-performance enY / As the see-saw battle heated up, so
gines
crammed
under their battered
. Ydid the advertising claims. "We dehoods.
'\iver within 15 minutes or you get''
Signs were removed and radar defree, pizza for the rest of your life."
Each month, more perks were add- tectors, CB radios and police
ed: "If we're late, you get unlimited scanners—Were Installed. Finally,
_^free pizza plus a free trip to Ha- with company helicopters' scouting Continued from Page 1
wall." /:
out speed traps, the delivery fleet
Curling is
"To join the family, -he had to
Marketing Incentives escalated to w * s once again under the 15-mlnute
curl," said Kathy Frankowiak, 26, of
characterized by
> - tww^hAightj^Pr^rpbM sppv^a on ^deadline,
husband Bobt 28. Kathy-fearned=tg
Unfortunately,
there
was
no
way
^he-beach of your very own Polynehospitality and
curl as 3 child/Taught by her father
s i a n island kingdom, named alter to cover the cost of this high-tech, and grandfather who were lifelong
sportsmanship.
£V>u by>the U.S. State Department covert delivery system. Prices curlers.
'^and populated by fun-loving natives couldn't be raised"'or customers
When the Rochester couple wed
would switch brands. The answer?
ijwho'worship you as a god"
four years ago, Bob took up the
Cut
back
on
size.
$* Consumers love the free vacations
The original extra-large was re- sport: Like many curlers, they golf
f*5and special offers. What the didn't
' in the summer.
.°
S>know was the awful tqll It was tak- duced to fit;on .a saucer. A large
Sunday afternoons are set aside
THE TWO sports are similar. Dur'>ingon the troops. At first, the deliv- shrunk to the size of a biscuit. To
for youth ages 6 to 16 years who play
•$evy boys were slapped with a flnan* cushion the blow of this down-sizing, ing play, each requiresjntense, con
with special "tot rocks" that are suhr
^claj penaity^for-iate-deliverlesrfcat - eypheniistle-new-names-were4nvefit-- -centratton and a
ntiaily-smaller-than- the 42-pound7
the 18 or so countries where there
£er, they were slapped with a stale- ed.
granite-stones used by adults. The
To get what used to be a medium are clubs, curling and golfing are .of^breadstick7-i_-_
Detroit Club's stones, valued today
>.£\ As the stakes went up^_sQjJid the now required ordering a "king size, ten combined into ~<;")9}e club, like
at $$5,000, Were bought immediately
I^Pj^lshmentrA first offense meant super.colossal, big butt special." The the Roseland Golf and Curling Club
after World War II and are made of
f l a m m i n g your fingers in the pizza old large was now called the "gigan- in.Windsor. Curling is the national
mtcrogranite from the island of Ail- .
-%oven' A second offense meant K.UC. stupejdous^umujigous, interna- sport of Canada,
sa
Craig off the Scottish coast.
;
^trapping a dumpster on yourr tack—tiolaTxmega meal." Space_Jimiw :'-.'„ In addition to the Detroit club,
Special introductory memberships
t and crawling "rix city blocks'on your- tioffls prevent roe from listingthe re- there are four other curling clubs in
JOHN STORMZANP/staff photographer
are now available. Cost is 4280 for a
Yibands and knees, .Snouttog^'unciean, placement title forextnrtsrgts:
Michigan, including Lewiston and
family, $245 for individual men,
It takes style, grace and plenty of finesse to place a stone right
^unclean." A third offense meant eat. IN RETALIATION, the competT Sault Ste. Marie. The Jackson Cas$225 for men under 28 years ol age,
where you want it in the game of curling.
i n g anchovies.
'
Uon fired back with a three-fo^ne cade Club has-an outdoor arena and
$150 for individual women-and $50
;>; AS CUSTOMERS grew bored with price special. The predictable re- the Midland Granite Club has the
for juniors. Membership includes as
^f rips around the world, different in- sponse was afour-for-one plan, the only other indoor arena.
—•—Cubing, a game whose rules were curl together In mixed bonspiels much club play as desired at no addiCompetition between clubs is in- $et by;the Grand Caledonian Curling Tuesday and Friday evenings. Bon- tional cost.
^entives were'tried. "If we don't de- " the inevitable buy one-get five free
tense, according to Lon Lowenr 'a Club in 1838 to "unite curlers spiels for men are played Monday
^jllver within 15 minutes, the pizza's deal.
The club is also open to public
^ r e e , the car's yours and th* delivery
Offers and counter-offers filled /West Bloomfield fireman who has througho.uL-Jtoe world into one and Thursday evenings. Women play groups interested in dining and
|J.boy Is your slaved or life." :-. -,-•
"the airwaves and profits dwindled. been curling four years. The trophy Brotherhood of the Rink," is charac- Wednesday evenings and Tuesday learning to curl. For cost or more
'""With
the
increased
pressure
for
The only option left was to ration his team won during a Canadian bon- terized by hospitality and sports-^- mornings.
Information, call 661-2890.
->faster deUvery'tirhes, frightened piz- ingredients. Cheese was applied with spiel for firefighters last winter is roanship.
:s^za
: drivers-careened through neigh- an eyedropper; Watered-down sauce proudly displayed in the dining hall
Detroit curlers extended such
ijborhood streets. Soon, race fans and was misted on with a spray bottle. of the West Bloomfield arena.
traditions last year when the club
,v bookies lined the curbs to bet on the Pepperonl dots were cut out with a
Also in the hall are tables set for hosted national championship comCOLUMBIA ARTISTS FESTIVALS PRESENTS
j * action. Block clubs set up grand- paper punch. Crusts were pressed so eight, room-enough for two teams of petition. Twelve teams competed in
s t a n d s and began charging jadmis- thin.that diners complained of paper four players each.
the men's 33rd annual competition
ir-Sion'.'-".-'•
• -:-.^7-~\"nr
,••_
Following each game, "The and nine teams competed in the
cuts. .
winners always treat the losers. You women's 13th annual competition.
250TH
always come back and sit with oppoA N N IVERSARY TOUR
nents. That's real important," Lowen
LOWEN AND" wife-Kay, a bus
said.
''
.- - driver for West Bloomfield schools,

^

Stone 'throwing' for fun,
i

11

-U&

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers and
entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this newspapef, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48i50,'or call 591-2300, Ext. 313.
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THE
BLACK
WATCH

offer
portable' gifts
good forgiving

PIPES. D R U M S & DANCERS

WtTH T H E i
MASSED B A N D S O F ; T H E
B L A C K WATCH A N D T H E

ARGYLL
8c
.
SUTHERLAND
HIGHLANDERS

Continued from Page 1
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Animal prints are making an'Important fashion statement
this season, so go wild over these feline accessories from
Roz and Sherman, Telegraph Road, Birmingham. Try a
Valentino scarf, leopard print handbag, spotted braceletwith matching clip-on earrings and belt, Anne Klein
pumps and a wonderful waist-cinching belt. Prices start at
$42.' ;• -

%
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Quick
How about . an electronic
memory calculator/dialer?
Four major functions are
packed into this small pock*
et size unit. It a telephone
book, memory pad, calculator and dialer. Made by
^HARP r it sells-for-$«4.W at
Sears.

Touch of

t,

>

xLooking for that just right
stained glass window to
drasa up your house?
Stained Glass Designs in
Parmmftoft Hills may have
what you're looking for. Its
located at 29*59 Orchard
Lake Road, '.'•-.
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On a day trip, you can bring back
|25 worth of goods per person/Keep
If you have any girls on you list, your bills.
buy each a charm bracelet and one
Let's say you have tried all these
charWThal wiir solve your "Christ- things and you still don't complete
mas gift problem for years to come. your Christmas list on time. There is
Don't buy gold unless you plan to buy
another sneaky thing you can do. If
very expensive gifts as the girl
it's a big gift, buy an airline ticket
grows to a woman. Actually, charms and stuff it in a stocking. Or give a
work for grown women, too, as do friend a gift certificate to a local hogood quality souvenir spoons • and tel, one that serves business tray^
collector plates.
_,• .' . .
'
elers and therefore gives great rates
Every city you visit has an art mu- ' on the weekend.
seum. Some 6f my best Christmas
Or do something unexpected. Buy
gifts were bought In art museums —
a bunch of art posters and send them
jewelry pieces copied from an art
instead of Christmas cards. You can
antique, large silver and pewter
sign them In your hotel room and
spoons copied from some 18th-centumall them in a tube before you leave
ry design, hand-painted scarves, an
town. '..'" --:-.• _
art poster that can be mailed home. ..
If all else falls, adopt a whale in
I never take, time to go shopping
somebody's
name from the Whale
deliberately, unless it is to a craft
Adoption
Project,
634 N. Falmouth
store or a specialty shop that makes
Highway, North Falmouth, Mass.
something exclusive to the area.
1255S. AH the whales have names
Handcrafted Christmas decorations
and you can pick the one you like.
are Irresistible.
,'
YOU MAY not think that Is much
I KEEP MY eyes open as I travel
of a gift, but it will thrlH'an environaround for certain kinds of shops.
mentalist. One of the best gifts I
For example, a miis'lc shop in anothever sent home from a trip was a
er area often has a tape of some locertificate
saying that I had planted
cal music group that will interest
a
tree
In
a
friend's
name in Israel.
friends at home.
.
—i^rthos«r~of-yotM*ho donH-travel- ... A word-of-warnlngr-Never-bringmuch, these Ideas can be applied by big, bulky things home "except for
following my footsteps across the yourself. I have a piece of driftwood
border to Windsor. Hit the post off- that traveled 3,000 miles on the front
ice, coin shop, book store, specialty of a trailer and a large Mexican
food aisle, Ontario liquor store, even lamp that was hauled aboard several
- —the grocery ttore has- teas and^ams- -alrplanes-betyeert-Noevo fcaredo, •
and cheeses you won't find in De- Mexico, and Detroit, but I don't rectroit,
ommend this uhless you are really
Explore china and crystal shops, \i - wild about something."
you plan to spend a lot on a gift. Or
Never buy such troublesome gifts
try department stores like Simpsons for others. You are the only one who
for wool sweaters, better and cheapIs worth it. j ,
;_••'
er than at home.
.'-. •
... If y6u stay more than 48 hQursyou- — If you have a travel question
can bring back top-brand Scotch for Iris Sanderson Jones, send it
from the duty-free store; and up to to Street Scene, 36251 Schoolcraft,
$|00 worth of goods every 30 days. Livonia 48150.
"
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COMPAN^CpF 9 0

$1

MASSED MILITARY
BANDS '
PIPES & DRUMS '
H I G H L A N D DANCERS
CORPS OF DRUMS
. .'..'•:.- <fc>

-

ONLY AREA APPEARANCE

Sun.NOVEMMR 19 • 2 p.m.
r
^COBOARENA
^

HUDSON'S & HARMONY HOUS6

"J64S-6666
mmm— .
Group)

TICKETS $17.50, $14.50 & $9.50
Avoiloble ot Joe lows Arerta Box Office (Mon.'Fri. 10 om • 6 pm)/ond oN
Tkketmojter Oytleh InckKling Hydiom ond Homiony Hooso. Also appearing crtMcMorron Arena, Po>1 Huron
NOV. 21 • 7>30pm
'
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STREET CRACKS

i

COMEDY CLUBS
Here are some listings of comedy clubs in ourt area. To let us
know >who is. appearing at your
club, send. the information to:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 4&150.

By Larry O'Connor
8taff writer,

Mention bombing to Kirk No!and,
and Pearl Harbor and Nagasaki
don't imme<ila,te\y come to mind. His
first year as a stand-up comedian
does. v • '
• "1 went through a period of about
a year where I ate it every night,"
said Noland, 26, a five-year, veteran
of the laugh wars. "I hear comedians
today saying, 'I can't .believe you,
stuck* it out because you were so
bad.'"
' Noland jean chuckle at such memories. His stage act has "developed
considerably since then, thrusting
him out of tbe~Trenches__pf heckle
"heir
'THE DIFFICULT part Is not writing funnyjokes, Noland said. Anyone
can develop material.
The task of a comedian Is to involve himself into the act, espousing
his views in a non-offending way to
audiences. Noland likens It to a "dic-<
tatorshlp" instead of a democracy.
"People pay $10 to hear what I
[-have to say," Noland said., "Not Jo
have their views bounced back off of
them."
The line is fine, though, and Noland walks it like the finest circus
ngh- wlre~ a c lr~ Otfrerwlser-^fcewouldn't be able to talk about religion in Southern clubs and draw
laughs.
"I .talk, about Moses in my act,"
Noland said. "Moses is one of my favorite Biblical stories. Think about
it, the guy had to have charisma,. He
dragged people around the desert
[^for 40 years. Did you ever think how
long 40 years is? That's something
like .390,000-hours .or 2 million minutes.
_.. _
"You ever follow someone around
for five minutes and realized they
are lost and you have to say something?"
'"
—

•

BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN

Kirk Noland
Mike Binder will perform with
has had a Steve Mitchell and Downtown Tony
chance to air Brown Friday-Saturday; Nov. 8-4, at
hia comedic Bea's" Comedy Kitchen, 541 Larned,
talents on tele-, Detroit. Show times are 8:30 and It.
vision on such, p.m. For information, call 961-2581.
shows
as
CHAPLIN'S EAST
' r C o n v e d y • Ed
Fala will perform with Steve
Night In AmerK Bills and
Bill Hutsoo WednesdaycalL on BET Saturday, Nov- 1-4, at Chaplin's
an4 -'.Nighi—-Eastr34244<5roesbcck) Frascr. ShowShift," a talk
show in Fort
Wayne, Ind.

one group at Henry Ford Community
College.
Noland credits the theater for providing discipline. But it also has
helped In other areas, including the
"deveiopmeTJrcT^traracteTsinhisacT?
One such character is. -"Spike
Jones," a vigilante who tells people
how to defend themselves. Another
Is "Tony Seat," a lifelong bathroom
attendant
The latter evolved from a meeting
with-such a person in a New York
hotel.
"Could you imagine doing that5
-your-whole-life?," Noland sairj^BiiL
then I thought, he's probably as

Chaplin's Plymouth in the Plymouth and 10:80 p.m. Saturday. For reserRadisson, 14707 Northvllle Road, vations, call 261-0555.
Plymouth. For information, call 4544680,
«

•

LOONEYBIN

Norma Zager will perform with
• CHAPLlM'S WEST
Dan
Logan and Roland Kimble
John PInney will perform with
Thursday-Saturday,
Nov. 2-4, at the
poo Bona and Tim Rolands TuesWolverine
Loimge
and
Looney ,Bin
day-Saturday, Oct. 31 to Nov. 4, at
Comedy
Club,
16J5
Glengary,
Walled
Chaplin's West, 18890 Telegraph,
Lake.
Show
times
are
9
p.m.
Friday
south of Six Mile, Detroit, For inforand 8 and 10:15 p.m. Saturday. For
mation, call 533-8866.
information ^ call 669-9374.
• HOLLY HOTEL

"The Bad Boys of Chicago Comedy," featuring Orlando Reyes, will
take place Thursday-Saturday, Nov.
2-4, at Holly Hotel.dlO Battle Alley,
Holly. Show times are 8:30 p.m. with
additional 10:30 p.m. shows Friday
caU
times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and and Saturday. For information,
r
'634-1891.
"".
^
Thursday and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m.
Friday and SaturdayrFor information, call 792-1902.
• JOEY'S LIVONIA
J
Lowell Sanders will perform
• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH
-Wednesday-Saturday, Nov. 1-4, at
Anthony Griffin will perform with Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 PlymMike Green and Greg Gllemna outh Road, Livonia. Show times are
Wednesday-Saturday, Nov. 1-4, at 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday and 8:80

• LOONEY BlriTOO
Gary Thlsoo will perform FridaySaturday, Nov. S-4, at tbe.Looney
Bin Too atthe Roxy, 1-94 and Haggarty,, Belleville. For reservations,
cfll 699-1829.
• _ M I S S KITTY'S

Mike Sulllvaii'IrwIn will perform
with Randy O'Brien Thursday-Saturday.'TCov, 24; at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, Long' Branch" Restaurapt,
595 N. Lapeef Road, Oxford. Show
times -are 4 p.m. Thursday; 8 and
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For
information, call 628-6500.

proud of his job as I am mine. He
could come from a long line of bathroom attendants. He could talk
about all the famouf "people who
have used his restroom. It's turned
into a nice bit, actually." -

<r-tf^*.a

THOSE TYPES of bits have
garnered Noland television exposure
on such shows asi"Comedy Night In.„
America" on BET and "Night Shifty "
a talk show in Fort Wayne, Ind. He
was(an extra in "Beverly Hills Cop"
and had a cameo role In "Striker's
War," a film made In Detroit ppdf pn-

tered at Cannes Film Festival.
..SVrti-

ERNESTO'S
L ftf\

COf/y

LOST IN a series of day jobs, Noland-found-eomedy to his-jmmediate:
liking after one trip to the Comedy
Castle. He also worked in community theater for a while, including wlth-

is proud to featurethe authentic Italian cuisine
of
Maestro Chef-Ernesto-DeMichele
41661 _Piymouth Rd. • Plymouth

__.
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Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with -Selective-Service
^f*?
. '. at ar^ U.S. Post Off ice.
it's quick it's easy. •
*And it's the law. '

Your Waiting Is

v-

Now it's our turn to wait on you.
We areproud to announce the
Grand Opening of Livonia's
newest restaurant and bar,
Champion Grill.

<5>

• v

So follow the crowd to 6 Mile & 1-275,
jt will be worth your wait.
I I
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^^World Premiere!

SONG#DANCE
ENSEMBLE

";Wm®S
• li»e. NOV. 7
V w
7 thru Sun. NOV. 12
tfc;;W!^
Loul8 Arena

MNDMrnCHOSUS
WrKt f r t a tW USW.
A stvMtof c w f w y ^ 200

• PERFORMANCES •
TU* ftOV. 7,..„..„......:...„

7:30PM
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ALL TICKETS » 3 * 0 0 ¾
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:J. JOOPrt,. -600PM
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3 WAYS TO O€T^0OimCKET8

JN PERSON: JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OffiCE «nd aH TlCKETMASTER ttrtteU loclytfng art*
HUDSONSefK) HARMONY H C R J S C W ^ c A * * * * * * ' * * * * * ^
BY PHONC: (lit) « 4 * m « M«v$*t e AM.to 8 PM • u» VISA, MASTER CARD
(tMft ttwt* »*M t) ^x«f onknf
BY MAIL: Seod «it«(Mr«»«d »l»mp«d wweto** We. chedi or mooey ordef P 2 ^ * . t 0
OtYMPIA ARENAS, INC, C***** VftfW On ICA C*» Joe louts AfWVJ Box Otf<«, 600 CMC Ofrfttef
Or, Devott, Ml 46226 ($7C0 ***** cf*t< / w mti on*)

WUn^DKMttf-tfM
SLH^y.OKBJBtl-iN
TKKFTS O* SAU AT
HUDSON'S AM)

• Information: (311) MT^OOO Group RM6S: (31S) MT-7474

FQXiOXCiWXH^MOHri
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By Rebecca Haynes
staff writer
. Being pregnant no longer means you have to look frumpy... "-And if you've got money to spend, the selection of high-fashion
maternity wear is large enough to keep you looking like you just
stepped off of the fashion pages the whole nine months.
"The fabric market kind of dictates what wtiri>e" shown, but
generally whatever the regular lines are showing appears in ma*
ternity as well," said Lisa Joseph of Birmingham's Lady Madonna
maternity boutique, "there's nothing really unique with maternity
anymore, except for the fact that the clothes are made to accommodate a growing tummy.
—Werhave short skirtsr long skirts a_nd we use belts and sashes to
aceessorize."
Joseph recalled one couple who came into the store.
.o
"I remember that the husband was looking around and be said to
his wlfelhe ohly"thtng~she had to snow off was heriegsrso she
might as-well/' she said/"Tben-they bought" a couple of mini
skirts."- • • . : . ' •

. .. '

'*'.

Most of the smaller boutiques, such as Lady Madonna, 325 S.
Woodward, and West Bloomfleld's Expecting the Best, 6907 Orchard Lake Road, operate on a philosophy of personal service.
•>WE TRY TO build a good.rapport with our customers, and our
company really believes that you should dress them from tho-lnside out," said Linda tucker of Expecting the Best. "We're all
trained to be knowledgeable about our products and'to know
what's out there.
"We have to be teachers, not Just sales people."
Joseph said the Lady Madonna philosophy is to always let the
customer know they're there and ready and willing to help, if needed.
••• -'
.•":- ; •• , . -' -••--"•
"We love to work with our customers and find out what types of
things they-do so we can help them pick the clothesr they'll need,"
Joseph said. "Our customers really run the gamut — from people
who have very conservative tastes to people who like things that
are far out.
..
;
"After a while you get to know the customer and you can lead
them right to the things you know they're going to like." tucker said she likes to look at her store as one-stop shopping.
"All of our salespeople take,classes on how to fit bras; which is.
really sort of a lost art, and we stock a large selection o{ undergarments and lingerie," she said. "We also have a community dressing
,' :
room that the women seem to like. I think it helps them expand
their ideas of what they might wear because they see more things
- on other pregnant women."
.,"''< r v f : , *,
Large, oversize tops and skinny skirts are the most flattering for ,
a ballooning tummy, both Joseph and tucker agreed.
:.;" ' <
"•"'^ "Shoulder pads are an absolute must," Joseph said."They help
v
to put everything In proportion."
. ,
;f
The amount of money you need to spend depends on your life-!
-, ' ,
style,
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Lady Madonna calls it the taxi cat) grqup ^ 100 percent cotton knits. On theleft, It's a polka dot slim skirt ( $ ^ ) palrfd up with
a reversible sweatshirt ($74) and striked l^ckeltJ$9Q). On the right, it's aigray Jumpsuit ($120) with a gold !urtta>«& ($46).

'•'••"•.. •-',

"DRESSES CAN be more economical'.'because you can dress
them up or'down and get more wear out of, them," Joseph said. "If
you need to get evening clothes it can*get expensive.and the same
v
with a lot of career wear,
! . , > . ; '^ ,~ '
"We do have some hard-line suits but we slways'try to soften
them up because the corporate women see'm'to be wearing more
r
feminine things?' ' . . . ;
' .
^ '•'"•'''-.
;
Both Expecting the Best and Lady Madonna'also operate outlet
stores in the area. Each carries some of the same items the
' smaller boutique features,' as well as a large variety of maternity
wear at moderate and lower prices. Maternity Ltd., associated
with Expecting the Best, is.in Westland's West Ridge Shopping
Center on Warren. The Lady Madonna outlet U at 3W19 Orchard
Lake Road in the Orchard Place Plata;Farmlngton Hills. v
* Although some maternity styles still feature panels,.more *nd
more the clothes are being made the same way. as regular fash-
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—;—"We-have-Jcans with xippers-aftd-bettonB," Joseph satd^We
usually recommend' that a Woman buys two pairs of fata, ope pair
smaller and one pair' a littlelarger. U's virtually Impossible to buy
one thing that's going to fityon the whole picguancy." , ?v'••:••
Knit pants are still popular and Joseph said Lady Madonna has
-*ered a lot of corduroy slnceJtVbeen comUJf back for regular
r, Slip dresses are.aW6bopulaTDwau«irotnendon't always
IfW Jo wear a lot of material around the Wilst." -:'
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faux vest In anttqw* gold sand-waaMd , .
i«K ($3P0), -1'o^idott.wlthii|*wp**j**r1.
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THE JAPANESE Weekend line takes off on this philosophy. Designed by a dancer, all of:the waistbands go underneath the tummy, Icndlngiwpport.
'' *•'••"
*--'
"We sell a lot of that line," Tucker said. "We also have a large
selection of very dressy dresses and we have some silk tle-dves
that are all hand done and one-of-a-kind. All of our acid-washed
denim sell very well too." V
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organizing
Dorothy
Lehmkuhl
Q: I have stacks and stacks of work on my desk
and don't have time to get it all done. Help!
t

A: Nothing causes more pressure than leaving
your wprirlaying out to nag you! The more you
have to do the more important it is ic^fjep, you
guessed it) get organized.
Set aside a specific time when you will have
few interruptions to sort through all the papers
on your desk.
If it's a really big job use the basic time management technique: Break it into unlts^Perhaps
you can devote 2½ hours to clearii&g up your act
by arriving at your office 30 minutes early each
day for a week. As you sort, concentrate on these
aspects:"
ir^iftrltyrWhat's-the pavoit? Will iUsadu.cei,
dramatlc or substantial results? Can it be delayed without penalty? Would nothing happen if
you threw it away?7'
2. Decisions. Force yourself to make decisions
as you come to them; don't simply rotate your,
papers from one stack_into another with the
excuse ydu'lftlecide "later."
3. Homelessness. DonTIeTyour papers "sleep
in the street." Establish a vertical home for every paper you keep. Create appropriate file* for
"hot" action items, lower priority to do's, followup, pending, filing, etc.
—y^\_>—

Avoid numerous interruptions"by consolidating
repetitive tasks into one-time actions with-folderssuch as-"Copies to make," "Dlctation/'etc.
Establish a home in the wastebasket for as much
as possible,
.;
.
DO NOT leave your desk during your organizing periods. Once^sortingjs complete, delegate or
deliver elsewhere everything possible, schedule
your reading and filing, and thervgo-back through
~y^ur^hor action file..
Be especially aware of any Information you
lack that may be impeding your.progress on a
given task. Make a cursory evaluation of what Is
needed to do each task, estimate how long ft willtake and schedule everything ojuyour calendar
(tbt mow important Hr»t, c* coiirae).-Actually
' work on your action items only after sorting and
scheduling is complete.
•'-.-'

-Singers from abroad, a communiFEATURED GUEST artist Costaty orchestra,^ local opera company, no studied voice at the Academy 'of
Michigan .vocalists,: and organ&a-. Isimo and, LaScala. He has .;wo&
tidns spanning three countries have rjnariy ^ten^^oiwVcon^UUbnijJ^ •

Wi&SMg^s^Sk sammim^

palmed'by many to be the greatest las in Rotfte and the Enrico Caruso
tenor ever known;:: : C
.
ln.Mileri, He.basi performed under
The joint efforts will culminate in the baton of Claudip Abbado, Zubln
a performance at 4 p.m. iri the audi- Mehta and Eduardo Mata.
torium of Athens High School in
Soprano Palade will come from ItTroy,
aljrfor the- special concert.-She-re-Taking part in the tribute will be cently toured China with Luciano
Giuseppe. Costanzo of Milan, Italy, Pavarottl. Joining them will be drawinner of the 1980 Caruso Competi- matic soprano Rose, who studied
tion; Dolna Palade, born In Buchawith Gean Greenwell and Jan Alrest, Romania, winner of the 1985
bright. She has appeared with Michituciano Pavarottl Competition; and
three Michigan professionals: dra- gan Lyric Opera, Piccolo Opera and
matic soprano Julie Rose pf Red- many orchestras and is currently soford^ mezzo-soprano Christina loist at Christ Church Cranbrook.
. Mezzp-soprano Christina Lypeckyj
iypeckyj, and baritone Qulnto Mllito
of
Warren will sing "Stride LaVamof Dearborn. They will be accompapa"
and other selections. Born in the
nied by the Macomb Symphony OrUkraine,
she has been a finalist In
chestra arid pianist Bernard Katz,
the
Metropolitan
Opera Theater and
"5lth conductor Thomas Cook at the
.the
Warren
Symphony
Orchestra.
"podium. :.•_-_.-.'-:-.
Mllito, well known to the Italian
.:. The program will feature well- community, studied at the Rossini
-^ioved arias, duets and ensembles Conservatory and made his debut at
horn such operas as "Carmen," the Spoleto Festival in Italy under
I'LaBoheme," "Rigoletto," and "H the baton of Thomas Schippere. He
Trovatore" by composers Bizet, has appeared with the Detroit, DearPuccini and Verdi as well as Qpunod, born, and Mt. Clemens Symphony
Massenet, Rossini and Glordaria.
orchestras, and is currently artistic
'•. The finale of the concert will fea- rdlrector of Friends of the-Opera of
ture famous Italian, classical and Michigan.
v L v ^ / -•?••/;
Neapolitan songs: "0 Sole Mlo, " :
Thomas Cook, conductor, is a fa1'Granada," "Return to Sorrento/' miliar figure to Macomb County au^"Funiculi,- Furiclcula," The Macomb diences. He received his bachelor's
Symphony will offer the great over- and master's degrees In music from
ture from "The Barber of Seville," Wayne State University and studied
and music from "Carmen."
with the late Valter Poole. He is a
A catered dinner will be offered professor of music theory and histoafter the concert at a nearby hall of ry at Macomb Community College
Holy Trinity Church, Square Lake and music director of the Macomb
Road, west of John R.
Symphony Orchestra. - ;:
~~ ~

A man in my business seminar recently reported that, after using this technique, he had filed
some incomplete forms that had been nagging
hirrrin a-Iow-priorlty action file and-scheduledthem for later.
He now felt in control without guilt because he
realized his other work was more Important. On
a clear desk, he was clicking off his big jobs arid
starting to get the little ones done, too.

Urban profile.
Recently Installed in the main lobby of the Manufacturers-National Bank Operations Center at Six Mile and Haggerty roads in Livonia is a wall relief, "Industrial Landscape/' by noted area sculptor Morris Brose (below, left). Brose was
selected for the bas-relief commission from three sculptors invited by the architectural firm Louis Redstone and Associates of Livonia to compete for the
commission. The sculpture was made by hand-forging metals: bronze, copper
and nickel silver. Its dimensions are 12-feet-hfgh-by-11 feet-wide-by-1-foot in
depth. "Industrial Landscape" is comprised of forms associated with Detroit's
urban profile, Brose said. The rhythms of the linear elements express the vitality, activity of working. Shown with Brose is Thomas Chubb, project coordinator (center) and Louis Redstone Sr. On Nov.17-18-19rother works of Brose and
his wife will be on exhibit/sale in their studio at 1437 Randolph, in the Harmonle Park area.
•
•*

You, too, can relieve pressure and be in control'
if you geTyour papers out of sight and onto a
prioritized schedule.
You can order "Organizing — Vol. 1," a
coHectton of Dorothy Lehmkuhl's first 52 columns, by sending a long, self-addressed envelope uHth 65 cents postage and a f5 check
payable to: Organizing Techniques, 6165
Worlington, Birmingham 48010.

jaTOBtcKRP-nTO.il • i.-MHurwmm.tikWvimMii.M »;w;.-jwiiiw.i.ti.-f WU-A .vn*..wi<e>.va*<s.x.i2Xl
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n exclusive private community nestledVmohg mature trees, winding streams and a spring fed lake. Glen Oaks
. offers the ultimate in'elegantliving,including:* 23^0 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and glass enclosed ..
sunroom "State ofthe art 24-hour manned security gate • Health club facilities including
indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and exercise room • Social room •.Garage with storage locker
~ Full size washer and dryer* Helicopter landing pad.
';>•.'-.

Major flower-garden
show set by Matthaei
•"' The University of' Michigan's
Matthaei .Botanical Gardens will
present Michigan's first major flower and garden show April 6-8 at the
•university's Yost Field House.
—. The lvvO Ann Arbor Flower and
{Jarden show will focus on four kinds
_—MilspliyRjAnJs^pe_deilgner8_and_
nursery firms will feature dramatic
garden environments, Michigan garden club members and commercial
florists will exhibit original floral
.. Arrangements, and community residents will be Invited to enter plants
-^n^hotttcTmuT*1^ctlW«frrrnrddlU5n7
the public will have the opportunity
to Interact" with horikvlturat and
vlronmehtai experts.
Z.L-Qufoti
erivlroflmenU-cmted-by;
the landscape firms and nurseries
will be among the show's highlight
with special exhibits by the Ikebant,
rose, bonsai and drchld societies. Selected by a pane) of leading landscape and gardening authorities,
, landscape designs will feature Japa,riese jpnice, paper bark .maple,

azaleas, snapdragons,- daffodils, tea
houses, waterfalls, small streams
and other traditional and Innovative
gardening ideas.
THE FLOWER AND Garden Show
will adhere to flover show guidelines established by the National
Council of State Garden Clubs. The
show will serve as a major fund-raising event to continue the development of the Matthaei Botanical Gardens research and education^facilities and programs.

The GsrdeT*rprovide~themueewt- -

ty community, the surrounding region aiid the state of Michigan with a
naturalistic setting for native plants
Srid-exotlcs,—'•"••'. . ~:.--^—^-Besides exhlbtu, the Flower and
Garden Show will Include a marketplace for retail sales of farden and
plant materials. For more Information on the show, call or write Judith
Corkran Katch, Matthel Botanical
Gardens, 1800 Dixboro Road, Ann
Arbor 4«l0i, or call «8-734$.
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591-0900
591-2300
Display Advertising
312 Livonia
314 Plymouth:
312 Livonia
LIVONIA - Brick A Aluminum ranch
City of Plymouth-$69.900
ARBOR ESTATES 3 large bedrooms, dining room, nice Great
starter home. Features 3 bed.

kitchen, • lamily foom/wood. stove,' rooms, formal dirtlng room, nevr
meohanlc'a dream garage,' fenced kitchen with oak cabinet*, hardlol.asking$45,900,,-. < '.
wood floor*, within walking distance
toOowntown.
-UYONfA -Sharp 4 Well maintained
3 bedroom trl-level. updated kitchPlymouth Twp.-$70,9OO
en, large family 'room, iy* baths,
screened-ln porch, 2 ear garage • Attention qualified . FHA pr VA
=•• 'I ••;•-..:.• 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0
Offered at $9(5.500. . .
buyer*. Don I miss this de3ghtfut 3
. BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch.
bedroom aluminum tided ranoh on
1¼ bath, finished ree room, centra)
75x13Jft. lot. Feature* I v g * 10x20
^air. 2 car garage. AB for $««.$00 ,
kitchen, formal dining room, new
ROW
,
464-7111 carpel.
2 ' c a r detached garage,
'
LIVONIA • in Uvonla'e Finest sub, beautiful treed yard.';
Oecr'Croekr Spectacular Capo Cod.
:
' CALL DONNA FOREMAN'
Many, Many' upgrades. Fantastic
Re-Max Boardwalk' :
459-3600
landscaping and deck'. $264,600 ,

.FARMlNGTON H11L8 - 9 MDe. Halstead, 4 bedroom colonial; 2½ car
garage. 2½ baths, Bvtng room, forJual dining room, family room with
wel bar, Anderion windows, heal
pymp, .brick patio, .backs. 14. com-.
moos, $248,000.
474-1062

Excellent home to raise • family - 3
. bedroom brick ranch with family
room, tufl basemeni, 2 car garage.
Within walking distance to schools.
Only $92,200. - "•
—-

' - •

COLD WELL BANKER

;
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;CENTURY21

• Place your Classified Real
EstateAdvertisement In more than 160,000 .
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

CkNTURY,2i;

Brick Cape God •.

CENTURY 21 -

CHALET

^Country Hideaway

-^-459:6000

Attached 2 car garage and priceed

.BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick ranch. to sefl at $118,750.

--}½ bath. breercwaya 2 cat garage.
finished basement A much mote.
Plymouth, Inkster area.
425-8355

- -

The Prudential
.'•'• .474,5700 ,

• H a r r y s . Wolfe,
:
REALTORS

421-5660-

^Park-Like Setting,
Many large trees around and near
this 2 bodroom 1 bath ranch atarter
home - Western Uvonla. New bathroom, carpeting and more. Can for
detafls: $63.600.- < ••'•"

.

. COLDWELL BANKER,
•.;:•-• J147-305O --1.-:-

Independently Owned and-Operated

CLEAN and neat 2 bedroom ranch
with fu.1 basemen'. 1¼ ear garage,
hardwood floors, wit plaster,- cop*
per plumbing, extra room In base;
.rpont,Home has been, freshly pajnl.
eHeHent^ondittoffi
, tend Contract or Assumption avail..able.$52,500.;
. -:-/...-/-

PEOPLE PLEASER

Hartford South

,464-6400
- Sprawling Ranch
On airpost an acre in North Uvonla.
1900 square foot. 3 bedroom with 2
fun baths, formal dining room, family room, fireplace In master bedroom, large remodeled kitchen end
2½ car attached ga/age. $124,900.

The

^^Pmderitfaf
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

- ^421-5660-.
IndependenOy Owned andOpera fed

-Realtors.
591-9200

-TIFFANY PARK

Superb. 3 bodroom brick ranch,
1432 sq. ft. 1 « baths, remodeled
CLEAN 2 BEOROOM aluminum. kitchen. • (amDy room, fireplace,
ranch. Breezeway, garage, nice lot, dooVwa.1 to deck, basement, alI a n neat.-7^ew-rwtrno7TT«/sgreerisr{ tached i w g a/age,
$ i 08.600
ASX For oave CasleTD"
. awnings, eppnances, extras.- imme>ecupincy..$4S.900/Conve(jtt_
——
_ .
dlafeoccui
"
' onal Mortgaoe. Serious? Leave
I O n f l l h / 9 I
message:348-3504
\JUl
Il U l/
4 J x f

Country Cousin
Sertne setting wflh tree* on over an
• acre in the heart of Uvonla. Brick 3
—bedroom ranch with 2 car attached
. - garage, natural fireplace, aluminum
• trim and ' formal dining room.
,4129.600.

CASTELLL" 525^7900
'

Dotlar.wxse and roomy central Uov^
nla brick- Irt-level. 3 large bedrooms,
famiry room, fireplace, 1½ baths and
2 car attached garage. Quick occupancy. $93,600.

The Prudential

The Prudential

, Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

421-5660
:

Top Value

InoependenUy Owned and Operated

313 Canton

Independently Owned and Operated

-, -^Custom Colonial . v
Northwest Uvonla 1988 bust 2.859
square foot bunder'* home In a new
area of Impressive designs. 4 bedrooms plus library. 2½ balh*. ce•f'amic loytTj caih*<fr*l-feTaBy--fPOm.palkj and more. $239,900.

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe, v
.'•>:' REALTORS

BRAND NEW COLONIALS

4 Vols to Choose
. - • : " • Visit Our Models
-- -••'' , 3or4Bedroom*
$169.500
•-••••
397-5160
BRICK RANCH-Open Sun 12-5, 3
bedroom, 1 ¼ baths, tit. Newer window*, carpet, aluminum trim, Marv
Inglon kitchen floor. 2 Vicar garage
wfth opener. Marble enfranos and
am*. Immediate occupancy. $60,000
after$pm
.
-681-4887

CANTON $109,500

^421-5660Indepindentry Owned and Operated
FOUR BEOROOM RANCH - 1¾
bath, .finished basoment. carport.
Urge corner lot. fenced In.yard.
$87,000. 14845 Me^ose. Open Fri
thrviSun1-5 .
' 425-1705
LIVONIA & AREA ----UVONIA-Your search Is over vrlih 3
bedroom. IV* balh, 1620 sq. It., 2½
car garage, 4/10 acre lot, 9 year
young homellt Enjoy the large country kitchen, 11x8 wark-tn doset and
*o\ much more for only $84,890
(L04Bre) Call 522-5333

Don't miss this fantastic buy In R
Canton on this maintenance free 3
bedroom. 1VV bath colonial." Features Include family room-fir apiece,
country size kitchen, large master
bedroom.. Andersen window*, 2
year old deck and more.

Call DONNA FOREMAN
Re-Max Boardwalk ••'.".. 459-3600
FOUR BEDROOM XOLONlAL, 2½
bath, new' Wtchen.' wtndows. flooring. $125,000. Open Sun, 2-5pm.
Can after 4pm,
455-2873

OPEN SUN. 12-5PM ' -.-.
3 bedroom all brick ranch, central
FARMINOTON HILLS-Nesltedlnthe air. neulral color*. Must see.
tree* on almost en acre 2000 sq. fl. $97,600.
~68t-9278
irf-level. Master sulia on main floor.
3 bedroonrt up. large fa/nfly /oom
with natural 6/eplace, wet bar, office
cove, 1st floor laundry and 2½ cat Home for your family. 4 bedroom*,
s attached garage. Asking $129,600
214 bath*, famiry room, fVeotaoeJa(L14M*y)Cal!522-5333
. ;'.-:.;
land counter in large kitchen: Finished basement, attached • garage,
NbvitlREO OF PAYING RENT? rus a manicured tot.' Great location.
This 2 bedroom carriage unit CON128.000. v .
GO coutd be for youl Attracjrvery
docoraled thru-out. Features a deck
with access Irom thVirving room &
master bedroom plus plenty of storage. $67,000(1.93510) Call 522-5333
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
HOMETOWN REALTORS
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS .

PERFECT

Remenca
459-6222

; LIVONIA:

3 NEW SUBS
Wooded Lots' Available!
CUSTOM-BUILT^HOMESI

591-3433
Northwest Livonia'* modern Bluegrass Estate* Subdivision offer* this
1978 built 4 bedroom colonial. Cathedral fa/nth/ room with fireplace,
dining room, finished basement, H I
floor laundry, central aJr, aluminum
trim and underground *orlr*ler».
$139,600. •'.'-'•.'-.-•-

The Prudential
Harrys. Wolfe,
; REALTORS

COLDWELL BANKER
•.'."•.-•:•

459-6000

Sunflower Beauty
Spotless colonial with 4 bedroom*.
2½ baths, waiktn closet, famiry
room, central air, 1st floor laundry,
formal dining room, wet-bar, foe^t
of counter 4 cabinet space, apacioui Wefl righted kitchen. Perfect
location and landscaping. $129,900.

459-6000

CUTE & CUDDLY

1.0VELY 4 BEOROOM, 1 bath, brick
Beverly Garden*. New 2W c a / garage, central air, new peW 4 carpet.
By Owner. $8 5.500. .
^»-0lM

Ranch with large fMog room, perfect kitchen, enclosed porch and 2½
car garage wtlh work shop. Ax ihl*
SHARP BRICK 3 bedroom ranoh, and a nicety landscaped lot. 1 year
:
recerftry deeoraied, tit, 1¼ bath*, 2 Home Warranty. $87,600. C U :
car garage, extra buffdable • fcl.
NICKKULKA

nmvy

Western Livonia 2 Y«*r eld brick
ranch. FamHy room with fireplace. 2
car attached onto*, .basement,
wood window*, 60% p!u» efficiency
furriace, central *>r, oeh .Mbinet*
and ' profesird'rtll landictplng.
$154,600.

The Prudential
Harry S.WoJfe,
REALTORS

—~^2T-5660—
• Independently Owned and Operated

Sprawling Ranch
•TMa »up*f ranchTs nestled amid
huge free* on a dovWe lot. 3 bwJroom*, 2 bath*. f»m*y room, fTorlda
r-oom. $64,600.
-

COLDWELL BANKER
4«2-1«11

v
m^rU.:--::

421^5660
tndependenUyOwned-and Operated

Gorgeous Vz Acre
A beautrrut treed aertlng surrounds
this 4 bedroom colon)a), offering 2½ baths, flreplaoe, torTrial'dlnTng
room. 1st floor laundry, library, serene' backyard paUo. basemen!, underground sprinklers, attached garage. $194,900. Celt

NICKKULKA

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
LARGEST HOME
In neighborhood but not the largest
price! 5 bedroom colonial with 2
master suites with baths • 1 on main
level, family room withfireplace,and
doorwan leading t n _ wrap-round
deck. So much more Including 1
year Home W * " * n i y . Only
$139,900. Call;

NICKKULKA

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
r-GUS-TQM BUIL-TCOUNTRY FIANCH - Superb quaflty
and feature* you »eWom find. 3
ferge bedtOOfTH, 2VJ_bjW».JMnQ
room with ntepWc^-, apeefeoa formal
dining room. Unique kHchen cetHnes*. a t anr**nc««, r)an. tufrrigm,'
central air, Ander»on window*,
basement, i car garage. On over an
acrei 1229.000.

Rerrierica'
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

310 WacwrWnroercrKWon laX«

THREE bedroom brick rencfvfamily
room, 2 fireplaces, solar rrxsmTTarge
lot with pool In established neighborhood. $159,000. ,
476-9733

atji.

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

302 Birmingham
Btocmfteld

~ FIVE

CASTELLI 525-7900

317 Radford

RE/MAX: 100,/NC. '
348-3000 T " .

316 Wettltnd
QardtnClty
Brick ranch, comer tot, 3 bedroooi.
1½ bath*. New- kitchen,' finished
bisemont, ceniral air. Livonia
school system. $79,600. 522-5128

JOHNREISNER

Re-Max West

261-1400

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom brick ranch,
2½ car garage, 1½ bath, newer furnace 4 kitchen cablnei*. Close to
grade school. Asking $71,600>fler
5/Leave message.
.561-0639

._-. Cheaper Than Rent:

TniS 3 bedroom* bungalow is neat as
a pin end can be yours In time lo
snuggle In front of the fireplace In
the cold months ahead. Garage and
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch, 14 basement Very affordable. $56,500.
baths, cathedral cefflng, great room,
fireplace, air conditioning, buRt In
1988, $79,600. ^Assumalle moncage. Westland. Appointment only.
CaB between 10am-2pm 328-1625

The Prudential

GORGEOUS

CASTELLI 525-7900

UVONtA Schoors: Joy/Farmlngton.
4 bedroom. 1½ bau\ den. finished
basement, brick 4 vinyl tiding, garage. Wee area, $84,600. 425-9192

'•*• ModetHome
Builder ha* erven permission to sell
this beautiful 2.000 square foot colonial in Wayne, complets with upgrade* of Anderson windows, energy efficient furnace, fashion bath
plus large deck cveriooking 100 foot
lot. A super value at $141.W0

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

•: 474-5700

•-• Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated

First Time 8hown
Hot new offertng priced to sell last.
3 t>edroom vinyl aided ranch feature* a garage, finished basement
and kitchen appliances. Located on
• paved street, be first to see this
onel $46,600.»

The Prudential
; Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS _

421-56613"
independent ry Owned and Operated

WE3TLANO - Cherry HMAVtyne.
New 3 bedro^rruarm.w|th oe/age.
2 baths. By moirvated owner,
$82,600.
32«-«1M
WE8TLAN0/IIVON1A fJCHOOta
Immediate occupancy tveJfebte.
32744 Beneofl. 8. of Joy. 6- of farmIngtoa Mint condition. 3 bedroom
Ranch, VA bath, bwrtlful kHchen
wWi MerW«t Oak caWnefe, new carpeting throughout; newer vynel wtndowa, roof, and furnac* A»*.
...$41,»00.281-5029

REDFORD VILLA Corxio. 1 bedroom. 1st floor, carport, newer
carpet. $35,000. Nicely located on
courtyard. Caff after 6PM. 637-3158
ROCHESTER • BE8T BUYI 2 bed- room*. 1*1 floor, across from pool.-.
downlown. Like newl Rochester-North condo. Asking $49,900.
652-9382«
652-7950"

SNEAK A PEEK ;
GREENPOINTE
AT COPPER CREEK
FARMINQTON HILLS
* bedroom. 2H bath townhouse. 2 •

^¾¾¾^
661-4422

SOUTHFIELD

SHELBY TWP,luxurtouS 4 bedroom colonial locaied in prestigious
VILLA POINTE CONDOS ;•
lake Arrowhead. Fulfinishedbasement, formal dining room, den, South of 12 MDe,on Evergreen'''
beautifuOy treed cuJ-oe-sac-lot As* Road. Beautiful S room, 2 bedroom '
lor Maura. Centruy 21 Oak 739-6600 TrBevel, 2 full bath*, family room."
STERUNGHls.. UHfVanOyke,- v aVeptaoa, e*n t/al air, security
12 yrs. old, 3 bedroom colonial, 1st system, attached garage phis many/
floor laundry, new Sialnmaster cat extras Must tea.
pet ceiling Ian* thru-out, country BY OWNER
657-0106
kitchen, Sotariuai floor, wooded tot,
court, $116,600"
639-3243 TROY - Super dean 2 bedroom condo. finished basement, carport, carWASHINGTON TWP.
peting thru-out drapes?pod. cen-'
Beautiful ,brtck Colonial In country f/*J air. stove, refrigerator and
setting. 3 bedrooms, family room, dishwasher for only $750.
natural fireplace, country kitchen, CARPENTER MQMT..
546-6000
1st floor laundry, full basemeni.
Pride ot Ownership! C«9:ERA
TROY - 2 slory, 2 bedroom. 1½
Ifidjifieattors, 268-2200-(W^tS) batt>, 1.400 sq ft. New paint 6 carpet,- pool, tenni*. $83,000 Oays
768-6080-, eve*.
<41-7109

Harry S.WoJte..
REALTORS .

474-5700

"ARBOR5=ARMS"
N€W-SUB CLOSeOUT

'

Builders Close Out
1.365 sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2
beiha. 1st floor laondry. fireplace,
2½ car garage. City sewer 4 water,
paved driveways 4 sidewalks. Marry
extrasl $112,600. Lot 4«. Take
Miiford Rd. North to Abbey Lane. V,
MDe N. of the Village. Shown by
Appt. J . T. KELLY CUSTOM
HOMES
363-5927

308 Rochesjer-Tfoy

W BLOOMFIELO. ranch style condo?
Comer unit 1st floor laundry, 2 bed-"
LAKE ORION - a j * d r o o m ranch. room*. 1½ baths, ceniral air. 2 car
.- _649-«445
1ormat-fMng roorj4^1iningroom.-fufl 0^^0^.8138^000.
basement 2½ Muheated garage.
1Hba1h*.$127.5our.
'391-1371 W fitOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom. 3rj>M .

batha;4oft| Euro-»M« ktichoa

328 Condos

-""

AUBURN HlLL$-lnv*stor or first
lime buyer*. 3 bedroom condo m
great location. $52,500 with-low
down payment or FHA/VA terms.Anxious to seO.
644-1006

-

thedral casing, IMng room. 2 car ga-' "
rage, fua basement. Maple Place-,
Wood Condo. $137,000. Appoint-.
menl only. C*a Rob
332-5630

WEST BLOOMFIELO
RkSgewood Pt II
WalnutUka/OreXe Rd.
Oetached 2300 sq.ft. condo. DraAUBURN HILLS: Lovely 2 bedroom matic oMftngs, master bedroom coCondo. In growing area. E-2 acoae* l l i Boor, kjft; bedroom on 2nd floor,
10 1-75. Speetacvtar pond vie*. 2V< baths; large private wooded$46,600.
540-2768 or 334.94)0 back yard, deck, tufl basement attached 2 car garage, S M A g "
BIRMINGHAM • By Owner. 3 bed- room/oViing room, dervweR caredroom 2V* bath townhouae., 16124
Zjtpn
mavrr'mattt « .
• n*wnKWoea. «14».OO0. Cat
ment leave meeaage.w r - t i S l oarei anow.'eee.V'
• • ' • • - $249 000 " . --• >.,
*•-'—
'•
evening*, 6«1.815Z"-'
BIRMINGHAM • Lower unit, a for- 737-4170,
mer model with as amenrtle*. Prolesswnally decorated. 2 bedroom*, WEST BLOOMFIELO RANCH C O N ' 1 Vt baths, large modern kitchen wtth 0 0 t Fa-*t floor end unit. Premkrm ,
al appliances. Mini blinds 4 «erpet- location. . Beautiful, bright, cheery^
Ing. Large basement area, washer 4 kitchen. Library, 2 car attached p a - V
dryer. $74,600. f.
471-076$ rar>e.lrva^iaundry, maateT sufte,
Snd bedroom. Pool 4 Ckibhou**...
' M-RAS50CUTES.INC. '••
$ 1 ,
^-O*«42^0^•'••••«LC<>MFi£M>Hitt3-Saleor-1a»»*:
Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 balh Condo,
take prtvUegea, pool, heat Included.
Immediate. $74,000 or leaao month- WE3T DEARBORN
End- ranch. ? - ,
ly $800.728^555 or
652-0668 1150 *q- f t Neutral decor. Large
B4»ement
$45,000.
.-.
oak kitchen.
CANTON CONOO
561-6737 :
2 bedroom 2 bath townhouse, central air, sky0ghts,al appianoaa, fun WE8TLANO-1 bedroom, air eondl- v
basement, carpeted, covered car- 6or*-igAPOOL end unit, private e n - V
port, mid 7 0 s • belowbuOdersprices.
•;.-"":--,.
3974338 trance, neutral color*, newty paint- ad/By CTvp*r,$39.600-.-rrM4-Mt8.,

Thornpson-Bcown

Remerica

323 DupleXM

Townhouse*

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Wooda

303 West Bloomfield
Orchard Lake

EATON^STATES 332 MoWk Homes
Fof8ek

Union Lake

The Prudential

FOUR bedroom cotoniai. den, 2900
sq. I t ; 2 tut and 2 % baths, greai
floor plan, private raquet and swim
dub In area. $168,600.

Realty World
EXCELLENCE

661-8181
KENDALLWOOO subdivision. Spaclous custom 3 bedioom.VA bsih
ranch. 2 car aitached garage'., 2 fireplaces, air conditioning, .fsmify
room, foished lower level with large
fee." room. Many-extra- featurgsT
$134,500.
CnOSSWlNOS REALTY «81-5233

Lease Purchase Available
Custom 4 bedroom. i'A bath colonial, formal dining, BWary, famiry
room, pickled oak dream kitchen.
finished basement has wet bar, security alarm. aprlnkBrig system,
beeuirfut deck wtth tghted gaiebo.
r e a r finished ' g i i a ^ r imm*Jt>Tr

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. 1 bath,
2 car garage, M basement, famfry
Independently Owned and Operated l f o a m . 1 Mock from WXnut Lake
WALKING DISTANCE TO DMne wtlh prtvMegei $124,000. 85S-30C4
Cfnd, 4 bedroom*, 2W baths, re- CUSTOM CAP$ COO • JS00ao.fi..
. , ;* J22A000
cently r*mode*ed. Large country on beevttful wooded park W. Dot* $T$0month.
kHchen, fam»y room w/celhedrai bH master sutte, 1 up, 1 down. NewCall
Marge
Qreenshleids
oefHng, tbrary, 3flreptaoaa,ckcuitr ly butt In 1969. Loaded, loo many
' Real Eat ale One
driveLjriew landecapVxg, Peff* wkv
0
dow», n*uTre7-rJrow."8hown byTB-- •JrtrM to H*t BY Owner. - ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ -651-1W0 or «361-0140peWmenl. 625-7870 , 277-4577
OLDE FRANKLIN T0WNE
W BLOOMFiELO, modero home,
large fenced yard, (ska privileges 4 bedroom, 2'A bath Colonial. Bright
avertable, 3 bedroon\-2 bsths. No contemporary Interior. Tols-fy upbroker* please.
,363-2836 dated) White 'ormica' kitchen, quarry 1H* floor* 4 hardwood fioor*. mirW. BLOOMf IELO • BY OWNER
rored walled, recessed light*,celling
INK8TM-3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 Beautiful custom bunt ranch, 3 bed- fans, finished baieemVii with <A
ttf.otftg*.
finished basement, im- rooms, 2½ bsths, 2 year* old. bath 4 wet bar. Inter com, Alarm 4
med«t* occupancy. L. O. terms OK. Owner moving oul of stet*. Prke re- Sprinkler system. Treed lot with dr.
836-8740 cutardrrve.f 189.600.
651-2210
$38,000. Vain Real estate 682-3043 duced $219.000.

320 Homes
, Wayne County

476-7000

MILFORO VILLAGE

324 Other Suburban
Homes For 8ale

330 Apartmenta

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

The Prudential

304 Farmington
Farmfngton Hills

\ Century 21

324=57.1

„„.459-6222

A\;

e* from $109,690

322 Homes
Macomb County

BEST BUY

DaafbornHatghta

Warranted Home

HOMETOWN REALTORS-

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

420-3400

Over 1700 aqua/* fee) of spacious
Irtdependentfy Owned and Operated and very dean IMng area. 3 bedroom ply* extra room can be not.
aery or dent Florida room on rear of
3 bedroom bt-tevel In *xo*0em area ' use. 2 car garage plus basemeni.
with iMng room and famtfy foom,
10.000—
•• ;- '- r,—-.-—.
very tk^se (u fJMto and Jiwvv^'w.
Independently Owned and Opor sled
Perfect home for the yound famffy or
BRAND NEW home, 3 bedrooms. 2
retired couple. All ihK and • Urge
futf bsths, appliances inckxled, galot. Slop by And rnove In. $56,600,
rage, basemeni. $89,500. Water,
NICKKULKA '
lord. Near Cass Lake. Rd./Cas*
EXrabeth Rd. 783 Hogarth.682-2188

R§merica

.

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE
Ranch from $102,500
Colonial Irom $123,000 .
Model47l-5462 ..
Open Weekdays 6-6pm
• . Weekends t-epm
Follow' Folsom East oft Orchard
Lake Road to Salisbury, head west CONVENIENT N. TROY Horse Farm,
on Salisbury.
5.35 ectts, fenced, 6 box slafis with
Commerce Township . W. •eLOOMFlELDSoft. 3 bedroom ranch, 2'A car paELD- MaVie Place.-:'
BEAUTIFUL HOME ' rage. $215,000.
676-1334 1972 built 2 bedroom Iownnous4f of- Modem3bedr>oom/lof\afu
M l baths. .
fering VA baths, professionally fin- oatbadral ceiling,
This gorgeous colonial with 4 bedig. neutrtl ddecor,
>
afl ;
North'
Troy
'quad*
3
bedroom,
3
ished basement, carpet, poof-and- ishlte kitchen, aletm system loads-rooms. 2'A baths, family room and
fun
baths.
2,600
sq
f
t
,
21
X
30
famidubhouse.'
Lovefy
wooded
view
central vacuum Is the perfect home.
of upgrades. Move 'In condrtlon, Recently redecorated..2 car ai- ly room with fireplace and wet bit, Irotn your pstio. $47.500.
must see $122,000
681-5805.;
tached garage and new elementary calhordral celling Irving room, formal
dining
room,
prtrtte
wooded
•
W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO
;.
nearby. Asking $154,600.
Northvllle township
lot, large deck with gas grin and
Contemporary.-super sharp. com-„-.
bum in hoi tub, nicely decorated.
" Beachfront Living
pietery redecorated, neulral tones. •
$149,600 by owner.
879-0822 Sit back on your patio at Blue Heron Spedoy*,rooms/large-window*. 2-3.^Pointe and watch the swans and bedroomt, 2 baths, pond, view,.-.
ROCHESTER- , 3 bedroom, brick geese and an occasional sir 08 of the »127.600.
BLOOMFIELOHULS
•
626-7254hardwood floors. Oakland Heron end enjoy this magnificent
BUIIOER3 CLOSE0UT.
i
i\.
10METOWN REALTOR* .Ranjh,
TwStJAcre
lot
Finished
basement.
new
ifestyte
In
a
lake
community
of
Home* from $190,000, lots tor sale
$95,000. Can
652-6353 fine homes, prices from $ 199.600.
minimum 100 feet wide, beautiful
subdivision. Open 1-6pm. closed
TROY-BYOWNER
Thursday. D 4 T ConsUuction.
Applegate of Nov) '
3 bedroom ranch, 2,600 sq. ft. of ,
.
852-2415
Irving space, built by Robertson Quick occupancy and qualty mate- DUPLEX Possible good Income:BLOOM FIELD RANCH - Hammond 'A acre plus lot shelter* this 5 bed- Bros. Many built-in features on large, rials are recoglnied hlghSghts of Open for bids until Nov. 6. Variouf
Lake privilege*, 3 . bedrooms.. 2 room opportunity. First floor master, pie shaped lot. 2 car attached ga- Applegate duster homes, 2 spa- financing. More Information avaS-*
baths, neutral decor, 2 fireplace*. 2 3^8ths plus dining room that fits rage, $275,000. Buyers,Only. SeBer cious bedroom*. 2½ * bsth*. - M l able at Wtyne.Wesiiand Federal '
anxious. " ';'
• r • ^ 1 - 6 5 4 4 basement, pfush carpetlr^ thru-out Credit Union Ask for Mr. Koehler
eargarege. $133,600.
332-3589 the entire family.
Price reduced by $15,000.
complete kitchen appOanoas. central air. detached garage wtth sec- ROYAL OAK - Mufli famffy 2 unit 2
SALE OR LEASE - 3 bedroom brick
tional door, Impeccably maintained bedroom/l bedroom. Owner occuranch..comer lot, finished basegrounds, budget priced at $99,500 • pied, upper currently rented.
ment Central air. Birmingham
588-5226,
Co-op realtor* welcome. The Pru- $89.600.:
school*. $89,600.
. 642-0261
Home Center ' 476-7000
dential Harry. S. Wolfe, Realtors
BERKLEY
•
Attractive
3
bedroom
WALK TO downtown Birmingham
BY OWNER - NEW LISTING
421-5660. Furnished models open
from Immaculate 3 bedroom, VA Almost 3000 sqft Impressive coloni- cape cod, formal dining room, base- 1-6 d*»y. 473-0460.
balh, colonial wtth large lamily al on Urge (ot. 4 bedrooms. 2'A ment. $63,000, $ 13,000 down. 11%
689-5916 DETROIT RIVERVIEW 2 bedroom, 2 ALL NEW lOXURY SUBURBAN
room, new Lennox Pulse furnace baths, den, large family room/fire- ISyoars.Cafl .
Rental Condot 7 to 210 unit*.
and central air. By appointment place. Near Mercy Hlgh.H mD* be- BERKLEY: 3 bedroom Contempo- bath, new kitchen 6 appliance*, 6% $87,000 gro**/7 unit, 2 bedrooms. 2
only. $174,600.
644^828 tween Inkster 6 Middle belt Musi rary trt-leve*. Built In 1979. ImmedV assumaWe mortgage. Extras; 24 hr. bath*. 2.car garage*. Management'
331-7731 finandrvtevaAble.
see. $155,600. NrjgoUab!e.'477-5926 ale occupancy. - Mint condition. Security, yalet parking.
3iW3u^88iw.
Many
extras!
$75,609.
547-0987
DOWNTOWN-ROCHESTER
- I m - OETROff: 4 unit kiveslment proper.'"'
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON -: 3
bedroom brick, ranch. Finished NORTH ROYAL OAK adjoining VTn- maculate, 2 bedroom. VA bath; ties, separata utihtie*, eel for Hsi of 'basement, 2 car garage and fenced selta across from park. 3 bedroom. ranch. Newty decorated, neutral col- avaftaW* properues.
651-0153 Ask for Ksihteen- Agent 534-711/^,
In yard. Asking $119,600, Make of. VA bath. 1,350 sqft. $124,600. ore. Leave message.
AIORIMER QUALITY-BUILT
— .
Noarty completed 4 bedroom." 3700 fer.(F33AL-Fm
Buyers only.
.;
685-3940
'.- ERA-COUNTRY RlOGE
»qft. VA »tory Brick on J acre
474-3303
wooded »ite. Featuring 1st Hoof
PRIME ROYAL OAK ...
masler *uti*. Great • Room with FARMINQTON HHL8 - Bored with 4 bedrooms, 1 bath. Great location.
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
vaulted outing, formal dmlng 4 den builder homes? Exciting round Great Buy-$76,500.
AFFOR0ABLE • PERFECTION
Owner/Agent- 641-94 IS
flanking large foyer. Spacious natu- house, rising on steel l-beams. 30 ft.
A different concept In condo IMng. 2 bedroom. 1 bath home, $800
ral Itohl kitchen w/hland.fireplace4 above massive concrete base. Stu- . , . ^
.
_
"
•iLl-uxury, comlort and unusuaffy prV. down, $183 par month. Wonderland.
breakfast room. Outdoor decking, dio, skylight*. 4 bedrooms,^ baihsV 3 1 0 W I X 0 h 1 t C 0 m m e f C « i , V a t e 5 4 3 bedroom units. Mosl
Home*. •
••:•-' 367-2334large walk-oul basement, 3 car oa- $139s.
C«H Bob 1-800-545-6888
compiet* package even Includes
fig*^_JBtrjnl/>g!iirn__8eJiool»,
your appliances!- Priced from - 6RAN0 NEW 2 Oft 3 BE0ROOM_
FARMINGTON HIIL8 • Attractive 4
$399,000... 6581 Bloomfield Lane,
•• $243,600.
Patriot Home* for under $39$ por _
bedroom colonial, formal dining; WIXOM: Leisure Co-op Apt. (SerK
8. off Maple R d . W. of Inkster ftov
mo. Including lot ran).
• .. . A
room,
family
room,
over
2.200
sq.
lor),
oversized
2
bedroom,
1
level.
LORIMER BUILDING Cd.
Cal now w M * suppee* last. ,
' :
ft, full basement, 2'A car gareg*. cornet UnH. Oreal view, near MaX.
••'>: 646-4030 .
:
MOBILE
HOME
BROKERS
spacious lot $147,600.
653-0471 Very cleanl $52,600.
887-8775
-645-060«

:

Dwlrabte West Dearborn

HomeCenter

644-3500

3 bed. 2 bath 1800 + »q ft. ranch/
walkout; 2V* garage, 2 flreplaoe*,
Autumn Ridge
large elevated deck, secluded 3/4
acre ravine M . priced to"sett- WJ r* the telling where you can build
consider L.C. $ 7 8 > » .
638-5778 the 4 bedroom plus garden room
Tudor colonial the bunder has plans
for al this time e-l pick your own
plans. Tudor is priced el $269,600
8 8 R. Building Co., a Vue* quality
bunder.

318 Dttfborh

Century 21

HALL & HUNTER

"-"459-6222

Century 21

307 South Lyon
Mllford-Hlghland

OPEN SUN. 12-3PM: 7316 Camelol
Or. W.-Btoomneid. 4 bedroom, 2½
bath Colonial. 2'A cat attached garage, lamily room with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, ceniral air, coniempoBirmingham Bungalow • rary decor. Beautiful lot backing to acre* plus or minus with brick
' 661-5468
Meal atarter home or great Invest- woods: $159,900.
ranch, cozy fireplace, formal dining
ment property, wfih much updating ORCHARO LAKE - By Owner. 422S room, large finished besement, atuvpuahout. 2 ; bedroom, .f. freth. Woodland* Lane.-Woodland Sub. tached garage* 1 car detached gaSpacious kitchen, with eating tret: Best value. 2 year
vr old
oWV
cape cod. rage way back off road, very private.
Porch, basement, walk to shops and 3300 sqft, t/edionaJ look, contempark. $72,600"
porary features. Price reduced to
$309,900. All reasonable offers considered.
' 681-5842

^TUNNING

315 Korlhvilri-Hovi

303 Wast Bloomflek)
Orchard Lake

AUBURN HILLS: 3 Bedroom ranch.
1400 *q.ft. Family roomw/fireptaoa.
2 car attached garage. Bloomfield
Orchard Sub. $79,909.
333-2070

BIRMINGHAM - Remodeled 4
bed/oofflw Ranch, 2 bath, gar
Land ContrecL '
HOMETOWN REALTORS 3 bedroom*ranch, updated country basement.
$114,600.
647-0626.652
kitchen, 2.'fulTbStM, lirftify <0Om,
firepiace.-^nlshed basemeni with BIRMINGHAM. Slsnley/Llncotn
wet bar. newer insulated window*, area, 'A mile from Downtown. Concentral air, 2 car-garage.
$59,600 temporary cape cod. .Hardwood
floors. 2 bedroom*, many buBl Ir.s,
large corner lot, beautiful ingrouod
N EW CONSTRUCTION JM NOV!
pool wtth dock, skylights, central
Several lot* and floor plans to
alarm. Great hornet Ready lo move
choose from. Ranch or colonial
In.
540-2241 or 258-9000
Your plan or our*. $ 159.600 (NTH-N)
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
BIRMINGHAM-$232,000
348-8767
Walk lo Downlown Birmingham
from Unique 4 Seduded area. 243
NORTHV1LLE-4 bedroom, 2 baths,
Ravine Rd. 4 bedroom Colonial,
2250 sq ft. 2 'A car garage on spahigh ceilings, fireplace, fxarrfwood
BEAUTIFULLY MAIHTAJMTEO
clou* l 'A acre lot. Much more. Can
Original owner has fust Csted this Boors, price reduced to $232,000.
for details and eppl $198,700.
540-748«
.
344-4684 1,200 sq. ft. brick ranch. VA bathj Oays, 643-6500; eves.
on main floor, big country kitchen,
BIRMINGHAM.
Attractive
tntovm
Florida room, finished basemeni,
NOVl
Cape Cod, newty renovated. 3 bed$7,500 Total Cost, New Mortgage. 2'A car garage, wet plaster, central rooms. 2 full baths, natural fire10% interest, 30 yrs, $1095. pay- air, underground sprinklers. Only place, hardwood floor*, central air,
ment Includes taxes-Sharp 3. bed- $69,600. Can
2 car ga/age. Immediate> occupancy.
room ranch, basement 4 garage.
By appointment
6^6-3442

Gall Butcher/Kirn Sanchez

For

fieaJtvJMorld-

Very oeat 3 bedroom home • the
klda wM love the pool, Oad wB love
Superb Workmanship
I* what you'l find kx 1M» one} Corrw the healed garage with 220 amp
ptetety ^modejedJJtchen In oak service. Newer concrete aidwalk*
wtth Coriart-ooumer top*, bathroom and driveway, .central air. Askftg
- . .
U*o wtth oak cabinet* and trim. $65.000., .- ;
Maintenance free vinyl siding and
trim. Extra Irxtuiation. Computerized
thermostat for energy efficiency and
1 year Home Warranty. $91,600.

• Remerica

The Prudential

t t . i - u u u u
421-5660
^{^^otflhfield^Uthnip \^n^r^W^^\pji^.

Remerica- 1?Wettltnd
Garden City
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Spotless Home
459-6222

NICKKULKA

Spanking New

Quality new-home construction In
beautiful countrified South Lyon
area. .4 spacious, bedrooms, 1st
floor sludy. 27 loot Great Room with
BRIGHTON or lake access. 2 bed- fireplace, 2'A baths, huge master
room remodeled. Cute 4 clean.
bedroom, tut basement, 3 car side
By owner. Land Contract
entry garage.* 140 fool lot and much
$50,000.
517-546-2322 more. $198,550. Greenock Kifis,
Subdivision- Models open t-6 dally,
WATERFRONT
t acre an sports Woodland Lake. 437-5970.
Undor construction. 2.550 sq.ft. 4
bedroom 3 baths, attached oarage.
Jusl In time to plcTTColors plus can
have your own Island. Priced to sea
$199,600. Rick or Sandy.
Michigan Group Realtors 227-3657

41». MoW« Home Space
400 Apartments
J20L Rooms
401 Furniture Rents)
421 living Quarters lo Share
402 Furnshed ApartmenU
330 Apartmsnti
422 Wanted lo Real
-^2JJob^Hooei_
403 RenlalAgahcy
-»«. .
. „ , . , , ,.
404 HouJei
^==^ ^ & M i t e t e o ^ r B t r r r r t e t o r t ^ c r t T 333 Northern Propwty
424 torse SfKirxjServfce
334.0vtOfTov«FTOperty _ _ , 405 ftopertyMomriL-^Extremely nice custom bride ranch.
425 Corrraiescent Nursinf; Homes
406 furtxhnerj Houses
33S rsTMSha/s • ^ 3 bedrooms. 2 full bath*, 2, fire426 Home Health Ca/e
338 Southern Property
407 Moo2« Hones
plaoas, exla large lot Land contract
42? Foster Care
-ISfWXvfwes
337 Farms, - lerms. $20,000 down. Will look at an
426 Homes for ihe Aged
offer*. Asking $69,600.
792-2386
410 Flats
338 Country Hones
429 Garr^es/MinlStorage
412 Towf*cVi$es/Cooo^xTJrtums
339 lottaAcrsaos
LATHRUP
VILLAGE
432 ConYnercial/Retai
413 Tims Sh»r»340 WaRnwriesortr^operty
4 bedroom colonial. 2½ baths, neu434 lndustrtai/warehouse
414 SouVwnRentft's
342 lata Front Property
tral ^carpetma throughout Idwer
Le««or$a!e..
415 Vscatjon RentsJs
level, beautiful hardwood floors up348 CemeleryloU
436 Office. Business Space ; . stair*, finished basement central
416 Ha3s.
-351 BusioesssProfessroral
air. Must see. won't lasl $122,600. .
Buildings .
117 Residence to Exchange
352 fcxiYwctt/tebtf
353 InArtbWtYfrtiousa
^-S»*'oTt«oe
^ - - :EQUAL- HOUSlNXrOPPORTUNITYT
EXCEUENCE
354 Incufjvi Property
AM teale$tat&_a4i/ettisino; in ittis newspaper u $ub/t£t lo lt>t feceva/
J56 kTvestmsnt Property
.
661-8181
Fa-r HouMx Acf of 1968 Mfucf) mikes, it illegal to adverlse "Any
358 MortgajesAind Contracts
SOUTHFlElO. AREA. 12 Mile 4
preference.
HmitaJJoa
or
tfiscrimiriit-ot)
based
on
race,
color.
reVioton.
3€0 Bwi««CpportA»rvtJej
tahser. fvanhoe Lane, 4 bedroom.
har>4dsp. tamiUai $tatui or navona) origin, or Intention to make
-381 MaiwJoloao-BcHTOw . sex.
2½ bath colonial, large larrtfy 6 ealany socfi ptetereoce. irritation or discrimination " This newspaper t»i»
Jng area. Fireplace, central air, .1st
382 RealEstJUWinled
• hot 'knowlng/y accept any advertising.lor teal estate which birr**
floor laundry, newfy decorated, near
Sv+tiSuTigsWinW
violation ot the la*. Our readers ate hereby Informed that alt.dwellings
schools. $129,000 i^J!L^352-*888
advertised in tNs newspaper are available oji_an eouat opportunity
basis.
>
•
' ~"~
SOUTHFIELD. Washington Heights,
AS advertislnfl pubtshed in The Observer 4 Eccentric is sub>ecl lo the
24606 tonrvoctleut, 3 bedroom
condition* stated m'the tpp&cabi* rat* card, copies of which a/a avtiiatnebrfck ranch. 75' reC room with bar, 2
BUY IT.
from the Advertising Oepartment, Observer 4_Ecc«ntrie Newspapers.
car aitached gar age, $145,000.
,» 4815Q.~ (313) S91230Q-^he
Brown Realty.- 272-0760
-—3625X-Scl}oataraft_Roa<
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's
f!ND]L-|
SOUTH O f 9 MILE, 2/3 bedroom
order. Observer 4 Ecceniric Ad-Takers hare no authority to bind this
Ranch. aUSched osi»oe, ground
newspaper and only pubtcatlon of an ad«ert«emeni v"\al constitute final
C l A S S I f IE O
floor vrtykroom/laundry.--paneflod
acceptance of (he adveriiser's order.
lamily room with fireplace, large
~~
' - .
• ' • " " •
•
" '
fenced yard, treos, sidftg. Large
cash rebate to rodecorara • your
lasla. $49,000. Sorry no land
contract
357-4723

FARMHrOTOWHILlO

Ready
Change?

Four bedroom Victorian colonial on
beautiful wooded VA acre*. Formal
dining,fireplace,2½ bath*. Brighton
schools. $J98;000
229-7130 Try this heal "2 bedroom VA bath
townhouse condo, prfval* finished,
HOWELL: BY OWNERl HertlerXd basement and garage. SkyOghisjn..,.
Schoom(strict Bunt ;i979rremod." baihand h*fr*»y.' Naturalfireplace.•„.
eled 1987.. 3700 t q t t 8 acre*. 10 A l for $99,700. • • , , ' • • - . ' , {
»ptit. In-law quarters, comptet*.
Brick 4 wood. Main house is 2700
4(52-1811
sq ft., 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, famiry
room,- fireplace, laundry room; dinMAWS0N
HE1GHT8-1 bedroom..
ing room, Sying room. $25,000 masr
ter suite wlih Whirlpool, ceramic appflanoes. Included. 2nd floor unit,
•outhern
exposure,
Dover Glen, is
Shower, Bidet, separate'sinks. Jsn. -649-8260
co solar room,, wtlh motorfeed quirt 4 John R". $48,000.
shade»,WKhen comes with OE mi'
'
•"•'•'...
NEW
HUDSON
crowave, retrtgsrator, sieve, Oufel r*nc» condo. 2 bedrooms,
dishwasher, washtY/dryer. 2½ tar basement lake access. Near exgarage. In-law 0,u*riay», 1,000 »q. ft. pressway*, $59,600.
. 437-4667
Kitchen, bath. iMng'tfom. cast Iron
flreplaoe, 2 bedrooms,, screened NORTHYUL6 -neat 275. Brand new
porch, 10x18, open porch,- 6x20. ravine detached -2-s)ory 'walk out.
Apple Orchard with 6 trees. Fenced 1200 a-q le«t 1st floor. Air. 2 car atgarden with Irrigation, 32x84 bam tached-carsge. Available ImmadlwUh-electriclty.4 walac, Jflxl2.ctfi** «t*ty.eyapprooly_
JSiivll.
space, 10x12 shed, fenced dog pen.
NOV!-COONTflyPLACE
2 acres of grass-landscaped. Immacutatel Wea 4 septic, no softoer QeBghtfut 2 bedroom, 2½ balh
or Iron remover needed. Mechanical country colonial style condo. Natusystems meet a ] standard*. Hoi wa< ral fireplace k) tying room, formal (er_baseboard heal, central ak, pro- dining area,-oouniry kitchen with
pane or wood. Area of fine homeil doo/Wal to patio. fuB basement.
$175,000.
B a n k , a p p r j l i a l , garage Wu» more. $99,500. Call425-1112$185,000.
3 1 3 * 2 - 5 8 1 0 RichCorredlne
" Re-Max West
...-

305 Brighton, Harttand,
Walled Uka

; :

Century 21

COLDWELL BANKER
;

. 5 honnoWs Ravine

REALTORS

3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 fun bslhs,
huge family room Kith fireplace,
and located in excellent area of N. Jarge country kHcher.. doorwall,' finCanlon; 3 bedroom colonial wtlh 1V4 ished basement, mud room, newer 2
baths, 1st floor'laundry, basement oar garage, large lot
$79,600
and attached garage. Upgrade* Include - furnace, root, kitchen floor,
central air.'.water lank, humidifier;
and dishwasher. .Setter wanie to
move: $ 122,600. Ask fon

4 2 1 - 6 6 6 0 - ^ 314 Plymouth
Independently Owrred and Operated

:t>mm m*} ev. •

_Harry-fiJA/olfe,—

Priced Below Market

NORMA PETERSON

Locations Best Buy

FOUR bedroom brick colonial, 3¼
baths, built-in pool, large lot backing up to park. Ideal lor large family,
more extras. $174,600.
476-5262

311 Oakland Couffy Homes
312 Uvonia'
313.Canton
314 Pfymcvif)' '•
315 NorthvlSa-NpYl
Independently Owned and Operated
318 rVfsOind-GafifcnCrty
FREE-.Weckly list of properties
3l7Red(ord .''
FOR SALE "BY.OWNER" with pric318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights
es, descriptions, addresses, owners'
319 Crosse Points .
phone number*, etc Hefp-U-SeH
320 Homes-VVirns Cownh/
N.W. Wayne 45*9535
•*>M
321 Hom«s-Uvlngiloo County
Golden Opportunity ^ — 3 2 2 hVjmes-MatombCourih/
Thl* Pfymouth Township poilshed
323 Horues
brick ranch Is a «o0d Investment.
•-• WasWenair County
Family room, 3 bedrooms, fun base324 OfteroutwbJnHomes
ment. 2½ car gvage and newer
325 Real BUUSerYtes
roof, furnace and carpet'ng,,
326Coodos
'
$93,600.
• ',
'.
.'.- .
32? NewHocrnBuMets
328 Duplexes i To*Tihouses

The Prudential

GENTt7RY21"''

PLYMOUTH - Nicely decorated and
" x welt maintained 3 bedroom ranch oh
manicured treed lot. finished basement with play room_Mld $90'*.

COLONIAL • 4 bedroom*, 2¼ bath*.
Francavffla Sub. Owner. $168,000.
• ' . . . - - . • ' ' •-•'. 422-8508

;

Pride of ownership in this 3 bedroom VA bath brick ranch, newer
furnace and centraLajr. appliances
:
will remain, ssj.vw.

GARDEN CITY - Sweet deallll Spiffy
3 - bedroom ranch : with finished
basement, 2 car ga/age plus car• port. Immediate occupancy.
$¢2.500.. - .
_- • . ; , : ' . . . -

302 BirrtA^o^am-efoomfieM
303 West Bfeomrl*jd^Orch4rrj lake
304 Fannlfkjlort-Finninoton KIs
305 e^l^Hartaftd.Wa.'WLaxe
a06 SoulMekMjsthrup
^»7"SouWlyonTWufaTF^Manff308 RocheslerTroy
309 Roytl Oak-Oak Park
Huntinol.ort Woods •

474-5700 :

Treed acre lot in the heart of Central
Livonia. 3 • bedroom ranch offers
maintenance
free exterior swing,
;
-2W;car garage and a parklike setting. $109,800. r .-.
- ; - ; - - - : ; Independently Owned and Operated

The Prudential

The. Prudential

FARMiNQTON: OPEN SUN .12-5.
3 6 8 2 0 'Lansbury. Beautifully
landscaped «nd tastefully decorat-,
ed. 1594 sq'. ft. Nick ranch. 3 bedroom., i bath. 2 c«/ fiarege, iocaled
in desirable Chaiftam Hills tub w/33
acre recreational' park. Schools,
shopping. 1-276.1-696,1-96 within 1
mile, priced for fast sale $139,600.
Principals only. Ask torCveretl
-3SC8—
._
__./25-2aja

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Harry S.Wolfe, ••:
. REALTORS

.Christmas Card Setting ;'

v

Thl* New England Salt Box colonial
sits on 2 acre* lust 8 minute* from
Prymouth city limits. Thl* very custom home ha* rich wood flooring,
__
cozy master bedroom
has Hs own
fkepla^,gourri^k>td>ervw4Jk-out*
basement, end much more. Cart for
your personal inspection. $249,900,

477-1800

326 Condor

COLDWELL BANKER;;

FARMINOTON HJLL8
3 new ranch home*, .1 wtlh walkout
basemeni. half acre lots with trees
and running stream: Model open
Sal. 4 Sun, 1 - * . E. side of Gil ML
N.Ol8M'(e.
348-127$

CHALET ' 4 7 7 r i 8 0 0

Homer features -updaled kitchen
•with new Solarium floor and walnut
cabinets, extra large dining room.
n«wcr carpeting and. l^iished baseOwner's Anxious. mohV located In excellent - area. *
for an offer on this_.*polfess 3 bed$128,900.
/ > r f f T S i X > C I I B A M U ' C b " f 0 0 m ' * * * " lnBurtontiol(oW,-Famll~
O U L U y y c L L D A I N r S C n ly room with f u ^ a c e . beautiful flor. ~ *~*~
(da room, and finlvSed basoment.

321 Hom«»
Livingston County

304 Farming ton .
"Farming ton Hflli

7.95%
FIXED RATE
AVAILABLE

311 Homes
Oakland County

CLApKSTON, GoH course home,
Pino Knob Manor, 3.250 sq. ft 2
(through 10/31/89) ; • - .
(Could be 3) bedroooms, wlih specatuiar view on 18th hoKs-huge
;
great room, professionally decorated throughout, many other feature*.
Must see. C a i .
625-9433 FARMINOTON HILLS. BeechwoOd
Hm«, 1st floor, apadous 1 bedroom,
IV* bath*, beautiMy'decorated,
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED cyslom
krlchen, alarm system,
b^aernent,
new eurnaoe, ckjbnouee,
• HOMES
.
^eef,-ewaert 172,-006/.—•—-Wl-aree/
AM/oT_condo****ne-new
able wtth Immedtet* lo 60 day occupancy. Prios* range from $189,650 FARMtNGTONHILLe
to $459,000. Located ks these fine
commuhltJe*: Pfymouth, North v»a,
Novi, Farmington HWs, W. Bloom- 6uper sharp end urvt freshly decofield and etoomfleld Hifts. Can Ron rated, cheery hearth, central air, finBrodifk or Al DeZeN for personal ished basement, swimming pool,
showing. Can 347-3050 or - <' formal djwng room, kitchen apM476-7084.
ancea B & d e d . .2 bedrooma, s
btthe, pM deck and paiio. Ideal tor
* t w y bvyerli 101.000.

455-4220

RANCH CONDO ,

COLDWELL BANKER
PRIDE OFOWN6R8HIP

^ENTURY-2'r

LweSy-a toedfSewt tofOi^aJoft-M
•or* setting. Home feature* parquet
Hartfofd 8outh
floor m dining room, ceramlo floors
In kHchen and bathrooms. Extra
larg* beaemenl and_i6 x 24_woi
marXred deck wtth built-in aeailng. "*." ^OVERLOOKING — —
Famiry room wtlh firaplac*. Brandon
Ptnecrf»«k Qoff Courae
8choois.t 108,600. - • - • ' ,
fieauVM new model home m PrsefWARE-PIDDINOTON
dentiai EtUte* has been dtecounHd
627-2846
to offer you the most v*K* for yevf
dollar, indudee • central tk, butt-in
SYLVAN LAKE r BeeutlM tfirttx mfcrowsv*, dishwasher, carport
ViOsye. 3 bedroom,, 1¾ bath trt- wrth Work shop and more. $44,«J06.
leyet lake prrvVeget on private lake. C^ioday:
- , • ' . - - ^
$93,600. By ewnf. 642-7803 OARIWO HOMES
4475440

261-4200

.

CANTON, 1975 Champion 14.65,-,
Mint shape, at appliances, wisher/".
dryer, central Ut. t md. freetoirent^,'
Anxious, $8500.,
451-1107*
CHATEAU NOVI 1944 CarietonT*
14x45.2 bedrooma, 1 bath, axtr* t n T f
mttVon. island krtchin, cathedref.
cefHng, remodeled btthroon & nur»
aery, all kHchen appliances stay, >
12(84)0. After C P M T ^
824-891f. $
FA)«WONT.16«, |4x$0, PfyrnowtK.^
9 becVoom. 8 bath, axoeiwii eondK i
ttoh. new carpet, *\ova. frig, bandy, y
^^("WfaflrT"
wd™NQft~~ f v,f •

wJtftww.'^ WSrt't ~^*JSrr~%

•WeOOO. After 4.

455-4023

f ARLINGTON HH18 i New 2 bedroom MoMe Home Model* from
•17.600 to 122,600. Quiet older
perk, c<*rv*n>ent location*.
- 4 7 4 - 2 0 1 or »55-341«
liaCRTY 1663 • 2 bedroom, furn>*h*d. Indude* afl appfances. «rV,
12 Mile HeoMriy are*. Oreal shape,
Musi m , # 6 0 ¾ .
: IiMMJ
LIBERTY • 1683. low down payment,
low monthly payment, tnterawted
partkKc**
r'
49340U

t

V
NOVl - 1684. 14 X TO. 8 bedroom*, fr
2 bath, a* eppfiertc**, must ae*.
Can after *£*-$44>*044V 4

r

CH-Dtft mobta hom*, 10x44, g/eai
up north hunting ahetfer. t bedroom*, apptancn 4 carpet. Muef V
b«i«0**d. 1)200.
474-2131

*

TWO (J) mows* home* 2 t * * o p m .
|7200/b*at 1 N d r o o m . > » i w l f i n .
8. *)*dforri; lrnn>ediaie occupancy.
$72-04343:
,-, T»W41|l

i-

>
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342 lakefront Property

$32 Mobik Homer
'''.For Salt

400 Apts. For Rent

360 Busintis

AIL SP0RT8 LAKEFRONT. WaterOpportunities
lord. 12 yea/ old contemporary. UpVf ESJLAND ?. 1 bedroom, many • « • dated with new kitchen. Al arhenlWOMEN'S
6HOE8TORf
¢74-1132 East aide shopping center, keyVf- ^ *7* $ 2° 00 <* »»»' «**• lle*. $328,900,
ready, Inventory ptu* furniture 6
After 5:30PM
427-7135
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch on fixture*. $65,000., Owner retired. Inan
sport*
Sytvan
Lake.
Ca*
qutrte*
to Box 620 Observer t Ec333 Northern Property
Newtpaper*. 3*25t School681-5198 centric
craft
Rd.,
Uyonfi, Michigan 48150
.'•.• 'For8al# .
BEAUTIFUL 70; Ukefront lot on
^EAUTIr'Ut ESTATE - located on Onion Le*». $279,000 or win build (o
361 Monty
Old Mission Peninsula In Ttawef» evil.
City, ML Freature* 4 Wdroom*.
*—
_
476-3303
, To Loan Borrow
greet room, femtfy room. vaulted
ceinnos, dock, 300 feet of pristine
LAKEffiOHT LUXURY
NEED A LOAN? Any purpose or
.anoreDne, and much more. Over
autiful executive borne In prima credit card. No credit • bad credit,
4.700 * q « . Ol iMnfl space In private
a^of Si. ctair Shore*. Fentasiic no problem! Can !-9O0-«46-5«27.
»etl)Afl CM Propertfe* North. KHr
lake. 3 bedroom*. 2½ baths. •10 lee.
«15-947.1600
i«n. family room, Florida room. Eni- • * _
closed boathouse. Move In condiOEFORD - 40 Acres. Good hunting. tion- Open lo offer*. OS Wittenberg. 362 Reat Estate Wanted
exceflen) location, black lop road,
CENTURY 21.AV10
CASH TODAY
everryeen tree*, old. house, barn, 776-6100
463-7513 Eve
w*fl. Ca»aHer9pm
617-W3-2670
OR
NEWfl€SORT CONOO SUITES
GUARANTEED 8ALE
ORUMMOND ISLANO-Rocreatlon/
FURNISHED FROM $33,900
Aho If In Foreclosure
Investment. 120 acres. 3 bedroom
(Quarter Ownership)
OtNeed Of Repair
house, with Mima, barn, J out bu5dThe Welpr Street Inn
mos. No electric, new Kubola. 8600
on Lak'a Charlevoix In Boyne Crty
wall d>««l Generator. 17 acre* btt1(600)4 56-4313
ebfe/pasiur»; ba.'ane« hardwood. 10
acres <*dar. Property Include* iota RIVER FRONTAGE - 660 f t . bn the
access to 100 acre taxe-. abundant OevH River. Ossioeke. Ml., a north- C A S T E L L I
525-7900
wildlife. After 6pm. .except week- ern Michigan hide-away on 5¾
eodJ.
906-493-5583 acres ol land. Mixed Hardwood PRIVATE INVESTOR Is Interested In
trees, phjs many laM pines, tlnlque 3 purchasing properties In Oakland
Q A Y L O H D AREA • LeAofronl homo, bedroom home with hoi tub and County In need of repair or a oulck
X 644-10O8
approximately 300 fl, water on 2 oreennoose. 2 Flddstone fireplaces. dosing. Call
tide* Resort «ryi* Jvtog with IS Property is secluded, yet tfose to
S
6
U
T
H
F
I
E
L
0
/
F
A
R
MIN0T0N
note golf course .within develop- town.. $65.000.- For more InformaArea*. Home for $t4.000 down • up
ment. Asking $103,000. .
tion, can or write: Saboi Real Estate. lo $1200 mo.-L C., "drnple assump{517(732-4520 Ha/rfsviile. Ml.. 48740.
llco or lease option.
660-4155
517-724-6466
OUTHRJE LAKES a/ea (GaySord). 4
bedroom. 2 baih'chalel.'Beautiful, SYLVAN LAKE, beautrtul updated, 2 400 Apts. For Rent
calling. 2 lakes, association privi- bedroom house with fireplace on
leges, private beaches, lennls. pool. lakefront with Dock. $600. Immedi- AUBURN HILLS: Lovery 2 bedroom
• chi bhouse.- Owner a -1 etoca I ed .--highate occupancy.
-334-4666 condo. in growing area. L-Z access
lo 1-75. Spectacular pond view.
517-732-9776
$60'*. Celt Karen
$575 mo.
640-2768 or 334-9490
348
Cemetery
Lots
HARBOR SPRINGS • ExceCent reHILLS - spaciou* 1 & 2
sort condominium buy at Harbor CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR0EN3 AU8URN
bedroom apts Include* heal & hot
Cove. Lakeside Club & Hidaway Val- Westland 3 graves. $1000 each. water, laundry tecatie*. pool. Some
ley. Price* starling at $72,500. CaJL
421-0446 pets. Short term lease available.
DvckK<i-Mac Donald Real Estate
From $425.
332-1648
Inc.
..
616-347-7600 LEAVING STATE: Two cemetery
lots. White Chapel. $1200 for both.
HK36INS/KOUOTON LAKE- New 3 Can
BARSUDOR ARMS
541-3564
bedroom cathedral chalet. Wooded
NOW LEASING
lot. Close to lake 6 stale park.
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
from $450. WesUand. 2 bedrooms.
$30,940. Can anytime.
522-0342 23iot* m Livonia. Win sprit up lots. heal & water mcUded. Close to
CaH coned after 5 PM:
chopping 6 schools. ChSdrcn 6
LAND AUCTION
616-429-6467
smaa pets - welcome.
722-5666
Higglnsft Houghton Lakes area.
Inventory iKjuWaUon. Nov. 4 6 5. WHITE CHAPEL Memorial Ceme- BlRMIMGHAM, 2 bedroom lownand Nov. 11 & 12 Can Immediately tery 6 lots, section. 10269 Slock 6. house. 1¼ balh*. newly carpeted 4
lor. printed information 9am-5pm. $500 each. Contact L Nickel, day* decorated, new appliance*, gar Sen
852-9621 celling, dose to lown.
OouWe D Realty
353-1010 644-3700 eves
645-2437

BIRMINGHAM

Buckingham Manor. Prime location.
2 bedroom* from $62$. \'A oeremlc
bath*. coYOd celling*, vertical
bflnd*. Fu» ba*»m«nt, 437 N. Eton
Above Specials for the 1st. 6
month* of • one yr. lease,, 2nd «
month* from $675. Offer avaEable
only to new resident* on ceied
apartment*. Leases must begin no
later than Nov.1
649-6909

BIRMINGHAM
TIMBERLAWE APARTMENTS .
In heart ol town •' Newfy remodeled
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher
Disposal • Central air
1 Bedroom - From $560.
2 Bedroom • From i860.
268-7766 eves/weekends 645-6736

335 Time Share
For 8ale

r

PRESTIGIOUS LIVONtA AREA
2 Omce Building* ecros* from new
library 4 City Hall. Quality cohst/uctlon. Nei Lease*. Separate utfirties.
Consider spelling. $ 1,225.000.
a Perry Realty,
478-7640

FLORIDA. SW. 2 bedroom. 2 oath
condo* w/pool. 1276 so.. It..
$64,900. Tile tub'*how«r area, vanity. GE appliances: 1-600-760-1261

358 Mortgages &
Lend Contracts

AAA INVEST CORPORATION
43130 UOea Rd. at Van Dyke.
PALM BAY. FL. - <e**JCOa*J>2 bedroom home, ceo or trade tor land or Why seo Land Contract at discount?
For a better Idea, can 939-1200
waterfront. Equal or partial value.
_$4O.OO0. After 7pm
373-7066
CONTRACTS
immediate Phone <juote*t-Won'L-beout-bkJI Mortgagei/Reflnance*Mortgage Corp. of America
HORSE PEOPLE - Beautiful 39 acre
l400-4$8-9618 .
farm. Modern 4 bodtcom, 2 bath,
LOANS OH YOUR HOUSE
ftefdstone home, central air. 6 out
fOR ANY PURPOSE.
building*-MobOe home setup. New
Credit no problem
Holland and "John Deere triage and
661-3167
hay oqu(po»er*— Complete farm. Exocutlve Mortgage
$200,000. N. Upeer, 11 m6a*.
$
CHECK
US
FIRST
t
For dates*.
~
664-610«
A l type* of residential financing.
CompetrUv* ratevfaal approval. (No
apptJcation lee) • LAZ Financial
338 Country Hornet
Service*.
454-7660 or 421-7334

:. eocrmncLO omct:

2928« Northweetem Hwy

Save time & moneyl
We'vo personally Inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the bestl

729-0900

CANTON

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
(ULLEY 6 WARREN)

•Over 100.000 Choices
•All Prices & Areas
•Complete Info. & Photos

QoifsldeApts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free

rnciuuuu ••"•--

Pal section avaXable

2

- " ^l® ^^

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts\ from

$495., •

"^JvV^^^tepoin^meol

^ToXtirbN .-

VILLAGESQUIRE

River Oaks
.Apartments .
271-4649..._..
OEARBORN WEST, clean. 2 bedroom, ceparate entrance* 4 besemem. carpeted,.appBance*,"no pet*.
$475 f deposit 6 v/UEUe*. 427-8252

981-3891
Dally 9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

DETROIT • W. 7 M I L E . spaciou* 1
bedroom a p t from $370 • 2 bedroom $440 (new carpet), include*
255-0073
CANTON- 2 bedroom*. 1 mo. free heat 4 water.
rent. No cecurlty deposit Pool,
DETROIT. 7 Mile 4 Telegraph,
H t floor. CaJ ener 6.30pm..
261-4166 1 bedroom starting at $400. 2 bedroom • $465. Heat water 4 pool InCanton
cluded.
..534-9340
•• ftlftWIMOHAM
DOWNTbwN
AViNDSOR'
APARTMENT - 2 atory, 2 bedroom.

1½ bath, baaement tfOO/mo. plu*

cecurlty.

1 6 2 Bedroom Apartments

From $475 with carport
Vertical Blind* Throughout
Oulet Soundproof Construction
Walk to Shopping ,
Available now. 1175 cq'. f t townhouse with fun basement. $700.

354-8040
1-800-777-5616

Farmlngton West
Apartments
32777 Qrand River
ajung distance to Med>oai 6 downtown shopping
•district Rent* start at...
$540 4 Include heat. waBto-wafl carpet A pooL
Contact Ms. FOalnger. at
474-4698

Alto avaaaMe-barrker-rrge-t-gey"

BEAUTY SALON. FeTmlrwlorrHStjr
excellent location. Day* 737-2111.
evening* 628^3936

room apartment
Off Warren between SheJdon/Lffiey
Mort-FrL, 9-5pm. Sat 6 Sun, 1-Spm

BIRMINGHAM

- Evening appointment* available

Lincoln House Apts.

BED STORES

.459-1310

NEAR DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom with aefl-cieanlng oven,
frost free refrigerator, rrishwasher.
carpeting, central heal 4 air, nor-

^

CANTON

FARMINGTON HILLS
Walnut Creek Apt*.. 10 MDe 6

HEATHMOOBEAPTS.
981-6994. Ext. 7

BlflMINGHAM-Oakwood
tfvw,
defuxe Z bedroont, central aV, paflo,stcrcge room.'carport. w*aher?4
dryer. $600-$»50/mo,..
646-0949

Farmlngton Kin*

Boulder Park .
Spaciou* 1500 so. ft. 2 bedroom*.
2 fui bath*, cecurlty system, ample
storage, modem kitchen, carports In
16 unit complex
$845
• — •
Ask about our Specials
32023 W . I 4 Mile Rd. .
fW. of Orchard Lake Rd)

932-0188 — _
.•r^.>f^*^x<ix^>c*V«

BIRMINGHAM PLACE
Apartment* available. Studio, 1
bedroom, 2 bedroom,, deluxe UleveL Rent* start al $600 per month.
1 year (ease. Please ce* «42-9000

HAIR SALON, South RecKord Twp.
Good location, low rent $ « , 0 0 0 or
ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT best offer. Buftflng alao available.
Leave measaoA 699-5529
Join the exdusfv* MUlcrd Pine
Meadow community Soenlc 2-4 acre
LOCAL
High
profit pert time cnack
horn* cite* adjacent lo Kennslnglom Park. These cpsdou* die* v e route, *ipandab»». $7,97». Retiring.
65o-«773
located 2 ma** North ol F96 on 8.
Mitord Rd. $50,000 - $67,500. TN»
I* luxury Jvtngl For fre» brochure
and more Information cat: Susan PACKAOING 6 SHIPPING STORE
In Canton. $16,000.
Skochelek.342-4150 .
Must eel.
459-0500
MILFORD'8 EXCLUSIVE Heritage
RESTAURANT
6
lounge
for sale.
HiA Sub. Prime tot, 1 H ten* with
tree*. Easy tupr*** way acces*. A Ctast C Bcense, N.W. cuburt) of Oered steal. $61>X>.
.622-9)79 Uott. WanU to retire. Buyer* oniy.
Caifrom9*m-?pm.
549-7309
MtLFORO TWP,- 3 acre*, wooded &
prrvtl*. BeauVM $79.900. L C .
term* 541-111 tor
684-0834

MORGAN MANOR
APARTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM

1-94 A Wayne Road

. Ouarton & Telegraph

FREE HE AT

Applications being
taken for several
apartments.
Included In rent,
heat, hot water,
Olympic swimming
pool, HBO, 2 tennis
courts.
'

.2 Bedrooms From $715

Whethersfield
Apartments
:1 1345-0026

BIRMINGHAM. Close to (hopping. 1
bedroom across from - Adams
Souar*. New decor, 1st floor. $645.
include* heat 4 water + tecurity.
Aduft complex No pet*. Adam
House,
620 8. Adam*.
644-0431
- * NORTHFlELO TOWNSHIP
Take over turn-key busJneet hanS and 10 acre parcel*. Beautiful view dling FrHo-Uy, M A M Mar*. Cok*. BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom, comer
ol golf course. Parted.
Pepsi 4 100% fruit M O M for ONLY of Brown 4 Watklna. Shown by ap• *
(313)437?11T4 tli.OOOt Grow »^ to $44,000 annu- pomtment only. $450 mo
Utf. work_8_hour* a weeAl No **»? r~V.644-700$
" — S O U T H LYON
Ing. no expertenot necessary! ExBeautiful S acre parcel in Green Oak pansion program avaJibW Cat any BIRMINGHAM 2273 E. Maps*, 1
Township. Perked. $47,000.
bedroom, carpet, drape*, carport,
time:
(313J43M174
central aJr.No pets, lease. From
$475 lo $490
643-442$
W . B L O O M f i a o - t o l * for sale.
New sub. 100- 4 wider, heavSy WOMEN 8 APPAREL Chop for eale. BIRMINGHHAM • Altractlot 2 bedwooded forest jetting. Sewor. wa- ExoeOent area. A l credit 6 accounts room, t H bath, 1st floor. Ideal locaestablished, Walk-ki a do business tion, ample (torage, appliance* and
tor,paved street*. Call Developer;
Ooodeening price.
693-M1J tii. CaJ after 6pm
- 644-1639
737-226«
'

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront Apartments

W%ttH%#fpf Jp*<KI
J3P(l '•^T .••-^^^W

* Air Cotwmofling

D|6hW«»)rr«f

•wr

|

• • :

Bir mingham-tsioomiield
Board Of Realtors®.

ENJOT
FALL COLORS!
Wa are now accepting reservation*
on our 1 and 2 bedroom apartment*
with beautiful gorf course view. For
mor* tnlormatiort, phone 477-0133
Farmlngton H a *

, BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-6 MILE

400 Apts. For Rwl
GRAND FUVER - MJODLEeELT
GREAT LOCATION

Behind Souford Hoscj{tal

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom for $489"
2 Bedroom for $589
—3-Bedroom for-$889PETS PERMITTED

Smoke Oetector* InstaBed
Single* Welcome
immediate Occupancy
We Love Chfidren
HEAT 6 WATER INCLUOEO
Quiet prestige address, air conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigerator, as utilities except electricity Included Warm apartment*. Laundry
faofctles.
• '
For more Information, phone -

477-8484
i

27999

frttfepsWKtsWK*

Farmlngton Hills

OEDAfflDSE
Ookrxe 16 2 bedroom units •

:

FROM
$510
-».
IrrtmeVJial* Occupancy

INCLUOES:
Vertical bttnds. carpeting, patios or
balconies with doorwalt*. Hotpdnt
appfiances, cecurlty system, storage
wtthin apartmenL
Enter on Tulane 1 block W. ol
MidoTebert on the 8. side ot Qrand
Offer. .- > :!.";•',"... • s>x ••••-,
f4e» Botrford H o s c ^ LM^nlaUtM
A dOTrntdwn FavmJnotoh.

400 Apft. For Rent

RIVER VALLEY
-APARTMENTS '

4^j^f^t\m

FARMINGTON HILLS: Sublet 2 fcjed- FARMlSOTON -V-Sunvlew Wanor.
rdom. 2 batn - absent roommate. A p l i - 1 6edroom...$47^. Include*
Forntshed except bedroom. Utatle*" '6Sv«l"epp"tiar>ces.' ne»fy decor atcd...
included .$400.
47T$450- TieW'carpeting, shades & rods. No
f ^ i t r«n
42fi=93«0.
FARMlrrGTONPlA2AAPT§.
31625 Shiawassee. Spadous 2 bed- FARMINGTON - 9 Mjle: West of
room, carpeted, appliances, pool. f^iddlebert. Newty decor*led apartnr-atM. $S1!>
4ZUZ22. ment^-StudJos^ .¾ .1 bedrooms.
From $390. & uf>~ memoes appuences.Ca.19anv6pm
474-25S2

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA

OARDEN CITY - Acceptinj appScatlons foe 1 bedroom duplex, water
Included, no pets, $275 monthfy,
Sett Cfesnifig" Oven, frosttree Re- $400 tecurity, $100 cleaning. Leave
Irtgerator. Otsmvasher. MicrowavQ, messaae. 425-5305^
Vertloa!*. Swimming Poot
ASK ABOUT SfECULS '
GARDEN CfTY. Ford A.H.iddleboK. 2
- . . SEENEWMOOELS
bedroom tower.'carpet, epollanoes,
' New. 1 Bedroom + Oen .
air, heal 1 water included. $495 per
lBedroom$$4S
2BcdroomK4S mor.lh plus tecurity.
. 476-5*41
HEAT INCLUOEO
',
- MCAAU4AM PAflK APTS.
QAHO€H CrrV.- fVsrd^CsyrtMan. f
On tfrr—mn m. fOrvnaM U*m
M.) 164k. 8. ot 6 M M Rd. carport. baJcony- $410/mo. include*
I heat a water.
563-7540
477-S7$S

471-5020-

Model open dafly 1-5
31600 Nine MBe. lust W. 0* Orchard
ExceptWednesday
Lake Rd. 1 Oik. N. of Freedom Rd.
RENT NOW 4 SAVE $$
Can or stop In for special* on
OFFICE: 775-8200
16 2 bedroom from $540. <Pet* OK]
Mon-Frtrby *ppc4mWter*-onry— -FAFtMlNGTOfrHtttS'
SaL-Sun. 1-5pm
apartment, .carport air conditioned.
POOL Orchard Lake/12 M M Rd.
473-0035
$515 mo./Vie* 6PM ceJ
653-3242
FARMINGTON HILLS
FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 beaYoom
MAPLE FUDGE APTS
23076 Middiebeft. 1 • 2 bedroom*. basement apt Huge lying room 4
Carpeted, appliance*, air, carport bath, dinette & kitchen. Must *ee to
476-5395
available. $445 to $545.. 473-5160 appreciate!

Lakefront
Apartment Living
• CABLE TV
NOW AVAILABLE
• New Swimming Pool
& Clubhouw
• Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
• Convenient to
" W»$tl«nd Shopping
Center
• Storage in apartment
• Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
• Dl»hwa$hera
available

For thirty days y o u pay no rent on a
^ T O g o - 1 0 0 0 - l T j - 1 2 f 3 0 * t j fr <3W"<TT"twoberfroom P^rkcre^ aj>artmeni With a
microwave, walk In closets, laundry anrl
central air. AJ.so with aiv attenderi
gotehouse, nlevator*;, larports, and
swtmmln<) pool wtth whirtpooi Knd. n
social director who plana bingo, card
nights, and bagel brunches just fot fun

i l l si aafc I ^ k * W katataatasfl aj>A alfc

rvTrVvny w n i w i ^ vmm\

to the DratteeMre Heat
AietecMtolDralt*

3535835

C*p*flM0A.<$Mrt.M

:-'»«MM.

477-3636
bWmWtaam HatBt

X.

¥-

,

Lotiscr Rd. North of U mile
Mai^ag^d 1))1 kk Kaftan Enterpriser

•~k:

•

*

r^ajMHaMjajflaMaajn
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^
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REALTOR®

FARMINGTON HILLS

Ha

StfH SprtngMw tk^Hrmd

/

- Compliments of The--

775-8200

larmington rnHi/larS»nglOn

ntal~~^

aW^i

'

Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard take—

"SO RlverTrr
Germajiy
53 Samartum
symbol

© 1989 United Feature Syndicate

10-3Q

Prpmlm

669-5566
. . . . : ^ . ^

Includes: carport, all appliances^xarpetlng, verticals,
slldlng'slassVdoor.
Shopping nearby..

t Bfuiuwn a^nd « ••drootri
Apa4t*Mff(*3

0r*n Oatff M • IwrisXi 12 S

r

monkey

• Thru-unit d«*)gn for nvjklmum privecy
. a crow unit ventrttrtron
* Exc*M*>nt (ocertton, oorrvenlent to
Twetve 0*k« M*)), ExfrM«w«ys

• New Carpeting
• Spacious Closels and Basoment
Stofisg*.
-1.:.
., . » Landscaped Grounds
* New App'i*nr»9 including Refrigerator, "^^wlmrnlrrgPool

_ „ ^ -

41 Trap
42 Bridge
43 Great Lake
A^Onexpected
difficulty .
45 Alternative
. word .-..
47 Guldo'e blgh
"' note ;
49 Capuchin •

S u p e r Location

.":• PIIVCTW pa^/b«tcofry

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS AVAILBLE
PRICED FROM $53,900
Includes
E l ^ t - . r Clnng*

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

Attrectryery D#t*an<>d Units f^ttfurfng:
• All iNpertment* are on th» w«Hr% i>dg*

:[A 8«c?uri©d country-like selling
r.
that's near shopping and all tho
•'. • •
northern suburbs have to offer
t

476-8080

478-1437

•

10 Arrow-poison
11 Smaller
. number
16 Therefore
18 Sullen In,
aspect : *
20 Rejai/j
1da!ion
23 Seed coating '
2 5" Conflict; •••-—
set-tor . . ,
27 Elephant's
tooth
28 More unusual
29 Japanese
native
30 Waste metal
3s4 Moroccan
seaport

3 Punish .
4--Of
'•
. Endearment"
STulWI
6 Come on the
scene
7 Meadows
8 Goal
^J«usrv__

Open Oajty 9am-7pm
Sal liam-5pm
Sua t1am-<pm
FARMINGTON HILLS

a Peaceful Farmington Coftimuntty
a CJubhoute wtti Indoor, and
outdoor poot and taunt
a HertlnoHrtedt
.

from ^ 4 2 5

- . ' - - i • r••'
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941-7070

1-800-288-3469

:-¾

1 .Typewriter
key
2 King topper

I

•

•

$4504470 for 2 bedroom apartment*
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment

WHO'S THE BOSS!
VENDING ROUTES!

< »r,-'I,','

DOWN

•

I
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1 Bedroom Unfurnished 4 Middiebeft. Large 1 bedroom, from
471-4556
Furnished Apts. Available $465. p*u» utiStie*.

645-2999

BIRMINGHAM
FEATURING:
Newfy remodeled "2 bedroom townhouse, prtval* entrance*. Arepiece,
central air, patio, erect location. 1 • Apt*, that feel like a home
mo. tree rent to new resident* (or • Single story Irving
frrtiedUme.Pte»»aceJi
«44-1300 • Utility room with attic storage
• Excellent access to Freeway*
BJAMINOKAM - mar downlown, 2
bedroom apt, 1V4 bath*, dr. washer For your convenience-now open
4 dryer, storage, new kitchen, Mon. thru Frl, 10 to 6; Sat, 11 to 4
b«nd»,$800/mo.:
^«49-0877

MILFORDPINE
MEADOWS

688-1529

FARMINGTON
A beautiful 1 or 2 bedroom
Apt Is avails We in Farming Km'* best communfty.

57 Goddess of
discord

A
H
E
A
D
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E
u
S c
S T A
M
Dp I T
DA t E
T o L L
U R L
M
R8
1
E
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36 War god
37 Public
speaker
39 Rugged
mountain
crest-

STONEFtlDGE MANOR

Newly Remodeled

measure
55 Bom *
56 Sight of Taj
Mahal .

p
R
A
T
E

FROM $520

DEARBORN HGTS

OnP8Jmer.W.olLlllev

41 Serenely
comfortable
42 Withered
44 Garment *"
worn
by Lamour
46 Roll-call
repfy
48 Lift
51 River Island
62 Country of
- Asia .
64 P$pet

•

On Old Grand Rrrtr bet
0rake4 Kaistead

Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio - $485

354-8040
—4-800-777^816 -

39 Joan Van —
40 Concerning

<FREE GARAGE
$600 VALUE
ON SELECTED UNITS
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas
Sound 6 Flreproofed Construction
Microwaves • Dishwashers
Free Health CKib Member ships
Luxurious LMng at
'
Affordable Prtcea

Small 60 unit complex

WEST SIDE
, - _ 4 W + » Ford Rd.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

38 Classify
38 - Alicia

1 MONTH FREE
S200rSECURITY OEPOSIT

UNLIMITED

'TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester. Rd.

Great Location • Perk Setting
- - - 'Spaciou*. ^Bnre TraB - Heat
Pool • Tennis • Sauna
Sound Conditioned - Cable
On Ford R d . Just E. of 1-275

CHATHAM HJLLS

APARTMENTS
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE
29286 Northwestern Hwy

728-1105

WOODS
LUXURY APARTMENTS

WESTs'lDE
42711 Ford Rd

Includes, appliances, vertical bCnds.
carpeting, poof, dose In Fa/mingion
Hilts locaOon.

Free, personal servicer Preview apartments from Aha
comfort of our offIce.

FAIRWAY CLUB

TROYOFFrCC
3726 Rochester Rd
^

'One Stop Apt Shopping"

O P E N UNTIL 7:00pm

UNLIMITED

EX£CUTiVt Wentft l«<0 e » / L
*—. ¢¢6 U m l n i a a
turaa) ival. ftnaittAtf *&aMtaVf>ajn4i,i w naft ,:
'OpjpOfftflTilWs
bath*. 3 car artacned oarag«, eprln- 1
kler system. Buttt in 1966. 7 acre*.
$600,000 POSSIBLE Per Yr.
$169,900. Metamortf-Arbar-frank.
DeerfMd Real Estate
664-5993 DtstrlbutorsMp. • If you have the
courage to cas - h can make you
. »27-0102
SPPJNQFIELO Township-Just listed rtcht^
this elegant 1900 *q. ft. 3 bedroom
AVAILABLE
SHAREO
EXECUTIVE
Ranch. 1stfloorlaundry, laroe great
room, a l this and more on 5 acres. Office, business, answering service.
secretary service.
$ 109.000. Ask for Patrl..
651-8555
Red Carpet Ktam Meek
687-7575 W. BloomfieW

FARMINGTON - Office & Servlc«s
lot. good area, 120x300; rjal for information. • Also residential lot.
66x210-$28,500.
474-6089 Mai tress Chain ha* Profitable
Location For 8a)e.
FRANKF0HT-8EN2IE COUNTY
Total Investment. $50K-$ 10OK.
:
75 secluded acre*; prime hunting Larry,
' ."
338-7060
land oft black lop road. Property Includes; stream, pond, lake access &
BEY0UROWNB0S3
buOdina die*. Reduced to $39,000 (or only 110.000 down. ThrMng cecr
cash, $20,000 assume* my land retarlal & telephone answering *«rcontract tt $200/rhonth.
vie* tocaied In prVne Farmlnglon
Eve*. 634-3732 .
0*y»e41-2&69 Kin* location. A l updated e<ruipment, great opportunrty. For more
HERON FUDGE; Lot * 3 . prestSgtou* 4nroonatlonc«« .
«43-8331
Bloom Held Twp. luxury In mldit C4
seclusion. Private entrance, 24 hr. FANCY FOOT 8T0OL Budne**.
GatehovM-iTa < * • belonging to a proWcbte, fun & creatrvv 135.000
cfub.$260.000 259-101« 4 651-285« buyt uiaty patent, friryentory, A
dye*. Must Sea. foot Stoor* UnRrnftLAKE ACCESS SITE north ol Ann « . 10« N. Saginaw, Pontlac. Ml
649-1335
Arbor.'Mature tree*, private lake. 46058. -'.
$12,000. $2000 down. 2 yea/ balloon.
•449-4793 FRANKFORT - 570O»q.ft, buOdina
w/3 tot* on Main St. Bufldlng ha* 4
LYON TOWNSHIP - RoBlng lot* c4 bay*. 3 hofsts, large storage area
1½ ac«». Martmdaje M. 8., ol and showroom. FuCy equipped (or
Kensington Park 4 1-94,8. of Grand auto aerMce-adaplabH (or other
FUVw.fw.OOO,
:
463-0114 u*e. * u c h u marine Al*o ha* 2 bedroom upper apartment. Owner retirlng.Oay»616^52-93«3or
'
Eve* «18-869-4640

2 bod/00m apartments and 2 bed
room-iv* bath townhouses. Newt/
painted, central air. carpeted, a l appliances, washer, dryer. No pet*.
From $400 to $475 + security.
Call office hour* 9am-5pm Mon.-Frt.

From $450
••Free Heat
- $200 Moves You in

APARTMENTS

' For 8 a *

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

t>

Oulet country celling - Spaciou*
Sound-conditioned apartment*
tact. Sauna. Cable. Large Closet*

Free, personal service. Preview aparj* rnent8 from I h e
comfort of our off-.
Ice..

DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
'
$555
Adult & Family Units «

478-1487
775-8200
• FARMINGTON «

_8est-yalueJa_Area._
from $445 Free Heat

•Over 100,000 Choices .
•All Prices & Areas
•Complete Info. & Photos

TIMBERIDGE

• - FREE •
APT
LOCATOR-

FRANKLIN
-PALMER

Save time & moneyl
We've personally liv,
8peeiS<>a]l the prop-"^
ertles for you; and
we'll help you find
thebestl
•

FARMINGTON HILLS

BLOOMFlELD-2 bedroom. 2 bath,
appflances. 14O0 KJ ft. balcony,
storage, security *y». carport, heal
Included, quiet. $840.
645-1669
- CANTON -

• 1 Diplomacy
5 Partner of
Roy Rogers
9 Wire measure
12 Pain
13 — end shut
case
1 4 . " - Life to
t Uve"
15 Chicago tearTi
17 Oa/»
l9*Reek8
21 Poems
22 Fh/ing
mammals
24 Asrter ID
25 Purchase
26 Metric
measure
27 ''Experiment
In—"
29 Equally
31 Transgress,
32 Above
33 Gold symbol
34 Sesame
3 5 " - CM"

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on
Folsum S o l Grand River.
Model Open OUy 9-5
£>cept Wednesday

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

ACR088

631-8100

229-8277

• CANTON •

•'One Stop Apt Shopping"

DETROIT
SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER DRIVE
AREA <
Sludk)" 6 1 bedroom apartments.
Heat, carpet, verticals, appliances,

air oonatSohlng. From $260

From $415 month
Evening & Weekend Hours

*3E

» » •

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APT8
Spacious studios ' and one bedroom*. «c«oent location. Heat 4
r a n e e * Included. Offering wtnfeatments. Starting at $290,
Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon l i l 6pm, 8al.
0 liU 1, dosed on Wed. 18815 Telegraph,
255-1629

Brighton Cove
APTS
, .

335-8610

""

FREE
APT
; LOCATOR

X

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Disposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
And balconies

••p^,,^—

400 Apte. For Rent

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-SU8-LEASE 2
bedroom. $535/mo: Nice area. Ask Canion
for Joan.637-8494
Eve* 335-6955

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown district
3 bedroom apartment, with oareoe
and utiMiel Also I bwJiuuni apait^ment* with utilities & garage. Ccl
258-3433. After 5pm
646-2199

Blrmlrig>va7n'-

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

' Please can Mon-Fri. 9 £

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt available. $930per Mo. including heat,
t Yr. lease. No pet».-Cefl:-- 642-9860

O'ocjarfluTi iiii»e"*7gre condosOrmorid Beach. Florida. One 352 Commercial/Retail
sleep* 6 $10,500. 2nd Sleep* 4
$9000.' Both wee* of Oaytona 500.
For Sale
10 mln from the track. Price* negotiable. Jerry after 5PM,
778-7711 BEAUTIFUL OFFICE space/property. 2646 *q ft al $99/sq. a on OrcVILLA OEL PALMAR five star resort hard Lake Rd. Farmlngton. Zoned
m Puerto VaUarlo. Mexico. $60 per RIO.
478-402qor t-600-422-6424
night. Dec. 3-17.
349-5716
Cake decorating and suppfy chop,
established 17 year*. Term* available. $55,000. Day* 699-917. everv.
336 Southern Property
mo< 4SWIM1
FLORIDA. HutcrurisorTlilana—CuTF
urkxr* first floor end unit oondo,
furnishing negotiable. 3 master bed- COMMERCIAL bufldtng for sale in
room suite*, deeded boat dock,
growth Livingston County,
clubhouse, pool, tennis, ocean ecso. ft on 2 lot* In downtown
ce*s,->many amen/tic*. Immediate Ha/tiand. excellent location for retail
occupancy. $215,000.
or office, room to expand, ample
661-4725/647-4598 parting.
632-5666 or 522-7754
l "

Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2
bedroom apartments.
Some of our amenities Include the following.

ONE MONTH FREE RENT
Spaciou* 1, 2 4 2 bedroom,
with den apartments on 25
beautifully landscaped
acres ...starting at $495.
Pool, carports, excellent location - Bloomfieid Hills.

Private entrance*
One Bedroom - $465.900 so ft.
Two Bedroom - $550, 1100 St. Ft
Verticals. We offer Transfer ot Employment Clause* in our l e * « * v ?
BIRMINGHAM. Ann Street 1 bedRose Ooherty. property miavSfJfr':
room, carpeting. bUnds, dishwasher,
981-4490
heat included. Lease. No pel*.
647-'-7079 Canton
$500-$5?5

351 Bus. & Professional
Bldgs. For Sale-

BRIGHTON

BLOOMFIELDCLUB

Century 21 •

ROSE CITY-UNIQUE MOOERN1ZEO
railroad caboose w/creek and 2
ponds ori 40 wooded acre*. Prime
hunting property. For more detail*
call eves. 286-6534/517-685-3965

400 Apte. For Rent

— — .••
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Monday, October 30,1989 *.

400 Apti.ForrUnt

4M Apia. For Rant

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rant

Farmlngton HilWFarrnlngton

FERNOALE-CLEAN 4C0ZY
1 bedroom, new drapes, new carpet, appfUnces. $400. - 645-458«
. ••'• OT399-6915

GAR0EN CITY - newly decoraied, 1
4 2 bedroom apartmenl. Ford Rd. 5
Merrlman area. $460 month.
Callafierl2pm. , '•
581-8487

LIVONIA • Oterndd Wd». - Bright 6
-Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. '. Ho security deposit, 1
months free reni. Move-In cost as
low as $550, . •
478-6868

&\
ENJOY ' ;:
^FALL COLORS! :

GARDEN CITY. -., Luna Apia,
Thsnksglvlng'-Speclal. Slatting
from._»390. last month free. Can
We
are
no*
accepting
reservations
v
.
425-0930
on our 1 and 2 bedroom apartments lor further Info
with beautiful golf course view, For
;mo/e Inform^ttoh, phono 477-0133 OAROEN CITY - 1 bedroom. $400 »
month plus security deposit.' No
pelS.Cai -,.-'.-•/•
665-3877

GARDEN CITY: - TERRACE •

••;. 1 bedroom apartments,
' $400 per month, Includes
.'[ Hea* & Water. Office
.«.-hours: 9am-5pm, Monday
" thru Friday onty.' 522-0480

.
tASHERA7MHEAREA
;.
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heal,
air. Newty decorated. ¢525.
~V
.•
,.
•••: 537-0014

LIVONIA ARTS.
1 BEDROOM

V':|450

, GARDEN CITY V I bedroom. 5 room
I < upper rut, heat, water S. appliances
. Included- Share garage, basement,
v-laundry. Redecorated. ' No pets.
. = $42$ monthly. $¢00 security, $t00
cleaning. Leave me*^ge\ 425-5305

KEEOO HARBOR

- Including Heat

477-8163

• NORTHVILLEAREA '
- - S P E C I A L • • - ----- 1 bedroom
Apt. available: »485?er
Mo. Including heal.- 1 Yr. lease.
CASS LAKE FRONT Please
tail: - •.
348-9250
; - APARTMENTS \
"In the Heart of trie Lake" . N0RTHVILLEGREEN
W. eioomfletd School district

1 Bedroom .
2 Bedroom

$499
$620

"^Saves you time & irtoney
.'.': •Open7day8 awoek". '
•Complete info & photos;
•All piices & locations

•

;;

554-804061 1-800-777-5616

On Randolph al 8 Mile, tt mile W. of
Sheldon Rd. Walk lo downtown
Northvilie. Spadous 1 bedroom with
balcony porch overlooking running
brook..-.
, -• •

Rent$490
"Security deposit. $200
354-6303
681-3085
MILFORD- 2 . bedroom,
spacious.

NORTHVILLE

10CAT0RJ

:

•'.'•.'West Side "C
4 2 7 H Ford. Rd.

•

'•••', Xroy-

J726Ro<ht»urRd.

Immediate occupancy .
Large 1 bedroom,deluxe units.
• Adult community
• AH. appliances
• Vertical Wind?
• Pool
• Nearby shopping

347-1690

. Model open'9;S except Thursday

348-9590

8eneic*e4 Krue

477-9377 Office: 775-8200

Scotsdale Jlparfmenis
Newhurgh

between

Joy. & Warret

445
..FREE HEAT
' FREE COOKING GAS

Opj-^V'vrjf
Kowt.-tfl

• New 1 & . 2 Bedroom Apartments Available
• Private Balcony/Patio,• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
• DenaAvaiJabir
;_
:
> 13* Bathe Available V .
~
. . . ..
• Cables-Available
"
.
'—^• And M o r e . . . Visit Us And See For Yourself!

On Halsted »/2 Wile N o r t h
o f Grand R i v e r

F
i%: •

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Includes
• Stove & relrlge/eior .
• Oishwa&her.... —•-

,

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

NOVIR1DQE

TREE TOP
LOFTS

HAWTHORNE CLUB
*200 Moves You in

348-9590

We are located In the cory village of
Northvilla on Novl Rd. lust N. 0.1 8
Mile. 4 have a scenic. hiWtaJ setting, complete with stream & parV.
No pets. EHO.

• NOVI'»

Open Mon.- Frl. 1:30-5:30

347-1690

348-9590

6ENE1CKE4KRU&

Country Setting. Lakes Area, Near
Twelve Oaks Mall, Specious, Sound
Conditiorxsl, Central Air. Pool. Tennis. Cable. LoHof Oosejs.

.NOWLAKESAREA*

Pontlac Tr. bet. West 6 8«ck Rds

WESTGATE VI
from $475

624-0004
OPEN TIL 7PM
Daily 9-7 • SaL 4 Sun 12-4

PlYMrMfTH-

' Area • N ear Twelve Oak 5 •Central
Air • Pool • Carport • Wark-tn Closets
• Patios and Balconies
Oil Pontlac Trafl bel. Beck 6 West
Min. l/om 1-698.1-275
[ Oai1y9am-7pm«Sal.4Sun. 12-4pm

624-8555

-BROUGHAM
MANOR'
APTS.
1 BEDROOM $435
2 BEDROOM $475
Yea/ Lease. Heal 4 Waler-PaAJ
Adults. No pets.

455-1215

• Novi/Laket Area •
Pool
Heal Included
Air

WESTGATE VI
From S 4 7 5
Area's Best Value
• Quiet * Spacious Apartments
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
Pool • Carport * Walk-ir. C!(
• Patio sand Balconies

522-3364
Daily 9-6

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom upper, Old
Viuage area. $400 per month.
Pleasant neighborhood. Wasner/
dryer available.
.
455-855»

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

Includes porch or balcony, swimming pool, community building,
storage a/ea.
OPENOA1LY
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT

'One,tSlop Apt. Shopping"-

Save time & rnoneyl
We've personally Inspected all the properties for you; end
we'll help you find
thebesll

420-0888
N ROYAL OAK-lmmacutate 2 bedroom. 2 bath loft. Newty decoraied,
ceramic tne, new carpel. Heal, water. No pels. $600 mo.
584-7608
OLO REOFORD'on Lahser. Modern
2 bedroom, lenced perking lol with
isle opener. Carpeting, no pel*,
'"•\ Leave message
1-360-3662

Plymouth Heritage Apts.

347-1690

WATERVIEW
KARMS
from $435

From $485

Call For Details
Beet Value
Scenic View
Close to Shopping

400 ApU.FOfRtnt

Novt-Northvlde

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from... $4 87
, Townhouses
from...$597
AVAILABLE NOWI

Open Dairy 10-6
Sal. 9-5: Sun 12-5

We have a very special apartment
with a sleeping (oft 4 cathedral celling that opens lo the living area.

455-4300
WESTLAND

400 Aptt. For Bent

•Over 100,000 Ctioioes
•All Prices & Areas"
•Complete Info. & Photos

is pleased to offer /REE BASIC
CABLE' # with (he signing of • 1
Quiet, convenient frying comes wllh year lease. Please can 455-2143 or
these nev.ir tiiury apa/lmenls In stop In Mon. Ihur Frl., 9 to. 6.
deslreaNe Novl. Features Include:
• NEW TENANTS ONLY •
The basic cable cha/gewts beued• Overslte rooms 4 baJcony
Itedlg yoyr inonthJy rent.
<
• Oeluxekifchens
,
• Air conditioning
. -,.,.
• Covered pa/king
PLYMOUTH MANOR &
• Walking distance to shopping.
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
restaurants 4. Houses ol Worship
< Easyaocess to 3 expressways
APTS.

AREA'S BEST VALUE

si."

nr
i.'

Nov!

400 Apt*, For R»nl
Northvilla Forest
Apartments

FIQG, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our off-.
' Ice.

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

1 8 2 Bedroom apts. starting «l
$495. 2 bedroom lownhouses. start- • Hot naler
ing at $595. full basemen.1, children
Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts.
I small pets welcome. •
349-8200 These units are Ireswy. painted,
clean as a whistle and offer old fash- • Private community atmosphere
Nofthvilla
Jonjgood Ya>vrt" at l^fc—:
• Close to down town PJymouth. „ .
• Pool 4 other amenities
prices: EHO.,
• Heal Included
$525
1 Bedroom
$585
2 Bedroom
Ufley Rd. Just S. ot Ann Arbor Rd

7560 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

FROM

It.

CONCORD TOWERS

• Qulul' SpdcTuUs Ap^J IWfcrW
• AttrecirvoVtandscapod 'Lakes

-AFFORD TO ENJOY

•&

FALL SPECIAL

BENEICKE & KRUE

LIVING YOU C A K L
V '
Vr1-

16E0ROOM APARTMENT
Include*
• Heal
• Slove 4 refrigerator
• Pool
• Newty docor aled
• Smoke deleclors
• FROM $135
1-75 and 14 Mile
acros s from Oakland M aJl
585-4010 .

• Intercom
• Newty decoraied
«Smoke deleclors
• Sprinkler system
• FROM $405
l-75and44M.1e
Next 10 Abbey Theater
.
589.3355

Open Mon! - Frl. 1:30-5:30
Located on Novl Rd. fust N. or 8 M.ie

. < $56(>per* month

t=>

Hunters Ridge
855-2700

2 Bedroom $525 •

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Bathe-Centre! Air • Pool
* Tennla • Carports • Clubhouse
Laundry 4 Storage •Cable ReadyModel Open 9-5 Daily
- 12-5 Weekends
..:?-. Model Open 9-5 Daily

•Apnrtmenls

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

Natural beauty surrounds these
apartments with view of the woods
Take the foot bridge across Ihe rolling brook to the open park area or
Just enjoy the tranquility of the adja-'
NORTHVILLE. large » bedroom, atoenl woods. EHO, '.;
tractive selling, convenient to
downtown. $485.
1 Bedroom $485 ~~~
'Call:
347-6565

From

APAtTMfNT

i SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

14 Mile& Orchard Lake
HEAT INCLUDED
2 bedroom Apts
1.330 Sq.Ft.fi. Up

• Carport '

HEAT INCLUDED

$

(FREE

Medison Heights

Farmington Hill?

.

walk-In pantry, pond vie-*. Close to IncWdes carport, plush carpeting,
freeway*, store*.. Non smokers. appliances.
»550 pfus utilities. •'•'•
684-5607
"349-7743 .

LIVONIA'S
'•>
FINEST, >
LOCATION ' .
Merrlman corner 7 Mile

400 Aptt, For Rent

Madison Heights

Can for more Information

MERRIMAN WOODS

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATORS

400 Apti. For Rent

:

'

r

•,

wamw^awq^m

mm

Sal. & Sun. 12-4

I-?'

Olf Ponlmc Trail b e t w e e n Beck & West
M m . f r o m 1-696.1-96. I 275

Meet new friends and
relax at...

D a i l y 9 a . m . - 7 p . m . . S a t . & S u n . 12-4 p . m .

— -mOYOfFJCe
3726 Roenester Rd.
WEST8IOE
42711 Ford Rd.

354-8040

A York Properly Community

1-800-777-5616

PLYMOUTH
NOW TAKtNO RESERVATIONS
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Balconies, contral al/, JndMdual furnaces.
Ceramic trie bath, o . E " kitchen,
targe basement slo/age Beautifully
landscaped starling at .
$485 Including heat
SouthskSe or Ann Arbor Trail. E of l275. olfice hours are 9 - 5pm, Mon
thai Fri-

Plymouth Hilts
Apartments
768 S. Mill St.. .
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom
• Wa5he7^prye>Jn
Each Apt...
Easy Access to 1-275
Air Conditioned
EuUyXarpetedDlshwftsher & Disposal
• NoPeis

8

.

From $445

-1

Dally •Mon.-Sat. 1-5pm
(eccepl Wednesday)

1455-4721

278-8319

_ J ,

• PLYMOUTH*

HILLeREST
CLUB
Free Heat
SPECIAL •
$200 Security Deposit
• Park setting • Spacious Suites
• Air CondrtlonJng • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate Grounds & Bidgs.
• Beet Value In Area
Near Plymouth 6 Haggety

• PLYMOUTH*

12350fllsman

453-7144
Dally 9-6
8al. 4 Sun. 12-4
PLYMOUTH: large t bedroom, dose
to downtown. Aytgable-Nov 10th
$445 /md. Ye4f leas*. No pels.
John.
522-4J02

, SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

(with approved credit 4 this ed)
Safe building yrlth secure^fonced
parking. Large extra dean, hewfy
decoraied. \ bedroom Irom $335 includes heat. air. Cable •va.iabie' :

- 538-8637_

-^

• 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available
• Convenient to freeway*,
shopping, and
v
business districts
• Central Air Conditioning
• Private BaJcony/Patlo
• Swlmmtnfl Pool
• Carports Available .. Beautiful U n d a c a p l n f l ^

624-8555

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6; SaU I0^5^8un. 12 • 5

471-3625

FKMKIilN
(A

Bmdiki I & 2

6QUAPEU. A P. T H E N T T )

. ; . at the Fairlane Meadow Grove & Court
• Apartments and Towhhomes.
• I n d i v i d u a l Washer/Dryer
• I n d o o r A/C R a t q u e t b a l l Courts
• v T W o S w i m m i n g Pools
" >
• Lighted Tennis
ONE MONTH FREE
Courts
ON SELECT UNITS
• Exercise Room

H

• Tanning §alon

_,

FAIRLANE
MEADOW

At Pontlac Trail and
Beck Roads in Wixom
(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles.North to Pontlao Trait)
Open Mon. • Sat. 9 - 6
Sun. 1 1 - 5

624-6464

Office Hours:
MonSat9-7,Sun \2-J...
CSC Management Group Inc.

4900 Heather Drive
Dearborn Michigan
336-5995" -.""

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

?

from

on the banks

of the
Rouge Riveri

• V

*
. S.'

'.fe

:1
#-

1&2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bed-'
room, 1¼ bath
Heat
tpwnhou6e, air
conditioning,
Included.
private balcoj-_
FREE
nles, with Tn"8unalecfsfraing
glass doorwalls,
carpeting, aerobic classes &
cabfe TV1 available.
Huge closets — Gas heM^ 2
swimming pools — Ample parking —
Caroofts available — $emtafityour doorstep

Located on 5 Mite Rd.
Just East of Middlebett
in Livonia.

-S
<

•••

v

i

5- - v.'
•

&

&

, i

200 S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T

• G.,tfM P d r k S o t ? - ' " ;

•

S;

•

A:i '
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l m n i , K . u ! . i t f CJr r • -Jr.v: . -,

,.;-:.-.
•
;

•> i

- .11 I *

.••

1? ISO R i s m a n

427-6970+^*

453-7144
D;nly 9 6
Siil & S u n . 12-4
O THER Tl\ 1CS D) A PPc VN rK IF H1

„ 1 •tm U.M - 1SJ lu«*.*Mnl.-'
•••KMWiOn)

You pay zero. Nothing.
$389
_,
„ 0 to move Into Scenic
• • •

• Optional McpiProxrwt

,.

• (xxiimuriitY \nrts

BRIARWOOD
APARTMENTS
and
TOWNHOUSES
UMOH LAKE/WEST BL00MFIELD Am
Saturday & Sunday, Nov. 4th & 5th
12:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Cider &Donut8 ;

WOODS

• ActKili'ci-Projrjnt

;

• Katui'alh \Jixxk-d Silt
• Landxjrx-d Courtyard

• Sriljrium" ^ ,

\

• rJiurKt-ncv f j l j Sjs(cni
• One ind two IktJrtnim '

of

tttsimb

>Toor Ptjns fnint J$5<L'nionlh
(fx-jt Inclixkt))

Lake. Your heat is free. Your
rent starts at just'$389 (!) And
you'll enjoy Irving just minutes
from the hub of Ann Arbor, at
picturesque Scenic Lake. •
Here, trees and greenery and
bicycle paths and jogging trails •
honeycomb tne peaceful countryside. Here, you're near both U
ofMandEMU.andontheAATA
bus line. And your every care Is
taken care of by a 24-hour service staff. Call 971-2132 now.
You have nothlnrj to Jose. Enjoy
a one, two or ftree-bedroom
home.
Hrs: M-F 9-7, Sal 10-5. Sun 12-5

Now Under Construction.
Currently accepting refundable reservations
.
for November occupancy.

363-7545

4ll'&fy...fiJ<Vuu/.

REDFORO: Lovely 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. We9-mamtalned. quiet
eduK community. Cable TV. poof..
carports avaliabie.
Celt 255-0932

Redford Manor
Joy/lnkster Road. Deluxe 2 bedroom, IVt bath apartments, largs
doseti, plenty of storage, cable TV.
excellent transportation, $565.
937.1860
559-7220
REOFORO. Monthly rent or yea/
lease; 2 bedroom apt In private
home; use <A aJ taoVJes 4 utiUiies.
For appL. cal eves.
5374858
REOfORD: Upper Apt, garage
$300./mo. + utnjues. N)6d for
1 person:
349-3019
REOFORO - 1 bedroom, carpeted. 5
mJle. Beecn daty. $330 + ulUitlcs.
References. NO' pets. Non smokers.
381-7976
291-6770

ROCHESTER -

FREE
APT
LOCATOR
Save time & rnoneyl
We've personally Inspected all the properties-lor ydu; and
we'll help you find
the best!
•Over 100,000 Choices
•All Prices & Areas
—•Complete Info. & Photos"
Free, persona) service. Preview apart-,,
ments from' the
comfort of- our- offIce.

souwjELDOFnce
tnti

Nortrr*estern K*y
TRQY OfflCC.
3728 Rochester M
WESTSI0E
42711 ForORd.

CooleyLakoRd., W . o f
-»ltllerrb«tw«etT Hospltel
'4 Lochavon,

The Woods of.^tMljiid

'
.'

ROCHESTER, 2 bedrooms. IV.
bath*, tMnj room, dining room. fuBy
equipped kltcfaen Including
dishwasher & standup freeter.
breakfast area, garage, central air.
remodeled, VUS m a — • 335-6977
I Romulus

•

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
Ranging from »3M to »500
I
incKidee aB ulAilies
Open Mon, Wed.. FrL
Tues. 4 Thura.
8»t. 11am-2prn

8am-5pm
9 am-«pm
Oosed8ua

15001 BRANDT,

«41-4057

N. ROYAL OAK, large A & 2 bedroorn..carpeUng, drapes. »440 &
»550. You pay electric. Ko pets. Ca*
after 5pm
5»»-O960
AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal OakyClawson/Troy. t-stop
apt shopping. SometNng for everyone. Come Sunday, Nov 6th,
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak
orcailorapci.
2W-2S30.
ROYALOAK
CAMELOTAPTS.
QUIET I and 2 bedroom*, 2 baths.
»50 • 1200 *q. f t New carpeting,
dishwasher, skylight, pantry. w * » - f i
dosets, oVikig room, deck, bond*.
Heat Included, Irom »550.2«-1544

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE & MAIN 8T.

Beautiful, spacious 1 a 2 bedroom
apartments. Carpeted, decoraied.
storage a laundry lacafUe*.
FROM »4*0
_
v
Evening. 4 weekend hour*.
,
WAQOH WHEEL APTS—
54S-3J7*
Souihheid • Highland Tower Apts.
< bedroom apfs. avaHsWe. Senior
Criirtn* Onfy. 10 4 Greenfield.
Contact Sue, Moo-Set.
6*»-7077

BeeutWcatlpflWInoer
3 year* In a tow.
BesuvM epedou* decorated 1 and
2 bedroom apartment*, some of our
amenwee inovft the totiowwg.-

>todel H o u r s :
.
M o n . - S a t . 10-4; Sun.-12-4
' 314-4^-9838, ;

«*•.-!•

ROCWESTER-2 BEOROOM. mdutf-.
log carpetlns, neel, appOances.
OWmasner and air conditioning.
iSSOper monui. Also. Ouplex-iownhowse, carpeted, and appOances.
»550 per month. Both nei«rfy doccraled and exoeoent locauon. Security deposit and references.
S51-j797?an:er 6pm ~
651-<78a

flYAN^OMIL&ARB'AWARREN

Is (urnvriknili hicJk-d t>n J<i\ K<uJ
(fxlwufi l l i \ R«»jd and |'2*5) In V'iMUnd.

I ROCHESTER - 1 & 2 BeoVoom Apts.
on Paint Creak acrosa from'beautiful city park. WiTklno dislanoe to
downlown. From V425/mo. tnckKles
IheatSwaltr.
6S1-7270

80UTHF1C10 . 1 bedroom, »430
up. 2 bedroom - »5*5 4 »*o5 kv
t W e i heal, «iter 4 pool 557-0364.

Don't TValt. R.S.V, P. today.

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner p«Jd beet
• Disposal '
• UtMKkyFacilrtlee

For leasing Information, please vls.il our
, , model."! or call our
toll-free Information lineal I-800-227-3H81.

• ParWoj—:——:

r
Scenic

•etwttf* MMdlebell R M M I afMlMefrtntM Ac<Nf.
^orporwww ApmTfrt9Mw HvWBIR^W

I.«ik<

FROM $415
PINECRESTAPTr

Hours Mon. • Frt. $am-5pm
andbyappolflfmaot •

757-6700
--'.. ..

m -:-\
' • . . - ,

i. '•'

••''<y~$rry

'' r ~' : .'

:-/>.- : —
•fi

: . . ' - '

l5V,v"''.'-<.> - . - , ' . • - • .

Tfeg&E^yit-Ti •*:; - u 2

: / ^
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• Deiuxe carpeting
• 8r. Discounts

3<g00 WEST WARREN

:

'•'•••

U'.!< r>i* •;

APAimiCNTt 3

AUfc.

.*-

\ . < ' : .

$
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Special

•

FRXXKUH i

OPEN 7 DAYS

During
Jtotldent Appreciation Days

421-4977

' «»->'

HILLCREST CLUB

OlitdOOr Pool

SENIORS

RBWTAL OPPICM

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234

• Plymouth •

FREE HEAT

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

**M:

WW*

.

354-8040

F R O M

Furnished model^^..
Private entrances;
A much more
Security deposit^TSuTSat&Sun.
only)

Te!egraprv5 M>>. t 4 2 bedroom.
dean, decorated, cjdet. carpet, air
conditioner, bHnds. beal Included.
For mature, professional people
with r » f e r e « « : From $365.' 1
4

1-800-777-5616

495

Make reservations now to lease an apartment
that exceeds all yuur expectations.

BEND

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.
Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun, 12-5

Reduced Security Deposit!*

( 3 ^ K v v ^ Cwry-1 I

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL!
J and 2
bedroom

REOFQRO AR6A: large 2 bedroom
w/fvfl basement, extra side yard.
y> ¢4 2 car garage. $4007mO. + utinies:
;
349-3019

476-1240

GROVE & COURT
Lirrirry Living

FIRST MONTH FRE;EI
• Free Heat
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Cable Ready
• Walk-in Closet
• Lighted Parking
• . l o r 2 Year Lease
• Intrusion Alarm System

UNLIMITED

WE PAY YOUR HEAT
• S w i m m i n g Pool
• Air Conditioning
• Clubhouse
• Balcony or-Patlo
• Cable TV Available • Convenient to
Beautiful Grounds
12 Oaks Mall

GLEN COVE
538-2407
FROM $375

APARTMENTS

Vz MONTH FREE

F*w$360
Meet your riewiieighbprs

334-1878

REDFORDAREA

•*One Slop Apt Shopping"

VALtiE IN F/ffiMINQTOffHIttS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom _
Apartments from »475
^
Featuring:

FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

BESTOeAL'iNTOrVrT
1 4 2 bedroom Including heat, offering lor short ume only FREE
PLYMOUTH.". Mayflower Hotel • MONTHS.RENT. Short lorm leases
$750 month starting. OaiJy room considered. Can to toe
service. 24 .hour message service. 651-9751:
559-8720
Color TV. No leases. Immediate ocR0CHC3TER - Sublet 2 booVoorl
cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620.
apartmenl. $5l5/mo. Includinfl
heat. Beauiiiu! -tetilno. Lease'REDFORDAREA
throuoh Auo 1, 1OJ0. Available Nov.
Fenkell-23230
IIOi. C«B after 5pm
652-2A53£.ol Telegraph;: . .._
.
Bocnester/Troy

BEST APARTMENT

Open Until 7 p.m.

pontlac
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
near Telegraph. BeagtiU wooded
selling, 1 bedroom apt Carpel, AJr
torOitioritt, heat Included.

REDFORDAREA
SOUTHFlELttOFFrCE
29288 Northwestern Hwy

Call-455-3880

Can 453-2800

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom. Includes
»ppHanoes>-*MS per mo. 1½ mos.
security. AvaHsvto Nov. 1. CaN after
7pm.
"
478-8235

mim%

WmWmt

mmmmmmmm

mmm

mm
-*5E

-Monday, October 3 0 ; 1989^03.6:

400 Apli, For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

R0VAL OAK, CLAWS0N & TROY
SQUTHFlELO
Fireplace?. yerUcal blind* &
uish*asher In nwiy Amber Apartment*. 1 6 2 bedrooms. Pets? AsM
Dsy*. 260-2830. • , E r » j . 258-6714

Troy

' 12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

ROYAL OAK

2 bedrooms from $595*

.

&OUTHHELO

SQUTHFIELD
12 Mile E. of Telegraph

From $635.
12Ml.e&Lahser
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Lovely Residential Area
Covered Parking
Well Appointed Club
house
24 Hr. Monitorfc & Intrusion Alarm

Beautiful spacious decorated i end
2 bedroom apartments 4 studios.
Soma of our ameruues Include
• Swimming
Owner paidPool
heal
• laundryrlac
facilities
• 6aJc©nf< sor paiios

2 Bedroom With Heat
From $705

•k

• Parking

Lancaster.!-,.
Apartments

• inlercoms
• Beautiful carpeting
• Cbshwashers
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping 4

352-2554

355-2047

VILLAGE APTS

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile: E ol
Van Dyke Modern 1 - 2 bedroom,
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning fee.
from $395
939-5192

FREE '
APT
--LOGATQrV

Open Moo. - Fri., 9am-5pm
and by appointment
:

' 362 0245

TELEGRAPH - 7 M.le area, comfortable i bedroom, heal, water 4 elec- Warren
trical appliances Included. $340 plus
security ilftpoiji
531-.5254

-NINE

WALLED LAKE - Lakefronl. very
nice 1 bedroom apanmehl $425
per month, heal included
Aller4PM
669-3560

One Stop Api Shopping'

Save time & moneyl
We've personally Inspected all the properties tor you; and
we'll help you tind
the bestl

MILE-

AREA
TOWNHOUSES

Some of our amenities include the following

MACARTHUR
MANOR

WALLED LAKE- 1 bedroom, air. aT
appliances, oarage immediate
occupancy tail f am-Spm
474-7300

2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautifully decorated. $415 a
month.
^

TROY
I-75 & BIG BEAVER

Free, personal service. Preview apartments -from the
comfort of our offIce.

'

HOOVER

WALLEO LAKfc/W BLOOMFIELO
Large 1 4 2 bedroom apis heal. air.
pool, cable. No pels. $410
644-1163
0/624-0760

•Over 100.000 Choices
•All Prices & Areas
•Complete Info. & Photos

SPECIAL 'FALL' OFFER

FROM $465.
SECURITYPEPOSIT
FROM $235.
LARGE - DELUXE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS
^ = F O n LOGS'—

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOUTHFlEi.0 OFFICE
2*286 Northwestern H«y

• v> Baihs in 2 Bed Uni1
•FREE H B O . 4 Carport
• Ne* Vertical Blinds
• Washer-dryer/some units
•
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storage space
• targe walk-in closets
• 835conies. Oehjxe Carpeting
• Individual Central Air/Heat
• Delude Appi Ances includj^g
d-ihwasher 4 disposal

TROV OFFICE
3726 Rochester Fid
WESTSlOE
42711 ford Rd

354-8040
1-800-777-5616

758-7050

^

—
WARREN
RYAN/10 MILE AREA

Weslland'a Finest Apartments
Cherry Hid Near MerrVnan
Oaity 11anv6pm.-Sal. I0am-2pm

• Owner paid heal

•'tn

••••<<

• ^

,-,*".-

it

• Parking
• Oehrie carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

MAYFLOWER
APTS

561 KIRTS --

Hours l.lon. - FrL 9am-Spm
and by appointment

7

TROY OFFICE
3728 Rocftester R4
WEST SIOE
42711 Ford Rd

354-8040
1-800.777^5816

Ford Fid. 1 bOt. E of Wayne
Morv - Fr!..
.^
9am-5om WESTLAND • 1 bedroom, stove, reSat.4 SXJO."
1-5pm frigerator hcJudud. $275/mo. plus
$325/depos«
326-8300
Evening appointments tvaflabja

• Sound Cmdftionocf • f o ^ f ' n l

Daily 9 a . m . ' 7 p.m., Sat- & S u n . 12-4 p.m.

Open Until 7 P.M.

624-0004

^

CANTON

FRANKLIN PALMER

12 Mile & Telegraph
1 Bedroom units

PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS
From

445 - Free

=T 77ipr
j p a y A 4\'~y^,

.L'*i,'i.-w

Heat

[*Illl:lsT*rOlfi1<i'aKT

& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Pet Section Available

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY '2(P

397-0200

540-8830

SOUTHFIELO6AUBURNHILL8 ~ , 1 6 - 2 bodroom apartments. Coov.
pleter/ furnished. Bhort term teas*
available.
739-7743
S.OUTHF1ELO: Beautiful, Jeonvenfeni.- tomfortaWe, complete, large 1 .
bedroom, newt/ decorated ' Nov.
through Way, $550. •".--•' 354-1266
SOUTHnELO/FRANKUNAREA .
3 bedroom luxury townhouse. 2 par
garage, security - system, washer/
dryer, housewares. Snens & more:
Available Noy. 1st.. , '
Executive Living Suites
474-9770

Downtown EWrrangham - troy
FUftNISHEO/UNFURNlSKEO-

ABB1NGTON
'.LAKE ..

•

A E., M.C., Visa acoeoted. ^
ROCHESTER-- BflautiM, large' 1
bedroom in historical vttfortan
home. New bath, kitchen 4 decor;
$715. Includes utiirtle*
J36-W33

MONTHLY LEASES
HIGHEST OUALfTY .
FINEST SERVTC6
LUXURYAf^ENiTlESl .
.Utilities Included
•Starts at $32.50'day

SUITE LIFE
• Beautif uBy Fumijhod •
• Birmingham - Royal Oax
»Monthf^ Leases
• immediate occupancy •
• Lowest Rates

851,4157
EXfCUTfVE GARDEN APTS.
FARMINOTON - - 1 -bedroom, fur*
nished. washer, dryer, heat WVCKKJed. indoor poof, clubhouse. No pets
$525 month
471-2615

549-5500

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 6
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis.
NopeU.Fiom$690.
-626-1714

TELEGRAPH 6 7 MILE. Furnished 1
bedroom. $325/MO. plus security
deposit
636-613.4

PLYMOUTH. Large furnished sludio. Includes a l utilities. 6 mos. TROY - Somerset Park sublet, txlease. Close 10 town. .$450 plus se- nished, luxury 1 bedroom w/eer*
curity. Can
459-4199 pori, 6 mo lease, $695
649-0*15

• Canton •

Best Fwyal Oak/W.BIoomfleld
Futfy furnished luxury 1 4 2 bedroom. Color TV. SpedaJ winter rale.
from $590.737-0633
«590-390«

VILLAGE SQUIRE

BlftMlNOHAM - Downtown, 1 bedroom, execuUv* rental with afl
amertrUes. Ouiet. elegant and excepponal$1.020/eM.
335-0750

From $450 - Free Heat
s

200 M o v e s You In
Great Location • Park S e t t t - f ;
S c a o o u s * Bike T ' a i >
°rr'
Sauna • Sound ConditiC'iffC
Cab:e& Ten^r,

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

Completely furnished lommhouses. 2 0 . deOghtM 2-.
bedroom unHj. TV, dishes.
Unervs. Extendable 30 day
leases. G reallocation.-

Or, Ford R o a d , jyst E of '-2-7-5
O p e n Until 7 P.M

S8i-3891
Daily 9 - 7 « S a t 11 -o» S u n 11--:-

^ * ^ —'
We'vb made our
-m
extraordinary apartments
even better.
^
.
:
3T
.

ttend -the* premiere
, shotying dfwstbvn/ v
Vllfage, a new luxury
rental townnouse community,
view tour huge two and threebedroom designs with an enticing combination of New
England architecture, beautiful
landscaping and private car-portsr Insider enjorthe-richdesign and appointments including, formal dining, a
spacious dinette, 2½ baths,
complete kitchen and full size
washer and dryer.
Each, offers you a.full health
club, refreshing pool, spa and
Jerjnis courts.
Each is ideally located in the
Avondale school district near
Oakland Technology Parte ^\
Call today for rental informa
fan at 852-7550.

Air

Mon.-Sat. 9am-5pm
Sun. Noon-5pm

Tel Twelve Place _ Apartments

MONTHLY LEASESFROM S35/DAY

Chimney Hill
737-4510

iiew

• L o t * Ol ClOMtS

FROM $685
HEAT INCLUDED

•

i7i£l LAKES
BLOOMFlELO
APARTMENT8
3 corporate apartmenls available In
a small, private complex.
. : STUDIO »500
ONE 6E0R00M: $550 • $650
TWO BEDROOM: $600. $760
A» of the apartments Indvde carpeting, drape*, decorator furniture
by Globe Interiors 4 eve completely
decorated.- ••"','•- ,-••- - Wisher 6 Oyer on main Boor. S«oond bedroom can be usod as office
or den. Jdeaf for ixecvuves or business persons resoceiiog Mp -ttea.
Cleaning services avail able. Beach
priviloges on Cass Laxe.
''
No pets pSeasa.
Short torm lease available to qualified candidates
2920 Schroder Blvd . 2 blocxs N. ol
Orchard Lake Rd off Cass UXe Rd.
FOR APPOINTMENT:
661-9161.661-8309-334-6392

Attached garage
From $960
Washer/dryer hctuded
Fully equipped kitchen/microwave
~ 680=0547——
Private entrance
BIRWINGHAW
Sharp, contempoW. Bioomfield schools
ravy fumrture ihrooghowl. 1 bed4-much more..
room, marry special features, near
rt6wntowrtl6»morrth. 662^5364"
CaS Today

-Shealt Preview

• Country Soiling • Large Are*
• Near Tw*Jv« 0«k« Matt • Spaciou*

Pontiac Trail bt4wt«M W < M ! * Beck Roads

Southfleld

Ouslity furnishings, f u l l /
equipped Kitchens. Imens, decor ator Hems 4 cable TV. .

*s~*

N e w Features^
-•AH new kitchen appliances:
microwave ovens, frostfree refrigerators/freezers,
"self-cleaning ovens.
t.dishwashers', gar^^ge- ; j.
"disposals ' ' ' . " • '••'- ''";v'.:.j
•Bedroom ceiimg fans
•Vertical blinds

From 435

11Mile&Uh$er "
2 Bedroom Units

Northampton Apartments. Lahsor
Road near CMe Center Drive. f>ekjxe. large 2^9<}room apartmenls.
'some w i t h ^ i balhs. $545.-$560.
356-153«
659-7220
SOUTHFIELO
Remington Apartments
Sublel 1 bedroom, 3 monlh* remaining on lease CaB
353-5194

•
•
•
•
•

MICHIGAN'S FINEST
FURNISHED APT8.

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. Mly
fu/n'ihed apt. wr"carport. Depojri
required.
' 647-4390

$

• Pool • T»nni» • Dishw*t»rier

SOUTHFIELD

ABEANDMB&L
LUXURY2 BEDROOM
' APARTMENT
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W. BLOOMFELD

^ =

BWJllNGHAM - 1 bedroom; now
available. r>shes, linens, carport,
laundry, cable. F^nt Indudes via
ties. From $600,
«45-2320

EMAMINQKAM EXECUTIVE
1 bedroom conveniently located,
newty remodeled.'rJcefy decorated,
carport, etc.
6405435

W.BLOOMFIELD

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
29268 Nortmveslem Hwy

729-402^

54-7816

IN THE WOODS7'
APARTMENTS '

353-0586

728-4800

-UNLIMITED

FROM $415

FROMT$415

! WATERVIEW FARMS

KNOism m

^=

402 Furntthtd Apts.
For Rent

Executive Uvlng Sulte3
474-6770

8JUOK>-$3«
2BE0ROOM-»45O
HEAT 4 HOT WATEfl INCLU0ED
Carpeting. appSances. swimming
pool. 2 car parkJng. Ctosa lo
WesUand Shopptog Center.

APARTMENTS

WESTLAND WOODS

-'•Hours:
557-4520
~"
Dairy fl-«. Sat. 9-2

Southtefd^ ;_

—rCO,

The Place To Lrre'*"lh Wtwland.
Spacious 1 *_2 bedrooms
Batconies • Carports •< ..
Swimming Pocf 4 Par* Areai
SlorageIn your Apartment

• Dispose)
• leundryFeofclK-s-'

2 BEDROOM From.SS5S-- : _

SOUTHFIELD - Knob Woods, lower
2 bedroom. 2 bath, mirrored wait, i
heat, pets OK. carport. n / I S . yearly
renewable: $S«5/mo.
354-3592

RD AREA

TROY, 666-1600

- 6200 North Wayne Rd. .

Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our -ott^

menti. Carpeted, decorated 6 m a
lovelyiarea. Heal included.
E-venlng-4"weeker>9 hours.

SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330

WESTLAttfr

•Over 100,000 Choices
•All Prices 4 Areas /
•Complete Info. & Photos

729-2242

FARMINOTON. «74-3400

APARTMENTS

Save time & moneyl
We've personalty inspected ail the properties for'you; and
we'll help you find
the bestl ,

i 6 2 bedroom apts. Carpet, pabo.
ajr Heat Included
1 8EDROOM - $435
2 BEDROOM • $460

GLOBE RENTALS

MONTHLY LEASES

"One Stop ApL Shopping"

WESTLAND AREA
SPACIOUS

•LABOE SELECTION
• OPTION JO PURCHASE

WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Relocating? Temporary Assign$485-1560 Including heaL No pots m e n t We have corporate apartPlease call: 261-4830 or 646-7500 ments lor short lerm lease. Fusy furnished wtth rjnerw^housevrares.irUtWESTLANO-Warris Farms Apan> ties, l e i e v i i l o n . stereo and
merits spacious 2 bedroom, bath microwave. From $695. Convenientand Vt, 2 bedroom. 2 bath units ly located In western suburb, easy
avauabte: •As*-about our move-In ac££MtoaBx-xraysandidrpor], ^ spocUJ.
421-8200 Pets welcome in scVpfcted units. Ca*
anytime. .
459-9507
WESTLAND BARCLAY HOUSE
Extra Large, super dean 1 bedroom
$430 Includes heat. carpeL
425-9769
16 PFUME LOCATIONS
WESTLAND
Furnished with housewares. Knens.
l - bedroom, stove, refrigerator. color TV 4 more. Ut5tje» Included
$275/mo plus *325 doposil .
FROM$3«.AOAV
326-8300
Unmatched Personal Service

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

, FABULOUS
POOL

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month .
•AtLNEWfUflNrrune

8TEAUNO HEIGHTS, 626-S601

Carpeted
Oecorated
• .
Pa/k -like selling
Close to shopping
Close to expressway .
Owner pa>d heat

' 721-0500.

729-6636'
Westiand
*

Wcstland

•
•
•
«
•
•

COUNTRYCOURTAPTS

728-2880

362-0290

Closed the lollowtag Sal. dates
9/3O-10/7-10/28-11/4-(1/25
(Closed Thurs. 4 Son )
'Based on )2 month occupancy,
new tenants only.

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $445
Monthly or Lease

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS!
2 bedroom unit starting at $470
$200 security depoSJl
261-5410

401 Fum!tur«R#nttl

Some of our amenities include the
following.

1 & 2 bedrooms; 1¼ baths
Pool

WAVNE - 2 bedroom lower ftai. AH
utilities included. $500/mo; security
deposrl. Available Immediately
728-1116

••- 326-3280

8al. 12-4 Beautiful 'spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments.

(Cherry HiST)
(betwoen Mlddlebeft 4 MerrVnan)

(near Hudson's)
Only $200 deposit/approved credit
11^(0001^0^1^420

Country Village Apts

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

Across from City Park

WAVNE. small complei. dean, carpeted. 1 bedroom, appliances, no
pels, laundry facilities on premises.
$375 + deposit 6 uULties. 427-8252

WESTLAND E8TATE3
6843 WAYNE

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
pool. Nopet8^
721-6468

Westiand V

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

SECURITY DEPOSIT
1 MONTHS RENT
BLUE GARDEN APTS.

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartmenti. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a
lovely area. Heat Included. ..
Evening 4 weekend hours.

425-6070

Eves: 258-6714

.

FORDAVAYNERDAREA

In « BeavtrM Park Setting

WAYNE:
MorvFrl,9-e
frJoe 1 4 2 bedroom Apartments
available. Reasonable. Please can
72A-5214

WAYNE- Two Bedroom apartment.
nice area, siove. refrigerator. $450.
per month plus uWUei.
CalL 722-4345

Westiand

402 Furn)»rM>dApti.
For R#nt
Home Suite Home

402 Furntthfd Aptt.
FofRonl.

400 ApU, Fof B+nt

WE8TIAH0 - Clean, quiet. »ttr»r>
irve J bedroom. Carpet 4 appliances. Private entrance. $190. tecyrjly, $3*0/mo.
721-6699

STOP BY OR CAtL

-Beautjficatipn Winner
—— . 3 years in a raw
8eautiful spacious decorated 1 and
2 bedroom apartments Some ol ou' Westiand
amer*lies include the loHowing
HAMPTON COURT
•.Jnjejcoms
APARTMENTS
• Air. Conditioning

(1 blk S dl B'g&eave'r.
bet«een Liver nois 4 Crooks)

1 BEOROOM From $455 FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE

Free Heat

*aatta^-anri ^-t^droom-apartJ

HIDDEN OAKS
SUJHNY^EOE AFTS.
APARTMENJS.
GE app^ncej. « 8 f « « ( f * 5 W r r a s j • appMnces: •08f««(f«amrrxi
IreJ air. carports available.^* inter coms. pelios/baiconies and
more all on s beautiful *o«ded
SJte. Handicap umlj available

Day* 280-2830

WAYNE • Furnished aplS. $65 wMy.
Unfurnished 1 bedroom $360 Westiand
mof,u1iMies included) 2 bedrooms
FORD WAYNE
$390. mo.
728-0699 or 729-3321

Ask about our...
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL
Short or Long Term Leases
Sr. Cituens Welcomed'

SOUTHF1ELO

JujtW.OflnkslerW.

Spacious & Elegant
SPECIAL
$200 8ECURITY DEPOSIT

WAYNE TOWER Senior O U e n
Apartmpnls accepting 'appliceOcVvs
lor 1 4 2 bedroom apartments,
rents beginning at $2*3. 35200
Sims. Wayne. Ml. ,
721-0660
An Equal Opportunity. Employer
Equal Hcjusing Opportunity

eipresr*ay
From only $495 monthly •

• Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm
Sal,9a/n-Noon

SouthfKHd

On Ann A/bor Trail

TROY

PRESTIGIOUS. ;
•
LIVING •

400 Apti.Fofrtot

HUNTINGTON
0N-THE HILL'

SOMERSET AREA

356-0400'

Colony Park Apts.

•

An established apartment
community In a convenient
location.
THREE OAKS
'/i mile E. of Crooke on
Wattles at I-76
362-4088

AsX about Our 5O-4Q-30-20-10O«al Rcrua include heat, private golf
RENT FROM $5T5
course, tennis courts, swimming
SECURITY OEPOSIT »150
pools, more. Near Birmingham. Troy
office centers. Somerset Man & 1-75.
Lu*ury 1 8. 2 bedroom apt*, with ¢4-1:643 6644 <* 643.0JJ3
plush carpet, vertical blinds. f/Our- -SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS
m«t kitchen, « ) ! cleaning oven,
TROY A ROYAL OAK
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher.
Presently «vaJtab*» 1 & 2 bedroom
Intercom system, lots of closets &
apartments.
FVeptace, oak floors or
carport; community center, exercise
c«/p«iing, dishwasher-, heat, water,
room, sauna & heated pool.
cooking gas Included In most. Many
with vertical blinds.
Pels? Ask! AMBER APARTMEWT8

Pekme 2 bodroom apa/tmenls ai
Ambassador Eeji. i Wocx south ol
13 M M oo Greenfield Roaarnew
carpeting, vertical Wind*. $545,
include J heat
248-8115
655-7220
ROYAL OAK . 1 bedroom. Utilities
furnished. $428. per month. One
yea/ lease. 1150 security depose.
645-0840

•
•
•
•

400 Aptf.FofRwt
400 Apti.ForR«nl
• WESTLAND*
TROY ^ -

- . ' . • ' • • •
GREAT LOCATION!
GREAT APARTMENTS!
GREAT RATESt
1 bedroom l/om $560

Distinctive Apartments
Spa'cldus .1 8(¾ bedroom
. apartments, balconies,
basement laundry ana
storage facilities, ti'ed baths
Luxury Extras
~
Richly decorated entry ways,
pool, picnic area"
Ideal Location Near 1-75, walking distance to Somerset Mall..
5 minutes from Downtown Birmingham
,
. N

•

• '

•

v

-

;

...

•

Why settle for ordinary
when youcan have _ „ _ _

&trac^dinary?
Bayberry Place • 1934 Axteir • Tfoy • Michigan 48084
Please call 643-9109
../ —
•'
^rom $565 Monthly
- .

m

On Palmer W. of Lilley
Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12 4

From $450.
.HEAT INCLUDED
Men. SaL 9am-5pm

355-4424
SOUTHFIELO: .t450/mo. Includes
utrfitkrs. 1 bedroom. Located on
Horse Farm. 12 Mile 4 Telegraph.
Pool.
351-0737

Bursting with Features!

SOUTHFIELO

^¾ WASHERS I N y o r j R r ;

'1BEOROOM SPECIAL.

$540

• Free Heat
• Carport .
• Laundry each floor
• Walk-In closet
• 1 or 2 yr. lease
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY

S,ZE

• Senlw Ciliitn Oucount
• ?4 Hr. MinntfJ f nlrirtf*
• Mignilicent Clubhwu

SOUTHFIELD
2 Of J bocVfooms, i'A baths, fully
carpeted. M basemeni. gas and
wafer ioc*yded. Adull and children
area. $720 per Mo.
356-8844

SPECIAL OFFER
%

•

THE FINEST LIFESTYLE
AT THE MOST
COMPETITIVE PRICeSl
( A N 0 2 Y R LEASES!)

.

WOODRIDGE
v

2 bedrooms... from $585

477-6448
18242 Mlddleoen LIvorMa
• Vertical B«nds
«' famines tod small pets welcome
^Abovs>-sp«oia!s, Tor the first 6
monjhl-of a 1 yr. lease. 2nd 6
months, »605
• Oiler available only lo new resi.• dents on setocl apartments
L4Msei must begin no later than
• Nov. 1
•
••
Ottered By
WOOOfiURY MANA0EMENTINO.
8. Lyon

at

MAT INCLUDED IN RENT

TJLiWmiAHfL
'A ^TOWERS

•'I
'• Rerr>ode»«dOWt»Av»**W«

A t> A R t

Now renting 1K t BepVoom UrUlt

M

t

N T S

721-2500
; •

, Models
iVfLAjtri* vopen
v w i wdally.
<iy.

o~

. ,

Located ono block, west ot Wflyne Rot\d.
betweenWrrertA Hunter ... .
Presented by; r«C^ t h a hatyrrivto oornpwny

*N

. >'Reining Seumt
• lip Poof
• f Jlnm Rocm .

358-4954

M

23273 AlYtr«lrJ« Or. • Southfleld

Westiand Towers!

Spacious one ond two bedroom apartments offer hlghflso Uvlng with:
• Spectaculor balcony.views
.
• Yeor round swimming In Ihe Indoor
healed pool
•
• Ail new Club a n d Gome. Room ^. • '
• Tennl$ courts ,
• TVmonltofod secuie enlrancos
• FR£E private health club wilh.
__D^ic]jojffiomj3Qd.sauna-—__——• An Ideal location: .
'
— One bloc^ from Wtoilland Mall .
— Adjacent to food markets a n d
oihor services
— Near 1-275,104 and major surface
slfeets
•
*Nowiestdentj onJy "

on Pontlao Trail In 8. Lyon
•-•-' e*w»en w a it tm —-

from $410,

e lush Undtciping.
• fret Girigtt I
Covered Cirporli

2 6E0R00M APARTMENTS-1600 $qtl.
2 A 3 6C0R00M TOWNHOMES •'.
from 17951« 2600 iq It

PONTRAIL APTS

irvtiuding heal Ik hot water > *% electric lihch*r\ • a * conoMiohba • c v petmg. pool • laundry a storage fac*ti*i«c«b»»TV«hopeis.

& DRYERS APARTMENT
!'.

356-4403

$OUTH LYON-Large 1 bedroom
tower apartment, wtth apptancea.
avMUbie Nov. 1.1400/mo. -I- utlUtHja + lecvfity.
464-0610

'
-^wM-y
The Green Hill difference:V

( i l l in Wni M i l N tttcMfl U M I T • Tiite/if*
OppetlU rt»« H»IU»» Geli Court!

•\n

D o you come home to *n
apartment or * 75-acre estate?
Mo4t apartment livmg measures wro * *q ft Ojrs me«ur«

ffCl

i|
t

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
^OU!
• Indoor & Outdoor pool
• Lush 18 hole golf course
.•.W»»het & dryer in every tpt. • Tenni$ Courts
• Convenient to expressway! & shopping
• Urge walk-in clo$et$
• BuiTt-inv4Cuumiy$tem
: •.•Social activities
-^-Clobhouyrwith j r u n r
^aTro^crT7Tt]i\>th'tnow?^rri7_
—
Presidential eV Corporate Suites Available
Call or Stop By Today!
SEE "WEPEOPLE
WHO CARE"
•_•'••""'
4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3
HOURS;:Sun.>S« 16 »m.-1 p k
.

over Jf0XXJ,XJD0 sq: fC Grwo H i rpskVnts ff\jov 1 g ^ f w * ^
75-acre estate setting of pari *nd woodland, p»?*ce and
tranquility. You're right next oVxx to the 1-275 comdor.
Mich*^'s.rr»ulHHxioo d o * * «Kplo«fN« ^owth area and
just minutes away from h% a oVeo route to dov^to»i*n Detroit
See our > and 2-bedrootn luxury apartments, terrace naaawin
and country lorrvrihouse* on 9 Mae. 1» mtes w « « « l ^
'•'.'. fanttington Road r\ Farnwiiton'His ^ ^ M &
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O&E Monday, October 30,198¾

403 FurnttMdApb.
: For Rent
T$QV.- 8om«ra«t A f l a . 1 badroorri
furm»r»d, t mo. tubtat,$5M/mo
-rsv.•.-•••'
; - ¢49-6304

404 Houtt*Fof Rent
' BIRMINGHAM a AU crriES
H O M E S FOR RENT

404 Houtw For Renl

404 HoutteFofRent

. SE61008WHEfiE .' .
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
8HARELI3TINQS f
64M620
Wfclia/xJ • • • . . • • ' . ;
FREE CATALOOUE
~W4$o'.Ad»m».BIrmlnflharn1Ml. ,
kvFULLY FURNISHED
IPORPORATE SUITES. BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN- - Z
bedroom executive homo, an appa-.. We*tlandTow«f$
ancee, cant r a) air, completely raoo.:Vi.-' . " • ; . '
. - : • : ' • '
.'
jOl*dJ1.rX>0/MO.-plveyttirtfe* and
} 2 bedroom torMatodGor- eecurlty.
: 644-50W
poraU •partrrwnti taXa tha Inoon. vanlanoa Out ot'your relocation BIRMINGHAM . Meple/Cranbrooli
Iranafar. Docoretor Oaalgn high rtaa aree^J bedroom*,- iVy bath rencn.
•pa/troanla fretura fvlly equlpoec' aB'-apfdanoaa, 2 car oarage, no
krtchar* with ut«n»it». maM w o k * . petit. avaflaW* NoV. 4th. »1,300./
Indoor naatw) ttrlrnrnlng pod, tert- rrw. .Leave moaaeoe.
C45-WW
nfr'toOtrU* «rxj aauna. Month lo
BIRMINGHAM
•
tree
Hned
aireel. 2
month I M M available. bedroom Cape Cod, attached gaWetland Towara Is 1 6 * . W. 01rage, central a)r, fireplace, afl appli645-6259
W»jT>» Bd., between F a d & Warren ance*, **S0/mo. ,,:•-:
--661-2763
fldi.'C«B7Jt-2SOO.

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bun- CANTON N. - IMMEOtATE oocupanoalow. 1½ batha, eppSenees, d * * .
. 3 bedroom colonlalvfamiJy room
reo room, new ca/pet, attached
2 car oaraoe, excellent condition,
459-3600
»550 month. Aflent.
: «4-3232 garage. $700. Calhy,

r

404 HoiiMf For Rfnt

404 H O U M I For font

404 KouMl For R»nt

FARMINGT0NXILL8 • 2 bedroom,
carpeted, fenced yard, no appliances, no pets. $450 mo. »675 security. ..
•;
\
1876-6915

INKSTER-CHERRY. HILL/lnkitar
area. 3 bedroom ranch, gas heal.
luH basement, fenced yard, freshly
decorated. Immediate occupancy.
References. ».485 mo. Lorl MCGiew
between lOam-Spm,
695-0197

REOFORO. HIGHLANDS SUB.
Clean, sharp, 2 bedroom, basemenl. gvege, appliances, must see.
»465 month plus security. 535-7767

408 Duplexes For Rent

404 H O U M I For Rent

TROY • 2 bedroom ranch on 1 acre
treed lot. targe garage, quiet neighborhood, walking distance lo S<—
ersel Mail. »6507MO. t month
curity required. Can Patrick: 9
REOFORD TWNSP • 3 bedroom 5pm: 643-6607 Alier 6pm: 641.-J2
brick ranch with finished basemenl
and screened back porch. Immedi- TROY - 3 bedroom. larosMa/Wy
ate occupancy. Month-to-monlh loom, on 1 acre lenced lot, quiet
lease for only »600/mo.
669-6265 neighborhood, walking distance to
Somerset M a i »800/MOr1 moolh
ROCHESTER • A 2 bedroom home security required. CaK Patrick. 9amdose to town 4 park, great neigh- 6pm: 643-6807 After 6pm: 6417223
borhood. Garage. »650 plus utilities,
security, references.
. 656-1549 TROY; 4 bedroom Colonial, 2Vi
baths, lamity roon\ fireplace, 2½ car
ROCHESTER . DOWNTOWN, 2 garage/opener, fun basement. 2400
bedroom doll houie, garage, sq.ti. Many other features. Available
washer/dryer, »700 per month. Heal lmmediatery»15O0Vmo.
.._ _
Included.
•
655-8202 Harrlman Real Estate
477-6960

BIRMINOHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 bath CANTON- 4 bedroom. 2H bath, first
• ' . .•
ranch, with fireplace and fenced in floor laundry,: air,. fireplace, Sun- ••-'••' FARMINGTONHILLS
yard, 2½ car flareo*. Can between flower Sub, »1.200. 659-9620 or 2 bodrooms, famtfy room, »575/mo. INKSTER: 3 bedroom ranch, carpet474-9074 ed, drapes, aV. Boa* applances.
655-1504 plus »900 security .
sSo-Hpm
••••.
; 6JW740
Garage. »600/mo. CaJ after 6 , .
Btrmlocham • 4 bedroom, 2 balM, CANTON: 2 bedroom, security d*- FARMINGTON H!ll8-Luxury 4 bed277-0026
1M1 Waahlnoton. $ 9 7 5 / W Bir- post 6 /etataooa_/er)uired, »450 room colonial. 4 baths, 3500 so., ft.,
Trtr^aw^~3"t*Jro6m, air. 15570" month. 660 Lots Rd, S of Ford Rd.'; counky kitchen, air, kbrary. excel- UVONtA -Richly appointed brick
737-8876 Tudor backs to Bl-CenlennJal Park.
BociilnQnam.' $975/mo. Both va- E ol 1275. Cal after^ipm > 671-6321 lent condition. »1950.
cant. 647-1414; evenlnoaW«-3W0
2700 so,, f t , 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
CANTON - 4 bedroom. 2Vi baths, FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom, kbrary. air, wet-bar, flreptsos, deckBLOOM FIELD HILLS 6CHOOLS
tamHy room.garage, apptiances and basemenl, garage. Rent »610, de- ing. »i700/mO. Jan. possession.
1-876-6915 0 4 H PROPERTIES
6 bedroom colonial with boat ac- carpet. $950 per month + security. posit »915...
737-4002
cess lo pine Lake. aH appliances, Yearfease. -;_.
455-0391
FARMINGTON HlLt8^ 2.600 salt. LfVONIA Sharp 3 bedroom Quad
Kwn & snow removal Included. 1 yr.
lease preferred, 1½ months securi- CEOAR ISLAND • Waterfront con- Coloma), . 4 bedroom, ZV> baths, Ivni, 1'4 bath, famify room, den or
temporary. 3 bedroom W-level, c«- I am By room, lormsl dining room, 4th bedroom, central air. del ached ROYAL OAK - dean. 4 bedroom
ty. Immediate occupancy,
WESTLAND
653-6803 2½ car oarage, St. Marys Hospital brick #>me, central air, stove.Yelrig$2150 per month, -: . : \ . 682^)998 ramlc/'forrnlca kitchen, wel bar, fire- »1.4M/month. •.
2 Bedroom duplex, private drive and
place, 2 car attached Includes ponarea. »1,050 per month plus security creto/. dishwasher, washer, dryer. full basomenl. New kitchen and aptoon. Trees. »1600/mo.
'
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
349-5746 fVeplace. basemenl. Immediate oc- pliances. Quie! residential setting
. FARMINGTON HILLS . .. dfposlt.
' 737-4002
An Executives c<>pbrturiliy In one of 0 4 H PROPERTIES
-cupancy. No pet s » 7 60/mo.
»500.
721-6111
3 b*droom ranch. 11 Mrfe/Mlddle^
the • primes! areas In the c«y ol
LIVONIA.
3
bedroom
brlch
rarKh, Cafl between 9-5
396-1859
655-0101
BIRMINGHAM • 2496 Devon. 3 bed- Bloomfteid Hills. Near Cranbrook CLAWSON, d e a n 3 bedroom, 1¼ betTtSOO/MO. .
allached garage. 1¼ baths, living,
WESTLAND • 3 bedroom ranch,
,40* HouMt For R«nl
room*, 1½ baths, famity room, 2 schools.' Open contemporary homes bath ranch, doss to schools. 1'Aear FARMINGTON HILLS ? 3 bedroom (amity, dining room. fvB basemenl. SOUTHFrELD • affordable. Green- cerpeted.ive* kitchen, basemenl.
fireplace*. 2 car garage, private
garage. »600 mo. Can manager
522-5451 field/12 MJ«, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, appliances, 2 car garage. »725
ranch, attached garage, laundry 8 AB appliances, »950. '
ANN;AMBOR, VYhrtmora JUka, 3 yard. Finished basement. Immediate with 5 bedrooms. 6 baths, famfly
garage, lenced yard, energy effi- month. NO pels. Agent.
- •
• .
643-0750 kit chen appliances, (vj pets.
room, phrs bbrarVS 2'screonod
522-7979
, ba&oom, baaement, Md>. alnale* occupancy.
. •;.. , , $40-2732 porchea. House sits on' • high site
LIVONIA:
3
Bedroom.
11*
bath,
fin- cient, »825/mo +.eecvrlty 625-361»
»695 per month:
.
patj Okay. 273-0223/." '".* .
CUWSON,
3
bedroom
brick,
Spotwith exceptional views 16 overlooks
ished
basement,
garage,
large
yard,
WESTLAND-4
Bodroom.
Wayne
4
KARRfMAN REAL ESTATE,
less, basernenl. .garage^ no pets,
Oulet areal Very dean home. $800. SOUTHFIELO - Country IMng, sharp Warren area, near Wesltand Man.
BEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedroom. BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom, 2 car Crankbrbok.'Yee/ lease available >n »800. security A references. Leave
•."477^960 "
3 bedroom ranch, air, carpet, appli- »850 mo, plus deposit.
Oec.
(possibly
2
yr.)
1½
mo,
security
4
deposit
261-6315
721-5115
(<nc^d yard, all appflanoaa, iv* car garage Ranch. Perfect for famlry,
ances, finished basemont. 2 car ga642-0638
deposit required, asking $4,000 per message.
FARMJNGTON HILLS
garage, no pet*. trOO month.
LIVONIA • 4 bedroom brick Cape rage 4 shed. Lawn care, V* acre, W. BLOOM FiElO-8e3ui»fui Cass
- 626-6668
2
bedroom
ranch,
large
Rvtng
room
. " " * : . . '.',•:
:.-\-\. : 644-1030 $900 mo. Can 360^610 or 64 7-544¾ mo, C«a Karen
DEARBORN HT8. - 4 bedroom bunCod. New carpel, freshly painted,'2 trees. Pel okay. »695/mo. 477-0227 Lakelronl horrte, 4 bedroom. 2 bath,
BIRMINGHAM 3 bedrooms; 2 baths,
galow, freshly palnied, garage, 4 lamliy rooms, both with fireplace,
-.Woodland .casement, Immediate .occupancy, screened sun porch. 2 car garage, car garage, kitchen appliances 6 SOUTHFIELO • ranch home lor appliances. 2 car attached garage,
^Irmlho.harh Bungalow fireplace, basement, garage. Locat- 6RlGHTON/t9fl/US23
Mile-lnkster area. »650+ security.
boat dockage. »1,4O0/mo. + utili4/^-0213 large private lot. »650/mo. Cafl Pal Days\474-$t50:
Idaal alerter- noma of greet Invwt ed en goM. course 4 much more. Lakefront,;'4-bodrooms,* 2-baths, »560/mo.cVvs security
Eves, 476-9778 lease, »750 mon^h. Can evenings ties. Call after 4pm.
420-0605
during businesshrs.
478-1745
between 6pm 4 1 Opm •
mam property, vrlt(i much updating Long term lease available. Avaiabto famUy room, 3 car ga/ege, 1 w .
lease,
»1250
per
mo.
227-<}093
DETROIT - Burt Rd 8. Prymoulh Rd.
646-1039
, Uvpugnout. 2 bedroom, 1 bath In Dec:. Can after 6pm
MADISON HTS. 2 bedroom bun669-9858 '18 MILE 4 LIVEhNOiS - 3 bedroom
FARMINGTON
HILLS.
2
bedroom,
area. Extra cute 2 bedroom, full
Sp#tfov* Mtcften, with eating area.
CANTON • Ford Rd. * liiey are*.
den, 1½ 'baths, large Irving room galow, garage, fenced yard, appli- SOUTHFIELO - 12 4 Southfield \'/t balh, brick ranch". Famify room,
Porc*i^t>a»menl,walk to »Sop» and BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. t} bedroom colonial has'Hiring, din- basement, newty decorated. »375 .with fVeplace;, central air Marge clo- ances included. »550 • security.
new carpeting- throughout, appuvrlth IMna room, dining room, family
+ security • . ; .
278-9114
parte. i«25 mo.'.
After 6pm, 689-2942 area. Beautiful. 2 -bedroom orick cances. »825/monm.
sets, new appliances, security sys689-6037
room with fireplace. 2 car attached ing room, famBy roomw/ rTreplac*.'
ranch,-1½ balhs. »600 oer mo. Can
garage. Heated in-ground swimming 2½ car garage, 1V4 baths, k'lcben DEXTER TWP. • Cojy fireplace, new tem, 2 car garage, lawn service 4 MILFORD-Renl pari or ail with op- Mon.-Frl. 9-5pm.
557-4970
snow
removal
Included,
1
month
sehome, beautiful woodland seeing,
«oo>. Very large secluded treed lot applfsrices. basemenL »900 mo
tion to buy. Lots ol iaod and horse
405 Property
$1,500/mo. plus utaitles. cafl « e attached ga/ege. 2¼ baths, whin- curity deposit, references^ »1200. barn. Ideal for family. Oays," 559- S. REDFORD - 3 becUoom brick. 2
477-6612
tweeo9-5pm
}. 362-1470 LIVONIA-3 bedroom ranch, 2 M l pooi>heat4aJr.»970L
475-6601
2549. eVes.
685-0912 baths, finished basement, central
Management
B I R M I N G H A M . C O L E . 3 bedroom
baths, full basemenL an appliances,
air, 2V* car garage, »600 + socurity.
• FARMINGTON HILLS
FARMINGTON HILLS - Brick 3 bedranch, carpeted, . newly painted, BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom . bun-' 2 car garage. »1000 month.
477-7719
NOftTHVXLE - Custom 1987. Neu- 669-2024 or
A
A
B
SENTEE OWNER
rooms, 1i*_balhs. airacrieo1 garage. Nfar Northwestern 6 13 Mile Rd. tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bed- atowt,- refrtgeratory-ttorage, $¢00/ oalow.-i ne*/_ towrui, New. M c i w a
We'-personaUM -our $crvic4.iQ.fltt9l
month, fihodeafteaity 642-0014 Bath, air, eppHanoes, lawn service. TROY T 4 bedroom 'Coion!a]T2W 1 year lease, credit "report." empioy- A\ ailable Nov. 1st. Cape Cod decor, rooms, library, famify room with TEtEG RAPH 4- 6~Mtt.£-*-Good con- your
leasing 6 management needs
Available Nov. »«00./mo. 640-5639 baths, family room,fireplace,2¼ car menl letter, references. NO PETS. approximately '1600 so., f t , brick FleldJtone fireplace, marble 2-slory dition 2 bedroom, utility room,
• Associate Brokers - Bo«\ded
BIRMINGHAM,- 2 bedroom), large
with attached garage on 1 ecra ex- (oyer, decking. »2400 per month.
lence. 5310/MO. plus security.
garage/opener, fu8 basemenl. 2400 »695 Monthly.
iMrnj a dining room*, new appo- BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom brick so., ft. Many other leatures. Avail- CaJ^oAnne or Martene. 476-7006 tensively landscaped loL 3 bed- 0 4. H PROPERTIES
' 626-2430 • Member Oakland Rental Housing
737-4002 Cafl
ance*. run basement, garage, front bungalow, air, 1 - b a l h , large able immediately »1500 mo.
rooms, 1½ baths, formal dining
Assoc.
"
TROY - country IMng. 2 bedroom. 2 • Before making a decision, can us!
FARMINGTON
HILLS
-Prestigious
: porch, $625/mo:u1 mo. security.
screened porch. tVi car garage,
room,
lamiry
room
6
walk-out
lower
OUTER
DR.
•
1-96.2
bedrooms,
new
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE (NC.
bath
ranch
on
t
acre,
IMng
room
6
Woodcreek
Farms.
4
bedroom.
640-1642
level. Breezeway, washer, dryer 6 all paint, carpet, drapes, 2 car garage.
;';':•• ••••• - .- •
644-01J2 waiXtodty,i695/mo.
477-6960
D&H
- •' W-tevel ranch on boavtiM
kitchen appliances, drapes 4 nght »350 plus »350 security. 255-3628 lamiry room/fireplace, attached garage, available Nov. 11. »800 plus
1½
acre
ravine
lot
with
stream.
Income Property Mgmt.
CITY
OF
WAYNE:
2
bedroom,
no
fixture*.
»1150/mo. Cafl Mon.-Frl..
-*iii
643-0427
pets. »4307mo^ 1st. last + deposit. Walk lo Woodcreek Elementary. 8:30AM-4:30PM.
737-4477 PLYMOUTH-Charmmg 2 bedroom, security. 649-4687;
FarmlnQton Hills 737-4002
appliances, basement, large yard.
855-0128
876-3471 »1400;.-..» o'.-.ws.-TROY-NEWHOME
FARWE3T DETROIT, Joy Rd. 4 Available now. »625 mo., plus se3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
air
condiTelegraph area, park front properly, curity. After 6pm
553-2665
tioning. »1000 per mo'nth. 406 Furnished Houses
2 bedroom, 2 car garage, large
• Farmington Hills <
fenced yard. »425/mo.
562-2837 PLYMOUTH - charming 2 bedroom Southeastern 226-1100-or 228-1320
For Rent
ranch/den, dining room, delightful
FRANKLIN: 3 bedroom. 2½ bath enclosed front porch, basement. TROY. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
spacious ranch on wooded lot Fire- Idoal in-town location I »745/mo. basement, garage, lamiry room. BLOOMFIELO HILLS- 2 bedroom
place, laundry room 4 an appfl- Applications for Oec. 1.
453-1020 »600 per month, i n . , last and se- 'urnished home. 2 car garage. Must
1 Month Free
curity.
689-7147 have relerences.
ances.*1.200/MO.
1 -6874044
- 658-7368
PLYMOUTH-La/ge newty painted, 2
200 Security Deposit
GARDEN CITY - I bedroom, large bedroom, utility, patio, hbrary. car- TROY. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, BLOOMFlELD TWP. - Available Im• -lot. Refrigerator, »tove. 28805 Elm- peted. 1 bath, »695 plus uttfitias. se- available Nov. 1, for 6 month-lease mediate 2 bedroom home, excellent
FREE G A R A G E
wood. »375 per month with 6 month curity deposit.
453-9444 or month -to month. » 9 5 0 . condition. »1,200 month. Century
Schwoiuor Real Estate.
651-1040 2». Country Hills
lease. Leave message,
728-7788
540-3050
'600 Value
Ask lor Marilyn Hebol
PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom, V/> car gaw i t h s e l e c t e d u n i i s l o r 1 yc.ir
rage, large yard, no pets. Close to
ROCHESTER HILLS - Available 6
HAZEL PARK: 2 bedroom home. downtown. »525 mot piuTufilitSes'i TROY-1 Bedroom home. 1.6 Mile months. 2200 sq ft. ranch 3/4 bedH e a t e d Indoor Pool • S o u n d & F i r o p r o o l e d
»400./mo.CaSdsy$.
435-4040 security. CaS After 7pm. 453-7962 and Rochester Ro\ area. »400 per rooms. 2 tun. 2 half baths, fireplace,
month + security..
644-3565 wet bar, finished basement. 2 car
C o n s t r u c t i o n - Saunas • M i c r o w a v e - D i s h w . i s h e r s
INKSTEa Nice 3 bedroom brick PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom brick
• Full H e a l t h C l u b M e m b e r s h i p
TROY
4
bedroom.
2200
sq.ft.
co- attached garage. »l600/mo.
ranch, garage, fenced, utiGry room. ranch. 2 baths, family room, garage.
JiA H-EROPERTIES^
737^4002.
Rent with option to buy available*. newty decorated. Rent
~ ' with opl
aJon lonial, manyaxlr41^auO-SJnorUhSr
F r o m 5520
negotiable.
(1175/MO.
Immediate.
"SO.
«055-"t.
"0buy.AHer5?30pm
453-2101
Cal
562-1003/528-1719 407 Mobile Homes
Gn Old Grand River between
LTVONtA: Immaculate 2 bodrooms.
ROCHESTER
WATERFORO:
1
bedroom, kitchen,
New kXchen 4 bath. Large wooded CHARMING HOME-wtth 3 bedFor Rent
Drake & Halstead
lot, 2H^car garage. No pets. »600. rooms, 1¾ baths, air conditioning, appliances, storage shed. No petti
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Donna,
346-3000 lull basomenl. large enclosed porch. » 4 0 0 / m 0 . Plus utilities. ( » 1 2 0 0 . 1st. FARMINGTON HILLS-very quiet. 1
682-7087 bedroom. »65 per wk Deposit, reffVeplace. 2½ car garage. $990/mo. last 8 deposit). Call
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
UVONtA. Plymouth, Farmington Rd Call before 5pm
-979-4400 WAYNE, attractive 3 bedroom, utili- erences. First 8 last weeks rent rearea. Freshly decorated 3 bedroom After 6pm
471-6523
-652-3149 ty room, fenced, 2 fun baths, rent quired" NdpeH..
brick ranch, fireplace; basomenl.
appliances/ 2¼ cat garage. »754. RANCH HOME with 3 bedrooms. with option to buy available. »650.
553-9655 408 Duplexes For Rent"
:
month plus security.
425-9225 1¼ baths, central air, finished basemenl, one car oarage, fencod yard. WESTLAND. Ford 6 Wayne Rd. 2 DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom
bedroom duplex. "spadousT'P'lvala IOWOrT"St0v*_6_t*lrigW4t0r.-»485/
Exceilenl condition. $975'mo..
*:'>-. A. specbdrtnul opportunity awaits
CaabeloreSum
979-4400 yard 4 drive. Good area, »450. ref- MO. plus uWitie.s. No pets. Security
•'. atFount^'Piark--Npvrsp«i> 1-and^.
-422-6666 4 reference"" '
464-4119
After 6pm
652-3149 erences, no pcts>

HALL& HUNfER
644^3500'O

CHATHAM HILLS

'isGover peace
and^^tih
aetidn

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom. appC
anoes 4 carpel, curtain*. $650 mo
"includes/Ait utwiej. 1 ^ ' d o m , "
LI493 mo 4-utilities
455-0391

JOFIatl
W DEARBORN r 2 bedroom upper,
newly re-decorated. aV conditJorv
ing. «ppnances. »400 P * Jhgf>th
pSs security. •
66,1-0924
DEAR80RN-UPPERFLAT-.. .
t bedroom, appflanoes, carpeted,
dean, no pels. $300/mo. + irtifiiJes..
Ava;^abt« November 8,
681-6995
DETROIT. Ann Arbor TraS/Evergreen. 2 bedrooms. Carpel. Appliances. Basemenl. 2 car garage.
$476 mo., security.
476-6841
OETROIT • Grand Mount Sub. • 2
bedroom upper flat, stove 4 cefrlg-'
erator. $425 month Includes heat.
,
273^1168
FERNOAIE-K you l i e fireplaces,
you'll Lke this 1 bodroom lower.
$460 Includes yti|rt>e» 6¼.4 Woodward. Leave message
646-6725

412 Townhouse*Condos For Rent
AUBURN HILLS • quaint 2 bedroom
condo, appliances. Immediate occupancy. $525/mo. -I- utitties.
Mr. George. 268-9500 or 462-1990

.BIRMINGHAM
Luxury 2 bedroom lownhouse. Covered parking. <eKixe Ulchen. lonoed
In prjvacy patio yard, air, prhate
basement.4 entrance. $776/mo. Including heat 4 hot water. EHO
Also studio apartment. $475
BENUCKEl-KRUE

BIRMINGHAM
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse, private entrances, fireplace,
central air. patio, great location. 1_
mo froe rent lo new residents for
limited time. Please can 644-1300

BIRMINGHAM'S BESTGETS BETTER
NEWLY DECORATED
2 or 3 Bedroom Aptl^4 Townhomes.'
{with Fu» Basement)

SPECIAL on APARTMENT
1 MONTH FREE RENT
Or FREE Washer & Dryer
From $650 Month
Immediate Occupancy
Leasing Hours from 9am-6pm Dairy
* Sal.' I0am-3pm or call
646-1168
BIRMINGHAM, sharp 2 bedroom,
first floor ranch with an appliances 6
carpeting. Storage 4 security. Coo¢0 Fee toaid bv land lord t Includes
heal 4 water. $650 mo. Short or
long term.

Call 476-8080

^coverkovitFountainPark

A BEAUTIFUL
PL/teE... TQJJVE

2-bedrbom aijartment community^ "}"fetttiring: *
^ Q u l c t ; wooded location within
. minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Nov! Town
Center and other fine shopping, dining and entertainment
~"* Private enttyways/bakonles and
patios-/walk-in closets
-•convenient acws;.icriT275 and 1:96- "Added amenities including individ••• ual washers and dryers, whirlpool
kitchen appliances, microv/avc
jvens, dishwashers
• Sheltered parking available
• Teaois court, swimming pool and
' more.
_
^T Bedroom, i B* tb unit* *t4tf /or m <
: -iiUleaj|57i5. •.;•;••".' y- ^ . --•;'•
Tb learn more, please call or visit
our model weekdays, 10:30 a.m. •
6:30 p.m.; weekends, noon • 5 p.m.

CENTRALLY L O C A T E D IN W E S T L A N D
_i

" "

_

"

-

r

I

i
t

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace
Pool • Tennis C o u r t ^ CJubhquse
• Central Airn^isfivvasher • Disposal

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included
Fully e q u i p p e d health club

s

200 Moves You In

O p e n Until 7 p.m.
U p o n J.itP>

»

i .
i•

\ KmrtntalproptTtln
In tbiBroOy trillion.

u

' • H I / p rti

348-1120

:».<i \ :is.i.4 N'oon ," t> M I

1 bedroom: $525
2 Bedroom: $575 _ _ .

Benelcke & Kaie
642-8686

ER£m
-r-r

The
Dual
Master
Suite:

BENEJCKE4KRUE

, *~

ipmwoop
P A' P T M E N T <S)

SPACIOUS

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
from $ 4 6 5
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pool* • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning

Pick up your
free copy at
KToger,
7-Eleven^-and
Perry Drug
Stores

T>€efloo¥e«w»

642-8686

0 \ E MONTH FREE KENT*

(A

The quickest &
easiest way to twa
an apartment. It's
complete with maps,
rates, pictures,
descriptions &
much more.

348-0626

1 :

1 4 2 bodroom townhouses
Waaing distance to downtown

PLYMOUTH 1 bodroom. appSanees.
Ideal tor 1 person, nice area, available Nov 1st., $460 mo 4- security,
No pets
421-6738

WE'LL HELP
YOU DECIDE

Grand Rivtr
betwetn Mtxto?
and Novt Roads.

IV

BIRMINGHAM

FARMINGTON HILLS-COnverileht
downtown location. Spotless 2 bed- EHO
room, tdwor unit. Large kitchen
New carpel. t515/mo.
626-2996
Ctawson
..EEGO HARBOR-W etoomfleld
schools. Cass LaXe priviliges. Nice 2
bedrooms. 1½ baths, first door-with
fun basemenL Washer 6 Oryer, garage. Available Nov i. $695 (AJS
utilities. SUrOfchardlLeXeJid^
14 U i ^ 4 CrOC*S Area
681^5479
- .. .
2 bodroom, VA bath luxury townI UVONtA. 1 bedroom duplex, utility house. Fully equipped Utcfton. Iu8
| room, no pels. $425. Ask tor M.ke basemenl.-carport. central air. pri62J-5451
or 422-0635 vate pauo with renced In backyard.
PLYMOUTH. Riverside Dr.. 2 bed- Heat Included $695 EHO.
room, 1¼ balh duplex, quiet, newty
decorated, -appcancoj. carpeting, Townhouse with lamliy room, »745
basement, no pots. $625. 349-91«

Pavillron Drjvc oH HaggeHy Rd . b e t * e e p . 9 & 10 Mile

NOV!

i

REAL ESTATE ONE
477-1111

CLOISTERS.
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642-6686

6737 N. WAYNE HO.
WESTLAND
South Of
Westland M a l l — r
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SOUTHFIELD^S NEWEST COMMUNITY

t

Eodless posiJbilidea wxjVr ont toqf.
tfooouin Pftrk'VtstJjiod fatitthic*}s *
jKrfectlv-pUiioed mo-b^n>o«i t p u i W o t
taur/« ideas for «h*rcd liviog. A l l without
compromise* the comfort, coav^oietict
*nd ptincy ct liviag tlooe. <

<r

('. Apartment living just got better.
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a vs.
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap- •i\h
ing when you enter the grounds. Ahd that's j use the
beginning. It's the new look and fee] of The Crossings' at;
Canton—and It's for you.
^ s: i
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- v
plans with 1 to 4 tearooms. And whether you choose a
Z-level tovvnhome pr a luxury apartment, the renes\,ed
beajity ofthis charming rental communitysjiines through
in^/ety one—the result of out recenyCapital Improvemn££&' Upgrading" program. Tlie^apaitmentJs and
a townhomes
are the largest i(f tHe are^, yet are still
^incredibly
aftbrdable.
^
V/
^
/i

Oai' new diut tjuster wite fentvrcs:'
9 two fJNiciotti, WentictI the btdioom,
etcfc with tali bath and large w«lk-in
.'

cksi**'-'

S

a j t r g t cemral living fcreaj''"

II

i'

•

ipodera tdtcbett With Geuerat Rcctrk
ap^Hiike* »i>l microwave bvec'^v, -.
9i la4)triijW full tizt w**her ao4 dtyti t
| iMtclrtd parkiAg availably '
S poo^ ttooit am} tvore
'
i
,
.' Located in the LiTo*ia.$<;bool dlMrict,
I FoaOUlo park-V*#tlaad k clow to 1*275
!
IOA 1-96 *od bm * tborx 4tit* (to*
WCMUTK)
i b o p p k g C«um a*4 the City of
» ,
i
Pljmouh t t t l t i specialty *hoppi*g.
l r'

I '
I

•v-';> Tohtem mom, pletii a i l © ^ ^ o*r
I •
' I'

s:\

I

di<xW weadt^t, lOt^p *M.4.X> p.m.;

t t M A L * t e a i j

f^Maete^e^^el

^

t

i*a«af
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yf^fmw^^f.iHKntf pJw.;
D u a l ma$tct-suitesJ'rom.$645—
1*7
O t h e r apartments frorfi $ 5 1 5
. ! -¥ — * •
1111111111
M I
••
>M :.-,

• A Clubhouse with sauna,
indoor pool, exercise
room, a new party room,
rind morel
/"'
..

•>, -I

mifmmmm
.h»<ig.
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UmH-Nov-lrturn ^outrrDrt"
Newburgh Rd. from Joy Rd.

I?

,

Discover these featuresi a t / 7 Visit The CroisfngJ at Canton today.
T h e Crossings at C a n ton (f We're just 20 rrdnuus from Ann
Arbor and downtown Detroit, yet
»-, comfortably away from it cIL From.
•Deris & Fireplaces:
1275. juttexit Arbor RL Wist to
• Fullv-applianced Kitchens ' - ttaggtitj
l&Jofow'toufS toty-Fdrr;
• Patios or Balconies
then east to The Crossings: Open /,
• Central Air Conditioning Mon^Frf., 9-6 Sat. 10-5. Simj J M f
Phone455-2424 today. l' //.%,
'

\

4

/

*Scc rental agent
fordcfct.b. .

' . ,459-1 ' I I
(/

APARTMENTS
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR END OF CONSTRUCTION SPECIAL..

RECEIVE TWO

MONTHS' R E N T F R E E !
Effective Rents from $550 per months

-

—-26300 Berg Road; Southfi^loTMIcKlgan, Take Northwestern (US-10)
to Lahser Road, go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg.
-—
~ 9-7-MondayJLhrough F r i d a y ; ^ Saturday; 1-5 Sunday
.:
-
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r 'Monday, October30,1989 Q&E

412 TownhotimCofttfoa For Rent

412 Townbotiwi*
Comiot For Rent

BIRMINOKAM; 2 b*Jfoo<ii CofKlo."
Naar town. $695/mo. Include* heat,
water, air, carport appflartce*, Inv
madlala oocupan/. Alto lor tale.
642-1620.
after 6pm. 855-965«

ROCHESTER: 2 bedroom condo, 1
Yr. Lease. $675Jmo. Waik-oui to
paik) A (reed view, central air, ax
appUances, free use of laundry,
large wa-Ti-ln closet, new carpet
bufll 1988. Small pet O.K.. Walk to
ahopplng. Can oeanor. Realtor/
Owner.
. 651-8850 or 652-1078

BLOOMFIELO/Aubum m» 3 bedroom unit laundry, 2ryl floor dec*.
A-1 location. Children/pet* ok. $700

mo, lock/da* hoi water. " 334-6812
BLOOMFIELO.

Bloomfleld .Hill*

Bohool*, 2 badVoom*. 2 balh*. tpadou* ntfloorem volt, air, pool. No
pelt. MOO mo./ocOoa
362-0446
BLOOMFIELO HILL8. 2000 *q. ft.. 3
badroom, 2Vi bath. 2 carport*, h«at
lodudad. No pet*. $985/monlh.
«24-8969; after 6pm:
«26-4878
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 LAKEFRONT
Coodo. 2 bedroom* on Squara
Lake. Short (««5« available.
$650. mo. t
.
522-6825
BLOOMFIELO HflU con*?. 1 very
Urg* feedroom, newty decoraied 4
carpeted, utiiitla* Included, (550/
mo.,lmmedUte occupancy .64 3-9079
• BLOOMFIELO HILLS
3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, basement, garage. N)c^urWt«lM for aale. 11,000
p«rmon[h.CaJIC46-1400
Mix Brooch. MC. Realtor*..
FARMING TON H1LL8; Condo. beaulifuffy furnished 1 bedroom. Security
building. Garage. Washer/dryer.
Many extra*! $750>mo..
553-7723

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
LIVONIA: Responsible person wantI.Need a garage lo store antique
ed to rent a room, In my 3 bedroom
Ranch home. Cviet neighborhood. FEMALE non smoker over 25 for ear. Will pay In advance. Close to
Birmingham.
/••
' 642-9043
$8S/wockly.
462-0758 Troy apartment $252 50 t haff
irtrxUe*. VA bath 6 heat Included.
LOVE L Y ROOM lor rent, man,
After 6pm
. ,689-5342
* WORLD'S BEST
40-60, good parking, good area, priTENANTSI
FEMALE WANTEO, non.smoker to
vate bathroom 6 reference: $60.
622-4937 share 3 bedroom SoutMiotd home Professional married couple relocating
Irom
Ponnjyfvanla
desire house
great location. $400 b^cludes utiliMERRJMAN/JOY RO. - Sleeping ties. Can bene after 6pm. 443-5218 to rent in the Plymouth area beginning 1/1990. Quiet, non.smokers
room wllh bght kitchen privileges tor
employed, non-smoking, non-drink-. FEMALE w/1 dog to Share beautiful with weft mannered (2 yr. oW dog
Ing person over 40.
425-5685 3 bedroom home w/spadou* bed- Ideally, we would Uke a small yard
room quarter* upstairs. $350 mo. and garage space. We can travel
N DEARBORN His. room to rent lo Non-smoker. •
.
637-0100 ASAP. LlndsJ/: (216) 864-4247
working female, kitchen privilege*.
(work)
home:(2l5>254-6283
$275 mo., utilities Inckjded. security FORTY-PLUS nonsmoker wanted to
4 references required.
277-4879 *hare fmaJ Garden City home. Must
kke large dogs. Your dog welcome.
W01UO 8 BEST TENANTS!
REOFORO -.nice furnished room. »175 mo. + share utilities. Security Professional married couple relocatutihtie* Included. $65 per w^ek, ptu* deposit
After 5,425-3453 ing from Pennsylvania desire house
t week security deposit CaH after
to rent in the Plymouth area begin1pm
255-7979 LIVONIA • looking tor responsible ning January, 1990. Quiet, non
female roommate to share dean 3 smoker* wtth a wed- mannered 12ROCHESTER Hifis. share quarter*. bedroom home. 7 Mite/Farmlngton
year old dog Ideally, we would ike a
Lovely quiet furnished room w/bath, Rd. area.. 476-3540 small yard and garage space. We
kitchen prMJoges $300/MO. comcan
(ravel ASAP to meet with you.
ple I e. Immediate
6pm: 656-8183 LOOKING lor-dean, neat female
CaH:
*
(215)964-4247
roommate to share expenses.
ROOM 4 BATH in Rochester home $260/mo. plus 'A utilities.
Of Home.
. (215-254-8283).,
for mature person »ith good refer- After 9:30pm
>
526-9569
ences.
Ca.1652-7961 ""
MALE Roommate wanted by employed part-time coCege student Conservative, single professional
ROOM - Commerce area.
Northvtlle. 2 bedroom apartment male • 40'» - handy man Long or
Clean,.furnished, kitchen privileges, Nodruy. 346-23?4nr,
349-4705 short term possihte Most area* ecutilities Included. Color tv. $75.
669-8253 MOM 4 JOHN GLEN/VO TECH son ceptable845-4962 Oays.
wish roommate. Heed" Home tor aft
HOUSESlT UNO AVAILABLE
SOUTHFIELD. Large comlortable 4 dog In Wesitand
.
Responsible professional couple wis
room with kitchen 6 laundry facili326-5856 care for house, pets, etc
ties. Maiure employed person.
,
542-9828
$270/mO. CaH
459-6083 NON SMOKING Professional seeks References.
toma!e or male housemate. 5 bed- PROFESSIONAL woman, 30 yr*. old
SOUTHFiELO: Telegraph/12 M,!e. room Bloomfield Hitis home. $315/
seeks house sitting arrangements in
Furnished. ort-streol partyVw.
MO. includes utilities. Jim 338-6558 Oakland County, excellent referencProfessional genlleman. $757»<k
356-2489 PROFESSIONAL non-smoking es. Ondy McGinrtis. office 358-8500
womart to share fvrnished lakelront
WARflEN-Female. non smoker, id home. W. BfoomflC.d'w/same. $600
share with 2, $220/moMh/depoSil. mo UliW«s Included.
338-8224
'A utilities. 12 6 Dequindre. available
DIGNIFIED .LIVING, senior ladies,
immediately.
^
263-6651 REDFORO - Beautiful targe fur- well established, lovefy * private
home, personal care Ziht. supervlniihed
bedroom,
emptoyed
mature
W. BLOOMFIELO - lovefy room tor
: "625^658
proteMiona<-fte«son3bie—Seamty" -stOTTTJcenRXr:
T»rTnyi©n-r-wrary-prrYtf5g5s7' •A utilities. Aft 5pm.
532-7973
$80/wk.Includes utilities. 737-6851
INEZ'S Adult Foster Care Facility.
ROCHESTER - responsible oulgo- 10564 Tecumseh. Clinton Rd..
Ing person lo share 2 bedroom. 2 Teeuijiseh. Mi.-now has openings
6ath furnished apartment $335/mo. lor men. 24 Hour attended loving
+ v» uldities 4 socurity. immediate care. Private rooms. Home cooked
occupancy.
After 530.652-2218 meals. AH laundry 6 dry cleaning
furnished Day Care 6 Short term
•A ROOMMATE SERVICE'
ROOMATE WANTEO • 2 bedroom vacation lodging ava-table. Beautiful
apartment $305. $295 security de- country home. Kindness, always
posit, immediate occupancy. Tele- spoken here. Please can. lor details
graph/Northwestern. Dave?50-2255 4 accomodation rate*. Evening calls
please, after 6pm. 1-517-423-4389
Featured on: 'KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
ROOM-FOR rent - young profesAJ Ages. Tastes. Occupauons.
sional looking tor tame to share
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles.
Berkley house. $350 per mo. plus
utilities. Leavemsg.
396-6639

SOUTHFIELD

0ESK3NE0 FOR FAMILYLUVINO

2AND3BEPROOMS
FirB basemenl, appfiance*
Including dishwasher and disposal, carpeting, centra) aJr end
IridMdua) terraces. 6wlmmlng
pool, tennis court and carports
Bike paths and a designed play-'
ground tor children.

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER

358-8633

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 2 large bedFARMINOTON HILLS - 12 Mitf Orc- rooms, 2 full baths, plenty ot dchard Lake Rd. area. 1 bedroom, air, aets, all appliances Include washer,
appliance*, poor, no pel*. $495 per dryer. Qulel location. Balcony. 1 car
month. 956-5201. or
459-5548 garage. Neutral decor. $760/mo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
FARMINOTON HILL8.2 bedroom. 2
bath. »2 Mite/Middlebert $«00 mo. •WESTUND CONDO: Z bedroom,
Available immediately. Mo. lo mo. IV* bath. fuK basement, garage, 1
baaia. Contact Rick Reid 1-8634932 yr.tease.$650.
455-9864

415 Vacation Rental*
BOYNE COUNTRY. Very large 8
bedroom, VCR. color T.V. ftec
room, loosbali. dish*asher, microwave. .
464-4260
BOYNE HIGHLANDS and Nubs Nob
Sfclma Liuufloua accomodations
Include fully equipped kitchen, tireplace, whirlpool tub 4 views of ski
slopes Irom condominiums. For reservations 4 Information, call
Trout Creek'Condominiums
1-800-678-3923, 616-526-2148
CHARLEVOIX CONOO: Pine River
Channel. 3 bedroom, fireplace Hotiday/Skl Season. Week/Wockopd.
616-547-6317
313268-6141
' CONOOS. HOMES - OaJy. Weekly
Winter*. Summers. Charlevoix area
Call
616-452-6200
. Landmark Location. Ltd.
ENJOY MICH. FALL COLOR ,
Stay al New R&ort Condo Suites

FARMJNOTON KILLS CONOO
1 bedroom, complete kitcherv laundry. Immediate occupancy. tSfST&v
eluding heat.
280-2045

WE3TLAN0 ranch condo. 2 bedroom. VA tmlhs hammwil dork
$650 month. 27696 Trallbrook. Ann
Arbor Trail W. of Inkstor. 561-8729

FARMINOTON HILL8. 12th Estate*
condo. Very nice 1 bedroom, appliances, carport, pool, lennly AvaJ*bk» now. $525 a month} 851-8598

FALL 6 WJ NT£*» GETAWAY
Sand Lake Inn. Sand Lake
(near
_ TawasL
Beautiful 3 level, 3 bed- MotelEunits
& 1. 2. 3 6 4 bedroom
room. 2500 sq. (1., town cottages
517-469-3553
home with-2. car garage. Stoney Shores on Lake Hur^n: 3
bedroom collages
517-362-4609

HOTEL EXECUTIVE • seeking to
than* large furnished home or condo wttrrprofesalofial person In Birmingham, EUoomfieW, FrankEn or
SouthfteM area. I travel a lot - Can
Steve - leave message 682-7518

LAKE ORION cONOO • aLL appaances. air conditioning, garage. W. DEARBORN - near Ford Engt^
Lake prtvBegeds. no pel*. Can eve-, neering. 2 bedrooms, completefy remng and weekend
»375-2754 decorated, new kitchen cabinets,
appliance*, carpeting, mini Mods,
NORTHVlCLfe CONDO • 2 bedroom, celling Ian. aV with etectronJe-alr
m bath, air. a l appUancea. heat. cleaner. $600 + security. 562-2058
$825 per month p t o aecurlty.
347-1763
PLYMOUTH CONDO. kke new. 2
bedroom. 1 bath, an appUancea plua
microwave. Neutral Iflrough-oul,
utility room, storage area, balcony
and carport. Immediate occupancy.
$650/mo. 1 year lease.
347-0818

The Water Street Inn

on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne fcmT*

1(600X56-4313

W. BLOOMFIELD

Washer & dryer'; new carpet, excellent location. Private community. $1625
month. CaJI 661-0771.

414 Southern Rentals

6EVEP.LY HILLS, FLA. 2 bedroom
ranch, furnished, dose lo shop* 4
goft. non-smoker*, no pols. II Interested, call
879-1124

GLEN AR80R: Homestead Resort
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths: on
Lake MichJgariT c/osa-country dowrvhltl skjing. Cail after 6pm 426-2517*
HALE - family get e*ay woekend In
the norlh woods. 5 bedroom
cotteoe.lodoor ooolj^ot tub.wooded
area.517-345-0711. 517-673-3501
HARBOR SPRINGS/Harbor Cove.
Luxury Condo. Just remodeled indoor pool Available lor Thanksgiving 6 Christmas. Days.
965-9409
- eves 282-4840
HILTON HEAD ISLANO- Exclusive
resort. negoH3We. Golfers pet away.
Come see NaWico.Ciassic Oct. 2125. Ocean troni. Da7r""*~^$37-8260

CHRISTMAS -rN-PUEflTA VALLARPLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom town- TATHEXlCO-- FiTtTTOsS I BOOToom SHXRTrCREEK-Schuss MounlaJn
house.. Ann Arbor Rd.. Sheldon condo on b4ach. Sloop* 4, pool, air Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath,
area. Appliances. Basement. FuDy space available- December 23-30. completely redecorated. TV 6 VCR.
313-886-8933 with a.1 amenities
357-2618
carpeted. Ca/port $635 month plus $950.
one month aecurlty
459-0680
OISNEY/EisCOT - Luxury 2 end 3 SKI COLORADO. Copper MounlaJn.
PLYMOUTH: 2 yr. old, 2 bedroom bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer, luxury 3 bedroom condo, baseotikl
Condo. 1 bath, appliances, utility dryer, microwave, pool, lacunl. ten- hit Evenings/Weekends'646^941
room, balcony, carport" No petal nis courts. $495 and $525 Week.
Weekdays-647-7200
Eves. 478-9778
$675/mo. plu* aecw ity.
455-3592 DayS.474-5100:
VAlLE COLO. Condo - feb lu-17,
ROCHESTER Downtown. 2 bedSleeps 4 , 2 bath, fiffepiace. pool.on
room*, appflancea. carpeting. $595/
Gore Crock. waHi to lifts 4 shops
mo. Can at Judy at Srrydor.Kiriney 4
$800. Can
616-754-8360
Benrtett, 652-3700 ~
" 375-0762
Mexico. U.S. West
•CONDO4 VILLA VACATIONS
ROCHESTER. 2 bedroom. VA bath,
Oorl 6 cruise packages
finished basement, fireplace, air.
BLOOMFIELD Kills, furnished room/
Air • Car. Cruise Reservations
Oarage, deck, courtyard, cool 4
bath, lovefy home, non drinking/
dubhoute. $900/mo. - 651-5983
smoking male. $350/mo + deposil
Includes utilities 4 Rnens. 647-6823
ROYAL OAK AREA. 2 bedroom with
313-455-5810 "
fvrS basement, fresh decor, central
CLAWSON: Near Oakland MaK/lair. gourmet kitchen, option purchase. $625 mo.
435-4638 GOLF VILLA, S0C*>ded. yeTnear -75. (21 rooms available $250./mo.
each Kltcnerr. laundry, garage
Disney 4 Sea World. Fully furnished. Oay. 390-2121:
eves .'689-1959
ROYAL OAX TOWNHOUSE
2 bedroom. 2 batn. 18 hole god,
LOVBCHILDREN4PETS
lighted tennis, pods.
. 682-3155 W OEARBORN - Stocping room.
3523 Kent Court
bajfi^ kitchen QtMlGges, working
-2 king tiled bedrooma with balcony.
HIGHLAND BEACH- adult. $75 por week plui deposit
LMng room with brick fireplace, an
274-1024
FLORIDA
appliances, basement, -central air.
$685
569-7337 Penthouse apt, 2 bedroom. 2 bath. DEARBORN. HEIGHTS- $300 per
N.E- corner. 1200 aq.H.. oceanfrom
TROY, Northfield H.Ils. redecorated^ -apt. with 2 patios In 10 Story build- month including utilities—Female
2 bedrooms.? 1½ baths, finished ing FuttyfcirnishodIn contemporary preferred. Kitchen and laundry priviafter 6pm. 278-4657
basement, brick patio. $850 mo. In- decor. 2 ooeanslde swimming pools, leges. Cia
clude* heat
646-0705 other amenities. Jan. 1-Ap«. 15. FARMINOTON Hills- Straight non1990. $10,000. Day*(617) 742-1515. smoking, mature, employed, man.
WALLED LAKE
Eve*. (617) 742-4848 Kitchen privilege*. Your own linens.
U k e Wage. 2 bedroom townhouse.
478-1801.or 349-4606
arage, finished basemenl. .VA HUTCHINSON ISLANO. Oceanlront irrormor.
athi. Appliance* Include mt- condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 rooms; (1)
erowave, dishwasher, washer, dryer. laundry. S.E. corner. Available with private balh. (2f rooms share a
$680 mo. 1 mo. aecurlty deposit.
NOY..O«c..Jan..Apr.
828-8501 bath. Ad)acent to-Orchard Ridge
Aner6.v0, - .
..-471-4980
Campus. $200-$475/MO. includes
WPfTER. f l A . W. Palm area. Beau- kitchen 4 laundry.
A
,-47(-7575
WALTON PARK MANOR - ';' tiful 1400 *a.n. 2 bedroorn coodd
*,:.'- COOfeMTTVE , - i - ' '• onooean. Poor, tenrrt,hoi rub.--•; - FEWOALE 4 SOUTHFTElO. pMaaNow taking apc*caUona for 1 end 2 2 4 hr. aecurlty. C«l Oa v© Epp*
anl 6 dean, lemales preferred. Cenbedroom unrta. 8tarlng at $345/mo. Work 669-6900;
684-2330 trally located. $175-$275 mo. + seincludes heat and water: Easy accurity. References.
557-7599
cess lo main expressway*. Located SARASOTA - Siesta Keys. FU. Spa.
In northern Pontlac near Dtoie Hwy. dou* 1 bedroom, VA bath. Nowty NICE ROOM In qulel home. Some
m Watertord Twnshp. Mon-Frl 9-12. decorated. Gutt side. pool, tennis. house privileges. Available Oct 28.
After 6pm 722-6950
375-2523
1-5pm
338-2000 AvaHable 11/1-1/15.

FLORIDA - HAWAII

420 Rooms For Rent

SUNCOASTTRAVEL

1-B00-8Z4-6470

t

422 Wanted To Rant

420 Rooms For Rent

MARCO ISLAND, Fla. - 8outh Seas
Tower I, 10th floor, Overlooking pool
4 Oull. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. complete
kitchen, stereo, VCR Owner* peraonai unit,fckanew. AvtitaWevreekfy or monthry. Oct. thru Apr*.
Days:
{ 1-600-262-6647
Eves:.
*
313-879-1204

SCOT60ALE AZ. 2 bedrooms. 2
balh condo. The Villages, furnished.
ROYAL OAK-LMng room, dining $2000/mo, 3 mo*, min .or yr.'*
room, 2 bedrooms, basement, ap- lease negotiable.
¢02-391-2461
pliance*. No pets'. Available
Nov.t.
643-689(1 SIESTA KEY, 8arasota. Beautiful
furnished apt. nev beach. Minimum
SOUTHFJELO CONDO. Evergreen N 2 woeks ai $250 per week. Evening*
ol 12. tort bedroom overlook! Irving
477-7770
room/cathedral ' ceiiing/iirepiace.
TAMPA/SI.
Petersburg,
fsta
del Sol.
Oarage. $875.
Eves 657-5093
2 bedrooms, lovtfv furnished vttta on
Gulf. Healed pool, Jacuzzi, tennis,
golf. Jan, or Apr, $1500. 591-1879

STANFORD
TOWNHGUSES

421 Living Quarters
To8hare

414 Southern Rental!

424 House Sitting 8orv.

427 Foster Care

421 Living Quarters
To Share

HOME-MATE
' SPECIALISTS'

644-6845

30555 Southfieid Rd . Southfield
ALL CITIES
• * SINCE 1976

PAY NO FEE
UntJ You See Listings ol
' QUALIFIED PEOPLE'
SHARELISTIHGS « 642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
884 So. Adams. Birmingham. Mi.
BIRMINGHAM - Female nonsmoker, 30-40, lo share 2 bedroom
1 bath flat. $362.50 plus 1/2 utilities
Available Dec. t
646-2670

ROYAL OAK; Responsible working
person lo share roomy home. $260 /
mo. + 'A uti&tie*. Security 4
reference.
544-3746
ROYAL OAK/Troy. Female isckipg,
employed person to share 2 bedroom apt. $300. Mo includes uuHl«s Available Nov. 1st.
54J-2730

FARMINOTON HILLS - Share targe
spacious lutnished 2 bedroom
apartment Heat inciudod.
$310/MO. Eveningv
478-3615
FARMINOTON --3 bedroom. 2 bath
brick ranch. 25-35 professional, exceflent local ion. must see. $275 md.
+ share utiitiea.
476-6S96

LARGE STORAGE
660 srj.lt-$285

9 Mile 4 Farmington
474-2290

432 Commercial / Retail
For Rent

SEMI PROFESSIONAL smoker
seeking roommate in quiet West- .^EaRMlHQHAM - DOWNTOWN ,
land apartment. $245 mo., heal In- Prune. Prune Relai.'
duded. Leave messaoe
326-9832 Call:
540-7060

SOUTHFiELO. Furnished room,
kitchen 4 laundry. Employed female,
BIRMINGHAM- Single male seeks non smoking preferrod.
xoommate to share house.
Cart
' .-357-0021
Non-smoker preferred. $375 plus
utilities. Tito eves§47-9165 TROY: Mat* roommate, nonsmoker. l-*78/Rochesier Rd. a/ea.
BLOOMF1ELD-TROY Male seeks $275-/m<l + utilities. Tri-levef. In
professional male Executive 3 bed- good neighborhood. Mike. 689J6928
room 2.600 so ft home. Jacuzzi.
Mry furnished. $400 mo 642-8925 TROY: Non-smoking female seeking
same to share 2 bedroom apt.
CANTON-prlvate furnished room. $3257mo. Include* all utitrtie*. Can
inctKSes- laundry, ca^ta-TV-6 mt- Loryn.
e47=9200or689-1061
-erowave privileges. Close to exWANTED-3rd
female
roomate, 30 or
pressway* Must be responsible.
older to share nice 6 quiet 3 bed882-6316or after 5pm. 453-0665
room home in Lfvonfa. Must be
CANTON - professional ma)e wishes dean, neat 6 tike cats. $250 per
to share aKartment $250 Includes month. V* unities. After 6. 421-2735
-alru'iatic*:»
721-7346
^JJ'ESTLAND MALL area - temale.
CANTON - 2 bedroom. 2 rjotrrtjc" 22-30 year*, lo share 2 bedroom
ceflent location. k>l* ot extra fea- apartment. $235 phr* security4 half
tures Need non smoking profes- utilities CaH after 6pm
721-4458
sional-Alt. 6pm
451-7205
W BLOOMFIELD: Share new 2 bedELDERLY PERSON to Share my room. 2 bath Condo furrJshad /w
home. 8 Mile 4 Lahser jirea.
electric garaoe. Absolutely beauti$300"5er mo. "Scruo'es ev
futl $4¾. -*• utltio*. Jeff 334-4"i93
ENJOY SYLVAN LAKE. Non smoking professional to share i bedroom
lakeside apt. $300 mo .(heat Included! plus halt utilities
681-6992

429 Garagea &
Mini Storage

W." N5RTH-rYEST OETRCMT. Cory
cap cod. close to shopping, expressways. • AB utilities mduded.
VCR cable. ADC mom with 1 child
welcome. $275 a month. $150 sff^
curlfy deposit CeJ Mary 537-7232

422 Wanted To Rent
BAND NEEDS SPACE
To Practice!
Evening* 6 Weekends onfyt
CeSAnytimet 651-3665 '

BIRMINGHAM • Professional female
FEMALE. c*M*. r*X)-*.rwMr>a. pro- want* a dean elMptna room wltn
faaafonai to *n*n» horn* wttfTaama: kltcftan prtviiegaa. VTdnTfy ot Hazel
642-1620
Laka access, garage mduded. $325 4 E. Maple area. C a t
mo. Including utilities.
363-3297
WANTED TO Rent be Sublease studio or one or two bedroom apartFEMALE needed lo share 2 bod ment or house In Birmingham area.
room Westland aparlmenl. $215' Nov./Dcc. thru Feb^ furnished or
Oays 336-7900
MO. plus security deposil 728-6887 unfurnished.

CANTON
PRIME— "
RETAIL SPACE
1000-6000 sq. f t available In new
shopping center on Ford Road between Sheldon and Canton.
Can Ted PhriSpv
981-6550
CANTCJjLQOOO so.. I t m air cdndttkxied 0^10^5:^5160 ftortf-ftd . between - Sheldon Rd. 4 Canton.
across from Meijer Thrifty Acre.
$600 per mofruY Net Net Net
CaH
/
358-4060

DOWNTOWN
, ROCHESTER

432 Commercial/Retail 436 Office/Buiineu
For Rent
FARMINGTON HILLS
on 10 Mile Rd.

,

betriven Haijtead 6 Haggerty •.

RETAIL SPACE
— FOB LEASE
1566or2600SoFt,
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100

NEW STRIP CENTER, (deal for retail
outiel, wholesale suppfy or whatezer. $5 99 »0, ft Fast growing residential community. 6/00 Canton
Center Rd.
356-2600

PRIME RETAIL SPACE .
lor l e a * In T(Oy. 1700-10.200 6q ft
On Rochester R d . N. of Big Beaver.. 689-7445
ROYAL OAK - for'lease, prime.
Woodward location, office or smal
(etad. Shown by appointment

394-6700
SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
Bioomfidd, Maple 6 Inkster. RrverVlew, Grange 4 King;
471-4555
6MALL OFFICE
470 sq. ft. Beverly R5»,
corner ol Pieroa 6 14 Mile.
»
477-5600

434 Ind./Warehouse '
Lease or Sale

REDFORD - Warehouse x^ntal.
1,000 *q. ft. overhead door.
$3O0/MO.
537-4330
ROCHESTER HlLLS-For lease. Industrial building. 2000 tq'ft, prime
frontage on Auburn Rd
627-6311

436 Office / Business
Space*
ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST LOCATION in Michigan lo ensure inesuooess ol your business
fhe aS new Maple Executive Suite*
located ki the heart'oTTDownlown
Birmingham. Every malor office necessity i r now available al a price
a/id- location that surpasses a) Of
our competition in the shi%d office
space ccmcept
V/hy settle for a Volkswagen when
you can have a Mercedes? To preview our ottering, RSVP 10 Mary
Brown:

644^1540
ANNOUNCING S ERVrCEO OFFICE
SPACE ... Now Locations throughout The Metro Area for smaflor Executive Office needs. Suite* Irom
swering. secretarial *ervk»* 4 cont&t&X
lacSitie*. Flexible shortterm lease* 6 growth options lo
conventional space.
QANTON.+275 4 Ford Rd..
• FARMINGTON HILLS. Nwostern
TH0f,8igB«verRd.
ANN AflBOR. S. State St.
Call:
International Business Center*
_>37-240O
BEECH DALY 4 6 MILE
Immediate occupancy.-1650-sq^ft^
Modorn office buSding on 6 m3e rd.
Below market value. '• 681-6088

FOR LEASE
8,000 SQ.FT.

FARMINGTON HILLS. Grand Rrver
at Haggerty Rd. ExceBent retaAroffice space 1.280 thru 2,560 sq ft
avallabla with existing improvements Ask lor Michael
473-7020

BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN
700 *q ft. $600 per month.
Ample parking. FAX ev*Aat4e-

HEALTH CLUB
tor lease m Troy. 6800 sq. ft.
on Rochester fid.
653-7376

BIRMINGHAM - New Uw office. 2
offices available, receptlorisi, with
evariable secretarial service*. Under
roof parking.
, . 540-1300

LIVONIA
Fa/mirvgion Rd., Jusl S. of 6 Mile

MEOrCAL SPACE
. FOR LEASE
,

1080 thru 4500 Sq.Ft
Beautiful Complex
Private Entrances

CERTIFIED REALTY. INCi
471-7100

Need an offK^^ ghara teerelary aViSf,f
other .expense. Sheffield Buftding, .
Big Beaver, Troy. $750/month. Oafl
from 9-5pm, Mon-Frl. - : " 649-681J .

OFFICE 6PACE - Northwest Oet/Olt
Telegraph at Grand River. 300 *q « / )
BiAMiNGHAM-Tetegraph and 1 2 ^ 6 up. A l amenHle* Induded. Betewo
Mile. Sublet 750 sq ft. 3 suite* in- market rata. Ca»
254-»004v
dude* uiaitie*. SecretartaJ avaaabie,
futl service building.
*. 256-0880
OFFICe & WAREHOUSE UNITR;, ,6
BLOOMFIELO HlLCS - Contempo- 200 tqit to 20.000Kj.tLCantOf>#.;«
Novt area*. Immediate occupan<ys n
rary single office ki creative agency
. :
. 344-9j5^!>
suite at Stooertdge complex. FuBy fprloto.caB
furnished, receptionist, lax, copier,
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
v n n i vurt
>jtchen 4 conference facilit'ie* availJtq.tt.eacb fe-^
able. CaH...
.
540-7000 2 suite* - 940 4 6401
ceOenl parking: Close
ose lo bank* 4 V
BLOOMFittO HILL6: Office Space. poslolfioa. .
. . 455-73¾
We have Executive Suite* (o rent on
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWr* - - .
a moA'Ji to month or annual bast*.
Fun-lime-' fcecretarial included In prime office space, from Ui to 44d>
-iiVr:
monthly rent For more Info, please t q i t Cell for details:
- .,--•* 344-93W
callReneeKriegerat ;•
540-4095 Deborah.
_i53
PLYMOUTH'; OFFrCE-RETAILw"^
CHERRY HILL, Mtween Middicbelt
4 Merrtman; professional building, New'Towne Building. 598 N. 1^¾¾
450 *q. ft. space, $375/MO, # £ * }
otnee* lotease.2.000 sq ft.
.459-1.1/^
Reasonable rent.
729-1150 utJities.

rt

335-1043

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN;.prime
Wcatlonrl window offic«, secretarial
saace, copier, lax available. Please
c3u.
644-9910 or 644-7198

335-1043-

S. ADAMS SQL/ARE'
110-615 %q. ft offlco m«es available, rate* starting al $1260/sq. ft
Rent Includes air condilioning. heal,
Janitorial services 4 use ot conferenc« roont Phone answertng 4 secretarial service* available.—— r
Immediate occupancy
646-5900

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
PLYMOUTH <
1260 sq. i t office suite avaKaoto^rf'.
Office Condo for Sale ,
WAYNE DOWNTOWN .
prestigious
PHmouth Two. Reasoo-.,
Office or RclaX space; newty remodable rent v''-=••;": " / - 4 5 5 - 2 9 9 0 ^
ded buikJing, 2.400 »q. ft-wis
,
dMde.AmpJe parking.
721-7611 F*iMlNOTON HILLS: 12 Mile betwoon Orchard Lk. 4 FarmVwton
T
Rd. 3 office*. Approximately 180 sq.
ft jeacjv Utrutic* Indudexl. 553-6640

High tech or sale* and service space
near 1-94 and 1-275. 3600 sq f t .
modorn offices. 4400 so. ft. research, warehouse or Inside park•.For Lease - Retail - Office - Service ing Immediate occupancy.
- Med'tai 600-1200 sq It _
Seldon Company.
. 961-7600

—-

. BIRMINGHAM

LiyONtA OFFICE SPAOC for lea**: .
1 or 2 room suite*, on EJghl M#tt-;
near Farmington Rd. Secret*/*?*
and (dephone answering aarvlca."*1.*-''
Ca» . .
476-244?

6IUNONEW5-OFF1CE SUITE
Executive Group Offices, Inc.
U8ERTY CENTER • TROY - appro*
tmafefy'1200 M . f t Prfvatr raeaption *•*. SeauttM conhvanc* todfftlo* A professional tlafl avalabM
for back-up fit overload. Substantial
savings through use of capital
ec^Hpement already on-site inciud-,
Ing lelephona tystem. copier*, postage meter, etc
Contact Carol Sweeney
660-6601

, REDFQRD^

FARMINGTON HILLS
23900 Orchard U k e R^ad Just
South of 10 Mrl« Road.
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
Up to 5.465 * q . f t •'
Below Market Rale
'
."."" IrKJoo'esTverytfvIng
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 471-7100

QELt/XE OFFICE SUlTEff^
FORlEASE
\d
24350JOYRD.'

• Beautiful2atorypuUding'with , . J . '
underground parking.
*:?.:e
• Include* an uUitie*.
_
". .-'-'
• RececorMed OViRDut
~~~~~5rM• Smairsutt* available.
J.-CSI
• Professionally managed..7=1

FARMINGTON HILLS NORTH •
1720 sq. ft. tree standing budding CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC? %
w/ 2 car attached garage, ideal lor
471.7100.
tryprofessionalfinancialservice*,
Insurance. Sale or lease. Mr. Arar.
ROCHESTER HILLS/TROY
M.E.ARDENCO.,
855-6660 — — • - - * — SALE
."—
Zonod Office/residential. 100x3W
FARMINGTON. long (ease avaflable. lot 4 bedroom brick rancti w/Tut
7000 sq.ft pKr*. Prime retaH store In basement 4 nortda room 1600 aq. ft
dowolown Farmlngtoot40 car pade.
log,
477-1030 20NEO C»MMEHrCtAURe*identiai
MANUFACTURERS REP DEUGHT 4 bedroom brick house. 1200 t q . f i l
•'
52^3642~~
Starting from $225 Including utili- By Owner
ties. Ford Rd. 6 Middiebeft Ga/den ROCHESTEaOne room office In
Orty.CaJ 422-2490.
non- smoking PR agency tufla. CopiLAST PRIME SPACE AT
Ford Rd. 4 Miodleboff_
1,000 aq f t
)Caa422-2490

er. FAX 6 answering service avaB-,
able. $165. mo. - - - 652-760*-*

SOUTHFIELD r FuDy furnished
prima medical office space at substantially reduced retain Northwe1GAROENCITY
Single room office space. Starting ern/12M4*area.- ;.-••.' 553-25
(rom $250 Irtclud'ing 1uWitles. For*
Rd. 4 Middiebeft 044^-1^42=2490 ...--• SOUTHF1EL07LATHRUP
Sraaftr^tiffjoa. tor_rant $180.
HA2EL PARK - Private ofr>o> space mooth. furnished. Secretarial
pkis siorage area. Furnished. Rea- servlde* a,va2able.
557-2434
sonable. Ample parking Good localion. N. of 8 MTFia:
l54T9rj«Jt-^OUTTTrTTar>OFflC€rSTOftAGt'
4002 So. ft/1961 *q- ft tecond
HOWELL- 3000 sq. ft. Light Industri- floor. Large North wtndow exposureal/Warehouse, dose to M-59 41-96. Large executive office*, conference
Loading dock*, off** space Includ- room, teceptlon area. Front 4 tkJe
ed. Bargain Price. $3 per so f t .
entranoa*. Signage on Tovegraptv :
Call
517-546-5508 between 9 4 10 MU4mm6di ale occupancy.
356-2640
INKSTER - Offic* space avaJtable on
Michigan Ave. $200 mo. Include* SOUTHFIELO- PRIME 1ST.iT.OOFl
utilities. Call lor appointment
suite. 2752 *q. ft with 634 »0. - I t :
565-1669 ttoraga/recefvVig area. Telegraph/
..
',- ; - - • • '356-2640
LATHRUP VILLAGE - - 1 1 Mile 4 1 0 M I
South held -FWs.-Approximatory 500
—500THFTELD
P T W A C Y SLUTE ~ IPTWA
aq. ft ol prime area office space.
549 SO. ft Interior office tpaoe with
CaS 659-9791
*kyBght»- $350. per md: Flrtt month
UVONlAOFFICES-3location*:
" rent free- IncWe* utaties. 10 M)7
:356-2918
7 maeyiliddiebon, 5 mUe/Middie- Telegraph.
beft. 5 mSe/Farmlngton. From 2
TROYNew.lndMdu*l axecvtfva offroom* to 5549 sq. ft. Suite*,
IfW
Ipaca available at excellent locaFirst class sccce Irom $ 10 tcj. f t
Son. Space for prtvaja tecrasary.
CaD Ken Hale or Mike Tome*;
Telephone
antwerloj • Included.
Oays: 625-0920.
Eves: 261-1211
Copier 4 fax service* provided. CaS
Mary
for
more
Worma!Jon,64 9-1831
UVON1A
Office space for lease, 2.000 sq ft.
air conditioned butflng. 33660 W. 5
TROY OFFICE SUTES
Mile FUt, 3Wocks W. of FarmJrtgtsn AU/ectjye. Wapie 4 Cf0ok*>. 200 ft._
Rd. Prime location. CaB
464-2961 and up, short or long term. Best
rate* In area.—..
646-0139
OFhCES IN W. BLOOMFIELO
Orchard Laka Rd. Private entrance. WALUDLAKf-Oakley P^ark 4"Hafl- I
600 M 3200 tq. ft
851-6555 oerty. Furnished office space in Professional Suite: New buOdihg. SecOFFrCE SPAC£ - downtown OeUdt retarial services available. ¢6¾ 1112
affordable cost. CaH Mr*. Robert*
after 6pm at
873-3794 WEST BLOOHFIEIO - 1-3 bfnc« to
OFFICe SPACE IN TROY. 1-75 4 Ro- tub-let from pub&c accounting firm
chester Road. $4fXMnc»ude* a l utt- In newer office budding. Phone *yv
hie*. Aik lorB18 ORJey 689-8644 tem 6 other amenities included.
Ca» . ,
; 655-3000
OFFlCC SPACE - m prolesslohal
suite. Sublet to Manufacturer*' Rap. W. BLOOMFIELO - Office for lea**.
of professional, .14/Ochcard.La** Secretarial service 4tV^oa anew*riMf, Farmfr^M Haas. T*MpMn«
aAiwering aervtoa avaaaWa.
-*1*
-.:-:.--1 ^- -"*fi( • ' H t v Q Mrs. P i e ,
•',
656-1610
1 MO. FRE£ RENT w/90 0«y t«a»a
PLYMOUTH AREA - Office tpace Sovfhfield. Temporary tpaca. . 3 0
tor rent, 1700 tq f t total, with 5 of- day* to 6 mo*. Professional, furfices, confererica room, lobby, targe nished, phones, secretarial apace.
office commons. For Information conference room. Great location!
353-3V00
cafl8 30AM-5PM,
455-6974-
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REACH MOHIGAWS FINEST MARKET
MCiUAI.
HOUeiNO
OPPORTUNITY

^:¾^¾¾¾^
"•I

M4-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County W2-3222 Rochester/Rochester HilIs

>i . i t i | i ^ ^

706 Q arage Sale-Oakland County
707 Q arage Sale-Wayne County
,708 Household GoodJ- Oakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. (or Sale-Oaklend County \
711 Misc. (or Sal*-Wayne County
712 Appliances '
713 Bicycles-Sale 8. Repair
• *
7 1 4 Business & Olffce Equipment
715 Computers
'.
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garden A Snow Equipment
7*18 Building Materials
719 Hot Tuba. Spas 4 Pools
720. Farhi Produce • Flowers, Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbles-Coins, Siamps
723 Jewelry '. •
' K
7 2 4 - C a m e r a end Supplies
726 Musical Instruments *
.
727 Video Games, Tapes
728 VCR. TV, Stereo, Tape Oecks
729 CB Radios,Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods
7 3 4 - T r a d * or Sett-~
»
735 Wanted to Buy

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE 4
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT

- r

f300-436

See index In Creative Living
•Y-.ij? Real Estate Section .
|MPtptM€NT/JN9TRUCT10N
> S W H»fc Wanted
50¾ Help Wanted-Dehtal/MWKJal
Sttjr HelpWanted-Ollf^/ClericaJ
5<Kf Food-B«ver»ge .'-•.-.'
" >
50« Help Warned Sales ".'•
5 0 r \ Help Wanted Part Time
•
508- Help Wanted Dom*$tfc
6 0 9 Help Wanted CbOple*
5 1 0 Sales Opportunity
61l£ntertaJnrher)t '-r. .
.
6 t g ; Situationi Wanted.-Fernale
5 t £ Situations W a n t e d . Male
51*> Situations Wanted, Male/Female
5 t * « Child Care
- " "•-516?» Elderly Care & Assistance
6 I S Summer Camps
' 3 . Educaitonyjnstrucllons
5 1 9 Nursing Care
5 2 0 Secretarial Business Services
522. Professional Services
, 5 2 3 -Attorneys/Legal Counseling
f
« £ Tax.SftCdfifilL^_i_ J _

it

; • ANNOUNCEMENTS

- 6 < » i P # f « o n a l s (your discretion) ' "
6 0 2 l a s t ' s Found (by the word)
.': 6 0 3 Health, Nutrition, Weight toss
6 0 4 Arinouncemenis/Noiices
60$;QladAds
6 0 « "Legal Notices
: 60-7-rnsuraoce
• .608- Transportation/Travel
6 0 s Bingo
•
6 1 0 Cards of Thanks
6 1 2 lnMernbriarn.>::. 6 t 4 Death Notices

-

MERCHANDISE

700
7 t.0
,70¾
703
r7Q4
70J5

3.

Auction Sales
Collwlloies"Antiques
Crafts
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel
.'•

:

ANIMAL8
738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services->
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION
800 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles
604 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks. Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parts 4 Service-~
- 808- Vehicle/Boat Storage
8 1 0 Insurance, Motor
" 812 Motorcycles. Go-karls, MirtibTkw
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service
814 Campere/Motofhomes/Trailers
816 Auto/Trucks, Paris &. Leasing
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing
819 Auto Financing - 820 Autos w a n t e d
821 Junk Cars Wanted
_ 8 2 2 Trucks for Sale
8 2 3 Vans
- — 8 2 4 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive

625 Sports & Imported

658 Cadiila'c
•
860 Chevrolet .•
862'ChrYSler
864 Dodge
866 Ford
872 Lincoln
%
874 Mercury
875 Nissan .
676 Oldsmobiie
878 Plymouth
880 Pontiac
882 Toyota
884»VoIkswafie'n

'

66 Electrical •
6 7 ; Electrolysis
68 Energy
69 Excavating
70 Exterior Caulking
71 Fashion Co-ordinators
72 Fences
73 Financial Planning
»5 Fireplaces
76 Fireplace Enclosures
78 Firewood
81 Floor Service
i
8 7 Floodlight
8 0 Furnac^Installed, Repair.
. 9 2 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair
93 Graphics
94 Glass. Block, Structural, etc.
SO Giass, Stained/Beveled
96 Garages
• *
97 Garage Door ^Repair
^
9 8 Greenhouses'
9 9 Gutters
102 Handyman - male/female
105 Hauling

-

3
,. 4
- 5
6
9,
10
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
21
22
24
25
26
27
29
30
32
33
36
*C7
39
40
41
42
44
52
53
54
55

Accounting
.
,
Advertising.
AirConditfoning
AJumiriOmCleanlng
Aluminum Siding
Antennas
*•
Appliance Service
ArlWork,
Architecture
Asphalt .
Asphalt Sealcoaling
AutoCleanup
A u t o * Truck Repair
Awnings
Barbeqiie Repair Basement-Waterproofing
Balhlub Refinlshlng
Bicycle Maintenance
Brick. Block & Cement
Boat Docks
BookkeeplngService
8uiiding Inspection
Building Remodeling
Burglar Fire Alarm
Business Machine Repair
Carpentry
Cabinetry 6. Formica
Carpets
Carpet Cleaning & Dyeing
Carpet Laying i Repair
Catering-Flowers
Caulking
CeitirfgWork
Chimney Cleaning.
Building 4 Repair >
56 Closet Systems
57 Chri3tmas Trees

"~"—

58

.

108 Heating/Cooling
109 Home Grocery Shopping
110-Honsecleaning
111 Home Safety - • •
112 Humidifiers
114 income Tax
115 Industrial Service
..;
116 insurance Photography

v

U O C K Repair

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

__ACCEPTlNO APPLICATIONS
ACTIvmES ASSISTANT
A MAJOR
lor eiporfceoced fv5-iWo„Orfi©a^a-J-i2 I bed rn»r$Jr>9.l9cfk'tyj**s an
FretohfReceMng PerKinneJ. Bteel opaflngMor- actMUes assistant.
RETAILCHAIN
Jenl full-tim« company benefit*. AJso Must like direct contact with people
SEEKS
SA1ESPERSON3. part-time, days 4 & be -fun loving. Please appfy aLManager* to (35.000
eves. Apply In oeraoo. Moo.-FrI..
CAMBPJDGEWESr Assistant Manager to »24.700
l0-^pm:Woohvorth Express,
16633 BEECH OALY
Management Trainees lo 122.000
Tel-Twef« Mall, I * ! * - JJe'od"
" '
REDFORD. Ml 46240
Jetejraph
Previous retalexperience in grocerAn Eqval C*portvrtty£mplo>An Equal Opportunity Employer
ies, dlscounVtlore. health & beauty
aides a plus. Fufl benefit package. 4
* C W r T I E S INSTRUCTOR
bonus.
I
Pre-schoolctat*es)part-«ne. ""
Employment Center Inc
569-1638
Apply In person: LNonla Family Y,
14255 Stark Rd.UvonI*
AMBITIOUS INDIVIDUAL to train;
People wanted now. 18-65. in marmust possess good mechanical aptiketing, sales and aales coord^tate*.
tude a be physically able lor glass
SECTION
. rtttirtNriftr manaaers^NaticfiAljnarwork.-Oak.Park. Can lor appointketlna eampalflfl for divf*»n ol Forment Moa-Frt. 9am-4pm: 642-9930
tune 500 Company.- If tharp, we w"J
train. Base aalasy $1,30042.000/ Wort Frt/Sat. In your local super- AMERICAN MAIDS - We need tul or
mo. + Bonuses and BeTwrrta pack- market passing oat food tampte*. part time residential housekeeper*.
•oe.Caa,
S37-70M Must have reuable transportation Great pay + benefit*, treed own
855-1649
and like people. Senior citizen* and transportation. Call
ACCOUNT ANT/CONTROLLEfi
tor- Property Management firm in homomakor* welcome. For InterAPARTMENT COMPLEX
SouUifWd. Exterulve compuier ex- view call Mon.-Thur*., 10am-4pnv
In Farmlngton needs Grounds846-7093
periepoe mandatory. Liberal benekeeper. Foil time.44.50 per hour.
fita.C«j|Moo-Fri..9-Spm. 3S2-4W2 AEROBIC Instructor* & nines* train476-6060
• Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
er*
wanted
for
West
Bioomneld
—trAPARTM
ENT
PAINTERS
Wanted
health ckjb. Experience necessary.
ACCOUNTANT CONTROUER
Own toot* & transportation. Can alCan 661-1000 ext. 301
Indutuy Leader lookJng lor acoounter 6pm:
421-0909
tant/cont/ooef forNovTbased Company. Degree and previous experi- ^EROBIO INSTRUCTORS
MP/FARM ER JACK
ence nece**ary. pieeae »enij reO«mon«trator* needed In local
•um* and ttiry requirement* lo *
$10.00 PER HOUR
tier**..
•-., 840-2020
box- 636: Obeerver * . EccenWo
Newtpaper*. 36251 8cnoofcrafi Fitnes* USA ha* opening* toe enRd., Lhonla,' Michigan 48150
thusiastic Individual* that are quali- APPLICATIONS FOR Wet Processfied Instructor*. Must have own
ACCOUKTANT/CPA _D*eded lor routines. Morning hour* needed. ing/ position* now being accepted by
printed circuit board manufacturer.
Farming I on Hats CPA firm. 2-5 year* Apply
Fun time. A l shift*. (5.50 per hour
experience, real estate and tax exto start • $6 after 6 month*. Excelperience preferred. Send resume to:
SOOjH+tpWinUd
- TUES/THURSVSAT.
S00ti*3lpW>nfd
lent benefits offered. No experience
M O . 32255 Northwestern. Su. 298.
30000
Telegraph
Rd.
SouthMeid
necessary, but strong math akJtls
Farmlngton HOI*, ML, 46018.
SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT
. A ASSISTANT MOM'T, Immediate opening lor experienced
helpful. Apply at 32900 Capitol, off
AEROBICS
INSTRUCTOR
neoded.
ACCOUNTANT
Farmnlngton Rd.. Uvonla.
Major Retail Chain
Accountant. to . prepare financial
_
.
P.artUme.
Local
accounting
firm
looldng-for
r
Canton location.
Co. ^111 train
Ho ted statements, account analyses, and
APPLICATIONS now being accept'
Accountant
with
2
yr*.
work ' papers. BA
726-1105
ed by a Michigan Tech 50 Company.
Full
experience.. Fut
^at-efy^TTiOWM^iohuii^;- ferred^-Exper
-We-manuf
actura high .quality circuit
kaoe. send resume to:
iv/viAtiAA and
AAH vvneni pawaoe
Recerl college grads or 2 yr». cot- computer-based accounting
alrLne
board* which requVe tpectal cars
leg* * re*a« m i ^ e r n e n t exp. •
LOTUS is important. Good anaiyU- E P. Co., 4004/rown Center, 6t*.
and detail work. No experience necFLIGHT
any iB#d. Detroit end eft tuburbs.
cal ikffit and • knowledge of pari- 41040. SouthlWd, Ml., 46075.
essary » strong math akin* helpful.
EJjpiX>YMEHTC€NTEflH54<M130 n«Viip and real estate accounting
ATTENDENTS " Ful time permanent opening* • a l
ACCOUNTING PROFESSIONAL
are NoWy preferred. Send resume Crowing' Financial Services Arm
thttt*. 15.50 per hour wtth reviews.
,
.--.w-'Al-V'•••••-•.•
and salary reoutremenis to:
seek* ah Accounting Professslcnal
Excellent paid benefit package. Ap;
McWNLEY ASSOCIATES
for a challenging, highly visible posiAMERICAN TRANS AIR ply a t 82900 Capitol, off Farming,
{BETTER HOMES
. Accountant Position
tion.
You
must
be
ready
to
rod
up
ton
Rd, Livonia.
I AND GARDENS
P.0.8oxe«9
your aleevesl An Accounting Degree The nation'* largest domestic and
0>fto»provld**FflEe
Ann Arbor. Ml «107-«€49
ARE YOU EXPERIENCED?
Iniernailon*!
charter
airline,
has
Im&
2-3
year*
accounting
experience
PSfUCENSE Utinlng.to
medlata openings for fun time FBght Looking (or deancut IndMdual* lor
O u a M M IndMduar* and
ACCOUNTANT for Industrial planl. In a Financial Service environment Attendant*.
a
Big
Valet Parking Operation to
:TBAlNINO«Jtef
Mutt b e e t l e to take books through are required. An MBA a. a CPA wta
Hart Immediately. Need responsible
be
a
Pits
for
the
candidate
who
h&s
trial
balancer
Computer
experience
" kCeJt'^ftf^^
Supervisors and numerous AttendJftTHVULE ofBce mananecessary, piyrcfl and fixed asset management potential. Resume to: We ^ ^ ?~ye^»" experiencei In a ants.-*! You're Good, Wa'l Pay You
ACCOUNTING PROFESSIONAL
service Jndustry and/or DubBc corv
programs experience a plus.
667-2655
tact experience with fVaxlble sched- Even Better! -.
P.O. Box 779,
Resumes only: J.K , 32255
* CHUCK FAST
ules along with excellent communiDetroit. M i 46231
Nortrrweetern Hwy., Su. 298, Farmcation *kins. Some coOeoe and for- ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
< 34)
340-1515
V
k>gton10a,MU4«018..
ACCOUNTING -*\ie-»21K
eign language I* a plus. Candidates SOMETHING MORE?
swwErra
6ittWElT2£ft REAL ESTATE
Need to hire
must be U.S. titlren able to obtain a
ETSER HOMES
HOM AND QAPJ36NS
ACCOUNTANT
BEtSER
Cart Today
• 5 5 M 2 0 0 passport or permanent resident* PhMp Jam** Salon ol Troy I* now
GoH<our»e/ banayet i*nter needs Fee $95.00
(OFFICES — >
JNI Agency with an appropriate visa. Detroit offering a professional, warm,
Iriendh* atmosphere you may be
person with atrcKg' bookkeeping
base Is priority lo M, although relo- >ooklng^or to expand your, cosme»k«* through general ledger and
> ACCEPTING
ACE HARDWARE - PART-TIME
cation maybe necessary.
tology career and provide the best
computer experience. Must be Inde- Mature Individual to work on Bales
^APPLICATIONS
lor your talent*. Immediate position*
pendent, honest, reHabta & willing to Floor, eves. & weekends,- prefer Indi626-7720
fORSAUDPREP
assume e variety of task*. Send re- vidual with hardware experience. We offer the Industry*' .finest train- available. Callodsyl
ing
program
and
tt*1e-cMne-ert
lei
sume:
Fox
Hitta
OC,
6768
N.
Terrtto-'
Westland area. Call Craig. 729-5060
Expfertonce preferred,' full rial. Plymouth. Ml 46170 .
travel as wen as immediate opportuARMORED CAR PERSONNEL
Guard* and Driver*. Good driving
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT. M time nities for international travel
& p * t time positions avail
record a most. Concealed weapon*
for
long
term
skirled
care
facility.
ebW^Appty In person only
Caring, creative per»on to develop Qualified candidate* should com- permit preferred. Other considered.
and lead group actMoes, chart, 4 plete an application at the American Cal Mon. thru Frt. Between
345-5131
esslit with volunteer, program. Trans Air ticket counter, Interna- 10am-3pm
Assignment* In »H areas of
^3152W7>
"MSe-UvontaSome evening* & weekends, bene- tional Terminal. Detroit Metro AKaccounting; CeS to find out how
ART
GALLERY
ASSISTANT
fit*. Call Georgian Bloomrield week- portWon. thru Frt, 9 AM-5 PM.
ACCVT1NQ
»T1NQ ape
appocationa for part eccouhTempe can put you to workl
Personable IndMdual with backdays, between 9:30 & 630.645-2900
ATTEquaT Opportunity Emptoyw
frflc* cJeam
lime Ifftce
cleaning, evening boor*,
ground In art history & aales to asAfflrmativo Action Employer
t t &?Oreenfleld, 10 MOe & Tele:
sist customers in South field gaBery.
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY
j r a p f l Ideal for couple.
691-1755
C«J135«-5421
ORDER TAKERS - Several ImroedlALTO a TENOR SOL01ST8
, W7-6367
ale positions available. No experi- For classical sacred vocal quartet.
T1NO APPLICATIONS lor fufl
.
'-•
ASSEMBLERS*
ence necessary, w* train. Mutt be Salaried position. First Congregas
y Cieener, 6 Mtfe/27$ area,
' MACHINE OPERATORS
631^4060 .
neat, courteous and have a car. tional Church.
Wt-1755
For hitch manufacturer. Temporary
(1,360/Mo. salary It qualified. 18 <x
full
time, for approximately 9
ALTO & TENOR SOL01ST8
TlNQ SALESPERSON app»older. Can Greg.
427-9335
For classical sacred vocal quartet. month* beginning m November; "
tor r«ta»«ook »hop. Fi« or
The tpecTaiUed temp servlpe
Salaried position. FV»t Congrega- Experience a plu*. $6.90 per hour
. . ADtA
pari flJme poaltiona open Appfy
benefit*.
2658« Northwestern Hwy. #250
tional Church.
831-4060 P M production bonv*.*Jo
Kncf
Glamor, 26770 wand (
Appfy at Draw-Tit*. s 40500 Van
-Soulhn«,
Ml
4603V
.
Redf
AMERICA'S LEADER in Lawn Care. Born, Canton.
ACCVT1NQ SALESPERSON app&. . '"•'
SubSldlaryof
Chemlawh, .1* now hiring Seasonal
.^catioA for refrt cook Hipp. Full or ,' Robert Half of Michigan. Inc.
people - for lawn Maintenance. ASSEMBLERS 6 m*chN*1*. lor
part feme position* open. Appfy
Starting at S6/hr. The Ideal person major Oakland County Corp. |3
withhi Krtchen Glamor Great OaM
Adia has warehouse work available must be dependable, have a good •hlfuj. Uvonla & downriver locaMet Rochester
near the Jeffries {l-961/Farmlngton driving record 6 N wining to start tion*, S666-$1050/mo. Can Beverty
557-0034
area.
2 shift*. Call lor appointment: - knmodlatelv. If In t erected, please ellWfore*
JNTANT/BOOKKEEPER
apply at... Chemlawh Service*.
ASSEMBLY
CLERKS
irg« bookkeeper with payroll Needed for busy SouihOeW CPA
22M5HesJp,Noyl,MI.
346-1700
50 people needed for long term as•ccouTiiing experience re- firm. 3 year* pubSc aocountlng ex625-0330
signment* wtth eulomoifYe *upp0er
; Salary baaed on experience, perience required. Excellent • b e n *
.
APARTMENT COMPLEX
In
Canton. WOMEN encouraged lo
jeeume to: Box 492. Qbaerver tit* and growth opportunity. BumIn Farmlngton need* Caretaker couA Eecenulc Newapapera. 3«251 •tefn, Morrt* 6 Brown, P.O. 26677
ple. FuK Umo Luxury apartment plus apply. Can Bridget al:
ACR0 SERVICE CORP,
591-1100
Schotuftart Rd, LNonla, MlcMgan Northwestern Hwy. 8ulte 200.
Personnel Services salary and benefiu vKiuded.
46150^
. . . 476-6060
8outMWd, Ml 4*W4
352-6300 , An Equal Opportunity Employer
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AcGouhtants

loe's Produce

••'•••'*• 357-TfeMP

accounTemps

'ant to earn extra cash?
ifi Adult carrier route with the Observer &
lecentric Newspapers can be the solution.
"Jiift. four, hours'a'day,, twice a week,
i'll earn the extra cash you want without
icrlflclng your time to the demands of a
"tlrrraJpbTT
/ ;.-„.;. ; . . .. .

. Substitute adult carriers for all areas,
duties same; as regular,adult carrier—
but op c a " only.

-;

- . 1 D pakland County

-:

O Wayne County >"

FOR MORE I N / 0RMATI0N OR TO APP'LYi* ' FOR "Mofe ' i N r o A M A T i d N b R T b ' A P P ^
'
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'
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644-1100
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ANOFflOM

246 Sign Painting "
250 Solar Energy
-

265 Terrariums
269 Tile Work
"273 Tree Service
274
275
276
277
279
280
281
282
283
284

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
. THURSDAYI88UE: 5 P.M.
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•••

285 Wall Washing
287
289
293
294
296
297
298
299
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Call
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•'

591-0500

-'•'

'

INTERVIEW NOW
National firm filling tun A part lime
position* \o retail teles/marketing
department - »8.00 to «tart. Schol-

arships available. Can 9am-5pm.
425-6960
425-7037
643=1334-

ATTENnON
»300/week

ATTENTIONI Insurance Repair Co.
looking for fun-time, permanent per- General help. fuS training provided.
son lor packing, on-sHe & m-ptant
Call 355-9820
cleaning of turdture. No experience
AUTO BODY PAINTER
necessary. Wis train. Medical *>enelits.- Plymouth area.
4 55-3993 5 year* experience necessary. Apply
within body *hop. Attention: Tony.
30777 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla.
ATTENTION
525-5000 Ext 224- - \

JOB SEEKERS

The community employmont service
ol Growth Work*. Inc. has a wide
variety ~ol employment opportunities. Full lime and part time. Growth
Works Is a non-profit commu.->lty
based organization. For more In lor
mailon. can Tom at:

455-4093

ATTENTION!
NIGHT OWLS!

DEAB0RNHT8
26650 Ford Rd.
(Between Beech Daly & Inkster Rds

AUTO CAD DESIGNER
Seeking-10+-year* design-experience to support spedal machine
project. Requires special machine
background wtth a knowledge of optical systems. Must be prondent on
auto CAD. Contract assignment.
Pleas* calh

Technical
Engineering Consultants
313/425-3220

AUTO OEALEfLoeods aggressive ind.->K5oai lor no-* ca/ dean up. Fun
time • good benefit* Apply In person to &n Askew
OlCKSCOTf BOICK "

200 Ann Arbor Rd

Plymouth
453-4411

AUTO MECHANIC
Full or part time. Entry
level and certified positions
available. Apply:
K mart Auto Center, 33400
W.-7-MIle.-Corner of Fa/mington. 474-8810"
An Equal OppoftunrJJ^nrtJoyer

AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE INSTALLERS 4
GENERAL SERVICE
Now accepiing eppDeattonj torTO*"
and part_time positions Will train
the rigM indrvHJuals. Apply al.

BELLE TIRE

•'" AUTO PARTS OR1VER
Good drMng record required.
Contact Slev*. West Potnl Motor
Supply.
474-0*45

Several machinists needed who want"a
career In the mold making Industry.
Candidate should be able to run mills,3
grinders and read blueprints and have a
minimum of 3 to 5 years experience.
Mechanical aptitude a plus. Top pay,
benefits and overtime. Please send resume to:

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
Davenport Operator.
Must be able to set up 4 grind tooling. Lfvonla.
. v , . 422-1323

PRECISION MOLD
40300 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 4*170
Attn: Personnel/Machinist
PP

LINE YOUR POCKETS WITH $$$'s

^'^•HW^i

^5=4 V#^<

Long

term,

nv.itl.iblr>

light

Mo.irl H n q q r r t y
rnl

Full and part-lime opportunities for fnature, dependable cashiers and stock help. As one of
America's fastest growing drugstore chains,
Arbor Oruos offers flexible bouts, omployee discount, paid benefit* and a clean, pleasant almos-.
phere. Cashiers must be at least IS years of age
Stop by for an application:

You mutt have * ratow* tar' Ji be
able so work in the wtxom area.
pon'l fn*»« thU epportun»ty. Appfy
Mon. thru Frt. from **m-3:30pm at

•ARBOR

18320 Mlddlebetl
Part side PavUlon
8*tw*en6i.7Mtto
47M282
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COME IN TODAY.
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GENERAL MANAGEMENT
trniMi | t . n
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I v r i ' K ,
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80MEB0DY80METIME

<i

person

wnrchousr;

Sdort t r i m

27350-P rymouth-RtMnketef-—
133 E. 0unl«p/C«nt»r St. <
1400 Sheldon RoVAnn Arbor Rd.
33230 14 MlWFarrnlnglon Rd.
4369 Orchard Uk«/Pontlao Trail
23391 Fermlnflton RdVGrand River
29321 Orchard lake Rd./13 Mile
.^-21368.Chtrry Hlll/lnkttar Rd.
29553 5 Mll«/Mlddl«b«lt
_ 29j59BJ7-.MIIe/Mlddl«btjL
18227 W. 10 Milf/SotrthfleldT
19945 W. 12 MIO/Evergreen
140 8. Marrlman/Cherry Hill
1659 Merrlman/Palmer
6503 N- Wayna/Huntar.

Bonu* Inoanifv** - — — — - - - - - - 40 hovrt per weak ptut cvarUme
• Lono, term arflployment

if

work.

<irc<i

Brinq

bnnu<;

Also,

assembly

ImmorJi.itP

nccos^-iry

:

.-.

649-2250 ask for Paul, or 474-5042
ask for Tom.

MACHINISTS

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER
& STOCK HELP

A number of poalllervl aV* tvHHWf
to worti at an automotive supplier.
Cam »)20 per wee*.

fc-

Apply at:
FOOD EMPORIUM
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd.
Livonia

ATTENTION 8TUOENT8
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
We wffl work around your school
Kheduie. Flexible hr*. comoeiiifv* Acme and Davenport operator*.
Oays and night*, full time. Benefit*
wages full or part time. Silver s.
471-0704
CalAmyorMariene
.356-2000 Experience required.

ASSEMBLY
WORKERS;

•

Full & part time positions available.
Heavy lifting required. No e x p e r t
ence necessary. Must be 18 years
or older/College students welcome,
$6.00 to start In most cases.

AUTOCLEANUP
Experienced Interior/exterior
Immediate openings for-late nite
- Novtarea
sales floor personnel. Customer as,
CaH: 344-9701
*ist»nce. straightening A stocking.
Wt. 7pm-lsm. CompeiiUve wage*,
AUTO DETAILING
merchandise discount.
Learn now to do auto detailing.
Appry In person;
Must be 17 or otder.xeggresslvev
motivated, dependable. Best pay for
best worker. UvoNa.
-464-6550
--1

tTARQET

•

GROCERY
PERSONNEL

ATTENTION STUDENTS

Troy

'•••

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

\?7-7^r\
SERVICES

l-'.'s ' • !

f . ' ' i ?-,'••; r i
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DRUG8JNC.

An fou</ Oppoftvfuty £mp!oy$r
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The Observer 4 Eccentnc-wi:l tssue-ereoMtor-typograf^JcaJor
other errors only en ihe first insertion of an advertisement Han
error occurs, the adverser musi notify the Cusiomer Service
Department in time to corrocl the error before the sooond
insertion

Washer/Dryer Repair
Water Softening
Welding
-'-"-"•
Well Drilling
Window Treatments
x
Windows
Woodworking _
Woodburners

474-9774

r

.

-

AJ1 advertising published in The Observer & Eccentnc e subject
to the oondiiions slated in the app'cabie rale card, cop.es of
which are available from the Adverts ing Department, Observer
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 -SchooJcraft Road. Livona. Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves
the righl not to accept an advert sex's order. Observer 4
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this newspaper
and onty publication of an advertisement shaH constitule f,r\al
acceplanaro! the advertser"s order.

A>

Truck Washing
\r--rzr
Typing
Typewriter Repair
Upholstery
Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Video Taping Service
Vinyl Repair
VenUIalion 4 Altlc Fans
Wallpapering

UgM assembly worker*. We need
50 OgM assembly. Mu*t be dependable. Starting pay Is »4.25 an hour,
after 40 hour* pay goes to »637.
Day shift. CaH now!

Good work In growing, dean west
jburban plant wtth friendly peopM.
T.dO-tifhr. Benefit*, pleas* »»-d
resoma lo: ASSEMBLY, Box 542
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*,
38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla,
Michigan 48150 -'
ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNITIES
Company pay* $242.10 weekly to
assemble planl hanger*. For Worrnttlon *end long self addressed
stamped envelope to: Data Enter*
pri»e», Dept. M i , Box «25. New
BloomfWd, PA, 170*8

r

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS^

251 Snow Blower Repair
253 Snow Removal
2 5 4 - S t o r m Doors
255 Stucco
260 Telephone, Service/Repair
261 Television. Radio 4 CB
263 Tennis Courts

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!

-.

'•-_

249 Slipcovers- Sewing

-TARGET

ASSISTANT COSMETIC BUYER
Assisting head buyer plus counter
work, Birmingham are*. Excellent
>»Jarr 8 benefit* plu* 6fi>ortynlty
for advancement. Send rasumaTn-"
dudJng **Jary requirement to: Box
510 Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150

llerested persons must possess a polite
uslness-llke attitude, be self-motivated,

6:00 A . M . - 5 * 0 £ M /
. MONDAY-THUB8DAY
$:00 A W - 6:00 P.M.
, FRIDAY

'.'-'.•

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?

CURRErYT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN:

..

ATTENTION!

ASSEMBLY

scheduling Is flexible.

:'•'••"' YOU MAY PL.ACG A .-• .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
' '.-"•'.•*.'. . - F R O M : . - ,
",;

INTERNAL AUDITOR
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENTS
ARTIST
Manufacturing.-3-5-yrs. experience
Artist with natural ability to draw For Pesidenita! Building
w/major CPA. CPA preferred. $45K
small $c*!e renderings free hand, Project In Novl area. Can
:
64f>0700 range Futlcoip. ben«Ms Fee paid.
and to visualize In 3rd dimension
Must be abte to be re-tralned to
" B. riAMItP^flSONNEL
ASSISTANT
work In jewolry medium and have To the General manageT-ot Work
424-8470
the ability to make 3rd dimensional Bench comtemporary furniture. 15AUTO BODY SHOP PORTER
~icuiptura) models. Good salary pos- 20 per wk, can be flexible. Responsible lor right person. Must be able *ibititle* Include coordinating vari- Apply: 28829 Orchard Lake Rd.
to work well with people and have ous pro)oci». relaying Information to Farmlnglon Hill.
»t«ady work habit* and punctuality^ _y^*
' »t0res arid *ome typing.. Please
AUTQ MECHANIC
Non *moker» only need apply. C a f f ^
call Unda Lenehanal
469-1921 Minimum 3 yr« experience. Stale
Mr. Lewi*, Tues-Frl.. between
cortirieO.
have own loots. Busy shop.
11am-4pm8t
557-4S53 ATHLETIC SUPPLY Management
534-3758
Tralnoes lo »20.000 year. Maior.re- RodlorO area
ASSEMBLY
taller. Can earn »35.000 to »60.000
AUTO
MECHANIC
Opportunity for bright ha/d-worklng -in 2 year*.- Fufl bene W*
Individuals with potential ol S8/h/ In Emptoymenl Center. Inc. 569-1636 needed tor tun-service shop 3 V T S
minimum experience 4 Master Cer1st. yr. Modical/Dentaa^roW Shar
tified All benefits*, umlorms
mg. Must be eligible Oakland Coun
28335 Five Mile. Uvonla 422-0320.
ty residenL Troy VIP.
879-7566
AUTOMOBILE-PORTER
N
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
ASSISTANT
MANAGER
Position
available. Applicant s should be ma Are you woi king toamany hr*. 6 not Don Maisey CSOiHac. No expenence
necessary.
Apply
In
person.
ture minded, hardworking & able to being compensated lor them? We
work flexible hour*. Prior retail ex- have Immediate Area Supervisor 40475 Ann Arbor Rd .al 1275. Ptvm
perience is pteterred. Apply In per- openings lor experienced retailer*. AUTOMOTIVE OIL CHANQE TECH
son. Pier 1 imports Inc. 42871 Ford Excellent wages & bcrleftt package. TVed of the quick-lube dungeon?
Opportunity lor advancement. If you
Rd. Canton.
V e a hard working, goal oriented in- We need good people In our t4 bay
<An Equal Opportunity Employer
dividual • we want you on our learnt goneral tep&lr facility to perform oil
v
changes, tire service and other rouAppJy In person:
"tjne maintenance. Good chance lor
ASSISTANT MANAGER
r
advancement working wtth ASE cerGROUP HOME
tified mechanics. Benefits InckxJe
inaurance. paid unllorm* and vacation*. Win train.
34»-3ti$
. 0EAR8ORHHT9 .
Starter. Personnel Management ex
, 26650 Ford Rd.
perieno*. Cortege hetpfuL Competi- (Between Beech Daly & Inkster Rds
tive wage/benefit*. Can l0-4pm. ATTENTION -experienced Janliorial
454-1130 personnel In Canton area. We pay
more for your experience. Immediate opening a
399-0 709

ACCOUNTANT
SENIOR

ADIA'

Porcelain Refinlshlng
Printing
Recreational Vehicle Service
Retail Hardwoods
„
Refrigeration
Rooting
Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tanks
Sewer Cleaning
Sewing Machine Repair

500 ti»lp Wanted

WAREHOUSE
WORK

.

221
222
223
224
229
233234
235.
237
241
245

123 Janitorial
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks
129 Landscaping 132 Lawn Mower Repair
135 Lawn Maintenance
138 Lawn Sprinkling
140 Limousine Service
142 Linoleum
144 LOCkServIc*
J 4 5 Management
146 Marble
147 Machinery
T49~M0bH6~Home Service
v
150 Moving - Storage
~
152 Mirror*
155 Music Instruction
157 Music Instrument Repair

60 Construction Equipment
61 Decks. Patios
62 Doors
^

$00JteJpJKaftl«d

220 Pool*

117 Insulation
120 Interior Decorating
121 Interior Space Management

59 Commercial Steam'Cleaning""

655 Eagle
856 Bulck

• (.r.:-

65 Drywall

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

"852 Classic Cars
-854 American Motors/Jeep

158 New Home Services
165 Painting - Decorating
166 Party Manning
(Food-Flowers-Services)
176 Pest Control
178 Photography
180 PISrio. Tunlng-Repalr-Reflnishlng
181 Picnic Tables
198 Plans
200 Plastering *
215 Plumbing .
219 Pool Water Delivery

,** 63 Draperies/Slipcovets 4 Cleaning
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring-

/,

/

/,

/
L'IL:^
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Monday, October 30,1989

-ww-

500 Help Wanted

500 Halp Wanted

AUTOMATIC OPERATOR
: N««d«d lor production machining
operation. Mutt ba experienced
with S-4) tplndla Acma-Grtdlay*. A*
»fvirt» avattabla. Waoe tlruclura
based eo axportanca. Apply in per."
.j&oor tandretumato. ,
Turn-ftta Manufacturing
' «10M«t/OC>KxOrr,a
Romulut, Ml,49174
' AlW: Mr. Rooo

600 H«lpW>nt«d

BtRMifjOHAM-NEWLV iemodefed
beauty salon b looking for ^aRdressort with cflontt). Be your own
bott and you'll be happy. 540-5646

BLUE
JEAN
JOBS

$20.25
Fiauatahour

Busy 14 bay p e n * al repair thop h u
opening (of ! lop notch technician.
Should hava al-ASE ceruricaiiona
and i conscioniiout professional atliloda. B«o«fitl Inckioing inturanca.
uniform*, vacation and producirvily
bono*.
349-5115
AUTOMOTIY6 Radiator Recall Pttton. Must t>e axprjrteneod m recora
& repair. Excellent working conditloM-CeJI Mr Green
3625255
AUTO PARTS DRIVER WAWTEO.
Suburban a>e« deftveriat. Mala or
female. Good dr lying record a must
CMnc* (or advancement.
Ceo,
- \- '
273-OStO
_c
t
AUTO PORT Eft • (or last paced auto
dealership Hardworking dependable person, Apply In person. Tom
Kc&er Ford. 10 rru!e a Haggerty.
Fa/mmo,l on'Hiltt. As* for Wes.
AUTO PORTER
Ful or cart time. Mutt be available
Am. Call (or appointment..
Irvonla Chrysler Plymouth

For pa/t time Cashier positions. I t AM.-5 _PM. shift.
Apply In person/ Nbvl
Kmart, across from twelve
Oaks Mall.
CASHIER-EXPERIENCEDApplicant w/Tood Service preferred.
Other neat & highly motivated Individuals contJderod. No weekend!.
Bonef.tt.
CftHRomaJne, 271-0*300

Up to $5.00 per hour

AUTO MECHANIC

•NOWHIRiNG

WOLVERINE
TEMPORARIES

CASHIER t •
Fu9 time (or small Birmingham area
grocery. No evenings or Sundays.
Good benefits.
544-5510

$$¢-4270
60RINO MILL OPERATOR -

with experience, day». overtime.
CASHIEfl
8outhnefda/ea. 356-7670 Good pay, company
.benem*. Part
or run time. SouthWd area. Can
Sid. Harry or Bob.
352-7377
BRIOOEPORT M Jl Hand and
Ortoder Hand (expertencedl
CASHIER
Oearborn Area. C * |
684-7470
Part time, afternoon*.
Experience preferred.

BUILOER-DEVELQPER
OFffCE PERSON
$22,000 SALARY

Erb LUMBER CO.

90S S Main. Royal Oak
545-2153
Must have working knowledge ©t
closings, home bunding and mort
CASHIER POSITIONS AVAILABLE
gages. ExcWent typist, speller and
At Und-> Joe» Marke1!
be able to * w k under pressure. Ho
5750 Merrtman
bookkeeping. Send resume to:
Wayne'
'
726M960

BYRNE BENSON HOMES
2627 AIRPORTEO BD.
DRAYTON PLAINS, Ml
•*• 48020

CASHIER. Receptionist 4 Account*
Payable CierX {$ position's)- Experience preferred. For auto dealership
m Soulhfteld''
354-4905

AUTO PORTER
ElectricsJ A electronic Parts Buyer A« shifls • immediate openings,
Need hard workers. Overtime. Apply lor Ann Arbor Industrial machine competitive wage* A merchandise
m person:
buttder. Experience tn small mlg. en- discount. Appry In per tort
BILL BROWN FORD
vlronmenl "wtOi. dectrtcal compo32222 Plymouth Road
nents, fob cost system. Inventories
Irvonla
required Immediate opening. Can
X&forlU
769-5190
DEARK5RNHTS. ' '
26650-Ford Rd
CAB ORJVERS - experienced, male
AUTOAECONCMTlONlHG
P»rltima momlngj or afternoons or temaJe. day*, nights, or week- Betwecn-Coech Dafy 4 Jnk_s.ter Rds)
and/Of fafl_'1.lme (or car cleaning. ends. Royal Cab. Southflcid.
CASHIERS
358-2400
Plymouth:-•••--'
420-2224 Call between 9-5
Farmlnglon HJis company needs fun
or
part
lime
person Flexible hours,
CABINETrFURNITURE
MAKER
AUTORENTA.L AGENTS
students welcome. BJue Cross availLocal ca/ rental company has open- Experienced In plastic laminate.
855-3840
.Jngs In Soulhfteld tor. sharp* amb(- Reference* necessary Caa Ron, able
" 585-0240
tous people to^jreln lor manega- leave msg.
CASHIERS
,
mont postlons.' Qualified candidate^
For full and part.time positions m
must have strong oommunlcationj
CABINETMAKERS
gasoiSne/morchandise stores. Vacaskills and a good dirivtog record. Wa Expanding company lookktg lor
tions, health Insurance, and bonus
offer a competitive salary and ad- experienced cabinet maker* and Apply m person onty at:
vancement. Can
657-0204 laminatora. Must be familiar with aA
TOTAL PETROLUEM INC.
hand tools, day snKI. overtime. ImAUTO REPAIR SHOP - Fu3-ttme
mediate benefits. $9-$ 13 to start. Southed el 10 mile - Southftotd
person needed (or Parts Pick-up &
778-9171 Northwestern ai Ewcrc-cn
Coofidge at lO.Mile • Oak park
shop clean-up. Some heavy thing
S. Hunter 4 Chcsthut - Birmingham
CABINET SHOP
- te^uf ed .jOe an d (Mng i ecoc d.
Woodward 4 CooWge - Royal Oa>
In Livonia noods builder for Tops
Apply: 28335 Frve Mile, Uvonla
4 Cabinets Full time, rrvnimum 2 Southfield at 12 Mile - Southneld
at 11 M«« - Oak-Park
- AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR
yrseipertence
"
421-3322 Greenfield
12 Mile at Buckingham - Berkley
Career opportunity lor learn player
An
Equil
0(<>ortunrty Employer
possessing hetpiol frtendiy artitude. CABLE TV - Continental CaWeMvon
sates ability and tome automotive has a (uJ time field auditor position
knowledge Previous auto .service or available. Apptcant must be a Ugh CASHIERS (0( SECURITY BOOTH
tire sa-'es experience necessary. school graduate, posseis a good M shrtts, cori>petrl/ve wages, beneData entry or cornputor_tY*tern ex driving record and be wlflmg to work fits, flexible hr* Apply a t MobH 00.
perienoe helpful.'Top pay arid bene- out-ot-door»- during—ail-wasorvs- 33430 Schoolcraft. UvonJa_
fits in • last paced service-oriented Climblng of utiles poles Is required. CASHIERS (or Shell tervlc*.station
. —> 541-4052
349-5115 PIcasacaD
atmosphere.
4 car wash, must pp}oy dealing with
An Equal Opportunity Employer
public, experience helpful. Oea/born
AUTO TECHNICIANS
/AffirmaDye Action Employer
Hclghls- .
$¢2-3099
with career minded goals wanted to
— CABLE TV INSTALLERS
perform dairy operation* at local repair fecrtity. Musi be ambitious a? SerdUng experienced Cable installmature with experience 4 certifica- er*. Excellent compensation 4
tion Ca* Mike
451-7330 growth opportunities. 1-5 yrs. expe--L3.
rience. Caa
569-6565
AUTO TECHNICIAN
Full fTParl time positions
(or lull service SheO Aulo Care. Immediate opening. Salary (Ait bonus
available, experience prce
and benefits. Please call 553-2622
- -ferred. apply In person only
AUTO TRADER MAGAZINE
ie<juif e* re'iabie people ©^Saturday
for magailne del/very In aX^ Metro
Areas. Must have dependable vehlcle. Earn from J50.00 to tSO.OO lor
the day. Cal .' 524-9702

BAKER

'I

•C.A.D.D.
^OPERATORtime O . O D r p o s i t i o n wi;h

"Joes Procfuce

FuO.
background In Arris software and
working knowledge,of XtflU.opera 1
ting system (or growing commercial
development company. Work to include m e ptannirvo. grading, lease
documents, etc. Please send resume and salary history to:
Weather ford/Walker Oovefopmenta
32811 Midd:ebot| Rd . .
Farmingtoft H.fJs. M l . 48018

33152 W. 7 Milo- Livonia
CASHIERS
Fun 4 part time available. WiH iraK
Vtoa Fruit Market. 13 Mile 4 Southftofd.
Ca«: 647a«4»

CAO Personnet nocded lor large
custom Injection molding facility.
Qvaiifiod candidate should posses*
3-5 years experience Irv'automotrve
design with POG 3.
"Please tend resume along with salary requirement* to:
-

BATH SHOP 8ALES
Retail, bath, bedspread. bUnda A
waftpaper shop • need* tua of parttime rtelp. Fa/mlngton HiOs area.
CaJllorl. '
..A55-J144

CANVASSER Wanted - Part lime to
make cans lor busy real estate tales
Office In .Southdoid. Experienced
onry need Inquire. CaM
559-7430

BEAUTICIANS lor Salon receptionist and retailing, part time. Ideal lor
person wishing to' break Irom floor
work or re-enter beauty IWd.
Artiste Uronla MaS
474-8844
Wonderland
427-1340
WtsttandMall
- 425-9510

.:-- -€AD~

A-UNE PLASTICS
40300 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Attn: Personnel/CAO

CARPENTER (or rough crew, reef
dentist. Experienced ©nry.
477-4035
CARPENTERS HELPERS noeded.
Full time work. W.25 an hr. lo Start
Plymouth area. Ask for WiPam ai
459-4880
. ..-.CARPENTERS
Recent framing experience. Fun time position.
C«l after 6pm
' 1-517-546-7181

BEGIN N0VT
CARPET CLEANER
TO E A R N " Needed
M and part-time.
425-4813
CASH
_.
CARPET CLEANING
immediate Opening. Experience
$7.00 per hour. Own
FOR THE - preferred.
transportation a must.
855-1071
CARPET CLEANING TECHS
HOLIDAYS Rapidly growing franchise of a maBring your driver's Re~ftse. social
tecurity card 4 lunch because
you're 'going- IS" work! We have
openings available for.
•
•
•
•
•

Assembler*
Custodians
Packager*
Machinists
Apt. cleaning • as wen a* other
OghUndutWalJob*.-

AR shifts available. »4. $5/hr to start
with merit raises, fufl-tlme. long
term assignment».
lot* ©(overtime!!

728-6770
WESTLAND
532-7666
RE0FORD
„

381-3006
TAYLOR

FUTURE FORCE
1E MPORARY HELP SERVICE
•NEVERAFEE

BINDERY* COLLATOR
OPERATORS NEEDED
P r r r V - i e<pcrks>xVin large prrfitIng i^Aty a mo*t long 4 short
lcii-ie.slg.-ur'.its»vaiUble. —

IMSS :23077 Orcenr«ld.* 162
"Souififxld. Ml 48075
313 569-4848 Of 313-552-1944
BINDERY WORKERS needed evenings and dtyv.wvj tram Redford
area, fun or pari time.
255-7280
BtRMINGHAM LAW OFFICE
Seer etarW/clerlcel,
wages/houri negotiable.
-.
Cil
•- 645-5547
BRIOOEPORT . MWmum 5 yeari
experlenc*. Manufacturer of Indexable cutting tools, loot holder*, boring bar* 4 mMng cutter a. Mull have
Own toot* and be able to do own
f *etup» with minimal supervttlorv
f\J Company offer* competitive wage*
[ l a n d M bene^ti Intludlno 401K
v
Plan. Ptymoulh Ke*.
454-050$
SUILOINO A GROUNDS SupervisorClearing, reatnlananca A security of
buMlrn. Minor atoctrical. plurnblng
' (*p»rre. 40 hf*. Compatitrva banam
package. Raauma to. O t i Praabylftrtan Cfturtn, 701 Church 6 1 ,
met/In, Mlen.Pt/mevln,
Mlen.-4*s70-

BUSY SEASON

$ APPROACHING $
OVERLOAD OF WORK
Parma/writ Fu» Time ava-iabfe.
^AssHtanl Manager t
•AdvartMrto • •
•OuttpmatBarvlca
: M fratnW-pffj:Mdad. »37» 1374 waakV. No •«perti apt*anca. oar la raojukad Choaan
Ch
. . —A. u ^ M

^^^^

*^^_^>iLsA^j . Y ^

AM

cviri i p i m n wrvrmpvywy - i o m •

355-9820
BUTllR 'PAPta- > DMaton <A •
Fortyfia^W O x latooXintjfor^an « brfanoad, rfurivfa, raottrttoniat. Mvat
b t acta *a operate
'
'
typa • • w p w \ S | * y total poaWon.
.
.
\*artt#a^or1umy
(£xoa4toM J*ana4*tt^ A
For avfaj^carfianf. rkaaaa aang fatvma to Mr. Carter: «vHar Pacar
Co. * % 0 Ptymovtfi fM. Lrf0fw»>H.
44150. i-. •
Afl€e^Opprjftv*rVty|rr«»oyar

irRd.Plymouth.
Arbor!

12 Oaks Mall
' • Starting wage $5.00/hour

We oner the ide«i caodWata • competfthr* compensation wtth overtlrr*
paid, and «utc*Mnt beoeflu p*c*>
• g e , . Inekjdlng kiturance, 40l{k)
pun, paid vacation, and tufuon
1
Please apply in person at Hudson'*, reimbursement
12 Oakt In the Personnel Oepartmeni, Monday • Friday. 10am - 2pm. H Interested and quaBfled. plaaaa
Ask lor the KeflermeyeV BuDdlng tend resume (NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE) WnH'BALAflY HISTORY
Services appbeatjon.
tor
An Equal Opportunity Employer

•
•
•
•

Ea/ly Morning Hour* (6am - 10am
Permanent Part Time
Possi Wiry lor Advancement
Complete Training

CLEANING PERSONNEL wanted (or
position* in the apartment Wustry.
Good hours 4 pay. Can tor appL between 8-5pm.Mon.-Frt.
421-01*1

Jnacomp
Computer -

CLEANINO PERSON - Part-ttfr*
2-3 day*, (or Southfield B««vty SpaMusi be responsible A have refiabto
transportation356-5615

Ceh(ar*:tnc
OeptPPrT8
-1600
»W.M*pk»Rd,
Troy. Ml. 4 6 0 «

CLEANING PERSON lor twlo repair
(acflify. Afternoon* unti 6pm, Mon.
through Frt. Automated equipment'
Equal Opportunity Employer
for clearing shop floor provided. Minor^/Famaie/HaridicatTpad/Vat
Uniform* provided.
349-5115.

coKSTRtxrnoN
CLEANINO TEAM member* needed
for cleaning company doing private Purchasing, hJghwty. sewer pip* axhomes. FlexJble hr*. paid training. perienoa. » 0 K . banafHa. Faa Paid.
Cafl Rose Cleaning Spedaitsts.
B: HAM IL PERSONNEL
J55J002
*

^^*m

.

Construction ,
—
LoarT Processor_

CLEAN-UP PERSONNEL
Farmlnglon ;-Hi!l» Construclloh
Cleaning Op.. specUfizIng In quality
aork. seek* hardworking C<e«n-vp
Pertormol (men A women), to »<*>
our crew. Good darting
pay!
Youra lor Cleaning-.
476-1019

Comeric* Mortgage Corporation
ha* a ChaBanglnfl poaftlon avaAabki
at our Auburn HIM location lor an
experienced Loan Prooaaaor.

500 rWpW»0iwd

. CUSTOWAN '
CONCIEAOE NEEDED
lN
(Of luxury Ratlramant laciUy, Satur- Part lima, evening*. 4 hourt par
day* A Sundays, I0am-4pm, Ameri- day, lor high t c W l n Wasttend. - '
%
can House, Novt,
669-6330
422-20*0

CASHIERS

$4.50+ Benefits
Experienced Cssftiert needed lor
major car wash in Detroit Metropoflta.i area. Musi have a minimum ot 1
fuH yea/ experience A' have own
transportation. Call Shoney or S'j«
atOPR
443-005«

CHILD CARE
COUNSELOR.

CASHIER/CONCESSION CLERK
1lam-«pm. Mon-Frt. Up to $4.50
per hr. Appfy- Uvonla M M Cinema
Needod |o work with emotionatly
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Lmpaired adofetcer.t girls m Oakland
County agency. Entry level soCASHIER. CtLI A STOCK HELP *
Randauo't Fruit Marital. Ideal lor cial work position wtth exceftenl opttudentt, homemakert. A retirees portunity to osin experience with El
WA tram.Good waga*.
476-7766 popuiitlon. Soma conege classes In
human services and experience in
CASHIEfl - EXPERIENCED
residential tettmg is preferred. AfFor lood aervVra operatioo. FuH ternoon and weekend shift. Sa'ary
time, weekendt of. HoCday pay, 15.50 - 1 6 00 per hour to start Send
madicai banefltt. uniform*, vaca- resume to; Counselor A, Suit* 392.
tion* c a i Jesse
471-756« 19763 W. 12 Mile R d . Southfield, Ml
46076. E/0/E
.
• .- • CASHIER
CHIMNEY MASON WANTEU
Fult/parl ttma posftlon av*.tabie in
Wesf EUoomfield. Exporienoa preExptrienced
raned. Appfy at Mr. Alan-* Shoe* on
477} 7-3365
tha Boardwalk. Orchard Lake Rd,
MAINTEflANCE
PERSON
S.olMaptoRd.
626-3362
I * Southfield apartment complex.
Musi
hava
soma
experience
In
CASHIER • large Amoco Saryfe*
Canter ha* part lima opaning (or
aiming, atoctrica). plumbing, heatmidnight shift. Weekend t, good pay,
g A cootog and general mamtetvfl (rain. Appfy. Tel Mapto Car Care, nano»._,Muti htra reference*. Cal
c o m e r ^ Tafegraph A Mapto, •
Mon,-tua*., Wad. or Frt,
Blmiinrjham.
644-2910 llan-Spm,
657-4520

&

STOCK CLERKS
SHOPPING.CENTER MARKET has
vrmm«dt«t* fuU-tlme-open!nfia_tor_Atock_
cltrkt./Mu^t be ^18 yeara or older;
Hejiyy I]i1inft_ required. Excellent pay.
"Apply In P«rton et:
.

,

SHOPPrNQ CENTER MARKET
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD,
(At 16 Mile Ro*<4 - Wett BlcK>mfteld)

pefMft

^,^ ^ , ^

,,^^

background. Must have knowledge
A (amma/tty with reference materials, product literature, samples A
manufacturer* catalogs. Responssbiktles Include: essemWing color/
material boards, witting tpeciflc*ttons and assisting research A development Excellent company benefits. Send resume to B e t 490 Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*.
362SI Schoolcraft Rd., frronia.
Michigan 48150

, COMPUTER OPERATOFL

CORPORATE HEAJXtUARTERS lor
a nauonal prinUogcomptjrry, locatad
in fiioomftaid f i t , aaafct a p a r t tJma parson with grapf**/Typeeetting background to m antry tovaJ
posftioaCalFranal
336-7711
COSMETIC SALES
Estaa Laudar Makeup Artlat
w a are aaeung parson wftfi pravtoua experktnoa. Ltoanaa pratorrad
to fii 20 hr. makeup artlaf poaWon
with tha Eslaa Laudar Una ai lord A
Taylor. Fatriana. StorewW* dtocount Appfy In parson, Moa-frL,
I0am-5pm, Parsonnal Oapt

Ful time position available - afternoon shift. Musi have mirilmum one
year experience m computer operations. Good math ebtJrty & calculator
skBt* needed 6al*ry lo comrteftturate with experience. Send resume Incruding titary requirement* COUNTER CLERKS, fut dma. for
to: Attn: DP. department, P.O.Box dry ctoanar* In. BtnrOngnarn A
5091. Southfield, Ml 46066
eouthWd. Paid hoawaya A vacav
o
• " . . " •
Bofia-SotiiaytxHCtaanara. 644-460»

CLERK CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS
PART TIME
Must be.18 years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Gopd pay.
.

GROCERY BAGGERS
also needed part time. Must be 16
yeare or older.
Apply at;

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
425 NO, CENTER ST.
NORTH VILLE

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL

424-6470

• Pay Increase after training period
• paid vacation* ami pergonal day*
• Health, Dfe and dental Insurance
, •Semr^nrvualnwrtritfeea
• Weekly production bonuses
• Retirement plan
• Film prawting dlscouTitr^^
• LorrO>vttylncreteee
Interested parties pteaseappry et:

• COSMEDCA SKIN CARE
Sale* lor Southfield Baauty Spa.
Experience necestsry. FuB-Uma.
BanefluavaJUbla. 356-5615
COUNTER CLERK
FuMJme. Royafty Ctaanera, 14 M M
Rd. betw. Crookt A CooOdge.
260-1840
COUNTED HELP r for Plymouth
area Dry Cleaner*. Day* or after*
rioon*, tut or pari time.
Ca9*mlo3pm.
455-9171
COUNT BR HELP, part lima lor dry
cleaner* in Farmingtpn Has. Mon
thruFrf,2-7pm.
474-3535
COUNTER HELP.
Warned part time (or bowling center
in Canton. Ask for Sandy or Judy
-'
459-6(176

Information & make Inquiries
Provide general clerical
assistance.
We are looking lor a mature SerfStarter who (a dependable. weS-organbad & d«ia3-mJnded. Prior experience, advanced acnoofing and/
or Home Economic* background, a
deflnfta Plus. We w « proYWeappropriata Job training, compensation A
benefit* to therightcandidate. Send
resume, in confidence, l a
Operations Manager
P.O. Box 646
eooomtafld Hat*. ML 48013 ,

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
P.O. BOX 2 9 0 9 ,
.FARMING.TOMHILL8; Mf. 46333
OR CALL 553-6355 .
An Equal Opport unity Employer

nent career with an estebHahed company, tutltlrrfe
with benefits apply at:
28244 Ford Rd, Garden
City, Mon - Frl, 9am-4pm.
JTPAFUNDEO

DEPENDABLE- ABgnmenf A Front
End Person (or fast ppwlng tire
ttora. AppVTri paraori onfy MOn.Fri. 10W-1173. 8am-4pm. mk»ier
TVs, 27918. Michigan A r e , Ink-tier.
(between Inktter A Middlemen).
DESIGNER
For mdustrtal furnace company.
Must hava heal treating furnace experience. Repfy by mal onfy t a
Attn: Ba Richardson, 35650 mdustrtal Rd.. Uvonla.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE Hep: Office
equipment distributorship has immediate opaning tor-inside sale*
clerk and eervfoe representative.
You mutt ba htohfy organUsd. good
sake* personality. Soma Cottage
preferred. Salary. Bonus. Benefits.
DESIGNER/ LAYOUT
Cal (or eaNftdentiaf interview. Mr. Must ba experienced in automatic
Rosen, ^
356-0145 astarnbfy and/or special machine*.
Permanent • pcaWon w/ovartim*:
OvV*C£ INSTRUCTORS
•Wlw^^T^PPt W*Gtt P^r^^^^iWww^^^fW.Wr^

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF.- Needed to
help parent Mon thru Frl, 2 hrt. t v
morning, handicapped girl. VY.
EUoomflald area. $6/hr.
652-3623

t

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed i n ,
Lai a Orion group noma. After noon*
A mktnighU. (VIA pari time. t5/hr. .
10 atari. Fufl Panefit* aflar «0 days. .
Cal between 9am-3pm
693-4957: *:*;

w:

DIRECT CARE STAFF; Headed (or
group noma in Dearborn. A l shifts
available. »5 to atari.. Cal Linda barwean 10am A 2pm. Mon ihru f ri. at

"562-4621

; : :.-•..

Direct Care Staff

»-vs,--»:••

IMMEDIATE FULL & PART TIME OPENINGS
_
CASHIERS
ST0CKERS_
OVERNIGHT "SrOCKERS
WAREHOUSE HELPERS
Excellent starting wage for experienced
caahlera & atockers.
Aa a member of the F & M team, you
can expect to receive an oirUtanding
range of company beneftta including:
• Flexible houri ~"
• Paid Profit Sharing >.
• Paid Vacations
• Additional 13 Paid Days Off . ;
r Regularly Scheduled Pay a Merit Increases
• Tuition Relmburaement Plan
• 401 (K) Plan
• Paid Medical, Dental, Vision
'
and PretcripUoo plana
.». Advancement From WHhln
Interested applicants can appry for these
positions at the following rocatlon:

WESTRIDGE SC
35175 Warren Rd.
Westland, Ml 48185 ,
jrevwe AN.couAt oppornvmrY ebnortH
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DrSTRlBUTION

We - - a~re _ an ^nternatlohally." khovvn;
('leader In the design & A apprtertlorv
engineering of machine tool & spef
cial machine workholdlng products.
Immediate openings exist at several
engineering levels; for Individuals with,
a background in .mechanical engi- • ^V.
neering & who possess _ experience; •!i ••
related to machine tools, jigs, fixtures
& -holdlny devfeee. v.
' .<:.%<
the Ideal candidate will be degreed • u > :
with CAD experience preferably With ••*• 5
• ' * '

"Anvil 0 . ^ - ? • •

'.••'*

We* offer an excejlent salary & benefit package. If y£u have this back-"
ground & experience, we would like
to talk to you.
Forward your resume with salary history; to:>,,
Human Resource Department
1300 E. Nine Mile Rd.
Ferndale, Ml 48220
An Equal

• • IndMetry -

• E»oMni Woct Surroundlnflt
a LtMttfM People

-8etrd your reewme »o:
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NOW WRING ALL POSITIONS

SHOWCASE CINEMAS
WISTLAND

The ereM mott kixurtoMt motion picture
theater complex, eot to open In December ft"
now hiring.„tuH end pert time pceittene
evallaWefof: .
•'-.••:••

>CA8HIER8
•USHERS
• CONCESSION ATTENDANTS
•CLEANERS

Our exciting benefit pedkege Include* employee end femHy movfe p m w , flexible
tchedulee end excellent working condttione.
Come iotn our teem. Apply m perton tt the
trailer on the theater ehe Mon.-Frl., 9 a.m.Noon, 2 p,m.«7 p.m. and Sat. 11 a.m.-3p.m.

SHOWCASE CINEMAS
6800 N. WAYNE RO.
WESTLANO.MI
(½ mMe 8. o« Quo Vitdla Ctoemaa)
Of C«M Toel Fre« (24 hr. phone)

f—*

IFYOULIKE:
• Setkfylng Cuttomert
,r *HtV<naFunMWofH
*"*V0tiSgFartof theEntertalnmem

A';'

ITW WOODWORTH

1-800-356-4750

• • •NEW RELEASES* • •
BiTWU^
ASStSTAUT MsMWERS

V%

DESIGN ENGINEERS

0WTRIBUT0B5. INC.

BkXrldMiiiof vweo...

iMUaJKiyttiMii

OtRECTCAREaTAFf
. £
needed lor group home* located l i s
NorthvtBa A Canton. For mora Mr£r
r^alfiorlhvlle.EJUabelh
346-3643
Canton. Barb
.
455-2944.

i<
For group homes in Canton A BaUe^f ?
vine.. Previous experience, with tha - - •'*'*• I
4
developmant&lfy disaWad preferred. .
f
Good benefit package. A training
provided. *5 25 to »565 an hour W--• •*A1
start. Cal a -MiekeJsen between '
11am A 2pm weekdays.
471-5610
flRRS .
' - . - . .
EQp
DIRECT CARE WORK
0-.
For group home .In Romulus.and'j
Westland. Assist men'-and women-"
K:
Day position available (or . - , .
t
wit&merOal retardatjoo"and physical'
experienced die repair person. Must dtsabttitle*. Starting $5 per hour,"
ba lam|Har wtth prog. dies. Immedi- benefit* with pay raises after 3 \
t.
ate beneffT*, overtime. Cafl for
month. Cal 722,-4705 or 454-1591-.
bilervlew
,
776-9172
DISASSEMBLER
DIRECT .CARE : Flexible, dependFor aulo electric parts.,
/>
able individual needed lo work 4n a
.Tullime.Southrield.
Troy residential faefflfy with doted
Cal, 354-2082
f.;
head Injury eflanta. Part time, weekendt. Please cal weekdays, 9AM- DISABLED INJURED Senior Crtuon
6PM, »
524-2650 Etc. Wa riava several posftions open
Our Radford A Oak Park ofAce*'
' ORECTCARE
Seeking responsible parson to work Ught office A telephone work. Guarr
with Developmental)? Disabled anteed wages, bonuses A benefits..
Adult* in Nov! Group Home. Ful or FormorekitormauoncalM/Olsen; .
1-600-243-6555
part-time. Must ba at least 16 A
have High School Diploma^ equivDiscover The Joys *-?"
alent A vafld Driver** License ( 5 7
hr. to start Cal weak days. 346-5236
Of Becoming A
U/
An Equal Opportunity Employer
KlnderCare Professional;-:
Due to mcraaaad eryotment, p«st '
DIRECT CARE STAFF
lor W. eioomAeid group noma. Must Don* for infant A Toddtar Assistant *
ba over 16. hava high school diplo- Teachers are now avsflaWe at the
ma and vaM Michigan Driver* 13- KindarCara on Joy Rd. In Pfymovtfk.-,
Enjoy a comprartanshra (raining pro- „
MJdnJghUnornfng and
%
end shift*
661-0192 gram. (Met* ant wortung anvVorv-^
mantra* wrt as a ful range of bene/•->
r
Tltr including rr*d*calr-oantal, W*. >
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Fua-tlma/parf-tima - in 2 BaOavua chM car* tuftion tfracouni and cot-'jj
Group Home* for Cwveiopmentaffy lege tufuon raJrnbirsamanL Soma ^
Disabled AdurtX Nurse Alda or Care exparienca wtth young children t* :
OMng experienoa helpful. Cafl Mon- preferred.but not necessary, tl you",
Frt, 10am-2pm. ask lor Manager. are a loving, caring person who bkes'''
699-6543 or 699-3608 to work with enfldren, please appfy feMrson; 45600 Joy M , W. of J
r R d o r c a l 455-2560,
DIRECT
CARESTAFF
:
WeB manaoed Oroup Home* * s
DlSP.ATCHER
- with Bookkeeping •
Weetland A Radford • aartOng Direct
Care Staff lor cnaPenglng posftloni exjaacftnoa. for Concrete Product*
• "fJevttopmentarfy
' pmenUTfy CuF Plant Minimum 2 yr*. experience .
working with
dispatching, psyrofl. Trial Balance."
abledAduns-Va
"
Variety oftnifts.
~ • Oca
Reply
~ i-66ff,-C-'
S0O.-4^baarvar-a
' "Etcan
'--••
CompatrUva wagaa
agaaA
A banafrts.
Cal 9am-4pm 326-4394 or 537-9058 trie Hawspapara, 36251 Sc*>oe4craff'_
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 •
'".
DIRECT CARE: To work wfth develDISPATCH/0PERAT1OH3
%
Opmentaly disabled adufu. Pontlae,
Troy A Utica areas. High School Di- -Person wltn dispatch exparienca to '
ploma raqulrad. Paid training. A l assist In trutk load oparauoniTdur'
shift* available.
33^5338 log day shift Salary baaed on e x p t p - ^ rience. For further information con522-1400
DIRECT CARE wtth mantaly lm- tact Harry paired glrts/young woman. Our Lady
^--.^-^of Providence Canter, i4ortfM6a.
Sat*, and/or Sun*. 6am to 11 am or
FuS-tlma
routftjS*trlbulion
poaflion
_ .
tiara to T-SOpmrSupervt** and assist in daffy frring *Uls..Cal Sitter lor tha-Delrort Metropolian area.
Theresa 9am-5pm.
453-1300 Paid salary, benefits and expense*. .
Muttl-purpoae vahjeta needed (Varf.
station wagon.'atck Band raauma
DIRECT CARE WORKER
WPfymouth horria. Musi ba.18, hava or contact Susan or Mich ate horn
354-5326
vaDd drtver'a Bcansa. firada 12 di- liars 10 3 p m • ! Neighborhood Newsstand. Inc. ."
ptorna. Ful time aflarnoon*, pert
29777 Tataoraph.8ufla 2455
time weekend*, tszwtv. to start
SoutWatAMl 46034
plus benefits. Cal Patty
420-0676
-^^:-0.,

&M

ftm m o N Care#r

Cq** Opportunity mploy*

-"•V

DIE REPAIR - $<4.*«/FV. Troy, 7/yrr"
experience - metal atamping. 2nd
thirt. Ray Oraana Parsonnal
:--^,-"";•••-••••••-.'• »M-t42fV

DIE MAKERS

COUNTER OR OENEflAL HELP
DATE ENTRY
Fut or part time. W * train Appfy
SUPERVISOR
wJtMn: I d s Gross Oeaner*.
33210 W. 12 Mil* Road; Farminoton Amakx food distributor it seeking ,
Hi«*
.553-0025 a data antry supervisor to work the
afternoon shift (5:30pm to 2am,
COUNTER PERSON A Pressar Mon. thru Frt V Tha qualified candineeded lor dry cleaning store in Blr- dal* must hava a MINIMUM OF 2
intigKajii. Very good wage* A bene- YEARS SUPERVISORY EXPERITrt*-V?madt*1e opining, 626-7200 ENCE and must ba knowledgeable
In al phases of data entry functions.
COUNTER-WORK - Fruit A Julo* System* 34 experience a pkrs SalBar A Pro Shop In area athletic dub. ary commensurate wtth experience
Flexible shift Fufl or part time. Caa and ap&fy. ExxeSanl health/benefit
A ask lor Fran
,
626-9680 package. For immediate confidential consideration, qualified applCOURIER
With economical car (or day ehfft canl* tend your resume and salary
history
to:
Responsible parson wtth good driving record. Ful time. Can 474-1136
Human Rasource Oept
Melody Food* inc.
CREOaJNVESTKJATOR
31111 Industrial Rd
Leasing osfhpany m Farmlngton
„_Uvoma,MI46150
HO* I* looking tot an enegatie parson lor entry level credit fcveslicaEoAial Opportunity Employer M/F
lion. Finance ratatad experience
hetofuJ, but wtang lo train. B yoo are
a fast learning serf mouValtd indi- DAY CARE HELP-Women's Spa
vidual send your resume to: L A C . lookino (or experienced Day Care
30955 Northwestern Hwy, Farming- Kelp: Bght cleaning duties, answering phone*. 8am-fpm. Morv-Thur*.
ton KB*, Mi 48018. Attn: Credit
A 9am-1pm Sat.; SpnvSpm. Mon.
thru Thur*. AiVTor Snlriey.645-6165
CUSTOMER RELATION
Phone Operator* wanted tor o s v
DEUCATESEN MANAGERS tomer (oSow-up. 2 part time position*, flexible hour*. Must have FufJ-time positions wtth 1 yr. axpartgood phone voice and ba able to Sa- anoa. Neat in appearance. RerUMe.
662-0600
tan to customer*. Pleasant office CaB .
errirVonmafit New poaWon wtth-*tfT)Ett
1>fiOm7CE^-STOCKture potential. For appointment, cal
Debbie Brailean and leave massage. Fuf and part-tkne. Top wage*. Ban353-1300 ext 352 afits. Insurance. Birmingham are*.
CalKaffy.
644-6060
CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSiSJANT
DELIVERY OftfVERS/
Leading regional distributor of topEXPERIENCED
of-the-Ine buiff-m kitchen appoaAOM haa an krvnedujte opaning for Knowledge of metro area raqulrad.
Cal for appokitmant Novi 34 7-0650
a Customer Service Assistant
Reaper* bailee Include:
. ..OEUVEfiY PERSON ; ,
• Showing A demonstrating
needed. CaJ betewtsar) 8artv5brn,
appliance* in our showroom lo
ask to/ Ok*.
•* 476-7w50
prospective cvtlomer*.
• Accepting or dart A answering
<^DELLVERYiSALES _ .
' leleplior^ Inquiries from kitchen
deeianer*. ratal dealer* 6
architect*.
If your looking for a perma• Using CRT equipment to enter

order*, update data base

"•U"

^^^P W^^^^jr ^^ fL^^^t^Vi

DCUVERY . People to paaa outjlyart to business**, yv* provide uansportation Mon thru Fri 6-6 hour*
per day. work 1 day or 6. No selling.
S4 par hour. Paid dairy; Apply at
32003 Pfymowth Rd. 9*nv2pm.

" OEUVERr
:
Vforfcbe-icfv Furnftura I* currently
accepting applications (or a M lima
Calvary. Helper. Prograssrv* pay
Growing, high-tech firm In Farming-' acala. ExcaSant banefrt*. Heavy ahton HSt aaeking indMduais wtth ax- Ing and Saturday* required Apply In
perltnca in data antry and/or cleri- person at: Work bench. 150116e*t.
cal akiSs. Candidate* should ba ar- Plymouth, ofl 5 Mite Road V, mile
ticulate, wa* organizad and have a west of Sheldon.
professional appearance. These potrtlons require a take charge person
who 1» highly motivated 4^onthusla*tie. Wa offer a salary reflecting yoyr
$14-$18 To Start
axperienca, comprehensive oana- Day shift ..New-facility In Metro
frt*. tuflkxi reimbursement and an Area. Prog. Ola experience a mustl
aitractrva eovVonmenl, Send re- Cal immediately lor Interview.
sume 4 salary requirements IO-, .
- ,776-9171'

Aalt1fA^i^^ka% | A

43045 W. 9 MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE, Ml
313-349.0700

500 Help Wanted

Data Entry/Clerical

PHOTO-PROCESSING
FULL-TIME
Immedijte. Ml-tJrhe optfUngt for aritjiu8l*»tic Indt- i
vlduaii for ontry Itva4 prodrjction po*«on$.
MIONIQHT 8HIFT AVAJLABLl
No exporlance noowjavy. Ptarity of growth (potaflfjai;
and. complete bajoafrt packag* irKrudinB:

*«"*-.,

CUSTOMER SERVICE • raps lor
major Oakland County eomparrr. «o
tc«cfung, hrt «^0anvl2ap or 1pmDELIVERY PERSOtl
6pm. S6/rv. StJdantt.raoraas wel- Earn H-S10 an hr. Lunchtlma or
come, Cal Sandra at Unfforca
ntghtim* deflvery lor a busy puaarla
CONSTRUCTION LABORERS need. . .
646^501 In FarmlngtoVi HiH*. Ful or part time.
ed. Appfy at: 201 North Squirrel Rd.
Senior* welcomed. $4 par hr., plu*
Aubu/rlHiCa.
352-3600
CUSTOME/t SERVICE
f 1.60 par delivery. Papa Romano'*
Daarborn-bated. National company Utile Bambino.
471-3255
•
CONSTRUCTIOM
h u ful A part-time potrtfort* avail1. ESTIMATOR • For highway*, $35 aWa for 600 No. Pfxma Represents- DELIVERY PERSON - ideal lor re10»50K
• '
" '
live*. Exparierftse necessary. Great tiree wtth flexible schedule, part
2. CONCRETE E8T1MATOR • High- working conditions. A banafits. C*& time. Good pay. Iriendfy environway* A road exparlenoe. 130Usa, 9am-nam, 2774671 axt, 314 ment. M/t: Maddox Cake Shop.
$56K. FuS banefrt*. Faa paid.
An Equal Opportunity CmpJoyer
76M
Farmington Hifl*
. 553-76$

CON9TROC7ION COMPANY naad*
labdrara for-rcoflng woritrExpariancad preferred. FutVpa/t Uma.
6$t-0»«lor
363^63«

Tap,^OATumb*ngklNqvt/
OCTAlLEfVEanaMTOft
laacnTap.
Mtford A Walad U k a area*, tit*- NaadadforTrc7b4w^archh>ctural
rianoa hatpfut but wfl tram right bufcSng apaciafrty contractor. Ful
people, piaaaa cal
349-5330 time, experience preferred. CAD axperienoa helpful. Cal (or appointOATA COLLECTION
ment.
643-6680
(Ho Sales)
OETAilER - Immediate legionary
Wil Train
'"•
Part time evenings and occasional rus-uma. Seeking mature person to
weekends. Musi have axosOani tat up A deBver product* lo ratal
communlcatsoru'rsadlng skets. 65^5 ttora* (or Troy based company.
par hour rtarUng
tt*rung_ fit)
pay, ( 6 2 $ on Must hava'own raUbM vehicle.
~CCOKS (or naoonaty tccra*(a3~tw*i*and»7 Cai. D u m weekday* Hourty waga A Tn^aaoa-ratobursjfc.
ment.
C a t 637-6444
nrvsery school *|jVoria.FulApar1
I
only 8-40-430 at 653^4250.
lima poawona avalabttj. Expartanoa
cooking for • large group pratari ad.
GraatbanefH*.
625-3787

rirjTT-

- ^--^-^---^--^-

424-8470

CLEANING Woman or man for
North.Woodward apartment com*
pfexrMust have car
642-9166

$^f

CASHIER - Clerk. Fu9 lime A part
CERAMIC THE HfAPiRRAiNEE
lime. Excellent tlartv^ salary. Pa5d Hard worker • fast {earner needed.
vacation. Appfy 7 Eleven Stores, 30-60 hourt v.cck?y-X»ii Eves.
443-0176
»001 Wayne Rd , Hvoma or 28205
FordRd.GardenOty.

\

HUDSON'S

Position* ire avaAabafrTOr
dan* to perform bench repair and
(or tecftnfcierY* to djtyw. inttal and
perform On-site **rv>c*. H e r»6utre
exceptional customer i e r v t e tkjro,
• good driving record and lectmicti
tcfwteejrtmcauorL
—

S00H#lpWMt*)d

COMERICA
INCORPORATED

jor service company wW train qualified candidates lo become professional* In the carpet and upholstery
CEllULAR TECHN-CIAN
care business;" H you are highly MofTopoiaah Oerroil'tlarg^sr cefiu^
motivated and wanl to work with the. la/ communication firm hat an Impubflc. this may be the position lor mediate opening for an experienced
you. We require • high school diplo- technician. Must have degree or
ma, valid drfver't Boense. with a cortificste m elecUonic* and/or a
good drMng record. Earn up lo m W r i m o(-2 yea/* experience In
1 2 ^ * 3 0 0 ^ 1 0 tta^with the po-i , , 0 ^ i ^ U n g A repairing ceOutar
tenuali of *500/w*. BeAefn packager ^phooe*. Successful candidale musl
avaflabt*. Apery In person, Stanley also possess'good working habits,
^ ^ 4 ¾ 4 ¾ ^ ' . T * 1 * V ^ V J S T Mv*Vkrxmlodgeol proper axwerl
Of. Suite 316. NovL Ml
346-4406 ing lechr^kruesTexpirieT^ k> ceflutar phone number programmung.
CARPET INSTALLER HELPEfl
Experience helpful, but not neces- FCC license vr.fl be a definite asset
sary. Must have own transportation. Exce-tenl salary A fringe benef.ts.
Troyaffcs.
649- 73« 1 Appfy In person or submit resume:
CELLULAR TECHNICIAN
CARPET/UPHOISURY Technician
MOBlLlRO.YCSINC.
needed, w-n tram, no experience
31051 STEf»:f.>/SCNHYVY.
necessary. " M or pirl tim«, Can
MADiSONHEiC- IS.Ml45071
4 7*-3580. busj^es* hour* Ortfy..;
CEMENT nMrSHUfii A Laborers
Must have experience A references.
CAR/TRUCK PORTERS
Positions now available at Pay commensurate with abrhty.
McDonald Rental*, fufl time, com- Cafl
669-0700
petitive salary and ben«r>t». Must be
CENTER16SS GRINDER IEAOER
18 or tWer with excePent drMr^
record. Apply al 480 W. 7 mile Rd! Must ba available to w t up thrufeed and pfoOe grinding. Steady
Northvoe
txnployTneni, good bonefits Apply
In person or tend resume:
T u m - M * MthulKlurlng
CAR WASH IN Farmlngton H J *
6410MelrOp*xOrtr» •
needs responsible fu3 or pari time
Romulus. M l , 46174
employte. Contact Shawn 476-0500

i«*-t»

Positions »783*01« at

The candidal* wa eat* wfl have
minimum of 2 rear* mort gag* procaaaing or ctoatng axparVtnca wfth a
ClERJCAUSALES
mortgage company, una company
Ful and part time openings.Guvanteed salary plu* bonuses. or related butineaa; axaalanl writ- CASHIERS- Fufl or ParttVne
ten arid vetbaJ communication
Imrbedjal e~o>oning*T~S t arlirig- P * T Appfy at our Wonderland. Uvonla.
aHe*; good math afcOa; good main
A
Westfand
stores.
55. hr. plus benefits 4 promotion*
tMBs and ax^arjanoa uafng a'cateuMEYER JEWELRY CO.
Shell Auto Care. Farming ton HJl*.
Ulonand typing akJtt (50^40wpm).
553-2622
CLERKS
CASHIERS NEEOEO i t Amoco Established meat ma/Mr- need* Major reapontiOKtlaa Include ob-counter
help.
No experience neces- taining ccadft report*, financial
Food Shop Apply in person 5 M M 4
sary. Good pay. Appfy In person: ttttement* and construction coat
"Civan. Uvonla.
breakdown*; describing a l aapaclt
Conrad* Market. 27476
o( construction loan progamt and
p o o l e r tfu Uvonla. ML
CASHIERS NEEOEO
procaaaaa to potent!*/ cuatomara:
Mobil Oil - all tlvlts.
CLERK
tcheduBng title work, aurrayt and
Appryat
I4-J5 per hr. Afternoons - Mid- inspection* raqulrad lor ctoatng; and
10 Mile 4 Evergreen.
night*. Fu9 or part time. Appfy a t
typing. fWng and antwarlng cuttomCASHIERS • STOCK CLEflK
7-Eleven. 970 Wayne Rd , WeeUand. er phone Inquiries. •
Enthuslaslm noeded. Apply in per- '
(on at: Owl Drugs, 3854 E. 13 Mile.
CNC Operators Needed W * offer an axxaaent banaflta packWarren. Ask lor Carol.
17-) 11 to Start
aga and cornpatftlva atarting salary.
Otai\ air conditioned shop. Ad- fM^connawntiai ^^c^oaJdaf af ton.
CASHIERS & STOCK peopto need- vancement opporturvcee m atttli
ed Tor tua or part-time work. Mutt CU
/ ^ ^
776-917¾
be over IS, and able lo work 2 tunday* per month. Flexible hour* are COLLECTOR - Are you • «4» t u n ava.i*Ne. Apply in person to: Bulk er, embiiious and work hard to get
Foods. 34740 Warren Ave. Westand. the Job done. H so we need io taOc
National company offer* entry level
CASHIER/SWITCHBOARD
3701HamanRd.
pocrtkm with potential bonuses. WW
OPERATOR
Auburn HAa. ML 46276-2203
t/a In the right person. Immediate
Aulo Dealership needs Cashier/ opening.
Att/vCtP-KD
Remit
to:
23999
Switchboard operator - M l or part NorthwetterrT'Hwy.. Suite 103.
(313J370-717J
lime. Experience not necessary. Southfield. Ml 46075.
Equal Opportuntfy Employer M/F
Good hour* 6 benefits. Appfy In perCASHIERS
Full-lime afternoon shifr 2-10pm.
Part-time other shifts.
Beech-A-Shefl.
535-0735

FULL TIME MIDNIGHT SHIFT
Bread, cake and Oanish experience
preferred. Benefits. Modern facility.
We wUt ualn^Southfletd/Fanrtnotbn
HAs e/ea.-MaS ratumc-t to Box 503.
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers.
-36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvonli
Michigan 48150
>
BAKERY PRODUCTION
Wholesale bakery.kxated on westside has entry krvel production posl- lions available days/afternoons. Applicants must be neat In appearance
and have a responsible work record.
Please apply m poYsoh with' Informal
resume. Mon-Frt. 8-4. 13432 Stark
-•• M. Uvonla.

'

Departrnent Store

TARGET

CASHIERS

J.

Computer
Technicians
Housekeeping •Inaoomp
Computer Center*, h e , I*
seeking Cornputer'Tecrirdciarii wtth
4n IBM. Apple, COMCrew Workers beckoround
P A Q P C * and peripher*/*: — •

Cleaning

CASHIERS

BUYER

525-5000 exr,230'

500 H#»W«it«r
CNC

•fltfd

CHILO CARE 'i•» FarmlnatOA YMCA
Latch-key program looking for people to work 7-¾am & 3>0.-3Oprv. Ce< Prog/Setup people nevded lor Warlindaal
643-4020 ing or Turning work. Farnaurtty with
lanu control* • + but not neceeCH1L0CARE
«*ry. Heevy overtime evaAeWe. ImKinder Care learning Centtf i in Ro- medUif benefru.Caiior
chester has position* «Y»t[*bie lor Interview
- 7^6-9171
tntani/loddier- ca/e grver* and per
ton* to conduct .learning program COAT CHECK. AM A PM ahirt. Apwith 3¼ through 6 yr. c*d»: Fufl *Ad ply at the Golden Mushroom, Moa
pari time position* offer benefit*. Thru. Fit between 3 tod 6pm.
Apply In person at 226 MeadowfWd 16100 W . \ 0 Mte 8outhJleld
(befilnd Winchester MaB).
. COlUCTK)f43. PART TIME
CHILO CARE POSmONS Available. eovthlWd compeny t» in need of an
experienced
Coflectionj Person lo
FoH or part time In Rochester. Refer
encee required. Experience A edu- work aboul 4 hr*. • day. Inter Hied
356^0140,*xl.U
cation preferred.
Cai 652-1132 »pp»o*/iUc«JI
COME
SEE
US
at
Greet 8hepe
CHILORENS BOOKSHOP - Experience retail with Knowledge of book* 8«kxv Wring hair a t y M t with oBenl«t«.
Wa
offer
benefit*:
greet chance
preferred- 3-4 weekday* p h * 8*f.
CeJ Mon.-S»U 10afiv5pm, 356-2480 (or new opportunwe*. Ask m about
our A8C lytlem. Please ca* Pat or
453-5254
CHRISTMAS help wanted. Store in Krl*
Winchester Man. Many hour*. Nov.
COMPUTER OPENINO
16-Oec 31. U/t*. We roast nut*.
•
t3O-$40K
CaaccfectDan *.
l-»4*-70»
C«l Today
657-1200
CURION HOTEL • of Farmlnalon Fee 195.00
JNI Agency
Hilt I* now accepting appQcauon*
. . COMPUTEfl OPERATOR
(on Desk cierk; room attendant, be*
person, wart' ttaff, «*u» help A Downtown Detroit law firm is looking
lor experienced computer operdishwasher*. Excellent benefit*.
Please appfy In person' at: Clarion ator*, prefer abn/ Wang background,
to (VJ both day 4 tr/vnmg poetoon*.
.Ho'.ef, 3152$ 12 Mile R d .
Good benefit*, rwp^rJaM, salary.
FarrningtoaKiiis.
Send resume to Box «522,•ObservCLEANER FOR OFFICE EQUIP- er. 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251
MENT. wU train. MorvFrl. 8 i 0 - 5 . Schoolcraft Rd., UvonU, Michigan
.
Needs good transportation. $4 hir + 48150
benem* to start.
348-5900

O&E

The Siite Smell
OfSmmss

The Pickett Sajtits Inn teat** ta» Rontite. Ml H
now aoewpUaf upelkattoai for U»f poaitioaa e4
«4.GwfatWltA«iiiiwi(Tliiniii|iiir
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' *"0&E Monday. October 30,1989
-*500 BtfpWanUd
50(rH*IpW«ht*<l

,10E*
•SQOHtlpWanW

DIRECT CARE WORKER - M or
part time lo work with handicapped
adults in Westiand area. No experience necesaary. 65 to start plu*
beneM*: Promotion, available.
CaM Greg Bennett .
595-3253

DISNEY
TICKET
WINNERS

DRIVERS

i

piSPLAY
Openings in retail layout Candidate
mutt hivfl extensive experience In
retail display, Interior design or •
degree In design. Excellent opportunity (of recent graduate. Position require* ability (o coordinate & display
furniture'groupings 4 creattvety fcccessorfc*. Musi be capable of taking
Instruction* A translating kilo a tin-'
Isbed product 8alary commensuale
wtlh experience. Born fit package Wv
ofudee mator medical,' dental, paid
vacation* A profit sharing. Only experienced need apply. Can
Randy Raaoan,
'
¢39-2100

18476 Delby
Redlord, /

«.

EDPUISHES
6608 Lathers
a*rd«n City

« -OENISE WILSON '
!(!-•.-

*','.
• 1-.

Ill'

<* THE GALECKI FAMILY
J . 22987W. 13M:T«Rd.
*>
*

V;.
•: i ;

l

3599 Overton Drive
PontJac

•

Kv
:: <

l"

. Birmingham

Franklin Club Apts.
28301 Franklin Rd.
Southfleld •
••'•
0R1VER3/1NSTAUERS
(or f ataU furnH ure company.
Experience prefarred but w9l t/ain.
Mull have good oYMng record.
- - vlohn al
* Water
- - bedWorW:
Can
bed
755-5559
891-156«
0RJVER3 • Now hiring Mf«V drlvera.
Mull be 1^ yea/a o( age ft have own
Insured auto. Earn up to 15 per
houf. Apply In person'al Domino*
Plna. M t 0 2 6 Mite Rd.' E o»
MlddtabeltlnUYonia. •

0 0 YOU HAVE A DISABILITY?
.
WEHAYEJOBFORYOUt '
We are actively asking people who
are vrtfer a obctor*e care for any
condition. Your duties will Include
light office ft telephone^wcrk.' PersonalUed training. Openings are In
ouf Oak Pa/1* office, For Interview
1-&00-243-65S5
cell:

SUSAN ROBERT80N

EARN CASH
FOR
SKIING •;

Full lima position lo drive van (or
senior dtUen complex Mon.-Frt.
Must - have good drMng record and
C(asa J license, or awa to attain
aa/ne; enjoy working with aenlof clUzena. Contact Mr. ftaileti. Apply In
poraononly:

.'.'-•. A R T V X N F U P N I T U R E

JOANREEO

5WH<lpWanl«d

With a Midwest Publishing k>t>. you
can earn the cash It takes to buy aft
tickets and a*I equlpmenl for • winter of downha excitement. Right
now. wehave operfrgs for-*'
Telemarketers
Part-Time
. $4.50.. »fl.00/hr.

Our fob* Inciude;

•

• paid training
• management- support
• flexible evening houra
• a college scholarship program
Midwest provide* a fun work setting
with group activities plu*. ihe chance
lo start a career. Jl you have good
phone skiHs and the desire to succeed, cart our Livonia office at
421-7435, our Garden City branch
al 2«i-0«13. or our Southflefd.ornoe
al 659-4330 between 5:30pm and,
8.00pm.

DRIVERS

Wa are looking for professional
team driver* to fervjee Our dedlcat-.
ed lane* from Uvo/Wa, Ml lo KJnldv
fer. Ontario to Sammore. MO. 5,500
JANJCEOARTEVlUE
plus mile* per week. Oualined apptv%.y
6151 Darby Circle
canti wU be minimum age 25. have
.<
Rochester
? year* OTR drMng experience wllh
ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR
DO YOU LIKE TO HELP OTHERS? a dean drhXng and iafety record.
. CfTY OF ROYAL OAK
BRENDA ANDERSON
Would yeo like to make an Invest- For those who Qualify, we w!9 offer Population 70.000-12 square mfiea.
>•
4 m t $ t a r f o r d Court
I (n (he future 'generation'? good pay ft benefjt*. For more Infor- Salary $32,922 lo $37,207 (currentry
Canton in Connection 1» looking for vol- rvaUon contact our Safety- Oepart- telng "negotiated).' To provide proi-ftOO-759-2300 fessional fufl-time enforcement To*
unteers to work one on one with mentei
youth at risk'.
An Equal Opportuotty Employer. compliance with the National Elec; CHRISTOPHER &
TRAINING 13 PROVIOEO
•'
,
ORY CLEANERS
trical Code and efectrlcai mspeeSTEVEN MUNCY
II you are Interested, please can Cleaner/spotter position, experi- Vorvs for a l aspects of butfdjng con14974 DomWXxJ
Youth Connection «1 722-2000
ence required. Good pay. paid vaca- struction. Must posses* exnOcoL
Prymolm
tion ft hOOday*. Can M M 473-Olft knowledge of related code*. High
ROUTE DRIVER
school graduate. Must have' per:
Full
of
part-jime,
chauffeurs
license
. DRYWALI, INSTALLER
formed a* a Master Electrician inDAVEFREOENDALL
required retiree* welcome.
Must be expertenced, Installing and ckxltno construction and irjlaJla22855 Providence Or.
Can
591-1116 tmisKng:
452-^353 Bon, Regisl/auon or etiglbtUry for
Apl, 102
registration a* an Electrician In the
Southfield
DRIVER
*
EARLY RETIREES
City ol Royal Oak; and eflgibOity (or
for Flower anop, M l or part-time.
Age over 50 WELCOME
provisional State Electrical InspecAppfy "In'peraon. Blevln* Flower Use your sale* and busines* ex- tor,
: BURCHELL FAWILY
registration. Valid motor vehicle
pertise and your entrepreneurial e&ratore
Shop. 8015 Mid«ebelt, Weslland
5«60Kinmore
permit required. Submit
-apuli to conucJ your own income a i Master EJectrioian'e
Oca/bom Heights
Uoense. reDRIVER
a peraonnet recruiter.
' sume ft high school diploma
Or colPan-time.' chauffer Ccense needed,
DAVIDSON LAIRD ft ASSOC.
lege
transcript
end
fill
out appflctgood driving record. Able to work all
355-2160
tion by Wed.. Nov. 8.1989. al City of
flea.se call the Promotion ehilts, transporting disabled people.
Flex-time Available
Royal Oak. Personnel Depl. 211
421-3560
JDepl. of the Observer & Ca»
WilOams St., Royal Oak. Ml., 44055.
EARN CHRISTMAS MONEY
DRlVEft/8ALE8
Eccentric Tuesday, OctoPart time evenings. 20 hours per
(,313)5+5^322
$6004500 a week. Food company week from 5-9pm. Phone work and
ber 31, 1989 to claJni your looking
for a few hard working peo- also part time firing. For interview - An Equal Opportunity Employer
FOUR FREE DISNEY
ple. WiOlng to Iraki.- Full company can,
471-2923 ELECTRICAL PANEL WIRE Perbenefit*. For Interview call 471-5694
TICKETS. -.
son*: Leading machine tool compaEARN EXtfcA MONEY
ny need* wire people, experienced
DRIVERS Wanted for Slate Truck _ _ Eventog*. will train, collating.
In layout and machine toot wiring.
for local pick-up and deliveries;
Redford area.
Competitive hourly rale and benefit
Must have good driving record.
255-2260
package Including 401K rellrernenl
591-7030
plan for qualified employee*. Apply
EARN EXTRA MONEY
in person at Wane Technologies;
DRIVERS WANTED
For Christmas. Flexible hra.
CONGRATULATIONS!
26765 Futlerton. Bedford Ml. 48239.
Silver's, Amy or Marten*.
355-2000 1 M e 8. ol 1-9«, turn left before ratf
Must have a clean driving record
road tracks. An Equal-Opportunity
and a C-2 license, hourly pay I* $10
Employer i
OOOQROOMER
EOM OPERATORS
or more wflfrbenefitl. Apply at:
Fufl lime. Know your basic*.
23244 Ford Rd. Garden City. Mon We are a specialty cOKlng^ loot man- ELECfRlCtAN - Licensed, eommerUvonla area.
261-2500 thru Frl. 9am-4pm.
ufacturer In search ofanoUvated In- dal. Minimum 6 yeara experience
tftvlduals with a mlnlrjum of
yr ex required. CaJ 476-2652. - .
>I 1iyr<
DOOOROOMER
t
-perience in traveling-wire -end-e<
JTPA FUNDED^ayt-tlme experienced only need
ventfonal -EOM. A tackground In
ELECTRICIAN ^ ^
apply. Call after 3pm
553-34 Jl
tool making or culling tool manu- wen-experienced In commercial ft
ORIVEWAY ATTENDANTS
oautfurtng 14 desirable. Thi* chal- residential; fire repair, remodel ft
.
WHOLESALE DAIRY DRIVEA experienced. Local route. Chauf- lor a aoper busy Shell Station. Full ft leoglog opportunity JnOudea tut! tnew InslaJfalion*. Min. 5 yra. expertlourslccnse needed.
647-3410 part-time. Prvmouth/Canton area. lime employment, complete benefit* eftce[No' other*^.heed a^r4.76-5«45
CaDhowl
455-263« and competitive wages. Forward
• ELECTRICIAN
•
work Wsotry to: DICO CORP.,24399
Telegraph Rd.. Southfleld. "Ml 2-3 yr* ¾xper(eo¢e. WaTrng to start
work
immediaUy.
benefit*.
46034. ATTN: Maonufacturlng mant
CaD
682-7220
•fl*"- ,
The hoddayi are quickly
Short tor'm assignmenti B\ Uvonla.
.-: E/M TECHNICIAN
* EDUCATIONAL
COORDINATOR
approaching, you noed extra cash. Rrlvtcar* provided by our customlrrfl>OQiai«iOpenlng axbli tor.tn
weneedyoul
era pn a 240 mfle local route. No de- Master in Education or Bachelor* In Eiectro/Maehanlear.-Technicun.
Special Education to supervise spe»Uohl oenerallabor
_ nverie*. Dayft.afternoon aMft*.
Seeking ? + 'year* related expert
• Experienced ft entry level. .; "
«va)!aWe~ Musi be 25 yr*. or older cial noed program. Salary $30,000. ence. Must be able lo read from
f
electronic*
' '1 anJ' har«j».EXCELtEKT dnMng e e paid. Cal or write C. Hughes. blue prints and schematic*. Tempo• Dlsnwasnera
record. Police security dear ance re- Qraebner Employmenl Services, rary position with possfMlty of diGreater Mack. Suite.208: St.
• Q/oundskeepera
quired. Must have own car. No 22811
Clair Shore*, Ml 45060
776-0560 rect emjHoyment. Please caS:
We offer IncenUve bonuses, insur. transportation available lo |ob site.
.. THE EMPLOYMENT
Pay - $4.50 per hour. Can 9am-3pm
ance plan ft vacation pay
for Interview
~ ~ CONNECTION
«7 ':
' 6898 Trinity • '
J.. ' . • . . - •
Detroit

C

Pi'

I 591-2300, ext. 404

Pi

DON'T WAIT
• ACT NOW

r- • DRIVERS

VICTOR
INTERIM SERVICES

METROSTAFF

- formerly J Martin Temporaries

:-

474-8722

NO FEE

425-8368

NOW

EOE

DRIVERS - 8 needed with reOable NORRELL TEMPORARY SERVICES
transportation. $5-$i0/nr.. Roches- is currently recruiting.lor the followter. Qrosse Polnte. Plymouth. War- ing holiday project*.
Jta. or BloomfWd- Flexible shift*.
8am-6pmor6pm-»prn.- 4}3-1260 • Customer Service • retaS

Birmingham • -

PHARMACY TECH

• -'-'-

.

,,••'/11

• 'ir-;

Part-time Pharmacy Tech needed. Excellent: payand benefits.
'
•
•
•

• Hostesses-- Novt •
• Oata Entry Operators
Troy, Farmlnglon Hifta

NORRELL
SERVICES

j

553-5858

• Advancement torn within

interestea appncants_sJiouTr3~see:
Joe Silversteln*
2105 S. Telegraph Rd.
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48013
Leo Ofdln
29088 Sduthfleld Rd.
Southfield, >^l 48076
Lincoln Racy
Hunters Sq.' (Tally Hall)
— -—-,31005-Orchard-Lk-,-Rd.._
Farmlngtpn Hills; Ml 48018

1

91 —

An Equal Opportunfty Employer'

;*~d

f i

I!
.

i

%

Equal Oppof(unity Employer-

P.O. Box 38250
Detroit, Michigan 48238
An. equal~oppdrtunity employer
Mate, female, handicap, veteran

Our Birmingham office Is In need of
someone with 1 year general office
experience and good telephone etiquette to work In the Circulation
Department.-Computer terminal -.experience •-helpful. Ability to lift 35 lb.
bundles required. Good working
conditions and fringe benefits. Applications accepted:
THE

j&bfttMt& Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS, INC.
36251 Schoolcraft Uvonla, Ml 48150

We are an equal opportunity employef

Mkrwost Benefits CorporaOon t3 a progressive. rapWr/
growing" hearth benefits administrator. Wo are. seeking
a degreed accountant Vvfth 0-3 yoare of experience.
'Responsibirnjes will IncludefinancJalstatement - prepa-.
/ration, cost and product profitability, -enarysb, devel-"
opmeht. oj management reporting end systems lmplemeniatlon. tha candidate must have excenent
computer skits, partJcularly with PC applications and
spreadsheets. Strong verbal and written wnvnunlcation
.skats are required.
. : - / , .

CREDIT ANALYST
Growth oriented subsidiary of a $10.4 billion
dollar bank holding company has a career
opportunity for a Credit Analyst. Candidate
must have a bachelor's degree In Accounting
or Finance and formal credit training with 6
M03.-1 Year predlt Analyst experience In a
commercial bank. Position offers career mobility (or the right Individual.

if you meet these qualifications &
requlrementspcontact~thB~Hirman"
Resource Department at 541^7550..
or apply In person:

25505 ,W. 12 MILE RD, #3000
SOUTHFIELO, Ml 36034
ATTN: PERSONNEL/ACCOUNTANT

. An Iquii OrjportunKy .irtiprOvef ,

PERSONNEL -CAOE
P.O. BOX 5623
troy, Ml 43007-5823
Equ*lOpportunity Empbyr M/F .

LIKE TO TALK?
Earn Extra Christmas Money. •
;VVe need several phone "sollcltori to sell
subscriptions to this newspaper.
You can earn $4 to;$6 or even more per .
—hourl Plus you wllrbergalTilng^perlencras-'
a professional Telemarketer. We need you If
.you're self*motivated, and want to earn
money. No experience, is necessary, we will
.tralnyou.
;
HOURS
Mon.-Thur8.5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
THE

(©l^etliet^Xtcenttic

ITW WOODWORTH
1300 E. Nine .MlleRd.
fernc«c|lef Ml 48220;::

We offer a comprehensive benefit package
Including paid vacation, medical and dental
coverage, stock purchase plan and education
assistance. Salary commensurate with experience. Please submit resume with salary history in confidence (o:
.

MIDWEST BENEFITS
CORPORATION

Member FOIC

We have Immediate openings for
several experienced Lathe & Mill
Hands. Some of the openings are
for CNC Interpretation of blueprints, ability to maintain close
manufacturing tolerances & be
flillng^to-work-elther-4hlftr^——
We offer excellent wages, pen*
slon, medical, life & dental insurance.

i*

CIRCULATION CLERK

ACCOUNTANT

MILL/LATHE

#

Graphic Designer,

1

~/"

,
INSIDE 8ALES :
8ieei punch manufacturer ha* excellent opportunity for aeff starting
outjolna (ndhidual wtth good communicauon akMa (or Inside order
desk. The right appocani wil have
general office experience and some
knowledge of.personal oomputera
end/or blueprints. Otherf with machine shop experience and the desk* lo change their career wta alio
be considered.. - '
. MoeOer Mfg . .
12173 MarketSt
Uronla, Mich 48150
Mr l e e -691-6222

'HOTEL
CONTROLLER
FuB wrvtce; 243 room
property aeek* Hotel Conloser. Minimum 2 yeara
experience a* a controOer
or aaaltUnt conUoOeV e t «
comparable abed property,
-Familiar with account*
receivable, account* payable, peyroev pereonnel.
federal wage 6 hour. IBM
PC, lotua.1-2-3 6 word
rxooaaaing experience preferred. Salaried position
wlih benefit*. Apply in peraon 8am-5pm or tend re- <
aunalo:.
•

INSPECTOR
Plymouth are* Indexable cvtOng
toot manufacturer eeeka Individual
to. Inspect and assemble boring
bttt. tool holdera,. mating cutter*,
etc. Minimum 3 yeara.experience required. ExceBent opportunity in a
growing company, M benefit* Include 401K Plan. overtJme,454-0505

RAMADAINN'
8270W1CKHAMRO.
ROMULUS,,ML 46174

INSTALLERS
.-^
lor wood Inlerlor ahuttera. Ful A
part tlrhe. Woodworking sklftj needHOUSEKEEPER • (or Senior CrO- ed. Yea/ around work. The Shutter
633-13*8
tene ApartmenL Mon: thru Thur., no Shop. Cal l-4pm
weekend*, Uvonla area.
: INSTRUCTORS->••'.••"
.
-425-3050 Supplement your hcome by training
cleaning. custodians. Flexible PM
HOUSEKEEPERS
Flexible hour*, good pay A benefit*. hours. W«train. $7.6u/hr. 683-294S
Apprylrv peraon at Ihe Ou*Sty Inn,
INSURANCE :.•.;•'••
16999 8 Laurel Park, Livonia. Mich..
CSR, large account*. S30K up. Ben1
;
HOUSEKKPINO/QROUHD3 per efit*. Fee P e n •• .- 1< - •'. "
B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
ton immediate potmen available (or
WeaOand apt eornmunlty. CaJ be' • .^4-0470^.-/h? y
tween 9am and 6pm.
729-5090
' '•••'
• i ^ " • • • ' " — • ••'• i a II f

An Equal Opportunity Employer

• * . * ' - * . • ' • * ' . ! . *

•
HOUSEKEEPINODependable peraon* to dean real¢ 9 0 ^ . . . 1 ) 0 0 ^ W. Btoomflald _ .
Farmlngton His* area. Mutt have
pnone, car, to bondebte and neat In
appearance. Average $7-110 hr. Experienced Only, Reference*. Can
Preferred Houeekeeping 553-4400

V

••->

-

?oVthfWg -Trvof3aTTroy",. .7
Detroit * Peerbom,- Farmlngton. >'
Commercial A Parson*! Lines.- •«
(^R>MarkeUng-Cteime-Ratera ":

CONCORD PER8<>NNEL V

19500 Mkkfiebert RcJ.;:':. «76-2200

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY Since our fee* ( u company paW)._
are so low, companies tea its rYsr,
•o why don't you? W * ale a corpor*Uoh of The independent insurance
Agem* of Micfi. e service oriented
r^mpeny. We need commercial and.
persofiai Cnea >*rvice reps-^rsiers'
producer* and \mderwrtter* Ux (hX
metfopoBUn area. • '
. •CaBAnnBef. T
.-540-3353
Mich. Ins. Personnel Service
\
3 0 6 ^ Teleo/*phRd..Sufre 2635,-.
:. BlrmlnghemrMI * M 10: , S •

HOUSEKEEPING
£ PART-TIME-^

,-/:-/INSURANCE -, -'.--JA
Personal Ine* manager.-P 5-530/,
minimum. Benef t f Fee Paid. • ' > . ; '

(no experience neceaaary) - ;
:

KEtLERMEYER
..
BlJlLOJf^S^RViCE^ ,:,.:_

. B/HAMlLPfR80NNEL
'< n ' ^ 4244470 •*•-.

it now faking a<ic4wift>rt*.lori5em
a i > d e ^ r j e a n ) p a e t ; v ^ - , '-\-y.ui

'•?.> INSURANCE i . -. \
CSR lor -torni>erclal, agency.
- of'al-;Hnee required.
i. oriented person to de..
riceexlttlnqbonk Send
reeurhe to Box 3139. Farmlngton
Hifl*, Ml 46333

H^-^-:V^Vy-J^^:

uJAGQ^SM'S;
.

•

AGENCY r POSITIONS

HOUSEKEEPINO ASSISTANT
The HoMay I m Falrtene I* currently
eeekmg • dependable 6 enthuCear
no mdMduel to )oin our aucoeeefu)
teem. CandkJatea ahoutd be avaaabie to work aome weekend* A hoAdaya 6 have t yr. ol houeekeeping
experience. Sopervtaory experience
• plu*. CcmpetitNe wage A beneflt
age. Apply In peraon, Toe*., 12, wed A Thur 9 - l l a m , at the
(nn- Fefctane; Southfleld
Freeway el Forp" Rd.> : -.
' —

;-•:'

«*

JA*WeUv^Exp«rt&ftc^OnJy.

_L

Livonia

':: Laurel, Park r^lace.;
|(6Milerir^wbufg)W

ORY

Part "time hour* a*ow you to,
exv/|k-«come. Wee] fortlw
retiree* aMhomamaferal

t

t OR/
P*t
n —
0

serj. Heath benefft*

^rVS^Byf"-

i*M«m>4

PM. 461-7220

'tHVEWf^VV$0&^

yYeyrevSdfc^
• Complete tra
• Paid holiday*
• PaklUrtMay
• Saving* plan

Ouentum Services h i * permanenf
hourly position* taking physical mvenlory In convenience store*. Normal work acneduies-Mon. • FrL, daytime hour*. Average 35-45 hour*
per week. Starting r*te.$6.00 per
Apply kl the Personnel Department hour with rapid advancement For
at Jacobton'e only after f6am. Ask mora k-ilo cal Men. A Tues., Oct 30
for the KELLERMEYER BUILWNO A3l.9am-5pm.
1-600-876-8769
SERVICES appttcatiori.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
JANITOR
Fvfi-tlme. Start a l 65. per hr. Apply
HUMAN SERVICES
at: 8 * 0 Glass. 11666 Hubbard.
- FOR BELLEVILLE AREA
Uvonla. (between Merriman and
Need mature persona to work In Farmlngton. N. of Plymouth Rd)
new group home (BeBevOe Area)
with development ally disabled JANrrORS NEEDED - For pari time
aduftK Momlnga. afternoon*, end evening help. Plymoulh/Canton
m&rHo/rt ahm* available. Mutt have area. Responsible person* only.
current _dftver"e tcenae. w a tram. Mutt have reliable transportation
tt.OO/hr start
_ . . .. 454-9127
Benefit*; CeJ Me, Waart
965-1¾ - —
or 296-3568
JEWELRY 8TORE HELP WANTEO
New Jewelry store In Farmlngton
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS HIS*
seek* fuB A part time help.
People who ere handicapped, under Pieeee cal:
. 642-5575
a doctor** cere, senior crttzene or
women m early pregnancy, who re- JOIN THE QREAT SCOTT FAMILY •
aJy want lo work, here'a your We are accepting appscaiion* for
chance. Ful and pert time hour*, various M Apart Um* position* In
hourly pay pkta beneftt* A bonusea, thefolowlngare**:
I

u

«ftosheale<His .,,,.,. ^ w.v»

ot^tS^^^!^

J
• 8>iT*ighem
ca« Mr. Woodward 1-600-243-6555 •' Farmlngton
:«RECB\r1NO/8TOCKIN<i - iMi*t«ATt« O p e a v e M • ier • GCfiat f U f u y a j y l j A
••"•»,«.
Now available- poetuone lor Utn HANDS: Many poatoona avwUWe ItSSSm'<>~'~ '•*
•lock teem. Competitive wage*. with cn-fhe-ioo tralring.good sterl- For appecatlori A Interview appry at,
Macomb Park SchooT
merchandlae dlecounL .
ing salary, excellent benefit* pack11375 Jackson.
^/AppVinperaon:
age, world travel" 17-34 In good
Warren. 46069':
physical condition: CALL Monday
422-1903
thru Friday.
1-600-922-1702 764-7327 or

TARGET-

Detroit food manufacturer *eek» accountant to fill
newly creative position. Responsibilities include fixed
asset accounting and reporting, inventory -valuation,
month ond Journal «nlrfe»' and accountant reconcWatfon». Idoal candidal* will- have- d.egreo- and -fixed
asset experience, will be detailed orientated, organized and will have strong Interpersonal skills. Salary
commensurate with experience. Send resume and
salary requirements to.:. '
-

fc
(^

dSH

This position offers tremendous growth potential, a
dynamic work environment and a compoWrvo salary
and benefit packego. Please $ond your resume end
, salary requirement* to;-

Michigan
National
Bank

rvmxv

HAIR DtSKlNErX- Northva*
Expertenced In cut*, color * perme.
Are you making al least $300+ •
week? M not, cal
348-060«

SOOrWpWented

600 Help Wanted

600 HtJpWanttd

EXPERIENCED PERSON, fuB time/ GENERAL FACTORY tor local print HAIR DRESSER lor busy 8©vthfle*d
Ing company In Uvonla. BeneflisJ-Mlon
part time to work, in frame ahop
60% comml»siorv353-0070
chance for advancemenL PM shift,
In Rochester. Non smoker,
or 464-7640
An Equal Opporturyty Employer
CaH""
651-275Q M time. For appointment 464-6040
HAIRDRESSERS A38ISTANT8
INCOME TAX PREPARERS
t>€AR80RNHT8.
GENERAL HELP/AUTO- FINISH CARPENTER wanted.
needed (or the Jacobson beauty
K-MART
Experienced with indMdual and
26650 Ford Rd.
Knowledge of Formica w£fk helpful. Auto Parte Store Fuft-Ume.
salon In Uvonla ft Birmingham loca- (Between Beech Defy & Inktter Rd*) business return*. Jan - Apr. Cal
Now hiring part-time lost prevention
Drfvers
ft
General
Help.
., Need your own tool* ft transportations. Calk Uvonl a 691-0123
officer*. Appry at K-Mart, Ford A
255-4973
47.4-2010
TlWaJenaBldg.Co..
348-0539 Ask for John.
Birmingham 645-3511 HEATINO/AIR CONOmONlNO
Sheldon Road*. Canton. MiAn
_
INSTALUR - Experienced -orvy:
Equal Opportunrry tmpToye?
Steady work, top pay. beneftu

FIXED ASSET
ACCOUNTANT

Bankfellersr

. Mlchlgari National Bank Is. accepitlng
j applications for Customer Service positions
;. for our many conveniently located offices.
Cash or figure work experience required.
We offer competitive pay, benefits and
growth opportunities. AM successful
candidates will be tested for .substance
abuse. Applications are accepted Tuesdays•.Thursdays, 10.a.m. - 2; p.m. at our
Farmlnoton Hills Corporate Headquarters,
.27777 Tnkster between 11-12 Mile Roads.
; (Enter last doorway on front of building.) •

ii:

EXERCISE FOR PAY
Distribute flyers door to door. Part
time, day r»e. Earn $200-$300 mo.
CaH
471-O930(Farmmgton Hills)

WOMpWml*!
two*

• • FLmNTTUR6 DELIVERY
HAIRCARE
ALSO Warehouse Helper \ •
Must be dean-cvt, neat ft depend- CoarnatofogUt*. M n * * d wanfad for
Arbor Temp* need* reliable people able. Apply,in person only, ask for ful or part-tim* poaltlon. No cftantor genera/ labor, long term posi- John: 35323 Plymouth Rd., UvonJa l t * « n*«<}«d. /VKanc*o training,
tions. Bring your friend*. No Experipaid hoapltaKutlon a tfanta), profit
ence necessary. Cat:
GENERAL FOUNDRY LAflOR . No anarino, ccnu*** a much mora,
ARBOJVIEMP3 '
' 459-1(6« experience7 necessary.. $5.60 to John Ryan Ataoc., 1-800-^2-4870
atari. Raise, M l benefit* in 00 day*.
EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE - Apply between «em-4pm. Temper HAiftOR£8Sea eOantala not nec«*M time, lor Dearborrrsre* apart- Form Corp., 25425 Trens-X, Novl.
aary, Pl«a»« cafl Tuaa.-SaL 0-9,
ments. Must have own tool*. C M
477-3479.
. .'" 562-3958
GENERAL HELPER
HAIR DRESSEfl
.
For Southfleld Apartment complex- For BlrminoAam 8alon
EXPERIENCED ROOFER NEEOEO Full-time, wlfl train. .CaD Mon. thru
Ctleniart
waiting
Minimum 5 yr* experience and have Frt.9am-6pm.
3J2-612J
Cal
¢40-8844
own transportstlon. Shingle*,. ho!
An Equal Opporturtity Employer
tar and single ply. Salary based oh
HAIBDRESSER . Matura, rmU /al
experience.
- '
¢73-0169
GENERAL LABOR
labia MyKH, (parMng Mraonaarv.4
Job) In Western Wayne. A l Shift*
warm ami* regulr«<f. Baayllfufry
14.50-$3/hr. with overtime
FINANCIAL/ANALY8T
o^coratag 8*t<xi
653-2370
. Cal-4254225
Farmer Jade/Aft P supermarket*
ETD Temporary 8ervioe
ha* an Immediate openiog for • flHAIR0RES3SER3 ASSISTANT
rianeial/anaiysl with some prevlou*
tor fxoducOrt atyliat.Ca* Jeff ray
GENERAL LABOR
background with various financial
,
851-WW
program* supported by hands-on Oays ft mldnlgrits. Wd train, start at
personal computer . experience. A $5.00/hr. Appr/: BftG Olas*. 1156«
HAIR SALON
minimum of an associates degree to Hubbard. UvonJa. (betw. Merriman Motivaiad Aaalitant noad*) lor
accounting I* required. A competi- 6 Farmlngton, H. of Plymouth)
bo»y 8aton m Farmlngton Hm».
tive salary ft M benefit package will
CaBfJharrL
«32-1122
be offered (0 the appropriate candiGENERAL LABORdate. Please respond In confidence Farmlngton Kills company need* fua HAIR STYLIST M receptionist. .
to Personnel Director •
or part time persoa Flexible hours, Arti*t*Northlan<l.
889-1722
students welcome. Blue Cross evaitFARWEfl JACK/A A P
rlA)RSTYU3T-A»*HlanL
F6i
promlaW*.
5554840
.
187I&BORMANAVE.
rSant hair rJ*»fanar/coiorl*t. PreaHDETROIT, Ml 48225 •
Ono
GENERAL LABOR: Machine Shop, oiau* EtloomAaM aatort Onc*-ln-«*An' Equal ppportunlty Employer
645-8000
Farmlngton Hill*. FuS-tlme, overUme Orr» opportunity.
available.
Beneftu.
Start
$4.60-15/
FlNISHEO.CARPfiNTER with fenoHAlftSTYUST/BarUr
or
BaautlcUn
vatlon experience, for custom resk hr. Apply at 24650 N. Industrial Or. wanted at very t>u*y ahoo. CAentMe
dentJel buBder/remodeter In . Blr- N. of Grand Rfver between
waiting. The name o( the ahop I*
rrtngham/eioolmfleid.
S55-9453 HaggertyftHalstead. '
Share Your Hair. 27728 PMnouth
Rd, Uvonla.
>
423-5440
FITNESSSJNSTRUCTOR,
GENERAL MACHINIST
Enjoy working for. and belonging to Individual* for hand* on. tool room HAIR STYLIST - EjlabHahed 61rone of the beat dubs in the country. worV Outiity consloiou* appUcanl* nllhngharn ealon. Rental opportunlFrankSn Fitness ft Racquet Club Is need only apply. AS shifts available. (y. abundant (ree parking, pay*
axteryflng the oooorluntfy to join ih» Forwnrrl Wrvli Mitnryia:
-647.-4660, evarilne* --:14la
U L U
Instructional staff in our:fitness
DICO CORP, 24399 Telegraph Rd..
oenler. Apply after 1pm Mon. thru SoulhfieW.'MI 45034, ATTN: ManuHAIR8TYUST
lee Sieve
Fenby, Fitness
FuB or part-time. Ceentel Wartmg.
Thur». See
£
facturing Manager
Duke'a Family Hair Shop Bedford.
Director, 29350 Northwestern,
OENERAL
OFFICE
Fut
time.
AnUvonla area. CaB
531-6597
SouthfleW
swer phone, filing, typing, and good
HAIRSTYLISTFul
or
part
time.
basic math skins. Southfleld area.
H E X O OPERATOR
Can between 9-4pm.
353-1611 CHenteO* preferred. Garden Oty
CaB: 421-5608
area.
i/vhouse print shop In need ol Fiexo
GENERAL WAREHOUSE LABOR
or after 4pm: 326-7909
Operator. No experience necessary.
WiB tralri. Good benefit* ft hours. - Temporary help needed, fuS ft part
15 M3e ft Crooks area.CaH Dean . • time, (or general warehouse In Uvo- HAIR STYUST^Fur.tlme, Some
at
362-2230 nla. Apply al: Northwest Blueprint cdenieL Friendly Qa/den Crty ealon.
Company. 13450 Farmlngton. Rd. al High commUafon p*j» paid vacation. Cal lor confldeniiai Interview.
FLOOR INSPECTOR
Schooleraft
-—'
0ay»42t-9838.evea
425-1994
For screw machine shop. Minimum
GIFT BASKET ASSISTANT
1 yea/experience.'
-—HA1R3TYUST
Uvonla.
422-1323 to work creatively at the Southfleld t( you require greet working condlMerchant of Vino. Flexible hour*,
1
ooato
loo pay.
y. & an excellent
exceoentloce
location
FLOOR PERSON • EXPERIENCED wfit train. Apply In person:
In ihe Novl Town Cenler. ,347-1202
Stripping, waxing and spray buffing 29525 Nofl/iweslern Hwy.
floor*. Uvonla area.
'
HAIR STYLIST ; . - >
295-0132
Cal
MakeWS
^:^--?f
GLAZ1ER---«XPERJ£NCED
7 Mae * FarrAlngton Rd. r*
m Commercial ft Residential instal478-0180
'
"FLORAL DESIGNER
lation ft repair. C a l - ^ . •' 634-873? CeB-Tue*.-$*L
Part time. Uvonla.
• HAIRSTYLIST i I4AN1CVR13T;
GLAZIER
464-1000
Residential, experience required. Fufl and pan lime. Exceflen! pay
plan. educatlQnai benem*. vacation
FLORAL DESIGNER . Full-time
Canton Glass
pay" a Inauranc* program.' FvO aerCreative, high style. OpporturWty for
397-210O
vice Uvonla aelcn Chair rental aiao
managernent.AJso-avaflable.-:.•:*
-:';
.' .*A 464^022
-OOLF
COURSE
ADMINISTRATOR
OELJVERV Person needed. 553-0304
Seeking an individual, corporation.
HAIR
STYUST
Need
• change?
FOOD SERVICE Company seeking group or firm to manage a munld-- rt.3d*y»(
full time ttaistant Chef* Manager paHy owned oolf course. Contact B« waffle:
tor sfternovn SrVrVSend resume la. Yunk, Charier Township of Redford. Experienced-,.cneerfuL
1-7464
West BioomfieW. CaJ
12200 MlddleWet, Uvonla, Ml 48150 Asilstanl Supervisor.
531-3liO.ext.21S
FOOD SERVICE MANAG EA
HAIR 8TYUST - or chelra forrenL
Refined individual heeded for smart
CaJ Mon-Frf. W p m , Sat 9-5pm •/,
business .dining service. Applicant
must be Nghry motivated ft have Interest In food preparaOcoft presen- National Vearesute" firm Br looWng HAIR STYLISTS-70%-COMMlStation. Company wU train right per- (or a fufl time Graphic Designer, re- 8K)N. Lrronle *akxi under new ownson.Jfj weekend work ft benefits In- sponsible for creating advertise- erahlp eeeka hair tytBata with own
cluded. CaH RomaJne.
271-0600 ments, direct mad fryers, layouts, Cftentele, us. to 70%, 1 wk peM vac*K
478-1125
newsletter*. Must nave graphic ft UoaceJITuee-rH 9-9."
, FOREMAN/MECHANIC
Packaglng_company' needs fore- layout education-ft- experience.
marv'mecnan^ wftft IsnoSledge of Knowledge' of ^Jeak- top puttfshlng ,
HAIFTSTYLiSTS^
packaging* equipmenL Excellent extremely helpful. For consideraEARN $20,000 -$25,000
tion, can Kathl TyKkiewla.
tiay. Ptymbuth area. 459-1000
«51-2600 with our NEW.60% c«rnmlaalon proFREE MARKETING TRAINING •
An Equal Opportunity Employer
gram, pkj* aaie* tw*rda...|ewelry,
Local office of Intematlonal organltrip* & mink coat* through our
- - GRINDER/TO.-O.D.
xaiion need* 2 fun time career mind•THINK MIN1C' incentive program,
Hone Operater
ed ldrvloWr~wTlllAg to work hard Expertenced onfy. Cal or apply al pkj* -product commlaalon. ft miniand be.trained, lor Income In excess Gatco Inc. 42330 Ann Arbor Rd.. mum guarantee of 18.00 per 6txx.
of $25,000 per year. .
Plymouth
453-2295 we think we have the beat paid hak
Call Mary
525-765»
*tya*tt. Interviewing now. ~
GROUNDSKEEPER wanted for CaJFant4»tSe8a/T/»: 313-464^4403
FRONT DESK/RECEPTIONIST
townhouse community In Southfletd. HAIR STYUST wanted to lake over
The Farmlngton Y 1* now hlrVvj Full time position. Opportunity for
M cSentele. Part-time or fuJ-tlme
Front Oesk/Reeeptionlst to work advancement.
355-2130 po»ll)on available. Sxceflent hour*
evening*. 430-ypm and/or days,
9am-5pm. AppOcant must possess GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE fJerson Cloeedonl^oftdayt..... 241:2070
good human relation skin* and be for new construction apertmeni-L;
.HAIRSTYLIST
able to process program ft member- community IrrWeatJand. Experience with clientele tor buty W. Ssoomrteid
ship Information. Some clerical skirts required. Please apply at Heather aaloa .
,
682-7714
are also necessary. Apply in person Ridge Apartments, 7500 Nemrburgh
at 23100 Farmlngton Rd. or caB Rd., between Warren ft Joy. Mon.- HAIRSTYLIST (3), with caoxOentel.'
Greg al
553-4020 FrL.8am-«prn
No Catta Pleaae. deeinng new location, rental. Troy
area, aeriou* caller* only. Cal
FRONT DESK RESERVATIONS
GROUNDS PERSON needed for Tue*.-S*L, ,
J514-1766
Part time. Must be able to work luxury' apartment wmmunlty m
weekend*, day* end/or evenings. FarmirvBton Hills. Interested person* HANDYMAN - MPENOASLE. for
CaJ Lb. BoUford Inn.
<74^48$etpieaaa ; &ET : -"- - " ' - " " 474^5082 remodeSng contracVOr. Experienced
onryt Ownioola & uanaportaUort No
FURNITURE HANDLER/Repalr/
GROUP HOME RE.SI0ENT AIDES
drinker*!
477-4170or 382-1700
Warehouse Person. Salary negoti- Fua A pan time position* available,
aW*.:Resume: 90835.W. 10 Mfle al shifts, m Wayne ansa. $4.76 hr. lo
Rd.. Farmlngton HMa.MM801« "
•tsrt. benefits Included.
697-8339 HAVE YOUR^LFTERNOONS FREli

ENuOYTrHE OUTDOORS.
$6 PER HOUR

EXPERIENCED mature person
needed tor caretaker for apt complex. Can 9-5
College atudant*. homemakera,
534-9340
-^JAT6|l0y«BATTtNI>AHT. .:
please apply. GOOO PAY, FUN
JOBS. Earn Christmas t i $ now. CaJ EXPERIENCED Steel Polisher*/ for Dearborn area apartments; SatGrinders
ft
MK)
wetdor*.
Good
pay.
urday
ft Sunday midnight ahm. CaD
for appolntmenL ^
Steady houra. Can David 345-9500
5624988

Rogt/arfy scheduled wage^revlews
Pavj vaca»on
AddUonal 13 paid day* off
Paid prof-t thar'og

• 401 (K) Plan
• C. E. Plan

EVENING HOST/COAT CHECK person. Good--fnoney opportunity.
Hours. Mon. thru Thur.. 6pm-12pm.
Frl ft SaU_6pm-2pm. no Sundays.
Also need day A night wait staff. Apply In person a t The Red TVnbera
Inn, 40360 Grand Rfver, Novi. Between 2 ft 4pm. Mon. thru FrL

• GeneriTUborer*
' Birmingham, Nov!

DISTBIfiUi-ORS.lNC,
;

313-425-3220
ENGINEER - PROCESS. To $40,000
to start. Machining. 6 years experience required.
473-7210
Steven J. Greene Personnel

$$$

Temporary Personnel Service*

• DRAFTS PERS0WMECHAN1CAL_
Fun time, professional position.
Musi have 3 yeari product drafting
_Jrl_lndvstriaJ oven or related held.
Send resume to: P. O. Box 335.
Romu(ou».ML1451T4.
__Xtt- C h H nrafupcraoa.—An EquarOpportunity Employer

) „

Earn Holiday

500 tfelp Want** •

SHOE
SALESPEOPLE

453-3000
HEATINO & AIR CONOmONINO
INSTALLERS. Service People &
Furnace Cleaner*. Top pay (or right
peopie.Ce!
625-9909
HEATINO, air conditioning, aheet
metal layout & fabrication peraon.
Aleo wboteeale aaie* peraon. Expertencedonfy.
832-2>25
HEATINO AND COOUNQ Company
In Farmlngton Kite hat two Immedv
ate opening* tor emptoymenL
(J)Entry level Furnace Cleaning
Technician, experience helpful but
not neceeaary, above average eemIng potentiel. (2)r*ght CHapalcher,
part-time 20-30 hr*. pv week, dependable peoc^e need, only « '
AekforKendre. "
47ey

WHAT
We're inviting eager, energetic people to Join our ho&day staff In a van-'
ety of position*:
• sale* associate*
• regWer/eervtce operators
• stock people
WHY
We offer a flexible "wortracheduiev
competiuv* pay. Immedlata • store
discount and frierxSy atmosphere.

as.v.p.

A-Un« Plastics

- . — WE LOOK FORWARD
TOSEEJNQYOUt " '. ~ '
- KOHL'S
»
Weslland - 35000 W. Warren Rd.
W. Oak* B. Novl • 43550 W. Oaks
Dr.Novl
An Equal Opportunity Employer
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN: H8A
8chooi Graduate, some college edu-:
cation deae-abte. FuWJme. Non
amoker preferred. 8end reeome to:
2-V mdustrtee. 48553 Weet Rd.
Wtxom, ML 46096.
.
LABORERS A EQUIPMENT operator* needed for golf construction
work. Exoekent growth potential.
Cai
^
773-6644

?;• LANDSCAPE UBORERS
Needed. Good pay A pieniy overlime. 14orthv*Je.
349-6300

. ' < • • " INSPECTOfl
Deta*-orten»ed person needed lo frv
epect pert* tor automotive euppseY
In eeeeVfae for e j j i r w o n j h t f L j W j !
tOCM^wiw^poaWon*.
_ —
c^piome preavaiabt*. | 7 per hour to atari I r e K T I W r T c S I
ferred. Good benefits a^ckxano
MUST have own vehicle 655-1071 heerthineuranoa.
Sharon 397-9000
HOSSY 6HOP - F i * or pert-Ume.
INSPECTORS
Muet have general lu^owtedge ot
hobby ahop operation*, i ej#ax ai tie*- Local aircraft parte manufacturer la
Apery in pereon. One Stop Hobby, looking (or layout Inspector* for d 36176 Plymouth R d . Uvonle. Atk t4rnoon aWtl A nw^mum of 2 years
experience required. Apcfy In per(or Don. No phone
eon Moeeer Mfg. 47721 Michigan
Ay^Centon.
HONtYWEU WO.
'
Proteciioo ServtOM 0M*lon
INSUfWrCEAPJUSTER
Arm Arbor . ,
Bftnch CMrTM Atprt#vnt-tttv#
inskM
edjuefer coenlng eveAebM In
8A16R£P«ESENT(TIVE:
tfteSouthoete Cieima eranch of a
IMMEDIATE OPENttK)
major Ineuranee eompeny. We era
Treineee wetoome with
aeeMng an adjuster ww» a rnlrwrium
Proven track record
or 2-3 year* muttt-ene beckgrowhd.
ReettemtaJ 6tfee
No-fauft experlenoe required, txceiCelMr.Aaghwel .
fefrl benefit prcyam avcigdtng Thrift
Plen, dental and vieion cere. Salary
ALARM TECHNICtAN:
In Ine with knowledge end ebiffy.
Fu« time. Experienced
.
Pieeee send your reeume W:
Appacantaorrr
*"*" ^522. |r * ur « K * 00j.*'LCai Mr. Oorough
WfMem Whftstqn, Meneger Cfekne,
P.O Box too. Wyandotte. M l ,
Ooodr>ey,rx>rnp*ny
46192-0600.
313-2M-T9M
ver«We,benefH*,
An Equal Opportunity fMiteeyer
career opportwnfty
Cei 1-3. Mon Of Frl
INSURANCfl AOCWT, needed M
313 665-7468
HmeyeOOtTt- teede to aesri^ ewoafkmt faensrliaa. The lergeet Ceehofari
Equal Opportunity Employer
Fraearnal.
4 r ^ e » e f o r 426-9W6
MV>orfty/Femete/Heftllc*eped/Vet

LANDSCAPERS-FOR FARM INOTON -1&%'~ company. Inter eeting
wort. Oecks. peoo. plentlnge end
more. Good pay, overtime, benefit*.
Long term opportunrtiee. Mature
parsons only. Cal
471-3121
LAND SURVEYiNO
Field person needed. Field expertenced needed. Transit or chairmen
471-5253
LASERPHOTOPLOTTINQ 8ervfce
he* opening* for operator* on afternoon end midnight thine • training
on dey ahm. Strong meth ek»s very
hetpfuL f u l time permanent positions sterttng at 65,60 per hour wfth
reviewe and • peM benefit peck age.
Apply at: 32900 Capitol, off Farmlr$^Uvor«e.NojriOn*Mlts,
•.

LATHE

Person wanted for operation of predeton laihee, area, nepfy to PO oox
«254, Farrneigton Hue, ML 46024
IJfMOUtOfflttTOR
Dearborn Aveeiic Cfvb now eoseptM%if4 tK i W i 16 i n i N N A
ln^9fTi4ni th4 «5p*rt#ort of tM ric*
a^utttotft, voCtyb^^ byw^yt><fal #¢¢.
w « I r t K fiipfy m p^*o<v 2145 5.
Teeagrepn, i^eroom, aw.

JJAiaijL A01HL_Q«ede<l
Lja^a^

C#i#*frVi0*T*

MOLD MAKER

40300 Plymouth M
Plymouth t MI 48170
Attn: Pefsonn«l

612 E. Liberty
Downtown Ann Arbor
FQua/ Opportunity Enpoyer

W^W"

636-1171

^^Sak^ * -^^ -. ^^^^a^k^ fc^^^a&J *^*—^. * -. — *
W U , v V P v 90*mj
n^PWiP, P ^ W f V r t

P+tlQtlttbf t ' fl*VQ4. rOf- •'^•OrfHI
«ppt net
)*e-4>770

MORE

Precision Mold

NfiWSPAPERd, INO.

foj_

-^^^^^^^,

ItASfNQ OOM6ULTANT: Weedand
9^n, CO"V"iK- r W i W r f P i w l f W l s
f f M • wiwA#n#>, j*fl#rti office

Candidate must have experience In plastic Injection
_mold^and^he^WIlty^to. cuLi
cavities and lead their own
^job^Please_send-resume _
and salary requirements to:

Apply In person^

11

- • j k ^ ^ . ^ ^ h , ^k*e>KB

_
r f H ^ VQfTWTlvnnJ,
^ n O t ft r W i W . n w IntfirV *

Benefits Include commission,, employee
cHs<»u^-rto--$wc*ry^iKW^
retirement plans. Incfudlhg pension: and
profit- -sharingi-ci>pOftunttles.—---^-:-:

\

.

H you'd Kka to ioln in for this (esuve
hofldsy season, come to any
KOHL'S Service Desk to M out en
employment appecatlon.

HIRING
. IMMEDIATELY

Experience preferred.

Wtuitiit^oH cppcrlvriffy employ&r

KOHL'S
JOIN US
FORTHEHOUDAY8

Rapidly expanding injection modler
with atate-oMhe art Injection molding and eseembty equpment. CAO
tyttem and O.I. aiatua seeks
mouYited, embmou* manager for
our Industrial engineering depL
Qualified candidate ehould p o m * * .
strong background in JriduetrJeJ Englneertog. preferably In 0 « pleatlca
area, along wfth experience h reIxrtk^ and auiomation. Our strong
engineering comrnltmerrt and manu(ecturlng itrenoth have made us •
leader In our field. For an opportunlfy to be pari of our cVnemlc growth
and lo participate m and be responsible (or meanlngM and Interesting
project*, pieeee *r*S e reeume to:

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
40300 Plymouth Rd.
experienced ki operation* A maintePlymouth. Ml 48170
nance of heavy equipment t apotter
truck*. Knowledge of piggy beck
Attn: Personnel f.E.M.
operation* helpful but not a muet
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
Good *a*ary i beneftu. Apply m
peraon. Mon. thru Frl, 9*m t * noon. Dependable people (or Industrial/
factory work In the Uveoia/FarrnlngOre**, for ah appolntmenL :
AakiorMarc.^^
381-6789 ton are*. Choice of eNftt, pkje good
pay lo start- Experience • p+we but
net neceasery. Cal for an appt
HELPWANTEO . :
476-7212
Lathe/mHng mechlne operator* a Mon-Frt, 8em-4pm.
welder* experienced. Opportunity
IMMEOIATE
OPENINGS,
a
aNtta,
(or many hour*. Apery at RenTom (or Intectton moeJlng preeel operaInc., 6082 J Cherry Hfl Rd. (at comer lor*. One yr. experience jareaeristl.
<rf Ridge Rd), Canton, ML
CornpetKfve wegee. berteitia. ExcelHELPt We can heap you get • fob at lent opportunity with e feet growing
no coat to you M you're en eegibte company. Apply In peraon: J > .
OeWend County reekJenl. Cat nowt Mcuk Errlerprieee. 6414 Product
. . . - • • • ' .
354-9167 r > , Stertngrtt*.. Ml 48077 ,

Full time positions open In our dhHdfen's
and Miss J Shoo Department,

^3e2«i8CH6bLCrUFT ;
;:
\
P.O. BOX 2426
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 46151-042« . r

Industrial Engineer
Manager —

CLASSIFIED3
im

.:
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By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

ute," Holtzman said. "We can charge
50 percent less than a hotel, offer
furniture, short-term leasing arid
Since the days of the Fuller brush more space."
men, traveling salesmen have been ^•-Village Green and others like it
looking for someplace to hide from can provide all the servlcesof a hothe rain and lay their heads at night tel plus the social atmosphere and
Today, the businessman no longer the amenities associated with upsrelies on a Ford EJdsel and gully-Uke cale apartment living, he said.
roads — airplanes and modern freeHoltzman said the renting price of
ways have since solved the problem $38-¾ day Is still costly — more costof getting from one place to another ly than renting an apartment and
i--'-•!
— but finding a place to sleep for furnishing it would be -r- but most
several weeks can still pose a prob- companies that transfer or train new
lem. Jonathan Holtzman, co-chair- employees pick up part or all of the
man of Holtzman and Silverman tab. "
esi
Companies in Farmlngton Hills, _ Individuals typically stay shorter
thinks he has the answer. Holtzman lengths of times, while looking for a
and Silverman Companies, in addl- -more-permanent-plae*
tlon
to developing residential houses,
i ":*
. builds and manages 18 Village Green Many companies that frequently
transfer employees or trainees, rent
apartments in southeast Michigan.
"What we've done with our com- a long-term apartment, furnish it
pany is find a niche that
hasn't been themselves, and then rotate _
<f
~"
addressed," he said. We guess there transferees, Holtzman said.
-f"BuTsome
companies
don't
want
are-50O people on-any given-daylooklng for some place tc-staylfor so to take "the time," he said. "That's
where we come in."/
days or more"' '_.,<*, - "*•"*
In the future, short-term apart- -L
To meet "this"market, Village
:->
Green began offering short-term, ment operators like Village Green
furnished apartments In January of will eventually take more of the
Quests of Vitlage Suites can use the Village Gree'q apartment facilities like this clubhouse at the Farmlngton Hills site.i.
market — even though there are rel1989.
—
Offered in two packages, rental atively few In businessnow.
rates start at $38 a day, but lower
r
Paula Butler, spokeswoman for
rates are available for visits extend- Marriott Resldence-irarr^which-also
ing beyond 90 days.
serves the business traveler; and
Holtzman said he has approxi- temporarlly.homeless, said the^om-;
mately 100 furnished apartments pany has noticed a: trend, towatd
property to someone else. • ,
By QeraldFrawley
next century is going to be very different.
Environmental attorney <=Pfrirrp A7' Crasshoff
staff writer.
"I don't see it getting any easier, but I also donJ_l a u v a l , a ^ t fot• .8bo?**f™ , e a s ^f short-term apartment leasing, but It
ton "
.'" "
^hroughofct southeast Michigan with has not affected Marriotts business
Jr., also of Honlgman, Miller, Schwartz and Cohn, Ink the
the world
world will
will 8stop.'
a 90-95 percent occupancy rate,.
Developers will continue to build despite a said environmental audits are essential for every think
yet.
THE IMPACT of environmental Issues on build"I should have 200'by next year,"
growing body of laws holding them responsible pro/ectTfegardl&s of whether the property to be
Most short-term apartment operafor contamination on property they buy, and in bought is vacant land or has been previously de- ing is a sign of the times,.said Steven Fisher, a he said.
tors,
she said, are going after the
developer with the Selective Groiip in Farmlngton
Automotive companies, foreign more than S0-day-stay visitors, so
the long run, the consumer will pay the price.
veloped.
f~^~)
".;^_
businesses, athletes, computer firms
/ Real • estate attorney Sheldon Wlnkelman of . Audits are a developer's beit protection should Hills.
of the Residence Inn's customBecause
laws
require
that
landowners clean up and theater people In town for sever- most
Honlgman, Miller, Schwartz and Cohh, Detroit, contamination be^-discpvered.ipn, the site,
ers
are
safe. The average Residence
on property they own, thedevelop- al weeks or months are the most Ino customer's
fitilldldg.Owners
Is 10 days, But-i
told developers ;from the;
uj?,<>njiuujg.
vftiw.vand
^ u . _ ^ ^ 0 f f ^M Audita mav be costly, and a court ,contamination
e'r; can avoid buying a. parcel of property or make JUkely' candidate* toe abort-term "lersaidV r ; :.•'•.stay
".
'
-'-'"_'
:-'" '•'.}'
(BOMA) that buying property before a thorough r e g a r d l ^ o f wha t thFaudit finds, but they are - a decision based oni the Information,Fisher 'said.'''••' lease, furnished apartments, he said.
Some residents do stay for longer;
"As a buyer of land, I send out the environmeninvestigation Is not only foolish, it Is also becom"We're here for people that need a
the
developer!*
ooly.deiejise.
periods,
and those numbers have not tal
consultants
to
survey
the
land
If
It's
dirty,
I
ing more complicated.
place to stay for SO, 60 or 90 days
decreased in recent years, Butler!
Land buyers regularly add clauses in sales con- "Innocence (from causing the contamination) is . walk away, if it's clean I decide if I want to buy
while
they're
In
town
for
a
job
or
reit."
_
.
' " *:" locating and haven't had a chance to said. In fact, the number of custom-;
_
tracts holding the previous owner responsible? for no defense," he said.
As long as developers practice due diUgence by look for a home," Holtzman said. ers served by Residence Inn contin- •
-tontarntmrtioTTfound orrthealterWlnkelman said.— DESPITCENVraONMEOTALnmpe^toents^to- Ihoroughly^nvestigattagsltesrthey^houlitbe-pro-'Ten years ago, no one would have expected land development, It is unlikely developers will * tected as an innocent third party to the pollution, "We're not going after the less than ues w grow.
/—
"There's no question there Is busi30 day market.
• ••
something like that and they would laugh if it stop building, BOMA president Richard Roeser Fisher said.
were included."
"About 20 percent of Americans ness out there," she said, but added;
THE LAWS are still new, so it may take time move
said.
\
every five yeifs — that's as- that the regular hotels are still get- •
Sellers, naturally, resist those requirements, he
before all the nuances become apparent, Fisher tounding
"People
still
need
houses,
still
need
shops,
and
you think about it," ting the lion's share of the market.'.
said, r
said. For example, should a developer with con- Holtzmanwhen
they still need offices."
.
said. "Until a few years "It's just that people aren't aware;
BANKS, WINKELMAN-saldrplaee- Increasing - In-the-pastr-all builders and land_speculators_ taminated property be held liable for contamina- ago, the rental people said, 'sorry,' -there-are (short-term renting).alter^iemphasis on environmental issues and often in- had to worry about was whether the location and tlon missed by the environmental consultant?
the hotel people said, •'sure, natlves.
"It doesn't paint a rosy picture," said developer and
sert lending agreement clauses holding borrowers price were right, he said.
we've
got a place folj. $70 or $80 a
'In a way, the competition (be"Perhaps that's an oversimplification, but It's Robert Schwartz of United Homes Inc., Farming- night that's a 2,5u0-square-foot tween
responsible for site contamination in the event of
extended stay hotels and
- ton-Hills.
no longer that easy."
foreclosures.
box.'
apartments)
Is good for us," Butler
Some agreements hold borrowers responsible-—— There are ways for developers to protect them- In the long run, the cost of complying with new
said.
"Now
we're
saying
wait
a
minfor contamination even after a bank transfers, the. selves, Roeser said, but it's obvious building in the laws will be passed pn to the consumer,
[>*V
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GHnsumers to pay price for clean sites
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HE PLAGE TO BE TOMORROW
IS AVAILABLE TODAY . .

contract

. .BE PART OF ROYAL OAK'S RENAI88ANCE

inspection clauses
I am having a problem with my
real estate agent, who won't allow
—me to4a*pect tbe-unlt-prior-to doting. I retained the right to Inspect
the unit prior to the deal becoming
binding, and I am wondering
whether I can insist upon an inspection before closing. Can yon help

condd
queries
Robert M.
Melsner

me? • : \ .

The Royal Oak Professional Centre Is
Increasingly oecomlng the hub for
businesses needing easy access to 1-75 "
and 1-696. Act now to loin those
prestigious firms that have already become
a part ol Royal Oak's Renaissance.
• Completely renovated 18,800 square
foot, 2-story office building.
• Suites available from 220 to
10,000 square feet.
— - • Glass block, marble floorsand o a k —
woodwork finished enhance lobby
and offices.
• Private on-site parking available.
DIRECTIONS: Located southeast of the
Main Street and 11 Mile Intersection In
downtown Royal Oak.
-->f

and paid $159,000. In June the price
CONTACT:
/A: More than likely there Is a pro- was reduced to $149,000. This price
FRANK MONAOHAN
ROYALOAK
vision In your contract that indicates Is not for a few remaining units that
CENTRE
Setioman & Associates, Inc. --that the seller should keepthe pr<
he developer was anxious to sell but PROFESSIONAL
225 SOUTH TROY
1760 Sovth Telegraph, Suite 1W
ises in the same manner as at the for units that are still under conROYAL OAK, MICHIGAN
BJoomWdHi!l*,M!cMijan4«Ol3
time of purchase, reasonably wear struction. Do we have any redress as
313/334-7300
and tear excepted, and that you have to this devaluation In price in just a
the right to inspection (o Insure that six-month period?
that has been the case prior to clos- T h e practical problem is that the
ing. Even if that Inspection provision purchase price for any unit Is based
Is noUn the purchase agreement, a on what the marker will bear. The
development, Inc
, reasonable construction of that pro- developer's position will no doubt be
visionftouldallow you, In this writ- that he was asking too much for the
lo Pleased to Announce the
er's opinlortH«-«uch an Inspection. units and Is reduefng the price to
Ground Breaking of It's
You should contract an attorney to market them more readily, On th*
Beautiful Comrnurittylrr
assist you In protecting your rights^ other hand, to the extent that the d*
particularly If you suspect that there • vejoper represented to prospective
St. Glair, Michigan
have been problems with respect to purchasers, expressly or implicitly,
the maintenance of the condomlnl- that this was a fair price for the unit
,um unit"tfterVyour Inltial'purcbase. and that the price wouldn't be reA good lesson; to learn from this is duced at some subsequent time, you
that there should be an Inspection 'may have a claim against the devel^ovUIoailiLy^ujr^agreiiaefltjJlQw- i oper-. tor,~4»Urepmtt»taUoi»r-^You
ing you to both, Inspect the premises should check the sales brochures and
before and after the agreement be- review your notes and recollections
comes binding, but before closing, concerning what you were told at the
Featuring Quality '"•'•"•
with an adequate provision 'for bold: time of purchase to ascertain
Ing i monies, at closing In escrow whether you have any recourse.
peMlngrcompletion of any defect*
flober* M, Meistjer U'a Bir•nd deficiencies found In the uplt mingham attorney specializing
(Cape Cod, Bl-level A Ranch)
_.thjLwertLJWYeredJundeiLthe purr' in comlornfnfums, real estate and
chase agreement to be the responsi- corporate law. You are\ invited to
a^Hp
t W •- •
•m
m.
bility of Uw*)ler.
Bubmit quuiions for this column,
For further Ihlofmatlon call
by writing him at $0200 Telegraph
In November 1966 we purchased a Road, Suite 467, Birmingham
294*9246
Mon.-Frl.
coodomtalam In a iew developmeat 480W.;;\
_.•-_
—
n^r--1-^—-——"~
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THE BLUE CHIP
MORTGAGE LOAN
PROGRAM
Featuring

14 DAY APPROVALS
GUARANTEED

ROCHESTER HILLS

,.1

PRESTIGIOUS HERITAGE OAKS
3000 8q Ft. English Tudor
Bulldtre CtOM>Out

$215,000
4 bedroomd, 2½1 baths, study, 2¼ car r--i
garage, large master suite, energy efficient
package, built-in appliances, carpet,
lights.
Ready to move Inl
'

_L

Located at
Crooks AHamiln
North Of M-59

—652-1570

565-3100

HOMES INC.

375-1036

'Michigan's Largest Credit Union

Your own store
Just for the
Holiday Shopping
Season •
MUmWOQDSQllARE
Grand River and Drake ,

NOV.-DEC. RENTAL

T B •"* "

ieaatlNUi BratetMMk PreftrlK*

474-3855

When choosing a financial institu*
tlon you look for strengfr»_r.eliabiUty
and competitive rates/Dearborn
Fprlrrnl Ofdit Union leads the way \
with , Home> Equity Lines of Credit
arid a' full range of fixed and ad-,
justable rate mortgages. For details,
call 313/336-2700.

DEARBORN
• • '

.•

•

'—'
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LIBRARY CLERK • progressive, high
tech. firm In Troy 1» seeking- an IndtvlAul for computerized ffbrary to
work part lime. The, Weal candidate
wW p i det*a-orient»d. dependable,
coneclenUou* with legible handwriting « ^ excellent fling skis*. .
Prevtou* library experience hetpful
but hot necessary. Send resume Inctudywsaia/Yiequlremenlsto:
Ubre/y Clerk. POBox * i 9 4 6 . Troy,
Ml.4809«- 1948: -., •:•.'••••
.
' ' M E ^ u a l Opportunity Employer

MORE
CLASSIFIEPS

500 Kttp Wanted

500 Help Wanted

:•"', LIBRARIAN"
(ADULT SERVICES)
CfTYOFTROY.
Part time posltkxv Must have maj^
ter ol Ubra/y 8denoe degree from
an. accredited university. Previous
experience prelerfeo", f 10/hour to
start Apply before Nov, 3, 1989 to
Personnel, 500 W. Big Beaver. Troy,Aji Equal Opportunity Employer

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

. MACHINE OPERATORS
MAINTENANCE CREW
No experience necessary. Apply OowT)!own Detroit firm seeks full7e/n-4;30pm. 325 W Pearl. Ptym- time persons to work on MalnleOulh.Oid Village.
459-5433 nance Crew. We are teeklnci elfldeni. dependable 4 experienced
. MACHINE OPERATORS
persons lor genera) cleaning duties,
4 general labor. Plastic Injection with • strong emphasis on profesmolding now laking application* 4 sional company Image, positions
general labor lor (he midnight shift. available on afternoon shift, (4pm.
Apply at: Aiimand Associates, 12am). Compensation Includes aH
1200HevanRd.Livonia.'
company benefits. Qualified candiAn-fquil Opportunity Employer
dates need only reply. For consider*
ation, send resume (o: MAINTENANCE CREW

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE MEOICAL LABORATORY EqulpNo experience: necessary. Wdl train. menl Service TechJnlcah with 6 mo».
FuU or part lime. Earning potential to 1 yr. experience. Must be wilting
»36,000, plus. Security fee If accept lo travel. Benefit* plus company car.
Call Mon-Fri 6:30-4:30pm 454-4430
ed:
.s
- 256-9556" .
MANAGER - RETAIL • Entry )evel.
Degroe. or 2 yrs. management experience. To-»18.000.
473,7210
Steven J. Oroenefe/sc-nneJ -

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

MERCHANDISER

THE GROCERY DIVISION Of Helm
USA is seeking a part time retail
merchandiser Ci the' Northwest 4
Northern Suburb! of the Detroit
Area. Instore duties Include: slock
rotation, display building 4
department remodels. Position
requires some travel so automobile
4 valid driver* Bcense a mutt.
Salary 4 mileage allowance are Offered. Interested parties should
send resume to: 15205 Houghton,
Uvonla, M l , 48154

NOW ACCEPTING appOcatlons for
future position with plastic* thermoformlng plant. Seeking' ambitious
hard KOjklng assistant shift supervisor for producilort operation*. Potential for advancement, mechanical
and electrical background helpful.
Ask lor Mr. Nash :
.352-1568

:

Plastics Supervisor
Large custom Intocuon moldinQ f«.
cliity I* Irt need of • line Supervisor.
Individual must be an experienced!
Injection" moiser' with slrong admin-'
islratfve ability. Good opportunity
for growth. Please send resume and
salary requlremcnilto: -

OFFICE CLERICAL • Large Uvonta
A-LINE PLASTICS
promotional wholesaler need* sell
motivated, team oriented person
40300
Plymouth Rd.
LI8RARY ASSISTANT - progressive.
with strong metti and phone skKi*.
. MANICURIST .Plymouth. MM8170
N-tech tlrm In SouthfieW is seeking
Minimum
1
year
clerical
exporlonce
lor Soulhfteld Beauty Spa Full-time.
Attn: Personnel Manager,
<n IndMduaJ for computerized li-.-': ;':••'-'UFTWITHl>3
'
and computer-experience hotpM.
P.O. Box 779.
Must have Clientele. Benefit*
brary. The Ideal candidate will have
Entry level, benefit package. Grow
POSTAL JOBS
Detroit,
Ml.
48231
avan»ble.
356-5815
recent
library
experience
4
compul.
Kone Inc. la the leading materials
wilh u». Can Kejia
lor * personal in- Part lime, in Lfvonli Carriers 6
r
handling company In the world with er data entry experience. Video tape
'tervlewal
462-4040 Ex. 316 Clerks. Positions RnVted. Details at- MAINTENANCE PERSON for apt MANICURIST. SHAMPOO PERSON
sate* m excea* of V5 btuion dollar*. knowledge would be helpful. Send Company with rapid growth seek* complex, experienced. Housing not Part-time_po*it>ons available. Kim'a
500 Htfp Want*)
425-8050
The KONE CRANES MAINTE- feiume,--Jncludlng-**lary-reqvire- individuals with mechanical ap^tude included. Medical & oentaf benefils. Heir'SaJon^y M'W » Orchard lake.
'.
OPPORTUNITIES
~
UNLJMIT ED (Day* or Afternoons)
. LANDSCAPING . WeslsW* compe- NANCE SERVICES 1$ undergoing • ments. to: Librae, P.O. Box »451 or experience. Openings In aH ehrfls. Uvoma, caJ between 10-5.476-6668 Can
PRE-SCHCOL TEACHER position
•
553-2480
Experience In blow molding or Injec(Transportalioo Division)
rwhMlrrvnedlateopentngslof lend- rapid expansion In North America. lathrxjp Village, »/l. 48076 .
pari time,' e>pcrlen^e 6/or degree
tion ^molding helpful. We offer a
MAINTENANCE PERSON
MANICURIST WANTED: For both
1
• c e M 4 lawn maintenance laborer*. We are seeking »' aervlc* engineer
• Semi prfvlng
preferred. Southfteld.'
356-4240.
LifeouAfio
.••••:
good
wage
and
benefit
package
and
Needed for new auto dealership. Mobile 4 Salon services: Flexible
•Accounting
(
C M WOO, thru Fri. lOam'to 4pm. to aeO repair a, new equipment and
an
exooneht
opportunity
lor
adProduction
MttaOurglst/QA
SpeDay.
shift..Must
haVe
knowledge
ol
530am-9am.
Tues.
4
Thurt,
Current
PRESTIGIOUS
SOUfHFIELO
FIRM
modernbaOona
to
customer*'in
the
hours. Generous Income and much
; .-;-, . . 695-3846
• Administrative
vancement. Apply in person Mon. cleaning material* 4 general repairs, more.Cea
CPR 4 Life Satfng Certification.
ha* need lor full lime general Qffice
Detroit and Toledo Branch**- '
967-0660 cialist to 0o process development • Operations
and quality mentoring In our Induc- • Supervision
' UR<3E CORPORATION wllh WholeApply In person; LrvonJa FamBy Y, thru Fr!.. 9am-4pm, 1351 HU Road, Including grounds. Musi have own
asslslant/data entry person with
tion J>rod»ctJon He«l Treat Shop • Mahegemenl
transportation. Apply In person lo:
Sal* route Sale* & 4 Metro' 0«Lroil - V ; "'•'. YOU WILL BE OUR* . ;
Yfestiand.
.
14J55 Stark R d , Uvorv'a v - '
room for advancement. Non*
end capttal equipment operation. • Secretarial
Tony Madary. Erhard BMW,
relaa location* dealing wilh automo- FleM Saiea Engineer with respondsmokers only need apply. Cafl
,
••
MACHINE SHOP GENERAL
CompeHtfve waoes. and benefit • Personnel Recruiter
14130 Telegraph Rd.'
•
Uv« :'*i«ctrlc4d paHs distribution 4 bflitle* (or estimating, pfenning itvi Light industrial
Jim between 1pm-4pm.
557-3418
Assorted
machine
consisting
'of
package.
Reply
In
confidence
lo;
s*les desire* th*'following: ejper}- aalea ol service repairs to exwtmg
Southhetd. ML 48034
352-6030
We a/e s major plajsc c.oniaJner PRINTING COMPANY needs cammlRs.' drills, turret-lathes, grinder* 4
PRESIDENT
.er>ced .> febuaders/startars/elterna- Customers. .
(
manufacturer headquartered in
CNC related equipment. Apply in
MAINTENANCE WORK
Roboductlon Thermal Processing. Plymouth, and have marry opening? era person and slrippt-r. Evening?.
-'lofty route sales & warehousing, reperson:
.':-,..
'
. , .
Person needed for ciean-up, mainIno.'a subsldary ol Flobot/pn Corp.,- due to our continued 0/owih since Redford uci. Must be experienced
'. tail sales assistant managers. Must
, : i"
yoyoET^' . ' • ' • '
Turn-Rite Manufacturing
tenance 4 errand* at new condo de- A young, last growing drug store
.- 255-2280
P.O. Box 5090,
•be organized, serf motivated, able to Opportunity to grow with u'j In a fast
1908. A secure, but very che-tenging
6810 Metropfex Drive
velopment . In Wetland. Person Chain ha* fuH and part-time openSouthfteld, «1.. 48086- 5090.
. Ijft heavy weight* & prosess a valid growing business. :
career Is what we offer, with many PRINTING COMPANY-Neods per. Romulus
must be available In mornings. Call ing j lor cashiers, and stock /teip.
Equal Opportunity Employer
' Michigan driver** Bcense. Respond
rewards and benefit*. Hard work.
Mon-Fri, ask for Ken al . 451-1030 Flexible hours and smiling faces, a -M inority/FemaJe/Hand (capped /Vet but very > exciting, proclaims our son to bandi)9 shipping department.
td: Position Oesfred, P.O. Box 1403. H you are interested In a chaBenglnd.
MACHINIST
.-.-nice
p
l
a
^
to
work.
.
great learn! Let us know what you Knowledge ff typing. and .UPS re-Tay*or,MI48l30 = -' : . , '
Job without' Uroltations »0f personal
W 4 S. Turret lathe. Experienced
•.
SUPERINTENDENT
Fa/mington'
METER READERS
are looking lor, and if you're the quired. FuO-tlme. Apply-In persdn
growth' and development, please
only. C&I1 or eppfy. at Oalco, 42330 for warranty dept. New conitructloo
LEAD AI0E/BW LDING SUB
Southfield
based
firm
needs
emright
person, we have the right fob only at: 13000 (nksly Rd . Bedford
before lt'15-89 Kelly Service» has several good pay- AnnArborRd,Plymouth 453-2295 background preferred. Good manaJust S. ol ine Jelfrtes Freeway.
Won. : Fri, 9 AM. -.530 PM $5 60 »end y«ur resume
ployees lo do meter readjng. We wis Apply to:
Fa/mlngton/Grand River
:
:
to:
•
;
;
'
V
•
'
•
:
•
'
.
•-•
-.-'•
..'•
gerial
qualities.
Permanent
employing fobs for people who like to wprii MAJLROQM FILE CLERK • ful time.
lo M an how.' MusT have-experltrain. Applicant* must be In excel!_
.
478-6320
P.O6OX250OC
ment
&
good
benefits.
Must
.be
ence. Apofyin person:,
with their hands. These assignment* Must ha^-e olBce experience 4 work
Grand River/Drake
lent physical condition »n<S willing to
-KoneCrahea
Plymouth, Ml.. 48170
knowledgeable 4 only experienced
NorthvtHe Public .Schools, 501 W.
are available NOW:
work outside. We offer • good startindependently'4v possess good Inter persons need apply. .
40000 Grand River Ave. Suite 100
Attn.: J. B.
737,8800
.
^71-0325
Main, Northville..
.?;.'-.
AND
ing
salary and benefit package. Appersona) sktlts. Send resume 4 sal'! Novl, Ml 48050.-. •
4 groundskeepera plicant*
must
have
car;
employer
ary hlslory to: Adminljtration ManaMANAGEMENT
, LEASINGAGENT^.
• lawn maintenance
ger, Box 524 Observer 4 EcceTitric ARE YOU EARNING \JP TO YOUR Westland/Llvonfa
wW pay mileage. Ideal opportunity
Needed part time for e p t ' j o w * LtVONlA b«ed4an«yalic<t compa- JtJgty .assembly-manual dexleriry
flewspapers,. 36251. Schoolcraft POTENTIAL In both salary and protor evening class student*. Apply:
ny aeekaWghry rhotrval«<MndMduTechnicolor Video Ca ssetle ol M£hi
J t o y a community IrrfHrmTrigham.
required-•" T - ~ — - ^ - - ™ — —
JoyiWerrlman
Roada_
f
ais. Must have tome construction
17250,W*-!2-Ude, Suite Ll r South.
We M y our managers for
loan, trie . *n?4der in the home viM^iSiMaMmasrn 150--- moTIons?
. 644-1300 experience. Leave msg.
._
476-4009 • light hand work .•
field, between Southfield 4 Green- Do you want $6-»6/HR? How about deo ontertalnmenl Industry. Is curperformaneel Promotions come fast
427-9100
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
• Ioodserv\ce
.
field R d s _ L
irv.
for those who are hard workers and
a great ofno*<nv!ronmenl with your rently" seeking" emplOyeej for "its
.
MACHINE OPERATOR.
needed at Cornpri Hotel. Knowledge good leader a. Can today If you're
own deskl We need people to anMODELS NEEOEO for free haircut*, swer Incoming calls Irom customers Livonia 4 Westiand facilities.
Family owned company needs expe- To quatity. you need reliable trans- In HVAC plumbing a>d electrical + ready for. • challenging career with
MATERIAL HANDLER
color 4 p->rmanent wave classes.. responding to our nationally adpreventative maintenance needed. lottol benefrts.Caa today! 761-7060
rienced screw machilne operalora. portation. Call Kelly today, •- •
Grouping
Troy
company
ha*
ImmediII you a/e able to Lit up to 35 lbs.,
Experienced motivated Individual to Good benefits.
Excellent working conditions and
Taught by urofessional Instructors.
931-2000
ate openings lor. responsible and Can Salon Kennk* Besha/ »32-1122 vertised products. Excellent Bir- possess a htgh scboor diploma or
teas* apartment J In ma for W. *u DurTroy
.362-1160 benefits. Qualified appBcahts send MANAGEMENT
mingham
location,
complete
traindependab"e
people
for
dayAafterequivalont,
and enjoy a tlein, pleasLight
Industrial.
._;.
_•••-....-,
resume to: Comprl Hotel. 26000
ban apartment community, Must"
ing 4 benefit*. Can
351-8700 anl working environment. Techninoon shifts. Must have good clerical MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR
American Drive, SouthHeid
demonstrate ' tuccessluf- track
skills,
end.hl-iow
driving
experience.
Must have experience In FHA. VA
color h»s opening* in several derecord with opportunity lor adOpportunity for'edvancement.
and Conventional loans. Please can PAINTERS., NEEDED, experiened partments:—"•»
MAINTENANCE HELP
vancemenl with growing company.
only need apply with references, re:
Excellent
fringe
benefit*.
»5.77
an
Gall
Moore
at
Progressive
MortExperience
for
new
office
complex
•'••-. CaflMr. Utter
hour 19 starf. Applications-lax en gage.
353-7777 liable transportation 4 own tools. This is a chance lo fan a jxoc/ejIn Farmlngton Hllta-area, 8 hr.H
$3504450 PER WEEK
-..- . ,.;•;;• .--.-356-5555------.^-- •"
Open shop, competitive wages. Can
only between the hours ol 6:30AM
d8yf« week. Reference*. 649-2*24
AVERAGE
EARN1NOS
937-1330 &ive people-oriented o7ganfjation
$J
and 3:30PM. Bear-Kat Products, M0TIVATEO PERSONS. Part time. between 6-5,
UCENSEO SCHOOL.
•'
that otters motivated, hardworking
Expanding wholesale co. needs
MAINTENANCE - Immediate ,* fun .12-15 CRAZY mdMduals lo manage 1400 Axtell, Troy
280-0101 Ideal for homemeker* and college
• PSYCHOLOGIST
; individuals Jhe^chance for advancePAINTERS WANTEO
students. Work 2 or 3 eves. Earn
time position available tor-experi- new locailon»r-JI you like money,
District wide. Balance ol 1989-90
ment and a comprehensive benefits
Experience necessary.
$250
or
more
per
wk.
Call
Chris
beenced r maintenance person -for music 4 having fun et work.-'
school yeer. interested applicant*
MATERIALS SUPERVISOR tween 10am-4pm al
program.
Call between 7 4 9pm.
454-1566
Westtand apartment community. Call Ann.
should kronedlalety
contact
Garden
Livonia
company
seeking
a
MateriIf
quashed, stop by our Uvonia facu557-3550
363-4178
Call for interview .
729-5090
- City, Public 2J$choote. Personnel
als Supervisor with a minimum ol 3 MOTORCYCLE DEALER r^vi* ter—
The "Kelly Girt" People
lty at:
Management
Oepl, 1333 Radctiff, Garden City.
years experience. Se^ble lo handle vlce rlter. Musi have good eommu"The First And The Best"
39000 7 M lie Road
MA1NTENANCE
Ml48135. V
, ,'425-4900
FINANCIAL SERVICES
alt facet* of shipping-4 receiving 4
Not An Agency, Never A Fee
to pick up an application 8-5pm
nlcatjon skills and an ability to pay
Looking for « . qualified Indfviduat
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H with previous hotel maintenance ex- Metropolitan Ufe. a World Wide inventory control; scheduling 4 attention to delaH.
Mon-Fri or 6-12 SaL
VfUOHT ASSEMBLY WORK
IJVONIA AUTO OEALER needs perience. FuU. time afternoon posi- leader si financial services whh over warenouse experience helpful Must Can Rusty or SaDy at:
Equal Opportunity Employer
665-3366 We are looking lor an experienced
FuU time; Some benefits. »5 ahr. to
switchboard operator. Experience tion avaKable. Must be outgoing 4 a 120 biKlon In assets In more than nave good people skills.
person lo round out our-professlon- Minority/Female/Handicapped/Vet
atari Apply a t Stark Mlg., 24611
100
subsldaries.
has
earned
II*
repKelly Services always has dozens of hetpfut Hours 9-6 Monday-Friday. team worker. Possibility lor ad- utation as "The Quality Company.
MOTORCYCLE PARTS department ai maintenance team at a new apartCrettvtew Court, Farmington HiA*
Call after 10a.m.
long and short-term Dght Industrial
PRODUCTION LINE WORKERS..
vancement. Apply In person, Mon. We are expanding our prVlessJonal This Is a chance to k>ln a progres- needs clerical help. Must have 10 ment community In Novl. .Attitude,
Noe*n*please. '-..'-.
fobs that don't require experience,
Ask for Geri Munins
thru Fri, 11am-4pm:Ramada Hotel **:«> and management staffs. Are sive, people oriented organUsallon key experience and typing skins. neatness and the abUity lo'do minor Production workers needed for Troy
that oilers motivated, hardworking
special: sUH*-or-special trainingl
625-5000
28225 Telegraph Rd., Southfteld
you Imaginative, disciplined 6 have Individuals both the ohJnce for ad- Cashier experience helpful. Wil be drywail repair* and fight ma=nte- plastics plant. Stairmg lor new shift •
Jobs like packaging, shipping. Dght
\. fAn Equal Opportunity Employer
drive? We can offer you a structured vancement end benefils. Only responsible for hveniory data entry. nanoe required- Can Kaven week- aA shifts available.dean work enviassembly, and morel Jobs' you can
CarlSa)ryM:T<ondaCtty. 665-3366 days 11-3 PM. 737-6125.
ronment, overtime' required. 55/hr.
career path training program which
atavHomorrow and gel t paycheck
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed enables you to maxlmtje your pc- resumes with salary history win be
to start and' competitive benefit
EXPERIENCED
PANTRY
HELP
considered.
Please
tend
resume,
m
last!
for luxury apartment community In tential immediately. Qualified canoT-packaye. Sei K1 I ewinw t o : — — —
lor private.club. Nerthvine area.
NAIL
TECH
4
MAKEHIP
ARTIST
confidence,
lo:
Farmington Kills. Interested persons. dat«* In training CAN earn up'to
Production. P.O. Box «1946. Troy.
General laborers, warehouse work- Kelly pays wed and even suppoe*
needetf-fcc-»«Jon
In
W.
Bloomfleld.
"349-5584
HUMAN
RESOURCE
MANAGER
BEAUTY
SALON
ptoasecall
\
474-6082
Ml. 48099-1946 ^
_»_--..,
»900/wk. Exoepehrbenefita packers 4 forXltfT operalora.' Immediate benefits, tool So tfyou want your
Ask lor MIChefkJ
, _ ; .'683-1144
P-OJBoi. 2454,-LfvonIa Ml 48150
age.
Send
resume:
An Equal OppcyCffly&Sp^e^.^PANEL
SHOP
WORKERS
long-term , assignments . available.
HAIR.STYUST
MAINTENANCE
PERSON
to
work
in
choice of long-ter'm, •: short-term,
We have 3 Immediate openings in
NAIL TECHNICIAN
CaBNOw: •
-•'--•': Direc lor of RecruTling
MATURE DRIVE lor bus/van. SEnJor
PRODUCTlOe*-OP*ftATOR
even part-time jobs, taDKefly today! Be • part of the worlds taroest salon apts h Westiand. Must have experisystem and work In a specialty siore ence In plumbing 4 electrical repair. . - - . P.O.BoxSW
citiien facility.- Part time flexible Must be experienced ki ecrvflc. D- Uvonla are* Shop for worVerp to .as- machining and sta/nplng.
IMSS
semble cable connector boxes. "No
Derglas. silk.etc.. COentele w i ' •
ful
service
environment
Guaranhours.
1
year
experience.
C-3
classiSouthBeld.
Ml
48086-5147
.
Cafl
4
leave
message,
661-5010
.--, S5077 Greenfield. Suite 162 , lironJaV: .--. . - . . . . . - : .522-3922
261
experience, win train.
. 589-0500 TEL-X CORP 32701 'Industrial Rd.
teed salary, commission, great benfication. 3 years without points. LKonla Salon
Garden Oty
SouthOekJ.Ml 48075 ' " ' •
•;•; 29449 W. Six Mile Re. . .-, efits, ongoing training. Please can
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Character references. 354-9362
>. 313-569-464« or 313-552-1944
PARTS
COUNTER
PERSON-Property
management
co.
seeks
NEED
EXTRA
Tonl
,
>'
.
.
348-3400,
ext
235
GartBnCity... . . . . , . 422-0269
Food eervioe equipment, light
' MECHANIC
well groomed, conscientious IndividCHRISTMAS MONEYHIII shipping 4 receiving, phone _ a M
29236 Ford Ad.
MACHINE OPERATORS: Ptasllca ual to perform office bMg. mainteCommunity-EMS of-Novl Is looking
-EOEcounter work. Oood benefit*, win
Plant will train, »5 per hr. Benefils. nance Experience in elf phases of
for licensed Mechanic to become
UvWa. . . - . . . - . . ' . ._ ,.52*4020 767 Dobeny Dr. NorthvCJe: - - - '
MANAGER/80UNCEH
"
part of our team. This fuH time entry Part time or fuH time shift* available. tOjn. Apply In person: Taylor
maintaining— bldg. mechanical - 4
Now
seeking.
Growing, future oriented manul-960tr>center
^ r~~"
Freezer. 13341 Stark Road, Uvonla
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE WORK
•• : -349-1525.-.'
electrical systems required. 6afa/y Needed for local health spa. Apply •cvei position ofleres excoDent
lacturer.hat opening« for pro•',
33133 Schoolcrafl
PLACE.comrne>}surale with experience. Call Irrporson oriry. 27438 Michigan Ave. wages 4 benefits.^Forfurtfief Infor- - UGrTFINDUSTRlAL WORKERS _
duction empioyoes lor ail sljjfts.
• OAVf
rSHIFT ••••'•-,
'••'•• - : .
mation corn ret Lisa.
-344-1900
Mrs. Ca/rathera 81'
628-2855 corner of Inks ter. Rd. .
Parts Department
2nd 4 3rd shillsV^Iers premium
• TROYCOMPANY,
;. - *
An Equal Opportunity Employer
APPLY WITHIN AT:
MANAGER NEEOEO" -- Temporary
pay. We offer good *age 4 ben_.MEN OR WOMEN •
-> ;'
•
MAINTENANCE PERSON
AMERICAN TRANS AIR
employment Tele Twelve Mafl. Good
etit package and excellent opwanted to work days, steady.
MECHANIC
~
e
pay. No experience needed, wil
portunity lor advancement ApRegistef with us Wednesday. Nov. 2,
No experience; necessaiy.
,-721-7530
{DtESELj
The nation's largest International
train. Christmas.
877-7239 Melody Foods, a dairy and Juice disply
m person Mon. ihru Fri..
.1959, between 9-4pm.
Immediate-openings available. Day
and
domestic
charter
airline
has
a
MAINTENANCE PERSON
9am-4pm. 1351—Hix Road.
4 Afternoon Shrfts. 40 hours pil
tributor, is looking for a 'mechanic'
37625 Ann ArborRd.
position open in the Parts DepartMANAGER/RECRUITER/TRAINER
wanted
In
65
site
mobile
home
park
Westiand
week pkvs oVertJme and benefit*.
lor fleet maintenance on the after. Suite 10 l-A
ment of the Maintenance OMslon
Farmlnglon Hilb;
473-04O0 in Fa/mlnglon area, lo repair rent- Oegree In recruttlng or personnel or toon $nitt. Qualified applicants must
Uvonla. 464-21W
_
PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR .
als, etc.
674-4121 good experience. Salary while In •>ave at least 2 year* of heavy duty
Qualified candidates win have a Needed for 2nd 4 3rd shift turning
training plus bonus program. ExcelMACHINISTS
•nechanical
experience
In
the
foUow"
»
2
0
0
W
.
10MOeRd.
MAINTENANCE PERSON - part to
working knowledge of shlppk^_eod_ >nd assembly operations Agorto*
,
Aerpspaoe manufacturer Is loowng full time. Appty In person al lent benefits. Fee Paid.
The "Keffy Girt" People
ng areas: d^esel engine repair and
*%v
. -.
Suite 103
receiving as wed as stocking and is- sfve Individuals with motivationiif-^" T h e First And The Best"
- for skilled machinists with at least 1 McDonalds. 21050 Haggerty Rd.. at
B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
tune up. air brakes, transmission, — •-- Southfield.557-5700
. .
-i950"Lfvernbu
suing
pa/U/toda.
Previous
experiskills
need
only
apply.
Machine
shop
Not An Agency; Never A Fee , year experience: •
^utcji and differential. C-2 endorse" T r O y . Ml 4808,3
BMilelnNovt
ence In dealing with over the coun- atmosphere, competitfve^-^suvting
""•" 424-8470
•GRINDHAND -.
Equal Opportunity Employer. M/P/H
-nenl on license would be a plus. Ex- NIQHT AUDITOR wanted part time. ter auto parts is a plus. Computer- wage 4 benefits available. Apply m.
.
528-5122
•DESURRHANO
silent heaith/beoelit package. Ap- Desk cierk needed fuH time.
MAINTENANCE POSITION available . MANAGER TRAINEES WANTEO
bed Inventory control experience is person to: .
• SHIPPING/RECEIVING
for mature experienced person lor in fas.t._giflwlng cetaK store. Must adcents meeting' ihe above qualify Pleaie apply In person: Southfield
.
___^ ~- '
Mr.Rerio-~"-'•'Excellent compensation 6 benefit apartment complex in Southfteld. have high school education end reli- ^tions may apery between the Residence Inn by Marriott, 11 Mile 4 required.
Trun-Rite Msnufaclu'ring'
Evergreen.
package. BC/BS, dental, optical, Good salary ..cafl
353.9658 able transportation. Salary besod •vour* ol 9am end 4pm.
We otter a fajl paced envotronmeni
6810 Met/optex Oriy«
life, bonuSv-profit-sharing. Clean
on experience. Apply In person
fined
witrnreriejy
and
challenge
as
- RomuluSNIOHT LEADER
shop. Piease apply:
MAINTENANCE POSITION
Mon-Fri between 10-4. 987 Manuwed
a*
en
excesent-compensation
Melody
Food*
kvc
Multiple
4
Single
Spindle
Screw
Large fitness center In Southfield facturer* Dr.. Nowburg/Cnerry-H.U
Aulomatki 8 c f t w Machine Operator*
PRODUCTION
WORKERS
VENTURA INDUSTRIES needs part lime help with cleaning 4 area. Westiand.
31111 Industrial Rd.
Machine experience a must. Good and benefit package. Send your reNeeded lor small manufacturing
931-iOOO'l <•*"* «r>d salary-history to:
Livonia. Ml 48150
— multiple spindle or single spindle Brown .8
benefits. Cai
equipment .maintenance. Cornet
11885 GLOBE RD.
plant. Good p » y i benefits. On time. •
— = = 2 2 1 ^ - . AMERICAN TRANS AIR • • MANAGER TRAINEE
Steve Fenby alter 1pm. Mon. thru
Slwpe •
;-'.••...••. '.
motivated Individuals Apply at
' LIVONIA, M l . NIOHT MANAGER
Stores Ork-OOtO
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
One of the nations leading employThurs.352-8000 ext. 4 U51
36353 Abruzzl. Westiand - S. ol
Maintenance
BWg.
»719
for
retirement
complex.
Perfect
for
Secondary Opefatoft
ers of1thejnedicairy 4 physically Im691-2052
Ford, oil Hix
OetroJt
Metro
Airport
M
E
C
H
A
N
I
C
,iot
.transmission
shop
Retired
Person.
Part
time,
Uvonla
MAINTENANCE PERSON '
paired has a position open as a
',':'-r; Drill prftw, broach, bo<Jlne, KlnflsbOry.
Deu-ort.Ml.46242 ,
MACHINIST • •:•.
,
425-3050
6 days, must have own tods.
Manager Trainee In our Redford 4 to remove and replace transmis- area.
sions.
Musi
have
tools.
Top
pa'
AU'n.:
Michael
FJorn
We are an expanding company acCall Mr. Annul.
Oak Park offices. 1st year potential
Qrif^rw/Honlrjfl Op4K«tQiV .
PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS
NURSES AI0ES/M0THER3
4
An Equal Opportunity Employer
cepting , applications for machine
• 474-4500 *J7-$25K. Sale* 4 or management oeneMs.'
Minimum 5 yrs. experience In hew
Your valuable skDI* are needed for a
,— «2 oVi»3 Ctr>eVnn«tl orrrto«f#;iri-fb^d, Jhruf«e<f,
shop personnel. ehwpnYit reeling a
•Affirmative Action Employer .
background
« plu*. Outgoing t?erhome
construction. Call "553-0377.
MESSENOefVHANDVMAN
'
specUi
OMH
home
in
eeOevfl*.
AtMAINTENANCE
4
SECURITY
posimull.
Mold
experience
helpful.
We
. 0.0. A l.D. erlndlng, Surinen hone's.
sonaflty • must You must hav« a
lemoon ehrrl,' merit raise*, medical
offer a good benefit 4 pay package. tions opea al luxury apartment com- medical or physical Impairment to c
PART8 SERVICE TECHNICIAN
PROGRAM COORDINATORFor
uil-time
or
part-time
Messenger/
^
dental
benefit*.
Paid
vacation
and
Apply at Exotic Rubber 6 Plastics. plex In South Held. Full time 4 bene- appfy. For appointrnenl call: Mr ObtLeading commercial UvrxSry equip• Family owned manufadurlnfl company
Handyman sought for Fa/rnington mire. Call
697-1035 ment distributor looking for Parts non profit health agency. Part time.
34700 W. Grand River, Farmington, fits for maintenance position. Part Inges, - ..
Able to travel in Michigan. Experi1-800-243-6555 -ti'ist area company. Duties Involve;
• Day & night shift available
M l , 48024.
477--W22 time or full time available tor securiService
TechnJcfaaWijvia train. ence Implementing In programs.
OFFICE CLEANING
delivery ol ligni packages, letter* 4
ty position. Call 8.30-6, . 355-2511
Must
have
goc<rTKec?JenicaJ
knowlMATERIAL
HANDLER
• 50 noura/week average
miscertaneous handyman work. Oc- Part-time, evenings and I0am-4pm. edge. Excellent wages and benefits. Send resume: AFMC. 23999 •
• MA1LBOOM A S S I S T A N T —
Needed fu9 time for Electronic
Northwestern H*y. Suite 210'
•vesionai
heavy Sftinb is required, Uvohls, Plymouth. NcM areas.
.-_.:*5.00PER HOUR —
• High volume production worK
Cafl,.
358-4343 Soulhf>eld Ml 46075
</****MAINTENANCE
Assembly Id Farmington Huts.
453-4545
deal povtion fo/ retired Individual. Call :
Stamping
house
In
need
ol
experiDuties
Include
Inventory,
shipping
6
• MaTes/femates/hlgh school grads. welcome
I
interested,
piease
cal
Audra
at
PART-TIME
HELPI
Need
assistant
High growth corporation has imme- enced maintenance person. Familiar receMng-4 component prep. Musi
PROGRAMMER ANALYST/
ONE HOUR M0TO PHOTO - In Nov!
651-6200
e Medical beneflts/401K Plan/vacation
diate opening for-a part-time rnaii- with electrical, hydraulics, or heavy have rettable transportation, experiPROJECT MANAGER
Town Center, Interested In help m all for leasing, marketing, social activities
al
apartment
complex
in
Farmroom assistant. No experience\nec- press repair. Dav 4 night positions ence a plus. ExoeHent benefits.
Be
a
key pari ol a proven commerareas. Cat Joyce 344-1999
e Expeftence a^lus
Mortgage Banking
Ington Hilts. SS per hour to »iart ciaLsoftwaro^OMslon-lor en tntt>ft»essa/y, we wtiljraln. Ugh! Htlng
available. Potential growth to super- C a f l l M p m .
553-4335
-OPTICAL Dispenser'- experience Great opportunity for student! —
tional Fortune 500 sire firm. II you
vtsorrfuff benefit-pack eger74«-8i7*kn Equal Opportunity Di^ptoyer—
CALLRJBTWFOiWATtONr4r4^330^
476-0322 have been looking lor a lead role in
necessary. OphthaJmc+oay Optom- Cat 4 ask for Del
conege student. Cafl
ertry offic«,KaVTilramc»;. Full time no
737-7200. Ext. 227
software development or project
PAflT-TIME PORTER
SaLHetend:341-3450-.
369-3371
needed for growing car rental com- management and have a passion lor
V/e are seeking a sharp Individual
top quality programming work, this
with excellent written and verbal OPTICAL DISPENSERS: Enthusias- pany In Troy. Retirees welcome!
opportunity will get your career
_.
-680-1210 goat* In futt gear. Experience In the
communication skiHs lo monitor our tic and tales oriented people for opbanruptcy plans. Mortgage'coltec- tical office* In W. Bloomfleld area.
\ii
Insurance or healthcare Industries a
PERSONAL
LINES
CSR
llon, foreclosure or bankruptcy Experience helpful.-If you ere the
For ectfve Southfteld agency. Setl- plus. Strong skffls in personal combackground a must. This Individual best 4 friendliest. 626-9590 motlvation and willingness to learn puters or the PlCK/UNlX Operating
must be seif-motlvaied with strong Please east
a/e essential. Computer lamltiariiy a'i system environments Important, but
yganmiionai skills. Expeiiei'ice hi
SS-plus. "Salary based on expenoricedOPTICAL -yVCPENNEY
We have Interesting positions as:
Investigative procedures a plus.
ExceOent benefit*. Send resume to: ful programming experience IncludSome travel 4 overtime may be re- Is now hiring part and fvtl time
ing some project management required. A complete benef4package Optical Dispensers at Westiand 4 Personal Unes Manager, P. O. Box quired. , Excellent benefits, profit
425-4535 5096. Southfteld. Ml 46066
including an Employee Stock Own- Ann Arbor. Wa Iraki.
sharing 'and a Salary range of 35ership Plan is being offered. QuaAOPTOM ETRiC ASSISTANT
PERSON to pertorm various Jobs In 45K. Ca* Mr.- Dorn or send a resume
fied candidates should send a confl- Rochester career opportunity. Com- Fannlngton Hit!* condo complex. 10:
<3entlal resume or apply .Wootfrl. petitive wage*. Non emoket only. (Ha* cleaning, snow removal, etc.)
Attention: Mr. Dorn
9am-4pm.
Call Lynn
~ 652-4600 Leavemeseege .
851-4510
TiUmghast
Human Resources
36705 Seven Mile Road
OPTOMETR1ST OFFtCfi" Assistant PERSON WANTED TO DRIVE
FIREMAN'S FUNO
Suite 450 .
Join our Team at an exciting &. expanding
Tuesr^aTa-FrTlWpm, Sat. Janv TRUOK-anj^load 4 unload feed in
M0RTOAOE CORPORATION
Uvonla. M l . 46152-1005
2pm. General otHe« end learn to as- Uvonla. Cell afVaSpm
27555 Farmington Rd.
Movie Theatre Chain. We need, neat, trust•
--(3-13)452-56¾
sist Doctor. Downtown Farmington.
Farmington Hills, Ml 46016
(313)363=6020worthy & dependable peoplQ-forOay or
1
477-1689
EqualOnpc.rtunity Employer M/F/H
PROOF MACHINE OPERATOR
PERSON WANTED WITH Expert
Evening; Full or Part^tme work. Retired
ence In floor care. Full time. CaS SouthHetd -financial institution Is
Persons & College Students Welcomel
631-3070
OT349-3210 seeking experienced proof machine
Competitive wages, excellent chance for
operator* to work pari time,evening
hour*. Quashed candidate* having 1
PHARMACIST
advancement! Stop In & see what we .can
Permanent part-time Job Share po- to 2 yre..proofing experience may
work out (or ydu. Apply:
,
sition. No night*, holidays. Fordson contact Stacey Rede thru Nov. 10,
!~
352-8823
Pharmacy. Contact Ann. 664-6040 1959 et:

Th)« cliwiiftcttton
c o n t l n u t d from

MACHINE
OPERATORS

METALLURGIST

MAPLE DRUG
STORES

.HANDY

m

• ~NEEDED'

PRODUCTION

ORDER DESK

WAREHOUSE

. LEASING/ \
REPRESENTATIVE

;N0FREE
LUNCH...
JUST QUICK
AND EASY
; ;J0BS!

LIGHT INDUSTR.AL

•CRAZY--.

KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

PAINTER

Lord &
-T^ayJor-

UP TO$6.50/HR.

Join Met. It Pays!

PRODUCTION
~
PACKER ~ ~

.JJQHJlNDySTRiAL_

-KELLY

•

SNELLING;
TEMPORARIES'..-

^MACHINE:'-OPERATORS

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

.TEMPORARY-

;^v.~----'^-ATTENTION V
M A C H I N E OPERATORS

1

H>HI#l#H--HIHWMtl>!4

-BANKftUPTeY^
ADMINISTRATOR

CINEMARK THEATRES
NOW HIRING

CASHIERS, • - MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS,
USHERS & PROJECTIONISTS

£

in the
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If you'ye heard EDS is growing, you've heardt5hly half the story.
• We're growing fast. New contracts are multiplying rapidly. Exciting
opportunities are opening up in Sputhfletd and Detroit.
We're the company that has emphasized career excellence
for morelhan^years,. ."uTe company that puts no limit on your
potential,;. the company that shapes exceptional careers with (
sophisticated technologies and a strong reputation:
; :
. We are currently seeking Application Programmer/Analysts
for our PeopleSysfems Division^.People Systems is a recognized
leader in the computer services industry for its application of the
quality improvement process, Using state-of-the-art technologies.
such as PORTRAIT, EDS • nev/set of human resource systems, this
"divJslbrT supports the payroll, per6onnel and benefit systems of one
of the world's largest .manufacturing companies. I .
;
i
These positions require 2+ years hands-on experience in any of
:
the following:' 4:-:--'."..- |: > P L / 1 t COBOL, FOCUS
••••• IMS,IDMS,DB2,CICS . .
''
• IBM/MVS'•;.> MINI,MfCROorMAINFRAME
• CASE Tools, Prototyping
,_.
•/.'-."> Data Modeling, Database Management '
*••;;. --K Human resource systems experience preferred : ; *
All positions also require excellent communication skills and a ,
strong record of achievement...... •/:.•• ••'•' ----- •
•••'• ••-.••"
If you're a top programmer/ Deborah Mullen :
analyst seeking outstanding , EOSStaffing
opportunities In Southfield or 700 Tower Orive, 5th floor
-Detroit contaclthe top M o t
P.O.-8ox7019.-Dept79QJ3039mation processing company.___TroyrMI48Q0770t9
Call Or send your resume to:
(313)265-4506

OPPORTUNITIES AT MACCABEES
Maccabees Is In need of 1op quality peoplb
with
excellent skills. ^Ve haye;_seyeral .Ad"-.
:
"yancement Opportunlly "openings avallablo:

CASH ACCOUNTING CLERK
Processing cash receipts and disbursements
for the. General Accounting Department.
MusJ demonstrate Ihe. undprstaadlng of basic accounting principles a n d # e ability to
work with the public.

-

COMMlSSiON ADMINISTRATOR
Responding, to Home Office and field fprco
Inquiries regarding commissions, productfon
data, accounting, and procedures, Must
demonstrate; strong communication and ana<
lytlcal 8kl!l9.
;'

NEW* BUSINESS PROCESSOR
Issuing and servicing new and existing tiv
dMdual policies with trio assistance of our
agents and underwriters. Customer service
and CRT experience a ply9r •.'-•-•'
All positions offef the oppbrtJnlty fo be
trained In the non-sa!e3 aspects of the life •
Insuranco Industry/Those ate full time Jobs,
wilh a goriorous benefits package Including
paid vacations, health care and tuition assistance.
-We-have-lilgh-«tamfafd9-lc*-<>Wr-pf0<Jt»64#and our people. If you feel you can meet
them and would enjoy working oh the
Maccabees. team, send your resurrtb or ap-.
ptyTW;

£• ^ » ^ ^
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GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
6245 N. fnkster Road
QardenClty, Ml 48135
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

National Batik of Detroit
_^ wilt be accepting applications a n d '
interviewing for

PART-TIME
TELLERS

Wednesday, November 1 st
.9:30a.m/-3.fJOp.m.attho
Westiand Branch Office at
Wayne Rbad and Cowan

touaf Opporlunrly Empfoyef - - , - W
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We offer an excellent salary and benefit
—planr-Tcllors must bo available forthrcc weeks of Ail l-ti mo training——r--

Ko phone caUi, pktie, :
An I^uil.O^rjiJnliy-Ernploytr M/P

II

qr

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN
Part time, 20 hours per
week. 11 AM. - 3 PM. shift.
Excellent wages and working environment. Experience preferred, but rfot
necessary. Apply In person
Nov! K mart, across from
Tvverve^ak8_rvtali7:_

PURCHASING OPPORTUNITY
Growing home health care company'
In Non hern Detroit Suburb leout/es
experienced purchasing/shipping 4
receiving person. Knowledge ol
home health care product* 1* a
must. Competitive compensation
package with fuS benefit*. Send resume fo: Box 518. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd , Lfvonli. Michigan 48150»

- Qciality-Assu ra nceInspector

PHONE 80LICIT0R-Ej<ceflent pay,
Immediate raises. Experienced only.
Gordon BuOdlng Company. Please Our Qualify Assurance Oepl. Is lookcell
57-9133 Ign lor an ambitious; accurate, delai oriented person. This position
PHONE WORK
No selling. Setting ' appointments Involve* Inspection oi wire
hs/nesse*.
travel lo assembly pUnt*
over the* phone. Weal part-time
hour*. Flexible evening and week- 4 Interdepartmental contact. The
end thifis available. 56/J9 Hr. salary ability to read blueprints is helpful.
phrs bonus paid weekly. 1 ( or older. but not ncc«s»ary.. W* wi» train.
Can Mary,
427-9346 Please send your resume WITH
SALARY REQUIREMENTS or appfy
- •" .
PHOTO FINISHING.. Quicksilver In person at:
Photo 1« now taking application* for
• photo technician, experience prePorsonnel Department
ferred.
- • •In personal: 1313 Ann
i. Appfy
A/borr Rd, Plymouth. '•- 455-3664
PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINT mounting
Ipeclaiist to wo.-J In pholo display
depi. Experience necessary. Excellent wsge. 4 benefit*. CaQ Dave
Bacon.
6714690
An Equal Opporlurvty Employer

PLANT SUPERVISOR

for Belleville, Canton, Dearborn, «
Farmington, Garden City, Inkstcr,
—
L i v o n i a . N o v i , Plymouth, Romulus^ ~ "
\yayric and Westiand locations,

MACABEES

> -! •* •- .,
a
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HjZ£3
AHN: PERSONNEL MANAGER
; ^ ^ H
25600 NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY
: ^ ^ 0 SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN 48037-2165

]..:.

v
Vice President
Human Resources/Community-Relatlons-

CMVIMS VERIFIER

Verifying coverage for all group' disability,
death and waiver claims. Must demonstrate
proficiency In basic math *and strong prob• lem solving abilities.
:...:..
'

Pnxlf^f>vyA^rew>.iep-^vVrf'ri»ky WfVH

i

Approximately 3 days a Week position
to generate Healthcare related publications and articles. Must be an experienced writer with at least 2 years
hospital exposure. Please submit resume, stating past experience, present and expected salaries, to;

Small manufacturing facility *ee*»
experienced (3-5 yr*) hands-on
motivated individual for mutu *htft
operaticvwScheduHng^eipeoNting
sod **ntty to communicate etfecth-ety t pfutl salary baeed on experience. High potential lor advancement. ExCeNnt pay 4 benefits.
Send return* 6 quewcetton* to:
760 8. M*4n. Plymouth. Ml 46170
PLUMBER OR ASSISTANT
FuH time posMoA \n new construction work. Mult have at least 2 year*
plumbing experience. Own tren*portstion and references. 8*t*ry
based on ebflrty. Cafl Mon. ihrw Fri.
8*m-epm.
420-2561
PLUMBERS needed for fu*. ikne po-

VHtt^V^SQ&evt/^HrtA
icornmertTafworti,
473-5522
-.'..'
Afier 7pm 476-141»
^ PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR *
Precision Hghi page sheet metal f«bricetion. Must have own loof*. Experience prtrferred. Ful (ime. day*
or •flernooh*. YpeNntl are*. C M
for «ppe4ntmen< »«m-4pm 467-5400

AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION.,,-.
6700 Haggorly Road Canton. MM8187
• f 10 Phone CaHs Pioasa
An Equal Opportunity Employer

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
Entry level Experience hetpim.-bur
nol required Apply m person at
24650 N. industrial Dr., Farmington
1UI*. JH. of Gland Rryer between
Hsggerty and Hautead.
~
QUAL1TY CONTROL INSPECTOR.
1-3 yr*. experience In quality field.
Knowledge ol Inspection. related
equipment, print reading, machine
shop, end electrical ejsembfy mspeciion/iesting Basic quat'ty procedures a must Resume to Quasty.
P.O. Box 10040, Pet/oil Ml 46210
O.C. SUPERVISOR :
Immediate need exist* lot eaperiencectaCHpersorwMvelknewt..
^,r
^SPO
layout and be famuier wfth Ford
»pec« (Q101). Position I* high v<4.
urn* production cevnpany Involved
with ceiling*. S.W. Oelroft suburbs.
Temporary to go direct. Pleas* c a *

Technical,
Engineering Ooniuttante-';
•: 313/426^226

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
s
Experienced. Mutt be tbi* to feed REAL ESTATE Management Train- prtnt* 4 do own aetups. Bedford e e l o w o r t t l n l N f t e f d " h * company ;'
*•*•
«7-3«40 owned lnv*»!ment properties You
wM work Ih the M d *up*rvl»ex1. Me- ••
PR68SER *or ahiri leundry. ptym- Chanlcal aptifudt essWitlel. »18.600 '
oum, Michigan, Ful Time. Wining to ptt year- «o »iart. Send reeume for*
iratft Bono* program. Can **m« P.O. Box »14», Weil Bloomheld. Ml
3pm,Mon..Frt
'.
4 5 5 8 1 7 / 46304

:Y'
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Monday. October 30.1989 O&S

500 Help Wanted
PUBLIC RELATIONS DiAECTOR
SOUWKKO arJv«rti*lng/Pfl agency
seek* a profession*)!* molrvsted PA
rxrocior. PuNfc relations efiori* are
a priori/ «1 INs *oency. Tf>* successful candidate vr<fl take • leadersNp role wUh an experksnc$4 (earn
In buiktmo a depl. thru ne# business
efforts. Curronl accounts inc*yd*
food, home cenler.-rnedical A f»ih.
ion. Candidates should have a degree In Journalism or related Bold,
proven orflanUatlonal & anting
skin* & 3 • 5 yea/a exporience in pfl
Include media coot act. Send letter, resume & willing samples to:
P.B. Director. Ot £Jm Ct., Crosse
Point* Farms. Mich. 4823«.

500 Help Wanted

600 Help Wanted

REWAR03

8HOE8AUE8

BASEO OH ACHIEVEMENT

Fashion women's shoe store needs
aggressive, experienced n ) « j per.
son. Excellent salaryftother benefits. Firl/part-tlrr*. Appyki person:

START AT *7;00/Ha

ROBY'8 8 H 0 E 8

-PLUS-

• Management Training Prog/am

Tel-12 Mad
(Telegraphft12 Mile. South Held)
352-0442

• Company Paid Health Ca/e 4 Ufa
Insurance
• Paid VacationsftHoliday*
• 3-4 Oay Work Week

500 Mp Wanted
- STUDENTS
$5 : $ia/HR.
Telemarketing/
Part Time

500 Help Wanted

500 H«tpW«nt*Ma

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Work from you/ own home (or ihe
American Councl or Uv» Bund, part
time. Perfect for nomemaker*. No
seaing; we traia'Mutt brabte to cal
Plyrnouth/Canlon area. Hourly pay
pkr* bonus. Cal Ja/n-8om Mon. thru
Bat.
• »28-2665

WAREHOUSE HELP
needed Imrnediatery, fi(Ung order* ft
receiver* • soma heavy Siting reCLAIMS ANALYSTS
quired. Experience preferred but
not necessary. Apply In person aL The search I* on) We need experiSovereign 8aJe*. 36200 Amrholn, enced Claims AnaMU! Our Increasing membership ii creating many
Livonia.
new peportunro** Ux .hardworking
WAREXOUSfNG/DEUVERY Person Individuals who take pride In IheC
Ful lime, E*c*nenl benerits. MuM work end slrive to be the best. Aphave vafld driver'* Ucense, good p6cants musl have 1 year experience In Medical Biillng/Ctalms ProdrtvVig record. Appfy al:
Tire VVhotesalcr*. 19240 W. 8 Mae. cessing: eorrprehensh/e knowledge
of modicei biKng procedures, mediSou1hT«ld, Ml.. 45075.
cal terminology, and coding protoWELOERS
cols (ICO-9-CM, CPT-4. and ORG);
For fatch manufacturer. Temporarv typing skins of 40-45 wpm, Prior
fufl time. fo(' approxlmalely 9 benefit adjudication experience premonths beginning In (lovember. Ex- ferred. Oualfied eppfScent*. submit
perienced mig- Welder* prefeaed. resume to:
»7^5 per hour plus' production
bonus. No benefils. Appfy DrawClaim* Analyst Position-Oft E
Trie. 40500 Van Born. Cantory
P.O.Box 1376.
Troy. M l , 46099-1376
An Equal Opportunity Employer

902 rMpWmttd
Dfnta1-ftkdtC4l

502 HdpWaWUd
D*nUI-M«Jrca.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced wanted for pleasant
Troyofflce. Ful time.
626-7171

502 H*lpWim*d
DtnUI-MtxJk^I
BILLING MANAGER

DENTAl ASSISTANT-ful time naxJWe'hrs, experience expa.oded du- Opthalmology Irainlng center Is
ties. Cft8 ± ortho. ExceCenl pay ft tearching for a quaSfied billing manbenefits, cal
642-6430 ager (or its (acuity near the medical.
center.

Learn marketing skills whle going to
TaLER-FULL TIME
school. Good working conditions • Experienced. Mon. - Fri. (no Sat.).
SNOW BUSTER SNOW REMOVAL greai pay. Cal between 1-9. ask (or Exc«Sent benefit package. CaB or
557-4650 write Covenant Cred/t Uoion.125635
Inc. Fast growing company seeking Mr. Kennedy.
Must have previous experience InT
6UB3TITUTE BUS DRJVEA3
8oulhfle!d . Rd., Soulhfleld, Ml
Ovr 100% promote from within poli- responsible snow plow driver•. PitC
with own truck. Can ntn b«- To work on an on-caa basis. 17.76 46075.
552-8111
cy provide* achievers with continu- erabry
•
CPT Coding
tween*40fttt0anhour. 453-9353 per hour. Apply In person:
ous growth & reward.
• WO-9CO0ing
TELLER
Nortnvflle Pubflc Bchoots. 601 W.
•
Third Party BrlNng
6NOWPLOWEB3
Part time for Uvonla area. Previous
Openings - Ladies. Division. II you Mutt have good driving record and Main, Northvflle.
cash handfing. some typingftcalcueojcy working with people and
To Inquire about,this wonderful oplator experience preferred. Send reQUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIAN would kXe helping ihem Improve experience, Excellent pay and . . .
- 8URVEYCREW
portunity please, cal loday.
647-6439 Field person needed. Must have sume o/ teller of Interest to: P.O.
Permanent fuH Una only. To inspect themselves. this carocr opportunity bonus. Cal
6*6-1363 or 357-5959
mechanical a elect/onlc assembles Is waiting (or you. Musi befitand
field experience. Transit or chain- Box 47010. Oak Park, Ml 46237
SNOW
PLOWING
DRIVERS
with
Musi have know'-edg* of electronics took it. Appfy J I Fitness USA Health
man.
471-5253
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Waarelookown
trucks.
$4y
h/.
Must
be
Insured.
TELLER
POSrTtOH8
& blueprint reading, K J Law EAOI- Spas
Ing for an enthusiastic and friendly,
Also sidewalk shovelar*. 18-10 hr.
TAX PREPARER3 - experienced (or If you enjoy customer contact ft •
neert, 4*300 W 9 Milefld.Nov!.
person who Is Interested In serving
Days. 354-3213,
Eves, 489-5955 established tax office m WesUand. neighborhood environment, apply
34 7-3300
THEBURYS'
people lo M » chalriide assistant
TUES./TKyRS./SAT.
Excellent commission, llexlble lor M lftpart lime teller positions at
An Equal Opportunity Employer
11345Leverne
4
SNOW
REMOVAL
position In our Birmingham office,
J0000 Telegraph Rd.. 8omhWd
DELIVERY PEOPLE (2). to work lor
hours.
. 726-6360 First of America Bank Pfymouth.
Redford
Must have own truck. $40 an hour.
FuB time, 4 day* week, no Sat. Ex635 So. Main. Plymouth, Ml.
home health car* company. CandiQualified
candidate
roust
be
able
lo
ROUTE ORiVER • We are adding 2 Experience helpful. Ctn immcdlater/ TEACHER n^4t<i
perience not necessary.- $46-3515
for Nursery
An Equal Opportunity Employer
date must be ambitious, dependpertorm
a
l
phas*s
of
welding.
Car476-6679
new routes, tl you are Interested In a
School H Farmlngtoo Hits. Tue. 5
BRENDAAfJDERSON
men/welders, hourly pa* Is »10 per able .and waling to work overtime
DENTAL ASSISTANT
growing oo. have e-1 licenseftwant
Thuri. 9am.-1230pm. Cal
41431 Stafford Court
hour or more with benefits. Apply at: when needed. Knowledge of IrwenSOCIAL WORKERS
~ 473-1660 between 9-5. .
FuB-time position available k> busy
steady employment with benefits
lory and arty home care experience
Canton
Older
addll
jjnft.
MSW/CSW.
fu«
28244
Ford
Rd.
Garden
Qity.
Mon
Oearborn
His. qtflce. We are looking
send your resume 10: Route Driver.
a plus Appfy in person between 9
PART-TIME
lirne. substance abuse experience TEACHERS AiOE-Preschool Ift
thru Fri, 9am-4pmi
,
for mature, energetic Individual with
PO 801 38106: Detroit. Mi.. 4823«
and
4:30.
Mike
or
Linda
•
459-3115
helpful. Resumes to: Ca/cJ Giidden.
JTPA FUNDED
MARGARET J.
chalrside experience. Salaryft6eowaned Lake ft WBioomfWd area- MichigAn'a' largest Savings instituQuality orienled plastics
Part lime. Experience preferred.
ef.ts cornmensurale with ability.
MCDERM0TT
. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
tion has positions available as folWELDERS
rrianufjiciurer seeks Individuals
SUBSTANCE Abus«i Unit. M'SWr' After 6pm.
.477-3621 low*'
CalJudy. ,
.
66T-9283
1376Honand
wiiri an Associate Degree lo
Sir'uctural sled fabricators needed M l time lor busy, quality-oriented
Management supc/vtion very help- C$W. fua lime. Resumes to: Carol
Farmingion Hrjis dental Office, prelBirmingham
OFFICE LOCA1ION3:
DENTAl
ASSISTANT
TEACHER
SUPERVISOR
*ork any 3 ihifts. Should have
ful. Greater Detroit. Pontiac area. ZeCnski. Catholic Social Serv1c».
BIRMINGHAM. 1000 Haynes be- for company'in western subybs. erabty wllh experience, but win train
FuH time. Dearborn Heights/
experience or training In Quality
ideally 2+ years experience, tem- right person.
Wage plus commission. Exec-Kent 1424 E. 11 Mile Rd. Royal Oak. Mich Ful charge.'Certified, experlertced, tween HunterftAdams
• 626-9916
Redtord area. ^
K-3rd
grade
teacher
for
complete
-Control SPC Musi Be able to
LOI^ BORLAND
46067:
.
•
„
benefits Sertd resume to: ,
pd>ary to go direct. .ExcoHonl pay
FARMINGTON
HILLS,
31325
OrcCefl
631-7600
charge of private Oetrort elomentary
communicate well wtih others
30239 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Michigan Technical Services.
- An Equal Opportunity Employer.
hard Lake Rd at 14 Mile Rd.
based on abilities. Cafl today lor deschool
ft
sf
all.
40
hours
plus
a
week.'
Farmington
HUls
Appty in person Mon.-Frl, 9am3278 f Middlebdl. Suite D.
FARMINGTON
HILLS.
33333
W
12
tails. *
V .
SOFTWARE SUPPORT/
MOO week. 535,3652 or 559-3020
5pm. i3Si Mix Road. WesUand '
Fa/mington Hi9s Ml 48018
Mile Rd. at Farmlngtoo Ro
DENTAL ASSISTANT
DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
THE EMPLOYMENT
MtKEROBB .
TEACHER: Toddler*. Moo thru FrL 8
FuO-tirhe. qualrty practice: Redford.
Manage
our
programming
staff
In
SALES
PERSON
needed
lor
wbmCONNECTION
Q A. INSPECTOR '
i32WoocMe«Ct.
Oearborn Hts. area.
535-3500
assisting clients with software appli- lo 130. Country Has Center lor Positions offer j»ub6c contact with
1-800-999-7910
G'Cwmg Plymouth based cold form- ens' dolhlng store. Oaytime.hours cation questions as wefl as coordi- children. 25301 Hals led, Farmlngtoo exbeOent working conditions, coriv
»324
ing company seek* experienced In- Exceffent opportunity for the right nate it*.ffteiS<l_J>Q&)iDa jsoirwva. Hills. Call
Rochester Hitis
DENTAL ASSISTANT
477-6020 petitlv* pay «_2 week*_pf paMtram-. WINOOW-TRfATMENT. Carpet A
person.
Apply;
The
Willow
Tree.
298
spector Duties Incjode hne W o m - S. Main. Prymoulh. Ml.
Experience preferred.! Ful orj>art
Injr Candidate* must have a good Wallpaper store seeks mature Indi459-4490 development of • ¢00084411)1 prod- ing 4"»ini) Inspection, good benefils,
TEACHER
tune. West Dearborn office.
uct series With client« in 48 slalea
math'aptitude and Eghl typing abii- vidual to handle (ght m-slore sales, Our Medical Records Department
salary based on experience. Send SALES TRAINEE: International mta you wffl_he_abte to expand yoor pro- 9am-5:30pm. Experiencedfci12 ty. Cash handling experience deslr- and office work. Ful or part time. has a part time position wHh flexible
CallS63-8350
Pleaso
caJl
trie
Promotion
hours
early-childhood
edurialion-or
hours
available
for
an
experienced
resume to. 9075 Ooncral Drive, firm seeking a serf-motivated lno> lessionaf Influence whOe you exetle.- Apply-in- person. lOam-ipm, Same background in interiors helpQENTAL
ASSISTANT
associate*
degree
In
EC.
Teachers
A
R
T
.
using
ICO-9CM
coding
sysDe.pt.
of
the
Observer
&
Plymouth. Ml 48170.
vidual to learn inside sales, costing ercise your supervisory skits. Pes!
Mon. thru Fri. at the location of your ful but win u-ain.-Ga» Thdtae*jl_
Livonia, part-time. Seeking en
tenv RECEIVING CLERK for Uvonla ft order processing. Applicants must experience including at least three aide. 7:30am-l2Noon. Mother or choice or at the First Federal Build- Cover Up al.
_ ^Eccentric_Tuesday. J)cto- .exceptional
851-1(25
learn person with serf
Computer lirm needs individual with have high school diploma, good years ol programming and proven college student welcome. Can Mrs. ing, comer ol Woodward 4 MichiSherwtn.
6am-4prrt
653-6571
bor
31,
1989
to
claim
your
motivaTion in e certogmanner.
For immediate consider4lion, please
husiie lor entry level position, in- math skins, ft personality. We are supervisory skills are a musl. Good
gan. 6th floor. Personnel Oepl.
CDA-RDA
or
exper iencedr622-«W0—.
appry
In
person
Monday-Friday.
8
willing
to
train
a
suitable
Individual
verbal
end
written
communication
FOUR FREE . BLACK
volves data entry. Inventory control,
TEACHING POSITIONS - FuH-Cma
AM - 11:30 AM. or send resume 10:
warehouse duties, lighl bu.lding In (Ms cnlry level position. Please skirls Including technical writing or Available lor national-accredited
OENTAL
ASSISTANT
WATCH
TICKETS.
FIRST FEDERAL
maintenance. .tom»_ut»ng mvorved! send resumeftsalary requirements: USER cornmunlcalion bulletins are Nursery School In Uvonla. Starting
ExceCent opportunityt Experienced
Employment Services
Please''send resume to Box 4$« Hercules Welding Products. Box desirable Heanhcare or Insurance pay based on education.
onry.
Mod&l.
Dental.
40 IKftlurtiOn
OF MICHIGAN
Industry background a pfcr*. Strong
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 1351. Warren. Ml 48090, Attn: Dan
reimburserSent plans. Fvfl-urrto po525-5767
ST. JOSEPH
591-2300, ext. 404
skills In personal computers or the Great benefits!
1001 Woodward Ave.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia.
srSoo. Cal
726-1702
PICK operating system are very Im- Technician
SAMS JAMS
Michigan 48150
MERCY HOSPITAL
Detroit, MI 46226
Growing, busy, music retailer needs portant bul not recrutred.
DENTAl
HYGIEHIST
900
Woodward
CUSTOMER SERVICE
part time Cashiers and Sales Floor
RECEPTIONIST-—
CONGRA TULA TIONS! needed lor friendly, modern office In
Pontiac. M l . 46353
Local exerciseSlWioTooking for re- help lor Ferndale location. Must
An Equa^Opportunrry Employer
TECHNICAL
Uvonla. Saturday* only. 476-4300
An Equal Opportunity Employer
To
discuss
joining
an
IniemeUorval
have
6
months'
previous
retail
or
receptionijl. Musi be outgoing, hard
•
In
Uvonla
off
696
rme
•TlSTHESEASONI
workingftflexible. Must be ebig. to tail cashier experience, and exten- Fortune 500 firm oaf Mr. Oorn or
• All shifts available
work weekday mornings, after- sive music knowledge. Career op- send a resume. ExceCent benerits, Blue M, • nationally known designer Employees are needed lor Oakland • Cieah working environment
noons/evenings and weekends. portunities Can Manager 547-8720. prorit anarlng, and salary In the 35- and manufacturer of temperature Mafl's Information booth, comptt- • Weekly pay
controlled equipment. I* currenuy. -mentary coal check and to man our
50K range.. _
Please call lor an interview: Fitness*
seeking an experienced Customer Talking Bear. C*3 Su*
Attention: Mr. Dorn
565-6000 • Benefits 4 bonuses
SAM'S JAMS
Exercise Co. <Tues.-Frt.) 851-348«
Service Technician lor our Uvonla.
TUTinghasl
New location in Uvonla seeking enTHE BEST TEMPS IN TOWN
Michigan office. Territory would In38705 Seven M M Road
REDFORO PRINT SHOP-noodS full ergetic, detail oriented persons as
TOOLMAKER
WORK FOR
clude Michigan. Northern Ohio, and
Suite 450
time ncJp m pre-production depart- cashiers. Musi have 6 months retaiT
Growing eastside co. needs
Ontario Provtnoe Canada.
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ment Job includes stripping, plate experience and out-going personaliexperiehe* - tooimaker. Broaching
ty. Ca.1 Manager between 9am-3pm.
(313)462-5800
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detail work Some knowledge of for appo-ntmenl.
good background in uoubteshoot- Wage based c<i experience. 19,business forms preferred Apply in
SPORTS-MINDED
kSg and -repairing mechanical and $16. Immediale, Medicalftovertime
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EXECUTIVE
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776-9171
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REFRIGERATION (JR)
labte, Bve-ln/out. full/parl time. Can
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ing, adjusting and operation ol re- stead. FarmfngtonMitlst Ml. 48331.
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TOW TRUCK DRIVER
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Refrigeration. P O Box 10040.
tomers to sea to everyday 4 receiv- Including 401K with company match Experienced for Berkley
Bridal
Seamtresa
needed
lor
NorthDetroit
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Auto Shop. Part-time.
vflle Bridal Salon. Must have bridal ing recognition for their production. and tuition reimbursemenL An ex- Cal Phil
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sewing experience. Can
348-2783 Some College preferred. 1st Year cedent opportunity! OuaDfted app&REF RIG ERATION AMD
Southfield
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TOW TRUCK DRIVER/Servlce Sta- Troy/Auburn Hills
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' Rapidly growing Far'mington compa- Salvation Amy Christmas bell ring Wed.. 9- 1pm. for personal interview.
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ny seeking an individual vnVi experi- rrs t4 75 per_nouL_ringing_bel!l
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and salary requ-iremenls to Box.546 Linda Price
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A Unit of General Signal
Cal Mary
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TRAVEL
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have
mechanical
AGENCY
looking
Xgr
agent.
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ve tralnino program. ffexiWe schedRESTAURANT MANAGER ,
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staff
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TRUCK MECHANIC
THE EMPLOYMENT
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Al around truck mochanic needed
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-CONNECTION.
for Eastside Vocation. Supervisor
33l52WTMile-UvonU
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'550 CHRISTMAS BONUS
425-3220
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Immediale benefits, overtime. '
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pnone calls please.
STOCK-FULL TIME
Cal
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FULL APART TIME
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nation'* fastest growing video Apply Mon-Frt . i0-3pm. 27208
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needed. Immediate start. .
"superstore" concept. empnasUng
Um>.
eatery
pkiit
commfcalon.
•
view appointment in Farmlnglon rutmer* landscape. 1320 Ledd R d ,
seioction. and most importantly, SECURITY OFFiCEFW. fuO ft part fWD Furnrtura. 3 0 6 » Plymouth Rd. Exceflent working conditions.
.
471-(081 .WanedLake,NotISMJe. customer service.
tirhefciUtica ft Cheslerfleid areas. Uvonla. Ask for Mr Poole^
START TODAY!
Ask for Gregg.
624-1700
Must have 1 yea/ security experiSTOCK/MAINTENANCC PERSON- As a Customer Service Rep you wH ence. $6/hour, benefits.
559-1051 $425 per hour, full or part-time.
Cal Sue or Shelley NOW at DPR
TYPESETTER
J60BONUS-600AYS
receive a competitive salary and the
Must have neat appearance. Appty
Graphic* experience needed.
66 - (ft per hr. No evenings, week443-0511
SECURITY OFFICERS
advantage of flexible schedules.
In per son onry at:
Uvonla.
464-6920 ends. Nations Largest Kouseclearv
This is an excellent opportunity to FuH and part time. -Retirees welTELECOMMUNICATIONS
BROSE
LIGHTING
SUPPLY
ers. Car necessary. FuBftpart time
CO-OROINATOR
work m an exolmg retail environ- come. Wot. train. 22W Middleodt.
TYPESETTER/KEYLINER
1965 Woodward Ave
available. 47 (-0930
Su .217-7. GiVdeh City.
261-«290
National company, based In Dear- with graphic design experience
ment.
Berkley • Mon-Frl 8:30-5:30
born, seek* ovsined System 65 Ad- needed lor ful time position at mufti
ministrator
w/Malntenance
3B2
ft
SECURITY OFFICERS
APPLY IN PERSON
talented design firm. Please ^end
STOCK/
OMSlevel*ol«xperienc«.Cat_ _ -return* ft W a r y rtqujrerrjerii*_tgi
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- LIVONiArCANTON FACILITIES—
U**,94m-11*m. 277-6671 exl. 314 (Typasetter/KeylinerV. P. O. Box
MAINTENANCE CLERK
4 POSmONS _
An Equal Opportunfty Employer
Highland Superstores has an Imme62«. Warren, M l , 46090.
MALES & FEMALES
diate opening for • Stock/MainteTELECOMMUNICATIONS
An holidays ft weekends oil but nance Clerk l o work In our corpoTYPESETTER or KEYUNER
EXPERIENCED
COORDINATOR
must J>9 available all shifts, woek rals office In Plymouth. Previous
Oood w»ge*_-For evening* In RedPrivate
telephone
company
ha*
ful
ford are*.
255-2280 * Machine Operators * lor Farming^
29173 NORTHWESTERN HWY.-- -days. Carfttelephone required. Can stock, warehouse or related experiIon Hills. Day*, afternoon* ft midtime position open (or fodMdual
lor Interview or appty a t 22932 ence preferred.
• PERFORMANCES •
SOUTHF1ELO
TYPESfTTER
nights.
Woodward. Ferndale
541 -3080 We oiler a competitive salaryftex- possessing' InstnjcUonal technique*
and
coordinating
the
Instalation
of
Must
be
PC
Sterale.
This
fufl
time
•
Car Part Inspectors • Day shift,
Tu* NOV. 7
TS30PM
cellent benefits package. Please
- »2S§0 WOODWARD AVE.
systems. Qualified candi- emptoymont position ha* great ben- overtime In Canton Area (no experisend your resume or appry In person telephone
SECURITY OFFICERS
' "^SLOOMFlELO HILLS
date* must have telecommunica- efit* and very good pay. Immediate ence needed).
to:
tions background, professional atti- ttart I
Komemakers. College Students.
30«93TW£tV€-MtieRQ. . Are you lookmo, lor:
tude and reliable transportaiion.
Retiree* are welcome. We hav*
569-2551
JrSflf MQHT
> pay up lo $6.50 per hour
FARMINGTON HILLS
Send resume* with salary requiremore fobs than people. Refer a
Human Resource* Dept-S.
A M I. ENGINEERING
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»
0
6
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OtTT
ments
to:
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Box
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Troy.
ML,
E<jua! Opportunity Employer
friend and receive $50. bonus. Must
909 N. Sheldon Rd.
• Training provided
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have transportation.
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_.'
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An Equal Opportunrry Employer
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-..--. '.....I..
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time Al-Purpose Persons who *n
STOP READING
.-TEteMARKETERS
District Manager
. t 4 0 K - * 5 0 K SMITH SECURITY CORP. 689-2000
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Sat NOV. H...-12r*0ON.*.:..3'3OPM.-.^.;7t3OPM
PR/MARKETINOTRAlNE£ experienced onry. Salary plus bonus mechanjcaly IncSned. We ere seekEqual Opportunity Employer M/F. Are you looking for • career oppor- for a food service In South held.
Store Manager
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ing physlcalyfit,trustworthy, reliFarmlngton HiUs
Sun NOV. 12._
...._... -..1-00PM
).5«0PM
Assistant Manager
JfSK • $20K
tunity? II you are wtifing to work ft
652-1900 able individual* thai ar• ready lo rot
t S A V E $ 1 * 0 OrV KIDS UNDER 12!
An Foes paid by clients.
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up their sleeve* A assist HardworkTELEMARKETING
Roth Young Personnel
by on t U . W O (8a*«/lnc*nUve) Your
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• Starling pay up to $6.50/hr
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first year whDe In training. th«r*
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.^RETAIL MANAGEMENT
part-time Medical JJlecepUonlsL Exnith paid admission to thisFREE POSTER
pertormaryy}.^.
• Work dose to home
ing with people, both m person ft
Detroit.
ML
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TELEMARKETING. FULL-TIME
Growing womens fashion specialty • No experience necessary
perienced preferred. Require* exover the phone. Cal
476-2961
Oearbom
office.
SHary
ft
cqrTVnSstore chain with 23 stores In Michi- • Beginningftadvanced training
WABAM WABOW. • resisurant de- cellent communication* skiSs. Saldon. S77V. guarantee, Celt
gan has Immediate openings for
provided
livery torvlce, I* looking (or both ary ft Benefits commensurate with
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*
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l
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Management positions.- Retail su- • Immediate openings •
driver* end computer oporator*. experience. Can Wendy Cook, be17.19 TO START
HUDSONSarKJHARMClWHO<^Er;s<vvie«cft*^*cx^
...--..--.'•
An Equal Opportunity Employer
pervisory experience desirable. WJ)
Appry Mon. thru FrL
Avaiiable position* Immediate. tween 10 A 2. Freedom Medical
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P
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ble hours (or part time positions.
NATION WIDE SECURITY
good working environment Day try}
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-..-.
(utnic*<t*rg$»d<}edto phone orient . . . .
' \\ . . , AGGRESSIVE front desk per»00 tor
Must be enthusiastic ft fashion ori23600 W. 10 Mile
Are
You
A
People
Person?
jht
po*mon*
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Mon.425-6960
'
. 425-7037
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to:
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An Equal Opportunity Employer
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WAREHOUSEAHWEfl
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SERVICE PERSONftINSTALLER
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VIDEO
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355-0500

RETAIL SALES

^Iere*sr How TorWi fir

Send your name and address, including your zip
code, on a postcard addressed to:

Sheraton Oaks

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER
-—
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
- ^ -

>

One entry per family please.

T RN

We'll Impartially draw names fordinners f rom your entries: See
the show and watch your hometown newspaper Classified
sectlonsrwhere we will prln^the wlnner'ef>ame8j —
-

If you find your name among the classified advertisements, call
591-2300, ext. 404, arid claim your tickets, it's ae easy as thatl
(sorry, no date substitutions)
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502 Help Wanted
Denial-Medical

502 Help Wanted /
OfhUI«M«di(^i

'DENTAt ASSISTANT : needed for growing 'Birmingham
. practice, experience preferred, but
net necessazry, Hourly pkj» beheI1I9. eve*.'- not Sat. Good working
environment ••
644-5735

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an
experienced'Assistant looking for
an opportunity (0 expand skills A
advance professlonalfy In a highquality Speeleity.pfacUce? Or are
you Interested "> training to be an
Assistant In a professional environOENTAL ASSISTANT - to work 24 ment Wt>6<-e you wW be an Important
hour* a week, Mon-Tnur* In teem A vakjed member ol live Denial Seroriented tamTfy'erect ice. Plymouth/ vices Team, II you are also bright,
Ca/ttc?a/ea.Ca& '
455-8844 personable, motivated 4 slncorfy
DENTAL ASSISTANT/Receptionlst caring about people, can t>en|*e.'
357-0590 •
Needed Immedlatty pert or M time.
Willing to train. Experience working
• DENTAL BECtPTrOHlSA
with pubSc helpful. Call .637-5300 For Rochester practice. Must bVovganued, *fleclenl. neat. $Vf-directed and friendly. Wiling to pay top
-: DENT- ^ASSISTANT .
FulJ lime, esp, ience nol necessary, •alary for the right person. Paid va. West Oee/bor. (office.
662-122$ cation, holiday*, pro tit-sharing and
dental. Experienced onh/. 652-7172
^OENT/i ASSISTANT '. . -.
•
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
J o / Troy famBy practice,
•referred. 649-2668. •;.. - Birmingham, fu» time, nd. eve. hr».
645-2415 Well established practfce. 646-127»

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

DIRECTOR OF NURSES
Long term care facility socks a high.
ty experienced and qualified RN to
serve as Director ol Nurses. Previous DON experience, management
ability'and a keen Interest In quality
are required. Exceptional salary
available to the proper candidate.
Pleasani suburban leciMy with excellent staffing and private census.
Send your resume b\ confidence- to:
Box 498, Observer 6 Eccentric
Newspapers. i36?5i • Schooicrait
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150
FRONT OESK RECEPTIONIST for
busy MO specialists in Southfiefd.
Patient contact,- scheduling, end
CommunJc-aUoo skills. 641-9092 of
•.
:-•,
-646-4938
GENERAL OFFICE
Part lime position available with opportunity to become M time m
medical office. Prefer experience In
medical/health field with good clerical and telephone skins wilh tight
typing. Position avSjiabreM N Te!egreph/13f>4il« area,.Send resume
and salary requirements lo Personnel.Manager, P. 0 . Box 36625,
Grpsse Pouile, Michigan, 48236. -

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medlcat
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LPNS"

Medical Office
Professionals
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:
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Medical
Technologist

TEMPRQ'.
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-^ MedicahAssistant
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"

-

•
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•
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MEDICAL TRANSCRJPTtONlST
Transcrlclionlst/SupervUof. Must
have minimum 3 yr*. experteno*
typing D/S O/R and supervlsofy experience. Earn upwa/ds t30K with
benefits. Cafl
362-5262
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Growing Transcription Co. has
openings tor Medical TranscriplonIst/Supervisof, Afternoon shift 2-10
4 part time Transcriptlonlst
evenings. Convenient Plymouth-location, compeftrva wage, bonus
plan. Send resume In confidence to:
Transcrtplionlst. 6357 General Dfi.
Surje. 121,Plymouth,Ml.46170 '
MIDNIGHT SUPERVISOR
RN Of LPN experienced In supervision needed I or sk Wed facility. Competitive wages 4 benefits. Weekend
bonus. For appointment, can Director of Nursing
• 326-5600

NURSE AIDES
are needed lor home care
cases m western Wayne
county. Flexible achedu- I
ling. Excellent pay scale. •
'Transportation allowance.
' Benelit package , for 2p
. ho\)rper week- or more. Experience necessary.
United Home Care".459-5141
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NURSE AIDES
Full 6 part iime openings - all shifts.
Appfy in person, Verioy Continued
Care Center, 3.999 Venoy. Wayne.

NURSE AIDES
Henry For d extended car a program
Is hiring for private duty cases m the
metro Oetrort area. 1 year recent experience "and own • transportation
necessary. CaH:

Foil and part time openings
available o n , all shirts.
$4.30 to start plus benefits.
Will train, Apply In person;
Camelot Hall Convalescent
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor
Trail, Uvonla. 522-1444. "

- NURSES
AIDES

METROSTAFF *

427-9175
NURSING ASSISTANTS

352-4894
An Eoual Opportunity Employer

15 Aiptolt

ACCOUNTING - BOOKKEEPING
•
PAYLESS PAVEMENT
- ,-.-•: TAX SERVICE
Quality pavement for less.
BUSINESS CONSULTANT
Cafl fast.-savecashl ;CaH AL OLSON
363-7098
344-6039

8 Aluminum Ckanlng

24 Bawment
Waterproofing

ALUMINUM Of VINYL CLEANING
Waxing 6 paint refurbishing.

' person~lb cara'
Experienced
i on days and
for our traH and
afternoon shifts. Starting wage
interviewing lor afternoon 4 mid 15.1$ hour. Good working condi- RECEPTlONlST/MediCal Assistant
night shifts, pari lime Paid training tions and pension plan. Our career Mature person for
6 benefits Including medical.
ladder can add to ydur education Medical olfice. Full time
Apply In person at:
and wages. Inexperienced can be
399-5905
Mercy Beflbrook, 673 W. Avon Rd trained. Appry In person:
RECEPTIONIST" needed for busy
Rochester Hills. Ml 45063.
_
MIDDLEBELT
dermatologist office in SouthiteW.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Experience preferred. Part time.
NURSING CENTER
NURSE AIDES - Pleasant person
Please call Karen. -.
350-3396
14900 Middieben. Uvonts
needed to keep alert but Infirm cliRECEPTIONIST
ent company. 12 noon to 6pm. Utile OFFICE ASSISTANT - Mouvated
housekeeping or cooking required
person, with good typing skills and Insurance processor needed for fuU
Aden Health Care
559-6090 pleasant phone voice, tor Uvonla time position In newly established
based medical equipment company dermatology office In Uvonla. Good
NURSE AIDE
typing skins 6 lamitiarity wilh insurTo care for infant in home. Must relocating to Plymouth Twp. Caa ance pr ocesslng f eduired.
691-9358
hav* Want CPR 4 apnea monitor Mon.-Fri.,
Please phone after /pm
647-4518
experience. Late shift. Southfletd
OFFICE COORDINATOR
-are*
3S3-8"654 for Podiatry office. For interview apt
RECEPTIONIST
polntment, send resume to: Mana- lor busy ENT. Mcad3y-Wedriesdaynurse
332-2400
ger. P.O. Box .725052, Berkley. ML Friday afternoons.
4B072; or leave rhessage. 693-2361
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
CONTINGENT AND OFFICE MANAGER - Medical office fat doctor's office. Garden Ctty.
experience' preferred. Send resume. "Pleasant conditions. Will train. Send
HOSPITAL POOL
to: PO Box 313. Lalhrup Village: resume" A "salary expected to PO
Box 39052, Redlord. Mr 48239/
NURSES
48076.
RECEPJIONIST/PARUIME
One'person
otticeioosing
m
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Is seeking experienced nurses Interested in girl Friday. Seeking a replacement Rochester.family practice and pediairidan's-office
seeking enthusiastic
contingent or pool positions for aH w M J * accyr^tftjdih. figures and
cknieaiareas.
rvftrtg Caa tpett-thlnks a boot what sell-slarter. Must be flexible, experl=MioJmujB_of—1-year- of d-nlcaJ at sha-ls-dilng-and-has a gnnrl.tntf"^ er>cepfcfiY^.CaaCjJ0jjie^=4gm.
-H^r£50-1686
pereience required. Flexible pro- phone presents. Wit) consider a
grams available, with and without qualified entry level person but saV
. weekend requirements. Highly com- ary Is'commensurate with experipetitive salaries available. If Inter- "ence. 25 year old company. Reply in Medical experience required. Part
ested, please send resume or cafl wtriting. citing quaSficatlons and sal- time,- prefer knowledge ot medical
Stacy Filvard. RN, MA, Employment ary expectations to:
terminology, phone and olfice duSimmons Scott Associates Manager at 658-3090.
ties. Oearborn area. Please cafl %£
24600 Northwestern Hwy.. Sto 101 . 5pm,
South"fleldrMM6075

RECEPTIONIST

ST. JOSEPH
MERCY HOSPITAL

NURSES—

OPTOMETRIST
ASSISTANT "

:AIDES

NEW STARTING RATE

Full lime, experience not necessary.
Will train. See Carol Brown.
NIGHTENGALE WEST
6365NewburghRd.'
Wostland. near Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NURSES - fuU 4 part time positions
available - a r t shifts. Competitive
wages 4 Irlhge benefits. Shift differontiaJ, weekend bonus. Flexible
aeheduti*. Retired "fWraee. welcome. For Information, call:,
326-6600.or appfy In person, Venoy
Continued Care Center, 3999
Venoy. Wayne, Ml

REGISTEREO NURSES
Chrtd-Adolesceni programs. We
have -new openjribs lor RN'*. Including charge positions, on the mid-'
night shift, in our chCd and adolescent programs.Havenwyck Hospital
is a modern 120 bed facility conveniently situated in a scenic location in
Auburn Hills". Wiar * dosef than yqu
Think,' I530mln. fd-downtown Birmingham, W.BtoomTteld, 4 Farmlhgton.HW*, eaany aoees**d from 175
expressway. We offer • competitive
wage package Including en excelHENRYFORD
lent shift end weekend premium:
for an appointment tgjltseuss
Medical Center - Falriane Call
the rursing opportunities we have In
Attn: Human Resources our children. and adolescent programs, and ask us aboul our sign19401 Hubbard Dr.
bonus for fuft and oar] time posiDearborn, Ml 48126-9989 on
tions. Contact Sue Chran.JHyman
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Resources
Depl.. Havenwyck HospiN
PERSONAL CARE Attendant for af- tal. 1525 Unrverslty Dr.. Auburn
Ml 46057
3 / 3 - O T - V . . •>•>
lemoon shift for active quad male, Hills,
An Equal Opport^ •'•
36. Please can
425-0664
Henry Ford Medical Center - Fair-'
lane announces an exciting career
opportunity for an Optometrist Assistant The Ideal candidate.tor this
full time position win have completed 24 hours ol continuing education
to meet eUgiblilty of Opldmeiritl Assisting-and have a mtafmum of 2
years pravtous -experience—J4-youwish to ]oln one of the most progressive and expanding health care
systems if) Michigan. *n4 your resume to:

9 Aluminum SWng

AQUA-STOP

AAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING
Trim, guitars, replacement window*,
- doora. deck*. Repair*. Lie. Ins. - Basement repair/No outside digging
Free Estimates-Kan '
421-3816 Free est Ufa-time guar. '647.-3060
^ A-1 WATERPROOFING
'
.AFFORDABLE,15 yr*. experfende. Free Est- ReaAluminum, Wixt Siding. Gutter* : sonable Rales. Seniors discount.
A b *ofufe i w w j t Price* on Polytex All work guaranteed
534-9385
Vinyl Windows, Bay* A Bow*
•..- - Free Estimates
8ASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRE0
Deal direct with owner-no talesman ,-Drains A Sump pumps repaired
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
OuaWy WrxkmaniNp for 22 Yea/a
Earl H.Jensen ••
474-6224
Licensed • Insured • Reference*

DTL ENTERPRISES
.425-860^

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?

ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS '•:
Alum, aiding 6 trim_ Replacement
windows. Free E»U3Q<own work.
REOFORO ALUM. PRODUCTS
'.: 421-6280 Of 464-1545

27 Brick, Block, Cement 33 Bldg. & Remodeling
* KITCHENS *

CHIMNEYS

Work Myself
Cabinet Refadng
Formica Counter*

' Repaired or buflt new. Screened
«- Cleaned. Root leaks slopped
CROWN CONTRACTING 427*3981

Frank Vento

cMmneys, driveway*. New A repair.

LICENSED BUILDER

, 471-2600

EARL WOOD

Andelo's. Supplier

CONCRETE READY MIX
HAUL IT YOURSELF
V.T02YD3
TRAILERS FREE

553^2520

We Also Do At) Type*
Of Cement Work A Porche*

ALUM. A Vinyl tiding. Guller*. trim,
tndosure*, roofing A related work.

471-26,00

iSAephtH

478-1729
•'. A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK
Specia/uJnd In povoft A Chimney repafra, brick sidewalk* A ax5ditidns.
gta»s block. CaH
Kefth: 477-9673

A A J AS PHALT PAVING CO,.
Sealcoatlng A repair*. Comm./Rea.
CANTOR CEMENT CO,
Al work guaranteed. Free E«f. Cafl New cement work of ramova. haufnow for Faff Specials,
291-8262 a-way A replace old drive*, garage
floor*, elo. licensed A Insured. -•
FfeeCstimata.
• Caff 261-2818
7> 25 YEAR3 EXPERIENCE *
a.
C£M
ENT
CONTRACTOR
* Paving.... * Seafcoeting '
*
-'; * Patching. * Crack FW
' A l type* Of concraf* work. Mosl •
prices given over the phone.
RE8IOENT1AL A COMMERCIAL
C«HJo*M»gee.
- 413-0007

American Asphalt

-H •^^mmn'mrFree Est.

435-^028

j

"~"
ASPHALT EXPRESS
» Paving, Seekoetlng, Orating A (ifru(.*'• fog, residential, commerkaf. Frea
- esiimates
' '¢63-5010

DRIVEWAYS, garao
porohee, foondaiion*. Brick A I
Lic*n*ed...5«3-7479. .Fr*e £*f.
UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO.

EMH CONTRACTINQIN0
CerrrentAfvlasonary

WATERPROOFING
. FOUNDATIONS
-•-.DRIVEWAYS
••;• GLASS BLOCK.
SPECIALIZING IN BRICK PATIOS
• •. La/ge or Small Jobs
RESIDENTIAL A COMMEfllCAL
.-•' IDoMyOwnWork ,
• ' 33 Year* Experience
,
LICENSED A INSURE0
References Available
'1st Class Work-Free Estjmaies

; I

!
$3 DftptfiM
Sllpcoven/Clng.

44 Carpet Laying
A Repair

CUSTOM DRAPERIES. Sheer*, Car
peting. Wallpaper. Mini Blind*, Vert
Sales, Service A Installation
Call Sieve,
»45-1067 teal*. CaH for free In home Est.:
ORAPERl ES BY PAT
772-5440
-~DRAPER-S"CARPET SERVICE
$1.00 a yard A up.Re-stretch ing.
Fall special. Whole t>ouse steam 64 Dreiemaklng
cleaned. »50, Call
722-8774

COLONIAL CARPETS

471-2600

Save $ • Deal Direct •
Ne/r A Custom Built cablnels
Licensed A Insured
HOUSERBLllLplNGCO.

-^464-7262
. LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION «

435-0007

ALLTYPESOFCEMENT
No Job Too Big or S mall I
Free Est. Lie. A Insured
455:2925

KITCHEK'S. Bath. Basement let
your boose look Its best!
K. J. Design.
licensed
Uvonla-.
440-7710

CARPENTRY; FINISH OR ROUGH
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP
Additions, kitchens, drywaf). doset*.
MILLER'S CLEAN SWEEP
basements, replacement window*
Caps A.Screen* Installed.
Uc."NotObtoo*marr
522-2563 Futfy Insured
525-0235
KEN F1ERKE Uc-ln». Carpentry.
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum tiding,
rec rooms, window*, door*, etc.
R_easgnjb&LffeeE*t. • 937-2390.

'SMALL WORLD

BuBi new A repair,

Will beat any price!

6MALLJOBS
Senior dlben discount.
DONE
'
Licensed A Insured.
- EFFICIENTLY A-PROFrClENTLY—L-QCOT
BYAUCENSEO
I D C O I CHIMNEYC07
CARPENTER
Dearborn - 292-7722
Complete Modernisation A CarpenWALT: 625-1707
Southfleld -657-5595
try. Basement. Kitchen*.. Bath.
8 AC. CONSTRUCTION
Plumbing. Electrical. Gutters.
CHIMNEY8-PORCHES
fine Quality Carpentry
New A Repair*. Call
471-4425
BRICK RESTORATION
Otd-Fashloned Integrity
REC ROOM. KITCHEN A BATH
Rebuilt, Repaired. Leak* Stopped
Cafl Sieve al: 255-149«SPECIALISTS. AH Remodeling.
Tuck Pointing. Bashings, Cleaned A
TOOOL.GOYT
Screened. A l Work Guvanteed.
Free Estimates, Licensed. Insured.
NOME IMPROVEMENT '
828-2733
Deck*, bath*, kitchen*, f i s h e d
REMODELING & REPAIRS basement. 10 year* exp. 455-1128

LOW PRICES!

-•476-0011

WOOD DECKS

471-2600

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS •
-SIDING A TRIM- .
Rec room*. Basement*. Kitchen*,
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT Bathrooms. New A repair*.
LICENSED CALL JOHN-622-5401

' T

33 Bkly. & Remodeling

STEVEN MITCHELL BLDG. CO.
ABSOLUTE
SATISFACTION- Res'l/Convn'i. Licensed. RemodelGUARANTEED - Kitchen*, bath*. ing, eddiiion*. dock*.'BUild your (ot/
additions, basemenl *. decks. •
our*. Free est. Satisfaction guar.
An PfOCdVistructkM- ' '553-4456 332-3323(TDO) - V.353.5999 Cves.
A FAMILY BUSINESS

40 CaWnttry & Formica
AAA KITCHENS 4 BATHS
COUNTER TOPS
& CABINETS

Oishwajtjer A Appliance Installation.

RON DUGAS BLDG.

THE BEST
COST NO MORE

• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS
VINYL A PELLA WINDOWS

-"^"^E&ROOMS

FRANK RASHID

Chimneys
.-<

Repaired or buflt new ;
Screened • Cleaned

•

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
•Sflrtof Citizen Discount
Licensed A Insured
CROWN CONTRACTING
427-3981 •

DON'T MAKE AN ASH Of yOurtelf,
S»eep today! Kipp'a Veteran CMmney Sweep. Free Inspection.
398-0897 Of .
.543-0642

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
Day* 474-3846
Eve*. 474-5652
Rafncep*. Damper*. Repair*
Award Winning Design,
CUSTOM BUILT WALL UNrT8
Guaranteed no me»», Insured
Building & Remodeling •
: Unusual furniture
Lie. (ft2778)» 454-3557
531-6531
. Lkensod
Wood Of Laminate
Lkj.Afnsured
28 Yr. Experience Since 1955
CLASX
280-2060
• DORMERS > \ •'ADOtnONS
56 Clock Repair
CUSTOM BUILT WALL UNIT8
• BATHS
'-. .KITCHENS
Unusual furnltu/a/wood of laminate
T H E C L O C K S M I T H •.•--•''
A-1 WORK. A-1 M A T E R I A L :
Professional repak of cherished
A-1 Price*. Alt work, large A tman
time piece*. Art work wa/raMeed.
Job*. Window* -swing • addition*,
Caff
T " -"
631-5957
cement, partition*, ate.
H.M. Rose A 8on».
'477-4170

:421-5526 f r

• H A M I L T O N * CLASX 280-2080
BUILDERS
42 Carpet Ckanlng
61 Decki^Patroe
559-5590'
ftpy»*nti
'- CUSTOM WOOO DECKS
28437Greenfield Rd..
.

.CABJNETPEFACINO
VVa have urjjue Idea*.

eL-A^X^280-208a
COMPLETE

i

I,

i

39 Carpentry
ABSOLUTELY Alt Horn* Repair*
Carpentry, (n»i»B*llon*,
'
, Remodel(nd. Deck*, Door*. Roof*..Basement
I
HANDY-MAN-JOE
pc. A ins.
624-7879

i- & Tailoring

SEAMSTRESS
Dressmaking, cushion*, curtains A
draperies. Southfleld area.
Lod
353-7273

65 Drywall
AAA TEXTURED SPRAY
ANO DRYWALL
Hung and finished. A l type texture.
Free Est., In*. Guvanteeo.336-3711

471-2600
Rug Cleaning, In»taiHna, Floor Striping, Pcflshlng, FieflnlshJng.

• ^ MR.00OO0OOR
^ R*»: Door Repair • LocksmJihlng
Lock A Door* Installed (AIType*)
Oe»d-boitSped*i»l .
4S1-6S94
CLASSIFIED ADS
OET RESULTS'

69 Excavating
SEWER, WATER
SEPTIC A REPAIRS. .
fjackhoework.
Licensed Bunder.
Cart 535-4660

72 Fencei
4 FT. CHAIN UNKJENCE
$2.50 Per Ft. Installed
Corner Posts A Gales Extra
ResWenUalACommerdal 533-9309

78 Firewood
*AAA American Firewood
100% SEASONED
' * O a k * Maple * C h e f r y *
*Cut*Spiit*Oeiivefed
Ifacec0rd4x8x16-18.'$58
*Chjan discount* stacking araJ*
ServVtg Oakland County

CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928
DRYWALL A PLASTERING
New A Repair. Hand or Spray tax ABSOLUTELY seasoned t yr spirt
luring. Acoustical ceil. Uc/Gua/.
mUed hardwood*. $60 tec* cord 4'x
30Yre.exp. 543-0712or662-7643 8'x 16-18in. 2 or mora $55 each.
Free.dejhr, C*/>ton/nearby 464-2433
ORYWALL SPECIALISTS. INC.
Taping. Hanging, Stucco.
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
All type* of Repair*. New construe
SUPER WELL SEASONED
tlori. 347-6670
34M710
HARO-BIRCH-FRUIT- •
474-6914
V.H. QUALITY FIRST DRYWALL A HACKER SERVICES
^
O
U
ALfTY-SiNeei94e)—-—
1>AiN^rNa^p*cTaJuJng In repalra A
rerrwdeong. WE TAKE PRIDE IN
FIREWOOD & COAL
OUR FINISHINGS, ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
452-0458
. Mixed Hardwood* A Birch
Hard A Soft Coal. Dtttvery Available.

471-2600

Hew A repelf plastering,
taping, texf[urfaing. stucco.

66 Electrical
AAAELECTRK)
.
Re*\ A Comm., .breaker A fuse *
panef*. ptug*. violation*, l i e / L o w
Prices. Free E»l. Anytime 584-796»
.
ABLE ELECTRICIAN
Ready lo handle any Job you have
Reasonable - Ikenied • Free Est.
CALL MARK
476-2140

NOBLES SUPPLY
474-4922
FIREWOOD • Seasoned Hardwood
$60 Cor d (16x4x8) • tiM delivery.
NORTHERN TREE CARE
626-7933
6EASONEO FlREEWOOO
Oak. $50 face cord (4x8x16-16"
Mixed wood for $45. l i d . deffvery.
Canton Top*o«,
397-2391

61 Floor 8erVrCt

Able A Ready For Your Electrical A BETTEfTFlOOR 8ANDINQ JOB
Old floor* our tpedarfy. SlaJn work
Job. U c , In*. A Guar. Free Est
beautifulTy done. Also new fvoof*
• SHORTAL A SONS ELECTRIC •
installed.
A71-7M
Honest family business. 637-6482
A-1 WOOO FLOORS
About To Cafl An Electrician?
25 Yr*. Experience. OWer Home* Wa Insta, sand A finish al type* of
My Speciality. Free Estimate*. A l wood. "Custom Work al Affordable
295-4924
Type* Ol Work. 634-9564 628-0662 Price*!" Free E*1.
DANDY
HARDWOOD
FLOOR
Fkv
' • ' , " >A FREE ESTIMATE
Ishlng > Hardwood floor* (nuaned,
A Licensed Muter
finished,
repaired.
Division
of
Reasonable Price
622-1811
Call after 6pm
622-4520 Desanto Construction.

BILLOKLERfLECTRIC

Ree.ACommj-Uc.A1n*. '
.
S p e c i a l ^ (HeW home*.
Drop efo*iA clean up Included.
-" '624^713 •
;

J. C. Price Electric
6m*HJob»W*Koma
.
Free E»tkTi»IM

AM^Ju lS»tiial rnattlH flAha^fiT • - i ^ B a a t fiptlng Prtc« JI 25H o f t _ Sf,Mt&Stovmi;- -.JMJ2QA
Fre« est, UC. I n * ,
ateam cleaning aervtoe. 2 room* A
SIGMA ELECTRIC , • T:ha*, MO-. one t t w free. Any sofa HOUSEfl BUILDING CO. 435-0007
AH eiecLrical violation* corrected.
(2d. AnV Idveaeat $20. Any chtlf
Rec. A dorm* apedafty. Free eel.
i i 5 . Peak of dean.
422
422-0258
-Q2 D O Q f t
Ucenied • Re*»oo*btt.
695-4606

•Smat
of large
"
CUSTOM KITCHENS ADDITIONS. DECKS AfiEPAlRS •Residential
or Lamlnafayouf existing Cabinet*
•OOflWMfCiM ,;
Basement Conversion*
FORMICA TOPS • REO ROOMS
44 Carpet Laying
j * * n ^ * * r t p ^ i t\ :
16 yr». experience
-1
•---:
' WORK MYSELF'
- ^tm, e)fiHJe)rtt Call Jerry
Evening* 532-5148
> fltptjf
O. BOWYER
Eve*. 691-3973
•Ltoaneed
•fniuted
CUSTOM DECKS
A
KITCHEN
SPECIALIST
AIL INSTALLATION A RE PAIRS
•Saokhoawofk
6*»ement*, kitchen* A drywall. Alt
Refaclng of New Cabinet •
0AVE8 CARPET
FREE ESTIMATE work bua/anleexf. Jkn or Mark.
formica
Counfer*
Pad
ava*. AH work Ouwanteed. Ref,
v
.-••."••
62235621 Dishwasher ImlaKatlon
346-0066
326-5025 3 Yr* Exp. In*. C M Pave 4218520

•Artfiep»!r».OOMfNO CONST, CO.. INC,
•Driveway*
• ASPHALT PAVlNiS. / .
" ^ Since 1966
.
'...; •Patio*
•Stepf. .
ReeWen^laf A Commer cfaf
TOOflng^ •
^PrMEatimate*'
a
«26-1222 < :
»52-21
fa ^OToftea
•notxt
.
r-U•Wr««Yproof1ng
EAOLEPAVrNO1
WOftKWYSELF

Comm'tmeed-OfHae/Ouer:
4?3-5CM 1 , •-'•
. «5-2011

ADDITIONS. DECKS A REPAIRS
Basement Conversions
16 yr*. experience
CaH Jerry
Evening* 665-0366

BASEMENTS

GET

FULLY INSURE0 • REFERENCES

39 Carpentry

ALL TYPES of carpentry. Custom
326-5025
work, repair*., etc.- All craftsmanELEGANTE EDITIONS by
ship, guaranteded. lie. A Insured, i
ARTHUR A ZUK. Hew home design Robert Paul Contractor*. 471-4872
A construction. Innovative: additions
A renovations. Initial fr ee consult alion. Uc. A In*.
.
1-685-2672
Beautiful finished basements. New 55 Chimney Cleaning,
KITCHEN A BATH REMODELING
drywall concept* or paneling, fireTubs, tub turrounds, dryWaH re- pfaces, ceramic file, drop ceilings.
Building, Repair
pairs, tile, otber work. Free Esti- Free 19" color TV with order over
mates. Call anytime; Joe: 721-6697 495 Ml; ft. Fwc rooms, kitchen* A
ALL CHIMNEY Work..
New,
baths. Affordable prices. Qualify Cap*. F>ue. Pipe*. Brick
work A materials. Free Estimates,
KITCHEN REMODELING fief. Licensed.
Call: 462-2353

ALUMINUM SIDING A TRIM. Seamlea* gutter*. VTnyJ replacement wlrv
dow*. Licensed. Do own work.
Manning Construction
427-0748 on all cement, brick A block wofk. 32 Building Impaction
Porcfte*. walk*, driveway*, chimney* A patio*. Glass block* A brick
MF-.PYNEASONS
.
Aluminum & Vinyl
aver*. Residential A .Commerdel. Specializing:In,kitchen*, bath*. A
Am*. Call anytime—634-1570 basements.. Inferior/Exterior, redeSiding & Gutters : ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES •« brick, block, cement. corating. Use. A Insured 728-6785

••

DAVIS-SMITH
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE

354-4100:

Registered Nurses
(PART-TIME)

Needed al Northviile Regional Psychiatric Hospital. Shifts, are 7am to
3:30pm; 3pm to 11:30pm: And
11:15pm to 7:15am. These may be
adjusted on an Individual basis Pay
rale up to $25.00 an hr. Please cool e d Mrs Has. Director of Nursing,
at
349-1800.Exl.223l
NonhV.iiei-Bogl
Regional Psychiatric Ho*. » 1 77 Mde Rd.. NorthvWe.
pita), 41001
MU8167
An Equal Opportunity Employor
REHABILITATION NURSE
Position- available In- ettabtiehed
rehab consulting-firm In Southfield.
R.N and mtnlrcfcm-2yrs..Insurance .
rebabiiitaWn experience required
CIRS preferred. Salary and car program commensurate with education/experience. Benefits available.
Send resume In confidence to: Sandy V½ng¢yytarrr2?041-$ou^rlr>erd"
Rd.. Ste.200. Ulhrvp Village 48076.
RN EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR
BSN required, masters preferred
Experience with self-paced! modules. Salary $40,000 + . Fee Paid
Call or write C. Hughes. Graebcr
Employment Service. 22811G(MJer
'
Mack. Suile
208 Si. OaVShores.
Ml 48080
776X1560

,
OAY SHIFT
Good starting rale 4 benefits
See Mr*. Martin
Otreclor of Hurling
261-5300
- NIGHTENGALE WESi o ,
6365 Newburgh Rd.
—Westland, near Joy Rd.
An EqO»J-Opportunity Employor

RNS-LPNS-GPN£
Skilled nursing facility .In
Livonia seeking full arid
part .time Nurses/ Afternoon" shift.

LPN'S'"-earn .

$10.00 an hour^pN'-a.wn t
$11.00,an hour, pius health
and lite Insurance benefits.
Call for appointment.. Martha Felosak. RN. 622-1444 *
• RN'*, LPN*. NURSES AIDES
lor private duty home care In M i comb/Oakland County. Must be experienced. AM-PM shifts available.
TfeXbte~scfledu!es. paid vacaiions/
holiday*. $100 sign-on bonusPersonal Hes'i* Ca'e of Mich'ian

^^^^B^MiWMM^^^M

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1858 HvlitONIO-BROS." F U L L Y WARRANTED "
CONTRACTORS
LICENSED A INSURED : CEMENT
34 YEARS EXPERIENCE .B-DRY SYSTEMS Qarage, Driveway^ Patio
976-6277. '681-2720
644-4855
Porches. Brick & Block
MACOMB — WAYNE ~ OAKLAND
Lie, Bonded & Insured
Free Estimates
27 Brick, Block, Cement
261-0665 or 281-5021
A FREE A FAIR ESTIMATE

. ALCOTE ALUMINUM COMPANY
Siding, trim, eave* 4 downspoul*.
quality work, 21 yr*. In buslneea. Be.
Rochester Hill*.
652-9579

l

Supervisory posllion In expanding
company. Some local travel required. Good opportunity to grow..

'
tF.UrrUJW"
OR PART TIME

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Full time, experience preferred, salREGISTERED NURSES
ary negotiable. Pleasant working
conditions. Novl area.
349-0990 Administer Infusion therapy In
Wateriord 2-3 days per woek. $20$22 per hour. $100 bonus every 60
hours worked.
AJlen'Heaith Care
559J-6O90

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSING ASSISTANT. West Trail,
a small healthcare facility In downtown Plymouth Is looking lor Individuals commited to nigh standard of
nuring care. We offer a compelitrve
wage, paid training and a pleasant
homelike environment. Easy access
olf Expressway. For interview appt.
call Director Of Nursing. 453-3983

r-336-6303
-METRO HOME
-HEALTH CARE

OPTICAL DISPENSER
Part time. Private Optometric office.
Downtown Farmlngton.
477-1689

900 Woodward
Ponllac. Ml.. 48053

REGISTERED
-EEG-TICHNICIAN-

"TV-':
I -I
:-y;
l

All Types of Waterprooffng Masonry & Cement Co, Inc.
Guaranteed • Free Estimates AM types Brick, Block, Cement Work
Peter Mautl - 476-1565
ADDITIONS

471-2600;

-

RECEPTIONIST«*17 hours 15.00 per hour
Can Dr. DolnJoNs In NovT
348-7530

NURSE AIDES

PKSit^I

3 Accounting 8«ryle«t

1

DMC WOODLAND
HEALTH CARE CENTER - NOV!
Part time; Word processing experience helpful. Call Unda Webb. Mon.
• Fri ,8-3^, 348-8000. Ext. 236 ,
"-- AlWaledWith
affli.iudiif-.tk
,i:• ' '
--'
The Detroit Medical Center
An Equal Opportufly Emptoyer

RECEPTIONIST • PART-TIME
OPHTHAlMOtOGY-A)de/ass(sianl, position available In, a suburban
6 Dr. ophthalmology practice seeks Medical Practice. Frf. thru Mon,
MA/COA to assist DVi, and perform 4pm-Spm. Competitive salary. ExNURSE ASSISTANTS
Our nursing team is actively recruit- diagnosis testa. 1/yr experience re- cellent working conditions. 1 yea/
ing for Nurse Assistants with mod- quired. Experience In ophlhalmoio- experience preferred. Reply to:
ern minds and old fashioned hearts. gy helpful, medical Insurance, paid Box 626, Observer 6 Eccentric
Experience a must. Be a part of a Cm* off. Pension plan.
Newspapers, 362J1 Schoolcrali
farnity and-have fun loo. Please c*» Contact Belly Wood. 2 0 2 7 * Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150
or apply al; Middlebett Nursing. Northwestern. »100. Southheld. Ml.
v
RECEPTIONIST
14900 MMdlebetl Road, Uvonla. Ml 48034
Busy medical office WWS/born has
46154.
425-5261
ORTHODONTIC
RECEPTIONIST.
an
Immediate
position available lor
An Equal Opportunity Employer
We are looking for a take charge, an experierK*d front office person
sell motivated IndMdqal to Join ou> Duties include answering^ phones,
busy patient oriented practice. Full- filing, scheduling appointment*, typtime, Farmlngton Hills. Please call ing, and computer entry Previous
. 26,1-4060. experience 1n computer entry..transcribing' and bitilng a. plus. Must be
$48.00/*52JK>
PEDIATRIC R.N.
able lo work yreii with the pub&c..
' PER SHIFT
needed Immediately for High Tjscn have eicetteni phone skin*,, and
.Toddler 'Case on CPAP tn down- work with minimal supervision. PosImmediate opening for part time, Irlvef area. Oays 6 midnights avaH- ition otters competitive salary a M
day or fuJ or pari Ume afternoons, eble.'.Eam up to $(8./hr. Medical benefit*. Please send resume to:
to care for young mala closed head Persdnnel Pool. -1-6O0-274-4434 Mrs. Mc Carin. 22190 Garrison.
Injury patient in the Westland area. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H Sulte'301. Dearborn. Ml 48124 3
High tech sklflj needed. 2 yri. expeRECEPTIONIST .>
rience required. For appointment PERMANENT PART TIME biHef-fOf
can Mon. thru Frt.. 9AM-4PM. ask M 0 specialists in'Southheld. 20 his Busy medical office *fl Dearborn has
per wk. Non compute/teed. 641- an Immediate position available lor
for Julia
9092 Of
.
646-4936 anad expericned fron office persoo
duties mckjde answering phones, filing, scheduling appointments, typPHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
ing, ahd computer entry. Previous
HOME HEALTH CARE
needed part lime for busy Ltvonla- experience' In computer erflry t/en• * .557-8700
facility. Please caJHJada. 4 7 U 3 1 0 "scriblng-and btrftng a pfu*.-Mu*H>e —
RECEPTIONIST-• OB/QYN office, able 10 wo/k wekk wilh the puboc.
NURSING ASSISTANTS flexible hours, needed Immediately. have excellent phone skills, and
Birmingham.
647-9368 work wilh minimal supervlson. PosFull & Part Time
tilion offer* competitive salary end
Apply at:
RECEPTIONIST
benefits, Please- send sesume to
lor
medical
office
In
Troy.
Mr*. Mc Cann. 22190 Garrison.
Marycrest Manor
Experienced.
9utle30t. Deaborn. Ml 48124 3
15475 Middlebett, Uvonla
Ask for Sheri. 879-6090

Xs&m^-i-d-ii'-- •'••• -is^-'f^^^Vm*

I

OPHTHALMIC
MEOICALPERSONNEL
Medical assistant, recopliofilit, Insurance bifier for
busy Southfleld Ophlhalmoiogy Office, fuU lime. Experience preferred. Send
resume lo: Box 330 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan
48150
'

NURSE AIDES
& ••"ORDERLIES-

r^f.

^•xt&Af^xA

W0$$%

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
la/ge Physician/Imaging practice.
Computer, CRT 4 Insurance knowl.
edge. Excellent benefits. Fa/mlngton Hills area. C*K Mr. Asher b«Ueen8-I0am
653-0010 ext 249

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medlcil
RADIOLOGV
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

502 Help Wanted
Dentel-Mredlcal

502 Help Wanted
Denial-Medlc«t

502 Help Wanted
Denfat*M«dlcal

MECiCAL RECEPTIONIST - Full ,
M EOrCAL and/Of P.OOtATRY
bmo for doctor's office In SouthffeTd*" Assistant for Soulhlield- office.
Experience required.
424-8356 Please can for Interview appointment
- .- '
353^444
- NEEO MEDICAL ASSISTANT
wilh secretarial skills 10 assist
MEDICAL BILLER
In all facets of- medical practice.
Computer experience preferred but MEDICAL RECORDS
not necessary. Will train. CaH & ask Good organizational skMs are a'
forMr.MiHer
••. 350-2722 musii Immediate fua time opportunity exists for a highly-motivated, non
MEOrCAL ASSISTANT
.
Part-time. Rochester. Experience In smpker who Is witling to work as a
venapunture, EKO, for Internlsl'a team player; Previous medical binoffice. Canevenlr\ga. ' ' 643-6923 Ing experience wtth knowledge of
thkd party reimbursement proceME01CAL ASSISTANTS. FuB Of part dures Is necessary. Responsibilities
Include,
but are,not Umhed to, Actime time for day and evening shift.
X-ray. venl-puncture. and E^G ex- counts Receivable. CoBeetlons and
perience required.' for our busy anafyting medical accounts and
rewarding clinic selling tn Uvonla. records. ; J
Contact administrator
591-0463
xceflent fringe benefit package inMEDICAL ASSISTANT - experi- cludes health insurance and profit
enced for famSy practice. 6 Mile. sharing plan. We ere an (tsiabfished,
Telegraph area. Ca.1 .
633-1300 weft respoctfrd, fa£ldf/ expanding
rehabilitation service) organization.
ME01CAL ASSISTANT for physi- If you are Interested In growing with
cians office, part to M time. X-ray a leader In the health car* hold,
experience preferred. Plymouth please send your resume In confie/ea. Call Denice Of Nancy 4W-8510 dence lo:,. "
- MEDICAL ASSISTANT.
- ;PEC£PT10NISTB1UER .
For busy OB GYN Orflce. Southheld/
Fa/mlngton area. Excellent benefits,
txperienoe necessary: CaD:
Outpatient Rehab Agency
Clalrt.
358-590«
Per*o<v>ef Oepartmenl
755
W. Big Beaver. Sle. «404
MEDICAL ASSISTANT •' FuB time
. Troy. Michigan, 48064
for doctor'» office In SouthfieJd.' Experienced required..
. 424-8356 MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST •experienced, computer and Insurance
MtjDlCAL ASSISTANT
'
khowlege preferred. Excedcni ben*Needed, lor internal medicine office. fin. salary commensurate with abiliVenapuncture. EKG. PFT 4 Xray. ty. As> for U n d i
• - 435-3818
Futlljrrie.
----^
474-3650
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, lor an
MECHCALASSlSTANT
extremely busy Southheld Office.
with-front dosk experience, needed Must be experienced. Mon.-Fri.
part -lime-ln-Novi-ofBce-.-* 74 bonus c a n — ~ . — - . r r r r - 559-3150
loNree.
624-2113
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced. Pegboard. typing,
Experienced lor busy Urology Office knowledge of Insurance forms. 4
Full time. Call Dariene days a week. Canton,
981-1554
557-1717
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
MEOICAL ASSISTANT - experience nooded for physician's effice. part
preferred In EKG. X-rays. Start Im- time. Experience preferred. Garden
mediately.. Dearborn Hn doctor. City e/ea.-Oenteeof-Nancy 453-654 0274-2074:
After 7pm 932-3936
MED1CAL RECEPTIONIST
MEOICAL ASSISTANT for Oearborn experienced for .Birmingham OBolfice. experience preferred but not Gyn. Full lime. No weekends
necessary. Includes typing, etc.
•--.
647-6262
_i*w
642-2630
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
MEOICAL ASS1STANT/BILLER
Needed for part-time evening posiEager 4 enthusiastic person able to tion. For busy Medical Diagnostic
work 30 to 35 hr*. Computer 4 bill- Clinic. CaJ
562-9128
ing experience helpful.
CaHKayal:
722-2400 MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - OBGYH
experienced. bBting required. fuU
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
time. Salary 6 benefits negotiable.
For busy medical office. 2 days per Farmlngton ovia/ea.
347-6100
week In Southheld. Assist Dr. primaMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
rOy wilh patients. Light typing, venepuncture knowledge preferred, bill- Neoded for Pediatric office full time.
ing knowledge helpful Experience Medical & computer experience prepreforrod but will train.
355-5150 ferred. Good salary 6 benefits.
AskforUnda
476-3200
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY
MEOICAL JAECEPTlONlSTrBiller.
experienced tn front dosk skills, for
EXPERIENCED
ophthalmology olfice, Troy. Salary
Full time. Redlord area.
commensurate with skWs-4 expert476-0035
ence^Contact Joan.
528-2555
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed
SECRETARY
for pbysScian's office In Troy.
EXPERIENCED
Telephone, light, typing, computor
FuHlime, busy O P . office. Novl. - r bnUhgTHrs: Mon.-Fri. Call
476-0035
alternoons. '
655-8242

,
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced;-for Birmingham office. Full-time (4 days), experienced
F/ont
DesX: Person (of a Ideal (5
M or part time. • ..-•-,'.-.-\
Can'. •-...-. V ; ' . :.
642-«135 Mite/Beech Daly) - Fa/nify-orionted
Dental Practk5e(in RedfordL....
CaHno*}
; . , . . . .,,^533-9305
* DENTAL ASSISTANT
needed for prearessfve,' preventive,
fu¥
DENTAL
BECEPTiONlST.'
fuS time, - f> HEALTH CARE JOBS ..
' heaJiti cenlwec specialty'offices In
Novl, BtoomfVekJ hm* & Clarkston.' -computer experience preferred. Ex- Excerient entry level |obs lor caring
cedent'
salary
and;benelt(s.
Dear- moUvated person's with an intwesj
fxperienced. or will v;a!n right per * f?*?l , S £ 3 ! . ^ » '
v—^v.-.i
274-4422 \f\ health care. Part-tifno poslilon^
¢00. Full time.- '• " ' 644^136 J^ . ". . - *, .tJ»ronla.are*i
available for blood drawers, [ncen-- • • DENTAL RECEPTIONIST _ . tive pay and earty morning houfs
DENTAL ASSISTANT •"•
"Warrrtroulgoing,
experienced
dental
make this an Ideal second }obj P«0d
.- - Farmlngtdn. Our growing practice Is
<.„,' searching tor a multMalenled per-v reception!^ needed tor futt Ume m a 3-5 .week«l/alnlng/orientatiqn pro*
• t son who enjoys working wilh poo- frfendfy A caring Uvonla general gram is Included. Appty In person at
-•• pie. Must have experience In '4 practice. Excellent: compensation 7915 Alien Rd. In AUen Park (beFor rigTrtpeifort
tpetsorMCall -." 360-4482 tween Ecorse end Champ a;gn \
• handed dentistry and be dedicated
, Perry^ComlortCare Lab .
to detail end follow-up.'.. 474-0224 '•'.;. • DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
ENTAl RE
Experienced
{person part time (or
meed [per
OfeNTAV CHAIRSIDE Assistant, newfy remodeled
W. Dearborn offcjuaiity oriented practice in WestINSUfUfkCE 6ILLER
land seeking an experienced assist- Ice. Some compuier knowledge Experlenceslla iasnitesJUo/.UUrrA.
ant In" forehanded dentistry. Full helpfuf.-Top pay lor right IndMdual. only. Please call
937-1190
-561rl260
time, top pay.'fdr the right candidate Calt ' - • • * \ - '• • •
. and attractive, benefit package. OENTAL RECE
RECEPTIONIST: High LPN/RN, pari time. West Trail NursPlease c«fl
. : •; 722-.5130 quality specialty practice has open- ing Home. We are a smaB basic care
log for additional.organized, de- facility In Plymouth In need ol a
DENTAL HYGIENIST - General """• •• pendable, people-oriented person charge nurse part time. To schedule
dental office, Birmingham area. Full for futt-tlme Front Desk position.—
an Intervtew can Direclor ol Nursing
or - part- timet-fleJUbJerDfr Howard Experience necessary. •'.. •
at.
453-3983
Topcjk. Ask lor Ann.
642-5000 CallMotryat
357-1709
t.
LPNS/RN's/GPN-s
- i ; y DENTAL HYGIENIST .
DENTAL SCHEDULING Coordinator We have some of the most wonderneeded tor general practice In
ful residents we would like you to
Auburn Hills. 2 Saturdays per month needed lor 'advanced Rochester meet. We have 8 and. 12 hour shirts,
frpm$am-1pm.. • , ; • 652-5222 practice.' Fuff time. We want a 3-11,-11-7 and 7 p.m. - 7 a.m.
motivated, friendly person to effetf.
Full and part-time available. We
DENTAL HYGIENIST wanted part jrvefy. communicate with patients. have excellent -behefits ajS3 wages
, time Mondays, for young prevention Benefits and wages .dependent on wjth a shift bonui. More dollars If no
ofiented practice in Plymouth. Conv skins ifeperfenceXjjLH. . 651-6495 benefils required. Transportation is
peUthre salary. Call
-,453-2200
available from Schaefer and Fenkoil
- : DENTAL TECHNICIAN
,
ECHN
.
.- DENTAL HYGIENIST' _ . : - Highly skilled & experienced yraxer In Oet/Qft If nooded. On site day care
provided for a minimal fee. For more
needed
for
crown
&
bridge
lab.
Part lime In Lhronla-NorlhvlOe area.
Karen Thompson.
1 or 2 days: Mon or Sat, Call Phyllis Excellent opportunity-" for person information'cSit
697>8051 .
!.'-.; - . .
. '.. 464t4490 looking to Advance.'
Den-Tec Laboratory-.
729-3360
Befiewoods Continuing Care .
444011-94 Service Dr.
BeCeviile, Ml
DENTAL, HYGIENIST
An Equal Opportunity Employer
^position Is available for an individual Interested In flexible hours &
"TPN'SrRNS
'pteasantworklngenvlronrrient.: .
EXPERIENCE NOTNECESSSARY II you enjoy the challenge of working
CALL '•.-. 352*5440;.":'
with
the
elderly
then we are looking
• WILLTRAJN
lorybijrWe-era accepting appltcy
-NWStNQ-HOME-.'- •' DENTAL HYGIENIST WANTEO'""
SeoCarolBrown
tlons for LPNS and RN'S wilh mod-Part time, 1 evening, for friendly
-•--- NIGHTENGALE WEST
cm minds and kind hearts partprevention oriented office in WalJbd
'• 8365Nevrt>utghRd. "time.
. '•
—
LakeereaL
'.
.:
669-1040
Weatiand, near Joy Rd.
• Excellent Wages
*•*•
: An Equal OppoH unity Employer
• Fringe Benefits
•••.'••.- DENTAL HYGIENIST •
• Scholarship Assistance for
Uvonla Dental office seeking a hyContinuing Education
giehlst for 1 aflernooA a week. Moo.
DMC-WOODLAND Come
m for an Interview-.
or Thurs. CaR
. 422-0600
HEALTH CARE CENTERS
Middlebett Nursing Home
DENTAL HYGIENIST: Experienced
14900 MidgTebell RoadT-'
hygientst with good technical & ver• • MA/LPN.ENT.Novi'
Uvonla. Ml 48154" f " ^ MEDICAL.RECEPTIONIST needed
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
baT Skins - needecT In high quaBty • RN/LPN • Urgent care, Novf.
. --425-5261 ^
•&*lor doctors office > Lfvonia. FuB Experienced. compute7Tihowledge.
"
• prectlc*.' Full time position,- excefc a»LPN/MA.D^rb)t.
•~rAn Equal Opporl uni ty -Employe r
TOie7ei<peflenc«TrB-pluj.-47fv7344 Insurance- background,- dele*
I lent aalary. benefils & working envk • RN/LPfV. CadJoiogy. Southfieldf
'
orientedi ^of busyarom^tpgeially'
CaS: 3574165 • MEDICAL RECEPWONIST/
* ronmenl.
medical office. FuB time. Benefits. W
. CASHIER- Novl ,<
•':'
•'•• DENTAL KYG1ENEST
'•
655-7407
.-.» VETO CASE
Btoom field.
: We're lootdng fof. just the right pery
i 'Affiiriatedwith'. : .
TOP PAY ,
MEOICAL
SECRETARY
6
SILLER
^ son to Join our team tn Dearborn.
• Tt>9 Oet/oft Medical Center
Immediate permanent-.'pfa'cemoht
Weeded 25-SO hours per week. Will
I Axe you: • Interested In top salary"? •
. Contact 655-3222, Ext. 5 6 0 for fuH/pa/t time, afternoonso*
_pq
you
have
specialised
train. Prefer someone who will work
• f A person who. strhrev for axcelM Equal Opportuhlty Employor
midnights. Dearborn Heights area,clerical experience In the
flexible hours:. Salary negotiable.
1 lenc«7 • looking forjtptal health 4
Fof eppolnlment call Monday thru
medical field? We have
-Ftochesler
area.
652-6350
EMT AMBULANCE DRIVER
:
I weHne** tOfX)lher»?
Friday.9XH-4PM. ask for Jay.
placement
opportunities
I H Ws fits you, we would like to dis- WrtflfMT Doensa - fun lima onfy„'
for
Individuals
experienced
,- ousJTmutual opporlunlllej.-1 boor Call after 6pm.
'961^0876
Iru
I Prophys.CaMFran....:.-5654507
HOME HEALTH CARE
• Hospital Billing
FuB time position, large cardiology
557-8700.
•
Medical Reception,
. - _ : * ' DENTALLAB
- ' - ' pr actl(»,'-cJWcal_exportenc«_ re• Physician Biding '
Ferndafe area needs C & blNtxea. nulred wtthtMfoodwlng: EKG. BP.
Henry ford Medical Center m W.
LPN'S
•Medical Secretarial
FuD or Pari lime. Experience-^Bloomfeld has current opening for
Vein! Pu'nctuf ay DCO and medica- We're looking (or strong, capable,
preferred. Cafl Ed
564-6725 tion. Send resume to:' Cardiology caring LPNs 10 folruxtr professional
Medical Technologist In our busy
Earn
top
pay
with
NO
FEE.
Oulpatlent 24 hour laboratory. Conteam in ou/speciaTtrea facility for
Associates. 29629 Telegraph Rd.
Call
"a"representative
today
tingent responsible for various duTtaumalic Brain Injury.': $10 25 enDENTAL OFFICE needs Insurance Suite 200. SouthTield.wr4e034. .
lor an interview.
des Including chemistry, urinalysis,
try-lovei. 80th' fun 4 part-time posibiUer, -experience, perterred. Fvfl .: A y .-- -tPN . - :
>•'
and hematology procedures. Must
time. Dearborn Heights. i277-O050 Progressive home I.V. Therapy com tions available. For' more informabe MT (ASCPjOf HEW-regisierod.
tion, can Janet Stein, -.. 941-1142
pany
la
searching
for
an'energetic
Experience with Coulter 8 + 4. DuEqual.OppCrtunlry Employer M./F.
DENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
Individual to assume the responsipont ACA5, Of Kodak Ektachen
FuBofparttimein .-•
bility of patient service represents
..
...
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
v
helpful. Must be available for flexip/ogreiiWgTawtni
Mressfi^rgTtfhrtng practice.
trve. (deal candidate .shook) have 2 to 3 years, experience. Bu$y.€NT
ble scheduling, various shifts and
Experience a must
546-6365 knowledge of the hdmaheaith care olfice. FuB time. No Saturdays: ExMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST .
occasional weekends.
field,
experience
with
I.V,
Therapy
Is
cellent, benefits.' Farmlngton Hills
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Interested applicants send resumes
wilh recent dental experience. Flexi- a plus.-We offer ao excellent com- area. Please can TonJ. . . 737-4030 Exceptional medical receptionist/ to:
Wter needed for our busy Farmingble days & hours. No evenings. For pensation package wilh complete
Human Resources .
ton Hills office. For immediate con-W)«fit*^We«k«nda-&.houdayi-«if.
^ i l * m a t ! ut
f^t 1*1 a ^ *• "**^ ^ X n . l l . 1 ' *
HENRY FORD
sider aUon call
54rT642" — Send resume to: Box 618, Observer
pi"5a9ant TV. t^9WWiir^TrWvfiU3l
MEblCAL CENTER
offtc*. Call
'663-3400 A Eccentric Newspaper*. 35251
• Henry Ford Medical Center
- .^MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST -.: !
Schoofcrafl A*.-l/vohia. Michigan
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
WettBioernfleld,-.. '•'•:- .-Busy
6777 W. Maple
W. BioomtTeid office needs a
FuS or jiart time, Experience pre- 4 6 1 » .- - .
Heruy
Ford
Medical
Center
la
seek•-'•; :
r''
sharp person lor front desk. ExperiW. Bloomfletd, Ml 48322
ferred. Excellent benefit*.'.
ing a Medical Assistant to work part enced.
day per wee*;no eves, or Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
Wesiland/Canton area.
326-2010
time days. Applicants must be certi- Sat. Call2 Greta
Halfyard
655-5620
fied with 6 months to a year experlMEOICAL TRANSCRIPTiONiST
J
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
ence in an.ouipatient o w e . iNtor• AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST '
6Bilief
i wilh experience. FuH time - excellent
esiod candidates may send resumes Our podiatry office is sea/chlng lor a
FULL
OR
PART
TIME
experienced, h * or part time^
i benefits. 14 4 Dequindere area.
10:' -'••;
caring
professional
person
lo
)oln
Good
starting
rale
6
benefits
'
Call Pat. 542-0100
1 .' r
. 266-0900
. Human Resource; . •
our team. Good phone tills, and
Mrs. Martin, Director ol Nursing
knowledge of medical insurance is
HENRYTORD '
MEOICAL TRANSCPJPTIONISTS
DENTAL'RECEPTIONIST & INSUR"
261-5300
fyecessary. Must have experience, Oakland Cty. hospital has immedi• MEDICAL CENTER
. ANCE 8ILLER: Fult-llme. ExpertNIGHTENGALE WEST
be hard worker and reliable. Salary ate openings for experienced tran6777W.Map!e
a
6365 Newtsurch Rd."
I ence necessary with, computer back
1
commensurate with experience.
•-WBtoomfleld, Ml 46322 .
Wes « 1-. i.-ir :.-••. - M .
scrlptlonlsts In Cardiology Oept
f ground also. Excellent benefits.
fi.r
F;o,u'al
Opportunity
Employer
"47? "»i7 3-11:30pm Shift. Call
A
r
;
.
j
I
;
;
:
.
,
:
.'oyer
589-0500
! Southfletd;
355-9800

U-^'.

•P"**"^^p^*af»^

•-.*'
6PEE0Y ELECTRIC
Commerdal/reeidenilal, flood RghtIng, bucket truck avat. Kght future*,
drouK* added, computer drCuK*,
emergency Rghting.
437.7667
464-1035

90 Furnac*
Inttall Or Repair

96 Oaraget

GARAGE'DOORJ
Steel-E'ntranco Doors
Guaranteed lo beat your best d<
or we'l give you a gvage d<
opener
Save money, call u* LAST)
i
New A
.
" "Used" Part*
InvWori
SHAMROCK DOORCO 534-4

a

99 Quttere
CLEANING
REPAIRS. NEW.
SCREENING.

HEAT

TAPE
471-2(

DEPENDABLE
GUTTER CLEANERS
FreeEttlmate*..
Ask tor Marty: 664-1025
Gutter* Cleaned, Repaired, tri
•tamed. Roof Leak*. Honest A O *
pendabie. 7 OAYS a week 9-5.
CalTbVn 562-08078 .
LIVONIA GUTTER
-,^i
Cleaning Special $40 «vg. 1st alorV
house. Seamless gutter, tcreenlnd
repairs. Free est.
474-6910

LOWPRICES^J

-Cleaned, tcreened, new A repair* i
Quality Work
.'• ,471-.4425.
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE
;
Cutler* r^e*v*ed-saeer>ed-re>paJr*<t
New Outler*-Roof Repair*
j
Free Estimate*. . '
624-5357

102 Hafldymaft
Mak/FemaHi

r

A-1HANDYMAN
J
Electrical, pfumbing, carpentry
cod* viot»tior\* correct *d. eto.
. \
Re*./comm'L C * | Bob
261-0140
OU-rr-ALL •> --. < - >
HotriaClaraAlmprovtimenl. -,
Painting, Drywall. Ptumblno, Et«x' {
Phone Anytime:
.*
.363-454¾
D.J. HANOYMAN; Painting, ^ , v „
cal. Plumbing, Ceramic Tfl*. Dryw»
Carpentry. Completa Home RenovL
lion*. Free Est, Rea*.
: 535-667,
HAPPY HOME HANOYMAN
Service. Al repair*.
§
Frea estlmatas. Senior dtscount. >
CaH Bob: 851-4159
, , \
HOME IMPROVEMENTS . ,
Free *siim*t»*. Sen'of dttrtn f
;
dUcount Compl«t« home reynodelmg Too free
• 320-«2O>
INOOOR/OUTDOOR M alntanancaf
Repairing or cleaning. No |ot> lob
sm*». Reasonable rate*. Cxceaem
references, P l e « * * c » V 626-53 '

l

AIR SYSTEMS
REMODEL MAN
FURNACE SALE
LVop ©Wing*. bumWng, carpen
All Fur MO* Repak*. .
and bur *x$*\ Interky paMting. <
Cv*tom ln»la/l»tioo.
471^887
••'=••••
3«J.1J
127«

9aF*m>Hw——
FlnleMftgftRapalf
REPAIR A ft«riN)SH FURNITURE
, Any Typ< o( Caning and Bu*h

661-6520 :
9<aafigH

-Retired Harta>man I
All t y p « of Work. 4> 1-3729
VrfE HOUSE
TOR
All (yp** of work,,
rapiacemenu 8p*<UlUjng In:
••ffeJot}T»8nSr''

106 Hautiog

* CHEAP HAUL1NO
Clean 4 Wheel Otv* Pickup.
Mova
Aflythingl
Anywb*V*7 <
TaytorDoof Distributor
66 Excatatlng
.
Ope-iera, part*. Steel cnt/ano* and 8e«n of it*H fttaeega at 647-»
BACKHOil bu»doiir, Irucking. no atorro door*, twnodeaofl of ow «4DELIVERYOfUVER
" loo *ma«. By th* hour or by t M rage*, 1 m r warram
afl«AlaWlth14*fJl/u©k,'
bof.VWfTOURWARt
Ff*a
8ma» ftwrind, MfVary. « 0 . ;
3*7.1381 Ctf.BeAT ANY DEAL.
47-4181
474-584« Intured. ;
* ; .
421-24
n»«M««^vwiam«n«««HMiwli
•f
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Monday, October 30,1869 O&E

502 HtipWjmttd
D*nti!-M^jfc«l

502 MpW»n.*d
D*nUl-M«irC#l

RN

eOCtAt WORKER for 210 bed.
Long term care facttty located In
Western suburb. Nursing home experience preferred. Degree In eccieJ
work required. Salary commensurate wjth experterice. For appointment, cafl
326-6600

504 H*ip W M t t d
0tflC4-CfVr<^

604 MpWanfed

504 rMpWM)(#d
0fflc*C,«ric«J

Offf<4>-Cr4KrC4ll

504 H*4pW*n(#d
0ffiC4hCrWk^l
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARIES

504 jMpWintod
Offlcf Ckricil

604H#(pW«Tt«d
0i11ce*Cteftctl

504 HtipWtAUd

Qtfc+Ctok*

ACCOUNTING OEPT of targe ReaJ
ACCOUNTS PAYABU
Amicare Home Heefth Service*, • . ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . A WORD processing administrative
E*t*t* Company need* bright IndlCON8TRUCDON. DEARBORN
mufti-chain home heeruv oroantz*- tmmedkkle opening exist* lor en ex- assistant lor International corp. to
viduaj eager to learn and train a* a»Lotus 123, tv*. charge bookkeeper
tlon sponsored by the Sister* pf perienced admlnieuative aesistnt for Oakland County. 3-5 yrs experience
sUtent m recefvable*, payable* and
famlEar with kiln lew*! I22K miniMercy Health Corporation, to now an engineering support center In oo Display Write 4, type 70 wpm. wU
other eocounUng function*. Prior
looking for people lo siwe to our .Southfietd. CucceeeM cerxSdste work In sales area. «16422.000.
mum rang*. BenefH* fee Paid.
rrwst exhibit a greet deal of Wtletiv* Cel Maxtoe at LWtcyc*
646-7663
education ,or training hefpful. Send
growth.
7
B.
HAMIL
PERSONNEL
and profeeelonaiem wtth an aboty
resume to: P.O. Box 6149, West
I
BOOKKEEPER,
M
lime,
8outrrftold.
lo
work
independently.
Thto
to
t
very
Amlcar* Service*, Inc. Is.'a-flyyrU,
424-8470 .
Bloomfield. Mich 46304-614» .
TSI can give you the foottothe door
X-RAY TECH/MAMMO TECH
visible poertion which also tequtres accounts recervabie/peyable*; r*vg
chain home health organization
to major corporation*toFarmlngton
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
ACCOUNTING/PART TIME
A large suburban leaching hospttsi Must be regislered. wanted M l time
exceaent secretarial and communl- 4 misc. administration, w u consider
»pon*ored by the Sifter* of Mercy Lfvoola area. Detailed-oriented per- Hill* and 8outhtk«td location*. We
In
Medical
CtSnJckiNorthvtne.
Position
available
In
Rochester
area.
UUoo skJM. InvoMng « variety of Training right person. Cel, 352-1566
is seeking a highly motivated and
Health Corporation. We are now son with strong math aptitude & are accepting resume* and personal
349-1100 Must have computerized eccounllng looking for an Accounting Clerk.
responsibBtie* and an opportunity
progressive H W M M « A * M f . ThlS CaJlKelhyorSueat
Interview*
lor
professionals
Interestgood
organizational
skJS*.
Should
experience through financial statefor growth and advancement. Salary
position require*the fofiowtng: BSN,
be able lo work wtth minimum of su- ed to these position*. Competrttve
X-RAY
TECHNOtOOtST
needed
ful
ments.
656-1661
to commensurate with experience
J-5 years 01 hospital OR experience,
Thl* position Includes preparing and pervision. Accuracy, a Mustl Com- wage* & benefits given. Word ProPlease send reeume* wtth saiary reprevious r M M j w w i experience, time. Must be registered or registry
cessing
background
necessary.
We
prooewing of accounts payable and puter experience perferred. Send
This Individual reserve* ovtstandJna quirements lo: Dassault Systems
1U009 Interpersonal and creative eOgJbte to service nursing homes
offer
tree
training
lor
Individuals
ce*h
deposit*.
Matching
receiving
reeum* to: Box 326, Observer 6 Ecclaims which Irryofve* working with USA, 4000 Town Center, 6le.655, North suburban doctor'* office
with
moboe
X-ray
company.
Cal
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLe
problem solving »kOs and knowlanp* to purchase order* and In- centric Newspaper*. 362 51 Schoot- with typing speed of 40-50 wpm.
Medicare on cteto) refection* and Sovthfteld, Ml 46076.equ*f Oppor- looking for compvt*rU*d bookMon.-Frl..9arT>?pm,
359-4414
& RECEIVABLE CLERK8
edgeofOA
follow up on upaid ctalm*. Medical
Due to expansion we have entry voice*, reconciliation of bank itate- craft R d , threw*. Michigan 46150
tunity Employer M / f
T"
keeper thru financial' statements.
ments. enterVvg A/P voucher* Into
Wmng end eoBectlon* experience to
level
position*
&
need
dependable,
Health car* experience tocfudlng
Salary and benefit! w e excellent
the
computer,
end
preparing
caah
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
requffed.
Home
hearth
car*
busing
responsible.'
motivated
Individuals
OFFICE SERVICE8, INC. experience preferred.
3rd psrty Irisurance necesssrv. Muf
For more tojormation, please coo.
report* and intercompany tongs OAK PARK • Credit and collection
who
are
seeking
long-term
employu>te set* of books a big plus. Supertact: Slscy ftlvard. RN. MA. Employ
489-8990
ment. po**es* the ability to work ttt Jkey retponsibBttie* of thi* posi- *16K range. Benefits. Fee Paid.
vises 2. ExceOenl opportunityt To
men I Manager at «5«-5090.
weS wtth other*. & posses* neces- tion. One yea/ experience In a relatFarmlngton Hills'
B.
HAMIL
PERSONNEL
*5K= ' • • ' .
sary common *tnt« lo perform a ed area I* required. An educational
424-8470
ADMINISTRATIVE
FEE PAID - $2ft-$32,000 variety of U*k» kv our. Account* related background I* preferred*
ST. JOSEPH
SECRETARY
ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE A Order
A newty created position. W * neod Payable or our Accounts Receivable
MERCY HOSPITAL at least 3-4 yr*. experience In Dept. we wtt train the Individual* Pleas* send your reium* to:
Entry, person needed for eastsWe $18,000, foe paid. Good
Thl* position requires 1-2 years
who
have
these
qualities.
Apply
In
900 Woodward
company. Must have computer ex1
wholesale, distribution or a manuderlcaf eccourrtirw experience, with
• Robert Keif of Michi
ZJ Human Resource* Manager
Ponllac, M i . 46053 .
perience and general bookkeeping benefits. Growing suburfacturing area.. A good general ac- person, week day*. 9am-4pm. .
some oottege level accounting
HANOLEMAH COftlPANY
knowledge. 40 hours. M i benefit*. ban Tlrm, variety spot, Duties fcr this position Include en- course* deslrabw. Strong verbal ' 28568 Northwestern J
counting background is valuable.
SouthfiekJ. Ml'
500 Klrts Bfvd. Troy
tering medicef date, Iransmftting
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Cooled ptane Huttorf.
' 759-0600
Great benefits include dependents.
some' accounting, woW claim* to Medicare and generating end written, comrnulcatlon skJS* air*
(first Slop light N of 15 Mile) .
649-«797 or 962-05«5
necessary
along
with
10-key
proflRN8
(West of L/vernots)
ACCOUNT8 RECer/ABLE
processing and general delrn reports. One lo two years data ciency and an attention lo d«t*J. We
An Equal Opportunit/Cmpioyer
Director of Hurting 102 bed SkBed
entry experience If required. MediWell established organization, u office. 399-3450. •
DOROTHY DAY
, A l Fees Company Paid
34&05 Twefve Mile Road
•nursing facility. Long term ee/e • * •
cal terminology and LOTUS experi- offer compethive pay and benefits.
looking for • dynamic IndMduar to
Part of World* Largest
For consideration, please .submit
PERSOKNEL, INC. ACC0UNT8 PAYABLE, awllch- Farmlngton Hffls, Ml. 46331-3221. loin our accounts recefvable team. 1 SNELLINQ & SMELLING ence 1» a plus.
. perience preferred. St Anthony/*
Financial Placement Network
your resume lo:
"* Hurling Center, 31630 Ryan
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6
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*ncee,BobW* . . 421-232« |20flwtthtN*adl
MAJOSERYlCe
Experienoed in Ueentog homee pro- 1 ) 9 LarWn NawifltwtitiKt
reeekma»y for 9 yr*. Offering complete general rtiening, laundry, ate- AAA MICALLEF8 U W N SCRIVCe
Oaari-up. drvub* WrpmaJ.
W* pf orWe bonded, mature perwxv Fan
4& A pi*^ m m^k k» a^J iP^^^b ^ AlxLdHk^bAi^^
net, For old feswoned reeufts. con- b/lOW r»*Ti0Ta*, r f f f E j a r T W M .
tact:
8Lf$ir8HC^8EAVfCC
Caft.35«-t65«
9em-6pnv»3-63ai
ABSOLUTe BEST LAWN CA>W

HOUSECLEANINQ

mJinHdfW
ATTrWTJONiBUSINESS OWNERS
Matot Metier*, toe Cootpsst* tonrtorlai Gomrtil aarv, Farfiay ownag.
>64-ai«7,77(VO«M
«7-6406
CAftOtYNS JANnOPlAL BERVTCC
Horn*'•Ofje* ClaavJrtsj.
VY* l*»t> 90 WVldOW*. .',.:''
C e * 662-6^40

ft • n ' n . i H ^ fi

FALL CLEAN UP
.
ANOOUTTER CLEANING
-63^-185^

CALli

FALt YA7W CLEAN V? • rOf brio*
quote alt a n c*A Green Ntoger
UrtOvOwptng. Wf WW C*Mn jMrivrv.

-

toteriOfjr Exterior 6taWng
PH4rM»r*pa1r*rJryw*l
• Sprsy textured oa*tng«
Paper nahgtog \_ftemoval

FftEEAptXe** 421-2241
fttMOM -^MxrmmoefMKrm^
la^a^^ka^h^a^k^ A^a^sa^k^^AJ
TWff^^t • ss^kaiaa^^ktf
l r ^ w / /aaV^^aj^k^K
WTWP
. ', TTwVVI^pT
. - 1 - - i - a - » J - J ^. J J u k » * ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

rrOflp^tAWWCAW

Ltodarprovoe) is^lrAlv ftpiesTTiaJtv*
elajastfsVaarvload, Tianulitoe). oowtv
aoov^pMrjat, aVatfi MN; wot]k. t

CALO'S

Custom Patottog 4 Weapepef
toterior 4 Exterior, it doeen't matter
w * guarantee eu^omersaostectioo.
Wa ttt « 1 In Interior decorating,
r^ofseelonal Job* at raaaonabfa
rate*. Let u* show you * t r u *
riefWVtlooofperlectlonl

P1.6ASE HELP MHr

Att±a>J23

Fantattfc Priced
'
'gWOtf

iNTO^.ixmiofi
l0Yr«|T Pt»0i*««t 1»70*J<

cow«Jn^Y>Nwmep
**Sal w ^ w w W^^W ^PWaTBrTT^^^P "

I(WTKRTW
4?5-9*0«*2»-<HW
• M7-74M'* -•:•'

^rarJSvat

av T J ^ . ^. - B a u a I a ^ a k 4 s^^Jk^sk*

^™J**9*:l!!TPn
^TalTa^aAt
••V( IT^###^0#I
PH*«. *' T*w~w9m
IftOW
HOftW (aWTCTrWWWi
ING*
• v i IpO***
Deajn« 4 TrtoksrWrW*

mSSk

-¾¾^-

TtKm
• C

i^„_^_^:

.

•iMntaM

AjLWAYjt fAJHTy*0

InMrtof /ftrtfcrtQt * iy f # i _ .
am .

, • t±+A+^^m±l*

*•- -* I fc i I a 1 1

™*Wy*?**9V**
rraa aipnawt, <sn pay*

* R **jg

PAINTING SERVICE

-•

ANDVlEATiNOCO.

50% Off
-IWEflkOfi •EXTERIOR

_,__,

; 4?4>a60p^ ^-

Uc,^^^ .^
'_
' .
Ina.
- . — - Thousand* of *airt«Mai«omarsl
\P m • . i SB
» - - *• - - r- - - » Taai i cx+i,' rraacauivta—— A diegnoeticlen lo «Jalarm1n* aixi | H*« 8 rapaJi. ^ J r1 ^ ^ * ^ * * -

5
, BONDED A INSURED
BkKKTttWd »W9-4975
Blrrnlrsdhim* 540-7135
Roiimter ^050-7370

V* mget pkjmbtog 4 heating 2 ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^
^ ¾ ¾ ¾
ib**ma^Ov^D04rkinceL
toauranoawork.
471-2400
prcWeme.
30yr*. Experience.Old
Oldoror
new. Realdentlal or Corrrnercto*. 4 S K I k ^ M t m * . l * W j J ^ ^
Heeting 4 AJr r^ndftiontog. Servicing Farmlngton H*H and doe* *ur- I w VVWITI^ •'••WHiW
Jtog suburb*.
roundtogi
$55-1110
ANYifVLNOTWCOUP
IN YOUW HOfclEj. f Oft ONLY 88.60
Ous#fy work, cteeri 4 neeL420-4405 GAAftAfTT PLUMBING • CompssH TeM c^. N AtfdNlortia! worti N l M M
pkjmbtog 4 djrato aerrlo*. A D C . 4 8tWrf)07»4C,
Anarepm. 448-1888
In*, work welcome. 24 Hr. eervtoe.

Compw* Patnting Servloee

Alworixgv**rrt**d-fre*eetim*tee
^AWTWQ
JIM'S P>
265-6603
. CUST0*I8TA)N8PAINT
tot rExt...Reeaonabl*
TIM'8 PAINTING
, ¾ . . 1 ^ . . ^ . , , . , - - g f . fa, t i n „
Fraatsttovjtaa.
CalMka
722-2065 naasvantia] ritanur rainDni>>

European Touch

49aft

M^.a^a\a^^aa*>*^a^b*k*fes1

Free Estimate*. Uceneed. 443-8831

111 rilWIfJIiajHly

CCH.0PiP»»JNT8
Have your favoriH photo* emerged.
18x20 and 11x14 * budget prfcaa.
TYEOOITALUI
. 281-8283
FREE ESTIMATES
tN$Uft£0 PteaaaeaiEKPfwte,

KQ Plm6 Ttmifig

> r^Lfs4»NO WORK DONE
R M # 0 A M S W T M M L F4*W MOnyV»

No)obtootmai.
?74-J488

.

PkKNOTUNSNQBY
WHNMoCfVSCKtH

:

471-2600

Pkjmbtog 4 Sewer Oeentog.
p**rt6A>er»ttor>*.

m^^^

WALLPAPEPJNG 8LH»JNT1NG

471-2600
^A-1KANOAHT!LE
-,
CararrjcV mosaic, quarry, marble.
Aerftodelnej, bathroom, kitchen,
foyer*. Raf^ work Qiiaf ant*ar1
Free Eat O w S . ^ . ; . . ,
688^816
CERAMIC 4 DflYWALL REf AfRS
NewCararn»c,Tub48Jw?war
Re-Orout*^4R*-CauSxJr>g,Cu*»om
Bath RartKxiesVig. Uc. Rat. 4 77-12*6
J 4 K CEAAMIC TsLC 4 MARSLtr,
rutcnvWi 9OTW, lojrfri, fvo.
Quiawty WOCIL AtMv rstaM. rr##E#t
Cat Jeff: 277-1881
J. bVTKE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE '
Futy Lioamad 4 toevsra*
ForEstkTialee,calJlm
&28-4840
KENNY TKE COMPANY
Wa toatal oararmc 4 marbta tt*.
Fraa aaaYnasaa
Cel Kenny
421-3776

'

-

"

:

--^-

Paper Strtpptog
Ptassar Racasrs
Cnnatam rtoferanoas. 15 Yr*. Exp.
Uc
Oorc 422-WJO or 82+57882
A U OUR WORK GUARANTEED!
Pepertog. Strtpptog 4 Hahgtog.'
Plastartog 4 PatotJng. Exp. - Lfc.
Cel Joe or Karen:
422-4872
A l RkjM ,ft« Tim* To Oo It Rkaht
WAUTOWAUCOYWfG '*
JOAN 420-2724
RUTH347r3563
EXPERSENCEO PAPER HANGER
FAST BESULTBA OUALTTY WOflK
* * - I .. • a 11.

I*M

•• '

M w w f i nWTwn
'• : • - «25-9286 -

. -

PAVILfON DEStON
,«TiWALL<X)Vt-RrNQ
flwvif. CfXa^Nofft pckafkiQ,
m OOnVTMTClHi »WI f M M *

^fiftOff

wtx*m FfW ftpnnifM* fi^aff§no#$» jTSJtratAtfftet
Para-828-5767
.Evaa-85«-4r«8
A -1 aaftgnrTCEiKHVTCETraa. Aefno^eL Trtrentoa, vtump
nernom *\ utno t^aarsrig. sna. * PROFE8SiONALWALLPAPERINO
ft i i l
. ,
T^_M>.A
^ - - ^A^
Free Eat
^482-8617
uaeswier, Tswasa, evs^ga, a*c ^
ACE8TUMPBEMOVA*.
14 vsar* Exswianoa
BHftUe 4 8MALL TREE REMOVAL t^«l4cO«nley
380-2887
FA8T 8CAV1CtAOWB8TrfJCtt
8484880
«178-7170

WALLPAPER REMOVAL

ANOf*rw8TJ«8ETW1CE

WSUflFO
ARNOLD OOLO*
- .888-0488

" ! ? • •ft9WaW^ HjrlHy^r^l

^DoOoo5w«riT

AMtfiofJc ewHrtfO »*c.
> Conwwclil * fer&flArW
A * f w Tom er Wanay «82-4848

OOMfHfreTf*EC4
fffrl

C»lPwTfWrWIWHJ* o C ^ W r t s W .

477-4868

H*LLTOPTy8t»tV»S*•o<;> lAjapecAwg
6oo**v P^Mtrli 4 H W t t . COffHWW* 8haa4n*>, TrlmajRa. Tensan*), Re^ i ^ j e^^^^^t^^g^^X*
8%stea^^^sai
«Ms^kwaV*aA
M s v r f V V V n w . 4pw^VT», w n w i t moval Rrawood. Free eat I rr*.
»p*a,parWn4)i**».
888-4188 Exp.naaa.rMa*. Oe-e: 7ia~»862

in , 1 a^^k^a^U

w^Lt
aa^^B^^N^h^a,
V C r r i n . rvfMaw, r^ ^Ma V
H O i rVlaTMIaana.

"•••"*-.iqwwM

. ^m ^ W w S s W B a ^ a W H W J P •

A BETTER JOB/.''1-

ALL TYPE8 • CararefcTaa
'80 Year* Expattone*~

r>fWf«8»C*vq.6feWfM.CrW»40
»iAT10HAL TWR 4 tTliMP
COMMC»CUL4R«as3P4TWa
nMWyvL Ti^wMn^ * ^ M
Novl 848-5468 8outf*e« 867-4088 ACE RCOfEftS EXTrVAOfWfNARe
ALL T t T W O f EOUIPkaBfr
•eavftAMCC • L f * a i a t t f
E(0***rtt work, W yr. wortmanahtp
•CWOVM. AVA1A8LC
pfrC*E88fC+iAiLrVJtOTUN»)*a
»884)871
Itfwi
B7-3478
^ ^ ^ A a j a ^ y ^^*ke^ew^rit/^*kei
WWTaTTlT. rsWrWr^r"*^"
HACKEft
aWtVtCW
'
474-8814
C J I I j i i l s flspifc anil nrrjuttfkUL '
(MCfMrfttarwWna.
888-T2t2
QVMLrTY8w*C«t848
c^aa ^^^*aTa» l*nl^H^aT^8^^V^n l^^k^r^4T^pT8T^w^^
Jtoi8ea*x*,6»t-W>0
t*

LET PAJNJIW PIU8 DoyoyrtoHriof 4 *srterlof work. Wfa jsoeoteJ***. to
ktoda of M* work, Tnkl toVdf*
* A-1 P L M T f r W M 8 DRYWALL f>
amte * jaa>aaf t ^ _ _
Door*, covnsara 4 ahosyarr^ash ^^^M a ^bMh^b ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ . T ^ v
^^^w
w n^^^ir. ^n^^* ^^.wp^^ i . ^ areaa. Wa atoo parfertri many aasxat
toterior aarvloaa. M you caaT new fat *ilrln0, Ivst free. Wwa. mYaaw. 80
aetimete for any axterlof »»r» far yr*,*>a»- Ue-Arrs. fraa tat, 478-T848
*> JACK1 WALL f « * A a * *
the 8pring. you w« reosrv* a W * 9P9CMHffafl
In M l R f l •TflNB
*
to<
dktoourrt. X l eettmate* art traa. Our D
- I- -» - - I II i t I
• *• - » - - l t ^ ' - - '
W V W rvfwriL
i IrlyvPHJlWfHl
1Day<
oven 24 hr*. I day. 7 day*
Al ovr work to Insured 4
Celt 844 »700
P l A S n W t G 4 ORYWAIL

471-2600
•aaarlng,

Wewevwi.

Paihti»4jr

f XPtscr W A L L aiAAseaea
*aA*MT»40
274-44»« or

Txms

A l worti 0M#firtwd

" WrfW.!

8»»HUe.»44>2447T

a a^.^^^^^a^^^^^^d

- »•v^vnvf^rpv,

478-1888
pAtrnM • cxPffwatoaTj

474^727

VINOWPtMTffl*
CjrYYfAUI'WfAaTai
NO MaTlPhA, «J04AM4 m.

(SLadtTi

V Tea**, 8*8-888 l e t

ITT

0*8 Dark*

1 nVarlHVa^^i^r^Bk I

471-2600

PAiarma, AM6 WAUPIV I W W
a^^a^skaaVjk* SMB^A a^^a^^as^^aa^^ka) ^^K^k^k4j^4^^A
A««a^ka4rfk# las^aM B^ata^ata^M^^Bl a^a^ss aa^s^aV.

^ aswaja, Ka.
^H^aVVW WWTV T^^^^W*^* W^ ^ ^ W " 8a> * * * * * %
^^^^^^L^J
4 at k ^ a M^^a^makm^L^t^. a V ^ A ^^L_
nwrtftp. •» n». ta^wr>w^^ w ^ tr*.
WrV'iv'W.
aJ^^-7* T4*
• • * , . * — n . »„••<•*#. i
• a
i i ••
;

i*

•

,

PAJNTIITW

•

^ . •

AKtPiUMSfA •
CAlL'J#<:4it-74>3

WAliPA»EWIf<l
f^^TffctATjaj

xtiMHsr***

wi-si;

&

'-•

it

360-3763

STEVE'S

-^478^4398=-^

k

Tt^»»*ata.
j a a l f Mwn wart,
,
_.^
HACKwStVviCtt^'* 4?$5ni4 8fir^Uli»is iijh<*^wa,aeo.
426-0988
WMUTYtWHOt t t a i
B4HLAW»ICAI« • '•_
:
rALLCCIAML#

Is

, r *RoofinaW

641-7766

A BETTER JOB.., •
,.. REASONABLE RATE3
• 8HURPAINTINO

TURNKEY
CONST.; INC.

522-1350

PAINTiNO, PAPERING
Plastering. Repair* 4 Wetwaahtog

A fVore#*fooej dftfitif
' ! rvpfaT. wwnof rwnw^F P W H W I
y)li^Y0Ur\YAft0i. ^
Comptole rw* i I *i'toaLay*de<aptog Fal cleanup, teat and arte* fawt<yrat I r i l r V . C a l M a r k ,
m-tm
*-•"•8ohrv%*
f>*7Comm.rraae*4. , 6&J41H)

^ - >- a . - - - . ^ . ^ - -. * _ A . - . ^ . j^sa^kaSaiBH

541-0400

AAA EXPERT PAfNTING: Free a*tJmatea.' Interior A exterior. Bu*d*r.
Uo 4 In*. 20 yr* ew> Reference*.
Ohucst Burm, 6*»>6Tt 0» 842-221« '
ihTEAKW PAINTING
Speeteed to window* 4 woodwork.
ABEAUTlFU\JO«
Aieo
tenia
laatmatlcft 4 minor
tolerlor/Exlartor, F f * * * * * . Power
843-2343
washing 4 asurranum aiding r*4v*af>- piaster work. Sieve
tog DryVal repair*,toe,•
j*9*/HC<£TAH^_
Owetom Pakvdng, Waapepertog,
ytm cut lawns, rake leava* 4 fat
DUN-RITE PAINTING
ettoa. Ramova waapapar 4
deerxip. Reasonsbt* rare*.
'
459-4390 OeOor
8fu©«0,
1»W«24
CaUVToT .
281-4707 525-1097;

mo«LUo.lk»JmM.

VOOTwiwvvffnfr'Inwiinwipa.

QUALITY PAINTING

476-0011

PtCyftrfwM

•AWffwHIt'n aJP0*r^tt nlflfwfnlft^
W« CLEAN your home, o»oe, anyT O w W W ' W W fluprpnwfO*
wMra. W * p**M t* vary low brio**.
• ^ ^ M A W ( 8 LATYN C A M
'
^ ^ a * h A 4b ^ ^ ^^^Za*^^^ ^^^^^^*^j^k,
(*ye»ai Clear Oaan. »wv. f « Info CompTeta yartl maWenarxax Fa*
i w i n m fT. wnnvn i^nwiiy
o a l M « - m r , W bee*etW430-427l c*eervup, hedge*, fcuah * traa ra»
1

m

BERGSTROMS
Hot Water Today!

'WALLPAPER • PAINTINO

105 PaWtnOtJaV

2ff Tstewofk

. Ptcofatw>9

AfAfiordablePrioee .
Royal Oak

423-5112

1$2MMrroft

OtO.ORADINQ
Back fWng. loading A hauertg.
Top sol 4 gravel.
477-24*5*

A-tCLEANINO
ReaaM* 4 eMctertt Good reeesonebto rata*, weekly 4 N weekly. C e l
Jufxi
33(-6069

A U PLUMBING 4 Sewer. Cleaning
JUS noofwo
Low /alee, free estimate*. 40 geeon Tear-off*, Ra-roof*. Repair*, LiPAINTING ' ' • •
hot water tank* 8265 tostaaett censed 4 inaured. Free Esttnasaa
Quality'work. Reaaonabi*. Plaster GLENN
.'••-4780887 LocatedtoGarden CKy'
625-5830
repair. Reference*. 7 yr. written
R4LROOflNG
.
guarantee, Cel
668-4434
AND EXTEftOR PAINTING
Free aaumataa. Ouafty work guar*
POPOVICH P AWT1NG - A * fypaa of
an teed. Rtek Goodman
26W320
patottog. plastering. waJapMxertog 4
r*YnotMog. High ouatty. European
40 gaaonga* water.
S01/THF1EIO
ROOFING
'
Americarl Master. Steven 354-M45 heater replacement apedel
Tear off*,' Re-roof*, Gutter*, Stdtoa.
$29$.,.|AVE$60
"
688-7674
Painting. Free
Est
Cel by 3pm Mon-frt for tame day
Installation. Futy U c 4 In*.
Thorough preparation.
Interior
Exlerior
Neet,reesory^te,woritmveeif..
Wea*. thai look goodFree Estknetee,
CALL-8AM'3PIUMBMG
640-7108
Water heaters, dtopoear*, faucet*,
SPECIALIZING to Exterior Patottog sewers. No Job too big, no Job too
Onfyt Ouaaty Material 4 Workman sme*. 477-0664; For amargarKy Rooflng, Siding 40ut1er»rreer-orr»,
Roof*.
»hlp. E*tabaahad stooe 1965.
service, ca«
88v-875t Recover*. 8r*vgk»e 4 Flat
, " P»»aaac*i :
Free Estimate*.
Tom, 728-4608
0ANNT8 PLUMBiNG SERVtCE
Personafcad Service. Repfp* Spa66MC<xT>m*rt*Rd,LWonL**e
dalat, RamodeLOuar. work, ftaaa.
VTOA9CO ROOFING
Ratea, 353-8848. Beeper *40c127»
Shtogta 4 8*4 roof*picto*at. Raroofa, taai uf**, refiaara, hot tar.
-EXPERT PLUMB! NO
A l work guar errtead. 0*1426-4830
WEOOfTALU

Quality Work a Froe Est
Uvoni*

2 » Booflng

215r»rWtrWOg

' ^\ a> all a j a a l f a a i

lnteriot.r£xtarior ".
Drywal 4 Plaster
Spr*y Textured Cetang*
Paper Hanging 4 Removal
Interior 6 Exterior Statosng
ALUMINUM SIDING REFINISHING

150 Moving asiow

^ -

165 Palling*

138 UwnSpftftkHnfl
165 Parting a
129 UrtdwCtpirSg
LAWN SPRINKLER 8Y8TEM3
Dtcofatrng
Apple Landscaping & WVitertting. 20 Yr*. Exp. Uc 4 In*.
InstaL
A
Repair,
Pip*
cuffing
.
Bor. Diversified Services lr>g-Trar*ehtog 646^990.653-6315 ACTI0r4 PAINTING

105H*rullng

\i-

Mtimmm

ik_ki

k-l'^kii^'vl.'

hM!^M&
^^^m^^^mm^

•i

^m^^^mmmm^^^mm'

6F*

O&E

. . -f,

Monday, October 30,1989

604 HdpWiartfcd
Qttk*CfefIcal .7

504 H«lpW«nttd
Offlct-Ckrical

S04 H^lpWanlod
Otfice-Clorlcal

A.81 W . RESTAURANTS. INC. .,
seeking a self moUv»i«, professional irKjMduai lo perform aecre1*^*1 dutle» »1 our corporate head
quarter*. Requirement* Include:

CLERICAL - assisting insurance
agency bookkeeper. with various
task*, duties include-, computer data
entry, King, answering phones,'
switch boar dretlef and typing Previous office experience required. ;
Accounting skills or_ experience
helpful. Applications available at:
Pnoctor Homer Warren, INC.. 2100
W. ¢1¾ Beaver Rd. Troy. Ml, 4 8084

CLERK TXPlST/eOOKKEEPER
20-30 hrs. perwoek. Experience .
required. Plymouth CPA office. .
Call .-.-',
455-1544

• E*c*tottolng*klB*l$Qwpm') '••
: • Superior written 4 verMl
communication skins .
' '.
• 2 yra*<*r*i»7lal experience .
• IBM PC WordPerfect experience *
P*J*'
A 4 W otfert'exceltenl'worktng
condition*, a competitive »a)ary 4
benefit* package. Quel-fied candidal** Please apply I 0 : <
A4Wfte»(«uf»nUnc. ^
Attn; Human Resource* Departmenl
17197 N.Laurel Part Dr. ,.'
>.*•• .. SurteJOOf- ;.
:."•••.- Livonia, Ml.. 481$2 .

•;•••••. BOOKKEEPER

.

CLERICAL

"CLERICAL

BOOKKEEPER/ ,
-SECRETARY V

terminal Operator

iV

' ^ CABEER-^.
-OPPORTUNITIES

^BERvrce

.v:.

•i -

T:

489-9220
AMERISURE COMPANIES
.33533 W. 12 Mile Rd.
FarmlngtonHills. Ml 48331

EAC#BerrtbpJ>ortvK^l6*i8rt4v .
. An EquS Opportunity Employer
cafeert A variety of poslticVunare
CLERKJAL/DfPlST
waiting to be Med In tha/roy areX >
Both long and short term.asslgn- Otde Olsoount Corporation seeks
entry-level office person lor.pur Oements «re wsiiabie for:,
(/0(7 office. Quito Include typing
:
(40wprrt mlnimuml, Bght Wing, en; -Reeeptlorti$i»'
phone* 4 some customer
.';,;• Den Entry Operator* ..
cbntad. Bob>ke«pioyb*ck^fi»f8r
•TyplJU^ .
heJpM-CandMateeivfrhavepoterw
- Secretaries •
t'al for advancement H the Broker?
- -WordProcessor*
^.- General Clerical
S x l e * luB ber»fit»."Quanfled cendlWe ofler eojmbelithipay end bene- dales should tend resume to:
Okie Discount Corporation
nt>n^asecaa today for an
.'.
L National Sale* Dept,
appointment!.-...- .--: - .
751Grtsw)ldSt.- OetfOtt. Ml. 48226 .»

ENTECH
.58^

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
REPS/RECEPTIONISTS

Compuware Corporation, an InterCLERK-TYPIST
national leader In the data process(>*/t-time, 3 day* po< week. Light ing Indujlry. has Immediate opentyping, iiQng. organliing sales office. ings for Customer Support Reps/
Plymouth area. .- .
- 4 5 3 ^ 6 2 2 5 Receptionists. The positions require
strong telephone M i l * and general
CLERK/TYPIST-Permanent pari Office experience. Must be eb>« to
time. 3 days/wk. 4hr*/day. Data en- maintain elfocUvenes* in « busy entry, dictaphone, electronic typing vtronmenl and have tlrong commu- CLERICAL;
FRETTEft INC. haa an Immediate system. Salary commensurate, with nlcallon sMOs. Data entry experiv
experience. Karen,
«55-6410 ence Is preferred. Typing 35 lo 40
entry-level rut-time position
:
wpm.'••_'
',;;.-•'•
available lor responsible person.
CLERK TYPIST
Duties Include: typing and general
Part-time.
The
City
of
Birmingham
h
office skills. Fun benefit package.
accepting applications lor • pari If you a/e Interested In exploring a
Apply In p e r s o n : . : time Clerk Typlsl with the Dept. ol Compuware career, please.tend reFRETTER.INC.
Pubttc Services 4 Sport* Arena; 20 sume lo Mary Ganfteld, Compuware
35901 Schoolcraft Rd.
hour per week- Good dortca) 4 off- Corporation. 31440 northwestern
Uvonla, Ml., 48150
Highway, Farmlngton Hills. Ml
ice skins. Computor experience de- 48018.
< -.''•'••
sirable. Typing o| 55wpm required. '
:
' ' COMPUWAfiE. •
hour,
" laryrange$824-511.08
8&J,
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
Fun time and part time opportunities Bene i-Apply between 9am-4pm
DATA ENTRY/BILLING CLERK
exist In'< pur Nov! recruiting office. through Nov, 2nd or submit resitfne.
Must have good phone and typing to: Person*! Office. MunldpeJ E n d - Needed for last-paced video distribskills. Word processing a plus! Send ing. IStMariinSt., ei/mingham.MI. utor, previous experience, ba/ic
48009.
Ibu/, or typing experience a plus.
resume or cafl 344-6700'
Pleasant personality and good ousDIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO". .
CLERK TYPlST/RECEPTIQNIST
, :.27760NoviRd.Ste. 104
experienced, lor high.energy por- lomer.tVMs » must. FuB or part time
positions available. $5 per hour. Can
Novl, Ml 48050 "; AH Fees Co. Paid tion. FuH time; Royal Oak.
Pat Chareite. »12900 1Richfield Ct
.
.
280-4420 Uvorta.. ..
691-0200

local furniture ret aster *e«k» a detailed self-starter with *trorSg organizational ekftti 16 wort In. their cor•porate.offlce; Experience with computerized accounting system end
-three yearawori, experience a must.
Competitive'. salary •- and '• benefit
* package ottered. For consideration,
• tend resume and salary history to:
• • X e-Z- Boy S hc-wcese Shoppea
•* . 2 3 ^ Commerce Dr.
'.'••' Farmlngton: HUM; Ml. 48024
V 1"
'474-1341 •••-:•• "
Mln. t yr. experience. 45-$5wpm.
Word Processors,. Receptionist.
Oata Entry Clerks 4 Typists. l,ong 4
short term assignment*. Call now.
• • .'
IMS3
. •
Individual 10 wort fuH time process23077 Greenfield. « 1 6 2 ' •
ing payroll. *ek** taxes, .invoicing, *
Southfieid. Ml 48075
Journal posting ahb handle custom- , 313-869-4844 or 313-552-1844
er service orckwe. Must have good
phone presence* Type CO wpm., and CLERICAL SUPPORT -position In
u u dlcuphone; Minimum.5 year* Auburn Hills. 15 hr*. per week, flexiexperience. Wort in the non-smok' ble daytime'hours. Can for details:
1-634-5523
log office ol a smaH Internationally
Known engineeringfirm.Send.
Clerical
jiericei
v resume to: • -..-,
MARRIOTT WALKER CORP.
• ->: 925E.MapteRd. . - : ' • ? : BirnVnghamlMI.,48009 •
Amerlsure Companies, « leader m
: • BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT :-. the Insurance Industry has an opimmediate position with Troy-based portuity available for Terminal OpereommuNcattona company. 2-day* ator. Qualification* Include-- typing
per .week.' Basic bookkeeping .4 speed ol 40 wpm with high degree
x
-compuler akin* required. Must have oleccuracy.
prevlou* fob experience In took-^tJhls fun time position oKere an exkeeptna. Please respond with « r e - cellent salary, comprehensive bene• euro* and cover tetter to: Kim Pow- fit package end opportunity lor advancement. For consloeralion,
ell, 1076 Rankin, Troy, Ml 46083
please caifc - • - . . ' • • '
: I

604 H»lpWanUd
Office-Crfrkal
x

CLERICAL
Win train. Hew business todklng lor
person lo groWXth co. dotrWVarle^
t y ^ n o b l T A p W I r t person TUM 4
Wed 10-3pm. .42030: Koppernlck,
Bidg E, «318, ofl Haggerty, Canton
or cafl for appt. alter 6pm. .455-7090

v
COLLECTIONS CLERK
Immediate opening tot experienced
coHectloh* cferk. Excellent wrttten 4
verbal communication *kin» required: ExoeflehI *4Lsry with liberal
Jrjnge benefIls,rS^f«l. resume * l r i
salary history to or apply at:
.MfcMKJANCAT
24600NovtRd.
NOVI.MI46050
"
An Equal Opportunity Ernpjoyet

COLLECTORS
Needed for long term position m
Farmlngton Area. Involves collection
cans on credit cards. Experience
neededl Call now for details,

TSI
OFFICE SERVICES-

489-8990
College Students

DATA ENTRY CLERKS

Noeded - Immediate openings,
Caft-425-6228
ETD Temporary SVvtce

DATA ENTRY CL6.RK
Construction firm.looking for expert
ervced pVson wtth computerized
payroll.- payable* and receivable
background and some general oflloe work. 8end resume wtth salary
requirements lo: Controller, 1041
Major, Detroit, Ml 48217
DATA ENTRY
Growth oriented manufacturing firm
has posiuon available at headquarter* location lor a talented data entry person. Only aggressive Individuals need to apply. Send cover letter and resume to: P.O. Box 250001
Plymouth. Michigan 46170
DATA ENTRY operator*, for major
advertising;* manufacturing eorp.lrr
SouthfWd 4 downriver areas. 4-10
mo*, experience in alpha 4 numeric.
$li25/mo.'Caa Maxle at Uniforce
357-0034

We have a part-time, lrideflnlte_po*Uorrwith a Big 3 automaker. In Troy.
Wort 5 days/week, 4hour*7day.
Ideal position (or a local college student, t year office experience required. Must know how to drive a
manual transmission." Resume required. To arrange 'an Interview. Excellent opportunity lor someone
with fast and accurate typing ability
ptease call June.
lo enter the field ol computer data
entry. Beautiful suburban environment Outstanding working condltloos. Fufl time position with Iringe
benefits.

Data Entry/
Typist

ENTECH

— Q p Q W i p C Q
I TCS
O C n V I V C O ,
U I U ,
SoleSOLirCB Q r O U P
v

'

Send resume to:
Attn: Leonard W. Wyderko. Jr.

PARK WEST
GALLERY

5 8 8 - 5 6 1 0

COMPUTER OPERATOR: Full-Ume
29469 Northwestern Hwy. •
entry level position with growing
Southfieid, Ml 46034
. Southfieid retail company. SkMj
rnu'st Include Ihe proven ability lo Data Entry
wort wen Independently, toOow Instruction* and /neet deadHne*.-We
olfer' a competitive wsge. comoiet
benefit packtge and opportunity lor
advancement Send resume and
•alary requirement* to Mr. Alan:
21765 Melrose Avenue. Southfieid
Ml. 46076. Attention Mm. Jackson,
or phone between 9 4 1 1 am.

Data Entry
Operators

CLERK FlLEAWJL"
No experience necessary. Sctrth352-6090
lleld CPA firm. Fufl lime. Good salary and benefit*. RepJyJo:,Box 514
' COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, Company, located m' Uvonla. Is
Entry level 'opportunity with Troy 36251 Schoolcraft Rd„ • UvonJa. looking lor computer technician for
Company! Top benefitil Advenc*-"- Michigan 48150
ISM Compatible support team.
menil Beautiful offlcesl Need £0
Knowledge ol computer repair 4
worn, typing k oood Engnsh skins.
DOS oriented program Is preferred.
eMPLOYMENTCENTEKII 540-4130
Call for appointment --• 471-0901

CAREER STARTER
•-'SECRETARIAL
:
$220. week'to start -No fee

Needed -_
Now!

CLERKS

CAREER WEEK
Oct,; 30 - Nov. 5
ALL FEES COMPANY PAfD

;!-r

Administrative Sales Sec .
AecounfrA'dmtnhtrelor. ,
General Office . .
FrontDesk. . . . . . . .
Receptionist/Secretary.
Administrative Assist. .Secretary'Recepuonlst.
8ookVeeplng.;t:.-.
. r
Secretary. . . ; - . . , ,--^-

$23,000
$20,600
$18,000

iie.000

$17,000
$18,640
(15.000
f t4,000

iw.ooo

If you Win! more money, beiler benefit* and great advancement potential and can type 50 wpm., read no
further. Can. for an appointment,
$51-3660.

SNELIINQ& SWELLING.
- FARMlNQTON HILL8

(FiQUREWORK)

Our corporation Is seeking detail
oriented IndMduVi -,wjjh - strong
math aptitude 4 light typing ability.
Ttiese positkifi* ficlude^ata-ertfrr
t o ^ ' O r v l i S e mtemoTmortgage
payment*, correcting entries on
cash transaction Journal voucher*
and working with our lockbox bank*
to>. resolve, problems. Candidate^
must be proficient In the operation
ol • calculator & CRT. Bank statement reconciliation experience, r
pfcj*. W* offer a complete beneftt
package. 'Outlined candidate*.
*ho<^applyKK>>H^I9»n>:4prn. ,

COORDINATOR . for smelil non
smoking last paced office in 13
Mile/SouthhetdMti: Heavy phone
* o r t 1» direct large tlalfi Mon-FnV
e:30-5pm. Occasional S»t. AM wort
at time 4 1/2. $7/hr. to «fart, Fre-.
quent raise*. No health benefits.
Call PatlnlroMarketlng. 540-6010

,2

•

PEOPLE
DEEDED.

Don't be:
left out
^ipthe_:
cold!

KELLY

TEMPORARY- •-. KELLY
'SERVICES
TEMPORARY
The "KeuyGW People
SERVICES

.8UOOY'SUV0^flA•
'Needs sharp, responsible, person
. wMlf general office experience, light
/•The First And The. Best"
bookkeeping skBi* and an aptitude
Not Ah Agency, Never A Fee
for deleft wort for our restaurant Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
office. 25-30 hour week. Call for - Clerk*
appointment.655-6223. :.'•' •

' CLERICAL FOR CARPETSTORE
Alert responsible person for general
Office duties. Part time position,
• ivenings/weekends. Musi have reri-ibie transportation. Apply In petw York Carpet World, 2S955
ifChardUXe fld,, Farmirhinwi Hills.

25'
Clerks.
ings

general.
Clerical
I Opportunities
ff you possess eccurate typfng of

i
S

3S-40wpm, exce<enl' commoniceUon ekiv* tni a desire to grow In •
professlohal businees environment
w< hfve eome excefleni opportunlt)e»; Posiitoha Involve opening/sorting departmental man, Wng, anewerfng tetephorm 4 other clerical
<M*y prevtoue office expertenbe
prWerred. CRT experience a pfu*. A
compete benefit peck age I* Offered.
Qualified candidate* should apply
Mon-Frt, 9*m-4pm. '
Human Resource*
;<v •
FIREMAN'S FUNO
^ MORTOAOE CORPORATION
J.
27665 Farmlngton Rd. .
-,-< FarmWgton HUH. M14 8018
Equal Opporturxty Employer M/F/H

-CUWCALFOSJIiON..

kT* M M office. Job responsfbflitle*
IncJude: typing, eriorthand or dictaphone, IBM PC, Lotul 4 Muttlmele,
bhofie *n*w«nogr fwmg A misc. derK*4 duiie*. Send reeume lo: P. 0 .
Bo» 723, BouthftSd. Ml 48037 •
CLERICAL POSITION lor • bu*y re1*4 office. Day* 4 tome weekend
hour*. AppYOxJfrwrely 80-35 hour*.
Ho experience neceeeary. Apply to
peVton »1: Laeky IVrtture, 29055
MymovthW, Livonia
CLEr^CAUa^CH^SQAWO .-. pm\
I^^WJ

Pn*^^t«^H*Wkr

^n

• " W W * '

AT4T. M M . MtM». «k*rte*l <M<*«.

The "Keity Girl" People
•The Flat And TheBest"
Wot Art.Agency; Never A Fee
Equal OpporttfSlty Employers/F/H
' DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
Dearborn company ha* fhynedlate
openings for data entry operators
who can type 60 wpm. Great working conditions and benefit*. II you
are dependable, call Lisa ai 2776671 exl. 314, between 9-11am.

The "Kelly Girl" People.

"The First And The Best'7"
Not An Agency, Never A Fee
Equal Opportunity Employor M/F/H
DOCTORS-OFFICE: FuH or part
time.- Mstore positive nuidod Individual. Experience preferred. Wia
tra'aWageanogoiiabie. 274-0641

. EXECUTIVE
RECEPTIONIST

$16,640 PLUS, FEE PAID

GENERAL OFFICE

PERMANENT STAFF
GOOD
PHONE-

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
AdmlnlsJratlv* Assist.
-$21,0OOfEEPAID
if you enjoy special project*, variety
and PR, this J* your new Job. Good
word processing and organtiatJonal
skids needed. Fun benefit* and
great location. Mart at 649-5900.

SNELLING&SNEIUNG
OFTROY
EXECUTIVE - secretary. Btoomfleld
HHis. years ol experience with good
typing, word processing, basic
bookkeeping, lotus 1,2,3, growth,
position, cooefllA ¢25.000. Fee paid
SECRETARY "-" Farmlngton' HiTI*. 3
yr* experience, tt/ong word proceasing, typing 65, wpm. benefits
plus tuition reimbursment. $20,000.'
Fee paid
RECEPTIONIST secretary. BtoomfieT3 Rnsr gooo strong working
- • 55
- - wpm.
0,3
background, typing
wori
proceaslno - experienos, excellent
spelling 4 punctuation, benefits.
$19,000. Fee paid

LOIS RAY
PERSONNEL
SOUTHFIELO

559-0560

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY
To city administrator. The City .of
Ann Arbor f* *eeMng an Individual
to perform highly responsible executive secretarial wort' Involving the
performance of complex clerical
and edmintsIratrve tasks a* deiegatad by tfw Cliy AdinlnlsUalor. Oradu^
atlon from a senior high tchool with
considerable preoressfveiy responsible, experience In secret art al/admlnlstraUve position* for a mufti-faceted agency supplemented by college courses In secretarial science.
pubOc and/or business* admmistration;Vortlng knowledge ol IBM personal computera Starting salary
range «23^96 to $27,373 depend-

ENTRY LEVEL
-SECRETARY-

S11,700 FEE PAID

KELLY

.-' EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

You a/e a apodal person seeking a
special Jobr V.P. seek~s-a "righthand''. Strong typing and shorthand
skills, mandatory. WordPerfect 5.0
preferred. Pleasani.boss and eonveoJenCaubprban location. Call or
•end resume to: Rita Rbaden, Nancy
Barr 4 Assoc.. 29836. Telegraph,
Southfieid. Ml 48034 ~ 3 S 2 - 2 5 1 0
RLE CLERK • Full time. Busy cardioigy practice, medical offloe experience preferred. Caa between 14pm ;
'... 350-2220

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

METROSTAFF

• The "KeftyGirr People .
. "The Flril And The Best"
Noi An Agency; Never A Fee
Temporary Personnel Service*
Equal Opportunfty Employer ^ / F / l I ;
CLERK TYPIST: For fast fJeoed N!W.
Detroit office. Must type minimum NOFEE
EOE
65 wprh accvralefy. Typing, Wind 4
enjoy working wtlh publlo. locelfon,
160O0 Fufierron, (ust W. ol Greenfleld,N.(»ll-9ft
637K>900

425-#368

- CCERK TYPIST ' • - ' • •
immediate opening lor fuK time
clerk typlsl with data entry experience, for a fell moving company In
the Soutfiflefd area. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 6134, SouthfMd, Ml
48086-5134. Attention Donna.

-Gommitef-Operator^

569-8700

TPS HOlCfOfl, kxi, a pubHc
company (AM EX) and a worldwide «uppfler of thermal processing system* lor both the
• metaiwortlng and envlronmenlal clean-up Indusirtes. haa an
Immediate opening lor an executive soc/etary al It's rapidly expa/Wing' icorpor»te headquariers. We are looking for a person wiih 10 lo 15 year*
experience a* secretary to the"
• President and 8enlor Vice President..
This position' requires excep-.
tional organbatlonal, skin*, In
addition to:
.
.

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

tunfty
Great
imty to wort in farmlngton Hih» a* a oat* entry operatorl
TN* person must be *eif-mollv*led
and arlloutaiel Temp to permanent
position. Pay based on experience.
We olter excertoni benefit*. Please
can today lor anilnierviewl :

Data Proceeelna Department ha* i n
Immediate need lor an experienced
Computer Operttor lor afternoon
•JVfl. 8k,m* mu*l Include the proven
ability Id wort we* Indepenentfy, follow Initruction*, rvrt'Yteori* end
rV
maintain tape catalog*. We offer a
competfttv* »aJ»ryand beneftiip*ck;
age. Non-*mok)ng awvlraowerTl,
Plyeeeend a r**un*e mi H*»nf t*t. DATA ENTftY - oeopfe, (4-6 mo».
experience In alpha c / numericj.
qu*remerie* tat
. /. Word processor* - with
-MlOWt«T#fNeflT3 : «.50/hr.
Macintosh or IBM experience. Word
COiftPOrlATrpN
Perfect heipfyl lor mefor mterna25*06 W.1iM»)erW.,8t». 3000 , tional Corp. In Ann Arbor/Pfymouth
. Sov4hfle*d. Ml 46034 ,
. . Attn: Pertortpet/Qperalor
CeflLinlforOf .
• 473-2930
Art Equal Ofperturtty Employei'

• Superior word processing/
computer knowledge .
• Shorihsrtd proficiency

< Strong communication 4
presentation skin*
• A high level o^nMentiaKty
ano a leem member
t i heat
weoleeetv* enyVonmenl
competit/ve salary/
benefii* Q*cy*9* To apply In
confidence,-pie*** send your
r»*vme l o ; '

.A«....

SERVICES, LTD,
737-1744

,

-

^

'•

'

•

*

"

'• Maturity, composure 4
professional presence

ENTECH

^

FRONT DESK
CHARMER
TO $18,720
This fast growing distributor is looking for lhat outgoing, outstanding
f^ecepOohist. Nice pleasant office.
Hurry! Ca» Marlam. 353-2090.

SNELUNG&SNELUMG

FRONTDESK
SECRETARY
$,16,700

, - : EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
friendly. and busy atmosphere
awaits you. Your good people skin*
lor senior management ol a gr
background wia be apend office backg
professional firm. Musi be exj
enced, weO organtted with good oral predated here. Fee paid. Good boh
and written communication skins. elits. Call Eleanor* at 353-2090.
Provide secretarial, administrative
8NELLING&SNELLING

•Executive

immediate openings in Detroit aAd
Suburban Area's. MUST typo a
minimum ol 35 wpm. and have ex
cedent communication skllts. C*R
9A14-3PM for appointment.
• ,

r
FILING/
GENERAL OFFICE

Great starter or re-entry position H
you can type 45 wpm. FuH benefit*,
advancement ano Troy location. Busy property management office in
Southfieid seek* energellc and acCafl 649-5900.
individual td maintain files
SNELUNG&SNELUNQ curate
and perform other misc. olflce-duOFTROY
ties. Please tend resume Including
salary history to: Oeneral-Office,-P.
O. Box 6071, Southfieid. M!.. 48086.

- —
tete**lee.-Wvet
have word-process^
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
mg skill*, knowledge of WordPerfect
Progressive, high lech firm In South- helpful. Send resume to:
*
held, Is seeking an Individual lor OhCharles Cone
e$0 American Center
Line CompuJerUed Data Entry. The
Ideal candidate win have, recent
27777 FrenkSnRd.
Southfieid, M l , 48034
Compuler Dal* Entry-experience.
Word . Processing experience is
help/ul but n o t * requirement. Send
resume, Including salary requirements, lot Data Entry, P.Ol Box 451
Lahlrup Village. Ml. 48076
•

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS.'

FILE CLERK/RUNNER Metro. Detroit area law firm seeks responsible
person for M time position. Must
have own reHable auto 4 ©njoy-dlverse wort: Non smoker. Senior*
welcome. Cal office mgr. 641-7800

,
.

Human Reeour O H
TPSHOLCROFT
-1206«M»rket|lr»ei
Uvonl*.MI,<91M

• An Equai Opportunjty Ernpfoyer'

FRONT-DESK/—
—WORL) PROCESSING!—
FEE PAID-$15,000
FANTASTIC BENEFIT6I
Never a duB moment here. Variety
Includes word processing, typing,
correspondence and "Meet 4
Greet". RUSH!-...
,
649-6797 or 962-0565

DOROTHY DAY
^PERSONNEL, INC.
GENERAL CLERICAL
for- Insurance company. Excellent
position for experienced typist eager to learn. Outstanding benefit
peckeoe. Send resume lo 1050 Witshire Dr., Troy, Ml., 46064.

' '-••. GENERAL/
" CLERICAL
•$13-$16,000 FEE PAID

FuH time position, entry level Southfieid location. Excetfenl typing
skills necessary. Good math ability
4 calculator tktii* needed. Salairy to
cofnmensir*le with experience.
Send resume. Including salary requirement* to: P.O. Box 6091,
Southfieid. Ml 48086 '

NEED EXTRA
CHRISTMAS MONEYIIII

. SECRETARY

TO $20,000
Full and pari time days and Evening
6 month* to 1 year leoal experience work available. Light skin* okay ora pkj*. Type 65-60,. Opportunity to we will t/a) n you I
advance wtth thi* orbwing firm. Fee
paid-Call Denise. 772-6760.
tMMEDIAT'E OPENINGS FOR: •
SNELUNG & SNELLING

And word processing skills
can place you In this desirable suburban office. To
$15,000. All benefits. Fee
paid. 399-3450.
SNELUNQ&SNELLINQ

Data Extry
Roceptlonists
Switchboard
"
Word Processor*
Typists
Telemarketers
(Experienced preferred)
Accoun t ng/Book k oeper »

LIKETO TALK?'

LEGAL SECRETARY for Senior • Immediate positions avaisble
partner law firm. Executive duties.
Top salary. Fringes. Future and
• Southfiold 4 BJoomfioid Hms
security, tan,
354-2500
• Weekly pay

CALL TODAY
WORK TOM0RROVYII .

LEGAL SECRETARY

SNELUNG
TEMPORARIES

tor UvonJa law firm. Legal experi- • Benefits 4 bonuses
ence, word prOcesslng-valniM 4
excellent skills necessary. Excefieni
THE BEST TEMPS IN TOWN
benefits. Salary commensurate with
WORK FOR:
experience. Contact Mary Mifier at:
261-2400

37625 Ann Arbor Rd , Suite. tOI-A.
Lrvonl*. 464-2100.
17200 W. 10 Mile R d . Surtp-103.
Southfieid 557-5700

OLSTEN

LEGAL SECRETARY

Southfieid Personal injury firm
seek* legal secretary with outstanding skUlj. Minimum 1 year, legal experience. Immediate opening, competitive starting saja/y and benefits.
C*BM/aRes!ls '
559-5353
LEGAL SECRETARY fu*. lime, small
Farm. Hat* office. Excelknt gram- Devborn,
mar iskMs 4 word processing experi- Detroit
ence required.
553-2300 Msdtson Heights
Southfieid
LEGAL 8EC RET ARY
FuH -or part tlrne. Experience on Troy/Auburn Hills
Xerox 640 MemoryWrlter. WestJand
area. Celt
729-^600 EOEM/F/H/V

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Bus/ Interior
dej^n o|fKe needs experienced,
competent Girl'Frlday. Part-time. 2-.
3 days per week. BIrmJngham/Tro/
area Call after^S.
649-5885

TEMPORARY

OFFICE
AUTOMATION

SERVICES..
441-3181
962-9650
543-8361
354-0558
641-9930

V/E SP€AK YOUR LANGUAGE

•

NOFEE

Muliimals

LEGALSECRETARY
Small Troy law office ha* Immediate
opening} for experienced secretary,
some administrative duties. Salary needs typists, $5-J9/hr. Immediate
and bonefits negotiable. Cas for positions available for long A short
appt.
689-3940 term assignments. Free word processing training available if quaALEGALSECRETARY
fled. Call for an appt.
SmaS Birmingham law firm has
opening lor receptionist/secretary LIVONIA
462-0024
with 2 .yrs experience. Excellent
353-8780
benefit*, salary commensurate with SOUTHFIELO
experience. Cal
*
645-5205

MANPOWER

LEGAL SECRETARY >•• M time.
Must have »ome secretarial experience. Legal experience helpful but
not necessary. Must be reliable. Salary based on experience. Ask for
Jan M. between 9 4 12 noon only.
647-6000
LEGAL SECRETARY- Ful/part time.
Bingham Farm* office. Salary negotiable. Word processing required.
Ask for Marltynn/Jlm:
646-7474

•Docmsto
'Spreadsheet
1

Miaosoft Word

' Lotus (with accounting skills)
WE NEED YOUR SKILLS
A EXPERIENCE
> Computor & Accounting
THE BEST TEMPS IN
TOWN WORK FOR

MARKETING ASS'T.
Sales group expanding again
need* high energy performer
with customer *ervtce/ln*ide
tales flair to handle detail
lotlow-up and improve vendor
relatloo*. FEE PAID.

OLSTEN

St. Clair Shores 774-0730
Troy
649-4144
Harriet Sorge Personnel

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

MARKETING SECRETARY
Bloomfleld HUts sport* firm sooks s
441-3181
seff-motfvaled, welt organized pro- Delroit
Dearborn
962-9650
fessional individual lo fiH tho posi- Medison Heights
543-8367
tion ol marketing secretary. Prior Sou tn field
354-0558
word processing experience a must Troy/Auburn Hrtis
641-9930
Send resume to: Attn: Office Mans
GREAT TYPING Position available LEGAL SECRETARY - Part time lor ger, 320 Enterprise u t . tuoomhcJo"
EOEM/F/H/V
NOFEE
In smalt friendly office. Approx. 25- law firm In Birmingham 3 day* a Has, Ml 46013 or can '
334-8500
30 hrs. per week wtth flexible sched- week. Some experience necessary^
OFFICE CLERICAL - fufl lime posiule. Minimum:requirement, of 45 WordPerfect helpful.
tion, responsibilities include typing.
Can Pat:
• ,
642*992
wpm. Please apply in person:
MEDlCAk^UfPLY
- t*?.wpmj. w>ng- telephone reserv*-'
Orin Jewelers. 29317 Ford Rd .
tions at Opus One Restaurant.
LEGAL 8ECRETARY:' Birmingham
GardcnCity.
. .: _
981-7766
Ultgstlon firm. Word processing 4 General office." Dea/bom. Full time. Please ea:i
Must be versatile with good commuGROWING WHOLESALE Distributor typing 70 wpm necessary. Short- nication and typing skins, insurance
OFFICE CLERK locaTea-in Southfieid needs experi- hand preferred. 2-3 yr*. experience. experience he'pM, but wU) train Ex- Part lime for Southfieid office Canenced full chaTge bookkeeper. Competitive Salary 4 eioeaent Berv- cellent benefits. Send resume to-.
didate must be dependable and er645-1003
Computer experience necessary. eMs. Contact Lesfte
ticu'ate. Please lorward resume to
Falriane Home Med leal Supply
Salary and benefits. Call Mr.
Stanley H Kaplan, Educational Con- .
22411 Michigan Ave.
Fischer
3 5 M M 2 LEGAL SECRETARY - needed lor
tor. 16250 NorthtarxJ-OtJSajlhfidd.
Dearborn.
Ml
48^124
Birmingham law nrmvmosi r*^« 2-3
Ml. 46075-5205 Alt: Personnel
Attn. Office Manager
yr*. experience, litigation heipM.
knowledge ol computer 6 Word
OFFICE HELP
MEDICAL
.
TRANSCRIPTIONIST,
Perfect a must. Excellent benefit*.
noeded Misc duties 4 filing.
Contact Judy
540-8282 part time, flexible hours., excellent Rochester Office.
656-0070
salary
6
working
condition*.
Royal
Jr. Administrative Assistant
549-3000
To$16.000.F£EPAIO
LEGAL SECRETARY, experience lor Oak area Can Barbara,
OFFICE HELP/PART TIME
Growing automotive research and 5 attorney firm \n Birmingham. CorV/. Bloomfietd furniiure store FlexiMortgage Banking
development company moving to poral* 4 real estate practice. Send
ble hours.
855-5777,'
brand new offices needs your an resume 4 salary requirements to:
OFFICE MANAGER
around genera) olflce skin* and typ- Law Office. 999 H»ynes. Suite 340,
Fun time, bookkeeping"and-o'fice
ing ol SO wpm. This Is a fantastic ca- BinnV>flham. Ml 46009.
645-0306
computer background roqulred tor
reer position clfering advancement Or caB Dtaae...
rapidly expanding Troy engineering
(Escrow Processing)
lo Supervisory and a area) benefit ._-.LEQAL8ECRETARY
firm. Send resume toJ'ersonnel
package. Call Kethle, 851-3660.
for Troy law firm. Word processing Our corporation ha* several escrow Manager, Box 512 Obsorver 6 EcSNELLINGcYSNELLING. & legal experience required. Organi- processl.no positions available. Re- centric Newspaper*. 36251 SchoolFARMINGTON HILLS
zational 6 communication skins es- sponsibilities will Include correcting craft R d . Livonia. Michigan 48150
non-amortiilng loans 4 Insuring the
HEATING AfLUMBJNG COMPANY sential. Please send resume t o Off- accuracy ol our servicing"' Clas.
_ . .
OFFlCE.IMNAGER
tMVInp » pw^orr »Kth o.fwkwvai In ice Manager, 3290 W. Big Beaver. These1 positions call lor excellent
^ c ^4mrr^i*te--openlnoJor i ; «rMnlzed.-.
eccounts ptysbie. typing, area Sufl*3i07Trey*tt*8O«*
maTTTi'problem sorvlng JkiiUrgood
motivated,
responsible IrarrtJuaJ for
wholesalers and-phone experience.
LEGALSECRETARY
verbal 4-letter writing skins are reFutl-tlme and M benefils. Ask for Small Southfieid firm need* experi- qulred***<Jhere wUlJbo Interaction full time secretarial position at small
Carol
477-3626 enced secretary. General practice between departments 4 investor*. Rochester Hills service oriented
computer consulting firm. Extensive
with WordPerfect experience. Sell- Candidal* must have good organl- data enty and phone con! act; client
motivated and hard working. Send tatlonal skllts 4 the ebBity lo wort support with problem toMng. Mirssume: Box 630 Observer 4 Eccen- Independentiy. (Several position* crocomputer "experience required;'
tric Newspaper*, 3e25T5chectcr^k_Lentail working In our FHA 235 area). M3-DOS. daiabase.—wordprooass" " " A complete benefit package la of- ing. Knowledge ol automouVe mLooking for general office fid, Uvonla. Michigan 46150
fered, qualified candidates should
person. Data entry a plus'.
apply Mon-Frt, 9am-4pm or send dustry and accounting helpful, Non
LEGAL8ECRETARY
tmoklng office. Cat) . -653-9700'
To »14,Cf30. Benefits. Fee **r-u » firm in Troy, Legal e»pef1-, confidential resume lo':
Human Heeourcee
ence, computer training 4 exceflenl
OFFKE PERSON for small business
paid. 399-3450.
FIREMAN'S FUND
akW* neoee*ary. Salary 4 benefit*
accounting. Computer ska* a ptu*.
SNELUNG&SNELUNQ commensurale with experience.
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Send resume or apply: Truah'* Ban27655 Farmlngton Rd.
Send resume lo: 1050 Wilshire Dr.,
dy, 13716 Tireman Detroit
Farmlngton Has, Ml 480.18
Suite 162, Troy. Ml 46044. Attention
Office Manager, or can
643-9010 Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H OFFICE person for front desk.
Phone, bght typing, compuler, filing .
Part Time Medical Secretary lor the LEGAL SECRETARY - lor large
WU tra"n. Good benefits. Redford
Troy area.
downtown Detroit Law firm. 3 yrs:
alea. *
255-2280
experience in Litigation 4 Product*
Experience needed:
-, Liability required. IBM P.C. experiOFFICE
PERSON
Needed lor our new W. Bioomfic-to"
ence preferred. Excellent benefit* 4 office and our Warren office. Mini- Outles Include typing, tiling Must
• Medical Terminology
competitive »a'ary. Send resume to: mum 1 year originating experience have pleasant phone manner. Mon.
• Dictaphone
Personnel Manager. 1650 First Na- or 3 year* real estate selling experi- thru Thurs.. part 'time afternoons
• Gooo Typist
tional Bldg . Detroit. Ml. 48226
Ca.1
547-6585
ence required.
OFFICE POSITIONS • FuB time entry
ttvet-Must-have-mlflimum-l-yeir—
txpenericedtegsi secretary. Must
.
— PakJToOfiglrntor*
previous olfice experience. Excel- ,.
have at least 1 year ol Medical Maiwtth a foOowfrig.
lent math ability and calculator skllts
pr•actteartyplng-70wpm + , M*;noooeo. txceiierft benefits.-Send.reCALL T00AY
3ERTY MORTGAGE CORP,
Medical 6 Dental. Send resume lo;
sume Including salary requirements
358-2345
1950 Lh-ernois, Troy. Ml.
Arthur Thomas 4 Associates
to: Allsntlon: Personnel. P.O. Box
.528-5122
4000 Town Center, Suite 676
Mortgage Servicing Clerk 5091, Southfieid, Ml 46086
Southfieid. Ml 44076
Southfieid mortgage banker looking
INSURANCE AGENCY In Northviae
355-4140 for a Servicing Clerk with experiOFFICE 4 SALES .
needs personal line* person. Experi- Or Call
ence In haia/d Insurance, taxes. & experience necessary, fun'4 pari
ence hofpfutr-Must type. C»B J*n,
LEGALSECRETARY . _
- - :>
349-2O00or ^474-1610 immediate - opening""lh "dynamic escrow analysl*. 2 yr*.- experience time.Contact Mrs. Rosen.
559-5329
Bloomfield Hill*' Law Firm. Leasing preferred. Send confidential resume
INSURANCE UNDERWRITER
l
a
Box
504.
Observer
4
Eccentric
OPERATOR/SECRETARY
Fast growing Troy auto Insurance & Est*!* Planning. Salary commen- Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia based repair service seeks
company has en excellent opportu- *ur»fe wtth experience. Word Pro- Rd., UvonJa, Michigan 48150
full time operator/socrelary lo cover
nity for an experienced Personal cessing helpful. 1 yr. Leg*) required.
MORTGAGE SERVICING
a 20-line switchboard, handle filing
Uncs Underwriter. Salary commen- Send resume, m confidence, lo:
Box
644,
Observer
6
Eccentric
Farmlngton
Hats
based
mortgage
and
Sghl typing. Knowledge ol Alsurate wtth qualifications. Benefit *
package exceptional. Send.resume Newspaper*. .36251 Schoolcraft banker seek* a fully experienced pha-Numeric fifing *y»!em li reclerical support person lor l i s col- quired. We offer a competitive hourlo: 1650 Wilshfre Dr., Suite 175, Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 46150
lection area. Must have. 1/2 years ly rate and attractive benefit* packTroy. Ml 48064
related experience and be lamiiiar age. . Moderate overtime Is
ITEM PROCESSING CLERK
with Investor, regulator and PMI re- mandatory. SoncTre sume to:
PresAglou*
firm
seek*
professional
First Nationwide Bank, a whorty
port preparation. A minimum ol 45 CuJlorper Service Mgr.,PSl Repair
log
si
secretary.
Legal
experience
a
owned subsidiary ol Ford Motor
WPM typing required. Call:
Services. Carer Box 3313,
Company, Js socking a clerk lor their must, typing 65 wpm + . Compre- Mra SalamTno between 8 4 10am.
Livonia Ml 48151-3313
Item Processing Dept. The qualified hensive benefit package.
855-4900
Send
resume
to:
.
OROER
DEPARTMENT Representacandidate must be available to wort
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Arthur Thomas 4 Associate*
tive lor wholesale distributor. Wfl
afiernoons.. possess previous pro4000
Town
Center,
Suite
578
OFFICE ASSISTANT - Fufl time po- uaUn" mature protcssiorval person
cessing experience, with strong
Southfieid, Ml 46075
sition. Experience with WordPerfect with good t^cohone skids Salary
data entry accuracy 4 10-key calcuOr,Cari
.355-4140
and Lotus 123. professional tele- $250 plus incentive, fufl benefits.
lator experience. Attention to detail
phone manner end very organized. Oak Park.
643-2712
I* a must. First Nationwide offer* ah
Prefer Farmlngton Hilt* resident.
excellent benefit* package. Salary Is
LET
US
HELP
YOU
ORDER DESK - Fast paced'Office
CeJDetpnlneeAM-4PM.
477-3883
commensurate with experience.
seek* mature individual lor lull time
ON YOUR WAY TO
Please submit resume lo:
OFFICE ASSISTANT • Full-time
employment in our order departFirst Nationwide Bank
PERSONAL SUCCESS
Birmingham area. Ask lor Jeff,
ment Heasanl phone personality,
P.O. Box 5011, Southfieid, Ml 48086
851-5660 positive altitude and typing skids
Attention: Human Resources
At Future" Force Temporary Help
necessary. ExooOent company benAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Soc/lces we can help you to become OFFICE ASSISTANT - ful time, dale efits. Send resume to: P.O.Box 104,
more* marketable by offering you entry, good typtno skins, tiling, gen- Wixom, 46096.
.
....' .
new opportunttle* 4 Improving your eraf office wort. Upto $4/hr.
exijtlng_*k)fis. We offer flexible Send resume to Personnel Dept PART-TIME general office-oMOe*
Typing, filing with flexible hour*.'
schedules. - ruO-tlme wort 4 long 12627 Falriane. Uvonla. Ml. 48150
".The Full Service Busloei* term assignments. Current positions
Starting wage H $4.50/hr. Can MonTelccommunicaUons Company1 I* available.
day-Friday, 9 30-1pm.
522-9559
seeking:
.
^_
Sp*ni*h-4-typlng-< *qulred_Re Jpprv_
• Professional Telemarketers
»(
Ht4e, organiied. *eit-motfvaled-4
-»with 1-yr. experience--—•
• Receptionist
eager lo learn. Occasional Uavd.
• in the letocommunleations Industry • Data Entry ,
Salary to commensurate with expe.• Base pay + commission 6
rience. Send resume to: PO box"
• bonuses
Can now lor an appointment 4 be 742, Bloomfleld Hifts, Ml. 48303
Contact Winnie Duetsch at:
ready
lo
start
immediately,
.
353-6700 ext.443
•-•• - LEGALSECRETARY
GREAT PAYI GREAT HOURSI
Professional phone manner 4 Experienced lor small. Southfieid
WordStar needed for thi* part lime firm. Proficient with Word Perfect.
{11-4) position In Farmlngton Hrfts.
Salary commensurale with experiExtraStalt
645-0900 ence. Can Mary,
827-4100

GROWTH
OPPORTUNITY!

Customer
Service

HIGHLY GEARED .
COMPANY

Immediate Opening

MORTGAGE .
LOAN ORGINATORS

SNELUNG
TEMPORARIES.

BONUS

LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL SECRETARY

I.T.I.

OFFICE ASSISTANT

^PART-TIME——
OPPORTUNITIES^-

JOINTHE
FASCINATING WORLD
0( the automqUve Industry
as a Secretary for a leading
manufacturer. To $20,000.
All major benefits and
more. Fee paid. 399-3450.
SNELUNG & SNELLING
JUNIOR SECRETARY
$18,000
No Fee
Major Southfieid firm offers great
benefits & Mendty atmosphere lo
experienced olBoa person with good
typing skins and a cheery smile!
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 11540-4130

Highly rated, prestigious, properous
firm Is looking for an entry level candidate to Join their stall. You win
learn a l phases of Irva operation en. KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE •
abling you to learn the businesa operators. Experienca required. Day
Good basic typing, math and cleri- and afternoon shift* open. Farmingcal *kms are needed here. Don't Ion area
474-1136
miss Ihls wonderful opportunity. Cal
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR with
RlCkUt 651-3660.
experience a must. 16 Mile
SNELUNG&SNELUNQ clerical
& Crooks area. Some overtime with
FARMINGTON HILL8
benefit*. Great working condition*.
Flexible hour*. •
562-9640
GENERAL OFFICE people, for m«Jor clothing manufacturer m PlymLAB SECRETARY
outh area. Typist* • (40-50 wpm ac- General clerical dutiea with heavy
curate) 4 4-4 mo*.'experience. Also data entry, and word prc<ee*tng.
Adding machine clerk* • $5-$7/hr. Lbtu* 1.4 end 3. Profteeional Wrffe
CaflUnlforc*
473-2930 experience kj rcbylred. Chemistry
background I*
It preferred.
Call: Tembec*ground
preh
GENERAL O F F * *
pExcfange*t
657-5600
Part time'' 2-S data per week, non
amofer. » * y level poewon. ckme*
LEASINQ/MANAQEft
B W W P ^ I r ^ ' W ' . f i r
NSW T70~OfV( tp^1fnVifCb7np!*Tff
S l A j * S f * P ' * * * * * * * - Farmlngton Rocheiter His* ar«a need* Leasing/
H M Jocetlort, Bend t eeurrf*e 10
Manager. Salary pfu* commission.
Box «468, Observer 4 Eccentric Send resume lo: P.O. Box 3076.
Htwtpepert. 362S1 8choolcr*fl Birmingham, Ml. 46009.
I^,t>^^fvflchfgar>4ei50
LEGAL SECRETARY GENERAL OFFlCe
~ * Workers' compenutftJrt defense exFuH-lime. WW train. Start al $57hr. perience preferred. 6»lary commenApply: B « 0 Gleta, 11846 Hubbard. *uf*t» with experience. BrmimnoLivonia (between Merrfman and ham a r e a ' '
.
64fW>333
Farmlnglon, N. Of Plyrhovnh Rd) .
LCOAL SECRETARY
niOH
'. OENERALofFtOEPOinK
Wanted lor Birmingham l»w firm. 1Avanebfa in buey offlo*. Mut t typo 6 year* legal exparwnce. Must pot60 wpm., accuraiefy and potaeta
*e*» good phone, r^mrmmicatlon.
mng and cWricaf tfcM*. Tetephona Word Pet feci and general cleric*}
experience preferred. PttHt hoft- *kfH*. Excellent tslary and benefit*.
•rfioKar.
737-4747 Ce»K»ren
645-1700

CALLLENNORE
688-3700

FUTURE FORCE
"TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE
NEVER A FEE
LET YOUR FINGERS
DO THE TALKING
Data Entry Operator*
• Light CRT experience
• 10 key or typewriter «tyi*
• Long term assignment*
• Day/Afternoon *hift»
• 550 referral bonus
.,,, ,
• Toppay4benefit*.. . . ,
Call now lo set your personal
Inlerviewl
TSI OFFICE SERVICES
469-6990
LOAN CLERK-HAL TIME
H you enjoy cueiomer contect, have
typing *r<periertca & • baaio knowtedgjjolbuetnea* machine* (PC exAmerica Bank, Plymouth, 633 8o,
Mam, FtjrmovUvMi. Salary commensurtf* with experience.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
MARKETING ASSISTANT
Immediate opening. Entry level position lor perton with office m*n*gement and t«M>hor>*.ak*t». ineuranoa experience vafueW* but not
neoe*»ary. For Interview «51-6600

OFFICE
ASSISTANT
$17,000 PLUS

Key department ol a large progressive company oilers a variety TiRed
position that Inekxle* word processing. Fee paid Can 353-2090.

SNELUNG&SNELUNQ

Build Your Career With EDS

At EOS, our clerical support »Ufl
play* a vital role In the success Of
our dynamic computer and communications services corporation. W*
have Immediate permanent parttime 3rd shift Openings *t our Lrvonl* locaUon for the lotlowv-ig.- . -

OFFKE CLERK position *v»Babl* . • MAIL OPENER EQUIPMENT
wtth typing 4 phone experience.
OPERATORS '
Pleasant working environment. For
appt.H*agIndustrie*Inc. 722-2800 ' • ENCODING OPERATORS .
OFFKE ASSISTANT
For vocationalachool. «-4pm. *omo ENTRY-LEVEL position* also rra*Irregular hour* on comp time. Paid abfe; 10-key e»perionce a plus' .
hofkt»y», 1 week paid vacation. Duties Include, bui are not limited loo, EDS oiler*' competith'e saisrie* '
Telephone, typing. PC' Wordpro- based on prior exdorlence, along *
cessing. filing, xopy machine, mak... with career advancement opportunf-:
Ing coffee and running errands. lie*. II you are interested In oh* of * '
6 m « bu*y non amokfng office. Op- these positon*, please »ond your reportunity for advancement. 15 hour sume today to: •'.'
lo atari. Can between lO-«pm. A»k
lorMr».Forbu»liel-326-0920

EDS/RPS- • '

38777Sk Mile Rd.
. Office Assistant .
Rettf furrvtur* company »eok* de- Sulto 100, Dept. 9QJ3039A,'-.
pendable Individual lor Immodiete .
Uvonla, Ml 48152 : /

M time office/clerical position. Require* motivated terf-tlarter, ttrong
organbatlonal abUity and experience m bask; office skid*. Saturday
work Is required. Apply In person or
la*
La-ZBoy Showc* se Shoppe*
•
27764 HovtRd. '
NovtMI.
r(rmx t« 12 Otkt M r t
on 8«rMce Drive)
$49-3700-

LOVE YOUR JOB

OFFICE CVEfWAL « Oe*rborn firm
*eek* the right person lor • mutilduty, dh«f*mad office posftion, M
$17,600-120,000 FEE PAID or peri time, good pay 4 benefit*.
Exciting fait paced offlca -need* Appry in Person ot tend resume 10:
yCHX-ciuigoIng par»ona«ty arvJ good Town* |4x>Wn*on, 4401 Wyomt"
Mt-S;
rxgantxaBonel akM*. H you can type D•*rbor^4«121
60 wprft, thH I* a greet eecretarM
•
-0FFK5ECURK
pr^portunrty. CaiftOWH yovf an erv teaatng company need* general offargttio team pkyw looking lo make ice person. Typing * * . « • 4 phone, eit change, Cvanhg hour* *v*R*We. lcwjtia,r»qt*ed. Bend reeume to!
Call Ariene. 651-3460.
LAC. AtiA C«thy, fegM Northwa*!8NELUNO A SNELLING tm Hwy, Farmingion HMt, Ml
FARMINQTON HlLL$
4WII.
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' Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
Mlnority/Femaie/Hs^lcappod/Vet:
PART TIME OR FULL TIME position. •
Must h*v» experience wtth general
lodger, customer exxreepondenee
and excellent looowup »kiti*. Posltipn^at Jmpori Company. .Saod-re^»um* - and recomm«/td»lion to:
26555 Evergreen. 6uil< 1616,
Southfieid, M l , 48076, Attn: EM

Phone Order Prooeswr*:
,H*»vy customer conlact. Ugh),
record keepV>g Part lime evenings/
8 i t . « v t d » e d t o M l i m « , Therkjhl :
ber»on could make t4M7/hr, Oreel
po*)Von lot »tudent*. homemaker*,
retiree*. W * train the right persona.:ror
' direction* calt
/474-7J5J/.;
w-l"
PRINT CENTER OPERATOR
fouthnald law Brrrt To opettte Prkrt
Cenier kx Wanget Word,Prot>»«- •
Ing 8y*1*m 4 clerical duflea. CxPerV.
ence heipM w « train.'
262^16¾''

:L~^--±.L

'

mm*m*****mim^**i*^miH

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
504 Http Wanted
OHlce-Cltrlca)
Offlce-CHirrCal
JUNIOR SECRETARY
LEGAL

LEGAL SECRETARY . full time.
Livonia, Domestic relations experience helpful. PJeese *ubmi| resume
352-2550 4 »alery recrement* to Law offices. 33150 SchoofcraJt, Suite 209, WE NEEO TELEMARKETERS WITH
GENERAL OFFICE WORK
CRT OR SALES EXPERIENCE
Uronla. Ml 48150

Fast growtnci suburban Fortune 500
typing experience required.
company oner* word processing
Southfieid area
training, super working conditions
CaB: 557-2020
and better than Big 3 benefits. Your
professional appearance, outgoing
' GENERAL OFFICE
personality and typing ol 50 wfliland Southfieid company, 2 girl office
you a desk In this ultra-plush office, seek* mature, organited. detail oriflurry, everyone would tke.to work ented individual with good typing 6
for.this company. Can Shirley at phone SkiBs.
559-4411
85KJ660,
GENERAL
OFFICE
SNELUNG&SNELLING * Farmlngton HiDs location. ResponsiFARMINQTQN HILLS
bilities Includ*: Faxing and*processing orders, customer service, filing
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
and other related olflce duties. NonExperienced lor partner ol medium
the profeistonai legal practice. Or- imoker. Call Personnel. 553-6260
ganfjcatlon*! skBls a must.' Snort- GENERAL OFFICE - permanent po-,
hand or speedwriting desirable. Call sition (or person to oo filing 4 vari349-3980 ous ollice functions for large retailer. Attenfion to detail 4 accuracy
EXECUTIVE.6ECRETARY '
a' must. 8 M,!e/Lehser area. Mr.'
International company. In UvonJa
353-0160. exl 471
area, has an Immediate need lor. a Carn v
Bl-Ungual Secretary. Must be very GENERAL .OFFICE/SECRETARY;
professional 4 flueol ' Irt" French; For non vrtoklng. FarminOton Hills
shorthand or dictaphone helpful. CPA office. Diversified duties InExcefieni pay. Call .
569-0500 cluding word processing, good
Q/ammer and basic math «km*.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY '-.
Ability: lo foilo-w ejections and think
neededlor rapidly expanding reha- on your feetl Cafl
855-1999
bilitation company located In Blr:
mingham. Knowledge ol computer,
bASK accounting 4 excellent typing
slJds required. Send resume 4 salSALARY TO $14,600
ary requirements to: Annies House,
2100 E. Maple, Suite 300. Birming- Our client needs your computer
skills, figure aptitude 6 general offham Ml 48009. Attn: Murray Rubin
ice experience. Exceftent benefits
6 paid bo0dajV4 6 paid sick
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Include
days. Cal today.
ALt-FEES COMPANY PAID
Musi have excellent typing and
shorthand * k ^ - M a f V « e d t e a l 4
Dental, 401K, and tuition reimburseUvonla
.591-2221
menL Send resuma to:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Arthur Thomas 4 Associate*
4000 Town Center. Suite 676
" 8outhheld, Ml 48075
Of Call
.
355-4140

FILE CLERK/TYPIST,
Part time, dutle* Include: typing,
data entry, filing, answering phones^
swttchbord reael, sorting and distrlbuting man. Previous office experience required. Applications availEASTERN ONION need* phone re- able at: Proctor Homer Warren, inc.
ceptlonlsta Must hsve nice singing 2100 W. Big Beaver, Troy, Ml. 48064
voice 4 sales experience.
Ca» Jennifer at
552-6888 FILING CLERK8 • type 40-50 wpm,
3-6 mo* experience- Opening* with
many large company* in Livonia.
Bouthfield. Farmlngton Hills. $200»/
wV.-CaS Margo i t 0ntforc«3 57-0034

An equa. O p p ^ u o t t y ^ ^

<. - . .
CLERICAL
fufl lime for Wgh volume auto deaJ' ersMp. Must be good with number*
and people. Send resume to: Deb- Keffy Services can p*rt yoo to work
ble Braaean. 28565 Telegraph Rd , Immediately working for a mortgage
ftou1hfleld,MI«034.
company In Farmlngtori HDts. fiight
LER1CAL mortgage ,company in now we need/Clerks and dork typ• CLEJ
: .•'•:
r .
time, entry level" ist*.
. loutlhfleld»eek»;Mtli
required,'good
office
Terrl 353-5700 Kefiy offer* good pay and benetit*.
• benefm*. caS Fran
socaBuslodsy. .
.
CLERICAL POSITION
M time. Needs good typing skifU, Farrplngton Hifi*
.47T-205O
. f o r d processing, telephone lechhlflue and »ome accouriiing. pen
jetty
' ^ V -'• J. •' 545-5558
V

5eri

SiLVERl^AN'8 QFflCE now hiring
ger>e(aLj>tfKe pe/son. Must know
how to use 40 key calculator and
hsve good math abiuiic*. Apply in
person
Mon. thru Frl,, 10 am to 5.
Major Southfieid • company offers
excellent benefit* 4 generous rais- 41660 Joy R d : Plymouth. Ml. -,
es) Need good math skuts, related GENERAL OFFICE persons. Farmoffice experience, invoice*, bins ol lngton area. Experience helpful,
lading & PO experience efl a pMsl
477-5906.
EMPtOYMENTCENTERUB+MIW
, GENERAL OFFICELight bookkeeptng, secretarial. 1
girlotfke, 2 day*. Southfieid.

KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVICES!

504 Help Want»d
Office-Clerical

ENTRY LEVEL
Shipping (Traffic) Clerk -:
$280we«k >
Nofes

-HyoubayA^ala entry skin* and expertpnee. Keiy Service* ha* a 2-4
week plus assignment working lor a
taVge health "care company. This astignmonl Is Monday - Frid»y, 0 am •
5 pm and Is located In the FarmingCUSTOMER SERVICE
ton Hills area Other data'entry posiUvonla are4 firm'seeking mature, tions are alseavaBabte.reliable indMdutl. Must possess
* *•
good commundstlon, typlno 4 math Kelly otier* good pay and benefit*.
'skins. Accuracy, e. Must! send re- Caa us today for further Information,
sume lo: Box 326. Observer 4. Ecc*ntr1e • t o M f j ^ i S^j^l fifhnnl, Farmingien.HiP*
r-S74-*0*^ j^O . ^ ^ > V , - , . I I ( ^ . . L ^ , | S u b m i t >».
craft Rd., Uvoma, Michigan 48150
¢^^#10:^.
'.".-.: : * - —*: •.. .-:••
F1REMAN-8FUNO .
' Per»ortf>ef/Human Right* Dept' •
' M0RTQAG8CORP0RAT10N , CUSTOMER SERVICE REP kanled
CltyHan,fOON.6thAve.-:
27655 Farmlngton Rd. . •
fua.time" I" Waned Lake_office.
- Ann Arbor, Ml 48.107
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46018
«13,000 p(u* benefita Wio train 6n
Deadline for applying:
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H compuler. C U Pebble, 66,9-2603.
November Mth at 6pm.
:
An Equal OpporturWty Employor
Oerk*
DateEriuy >
~

..CARCYJ.E CENTER lor , Mental
Health (lormaBy Glen Eden Hospllei). We'have t n Immediate opening
lor an*execvtlve secretary. Snerihand, typlAg 4 word procesirig required. Competitive »*J4ry 4 benefits. Send tesume to Per*onnet
Oept.-Cerlyle-Cer,!er-4o»-MeniaI
Heaith. 6902 Chicago fid.. Warren.
Ml 48092
•".*'•
To dMde 40 hour wort week
, An Equal Opportunity Employer
through June 30.1990.
• CHURCH OFFICE ASSISTANT.:
Part-llme, 20 hre. a week. General Prestlgtou* local eempany need* No'matter what the season, Kefiy
offloe machines. Receptionist, dert- assistances their maftroom, copy- ± Tempoary Service* aJway* has plencenter arid switchboard area. Expe- ty of temporary Jobs lo offer. Y W I
cal 4 data entry operation.
:-''
Newburbh United, Methodist rience with any photocopying ' or earn* good pay and benefit* and
mailroom
equipment helpful bui not meet newpeoole
Church, day,-time- .
,422-0149
necessary. ' • » : ' . > "-CHURCH SECRETARY—^• Data entryoperator*. 15 hrvper week. $5 per hr, Secre- Exceflen\ pay avaiiabte, training pro- . (10.000 K P H + ) .-v
tarial 4 office management tkgis, vided to committed Individual*.
. {Kofi production)'
computer *kfr(» helpful Alpha •
Bftptlsl Churoh. Uvonla. 425-0430 For more information, please ceil: . • S^racfiboard/Receptionist
(4515PM + )
-.
- OTY OF FARMINGTON
Farmlngton Has
•'•'*. ADMINISTRATIVECURKI
. 471-2050
CsH u* today for more information!
.'
Treasurer'* Office
Duties Include cashiering, data erw
622-4020
Uvonla
try, switchboard. Good math skills
'Ad Orficonter
reoylred. Salary $ 13,650 to »17.500.
33133Schoc4cralt
Resume* or written appBcatfons
.only. Noietohone ear*. 23600 Liberty St., Farmlnglon, Ml 46024
-: Deadline Nov. 3rd. '•'-- ..'.
,:
. An Eousi Opportunity Employer-

CLERICAL - Entry level for" Ihsuranee agency. Send resume 1« P. O.
f3ox60«.Southne!d.Ml480ee
,

504 H«lp WanUd
Offlcf-CI«tical

-

•
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Monday, October 30.1989
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504 W p W w t t d
OfttefrCterkd),
Payroll & Accounting
Clerks Positions '
PART-TIME .
Lilt!* C*es*r Enterprise*. Inc.,
America'* largest w r y out ptoa
restaurant chain hee unJcju* opportunities ev&ifaNe lor people Interested In working part-time, uwuing
your accounting skius three day* •
week, in our Accounting and Peyroa
Departments locatod ki our Fermmgton Offices.

504 M p W f t n t * !
0tHc4>Crtrk«l

504 HdpWiwUd
Offtew-Clfflc.1

504 Htlp Wtnt«d
0ttfc«-Creric.l

RECtPTlONlST/pltCLERX
Mature person needed for growing
health care distributor: Benefit Immediate opening for a mature expackage, Hr» 8-4 30pm surburben perienced perton. Thi* Job requires
tocetion. Cal plan*
478-9000 a, dependable Individual with good
typing tUis • phone manner, pleasRECEPTIONIST. 44/Mfl ant voice 6 appearance.
No typing required
Cat Today
' - , $17-1200 Great bervefrt*.
IOC PERFORMANCE
fee $9500
-JNI Agency
201 INDUSTRIAL OR
PLYMOUTH
RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE
453-2300
Fuw lime, basic kTiOwtodg* of front
desk, typing end general office duEqual Opportunity Employer
ties. Farmlngton Km* area 471-1400 Mirwlty/Femaie/Handicapped/Vrt

RECEPTIONIST

The Weal candidates wta posses* 2
RECEPTIONISTS
plus year* in accounting and/or Position* available M time, long
payroll, use 10-key calculator, end term, light typing and Mng. CaJ:
have the ability to read end recon- ArborTemp*
459-1188
crie general ledger, trial balance,
payables arid receivables.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
fun time position. Typing & phone
interested applicants please tend answering experience preferred with
soma marketing. Management posresume C*c*&:<313>473-6797.
sibtSfies."'
344-9500

Little Caesar
Enterprises, Inc.

RECEPTIONIST • PART-TIME
Prestigious, private bank. Bloomnetd HiHt • teek* 2 experienced
part-time Reoeptlonht*. ExoeOenl
telephone, typing & communication
tkifls. Many varied & interesting retponsibllitiea \n beautiful surrounding*. Send resume & letter to:
Republic Bank. 8 6.. Alt.: Personnel
Officer. 1700 N. Woodward Ave .
BloomfieldHtfl»,MI.44013

- Secretaries*/
Word Processors
Excellent opportunities available
with large corporation* for top
notch secretaries/word processor*
In the Dear born area. Requirement*
include 2 year* office experience
and experience on any of the foilow<
hg:
*
• WordPerfect 4 2
• WordPerfect 5.0
• NBJ

RECEPTI0N13T - for QuaJUy. oriented Birmingham cp* Jlrm. Please
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
send resume to KJrschner. Kutton & Downtown OeSroit law firm Is lookCorpo<ate Heado/jarlers - PAC
Shevin. 30200 Telegraph. Ste 237. ing tor entry lever secret a/ios. reAttention: Kevin Rourke
Birmingham, 48010
ceptionist* and legal secretaries.
24120Hagoerty
Word processlno background a
RECEPTIONIST
Fa/mington HE*. Ml. 46024
Full time (130-5:30) lor RenCen law must Good benefits, negotiable salEqual Opportunity Employer MVF
firm. wM train. Excellent benefits ary. Send resume to Box Piit. ObNewspaper*.
Professional demeanor a must. server & Eccentric
%
PAYROLL CLERK
Contact Ma. Eaton
259-1110 36251 Schoolcraft R d , Livonia,
-Michigan
48150
Duties include: hourly payro* A benefits administration. 3 years hourly
RECEPTIONIST
payroll experience Including 1 yea/ We need professional, experienced RECEPTIONIST-Experlenced. fu!l
wuh automatic, data processing Recept'ionrsts to work In Southfield. lime loir Birmingham CPA office.
• corporation (ADP) Computerized Troy 4 Oet/of) area*. Qqod opportu- Pleasant phone maroer and front
payroll system experience required. nity with room to grow.
589-0500 desk appea/ancj. AWity to greet
client*, and perform clerical dutie*
Exceficnl salary wflh Jiberal fuo comExcellent wage* and benelit*.
^RECEPTIONIST
$12,000
pany paid irinoe benefits Send reSouthfield firm. Accurate typing, Mathews. Nightingale, Reich. &
turn* 4 prior history to:
good' spelling skids, nice phone Scott PC, 30100 Teteg/eph. Suite
MICHKMNCATCO.
manner, lots ¢4 variety. Fee paid. 2M.\Birmlnflham Ml 48010 Cafl tor
24800 Novl Rd
appt.
' -642-2002
772-8760.6NELUNQ 4 SNELLINO
Novl. ML 48050
An EQual Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST- Ful time position
PERSON needed lo assist during with major electronic distributor In
holiday seajon (Nov. 15. Jan 15). Livonia. Data entry, general office
Musi enjoy working with pubDc, an- duties. Ight bookkeeping, pleasant
swering phone*, etc. Some bftlng re- professional phone manner* a must. Choice position with an automotive
482-1209 supplier tales office. Be that key
quired. »5 an hoyr Mai! Box** t i e . Cell
Soulhfiefd. -*
352-6968
perton dealing with trie 6¾ t> cliRECEPTIONIST
Livonia company looking for • posi- ent*. Word processing neoded. KurPHONE ORDER PROCESSOR
tive Individual with good telephone ryl C»a Bernlce 353-2090.
CUSTPMER SERVICE REP'
SMELLING & SMELLING
To hancTfe large volume ol Incom- s*ra» and general office experience.
RECE.PT10NI3T/SECRETARY
ing/oulbound phone ceJJs lor grow- Computer experience helpful but
wffl
train.
C«I
484-1210
Wanted for busy Birmingham itai
ing Southfield company. Immediate
estate office. Looking for mature,
lull time position available. ComputRECEPTIONIST - SECRETARY
er s*in* helpful. Pleasant non-smok- FuO or part-time poslttona open for responsible individual. Some experiir>g office. Above average earnings • Canton real estate office. Must have ence necessary-in handling phones
njirng lo train. Only those qualified good communications. »ght typing and word processing. Salary comnoed apply. Call Barbara. 9am- and clerical skins. Call for Interview. monsuraia wtth experience. Send
Viarn353-1938
455-7722 resume and salary requirement* lo:
Receptionist Position
30150 Telegraph R d . Ste. 371
RECEPTIONIST
Birmingham. Ml 4*510
neoded ior physical therapy fecVI"tie*. SouthlWd/Uvonia location*.
RECEPTIONIST
Oood phone personalty and ofhee
$14,000 FULL BENEFITS. BUST sXifl* needed. PT biiSng experience Large real estate company In NorthvtHe
has
entry-level
position availFRONIOESK. PLUSH FARMINQ- helpful Contact Unda
471-3310 able. Good typing and
rVlng skills,
TON OFFICE FEE PAID
.excellent
Pbon*.
manner*
required.
RECEPTIONIST
_
CALL TODAY
Pari time. Mon-Thur*. 10am-2pm. IndMdual should be or«e*Us» and
P E R M A N E N T STAFF Reo^rires good phone skill* and word well wtth other*. Call Chuck
SOUTHFIELO
353-0505 pleasant manner. Cell Personnel at Fast for a confidential eMervlew.
FARMINOTON HILLS
737-5750
844-.3460 349-1515
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
"' An Equal Opportunity Employer
BETTER HOMES 8 GARDENS
RECEPTIONIST
Weekend receptionist for presti- RECEPTrONlSTrMarketing position
gious real estate rVm In Blrmlng- available National co seeking Mgh
.Mffl. Hours-Sal 9-5, Sun. 11-4..energy enthusiastic people/orientatGeneral office duties. Call Margie ai ed individuals to-handle our high
Art you en experienced
644-3500 volume of Incoming can*. Musi have
clerical candidate with
excefienl'telephone & communica*EC,EPTiONiSTS/Cuslomer Service tion* tkrfl* & a good knowledge -of
marketable skin*? We have
Reps. Uvorvis Tax office ha* imme- the suburban Detroit a/ea. Telemarplacement opporiunitiei
diate openings. Oood telephone keting backgorund a mutt, typing •
lor indiyiduaij experienced
skins and Sghl typing required. Fi/D plus. Fun lirffie position available. 2
«;
._
'
time. Februa/y-AprJf 15. Poteniia) year* minimum telephone experi• General Reception
part-lime AprtkJsnuary. Please c a l ence necessary. Call Nadlne at
• Oata Entry
to set up Interview
$25-4774 Great Places from 9am-5pm for de• Secretarial
tail*.
354-6040
• Typist*
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Earn top pay with NO FEE.
Fun time position wtth Troy financial
Ceit a representative today
planning firm; Must have good voice
RECEPTIONIST
lor an Interview.
~"
and speaking mv^tt, typing skills Ret as office Is seeking an energetic
and tome computer experience & personable permanent part lime
necomry. Starling salary »13.000. receptionist with the'opportunity for
Fufl benefit* provided. Can Mary for advancement FBng & Kght typing 1*
Interview
649-1831 -fequired along with a good personality & excellent worttjjabrt*. ExcelRECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER
PROMINENT
for accounting firm In Farmlngton lent opportun.'ty lof"co-op student.
FIRM
HWs. 5ght typing, computer experi- Join a team of professionals 6 bepart of a last growing commuNeeds Secretary/Recep- ence, casual A enjoyable atmos- come
Please send resume to Stuart nications field. For more Information,
please
caJ 597-7960 or apply
tionist with excellent peo- phere.
& Schram & Assoc!ales. '31276
In perton at 32825 Northwestern
ple skills. Great location. Northwestern Highway. Ste. »225. Hwy..
Fermtagton HiR*. Just South of
T o $ 1 9 , 0 0 0 B a o f l t l l f t _ F f l f l - Farmlngton HiDs. Ml.. 46018.
04-Mile Road :
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
palrj. 399-34?0.
paced, growing Oakland CounSNELLINQASNELLING Fast
ty baaed health care A fitness comTROY BASED CPA firm seeking en- pany seeking motivated, flexible in-thusiasUc outgoing person to lis full dividual. Excellent phone manner
lime flocepllonist position. Some required. Send resume and salary*
experience preferred. Poeltioh wffl history to: 30100 Telegraph..Suite
also Include: Bght typing, Filing end 420. Blrrrir^ham. Ml 46010.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
other dertcaJ duties. Please *end re:
sume to: Oeislnger 4 Kef, 1700 W.

RECEPTIONIST
$17,500

PROFESSIONAL
RECEPTIONIST

Professional
..Off id8 Staff

TEMPRO
.- 443-5590

9

tmxbsBt** '-**

RED WING
TICKET
WINNERS

RECEPTTOW9T

\ mm owco/t><w>ji

JONAS PArikcft-

mdude
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST
for Insurance agency. 6troog typing •anwering phone*, greeting vtaitort
sXttls-liYonlae/eA
4714500 and reUteo dutie*. Thfa poiHSon require* an organized & profeealonal
PROFESSIONAL RECEPTIONIST
IndMdual. We offer a complete ben553-6260
PLYMOUTH - Executory* back- efit program. Cel
ground, -busy board. S16K range.
Fun corporate benefit*. Fee Paid.
RECEPTIONIST

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
immediate openings
CaH-425-«226
. .
ET O Temporary Service
RECEPTIONIST
lor $outfifj«!d law firm. Experience
required tooklng lor non smoker
wiih excellent communication ska*.
Can
354-4030

RECEPTIONIST

w. BJoomnek)

PHYLLIS KLEIN
3750 Napier
Canton

$15,600.
PEE PAID

RECEPTIONIST

To work 6-16 hour* per week on the
afternoon shift. Some weekends reOulredrTog-ma/eppfy m person or
contact
.
-.-.
0AR0EN CITY HOSPITAL
(.Osteopathic)
6245 N. Wester Road
Garden City, Ml 46135
421-3300. «*t. 4277
An Equal Opportunity Employer

591-2300, ext. 404
CONGRATULATIONS!
ROOM FOR GROWTH
Are you looking for on opportunity
to wprk lo • growing, progressfve'lndustry. Our expanding company has
need foe Secretaries w/2 + yra. experience. Musf type 45+ WPM. Resume to: U 0 * Afien, Troy, Ml. 460*3
' SALES SECRETARY
Part time, 2 day* per week. Typing.
ftOng. phone & computer worfc.:*6/
hr. Farminglon Hil*.
477-7.665

SALES
SECRETARY
116.000. SOUTHFIELO. LIGHT
SHORTHAND. WORKING WITH EXECUTIVES. TOP BENEFITS PLUS
FEE PAI0. CALL TOOAY.

PERMANENT STAFF
SOUTHFIELO
353-0505
fARM1NOTON HH18
737-5750
An Equal Opportunity Employer .

Sales4 Secretary

large custom injection mcWtnig'l*cTuty has art opening for a Secretary
In our tales department. Qualified
candiate should possess experience
wtthln sn automotive sales environment, along with computer snd
leading design/bund firm seeks ex- word processing skirts. IndMdua]
perienced, energetic receptionist for should have • take-charge attitude
their I M I paced Pfymouth office. and work y e * under pressure.
Cwafefted^c*rK«ale-w«^>os»e»» Please send resome along w<lh_s«>
:
'
proftsilonal attitude,. outgoing ary recjuirmehft t s
phone manner, eno" good «>mrnunK ' *
A-Line Plastics
RECEPTIONIST.
cation
skiis.
Complete
benefit*
and
Part-tune, tor busy Uvonia based
403O0 PryTnoulh Rd.
office' p>us flexible hrs. Contact Alex compensation package. Send r
sumeld:
•
.
\
Plymouth,MI48170
between 10-5. Mon-FrL
421-2660

RECEPT10NIST/6ECRETARY
"For Farmlngton Has Insurshce Orm;
Oood clerical skOs snd tome computer knowledge. C M Jul Reed.

655-0080.

.'.-•.,

RECEPTIONIST

R.A. DEMATTIACO.
flurrtan Resources Dopt.
4550.1 Helm 8t.
Plymoutn, Ml 48170

An Equal Opportunrty Employer
RECEPTIONISTS -(6-10 mos expe- Receptionfst
rience). Some experience on Dimension, Executone. Horizon helpful
light typing helpful, can Unrforce
•473-2930
- RECEPTIONISTNEEOE0' •
Plessani personaritY to thtf* busy
phone tines & handle dght typing 6
misc. general office duties. Send re-.
some To: 14600 Keel 6t.. Plymouth,
Ml 48170
•
RCCEPT10NIST
Beginning m Nov. tor a mature, expeoenced person. This lob recjulr**
a dependable mdrvtdusi wtth good
typing skm*. phone msnner.ji****a n t v v M 4 appearance. Cel Pat between tOam-tpm.
261-9010

Let Your •
Fingers Do
The Earning

Keffy Services, the nation't leading
suppser of lemporsry help, has Immediatt long and short-term job opportunities - for reoeptlonjjls arid
typist* in the Tf oy ares. You mutt be
dependable, have good Inlsrpersonsi and phone tasb, • profettlonsl
menner, and 55-40 wpm typing
skUe. ITelsJils trarvtporlabon It etso
required.
\

• Attn: Persohrvel/Sales

SALES/SERVICE STAFF ASST .
Thal'a your title. You wH be organizing accounts Inlormelion, typing reports 4 corteepondence, mterfedng
with cSenl by phone, preparing sales
reports, and using a word processor, si in our busy Southfield office.
If you are sure you c i n do this snd
you don't smoke,- then we want lo
hear from you. Send yoi* resume
today lo. Box 636, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 Schooicraft Rd., lAWrfa. Michigan 48150

*

.aro-woo

RECCPJK>Ni8T/ClertosJ. f u l Ssne.
6 dtys/wk. Mwet h*v* good (yptnd
tVWt 4 piss* s»vt phone merger, Cel
CM*
47MTll
RECEPttOfflST/ClCRKtlotfrowS^g
compenif \n Bo^rtNMd. fsse»*rseor«
I . , .
ganiiaHorval auts, «M trsKftood
beoeAts. nice Mrhoepftefe. »69-1030

ENTECH.

SERVICES, LTD.
336-8888

SECRETARY
Bubbly detaH-mlnded, hard
working person needed. To
$17,500. Fee paid.
399-3450. •
''SNELLING&SNELUN.G.
8ECRETARY
Computer company needs perton
with experience using WordprocessIng and muiti kne telephone system.Please respond with salary reoulrements to: Box 518 Ooserver i Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia, Michigan 48150

9-5

RUSH ... Southfleid bated firm
teek* dynamo with .shorthand.
Word Perfect. Lotus 1.2,3.
Fast paced, variety spot with.never
a dud moment Salary-118.000
+ •» + ful benefit* lee paid/
CalSherl HUl today!

AMERICAN
601649-2010

SECRETARY

SECRETARY

^

w i ^ ^m ^ .

seek* a motivated IndMdual
>uai wno is
seeking a ehi3enging position with
growth potential. Word Perfect 4
dictaphone experience required.
Light bookkeeping helpful. Flexible
hour* & benefits. Send resume 6
salary requirement* to: Office Manager. 999 Haynes, Suite 345
Birmingham. Mr.'48009.

. - , thtepoefuon
M^, ^ ^ , 1 ^ demand*
X U I V A excellent,
*,~JL~.<
ger
clerical t u t * , computer famOertty &
enthusiasm to get mvorved m aJ aspect* of warenoute manaoemenL
We offer growth potential & challenge. Excellent ttartlng talary and
complete benefit pactage at our
Pfyrnouth headquarter*. QuaCfted
IndMduala thouW respond m confidenoe wtth • retume * talary htttory
SECRETARY: 'Engineering Sales to Box 606. Observer 6 Eccentric
Office. Experienced, *«(f directed, Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft
lor congenial office. Full or pari Rd.. IfvonU. Michigan 46150
time. Send resume and hand written
conver letter to Huppert Engineer
mg: 2000 S. Woodward. Suite 100A.
Btoomflefd HiUs- 46013.'
Seeking an extreme// organized,
SECRETARY
p j o U i s l t n * ! * confident, »*llExcellent opportunity for a part-lime moUvateo WMduai to eupport our
experienced mature indMduai with busy {aecutfv* tale* department
Wordprocessing\ WordStal pre- Mutt type ¢ 5 + , have at least 3
ferred and SUt typing, tor a tmal year* of general office experience,
CPA firm in Southfield area, 2 yr* and ex ceOenr verbal at wei ea writminimum experiehce. Cafl 855-4838 ten comnxriicaoon eMU. An Inaurance related background ts • pfu»l
SECRETARY
Please tend retume and ealery re-^
ExoWftg-epportunity to-grow with culremenUtec
new commercial real estate compaMIDWEST BENEFITS
ny. Secretarial/Support perton
CORPORATION
must have SOW office aklQs includ25505 W. 12 M M 03000
ing telephone, typing, communicaSouthfleid. Ml 48034
tion and organizational aoiktiea. '
Attn: Pertonnet/Secretiry
Can
946-1900

-i SECRETARY

536-6633

SECRETARY-FuU lime parmtnenl
position. Ho experience, no typtaSouthfieid area. Hon smoking office.
443-1327
SECRETARY - FULL-TIME
Experienced individual w/exoaftent
communication 4 office SkB*. Requires typing 55 WPM. basic knowledge of Word Processing. Southfield. Can Tom Boaks.
356-1181

353-9562

SECRETARY
TO $14,600 FEE PAID
Loyety new suburban offices. Great benefits. Career
minded, word prooftsslna
p«opM» porton: rttMdtkd.
UW-3450
8NELUNGA8NELUNG

SECRETARY
$18420.000
Two positions tveiebte. A I you
to Quelfy: Aoeurtte typing.
some wwo processing, good orgarv
batlonal skak Ful benems.
Fee paid. Cel 772-6760.

pw^4*i nseg»ass Pept.-S, v
vvv N. *pf*^W0»?i ftw.
PtrwwytK M l 4417«
An E<M* Cipportynfty Erinpfoyer^

Food-BtVwf»g»
ACCEPTING application* for fuflUn* and part-Urn* buspersons snd
dlshwaaher*. No experience necessary. Apply m perton Onfy. 6590
MkJdlebeft.S.ofJoyRd.

FMd-Bevefage

BUS PERSON-DAYS *«'
Caprarofltfian Den '
. 1477 John R. Troy
666^000

BU3PERSON: Mayflower Hotel and
COOK/PART TtME/WEEKENOS .
Round Table Club ki Pfymouth
Ouarantted 47 per hour minimum Wetttide chBd care agency seek*
Must be tvaEabie to work lunches professional cook experienced In
Q-j*ntity lood prtparatlon. $7.60/and dlnnert. 061453-1632.
per hr. ExceCenl working conditions. •
BUS PERSONS. OtSffWASHER3, Send resume or letter lot P.O. Box
pari time, afternoon* and week- 40505, Detroit, Ml 46240.
ends. No experience necessary
Ram's Horn. 2^235 Ford. Rd , Dear- COOKS • Exosesnt wage*, fun atbom.
«63-1331 mosphere. Job require* Last-paced.
mouValed team rnernber* only.
Appfy wtthln; LfyONlA CHARUE'8.
31501 Sohoolaaft, Uvonia.
lookinp for responsible 6 reliable
IhdMdual* • A I Shifts. Ful 4 parttime avaiable. Meals 4 uniforms
furnished. Apply In person 6am- FuS time. Vacation pay A benefits.
Experience not necessary. Starting
11arnend2povSpm.
.'• ' «
pay 44.50 wtth experience. Appfy fn
perton:
-•- '

CAPERS

TSI

,

TYPIST

ARBY'S

CIRCUS
TICKET
WINNERS,

"DVERNOIS524-6160

WH08AYS
YOU'RE JUST A CLERK?

SOUTHFIELO

BANQUET PORTERS, banquet
server*. One cook*. . restaurant
servers wanted. Apply m perton •
Koedty Inn Livonia Wast 6 Mile 41276. »123 Laurel Park Or. North
--

*lsAHIbNrjER3

-

r

WAfT-PEflSONS
HOST PERSONS
Ful tlm* posrBons avaflabia. Imme0^tt_pper*>ga,_Ejtp*rt*riO* preferred. Apply m person Mon. thru
M L ? 9 W T p m at The" RaffiasonlJotsl 14707 N0rthv»aRd,~
BARTENDERS
6 Jays a week- Apply between 12
noon-3PM. at 16890 Telegraph R6S.
Detroit.
--*• : .
fiARTENOER/WAiT PERSON
Night* 4 weekends. F m or part
time. Bet Air* lanee, Farmlngton,
476-1550. Also Mayflower Unasr
Redford.
»37-6420

BILL KNAPP'S
BUSSERS
CO0K8
SERVERS
:_HQSTPERSONS—
DISHWASHERS
Fm 4 pen time poeftion* avsMbi*
No experience nscsitary. Complete
paid training provtdecC d c H s n t
wages. Senem* rvaaabie.

At Victor Intsrlm Service*, w* know
that every person Is Important
OrandRfrer/Halstted
• FBeCktrM
EvergreerVUS 10
•_ —OenersfOfBo*
•Jbs**yMr*v-;-,--.
. - , ^ H a l ,
t

478-3540
356-3660

• nS0Sw*WWM/*nMi91Oven9

«Word»Yociii;r/aecretanr
C*s 4 let g* snow you how valuable
youerei
Oood Pay-Benefits

474-8722
_>VORO PROCESSOR NEEDED
Musf know Word Perfect
Cel Michel-425-622«
ETC Temporary 8ervlee-

BUOOr S-fARMWOTON H1LL8
NOWHIRfNO
WAIT STAFT/fiEX HOUR3
Exceeeni wagee and working conditions. Appfy SUOOrS, Northwest*m*iMic3*beft

;i
;i

COOKS

Bates Hamburgers

BAKER/PASTRY l>l££^ayftower
Hotel and Round Table CM> m
Ptymouth. Ftalbla schedule. Wages
negotiable'based upon experience.
Cufinary Art* graduate pref erred, mtsrvlewi by appointment—
CU453-165I
-

II

Busy Restaurant

ACCEPT1NO APPUCATIONS
for Fuft-tlme/Psrt-Ume Bus Perton*.
tXshwather. Cooks. Apply m perton: Ram's Horn Restaurant.
Enihuiiattic, articuitte people 6590 Mlddiebeft R d . Westland
33406 5 Mile, Uvonia
needed for various telemarketing
AND'
».
atslgnmenlsrOreal opportunity for
MlddleM&9Ml!eACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS
retiree*, homemaker* 6 Student*.
for 5 dependable. fiar<fwofUng 6
Experience helpful Top pay pfu*
Farmlngton Hills
mature IndMduals to tram. 45 50/
excellent benefits! hr. Full 4 part-Urri* day 6 evening
shifts, Wendy**. 30725 Twelve Mae. Needs:.Chei, Chefs hett»r. Host/
corner of Orchard lake.
Hostess 4 WaltsUff. Cal Carolyn for
, OFFICE 8ERVICES
CUAngle'..
474-7600 appointment 6701 tnktter Road,
4S>8990
Westland
' '•'
261-5656
AFTERNOON MANA0 ER
TYPIST - for quality oriented 6V- Experienced In fsmOy styVs dining.
C H A M P I O N GRILL
mfrigham CPA firm. Please send r e- For persofval lnter,iew pHase cal
tuov* to Wrschner. Hutton & ShevW. SifVerman'a OeO 4 Restaurant Oen- Uvonla's newest, fuS service resleu-,
.
459-2272 rant t i n ha* a lew openings for
30200 Telegr*Pfc. 61» ^ ' . Birming- ersl office,
lunch 6 dinner shifts. "
ham. 46010
A MOTIVATED INDfVlDUAL wshted
Host/Hostesses
for expanding Commercial Industral
AM Busters
RE Co. Vision, Ethics, pertonalrty Is
WaltStaff
Important.
Wil
train.
Support
*Ulf
Prep/Pantry
PAaT-TlME
in
place.
Top
Commissions.
Send
Apply
In
person:
37716 Stx Mile,
pynamx; health service cfinJe locatLaurel Park Place
ed In Redford has an Immediate Resume to: Manager, 32646 Ftar
mfle.
l/ronla.
Ml
48154
(next
to
Jacobson's)
opening lor an experienced typist.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
AppOcants must type 60 wpm, have
good organizational skins and enjoy
CHATTERS IOUNOE: Waltpersons
working with the pubSc Starting
6 Bartenders, ful and part-time
talary ( 4 50 per hour. Interested *pOood wage*. Appfy In perton, 7640
pucsnts, cal Jan 9am to 6pm at
Wayne Rd.WettJand.
Earn up lo $5/hr
A r t y t Roast Beef Restaurant hat
937-8550
Immediate openings on lunch 6 CHINESE CUISINE - waiter or wait
An Equal Ooportunffy Employer
rasa. Evening* 4 weekends. No ex
dotkSg shirts.
aertsnea necessary, located m the
TYPlSTrRlCEPTXMflST
We Offer:
Southfleid Plaza.
Must have car & be waang to run erCel2-4pm
569-7340
rands- Oood tpettng 4 grammar
• Frequent wagt review
essential . O r t
399-2066 • Paid Break*
• Vacation pay
TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST part-time.
23O-5J0 p m Mon.-Frl lew office. • Dtscountsd meals
Southfield. C e l Jufie at 353-5333 • Free uniforms
• Ratkemant program
between ilam.-2p.rn.
• Stock program
TYPIST - SECRETARY tor art gal- • Ejtoemsry flsxlbi* scheduling
Apprysn person a t
lery. One person office. Birmingham. Experienced only.
ARBY'S ROA8T BEEF
Mr.Tom.
.
644-5430
TEl-TWELVEMAU.

TALK-TALK-TALK

TYPIST/WORO PROCESSOR
RetpontlbSties Include data entry,
word processing, mafing 4 being of
reports. Entry - level posrtion.
Contact Krisame Mon. thru Frt
9am-12 noon.
353-4646

COOkNEEOEO '
-i
mldnighl position, hours 12:30-9*m ,
Some experience required. Uvoniacafeteria. Contact DMn* MOOTK
625-63*0, exJ.8T'

NICKJSCARIS

t

"916$Appleton
Redford

COOK8(NK3HT).
Dependable, re>ponslbl*. Must hay*
own vansportation. Cal Farmlngton
OSheehan*
474-6464
Q
COOKS-PANTRY 6 SALA0 Fun Ume. Days, Mon.-frl; Culinary
School Graduate:' Exceeent benefit*- The SkyHne-'Oub. 2000 Town
Center, Suit* 2600.' SouthMML
COOK8 - Short <H6*t. musl.be experienced and reliable- 6100 sign up
bonus. Corvjor's, 6445 Telegraph,
Dearborn Hts.
"; .. ' 276^1168.
COTTA0EINNP12ZA
now hiring oookf 4 drtvers.OwTi car
drivers can earn 46-412 per hour. .
6643 N Wayne R d . Westland Shopping Plaza. 695-7002 or 461-6922
COUNTER 8ALES - Work kl «>e
worlo"* number on* chain of coffee
6 donut shops. Hour* Bern - 2pm. 6
day week. Prefer experienced person but wtl frairt Steady year
•round MTtptoymtrtt Free unBorms. .
Excellent working ecodrupn*. Also
part time openings available for day '
6 evening work Saturday* 4 Surv
dsys. Apply any time after 2pm:
OunUi -Ponuts, 31040 Orchard.
Laksfld.TFarmlngton Hits. - , . . , .
DUNWNDONUT8
Its worth the trip .
DAY TIME CASHIER wanted. No experience required. Monday-Frday,
11-Spm. Uvonia *r*eV&-3095
— An Equal Opportunity Employer
CXSHAWSHER- Part time. Mon-frt.
9-2. ExoeOent working. Condition*.'
Uvoni* arearCal Karen 8am-1 lam.623-67*0 •

•

KSHWAsiietvctJOTtup ;

FALKNER FAMILY

Perfect after school lob, part tim*.
Tue*. through Sst, todbl* *ch*duie. Mrs. Maddox Cake Shop, FarmktqtonHas.
553-7450

ANDREA ROGERS

DISHWASHER
Night shift. Wed. thru S s t nights,
j e o s Uvonia rssteurenC -- 625-7440 -

19782 Kinloeh
•—Redlord
^-^-

2<25»Sherldarv=-—
Oar den City

MICHAEL WILLIAMS
25193 RuBedge Crossing
Fsrmlngton HiCs "

I i

The Ground Round
30005 Orchard Lake
FARMINGTON

DISHWASHER/PORTER .
FuS Una. »5.25 hour. Must be able
to work rights & weekends. C a l
CheftteotsforcTlnn.
474-4400
DISHWASHERS
.
45-46 par hour, ptue benefits. C a l
fiandy at The Mayflswar Hotel '
- —
"'- ' ^
U53-1632-

KAYEMAKI
5136Biairr>.
Troy

MRS. JAMES REYNOLDS
j50AJ-For**JW*y
EUoomfi*id Hms

_

ROSALAIN
KOMANA
KUNQ
950 East Glengarry Circle
Birmingham

WATSON FAMILY
27261 Nantucket Dr.
Southfield

OONUT MAKER -Must b« expertenced m night donut production 4
have hand cut donut background 4
pride m work. Jc*i the woriVs leading chain of coffee 4 doom ahopaV
Appfy tn person any day aftar 2pm: .
Dunkin Oonuts. 31060 Orchard
lake Ret, Fanrtngton HJt*..
rjijNKlrf^DONUTS
ft'sworifrthatrip
'>
WWEflS EVENINGS
"~
Part Ume. Pay between 46-44 hi.'.
Must be dependable. Appfy wfthirv.
34147 Pfymouthfid.at Lavan.
,7.

FOOD SERVICE. Suburban omce
complex caJertlas . seeking' Food
Service Personnel w a pay top dot-.
Urjor the quaafted IndMdu*! Irvdud-trig hearth bensfK*.
'* "
MATTY JOE STEVENSON looking lor Executive Wa
8131 »3 dependence
general uUrty and Pantry. More
SterBrvj HeighU
thru. Frt days onfy,"Cal Betty h ' 6outhftaid.T4640Mcr8]lln
r
F1ymouu\451-4«0«^--- . :• • ,1
v
.AnE^iafOppVturiftyEmployer.
PraaM call the Promotion

r r - JOOY BIEGALSKf
iW^la/npntCtE.

Oept of th« Ob44>rvw &
Coetotrlc Tu—day. Octotm 91. 1t>W to c*a*Ti your
FOUR FREE CIRCUS
TICKETS.
591-2300, ext. 404

HA0EL8TE1N'8 BAKERY
ROYAL OAK .
Mw'avcepiiM appaoaaiaria. 4?aaje-d*ooraiora, leer* - day*. *)akar'a ,
helper - pm. State hesp • am/pm. >
Appfyhperson.
641-0544<
HELP WANTED FOR Manager* 4>
Day help for lh» Prattaf Peddtsr* «41
Westland. wonderland 4 Lfvonu -.
Ms**. Apply In paocAjBem-apm al eachlocauon.
'
-¾

CONGRATULATIONS!HELP WANTED -Walttttff 4 * .
BUSBOY8 ful or pan time, after
dlshwaaher, day and evening shift**
achocf or avans. 44 hour. Apply tn
avalabl*. Appt/ • » * > - SabatWa.1
WORO PROCESSORS • 4-10 mos. person 8outhfi*id Manor. 25625
_
COOK/ASS1STANTCHEF4
31630PlyrrwthRtfTOvohla.
.- *
SNELUNQ 4 SMELLING experience wtth Word Perfect,- Dis- Talsgrsph.
352-9020
PANTRY
PERSON.
Mayflower
Hotel
play Writs 4 or Oecmata. Free trainand Round Table ClubTh f'tymevth. Hoty* I* now hiring heel M M I , ma >
ing
lor
quaified
IndMduala.
Many
,Bussers
SECRETARY
Wage* negotiable, based upon ex- cooks, and tfihwtaner*. No«xp*rt-»
openings. S9-S10/hr. CeJTATweU at
perience. Fine <9nlng experience or ence necessary. P1*tt* appfy In per-;
419,000—Dishwashers--IWforcV
—
—S44-6166
Cufinary Art*~^tuoViii/grwait*t -»onrT020 W. Arm Arbor fWrPfym- * FEE PAID
MCL CAFETERIA
-1
prafecred. tntarvlews by appoint- OuthML
WORO PROCESSORS
Lou of word processing In this wefl
rn*r^^45S-1632L^__^_^
STARTUP TO 14 SO
1
SECRETARY»-Fufl-tlme.rptrvg} known Btoomftstd Has firm. Orset
HO^TFSRinaST, BUS PERSQMSA;
•EDEDI
60wpm, IBM compatible computer benefits. Nice emrlronment and lots
DISHWASHER wanted- Farmingiarti
.
COOK
knowledge, word processing, expe- of variety. Cel 649-5900.
»
Immediate part and ful time posi- Ful time. Apply In person The Box area. CaJ Richard:
rience preferred. We offer ccrnpe*}' •
474-6444C,
tions. Raise potential up to JO oanu Bar 4 OrflL 777 W. Ann Arbor Trsl
WordPerfect 5.0
SMELLING & SMELLING
the salary and tul benefits. Send rewtthln 6 months. No experience nec- Pfymouth. See Chip
KITCHEN HELP
s
sume to: Mr.John Amenl. 17515
OFTR0Y
immedUU long term lemporsry po- essary.;
^
Now accepting appecsoons for line
W.9 Mile Rd.. Southfield. Ml 46075,
COOK
sitions svalebi* m downtown' 4
Ct)ok,
ful
or
part
time,
ftp
*sq?erVPert'Om*.
Prtvtle
achooi.
BtoomSECRETARY
Pfyrnouth areas. Hurry T e a today FULL TIME BENEFTT8:
— SECRETARYanoa neceeeary. We pey top wag**.':
fj*td H»s area. Cal Matt between
for your appointment
4***fthln*ur*ne* 70S paid
M or part time for Southfield ac- ^ 4 1 0 ^ 2 0 0 + - F e t T P t V a —
rweehof teawn«i)pfy-w«f*n"ae;
«:30*nvipm, M o r v M P
•Paid vacation after 9 months
counting firm. Must type 55 wpm ac- Nationwide compeny has an openO. Oarrason't Seafood TavamV
- T O P PAY 4 BENEFITS
w"ree meats
COOKS, 8*Y1*nd*rs, Wsft Staff
cural eh/. Word processing snd 1 yr. ing-for your two yeert" plus secre2790« Orchard Lake R d , comer qf.
wioeday pay 6 Ume* par year
Ful or pert time nights- Crcaaant 12 M4a» Farmlngton Haas
accounting office experience pre- tary/word processing experience-^
wage* 4. benants. Experience preferred. Send resume to: Personnel Typing SOwprn, sfwfrarvOOwpm; FREE. TRAININO for qualified appa- •OeUrment program
cants
with
typing
SSwpm.
•Sick
benefit*
ferred. Cont*ci Den*
477-0099 LiyONUJtRM /wed* person t W
Department, 3000 Town Center, wfth above tverage comnTunieeikjn ^
skis. Top beneftts 4 great teesaofr
•ocparssnea for garssraf offloa^catri?
Ste. «2050, Southfield, M l . 49076.
PART TIME BENEFTT8:
Cel Mary t t .
464-0909
Cm, Mng, Ight typevj. soma eom-^.
«fl*x1bkl
SCh»cM<*
SECRETARY
puter exparianpapwssrred^apprew^
SNELUNQ & SMELLING
^ttaJf price meal*
Growth oriented marH/fecturing firm
Exceeent day shift now svasabie, Imatefy. 15 fitxftt* hrs. par W***L.•Wtstop servkvj at 4 JOpm
his position available at heaefcjuar- SECRETARY S-4 months. 30 hrs pe»
444-140¾
axperttneepretarred. Top pay, ben- 46^5A». Cal Angle
ters tocaUon. tors, talented seore- week. Fifing, phone 4 typing. WW
efrts.
Pleasant
ambMlous
peopM
MANAOEMENT
r*'
Pleats
cal
356-4457
oc
t&rv. Only aggressive l«ltvV*wsU tram on computer, Macintosh skBs
need onfy apply
son between io*m
MuM unit -Arbys franchtzee j e e f t f
need to sppfy. Send cover lelter 4 s plus. Cel
768-6990 Uvonia
478-1010
torMr.Thapkaror
BLAKENEYS
•'•' experienced Food Service Men*?
resume t a P,0 Box 2600C;
gar*. Orowth potantW. Send r e SERVICE CASHIER
Plymouth. MlchJgirr-46170
Detroit
965-0267
fet, -RANCH HOUSE MCt43
large lndepen*mt suto rspeJr f scaIj^njngton H«a
477-3340 •urn* In conManc* to: W f
.
EOE
SECRETARY - H e htvrranos~bAos
^ tty needs ofttce person after noons NO FEE
TEL TWELVE
2212, FarmJngton HeX Ml 46014
COOKS
m Troy has fu* time salaried posf- untl 7^0pm and sftemate Setur- - WORO PROCESSORS -ItOTHR
S>
8US8TAFF/WATT8TAFF
Ful Urn*.
MANAOERS/ASStSTANT Manager)!
LMorv-frl
tion for person with general office days. Mvst have exosesnt cernmuplA I Systems, A I Area*
PrfraH Club. FueVpen-tkrv*. Ftodbt*
skm*. no insursnce experience nec- csOon skits and bet?** teem spkit.
Cutnary School Qrad- •or growing feet food chain, expert^
'
Extrasiaft
hours. Bus ttsfl $4 pfua an hour to
estary. Cel Mr* Uttel
649-1577 as wen M strong t y p A or dels enExceeent benefits: Skyen* ance preverreo, astary e ceneM*J3sTrwvgham-645-0900
•tart Beneftts. Apply In person: Club, 2000 Town Center Or, Sufi* cpmmeneurcte wfth experience.
try experience. '
349-sns
Meedowbrook Country Club, 40941 2eW.8outf**W
Troy 4 Novl ar
WORD PROCESSORS W.8M*an4^l40rthv14a: .
'.'" SECRETARY
Contact T i m or Jerry,
8IKKEN3CARREFINISHES .
Muftl-state sales crgantzauon wfth A1¾¾¾p» Akio Cceang* he^has Our caent, a NcM based corporation
COOKS-SHORT OROER
Mort-Thur,2lo4pm.
522-4304=
torpor »1« offices In Firmlncrton Hm» an Immediate openfeig loV 6 aenJor seek* Word Processors wfth excelNo-^«xperience *neceaaary. Ful or
has sn Immediate opening for s secretary. Candidate must have 3-3 lent computer sUas tor their new
part tffc*\ -Nighw. 4 weekend*. A M
MARIOS P t 2 2 A r j ;
?
Secret sry. Requirement* Include years secretarial experience. 6*Jki office. W l train on their software.
day oT^waeher. Kenny's Pood 4 now Nrino M f t fkn# intMv wortr^
8end
resume
or
cat:
344-6700
good phone menner, 60 WPM typ- required are: 65wpm typing, word
MEXICAN RESTAURANT
, Spirits. «164 Canton Center R d , Day*. AppVwHhtv 34147 Ptymoutfi
DfVERSlFlEO RECRUTTER3 CO.
Canton 4 aak for VMua..
ing, and good organdaUonaJ and in- pcccMSlna and Lotus, shorthand a
Rd,*tl*v*rv
ClUYOttlA
27760 Novt R d , Ste 104
terpersonal skJt*. CRT and word plus. Cenowete must be enfhusles
Novl, Ml 46050
AlFeesCOvPeld
NOW
HIRING
prooetslng helpful Minimum : 2 be, have goc^ communicetion sk»e,
DAY t\ NIGHT POSITIONS
years dericel experience. Salaried be Bex able and • Hern pieyer.
position Includes fuf benefits and Pksese send resume wfitt cover tst.BARTB406R8 x
Word Processors
profit sharing. Send resume wtth ter and selery history to:
• COCKTAIL 8ERVERS
salsry requirements to:
«SECUWTY t*tRSOWHCL
Temporary 4 permaneni positions
S*k*ryt.C^ArWSPee .
Psrsonnef Dep't.fiCC-:—— T 6 9 6 WtxweS, Troy. Ml 46044
.BARaACTO'
avaeSia. Earh up IO_4l_0.OO/N5u7r
P.O. Box 1600 *
iWAITSTAFF
CxpeHeno* wtth ¥rordfei feet or MaAttn. AdrnMetrtthw Meneger
.Farmlnglpil Hi8*. Ml,, 46018
• BUSPtRSONS
cintoeh
Microsoft
Word
needed
ImAn Equal Opportunity Cmptoyer
• HOSTrMOSTESSES
mecsetefy. Please cat
$54-4270
SECRETARY •UNECCOKS
SlUSCfUENPRJNTER
Needed lor property management
V
WOLVERINE
'
.
• DISHWASHERS
company In downtown Ann Arbor. Immedute openjng tr> Troy to work
•
HOT/OOiO
FOOD PREPARATION
eves,
now
una
Chrtstme*.
ExpertTEMPORARIES
Candidate* should be able lo type
Ful 4 part erne gceWcfia. days 4
60/70 wpm. Word processing expe- ence rieoessery. Cssl for detsle.
nlghls s/ntlable. A* samporary sum»H5-0»00
$ EXTRA MOteEYt
rience necessary. Sweedtheet ex- CxtrsStsfl
mar fob* have bean fijsd - ONLY
perience preferred. 2-3 years secre- 80UTHF7€IP'FIRM. Must be de- Oet set for the CHrtstma* Seeson 4
isriel experience wfth exceeeni m- pendebss, sjocursie hi Ming 4 typsng. make extra 144 nowt We have many
isrperson^l 6 telephone skills good phone voice, w« tram. »4 00 asssonat poaMons s i s i t t i i for Lfvor** fcormr l - H * MMdWwK) A
skaY*d,-exparfanoed office workers.
required, H interested, send r
per hour. Immmsls.
354-3355 Cat lodey-Stsrl tomortosr. 449-0600 •Vn pttc410 WOrtt *Wi iH-dW* h©****
4 talary requirement* to:
^ ^ ^ J P A N t S H TYFIST
McKlNlEY PROPERTIES
M c O o n a M ' a n4w4«urari*< i n « * • • * StataartJtan ara>Cha#sngeig ecpersunify for gs-UnSecretary Position
m, am. tooting for
gusf
person
w/Word
FYOCeeetrig
e4
•
P.O.Box»*49
pajopaa to T**i tnmwQmWmTK
rperier<«,N.Oek*snd.
644^,-)
Arm Arbor, Ml 46107-6649

"^CORPORATE' •
PERSONNEL •,
^VSEi^VICES

. : f.

COOKS

CHI CHI'S

RESTAURANT
MANAGERS

t^^^*S^o^i^

FULL 4 PART TIME

fy

m^MM^Lmittt0.w^

paoy IfrFarrriington H#s. Citai H t
frt.
,
\ 664-41)00
A _ ^ ^ L ^ t ^ e^a^^^^^^^j 4^^^^^^*M§4^^^tM t^a^^ri^A
SCCfKTARY
W W
F s a^a^^awaW l a ^ i ^ W i s ^ w ^ ^ ^ y a ^ a a ^ l r ^
rVt-tSTWTues, Thvr*., Frt.
^-|l'M9k*%. RaV^ Mw'V W S f « FfCV
Perfflanem. Must here W P7H>M PC
|wtl«w, b# vVp^nowbiti $/^ w t t *
TTftaTT - OPA *»•> MqaWe* aaasjaav
o r e v i M P M 4 M per hour.
CeVMsQAteemenM
73 7-TWO

We offer • compewhe selery i'tni$4K«aARY/T4«C«»Tl0Nls;T
*<*. pecAtge. Pleeee
b*f*&P* ^Wl n^^^^^Wf. ^W*k *nt Wi'
send resume or sppfy In person, to: • foe ^ 5 ^ «H h»** * * k . fw
VO(\ 9QthCf, Mult ntor*e| MV^Isfn
'.'

F6od-B»if#r><3e

K«rr44pWl0t»d

>

¢09 Hw4pW»ftt4>d

505 M p W M t e d

PERSONNEL/INC,

SWITCHBOARp/REC£PTIONr3T
For Investment company in downtown Ann Arbor. Hours ere 2-6pm
MorvFri. Aptitude wtth numbers
preferred, Please send resume 4
sal try requirement* to:
MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES
Switchboard Position
.' P.O. Box 6649
Ann Arbor. Ml 46107-6649 '

_WE NEED YOt£-

SECRETARY for marixeting department. Rapidly growing company I*
in heed of a quisfted marteti-ig aecrttary. Word processing tXR* and
typing fluency i* • must. Knowledge
of Lotus and WordPerfect would be
a definite asset In this poeftion.
Please submit resume to Vice Preeldent of UarkMlng. FFRC 30955
Northweeiem Hwy. f«rrMn«ion.
MWV44WH
—.-,,-, • - • -

504 rWpWayrtsxJ
C^fic4^krtc*l

WORO PROCESSlNQ :- secretary
. SOUTHFIELO 8 E C r Y I
for major Corp. m OeVo/l. IBM 6520,
FEE PAID - $18-120,000 shorthand 60 wpm, lending backAsking for at least 3 v*- experience ground helpful, 61650/mo. C$M Aiexas • secretary using word process- ailWforce
64^76¢2
ing. IBM/Word Perfect, good gramWORO PROCESSOR
mar, accuracy, organizational skB*
NtUonal company, in N. Oakland
and phone work. Benefit pun.
- '
«49^797*962-0565 area, has opening for Word Processor wAn'ordParfed Or OitpfsyWrtter
DOROTHY DAY
experience. Nice working environment with good pay. .
669-0500

WATFRFQRO TOWNSHIP
Independent Insurance agency
Indepen
needs a career minded prof eeslonal
wfth soOd P/C background to manage commercial house accounts.
Salary, package benefits,-pleasant
work environment 4 growth potential make this en exceient opportuSECRETARY. Smal Troy Insurance nity. Send resume to: BERKJFIELOT
SECRETARY
repair firm seeking, experienced ful CO.. 2625 Ponuee lake Rd. PonUExciting opportunity exists m our ume aecrttary. Cancfldttet mutt • C M l 46054.
beautiful new Southfield office tor poatee* excellent cpmrttunication
313^82-0044
individuals looking lor entry level tkina, m edition to typing and the
secretarial fob* ..thai offer* great abSty to work wtth figure* accurategfWth potential; We need bright, ly. Knowledge of word proceeemg it
hardworking, arnoftious people with r*cet*ary. WxdP^rtert- *Z or V o
good typing skin* end WordPerfect w<xAlbeapiuVNeede^kTime<aate• CLERK8
or Oata Entry experience. We offer ty. Exceeeni working condrtJone and
eiceOent ttartlng salary and bene- ieoefttt. Salary commensurate with
TYPISTS
fits', imereiled eppSeam* can -tend experience. Cei XDe to schedule an
OATA ENTRY
employment history to: KL
eppointment
3*2-1740
SECRETARIES
, FOIIMER.RUOZEW1C24CO.
SECRETARY
26200 AosebcanOrtve
RECEPTIONISTS
Southfield" office, typing sowpm
" -Suite 600
minimum. „good office & phone
WORD PROCESSORS
Southfield. M l , 46034
tkas.CtJaA.6pm
624-6251
SECRETARY
. j
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
8ECRETARY
Fast pac«d Redlord office teek* a
well orgar&ed dependable tett Southfield Health Promotion Co. Ws offer competitive wage* snd
starter. AppOcants for this position needs t versatile person who types benefit*.
should have basic data entry skill*, 60-wpm*. (word perfect preferred}.
wordprocessing and " type 60-60 NonsmciWngorfice.ee* 352-7666 CALUOOAYl
nfpm minimum. We Offer competi- S ECRETARY • strong organtxaOoneJ 1067 East long Lake R d . Ste «200
tive salary and benefit package.
K MMjachlert «A sk£t*^Wdngto treto on computer

-t-

/theh^^JM^W'

SECRETARY/"
RECEPTIONIST

Development Firm In B^mlngham 1^,,^

Highland Superstores (retrsng. Ie«ete4 M l ) t * e 4 T e S * .

€ c j u e * C > > p « * « ^ s t n * s ^ M7F/H

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - Novl
Office requires experienced perton
for general office aork. Interesting t)
varied tasks, must be people-orierv
ttied.Ca»Mrt.ShOf*y,
851-9770

A^ttV"'*^*^

KELLY

TEMPORARY

0ffiWc)#iic«l
SECRETARY/CUSTOMER SERVICE -' . - t
ExceAenl opportunity available frr
talei office M our Farmlngton HA*
location. Quthfied appikant mutt
type i t lead 60 wpm. must have
3 + yr*. office experience, apvtvde
for working wtth number* and excellent communication t U U . Word
processing experience helpful, We
offer • competitive »lartir>g salary
and kberti fringe benefit* Including
medlcaf. denial,- prow ahartng i\
tavingt plan. Send reeurh* and talary hlsiory to: Stacy Oraruo*. National Adhesfve. 24063 Fweearcfi
Orfre, Farmlngton H * * , Ml r 46024 -

SVYlTCHeOAAQ OPCWATOW
SECRETARY
Opening (or experienced Secretary large madtcaf ofWoe. Toehfte par*
wfih a knowledge of Wordstar. This cepuone. Exceierrt benewts. FarmCHURCH SECRETARY
Pan Tijie Flexible hours. Expert- h s general office position reporting trxjtonHtSssrse-CaiMr.AiheraV
553-0010s«i 149
ence needed. Uvonia ttea.421-510¾ to the Branch Manager. Duties In- tweena-iOam
clude confidential secretarial work!
SWITCHBOARO 0f»OJAT0ai
QUtET t person office in Wixom, reoeptionhl. typing, Mng 4 general
needs sn>experieno*d secr*ltry/re- office work. Send resume 4 salary DsMft>oct) cofTftctf h*># |rf«fn9dW4
oepuomst to answer phone, type 4 reoukemente to; P.O? Bo*. »114.A A A A I A A * a. ^ ^ 4ft^^^«v a^l^^^^^a^i^ a f i r4
OpvrwnQ. www nt*V ppvwni vi*3
take service orders. Must be non Southfield, Ml 46066-5134.
c*Hf
tpMfiina
vo*p#. Mw^l hto% ITH
S^M^^i^.kJ
^ J S U --— -^ SWA ^ ^ ^ A , *-»
smoking 6 dependable. Send Re- AltentlonTom
IVrpWrfOnM P*wt i n O M N * t 4 0
sume to: Bon 468, Observer 4 Ec<rtrt untftr prviVMrs. O^wM wodlno
centric Newspapers, S623I School- SECRETARY - PART TIME - « or 3 vonwworw ano penewre. rtw an at>dsys • week k-i Southfistd. Mvet be
er aft R d , llvorie, Michigan 48150
c**netw, «el Use 177-6471 e * t
experienced and metura wfth good
t f b e H f e e n t - l l s m . _ _ _ ; _;
.
-•SECRETARIAL"*
grammar, typing snd general of»ce
Ah Ccjusl Ovportunity Emsjso^er
We ere looking tor an "organized'' sk**. Can Mrs. Jennens JSf-2«02
metura person. Pleasant phone
TMfTX3A4)4sfTAefT
SECRETARY • part time, lemporsry
position starting Nov 1st 10 May rwa time ewarv levef pei
SUt. 6k«* required, typing, com- able. Soytfiaessi teeeSksr
puter 4 general clerical Afpfcant sxperlenoe In sn^s^^waip*irtasiori
SECRETARIES
should havs experience owing wtth tnciuftry preferred. Hood evtah a44tf/ and Clcu»s4i)i *«*> ' i c m s r y
HtOHlANO SUPCftSTQftES is one the puWc. Fietse «a* Mrs. Besfn, Send resume * m * - • » eatery re6$29«0
of the largest growV« Oedrcrtct 4
px4remen*« x> * H P >e»tenner P.O.
SECRETARY PART TiMC-Yteeded • O N 6091 ftnuevaete w *aoa«

RECEPTIONISTS • 4-6 mos. experience, type 40-50 wpm. professional
appearance 4 tote to deel wfth top
level execuirvee. Major Southfield
corporation. Dtmerrslon. Executone
orMorUonhe*pM.»T-«/hr.
v
C a l A»ce at UWforce
W7-0034 Kety Service* offers exceflent pey
and benefits, t t w e l as the Bexibwty
most M-iime robe don't offer.
RECEPTIONIST
FuK Cms position wtth South»e»d
company. Must have good *Oice For yov^otWce of severs! exceeent,
and speaking manner, good sppeer • r^pportunfties, t e i Ke»y Service* totomorance and a Ngh enerflyleYel to work day. You could be1working
— — - r - , • : ••••
some ev«nJrtg*"a»>a-S*KSTJST».*T*5r1 tott :
•Pt
smokers onfy need sppfy. C M Mr.
dtvfdueM wtth M leset 1 y r i Secre,362-1180 larteJ saperience. Ouemed eendlTroy
lewis, Tue*,-Frl, 11 am-4pm et •
•
657-4553
defes wtl poteees P.O. knowledge.
Wrong otsrkej * woslenj wmmunl•'..--.• RECEPTWNIST
'
cetleft s k i ^ Knowledge of WordOood phone, fypsvo, 4 oroertttttorv
Pertert <* P»f WrWe or lotus 1-2-3.
ef sk»s • m M C e i C M tftrterWfor

s^mterviews*.

504 Hw4p Wanted
Offict-CtoricfJ

8ECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Both short and long term assignments available. We offer competi- We are iooklng for • brVghLenergetIc perton lor our busy CPA office in
tive pay and benefit*.
Bloomfieid K d * . Apptcantt mutt
have excellent typing and telephone
tktes, be personable and We* organized. Send retume wtth aafary requtrements to; Office Manager,
Jenkins, Magnue, Vo»k A CerrofU
2605 Woodward Ave. SuHe A. "
. Bloomfieid Kila, Ml 46013

Please call-tho-Promotion
Deptv of the Observer &
Work in Rochestert Small IriencTy
SECRETARY
office need* good Receptionist with Eccentric Tuesday, Octoeccurale typing and office skins. Fi/t ber 31.* 1989 to clalm'your Ful time for I person office. Duties
wtn include bookkeeping, payrofl.
benefits. Cel 649-5900.
TWO FREE REO-WINO-I pTfcneV^nihgrTrWfita-*^*^©*!^~SNET_llN~Q i SNELLINOT
TICKETS.
tect Mary Sue or Jerry at $25-6665
OF TROY. .»•*-

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCH80AR0 OPERATOR
WDFX FM is seeking a fufl time
twttchooard operator and reoepRECEPTIONIST
individual must be motivated, ag- tionlst IndMdual must be friendly,
gressive, and wiring to learn. Joo organized and capable offtandRng•
description Includes_eojT>puler_ data largevoiume of phone calla and «*ltori. typing" experience-requVedr
entry. Please tend resumes to:
24400 Northwestern Hwy.. Sl»>203. Salary cpmmensurate with experience.Ptea*e tend resume l o:
'
Southfield. ML. 46075
•RecepUonrsV. WDfX FM. f . O .
RECEPTIONIST
Box 459. Royal Oak, M l . 4 8 0 « . ,
Oood phone, typing and organisaRECEPTIONIST ;
tional tki**. .Please'tend resume
marked. Confidential. 260if Ever- Health care •comparty, Madison
green, Suite 202. Southfield, Ml HeigMi/Troy area, I* seeking
pesonaMe & energetic receptlonijC
48076. Attention PatU.
Ideal candidate must have previous
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
experience In answering phone, per'Soeking sharp lndMduai with excel- forming Sghl typing & fifing, Ful time
lent phone manner* and typing position, 6am-5pm. Ful benefU*.
svdis. Must have IBM/Word Perfect Send resume lo; Box 616, Observer
experience, non smoker.
& Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251
Cart Mary el
.540-6070 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, Michigan
46IS0
Growing Property Management/
Real Estate Brm located In Farmington Hi:l».has Immediate opening for
a Receptionist. This en.try level position is available for • motivated irxflvidua! seeking to gain experience in
a variety of fleld* including Word
Processing. Bookkeeping end correspondence. The appecant must
have good typing tkwi, exceOent
phone etiqifette professional appearance and own their own transportation. Please can or repiy to: CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
. Receptionist Position
36345W. 10MiHRoa» .- •
Sulle300
— - r f a/mington H » » , M U 46024rr^
(313)471-7100 *

65129 W. Maple,
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: Opp4Xtvtfwt»a») wWi oood pay avtrj

CALL*74-7mFO*W*OimATKm
c * w i » n » i ft»w»*i*i

The Suite Smell of Success
Thfi- Pickett Suite Inn located In Romulus, Ml
Is accepting'aSpplicatlons-for the position of:
Dell Kitchen Manager
Responsibilities Including:
4 Food preparation tfer Dell Cafe and some •
bartqtret function?.
' *
• Sandwkh production for Dell.
•x • • Ordetifif »n4 receMng of food product.
• Control of Inventory and par stocks.
« Supervttron of JuHcneo;
'
, /
We pffer vety competitive salaries plus an
.cHrtsundi^-bet^Lpettia<c.to lnc|yjej___^„
. Company vrld« bonui plan.
.
» Health. rieMal, life.
• Pwkd VKatK>n
• $«*i*-of-tt»s>-4irt

Weaasj apply In psOTor and e<sk (OT Cheryl
RMpKa, EisjcuiTVt Ottct

K O d n T SUITE INN
SOOO Wkkhaim Ro*d
ROffiuhw, MI 44S174
" : e o t MVr; •
•

T^*
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n«4KT4 for M u m groswtfi in Oakland,
omb and l * T » » ct***m.
F«**4bod
And/ or cotwflt at a paua, Wa oflar;
PMN land p*art-lim# poaWoro
C4>mp«wtrv« atartng aatary
ftonua opporiutwVaai

anal •

pnv
MkMg*w MiawlMQnB
314 Town 0 * 1 » *
Troy, Ml 4tXaM
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O&G Monday, October 30,1989
505 r W p W w t f d
Food-8»v»f»fl»

505 rWp Wanted
Food-Beverage

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beveregt

riPSTES3/>K)ftTt tome experience
preferred, A p r t H T M O ^ h n
JKehroom, 1 4 1 » W. 10 M M ft*, looking, for retfble people. Meals National food chain 1» Woking « de{corner 61 10 MO* A 8oulhfleld, and uniform* furnished.15.00 hr. to pendable, ambtttoua person to me/v
Hon. it™. Frt. between 3 4 9pm
»t*rt. Apply In person 6*m-11»m ©r •9« their local preUel/corn dog op2pm-5pov
;...-,.
er ation. TN* challenging position often a oJeesent man **risng, hexlbt*
< I C A N T RELIEVE
rv».. 4 * competitive w»g*. You
" I T ' S YOGURT! ^
should hav* th* *btfity to »uperv1»e
3340$5MII*;LfvonlJr
\ Assistant Manafl«fa
0lher**4 make decision* on your
, ; .NOW HIRING FOR:
' •
own,
tfInterested, please caH to ari
a Staff Portion?
range for *n Interview. .334-2399
;.
We ere seeking responsible & per- :Bartend«r.
:
Swiss Pretzel Shop
sonable indtvkJuel* who are quality Cocktail Servers,
4 **rvl©» oriented.
Door
Attendants
TeJ-12MaH,ScHjthfle!d
< Flexible tcfwdule* • day* 4 eve*,
SOUS CHEF .-./Bar backs T
';
JFrl*r^*tmo*ph*r« . f ufl time, must have experience.
<C*irr«>*1JUv*w»ge*,- -"..
Apply
In
person;
, £___
CaJ, Chef Rick
. Mutipfe locations
<» Key West
BoliloTdlnn.
- "
474-4800
.; (Swrthft^.yV.BfcjomnoW)

_MidniaKt Shift •

Snack Shop Mgr.

Bates Hamburgers

. 24230 W. 6 Mile
'(Iblk.W. of Telegraph)

506 rWp Wonted SawH

506 Hetp Wanted 8ak«
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE • for major
Oakland County temporary help
service, 2-3 yr». outside sales experience selling temporary services.
Excellent compensation 4 growth
opportunity. Can Jim Pell
1-7660
64»-:

AUTQ8ALES
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymoulh'has an
opening for • hard working new ear
*aleperson. Great opoorfvnrfy lor
sale* oriented person. Experience
Full 4 Pari Time Positions
preferred but not absolutely necoesStart at $4.25 an Hour
Mry.
1/nmecHal* emptoymenL tft work In
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Appry In person:
,oo» ol Southfleld • loveBei'Cfellre- We'ere now tntervtewtna tor a dy.
30777 Ptymouth Rd.
m w l complexe*. Excellent working namlc, success oriented person to
....
Uvonla
condlttoni. WW train. BeneW*. work.In our Farmlngton HiRa oWce
• Ask for Mike. . .
M e al* 4 uniform j (urnbhed. .
placing clerics! support staff with
.-: APPLY IN PERSON:
major Vocal firm*. This U • commis- BONWfT TELLER H now eccepUng
sion based position which offer* ex* appoca^iont for a futj time experitremery lucftlrve financial reward* enced sale*. professional Salary
In return locachlevemeni*. bxJMdu- plus commission and benefit*. Ap28301 FrankHnRd.
aJ must be Impressive In demeanor ply in person: Fur 8aJon. Bonwtt
SoOtritleld :
and sensitive to the career need* of Teller. Somerset Mail
643-9382
other*.
H you feel you have more jpo353-2057
BRANCH MANAGER
tenifai than you a/e currently using,
WAITSTAFF: Have'tun "wWJe you contact lor| Wldman In confidence Experienced Manager to lead • high
volume office. Excellent compensawork. Apply In pertoh between 3 4 for more Information.
7. Mon thru Frt. at Chapfln* Comedy
tion. Inquiries confidential. EOE
WIOMAN PERSONNEL DIVISION
Ctub. 16890telegraph Rd. OetroH.
Can Mr. Bartletl.
65T-26O0
31731 Northwestern, Ste. B109E
Farmlngton HJU.Mli 46016 ..
REAL ESTATE ONE
WAIT STAFF • lunch 6 *ptil*N« po«32-0960- • . .
sition*. . Experienced.. r>e,at, well
groomed, Opu* One Restaurant.
«61-7766 A Cha,1engtng Exerting Career ,

WAIT STAFF

Franklin Club Apts

506 H<4p Wonted 8 a k f
Continental Ceblevlslon ha* an Inv
medlele opening for • fut* t,lme »*le*
repreeentauve, 11 you ere • Mghiy
moth-aied *etf-»tarter, looking for •
career thetwH reward a winner, you
owe tt to yourself to come In for en
Interview. We ofler an •xcefient berv
ent program. Cat Nick CooeU today
to dlsou** this exerting opportunftty.
663-1355 . . Ah Equal OpportA^Emc4oyer
/Affirmaiive Action Employer

50» Help Wanted 8aks

Call JIM K.-8TEVENS
COLDWELL BANKER
459-0000 ?

CALL ME

NOV! HILTON'

506 rkfrWeVrted Sales
RARE OPPORTUNITY

JOIN THE LEADER
New large fecwy creelee opening*
for • few »genl». Top comperwatton
and eupport, fu*) u a k ^ g whh gueranieed reeurt* for new
»9*^.^'
plore the reel • then see the beetl

UGHTINO 8ALE8 PEOPLE
FuB or Part-lime
EXECUTIVE 8ALE8 • direct sales,
public relation* or franchise * * * *
HOMEMAKER3
helpfut. Flr«t yee/ polentiei minimum
•34,000, fast growing tntemaOonal
franchise company,-»%»aalea to TNs is • great opportunrty to earn
women business owner*.v Mr,, Lewi* extra $68 whse the kid*' are m
school. 8aie* expereince * +- Appry
Vv. ^6-6640
In person only at:
EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER
8ROSE LIGHTING SUPPLY
wanted toc*Aone*t*bfishel**<£1965 Woodward A v e - 7nouve~ecoounis. CompelWve »*»•
Berkley- MorvFrl 8:30-530
ary. benefits 4 profit sharing.- Apply
MERCURY PAINT COMPANY
In person or tend resume to: Sid
8*v*ge Auto Dealer Supply. 27165
NortHineRd.,T*YtOJr.
¢41-9300 Michigan'* fastest grqwtna paint
Thanufacturer ha* Immediatif openGEORGIA'8 GIFT OALIERYing* for palnt-oounler sale* persorv.
Plymouth. Now Hiring Permanent nel. we would Bk* to talk to people
To Get Details
Fu« 6 Part-Time Personnel for who have previous experience with
Sale*. Clerical 4 Stock. Ratal expe- Industrial, commerclar and home
on a Super Sales
rience
4 Knowledge Of Gift* 6 Cdt- decorating products.
''" Opportunity _,
lectible* Helpfut For Appointment:
- ,
453-7733 We ofler en excellent starting pay of
• Nat'l Company
•6,00 per hour, premium pay for
GORMAN3GIFT8HOP
• Training
Ouiitanding entry level 'position tor overtime, "exceptional benefits and
opporturtues
for advancement
sales associate. Fut-Ume. 2 even• Full Benef/a .
ings end 8*t. Paid benefits. Gift
shop experience. Apply In person. Respond.wlth letter or resume l a
29145, Telegraph 4112M3e
-,
Income Plat}
METRO DETROIT .
(HSTRiCTMANAGErt
'
• No Travel
* A G REAT P U C E TO WORK
14300
SCHAEFER
We wtl train you 4 itart you on a
• Mfltnt. Opportunity
.
DETROIT.
ML.
4*227
tong term, high Income career.
An Equal Opportunrty Employer
Classes starting Now. CaJ Mary or
Terry. Real Eslste One.
326-2000
NAIL LOVERS-There 1«finaJtya w«y
to have long. beautKuf. strong, salon
HELM
I need 6 fuB-time 6 10 part-time bofdhg n a u at home. No more deMetagram.
people to help me with my busines*. stroyed nafl* wfth ecryfee or glue
Ful training, start now.
622-2331 on*. New breakthrough nel bonding
-—Arrrerfca Inc.
product you can do at home k> mJnHOME Improvement Salesperson
utes. Consultants needed. Free
CAREER OPPORTUNITY. Ful time
sale* position, professional sale* Musi be experienced. Kiingefhut demonstration, c U for appointment
Brick
Co.
636-7121
459-6059
experience and reflablf-t/ansportatton required. Send resume to: USA
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
for
furni— • NOTICE-NOW HIRiNQ
Today/Safe*. 24747 Kalstead Rd..
ture u i e * . Experience help* but not Taxing iec«Mtton* for M et part
Farmlngton Hots, Ml 4633 f.
necessary. Appry in person. Ask for Ume employment Opportunity to
CHILD CARE - looking for warm, Mr Poole, FWO Furniture, 30650 earn $300 to 6500 per week to start.
";..'
Mr. Frith 8ern-9*m, Frt, 84L 6 Tuee.
caring dedicated Individual*, lead Plymouth Rd. Uvonla.
or6pfrv-7pmW*d.4SeL 644-3136
teachers, pre-school *ome experiINSIDE
SALESPERSON
An &^Cl>portunrry Employer
ence or education required.
Wanted
tor
K*i
time
position
..with
Toddfer aide, hd time, benefit*.
wholewfe
ceramic
toe
distributor.
OFFICE FURNITURE"
29200 Shijrwassee. Farmlngton HM»
Growing company offering exceOent
8ALES •
'
47W110
career opportunity with room for ad- Do you have experience sefflog furCHINA 4 GIFT SALESPERSON- vancement. We ere"*/! eggreserve niture, appSance*. car* or other
HcsJops m the Novl • 12 Oaks Max firm seeking Mghfy motivated and similar Hems? Do you have good
arid the Uvonla store at 6 Mile 4 dedicated person* only. Send re- Customer Service skills? Are you e
Merriman Is looking for Homemak- eume to: Box 528, Observer 6 Ec- Professional? Then, we have an
era and other motivated persons to centric Newspaper*. 36251 School- IMMEDIATE OPENING for you a* a
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 46150
m hit 6 part time position*.
Salesperson In one of our Retafl
Competitive pay + benefits. Apply
Fumrtyre 6howroom*. Salary +
INSIDE 8ALESIn person only.
Wefl .ettabdshed national company Commission. Average 40 hr. work
need* aggreearve Inside SAles peo- week. Medical/Denial benefits, adCOMPUTER SALES REPS
vahemem c^portyryue*. 8end reEttsbtished W. Bioomfteid firm ple. We offer« salary and commist sume, wtth salary history, to:
seeking qualified mside sales repre- tlon program. Sale* experience I*
Mecauiey* Office Products
sentative*. Must posses* »ome necessary. Submit reeume to: LAC
15166 W.8 Mil* Rd.,
._
Sales, 30955 Northwestern-Highf^vnpuixr hardware knowledge,
Detroit. ML 46237
Salary phi* commission. Also hiring wayVFarmlngtonHU*», ML 460t8
Attention: Human Resources
for Shipping 4 Stock
766-2420

STOCK 4 COUNTER. PERSONS:
For our Carry Out Dell In 8outh5oM.
Good pay. QompViy 8«r*fi(», C*X
NOW HIRING Will Staff. Fountain Sfd.Ha/n/Ofeob.
352-7377
Worker* 4 Grin Cook*. Competitive
wegee, good .working wod/iion*. SUNDRIES Plus- Don Cafe. A new
aaecaU
Appfy In persort, Mon.-Frl 2pm- unloye concept. Futt/part Hme help:
WINDOW COVERING
6pm: F r t e r W * Restaurant; 42370 Goal oriented manager* also need- WAIT,8TAFf needed M ' 4 part
ed. 6 new *tore», Troy 4 SouthrteW. Urne. Benekt»'4 Insurance. No expeEArviArt>orRd.,Ptymouth,Ml
SALES '•• ;
Growth opportunlty-V
641-7960 rlence necessary, '
An Equal Opportunity Employer
fMon.'- Frt, Experience helpful In home decoTatjan-a 26555 kig 4 commercial (outside) sale* for
;
THE WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEL betweerf 2-4pm. I
PART .TIME WATT PERSON" for
fasj growing 'pompany. ExoeDont
hfteld.
INNOVl
•• . •••'- Northwester rjHwy.j'<
day*. Excellent tip* 4 * » « • * . No -"••'; benefits 4 compensalion package.
We *recvrteritJy looking (©/.quali- weekend* oV hofldav*. Apply at FW' h*»»everalopenlng» available.
.
Calf 355-0620 or send rosume to
••'•.
WAITSTAFF
fied people to fil the io«owlng posi- oert Saloon, 25231 TeJegrapn attrM Experience Is not efwayt required. The Holiday Inn Fairiane Is'seeking OMC. 29222 Lancaster. «205.
:
tionj. .-,.._ / ^ / '
'•.:..
/'•/.: Tot-^x Pt*24353-3910 Weekend avaliabftrty U ». must, several key people to complete our SouOifletd. Ml 46034 - ; - - .
Medical/Dental benefit* available. staffing needs )r> the foitowtng posi• LOUNGE DOOR PERSON RAMAOA HOTEL In SOUTHFIELO Stotf by the Front Desk to M out an tions: • • -'•, ;• •
tj now hiring pooate for the roDovrfng appuceuon or caa 344-6800 for In- 8u* Persons' ACT NOW! Ee/n Extra Money. Show
• RESTAURANT SERVERS pojitton*: - . :•. 1 - : . - . - / -••.•:••/•.•-- formation. •
Contempo Fashion. Jewelry in Home
Walter/Wartress•-.•••;
;
• ; • fWaltPeopte'/ •
CAFEWA1TPERSON
Fashion Show*. Free Kill 659-1131
• BANQUET HELP
Banquet
8ervers
'*
• • Bus People . • • ,
•'• .DISHWASHERS
Banquet Set Up
v #COOKS
A MOTWATED INDIVIDUAL Wanted
. •Ho*t/Ho»le*%,
HOUSEKEEPERS '/:
Banquet Bartender*
for expanding Commerice)
• Banquet Houae People
.DISHWASHERS '
MAINTENANCE HELPER
lounge Door Attendant
Industrial RE . Co. - Vision, •
pereon to: Rameda Hotel.. EOEAI/F/WV -••/:• ;
Competitive
wage. 4 benefit pack• ROOM ATTENDANTS 23225 in
Ethics, personality Is inv
"eiegraph, SouihfWd, Mon.Te
age inducing m e w a l 4 denial covWATT HELP- looking lor good peo- erage.. Appfy oh Tve*,'12-5pm; .
portant WW train. Support
MlyQi ^fl\ ' • • ' ; ; : • : " . '
Interested'-fcvoTv^ali'rn^" apply frt. 11AM*
ple. Any hour availableforeS eNft*.
Staff lii-plece. Top ComMon, thru Frt.. 10am-4pm'RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT ExceOent wage*. Farmlngton Hills. Wed.. 4 Triur., 9-11am, el the Hen-.
mission*.
8end Resume To;
day Inn Falrtane, Southfteld Freeway
NO CALLS ACCEPTED
Trainee position* avtiable. Gotd
Please caM Angle: 474-7600 atfordRd. •.
Manager. 32648 Five Mile
•'-' HUMAN RESOURCE DEPT.
tiarting wage 4 fringe package. Ask
Rd. Uvonla, Ml 46154 :
for Carol
••_
_462-4436 WATT 4 HOST STAFF - CASHIERS "
;
NOVI HILTON
AS Shift*.' Apply in perton: Big Boy, 506 Hf!p Wanted Sale*
ART GALLERY - Outside safe*, cas2»11IHaoo«tvRd.
RESTAURANT PERSONNEL
11310 Telegraph, near Ptymouth
ing on corporatk»rvs..Very high earn..Novt.MI^WV*
ing*. No Art experience needed.
M/F/H looking for energetic, mature peo- R<t.No phone can please.
EOE
ple.'Al Dining Room Poartiona Strong out;*lde sale* experience re. ,
WAfTpERSON
qutred.M/. Patrick .
644-6430
;• NOW. HIRING ' - . . M l 4 p a r t Um* Wait Staff (day*). Bu*. Bar 4 Host/ Day'and night shift, futl and part
Hostess. A» Kitchen Poaftlon*:
««rv«rt 4 o / l oportlor*.
time. Apply In person The Box Bar
PfHM apply at Bob Evan* 10¼ Mite Dishwasher, Pantry 4 line Cook. A l 4 GrtJL_Z7T W. Ann Arbor Trail.
AS3T. MANAGEMENT
shift*. Apery tt Jacoyea Restau, 4T»l»y*phBd. \ . . / • • :
8AIESTRA1NEE8
rant: 30100 Telegraph, Birmingham. - Plymouth. See chip.
Ca/son Busines* Interiore,
No more cold caflsl Nationally
PART TIME Cook* Halper lor day*.
loo. is expanding and seekWAfTPEflSON
recognized
- furniture 4 meltresa
SERVERS/BUS
PERSONS-Home
MorvFrt Noexpariono*n*ed«d, *fli
Inorfr. Account Executive,
showroom ha* more customer* than
Cain. Flna«r» SiJoon, 25231 Tele- for the elderly In W Bloomfiefd. Pari Evenings, experienced. Appry ki
inreonlract furnishings
person:
Wegon
Wheel
Lounj^,_2i2
we can haodlel Earn $250r>k. gy*ryapnlnftxTaUxPlMa. 353-3910 and futl mme available. Wiu train.
markeL Lucrative salary,
349-6666
. Main, Norlhvirie.
anteed with earning potential of
CaaPtulorJan
.
661-2999
benefits package and ex*425-*625/wfc. No need to go door
PAPA ROMANO'S: U now htrlna
pense account
WA1TPERS0N:
Evenings,
Tbura,
Frl.
to door...work in our showroom 4 let
ifcttuni'. tfxJMduiJi tor Oay* 4 • SILVERMAN'S DELI
Position require* at least 2
Posiboi
Sal.
Part-time
Line
Cook,
the customer* come to you. 8ee
powioos
. NJgnt*. Inside and '
(24 HFtlOCATrONl
year* contract experienceevening*, appfy at C. J.'*,
Mr. Thomas after 9am, Mon., Tues.
at 6 4
rvwable. Apply In
NEED GOOD HELPi
end coOege -degree pre29505 W. 9 Mite at Mlddlebert.
or Frt. at 28196- SchookraJt Rd..
N«rt>ufon,inUuf«l
We pay excellent Wage 6 benefit*.
ferred.
Lfvonla.
425-7641
C r t v "••'.•-; . :
464-1130 Appfy Immediately at various locaWAIT PERSON ••'•
Please send resume to:
tion* -for Bus Persoas^Waft Staff, Fud or part time Job* available.
ATTENTION Electronic/eppHance
*/'
PREP COOK V HOSt/Hostess, Fry Coolc
Good working condition*. Uvonla
CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS
sale* people. Looking for a career,
Needed 7;O0am-t:0Opm, Mon. Please apply al various locations:
area..Cafl.
622-2607
29355 Northwestern Highway
not
Just • Job? Expanding office
thnj Frt.- Excellent wage*. Benefit* Noyt. Uvor^.Pfymouth. Westland.
Ste. »300
products
company looking for »
WATT
PERSONa-ere
now
being
-waSaBeri- - Farmlngjon WW; Dearborn HelgnH
SouthfWd,
ML
46034
professional sateeperson. Oulslde
hired for Immediate position In the
4T«y1or.
AnrrTHuman
Resource*
Manager
sales, wffl train, leads provided, euto
Japanese Steak House. Appry withAn Equal Oppdrlunlty Employer
aflowahoe. Mr; Nygard at 356-2300
in: 16825 MtddJebert, Uvonla.
-^
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
Orchard U k a at Twetve Mn«
MicMgangcslnes* Systems. Inc.
JLUBITlOUaJ-r—'
653-4421
WAII HtSJS 6 COOK - experiertOed.
CONSCJENTIOUS?.
Plum
Hollow
Lanes,
2
1900W9
Imhe.
PROMINENT, prtvite weaWde dub Is now accepting applications (or.
-WJWANTYOUI1I.
Soutnrtetd. Can Mon thru Frt
rot Immediate opening* for Walt
• Cooks 353^7671
104riv3pm
Starr. 8u* Peraon* 4 Kitchen PerCOMPUTER
•onneL Call between I0am-4pm for
world of real estate with
HR
WAITRESSES/WAITERS
woridelr«al«stat««1th
.•EARN
c i o u t»5-412
t *<4 AN
anu
n
^
Vi'OrmaOon.",
. - , 646-5050
SALES
• Lunch & Dinner
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST •25 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Exeenehr*d»y-i»nd evening .shift,
If you h»ve 1 plu* year* experience
Service Assistants
both part and M l time are now REAL ESTATE COM PAN Y • MORNINGS/EVENINGS
and
an
outgoing
-positive personali• PART TIME/FULL TIME
SYsHaWe. Work In friendry atmos• Lunch & Dinner
C&HMik*11em-8pm - • 435-3460 ty, this fast-growing suburban comphere, excellent tips. Friendly poopany needs you! Competitive salary,
REAL ESTATE ONE!
ple neod orfy apply, ask for Dick.
Walt Staff
(a now Mrlna. We are looking for
plus commlssloa--*rM fuS benefits
AUTO PARTS 8ALE8
'
good people for both d t y A night
offered. Fee paid. Call Melody.
Leading
Import
parts
svpefier
seek*
• Hosts/Hostesses
BLAKENEY'S Complete Training Program
arufu. Wage* i » to « * i hour, paid — Apply trrpeTSOrrMorFFitt^pm
• young, aggreeerve peVso<vfor-oui- -464-0909.
RANCH
HOUSE
^
v*c«tk)n*<Lpeld-birthday*, educeslde sale* work. 8*let end/or euloat the foBowtng locations:
SNELL1NG&SNELLING
Cafl Joe Mefnfk, Mgr.
' ttonal refcnbur»emenL>ppry In permotfve knpwledoe • must Salary
Farmlngton Hills 4IZ-3340
. Plymouth/Canton
Ann Arbor Rd.& 1-275
aon at 25600 Grand Rrver. comer ot
plus mcenDve*. Good benefit*. Cai
CONDOMINIUM 8ALE8 PERSON
Waitress wanted Mon. - Frt Day
Beech 0*V>nf^dford.
533-6520
Mr. Smith
. 476-1153 Needed for 100 plus unit developOrchard Lake& 12 Mile shfft lunches. Apply \n person: First
ment In Walled Lake. Applicant
Edition Lounge, 16334 W. Warren.
Mary/Terry
must have real estate Bcense Cell
BE THE BESTt
(2 IjloiAs VY.ot Uie SouthfWd exp)
Gwenel
645-0020
Westland/GardenCity
Oo
you
strive
to
be
the
WAIT STAFF
328-2000
CONSIDERING a career In Reel EsBEST at what you do?tatefFor the Inside scoop:
0«y 6 night shifts available. Appfy
El Nibble Nook. 27725 W. 6 Mile
Would you" like to be
Cai Roy Hacker
Uvonla
474-0755
476-7004
ti
.
• . - Women's fashion specialty store ex- trained by MICHIGAN'S
WATT8TAFF, experienced, neat ap- panding our sales staff to-inciude LARGEST REAL ESTATE CUSTOMER SERVICE A8SISTANT
pearance, futl 4 part time. Good fufl time 6 part time positions. RetaJ
For clinical health car> distributor.
wages. Apply 8outhfieid JJanor. sale* experience preferred. QuaS- COMPANY? Potential first Organized person wjth good phone
25625 Telegraph.
_352-9020 fiad candidates must be outgoing 4 year earnings In excess of M.m. Benefit package. Hour* 6enthusiastic AMn'a offers e com4:30pm. (uburban location. Cel
pensation package Including base $25,000. Call Gus Seeger
WAIT STAFF
Diane for detail* at 476-9000
K y 6 commission, paid vacation,
477-1111
HOSTPERSONS
FORCI±RlSJMAS_tl650j*rl
ere! employee discount 401(K)
EARHFOI
REAL£STATEONE,ING^ Incash 6
-BUS PERSON*
etlrement ptanr For-futHtme'emi
Full 4 pert time position* avaflsble. ployees H also Include*.medical 4
M time pay. Lady Remington t*
BEYOUROWNeOSS
Insurance:
Join 65% of aJ people ee/nlng looking for repreeenltUve*. No InThe Ground Round tit*
Appry Birmingham: 249 Pierce St., $100,000+ In creative 4 sophisti- vestment, no deSvery. 30H commJe763-4691
cated sales with 1 or America'* lop slon.Ce* Bunny
FARMINGTON 851-7404. Rochester or twerve Oak*.
companies. Stan wtthout disturbing
APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local Offloe vour preeenr JotSTTo ettend our kv
• WAIT STAFF •
of national organization need* 3 fu* lormauonal semJnvTcaT 357-1695
time career minded individual* wSJ- America Can r^epend on Farmer*
RETAIL SALES
Morning, afternoon and weekend Ing lo work hard. We offer training,
shifts available. 66 to $7.00 an hour. earn-whiie-you-learn. potential 1*1
Now Is the time to use your 6 year*
eflOOKS BROTHERS
Appfy lr> person Tuesday and Thunj- year earning* In excess of $21.000. U currently seeking pert-time aelee omoe and/or. aeiee experience to
477-3762 associates for women* department. start • new career. Enjoy high earnd*y*. 11 am to 2 pm: 26645 12 Mile Call Ma/tfyn
Rd, Ste. 211. (W. of Northwestern
Apply in person Somerset M a i or ing potential puling people in the
"APPRAISAL TRAINEE"
HwyXSovthWd. c e f Manager at •' • • . 643-6664
local office of N»UonUOrganization
PERMANENT STAFF I* • ieedlng
need* (2) futi-tsme cerejexrotoded * >
WAITSTAFF
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
employment •gencyoflering. ,:
p.'•-'..-Send the kid* lo school, be beck dMduais willing to work ha/ct We in sale*
6
financial
service
industry.
• FVtt
potenKat $20,000 t
.
. year
yearpoten
home by 3 pm. No 8und*y» or holl- offer Trainer Earn-WNJe-Yoo-Leern,
Mu*lloTe~l6~i«rk wjih peoc+e. Some f-Medical, dental, profit sharing
d*Y». Work In friendry atmosphere. choice of location. Potential 1st yea/ coOege
requUed.
PaMl/aWna
Cooper* Arm*. 306 Main, Roches- earnings In excess of $22,000.
gram. Insurance, Mutuel fund*. iRA, • Motivational contest* 6 incentive*
476-7006 Kmlted partnerships, disability In- H you're Interested In this challengter.
651-2266 Can DENNIS COHOON
come. Excellent Income potential. 3 ing career, cai today.
year financing available.
*
Uvonla
691-2221
r
John Hancock Financial Services.
L-F. Mohn Financial Group.
FarmlnfltonHllia, 737-5750
J
- C ^ * 4 A v 4 r © o h KowelevrtkMJtU-H FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
559-0600
Is expending!.Che** tveae'avalable. Start your own buHneee, oertlime. Subsidy P*)<t Ceil
6874266
WORK WITH
* .•"•' Ask for Stor* Manager
* •:•'• OtOORCHAftO PLAZA
?
Orchard Uke/Mapl* Rd.
655-1360 ' • ' . . MANAGER • J yr*. 'to* 3 management experience. Career, opportunity J O $».000 lo (rah.'
473-7210
' Steven J. Greene Perfonnel

$AlE8/8AieS MANAGEMENT
kMemaUonai Company seek* sale*
or maAagemenl type lo eel and/or
develop and manage a ***** orgentl*UorL Commieeton, car alowano*
and bonuses. 176,000 plu* potential. Cai Tuee. through Fit,
9:30em-5pm:
313-362-0333

Real Estate Career'.
FREE Mlrt-consvttaliort- Wondering
If you would be successful In Reel
Estate? Wondering whit ft take* to
tt*rt-up 6 what can be expected the
1 si yisar? H *o, cafl Bonn** Oevld.
today, for t private conauttatioa 4
offloe location*: Uvonla. Bedford.
UthrvpWUge 4 £armingtpnHi»i..

Century 21.
Today

Chris McOall
313/462-6300,

ACCOUNT.
EXECUTIVE

\

• " • .

I/

BILLKNAPP'S

^-STEAK & A L E :

ATTENTION
^tig«iet^excitina^--^ujdents/_Retirfies

• Day Prep Cooks

' ; ^Rally's :-.:; Hamburgers

455-7000

J
r

REAL ESTATE
PBE-LICENSE CLASSES

AUvWS

Begin NOVEMBER 7,1989
iTOES. AND THURS., 6 pm -10 pm
For information, call
^--. — ^-Lloytt E. Edwards,—— - -

268-1000

EMPLOYMENTCONSULTANT

/chujeitzef«jj^j nes
20 OFFICES

J

• • • • * •
Join
Thr
.RitotrJca^

INTERESTED IN SELLING
REAiHSSTATE ?^

Rtyotulion

> -

ASSOCUTE WITfLTWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS

THE BEST!

Well trained salespersons have an advantage!
Excellent training programs

3KL
8"

i. • . .

?j

,-r

-.¾
'

*

HOMETOWN REALTOR8
Largest Real Estate Company in
Plymouth With Two Off ices

*

Add Color To
Your Life!
SALES
'
ASSOCIATES

Doug Courtney

* ^ - 1 *

" ^

TROY
JAN GRUP1DO
689-3300

Open to people Interested in a career In
real- estate. Learn what Is required to
become licensed. Bring your questions
along.

LIVONIA
DON K AMEN
522-5333

LAKES AREA
CHRIS CORNELL
683-1122
OTHER LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS

*

^ ' • ^ h

.-.;...

Location:
S. Oakland County
-/
Board of Realtors Office
3318 N. Main St. *——Royal Oak, Ml
Wed., Nov, 15,-1989, 7:00 PM

268-1000

20 OFFICES

Call for reservation? & Information
Gary Newvllle
>
641-1650
Jane -Griffin
/—/~
.547-2000
Pat Morgan/Allen K a t e s -.557-6700

^RETAIt

<£

t^ti^e^^VtlMl^SS^^-

Or any Chamberlain Office
Sale*

'.

-A:.'.

• • ' : -

t 2 J 4 5 6DOZEN

7

-

« 'W»-»
7

..111^ 1
: (laipainndl
Meirfiasig©
Where you'll love shopping
/,-for holiday gifts.,.
. and earning extra
' holiday Incomel -.Full Time & Part Time
Seasonal & Regular Positions .

Sales Associates &
Sales Support V
Associates
Enjoy « l i t e r a l 2 5 % frtorewlde dlKOunt
pluJ » p « l « l d l K O u n t dayi of up lo 3 5 % .
- E u « r W r t e - * * U l f l 0 . ^ u i l i ly J f u W o r u J s
helpful, but not reoulftd Opportunrty for
regular p l K e m e n t after t h t h o l l d i y i

APPLY IN PERSON to our
Human Retources Depart rtrent
Mondety>8«turd«y, lOam-Spni
- «t tinfcflowtrvg kkatlon:
iwtfvt

O t k a Centiif, WOyt - >

We're i $i J billion, full-time tn»urtn« company looking
' f o r indcpenditnt individual* frith the drive to be the very
t * M . We offer;

homeowner* tnd commercisliniur»nc< prbJuai^

- > direct field Wpport
4 the opportunity to.coritrol your houn/iri<ome level
J fspjdadvancemehtpotentUI^^ .

M

•;".;:

6 • bsse silary (not • draw) pluj cornMiijion
r

. • '

9 »riinhouieisle*leadpfOgrsm
' 10 company tecognittoft

.;.

Work with 8om« of Mlchtatn'* hlgtveatearning Rear Estate Sale* AMOClatevr It'a
contagious. Due to * n extre<n*ry active
residential real estate market, a limited
number of sales potltlone are currently
available. For Information about training
and opportunity, call: :
>
* i * m

ttsvtat

ew-raoo

PiyTTi<>uth/r^orthv1lle/Canton
. j^oftreOelewey
.,
'
to:

SENTRY INSURANCE

~— 4M-eO00

Top notch IndMduels with
enthusiasm 4 atyie
TIE RACK, Trie Retail Success Story
of Europe, spedaftzlng In imported
silk tie*, scarve*. end ecceesories
lor men end women, I* expanding in
the United State*. Due to our expansion, we need energetic and enthusiastic people to loin our dynamic and unique team. Our comprehehsrv*--ben*lluv_io/ M l lime
employee* Include*:
•
•
•
•
•

Major Medical/Dental
HcepttaBution
Paid vacation
Uf* Insurance
45% discount on Merchandise
APPLY IN PERSON

TWELVE .
OAKS
MALL
27512 Novl Road
NovLMI.

TIE RACK
OF LONDON
^An-Equei-Opportunlty employer

Opportunity

Employer

Interested in JL
Real Estate Career?

ROUTE
SALES

{FOOD)
Fast growing company looking tor
people who-want to earn 63506600/w«*kf<4Mary plut ccrnmlMlon,
Brand new concept ExceOent btr*fit*, paid vacation, no weekends
m»,
wi
Management opportuniue*.
For Interview cai 10am to 4pm.
4j

,623-2600

8 A U 8 ASSOCUTE
Michigan'* large*! reel eetste comruis opening* at K*. Uvonla/
ord Office. Cai John BeBfus*
for a confidence) Interview. Training

O

(variable.
-.REALJESTATEONE .
261*700 - " " '..
SALES
ENTREPRENEURS

Big daPy commlaalon rrrert* eel
caahtocompanle*.
4^-Rom*—-——4-604-736-800
8ALE8 MANAaEMENT TRAINEE
Mr. Alan'* shoee I* seeking top
quafrty, dynamic peraonnel to Join
our company and become key peo-.
pie wtthii our organtzation. Recent
expenelon hee created-epenlng* In
etrmiogham, WeeM*°omlleld and
Dearborn location* for wtil
groomed pro*M*l«n*i goat Mtier*
wtOt fetal experience pretsrrtfeiy In
men** ehoe*. W* offer top commleeion versw* ouerenteedJsalary, combeneftt*\ rand growth
" oppOrturvtlee. Seriou* Inqulrie* m*y
contact Mr*. Rosen
352^09¾
8ALE8/MANAOEMeMT PERSON .
•ranted lor 8outhfleld lad*** shoe
store. Experience pr*f*rr*d, gooj
salesmanship and leadership *UK*
required. CompetiUv* salary o M
commiaaiort. For more Information
CU353-4374
355-1350

SALES
OFFICE SYSTEMS
W* have an Immediate sale* opening in Detroit metro *re* for an aggr***tv* *erf-»tart*r who would But
to be associated with a prcewlona*
organizatiorv Exce**rit product I n * *
provloVig top potential earning*;
P i * * * * ca* Bob Sorenson for :
•
appotnlmenl.
622-2036
SALESPERSON- EXP1RIENCEO '
Sharp, wel groomed for pr**tlo>cu*
men* epedatty etor*. downlown Birmlrtgham. 8end r**um* to: Box 4*8,
Observer 4 Eccentric Newapeper*.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla.
Michigan 46 ISO
SALES PERSON
foir friendly Uvonla ratal »tor*. WW
train, hourly p M wmrrveslon. Matur* adult* a Wwdent* welcome.
Cel A n or Nick at:
-522-9200
8ALE8 PERSON

- L I L L E Y RUBIN :.:*
Ful Time/pari Urn* tale* person
needed forledte*Ngh »**«ortdr»*«
**iort. Experleno* In better women*,
apparel. Salary plu* ccvnmMon.
C*l Arxirea at Somerset Mel . '
313-643-7877.
An Equal OpportunityEmployer ,"
SALESPERSON - ktintmuni » yeer*
r*tai ***** experience, oomevter
• • Contact
'- •
Mr. lout*
sale* helpful.
Mr.
•55-94O0.
SALES PERSON NEEDED;
Experience preferred. Outgoing eer•onaity required. Me*.* up to 8600
weekly. Send return* to: Agepe
Marketing Coop. 16*0* Addtaon
a,6C^Ahfle*d|MI*a076. •
8ALE8 POSrTrONS AVAILABLE kt
our tmel *s^c«*no* dept. Fut time,
flexible hr*. Apply In person A t d
Warehcvse. 27200 Joyfid.Bedford.'
SALES POSTTtON for Mahufaclvr-'
ert Ftap firm. Part Urn* . fan time,'
matur* perton. 8eJee can*, *rchiteo-'.
tyre) ca**, construction blueprinf
t*k*-off», quotaVon*. self •tarter'
onty.
817-546-8464:
8ALE3 REP8J2 rTAL-tW4E] J
h**ded for buejneee
looeted in,
buelnee* tootled
Experteno* pr***rr*d^
prefer r
Waled Lake. Experience
.
>d. Bend' r**um* to:
bv1notr*qutr*d7r
Oivorturvty. P.O. Box 831,
liloomflekl f M * , M l 48013

—:

h r a l n g t r a Hllti, M H S 0 1 8

SALES
$000.-11200. PER WK.

START AT THE TOP

NO TRAVEL

Now Irrtarvttmlng For A Few Salact Poartlont

FREE* PRELICENSE COURSE
Wa offar the brjo^st & tost license school
111 the elate. Day or evening classes tailored to your schedule. Classes atartlns
'•".' «Sm4ll r«rurid4W6 m6l6rl4l ch4/fl»
• Fulltime ln-office training to help you to a
fast start
jji
Uvonla locations
'
-" , "• •'• Largest real estate company In the world
•,ln office relocation department

;

Oue to *jp*ft*lon, we need S ***** •
f*P* 10 markei our v*c*tipn c*jb.>
Wt provide » pr*-**t *ppo*itmeot*'
?•*!• " V commiwiaiM i bonu***,'
S600.U*lr*M**yrw«V>t4r*pM
'
»dv*ncem*rrt to rr*ngement
'
Tf^wilb*th*ie*tk*you-|
{
•vif look
fc)f»
*

For * % m t « o n cea Mr. Voy,
2pml - 5 p m week dev*;

Wt.7S«t

SECURITY

West Bibomfleld/FarrTilrrgton
Blrmlngham/BloomfWd Hills
F-auIKo**** - .

Mejor qu*«y fwhlen *>w*rtrrt4 '
*tor.*ch*M*e*kilodMo\ie**twl
tn*«i
**'

M1-M00

Hartford South, Ino.
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE. INC
REALTORS

Cell Ottne Realty2«1^200
Farmlnflton Rd.

Citrttiytllt Stulzmann
•
4e*>6400
8 Mile A Newburflh

v****&
I^SifeB^akitai A

•BftawWtAafc^laaA

Crowley's

v

aril a* n ^^t^^^^^^t^MmA^MA^^AAt^A^AA^A^^^mt^^^Mi^^^^^^

M M t f M

^

M |

fcaati^atMaa^l

JaWAAa^eaW* '

y\^^Tj*
""WyaWlPfi
WwWnlk
j
• ' ' f ' i W f *• *tMV0slnt4
AT*|'
-ifto
•^r^kT^^WVW
|3^**^W^i«ofiM«h*

V-

•

:

. FULL TIME APART TIM B

}l6oX>irein3MIIeRo«l
_ _ _ _ . S u I r « Ji7. J - : -

To schedule an Interview call
Mr. J. Munoz at 283-0900
MEYER JEWELERS

For nearly 40 yeara a tradition of quality Real
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at:

•~ Uc* &***;,:•;: <

Fc*»MoWlg«lon,cor>fi<3^

"J

(FULL & PART TIME),Ap exciting opportunity J to~ join Michigan's most experienced' jewelry
sales team In our newest location- at
Laurel Park Place In Uvonla.
Guaranteed salary plus bonuses &
comprehensive benefit plan.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

:

) 2 « company pension and 40)(k) pltn ',•''; '

©

Real Estate Career

557-6700

Troy/Blrmlnghi»rti/BI<KWt1«W HHte

_ ^ 1 <t0uplife,m<dif«l«nddeiiHf benefit*

C e l l 9$ at l - a O O - ) i J - 0 * e 5 i o r »<od fout

MAKE.MORE $$$

10 Locations to serve you.

Rochester
Bill Jamnlck

8 production, incentive 4w»rdi

An Eqvel C^porlunrfy Employe* M/T

/

"

; 1^^ comp*ny-p*id t*lei and pro<lua training

• 7 prodociion brflusei

PROMINENT AREA BUILDER Seeks
outgoing person to greet visitor* at
luxury Rochester model home*.
Hour* 12-8, everyday except Thur*.
TN* position can lead to career opportunity in real estate.
LOOKING FOR TEACHERS, trainers Cai:
_
651-3434
4 recruiter* to help expand local
RAMAOA HOTEL Of SOUTHFIELO
busines* network. Must have a desire (or a secondary Income 4 also t* seeking a self motivated, results
oriented TrxlMdual for position a*
^^•fytewv* -••-•
SaieTXanajerrMust h*v* prior hotel tale* experWfxe. Apply In person: Ramada Hotel, 26226 Telegraph Rd.. 8outhfleld. Moa-Frt.
Write Your Own Check! UnWled 11AM-4PM. No phone cat* pieese.
earning potential-1*, your*. For deUSt^and to make yur r**ervation
i V ERACereer Nigfii^caf 476-3400
AmbrUou*?
ConsdenOous?
MANUFACTURER'S REP
WeW*nlYouflt
"
High quaflty sheet metal fabricator*
need* en aogreeatv* Rep. Excellent We «rfl Vain you and Mart you on a
lono term Mgn meome career. Cea
potential. Contact Jtm Stwwert:
907.1690
. Mary Ann Or ewl .

Equal

F/T Permanent Positions
T o ! 16.000
Seasonal Positions
Ful4Part'nme
To »4 An Hour

Weir, Manuel, Snyder A R*nke, Inc.

: 1 a compf<hen»i« portfolio of life, group, auto,

..

PHONE SALES
A Bsoomheid HO* Co I*
an eggreaetv* eaie* person lo
die en established tale* territory.
The right person wtl find exc*«en(
working condition*, salary potential
4 benefit* by caBog.
8334310

For Information, call
Pat Morgan, Director of Training

.'••'••.

REASONS W H Y : "
. A SENTRV SALES CAREER
: MAKES SENSE FOR YOU.

SNELUNG&8NELUNQ
INSURANCE 8ALE8 6 Service Repreeenuuve to cai on MtabOshed
ecoount*. CoBecOon eonvniaaion* 4
sale* commission* along wtth a generous bonut program. No **!•» experience neoessary. Potential 111
r i r e a m l n g * : 118.000 thru »30.000
up. Excellent fringe benefit* 4
pension program. If you think you
can qualify, cai Mr. WUfiam Mustafa, Mwt-Frt ,9-11 am
657-6790
UnnwiMurenoe Co. of America
since 1919
Equal C^iportunlty Employer M/F

Expanding both locally 6 In Pacific
rim. countries. Seeking ambrUou*
people wtth background m business, management 4 »ale* for new
membership warehouse networlr
development ExceOent potential.
Cafc 4*0-3422—

RETAIL JEWELRY STORE
SALES ASSOCIATES

REAL ESTATE
SEMINAR

651-1040

- • * 5 Mile at Northvllt© Rd.
420-3400
r
;" : "
;.. o r - — — — •
TlmRelllv
Ann Arbor Rd, at Sheldon
459-6222

We are member* of ffve Board of
Realtor* and an award winning office! Be aware of how successful you
can be; Ask for Barbara, 628-0920

Yoursteet tale* experience I* needed by thla suburban firm. Minimum
of 1 year tteet/tale* experience a
Must) Base salary commenertte
with experience pw» commlssiort.
Ce>Terfa<464fC909.

-

ORIENTAL
BUSINESS
NETWORK

Farmlnglon/Farmlngton HB*
MALL8ALE8
Ful 4 pert time. Earn up to $6.00
851-1900
per hour for experienced salespeoREAL ESTATE ONE
ple. Over 16 wtth reUWe Uanspor/RETAIL SALES
tsuon. C a i Mel or G a l 10am lo
6pm,
857-5300 Ful Ume; Posatbl* advancement to
management Redwood & Ross for
MANAOER • Bridal 8hop. Take ful- women. Twefve Oaki MaL 349-9493
charge. 2 location*. Previous manaoertat experience with sale* back- RETAIL BALES. Assistant Manager
ground, salary plu* benefit*. 40 erf sheet music department Ful time
with benefit*. Must be at** lo work
hourworkweek.
651-811+01^
668-0036 evenino* 4 Seturdey*. Knowledge
ot music prefertbte. Send resumeto
Hammel Music, Inc.. 16630 MiddieMATURE, DYNAMIC PERSON
Part-time, for exclusive men/wom- beft. Uvonla Ml 46154
en'* speetatty boutique at Laurel
Park Ptaoe In" Uvcfila^FkWblf 4AIE3
FINANCIAL PLANNER
hour*. Retail experience preferred.
ARE Y O U EARNING
Expanding Farmlngton HHls finan- For interview, cat Diane, 462-6128
cial service* firm I* seeking • highrv
$10,000 monthly?
moUvaied IndMduel. Minimum 2 MATURE PART-TIME 8ALE8 HELP
ff not. I can »how you how.
year* *ucce**M experience m bro- wanted. 12 to 15 hour* a week. Ap24 hr. recording
kerage. Insurance or financial ser.
ki person al Lisa'* Lingerie, 319
680-3614
vtoes. send reeume l c Lerry Herb. &ain. Downtown Rochester
CLU, 31440 Northwestern Hwv. file
100., FarmlnBton HUU, Mi 46016 - :

PLYMOUTH
DARLENE SHEMANSKI
453-6800

ROCHESTER.
DOROTHY FOKKEN

•

^

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
CHRIS LEISMER
6464800 "

- NORTHV1LLE
CHUCK FAST
349-1515

We offer 100% commission plan, top trainer In state for new sales personnel. Franchises available for brokers.

*

BIRMINGHAM
JIM SORRENTINO
647-1900

Century 21
Advantage

INSIDE
SALES

856-2000

RETAIL

• Guaranteed

r ---
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Monday, October 30,19^9 0&6

606WpW*nl»d8tk>

.

Salesperson

50ejMpWtnt*<J8«l«t
TELEMARKETINO
15. per hour plus commission; Cal
.
632-4067

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

507 KtfpWinUd
PirtTlmt
PHOTO PROCESSING
' i ' PART-TIME

506 t M p W t n U d
P*rr>HWc

•506 rWpW»ftl4Kl
DoflHttte

500 rfefpWMttf
pOffrtfttC

ftnth

425-1335

iCoifA—

SHERMAN
SHOES

' the
Walt Street
Journal

CARETAKER
-GOUPt^

HftriSFKEFPFR

rrm:

t

-nr
512 8HMtiootW*nt«d

511 Ent4Hte**T*flt

ADORABLE 10 month pi/1 needs CLEANING PERSON - non smoker, MATURE DEPENDABLE woman or
...lof repkVvovrtng build;
non smoking babysitter 3 days/wk. needed for Bloomfleld Twp.condo. couple for ful time five-tn care tor
Ing •company.18aJe» of pew
EARN
EXTRA
MONEY
My Bloorrifleld Twp> home er your Adams ft Square Lake Rd.a/ea. elderly woman. Housekeeping ft
construction - tingle famfly
TELEMARKETINO .
Guardian
Photo,
a
leader
in
the
phoBlobmrMd or Farmlngton home. Every Frt. (or 7 hr*. Experience 6 cooking required ki exchange), tor
delivering magazine's on
.
and condominium* • In
$$
CHRI3TMA8
%$
to
processing
Industry
Is
currently
Reference*.After 6pm
336-2048 Own ijansportation, heavy ft tight room, boar dftwages.
•'• . • .
.
West aide tuburben area.
established
routes.
FlexiAM and Evening shrlt* available.
accepting applications for part-time,
682,4716
deanlng.'aome laundry ft Ironing. 662-2762
Send resume to: .
BABYSITTERCouple
Seeking
m*.
ble
hours.
No
selling
or
colentry
level
production
positions.
National felemarkelng firm « * k *
$50,
•••..-•••
653-7195
8 ales Manager
lure women to car* for 2 daughter*
MATURE
WOMAN
needed
to babyMidnight
shift
position*
available.
dependable,
anthusiaitic
and
lecting. Idea) for retirees. No experience necessary. Approxi- In cur home, flexible hr*. NW Livo317aiNorthwe*1erriHwy.
sit In mv home beginning Dee. 6 for
EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER
moWvatad Individual* for hmd raisSufi* 159 W ,
nia.
C
a
l
after
6pm.
476-6642
Tue*.
Thur.
ft
Fri.,':730am
Ul
mately
25
hour
t
per
week.
Busy famtfy needs mature, experting position*. Cal on behalf of re'
Farmlngton Hifil. Ml 46018
4^0pm', 7 Mie ft Farrnlngjoo Rd
American Field Marketing Benent* package Including;
enced housekeeper M-tlme. i n : '
spected non-profit organization*.
BABYSITTER,
Mon.-frt,
part
time
8ALE8 PROFESSIONAL
addition lo regular housekeeping area. SkKer*offer*onfy/ 471-1947
Phona •xpertene* helpful.
• Pay k)cr ease aft er tr einlng period
.946-8520
d4Sy in my Troy home. Mature non- duties, must be able lo supervise
1 year.experelnce, business to bual- $5412 »n hour average.
• Paid vacation*
smoker
with
own
car
a
work
referMOUYMA1D
nes* »4>ee required. Win develop- Can after 11am,
other staff in daSy housekeeping
- 350-239« •OOPHEft" for errands.'responsible •Semi-annual merit raise*
ences. After 6PM.
669-2761
ment new account* • maintain curstudent • part lime, must have • Weekly production bonuses
and maintenance acuVUiea, coordt- Now hiring, fufl time. $ > $ 7 an hour
after
tralnloa.
Pfynwuih/NOrthvtOe
TRAVEL CONSULTANT
Yen! ones.For a M d i t l i U i M
transportation,
353-9650 • Film processing discount s
BABYSITTER NEEDED: 3 day* per nat* social functjonj and run er- area onfy, Great hour*, vacation,
tuppBer of engineering and tempo- Wtf train Mandry outgoing people lo
rands. Flexibility and a tense of hu• Longevity bonuses .
week,
in
my
Redord
Twsp.
home,
for
benefits 4 more, . :
455-2053
rary help' service. Salary ply* *efJ vacation packages to indMdual* JANITORIAL COMPANY looking for Interested parties, please apply at
2 chidren. Non-smoker. Referenc- mor are necessary. 8end your rebonuse* and expense* Send re- and/or group*. Travel or sale* axpe- pa/1 lime hefp. Evenings. NorthwestGUARDtAH PHOTO
es. Good Pay! Cal
633-3603 sume or letter ol appScaiion to HANKY wanted for 12 yr»: ft 6 yr*.
rionoa hetpfui, but no« necessary. ern suburb* orvy.
622-6320
sume to; Mr. WiDUm MoCteod
Personnel CXreetor, P,0. Box 6649. Just about no housekeeping need43045 W. 9 MILE RO.
Rapid promotion ta aaja* managa1 - AJJI.I. tHOiNEEfilNO—:
ArmArbor,MI48107.6649 edr foodftlodging Included. Cannot
NORTHVttLe, Ml 46167 — BABYSITTER NEE0E0" F O R - * —
menTfor right IndMdual with tales XADtEfi gN* yourseff the portect
• " 32575Industrial Or.
school
age
children.
Fiegef
school
(313X349-6700
pay aafary. Must nave dm car^Fjeexperience. Salary/commission. grH, your own buslnes*. S«0
EVPERIEMCEOAIOE
MadlsonKt*. Ml 48071
district,
.Transportauon
and
referAn
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
ler age range 30-50 yr*. References
27M10I} UnderCoverWear Ungeria ai home
ence* required. Ca»
45J-2291 Oose head injury patient. $5.00
parties,
Unttmhed
earnings,
free
979 needed Leave message. 937-1276
8ALES REPRESENTATIVE position
hour. Musi drfve
473-597J
8AieS PERSON
.training,
smal
Investment.
349-«225
WHOLE8ALE8ALESREP
in the electronic printing services bv
lor friendly Uvonja retail store. YYtf BAfcYSiTTER needed In our W « i PART TIME CARE needed for elderVluslry awaits l U qualified appli- For fashion Jewelry fine*.
LEGAL SECRETARY: Part-Ume per- Iraki, hourtjf. plus cornmrssJon, Ma- land home, non-smoker to care for EXPERIENCED chMcar* In my W. f/person ai her trvoni* home,
288-7440
cant An applicant must be wilting lo
2
smal
children.
Mpn.Fri,
8-4.
Cal
lura
adult*
i
(tudent*
welcome.
rianent, 25 to 30 hr». per week, flex$5Vhr. References required.
n u n l M t long saie cycle ft deadline
'
728-4463 Bloomfleld home. Care for teacher's CaS Mary . . - ' • • ' :
622-9200 after 4:30.
ible. Computer experience helpful Can Jim or Wck ai:
622-8296
toddler (nursery 2 rnornings) end In. Inienslve production phase. Data 507 H«lp Wanted
South Add area. Immediate opening SALES 8ECRETAflY/TEMPORAflY eABYSITTER: Needed by protest lant. 3'<* day* per week. Car necesprocessing, printing or advertWAQ
TWO BOYS need ehergetle. fun. paCan
351-060¾ Immedtate opening for 6 "mo. posi- slonaf couple, for toddler 6 Infant, In sary, leave messageal
354-1505 tient care gfver, Mon.-fr1, .35-40
experiences a/a pre-requfsiie. Send
Part Time
l
.resume 4 salary Njtory lo P. Davis,
LIBRARY ASSISTANT - 20 hours tion. 30 + flexible" hr*.r*wk. fpr small their W". Btoomneid home.
GREAT
SALARY
for
energetic
titter hour* per week,-due Io school
Please
cal.
683-1481
.
AOMINISTRATfVeCCtRX
Plymouth
sales
office.
Great
hourly
National Rep/oduciion Corporation.
per week, flexible schedule includschedule,
our
Redlord
home.
Salary
In m / Lfvonla home. Ful time, non
Part-tlmtr- Immediate opening for a ing evenings & weekends. pubCc wage lor refiaWe self-starter..Re433 E Lerhed. Detrbi.1, Ml. 48226
negotiable with paid yacations/hoflpart-Umo administrative clerk. The service aMrty required. $5 per hour. quires fluency In IBM PC Wordstar BABVSrnER NEEOEO In my W. smoker, references a must Pres- day*. V a M drtvera Bcense ft teferBloom held home. MonftWed morn- chooler and .19 month old.,
carxSdata wtn.be responsible for Can: Southfier
* - - • •Library'.
•
field PvbBc
Sue a DBase Ul programs or compara- ings 8:40-1:iSpnr Must have transSales Representatives
Afterep-m.
'
.. 591-9395 encea needed. Very Dght housegeneral, clerical services. Xtorical
3S4-910O bfa; 65 + wpm typing, 2 yr*. experi- portauon 6 references-.
keeping, meat preparation, locus of
North America s Nvmt-er 1 KorJca experience and a .pleasant tele- Baskln,
655-6287
ence or equlvaJent education. 100
HOME CLEANING team members fime to be with boy*. PoeKloo open
copier and facsimile dealer 1» look- phone voice. required. Hours are MEDIUM size company located m
+ wpm shorthand- a plus!- Send re- BABYSmEfl^EEDEO.Tor 6 6 2yr. needed for company doing private Nov. 1 ,
. 635-7928 or 887-9153
too for motivated ar\d career orient- Mon.-Frl. 9am-2b<Tt tf Interested, Uvoma has an opening for a part
sume to: Personnel, Unl-Wash Inc.. 6*d.'7iJO-5jpm in our Lfvonla home. homes; Flexible hrs., paid training
edtodMduai*.,
'
please call Wendy Smith between time employee lo their quality assur- 880 FreDcfc. Ph/moufti, Ml 48170,
WEEKEND
UVf-JN Femaie ComReliable.' non-smoker/ Botiford CaS Rose Cleaning Specialists.
We ofter an excellent training pro- 9am-2pm dn Tuesday, October 3 t . ance department. Light typing & filpanlon 10 assisl 76 yr- cM 100%
School area. After 5pm
474-1261
455-7062 •
gram, guaranteed monthly base, a t
ing.
25
lo
30
hours
per
weeks
Send
.
352-5900
alert widow suffering from frnphyseTELEMARKETERS
high (Commission*, health and dentaj
resume to Box 634. Observer &' EcBaby Sitter needed in my home lo
ma. osteoporosis, ft prior stroke
benefits, retirement andlprofil shar- AHEhNOON'CLERICAL position, centric Newspaper*. 36251 School- knmediate employment for mature, x*i«> for 3 chBdren, Mon - Frt 5-6 HOUSEKEEPER, cleaning ft oeca
causing Imfted mot*ty. Outle* to
sional
batr/sitUng.
Bloomfleld
Kiss.
ing programs es wen as excellent answer phones, typing & fifing. Send er an M. Uvohia. Michigan 46150
motivated phone canvasser*. Perhoure. Cafl after 4«OpmH37-3449 5 days, 9am W 3^0om. Must have include personal assistance, cookadvacemeni possibilities.
resume MC Williams Machinery,
manent position. Excellent salary
ing and Hmrted housekeeping. Must
Pleaia. .cal _Lorl Wa^up at Albto 23890 Freeway Park Or, Fa/mirtgton.
,M£S$ENCEA
plus commission - up to $15 per aABYSJTTEA ^NEEDED---day,. or own transports lion.
Leave message:
651-6164 • be »eerae*3-driver• nafarenoes-rewanted, eirmngham law firm.
Business Copier*.
478-0005 Hilt* Ml. 4*024, atl: Service Dept
hour. Retires* 6. handicap welcome. eves., part ume, one child. ZV> yra.
quired.
- • .
Informal atmosphere, part time.
• An Equal Opportunity Employer
No layoff a Please can Mo»y: •»—
HOUSEKEEPER/Olrt Friday for Orc- Southftekf area. Cal Mr. Eavon
Rochester
652-2108 hard
AFTERNOON LATCH KEY Aide. 3- CaS. ask for Candy.
540-7660
l i k e Suburt>/Birmlngham Off weekdays.'9am-5orrt
352-8100
6pm. could be combined with lunch
BABYSITTER'needed In our Ro-Ice. 3 days rtousekeeolng/enands, 2 Weekends:
651-5760
NK3HJ ATTENDANT
aide )ob lor mora hour*. t5.85-t9
chester Hiffs home, full time, non- days office work. References Salary
TELEPHONE
INSURANCE
taporter,
For
AmerlcanHousefacility
to
-r
Salary + commission + M l compa- per hour depending on quaftftcasmoker, own transportation. C a l af- negotiable. Cal Su*eru__ 644-4550
ny benefit*. 8eH America'* o 1 Prod- Dons. Meadowtake School. Inktter. oversee resident* & facility. Night part time, flexible hour*. Contact ter 6:30 pm.
509 rWp Wanted
652-4097
353-2900
8. of Maple. Kareo_Kati_851-9363 shrtl. 7:30pm-8am. -Please call Pat JohnO
uct... Food. Now hiring in the
HOUSEKEEPER
or Beth
•-.-.
261-2864
An Equal Opportunity Employer
BABYSITTER NEEDED, part Ume/ Mature person for meat preparaLivonia. YpsilantiftCiarkston areas.
••• ALARM MONITOR/CLERK
fut time, for 6 week old boy m my tions, sght housekeeping, errands,
CalSlecey.9am-5pm,
477-6699 Computerized central station. Sat._ - TELEPHONE RESEARCH
OFFICE/DISC JOCKEY
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
.
home near Cranorook 6 Lincoln, shopping and minima/ car* for 4 Yr.
or 1-600-S56-FOOO Sun., 6-4 shlfl. Cornpvufc*r»6wl- Position 26 hrs. In office weekfy, Work your own hours.
(MHmBe). Good pay.
642-7021 old boy who goe* to school Lfvonla for a refined ft perhaps retired couCall from your own locale.
SECRETARY - Temporary fu9 time edge • + . CaJ Mon.-Fri.. 559-7100 ptus weekend mobile OJ work.
ple
wrih
executive
ft
admlnisbavve
»r
Call — • —
-421-7952 The Research Group
469-1100 BABYSITTER needed tmmedialefy household. 6 am to 6 pm. Mon. thru studs' lo manage one of (he area's
needed lor Northville law firm. Good
Fri. Reference* and reliable transANIMAL HOSPITAL
typing A communication sxiRs Imm my home (14 MHeATiddlebert)i portation required. Good pay..
most prestigious apartment buSd.OFFICE MANAGER/
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
needs general 4 kernol clean-up •
portant Send res&me to:
Premium pay for 4 to 6 week post- CalChris jrnmedjalely.
AOMlNSTRATtVE
ASSISTANT
lor
heating
&
cooling
company.
Part
591-3503 kigs. Please repfy lo: P.O."Box3040,
K Cosentino. P.O. Box MS. North- with the ability to restrain animals.
tlon
wtth
good
possibKty
ot
permaBCnlngham. 46012-3040
Farmlngton H i s
471-363« Uvoma. Up to 20 hours/week. Mini time. 7 M & &8eech Oaty area.
Wie. Ml 48167
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
mum 5 years experience. Sale* or Cal
534,4343 nent employment Children agea 2¼
.
APARTMENT
yr*. & 6 month*. Mon.-Frt, 7:30am- Mature woman live In. ful time, 5
ASSEMBLY WORX
training field preferred. IBM comf MANAGER COUPLE
4:30pm. After 5pm
626-4271 dayvTues. thru Sat Newborn onry.
TELLER-PART TIME
Evenings. No experience necessary. puter, WordPerfect competence es855-4009 Birmingham based property develReply to Box «532. Observer & Ec- sential. Flexible day hours. 534-4464 Experienced. 1 5 - 2 0 hour* weeMy BABY-SfTTER; Responsible, matur* References.
oper seeking mature Manager Couwith. vacation A hoSday benefits.
centric Newspapers, .362*1 Schoolple for "various properties an Oakland
Non-smoker
needed
to
care
for
inHOUSEKEEPER
NON-SMOKER
ON CALL YOUTH Workers (hours Cal or write Covenant"Credit Union.
cran I U , Uvonia. MicUgsilaa 150
tent. M-Ume. 8. Redlord erea.
2 days, own transportation. Farm County. Minimum 6 yeara experivary) short term residential shelter 25635 Southfield Rd.. SouthfWd. Ml
ence required. Good tafa/y.plus
537-0936 Ington HflJs. References.
ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR wanted for teons Vi crisis." Must possess 48075.
552-8111 Please cal
Caieves,
*
661-1033 benefit* ft apartment
for part time offtoe cleaning. 5 high school diploma and 1 year ol
BABYSITTER WANTED: For 2V* yr.
Call Party at.,
433-1100
Due to our recent expansion we night* per week, Moo. thru. Fri. Cal
schooling in phycotogy or related
old & Infant ki my Farminoton Hill*
HOUSEKEEPER/SITTER
have openings-tor Sales, Cashiers ft 631-3070
OT349-3210 field ot previous experience with ed
home. Experienced. References. Uve In position. Non smoking. W
""APT MANAGER COCTPLE
Slock positions. W* are looking tor
olasoence. Send resume to Linda,
Own transportation required. Your Btoomneid. Cal after 4pm
Maintenance experience, nice aduft
above average people who ere.wiaAtTRACTiVe OPPORTUNITY
715 Inkstw Rd, Inkster. Ml 48141
chDd is welcome. 8:30jo 5 30, Mon.
651-0968 bMg, Ideal for rhfddte age. 3 beding' to work hard and reap the
Part-tlme/Flex-time
by
Nov.
3,1989.
room
apt, salary, benefits. 352-2550
thru
Frt
477-6615
rertardsl FuU and Part-urne posi- Prestigious executive search conHOUSEKEEPER • Seeking a pleastions available: Wa offer competitive sulting Firm has an Immediate rood PARTS DRIVER lor afternoon shift
BABYSrTTERWANTEO
ant serious yet enjoyable woman lo
waaes. oreal benefits and oood . for person with excellent communl- 1-6om. Ideal for housewife or rein my Canton home. 3 children. 1 in work ful time in niv Rochester Hiss
working environment. Wa have an I taUorrskJHs to td«pr»ie cteftU-and- "">? c*««» '••nntircl fV' r-^~^"
school a l day. $120 per week.
family home. Love for chBdrenftanoutstanding training program to fcv verify contact miormation. $6 per
353-9574
—
-459-6062 knals a must ExfeB&H pay. Cat)
sure advancement. Join a winning hour. Call Deora weekdays 644-4 506
Art Moran Pontiac. SouihSekJ
•- al- •
3 7 7-2600
- ; " " Position available for caretaker
Debbie
-learn and-can
-_..
540-5800
BABYSITTER - 2 pre-schoolers, 2-3
couple lo Bve on arte at apartment
CANVASSERS DOOR-TO-DOOR
PART- TIME Cleaning position middays per week. Experienced A. refer- HOUSEKEEPER/SITTER: Ful 4ijme complex in Northwest Detroit Ideal
1300 per wook.
SOFTWARE SALES
PART TIME CARRIERS ences. My KeaUngton Sub home. •ve-in preferred. Beautiful quarter*. for couple who has experience tn
nkjhl shJtt, 2-3 nights per week. Also
$50K-$100K
1-7pmMon.-Sat.
residential cleaning positioos avafl- The Wall Street Journal has Immedi- OrionTwp.
391-4121 4UceBenr wages. Non-smoker. Must apartment repair*, work and main455-8797
TiCmgnast. an InternalionaJ consultable. 561-9820 aie openings for part time carriers In
drive. Transportation tuppfled. tenance. Salary, beoefru ft 2 bedthe Farmlngton, Farmlngton HDS
ing firm with sales m excess of $700
CARE-G(VER3
Bloomfleld Km* area. References. room townhouse Included. Please.
rruibon. has an outstanding career CASHIERS POSITIONS available. PART TIME Recreational assistant, area. Salary | 5 per hour plus autoPhone after 4pm,
540-9303 cal
(313)471-2756
- opportunity for an aggressive Sates SMrln Jewelers. Oakland Man. No evening* and Saturdays available, mobile allowancerNol under 18 yr*. We need you on Live-In or Uve-out
flexible hours, »4 lo start. Contact of age and have minimum auxomoRepresentative with a proven.[ "' experience necessary.
' t a duty position* . caring for
CARETAKER
COUPLE
Cal
585-4669 Unda Price .
453-8460 bOe covelaje. For an -appOcaaon
-record. The firm soedaflxe* in
6 home-bound. Frtendry,
n**d*d lor tfwwrivar apartment
Ihgtu
please can eetween iiam-Vpm »e>- nonest. depenoaue peopt* - need
turnkey systems inckJding PICK.
$65.00 PER OAY
CHILDCARE EXPERT
complex Experience .preferred. For
PERMAJTEHT PART TlME-Marfc«t 6 8 6 8 «
i.
965-6869 onTyapply. L r v e * Aides, 546-2550
UNIX and DOS based risk manege- Needed for BtnsioghAm.church nurresearch firm neods'A dependabto.
InlormaOorr. cal
676-9660
EOE
meni and heathcare QA. software sery. Mature, responsible adult, exLarge home tn Bloomfleld H a *
detail oriented person 20-25 hrs per
CARE GIVING needed for Farming- needs fuiy experienced., proven MANAGER COUPLE WANTED •
package, and VAR hardware lor perienced with infanu avor todwk to coOect data In local supermarTIRE CHANGER
ton HB» woman. Heart condttton/
Kc>o6ywon, IBMJftd Other*. <,
dler*. Sun morn Sam-noon. Refer' ket*. Northern suburban area. Mon- To work at new Wesaand faeffity. oxygen. 12 hr, shifts: 7 nkjhl* 6pm- trustworthy, reliable, efficient, de- Southfield lovefy hi-rise • 96 unfts.
657-0366
•nee* required. Cal
644^4010 Thurs, no saJet, must have car. W* Must be honest and dependable. 6am; Sat/Sun. Bam-ftpm. tflght pendable, mature housekeeper. 3 Apt plus salary,
(J 'you nave a mWrno/n of three
paymfleega.
276-1830 CaHTVn
'
595-6600 shift must be alert,** client is on an day* per week. 8 hour*per day, per
-MANAGERS
ft
-••
t*ara sales experience In compvtey CLEANING PERSON nooded lor>offmanenl position for a aetf-*tarter
awake. Please cal
' 595-6561 type person who Is wflrog-to put m a . . ASSISTANT MANAGERS
systems, software ot services pus a ice cleaning, evenings in Rochester. TETsSON NEEDED TO COPY mediVALET PARKER
Property
Management
firm
seeking
degree, we would like to talk with C a l
348-4291 cal records on 2nd shift In local hos- Ideal for. coOege student Hourly CHAMBERMAIDS-- Housekeeping. good day* work f o r e good day*
couples knar eat ed en managing reef
you. Wa otter a oompetiUva salary,
Ctal. Paid training, good earnings. pay. LuncrCbour* available. Slogan. JAjn, thru Frt. 9am-3pm. Need en- pay. Home has no chBdren. Must denUeJ complexes In Oakland Councommission, bonus,' profit sharing CLERICAL • fdr Birmingham Law
edical record experience hetoM. hefdHiIs Area. 655-6818 651-1534 "ergeiic refiaWe people. Good pay, have own. retable car; we wO pay ty. Husband lo perform mainteand M company benefiis-Tatfc'a Firm, part time, word perfect helpful, Send Inquiry l a Smart Corp., 13681
mSeage.
nice working conditions. Own car.
nance work ft wife to hand** clerical
look at'lNs opportunity - In 1988 typing 60 worn,flexiblehours.
Whitakar. Moan Ml 46160
425-6926
work Vi office. Apartment provided.
362-1470
this firm paid 13.5V. ol salary lor Can:
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST
Please ma*'the foOowlng informa- -Excellent salaryftbenefit*.:Send reprofit sharing.; ' _- ' '
PERSON or couple wanted for office
tion: Name, eddrets^phone; year* turn* l<tT-it*vft Co.. 29777 TeleCouples needed'for office cleaning. cleaning. Part time evenings. Mon. Experienced preferred. Orchard
Lake area.
682-4617 CHILO CARE Grver wanted h*TT5y of experience as a HJREO. away graph Road, Suftr 1555. Southfield.
To work evenings In Livonia and
for my 3 month old. ful time. Refer- from your home house* eeper.-past M l . 48034.352-6300 or Fax If - —
To jotn the dynamic company, call SouthhaJd. 45.00 to start. 348-4291 Fri. NortfrvUle area.
CeJ
631-3070
OT349-3210
VIOEODtStftlBUTOR
needs
ences required.
624-1866 employer's references, personal ret
Mark Oorn at (313) 462-5800,-or
'
852-5309
1 Permanent Part-time person & 1
CUSTODIAL POSmON Part-timr
send resume to:
*
PERSON WANTE0. PART TIME, Temporary. Part-time person to CHILD CARE/HOUSEKEEPER. »ve- erences, persona) background,
eveTilng*. LJwnJa-area.- Must -hav«
•
Tiamohast
briefly
why
you
are
the
best
person
fat 4
Palaaiiafaiaaaiait
eves. 8T weekend*.-i4-hr,—Apply work from now thru the New Year. fcv nice r»«ne.-rx>od^*ai*ryrfefer enr>
own (ransportatloa Cal Moo thru
RiSKMASTER Product Center
rorTheTobTMeJ lo: Box 430,"OF
Metrovtsion Cable TV. t4525Fa|m- Light handling. Flexible hours. Apply ee-W.Bioomfleldarea.
663-0260 server ft Eccentric Newspapers, 9t i" cnitruintTivni
FrTlQrSpm.
'
535-5989
38705 Seven Mile Road' Ington Rd . Livonia;Ml 4 * 1 5 4 ¾ ^ ' IrAsrson: Video Trend, 12900 RichARE YOU LOOKING for that SlgnnV
• " : . - S u i t e 450
•
An Equal Oppo/tunrty Employer
field Ct, Uvoma.
591-0200 CHILD CARE; Mature, loving woman 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, cant touch for your special party?
DATA ENTRY,- experienced person
UvOnla.Mf.,-48152
to care for infant In my BeOevtse Michigan 48150
needed 20-25 hrs week, flexible hrs.
Professional dancers avalable. For
PLYMOUTH OFFICE I* h need ¢1 a
home, day*. Non-smoker, own HOUSEKEEPER - 3 days per
Send resume to : P O Box 2427. part lime, office clerical person, with
.TELEMARKETERS
rates cal
291-2243
transportation.
References.
ExperiWEEKEN0
CLEANING,
average
$6
general cleaning, laundry, in W.
aiperienced only. Salary plus bonus Lfvonla. ML 48151-0427
some computer knowledge and aw; an hr. NorthvtDe, Farrnington area. ence preferred. Cal
697-3517
CAROLTS
MUSIC
FOR
LIFE.
6ok>
Bioomfidd.
References
required.
Ipr a food service In SouthfleW.
aryticeJ abarty. FJex 20-30 hours a Cal
455-9768
6464300 Ptanrst or Duo/Trto/Quartat Bach
,. • .
552.1900 DESK CLERK - male, approximately week, no weekends. Cal for interChBd car* needed In my Uvonle Cal days
25 hrs. or week. 5:30pm- 11:00pm.
to
Boogie.
J
a
a
ft
Cteaeieei.
A
l
Ochome for 2 chBdren. Wednesday AM
454-4904
H0L$EKE£P1NG/CHIL0 CARE
ceaiona. Leetentelea ' 841-3574
Baqu«u>aflFHfmJngtoo
474-1313
5
0
6
i
M
p
W
i
n
l
«
d
a muet other day* negoeJaMe. ExXEUfry!ARKET£R9!;
Set*, onfy. Hour* 10-3 tar 6 « • yt.
L
RECCi>TrOM3TS for Mrmingnem
persaneed only. Ceflfcfen.a( a 7 f-5417 eW.
Referenoae. Non-amok er. Cat CREATE that apecati awwephere
Dorntttto
aaion. Two position* aveAebte:
after 5pm.
737-2556 wtth the AUoa flute and gufter duo.
CHILO
CARE
NEEDED
h
your
home
DIETARY AIDE
M) W e d . Thur*. 2-9pm; Fri. 2-7.
Avalable for any gathering. For deACE JOB for right person, after f c O _ a ^ y k _ c W ^ £ * . u m * Troy or
for luxury—retirement- apartment {2)a*t^*:30-5pm. Please epph/ In
" T 7 * . • Immediaie Openfngr"
UVE-fN COMPANION svlth t/an«- laas.xa*
.651-2789 or 2 9 M 7 3 9
school
care
i
some
weekend
evenCUwson area. Non-smoker & refer- portatioa Bderty lady, Pfymoulh
community In Rochester H * * . Part person: 687 E Maple, between hr*
«i-9PM..Mon..Thur*.
ings for 2 older chBdreri High pay ences required.
64I-599S area, 6 day* week.
time afternoon*. $4.60 per hour. of: 9am-7pm, Tue*..Frt
DEUGHTFUL
MUSIC for your Hot453-7394
• 10AM - 2 P M , 6 a t ; '
plus benefrt*. Must have own transGreat for atudentsl Must be at least
day Party. Keyboard' soloist or pi• Hourly r atrf.-prus corhmlssJon
portation 4 non smokor. 626-0687 CHILO CARE-Sun/Thur*
RECEPTIONIST
UVE-IN
COMPANION
lor
female.
ano/bass
duo.
A l styles; classic fo
18
year*
of
age.
Call
Drrld
375-2500
4> Sales background preferred. 9:1S-11:45arn. S t Andrew Lutheran Room, board, salary. Dearborn
PART TIME
current Pal Lesley
396-76*3
•) Good communication skin* • r
DO YOU HAVE A MEDICAL
Wed estab&shed company in down- AFTER SCHOOL care for boy (adu- Church, f i of >tapte. 6255 Tele- KtsTlnkster area. Reference*. '
• must '•"
646-5207
OR PHYSICAL IMPAIRMENT?
town Birmingham looking for part cabty maritally impaired) and g/aph. $20 oer session.
MAGICAL E74TERTAJNMENT
•
.
453-2949
• SovthfieW location
Looking for Christmas cash? We time Receptionist, with extensive brother, 2:30-530pm Mon-Fri. halj
for Company Parties, School*.
have part time positions open In our knowledge ol the Birmingham/ day* & vacation days, non smoker.
UYE-1N - Competent, nonamoklng Club*ftmore. Special HoSday ShoW
Radford & Oak park offices. Could BJoomWd area street*. Must be own IransportaUoa. Farmlngion CHH.0 CARE 6 mo 4 ? yr old, Mon- IndMdual to care for • p a r e n t Ex Cafl Mft* Thornton, . - 453-4562
SNELUNG
474-2263 Frl. 4pm-6pm. MapleftAdams area. cedent pay. cal after 6 30pm
be permanent for the right person. good at meeting public, have pleaa- Has. Cafl after 6pm.Reference*,
256-1526
NEEO A PROFESS 10KALDJ7
Ughl office 6 telephone wcvt-Call anttelerjr>onevo^andooodtyplnQ BABYSJCLTEa
- -TEMPORARIES
1878-551 »
-tWjttftkjUy*COrrtu*Kaele«iorr
MrOUen, .
1-600-24*4355" ska* to work evening*..Saturday* boy, S day* In my home. 15 ml & CLEANING PERSON needed ~Ibr
CALLTODAY
LIVE
IN
HOUSEKEEPER
Needed.
Powerful 1000 watt sound system
and Sundays. Contact Mr*. Maicofrn Haggerty Rd. Refer, non-smoker, Southfield apartment complex. Ful
Services
m
exchange
for
room
ft
wtth
tut
BghUng. Cal M * 0 681-5170
Troy
Detroit —
al 433-5477
ownlrensportation.
- 661 2262-t-ttnercaB for afut between 9 and 5
Do.YouHave
board. Garden City areaMon.
thrxt-frfc
3S4
3930
528-5122
871-2700 Monday & Thursday
WORTH COUfffRV—" ^
— ^ «7=«09a
RECEPTrONST '."WEEKENDS
BABYSITTER '
TELEPHONE
BEDftBREAKFAST ALLIANCE .
Real Estate office, answering phone ful time, lor 1 pre-schooler In my COLLEGE GIRL to come m end get
Experienced telemarketers & canMornings
and some Sght typing.. 6 MM-New- Garden Crty-twm*. tfve-m or out 9 Yr. old off to »chool Mon. thru Frt. MATURE NON-SMOKER lo Bve In. P r e i a M s wreath making ft
Children ft housekeeping. $150 per carxSeSgfrt tour pi 6 Bed ft Breakvasser* tor our Westtand office. We
burgh. Cat Linda Collar
691-9200 -Cal after 6pm
625-1713 6 to 8 3 0 AM. Good pay. Redlord/
or Afternoons
' Southfield area. Cat between fasts on S a U f f w . 1 tr$t5
have excellent lead* from our TV
UvonJa area. 937-0252 or 422-3358
9am ft Tpm. 353-5259 include* refreshments ft take home
RECEPTlONlST/CLERICAL
advertising. Wa need experienced
EuVBYSimR/HOUSEKEEPER
Free?
Part time, farmlngton HBs Area. Lhe-m salary plus room a board. COMPANION AttXV4-« hr*. per
phone people to make appointswag. Umfled apace deedtne Nov.
ment* for our sales staff. No aeBng Want to earn extra cash? Perfect posttJevnor responsible, wefl Must have references, for Interview day. Ford Rd-/Merriman Area. No NAMKCS • FwHime. part-time ft 5. Overrent (jccomrnodatlons avaSWe-m position* avalaWe. Babysit- aMe (Fee deducted from room)
involved. Commission*, bonu*-& In- Homemakers/ Retirees and organized person wanting 20-25 please cafl.
664-6481 housekeeping or cooking Invorved.
tlng-experienoe-e rnuat-Mother** Cal for reeemtJoh: (616)556-7755
hour* per weeJc Clerical/telephone
surance. Ful tlme^day* 4 evening*.
Cel
• - 69^22051 Uttie Helper. No Fee*.
651O660
experience-desirable. Send resume BABYSITTER: In your PTymovth Of
•».-•.
Can Mr*. Wilson; 729-4310 Students this Is for you!
to Box 368 Observer.* Eccentric Plymouth Twp. Njrne, 18 mo. b
boy. DEPENDABLE SfTTER needed kn- SEEKING LIVE-IN Nurse Aide for
OLIVIER LATRY
TELEPHONE SALES .part time, AM
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 35-40 hrs, per week, non smoker.
IT. 1- medUtefy - Thgre. ft Frt onfy. Mon. through Frt. Job entails esstst- Organist, Norte-Oeme. Part*
or PM shifts available. Apply Mori, You can work as an Inde- Rd.Uvcrta, Michigan 48150
t playmate* In a loving famfiy dealr
vOarn-i.OOpm, 9 Mee 4 Lahser, *->g 78 yf. old 100% alert widow suf- WCONCERT
thru Thur,' 1 |o 4pm. 2240 Mlddle- pendent contractor about
able. Start mid Dec $3Vhr. 451-1105
1.00 hour. .
350-1146 fering from emphysema, osteopo- Ffl,Nov-3i6pm.
RESIDEKTIAL PROPERTY Jnaurb«rtfW..Gar(J«ACrty.
261-2970
organist of Norte-Oame'
4 hours a week (or $32.00 anoe Inspecfor, flexible hour*. Con- BABYSrTTER h our Uvonle home. ENERGETIC and reaponarve Individ- rosis ft prior ttroka causing Smiled The
TELEPHONE SALES • Experienoad If you have a station wag- iaet JohnO.
. 353-2900 2-3 days/week. 8^0am-6^Opm. ual needed to babysft for 5 month mobHty, Dutie* to Include personal Meuopottan Methodttt Church
6000Woodward.Detroit
. ._.
assistance,
cooking
and
.
limited
No'cold can*. Our cdenU cal you,
Ra'erence* preferred.
422-6302 daughter in Birmingham Area. ExAn Equal Opportunity Employer
housekeeping. Must be licensed TV MonltoA - 8 manuai*.
Growing markellng company- U on, van or pickup truck.
perience with Infant* preferred.
7.000plpee-100rer*a :
RETURNS CLERK neededWtarge BABYSrTJERMargre. tovlng care Reference*. Cel 681-6344. refer to driver. Referenoes r equired.
looking for aggressive, money.
Southfiaid area. C a l Mr. Eaton Free Ighted parking next to church.
vWeo dlstrlbulor In Lrvonla. ^lourt grver needed. 2 day* per wk for 2 ed140MW
moUvaled' Individuals to se* our
For
more
Information
on
young
chBdren
In
my
Plymouth
Twp.
weekdays.
9am-5pm;
352^160
generaDy
12:30-530PM,
Moa-Fri.
product In the entertainment Indus675-7070
851-5760
Heavy Bftlng required. Diplomatic home. Good pay. Non smoker, ref- EVERQREEN/T96 AREA. Retired Weekends;
try. Wa provide 30-50 caft* per day. becoming a driver In:
person to run errand* end drive lady
STEP ASIDE
phone skR* and previous typing o» erence*, own IransportaOon.
Top closer* onfy, need appfy. Salary
Oakland County call:
459-7632 alter 5om to appointments. Must have own car STUDENT NURSE or NURSES AID
computer experience a plus. ConUve Band
plus'commission. Earn up_t0 $800,
senior
oitlren
female
needs
TIC,
end
a
good
driving
reord.
Flexible
tact
Karen
'
691-0200
Ex.
60.
644-1100
weekly. Cal Dan or Greg,771-3210 .lor A l Occasion*
BABYSITTER/NANNY-For
Infant houri.
637-2204 minimal assistance, free room 6
595-4537
Wayne County call:
board ki leu of pay kr fashionable Cafl after 4pm-'"
SALES PERSON needed al friendly and toddler in 'our Birmingham
TWO SALES POSITIONS open el
Birmingham.ratal *tore W a train. home. Approximately 30hr/phi*. EXPERIENCED, mature person Southfield apt Non amoker. 7pm - THE UNTTEO BAND THANKS YOU
, Michigan* largest Toyota Dearier691-0500
Salary
dependent
on
experience
&
needed to aaabt with 2 amal boys,5 9am daily, (rleiSbHV Cel Steve Boa- tor attending the Pasta Party Irt
plus commission. - Mature
<hip. Apply In person. Retaa experiOBSERVER a ECCENTRIC Hourly
qualification*. Reference*, own days a week. flaxJWe hour*. $165 man totfritervtew.8:30am •4:30pm. Westtand, Oct 2». Hope to aee you
adufts and atudenta welcorne, '
enceYmustl VYJI Ualn. • • " ' '•:' "
642-0212 per week. W.BtoomneW. 663-9624
'
326-4171
356-7120 aoon. .
644-1919 transportation.
C a l ' "'
,352-6560
Circulation Department . Cafl

:SALES... SALES

*9F
>*

CiVE MUSK) for your apedai cocaalon, In your home, light ( a n ft poputar music played by a duo (of your LOVING MOM has an opening for
next dinner party. Lft8 Productions your chad, l o t * of TLC. B e e c h U776^3»5,or
8-277-2374 Grand Rhrer, across from 6tucR"
School. Reference*.
637-26
SOLO PlANiST. SpecialUlng In Jut
ft New Age music. Available for LOVING WIFE 4 mother, living W
Christmas Parties, Weddings ft Oearbo/n His area, wishes to baby)
alt, your
your transportation. any age
other6pecuJOccasions. 451-0090 an,
29(-0971
SOUNDTRAX
; chM.
Experienced professionai OJ, best MATURE. EXPERIENCED tADY avtl.'
sour*}ftftgM&o.available. Wadding car* for your children vacations' and
Reception* a Specialty. Very rea- weekend*. Own transportation ft
©31-0066
sonable rate*.
855-9342 references.
MAXANNE8HOUSEKEEPING ,
$26.95 lour room*. $2.95 each addi
edjoom; One additional room free
wtth coupon for flralvtsrt 63l-f523

512 SttWtlofrfWftWtOd

fmii*
A8SOLUTE HOUSECLEANING
Penorultzad to yuur service. From
cettlngto Boortrjf your moving, eel
us. VVaft»ftWindow*.. ' 669-6417
A Free Nurse Assessment.
VVsri ki your Home

HOME HEALTH CARE

MIGHTY MAIDS: We are a amal
team of hardworking, caring indMduafs reaching out every day M leema of 2 to conquer the oust of private
home*. W*"--*ve reasonable ft very
dependable ft ready to help your
home. Cal Carol
<
476-4212

OLO FASHION MOM - who b «en*ij
Screened, RN supervised, Insured
Aides
Nurses tfve to a child* world, wlch* ful of
part-tirr« child care. Mother of 2 has
24 hours-7 day* '. .
Syr* experience.-.937-1490

357.3650

QUALITY and Professionalism ar«
Imports/ill ReOef and Peace pf Mind
are essential. Get '.'First Maid" per?.'
sonaj makl service.
228-W62

Professional Health Care Personnel
A QUALITY CARING errvWooment RELIABLE CHILDCARE • ExperU
for your Inlant In my W£toomf>etd enced Mom has an opening lor one
home. Referenoes available.
' pre-school age child.' fut time. days.
-:: .
; 6 6 M 6 8 6 Canton area. Cal Joanne' 397-0826
BABYSITTER •".'•
loving dependable mother wll care
for your chaoVert Your transporat)on.Can|on.
881-4855

VICTORIA'S MAlO SERVICE '
10 yrs.exp. Homes. Offices, condos.'
Insured ft Bonded
Cel 277-8739
.
9AM-5PM

BABYSITTING • day*, experieeced.
meals Included. T I C , Farmlngton

W I L L UVE4N ft wtl care tor eiderfy
persoa Reference*. Non-smoker,
have own irantnnruaort^CaB (
Som
- . :946-5043

BABYStUJHG-Musl have own YOUNG GRANDMOTHEft \
t/ansporlauon. Mature aduft with 2 babysit in her Redford home. Teleschool chBdren. Southfield area, be- graph/Joy Rd area. Drop-ins weltween 8ft9 Mae.
669-7325
come. Ask for Sue,'A55-5 77 8
T"
BEST CARE, best-fates. Try me ft
see. WOuld love to care tor your 1od- 513 Situations Wantod
dter, 1 opening ki our family. Lfvonla/WesiJand. Reference*. 422-7965
. .' HOMEASSEMBttrwj
BEST CHILO CARE
Christian mother lo care for your Saves you time^e^ece andxxonc
chid, any age, hot funch ft snack. Ouaity assured. P.O.'Box SIC
Westtand area,
326-5013 Wayne, Ml 46184- •
CHILD CARE-A play and leam program run by former head day care,
teacher. Own transportation. West.'and area. .
.
625-5368
~
CHftOCARE
"• .
1-279 and Joy Rd. area. 2 ful time
opening*. Mean, snacks, fun. Good
home car* Cel:
.
459-6556

SHIPPING/RECEIVING Warehouse1
Manager, afternoons or midnights-"
Troy or surrounding areas. Depend^
abla.CelDon
-626-0244

515 Child Cart
ABC PLAYHOUSE -,
Home day carei lie" BFH631051V
unique chBd care, a l ages. Square
Lake&Middlebert
661-0273

CHILD CARE- X-teacher wB provide
loving ft structured Day Care. 12
M l e ft Southfield area. W a take M / ANN'S OAY CARE m Canton
'
part time-Mon-Fri.
669-9927 <Hjsooerty/CrienyhBl area) has 2 M
time openings. Daly crafts/fun acCLEANING LAOY* Experienced
tMOesTCfcensedhome.
98t-5468
ExceBenl references- Own transportation. W. Bloomn>ld>Farmington
BABY PALACE - NOW OPEN ,
HiBs area. Cal Reoee.
661-1215 Owned ft operated by Nursery
Nurse. Nursing Assistants ft QualCt£AftrNQ-^Tueau. Fri. ft 8 a t rraB. fled Teachers on staff. Openings able. Trustworthy, dependable. Ref- for2wks.Oldto22moS.Old.
;
erences. Own transportation. Cal
23321 Orchard Lake Rd. 476-7370
Alma
273-5552
BEVERLY HILLS CHILD CARE CTRr
COMPANION AIDE wH care Tor sick A non-profit organization has open- or etderty. Afso ight housekeeping. ings for children age 6 weeks thru 5
IS years experience. Referenoe* year*. Developmental program,
and transpofUtioa
336-4466 qualified staff,, nutritions meal*.
644-5767
COMPArflOftVNURSE AJOfJ - wtth Near 14 Mie ft Lahser.
iifiafhul n r * " ^ * «
•**?****>** — < U C e n S E D CHILO CARE • ' - "
responsible lady wtth own transpor Private home in W. EUoomfield loUtlon Please cal
273-1756 cated on 2 vi aerea of wooded prop-.
EXPERIENCED MOTHER Of 2 wants erty. Educational ft enrichment pro<
grams include exercise' ft baking.
tobabyvtyourchMfentua
dasaea. summer garden ft naturf
or part Ume In Uvoma.
studies. Ful ft part-time openinge
Cal anytime
261-5064 for chsdren ages 3ftup. 641-0964)EXPRESS CUANINO
CH1LO CARE in my Bcensed Oate
SERVICE
Pr6!e*aJonef service to meet your Park home. Warm ft loving environ^
needs. TeemeevaAebte
425-0353 ment. Mon. thru Fri., 7em-S30pmi
CalLeslye,
545-7139]
FLORAL DESIGNER wtth 71 yews
experience. Exoattrrt work history. CHILO CARE PROGRAM - for 4
Seeking ful or part time employ- 6 weeks to 8 yr*. of age. '
ment wants compensation equal to Teacher*. Part Ume ft fuB time prc j
experience. No benefits required. gram!- Located ki Lfvonla. 525-5767^
AsklorEstele

• .522-0521 DAY CARE - EX^EAlEfKtlDSn l
Bcensed Royal Oak home. Meals 1
FtALllME CHILO CARE
snacks Included In lee. Lots ot actrv-J
6 Mae erwuder area. Oyaftfy care In
mes-ft outdoor time. 3 yr*. experl4
a wsjni luvkig smoke~free•envtrorv
enoa, reterencea. Ful or part Uroej
ment Cal Unda"
538-0229
16 monthsftup. Mtneka 545-7637
GARDE*! COY AREA
DAY CARE for Pre-Schootert In i
Ouafity Chid Cera In a Loving
Licensed home. 23 yrs. ei
Atmcephere. Ful ft Pert-Time
Low rate*. dependaUa.
Openlnga.
422-6582
Joy Rd. Area. Cel
427

GENERALHOUS

\ ... UCEVSEOCHlLDCARl;:
6V a C e r o i d Jeacher j
SBAOOT /VttMKMB pVMVW
$ « off tat week.
.-937-31961
.
HOMECIEAMNO
Very thorough, ratable, reasonable. UCENSEO DAY CARE: Oeys. fulj
For your 9ueltty home c«l 7 day*:— time ot*/. Crafl P r f j K " I . * * * ' * • >
ACtMtiM. ( M i l , b*t*r^*fl oMCfv^kV462-9321
lyftInkster. Cafl
••-. 633-6216
KOgSECLEANINO • wB dean your
UCENSEO
OAY
CARE
MOT
home, trarvaportation and reterenchas opening*. Went* to toddler i
ea. Cel Cheryl eventng* 397-2328.
LhwJa. Westland, Garden i
•reaa-TLC.
.
427-974
HOUSECLEAN1NG
_:
in tuburben area. Caft Three*
255-6061 LOVE *N CAREnJoenaed home n X
room for your 1 yr. or older chid, ful time. Mature womanft.young a<
HOUSECLEANING. experienced. daughter. N. Royal Oak. 5694)
haiUwmVing. u w d r y , wWJowi.
person*! service. Price from $35. 511 Ed*JC«tk-i
C e l Martha
' 721-1578
tfyry^fa fobf (Jwnasv
steoters a

hi

%m*

HOUSEKEEPER
Good worier; M of Pen Off*.Cel after 1pm:
756-4573
HOOSEXEEPfNG BY RACHEL •
Reeaonabk* rate*. Free eetimetea.
Bonded. Dependabla. peftabte. Cel
Rachel,
399-0640
UC6KSED daycare irt I W r f w m e ,
ful Ume cere for agea 2 years to 4
1*n.
Royal Oak (re*. Cat after 6.

. 649-3646 or 649-2625

*lrwtTuction

AVAlULBtE
- - FREET«A1NWG
For rtrtWents^ea-sOetland Coum}^
except Pontiee, Pool lac Twp"^
Watertbrd, Wmtte Lake. Lake C
Orion Two, independence Ti
Auburn H«e who are unemployed«
uMeremptoyed. TMa t» an euetkw
ipportuhtty lo t/atn for a i
career ki the Word Proose
nweriei. Legal Secretarial,
Tr*necrlpBonl*t or .Computer Aoeoun 1
off r

* *' ^1¾¾'

* *^ *" °*«

Madiaoo Hesghta ft Southfield loiw*bon*. T N * program la sponsored fly
a government agency. We are an
equal opportunity employer. *&
more kiformauon ca*_ •
'- 1 ¾ ^
-'.*'.••
UVJEJN-^;
565-920¾ :
Reliable, experienced,- foreign Ms.SmBh - • ' . •
•
.
.
•
•
C
A
a
N
O
W
l
•. A •
female wtth part ume dutie*. Smal
CLASSES STARTING SOON
wagee.Ce*
644-7702
DORSEY BUSINESS S C H O O L ) ^
LTVONiA MOM w« aft Tuea.,Thur.Frt 2 or older a* companion for my
CtASSlFfEOADS
^A:
3Vt yr old. w a take up to 3 chidren
GET RESULTS
.!%
J a r O , maybe sooner.
42t-3654
UGHT CLEANING . Homes or offleea. neeionabte rate*. neHtenaev
5*2-6285
.

LOVING QRANOMOTHER w « care
for your chtd, 1H lo 4 yr*. of age.
ptymouth Area. Hot luncK anaek* ft
•CtrvKee.
.,434-1532
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515 Child Care
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702 Antlquee

700 Auction Seles

*, WO PereoMl*

-.ANTIQUES
;
.'\
NOTICE O F PUBLIC SALE
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S f to the M W
M / , & M r * . T o m Thompson, married Michigan State Police. Nov. 2 , 1 9 8 9 , 3rd m<$*ri Vaega. Antk^ia Show.
Oct.- 2 $ , 196?. Happy Hcvttymoon, 9 A M at lha Lansing ArttUary Train- Nov. 4 and 6. at t h * Whlitler Tower*,
Love. M I c h e l e i T o m m y . f
•
ing Center (formerly MarthaJI St. Ar- 41$ Burn* off E. >»eff*r*on, OeUCJt,
- "M n LCt.' Lansing. ML 11am to 6pm - Sun. to 6 p m . A d m U moryV 3 0 0 E
FRANKLIN RACQUET Ctvb m e m - PROPERTY, recovered
d ' include*:
Includes: Hon $3. M.J. Sandar*on M g i .
bership for sale. B e s t o r f e r . l e a v a Jewelry case. w(ih>w«try; Jewelry
626-J764
L i C E N S E b H O M E D A Y C A R E • / ; . - ' message a i , .
bolt with ring* 4 earring*; Cassette FIVE pc. mahogany bedroorri aet;
T o c h e r has openings tor children
player 4 ca»e; Stereo •quafu.er; 4 excatleni condition, $ 3 7 6 .
O
R
C
H
E
S
T
R
A
H
A
I
L
Chamber
M
u
, E v e * 363-1656
ages 9mo..4yr*.Quaitty
programJackets; Warm-up suli; Shirt. Addi- Day*: 665-1404
atc
Society.
Season
ticket*
(2
pal/)
ming and m e a l * provided. Bta Beabonal Mam* wut also f auctioned.
7
LARGE oax lea bo*. 7 oias* door*,
/ :
363-5702
vcr/Coolidge area. • ."• ' 6 4 5 - 7 1 0 7 haltprice.Cafl
.
PISTON?: .
Season TtcKeU. l o w e r level
Prafcrrad Tlckel* & T o u r * - — -;.
.1-800-828-8555
: • : . - • - PISTONS TICKETS •
^
4 t e a t * . 2 2 games In 2 tarlea, VIP

516 Elderly Ctre/

parking. Can Dan or Joy:

t

bay*,-353t 1750 or-eve'S.'. 272--7028

705 Wearing Apparel

705 Wearing Apparel

BRIDAL SALE
6 0 % ' o t l brand n«w doslgnor bridal
gown* a n d head piece*- Substantial
discount* ori special order* and
tux odo rental s.
343-2783

M I N K C O A T S ,-:.-•
Brand n e w full longth natural; Top
QuaMy. Under $ 3 0 0 0 . Private '
dealer. . .
" 771-6420

BEAUTIFUL S A T I N Srldal gown.
* U a - 3 - 4 . - professlonaify
cleaned
1 2 5 0 cost $ 6 0 0 . bridal dress »Ue 10
»200, prorp dresse* 9-10 . 6 2 8 - 3 5 4 S
CANOAWAN

LENGTH;

Fur coai;

8 A T . N O V . 4 . 1 9 « 9 a » 11KXJAM
FfATURJNQ AMERICANAtl

beige floral, carved wood eJong high
back A a l d e * . » 1 1 5 0 ,
363-7010

; Item* now on display ;••

-• SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES:

O A 5 C H O O S I E R ; G o o d . condition,
459-7705
$500-1
,•-,;

.

5138 W. Michigan Ava.
Ypaiuntl. ML 4 8 1 « 7
.'
(313(434-2660
F a x (313) 4 3 4 5 3 6 6
9-5pm. Mon.- Sal:
' 1 t-5pm. Sun.

CHILOREN3 CLOTHING: HearthTex & Carter'*, excellent condition,
453-7887
CREAM- afwarod eoaver-fu» length
coat, never w o r n , cost $6,000. sett
for »1,000.
•
879-0517

703 Craft*

TELLER

•'::TRAINING /
' :•'•--,IN JUST
4 WEEKS •:•••

.

»•

*

p - » I»P - » •»? '

f

W

p-ijignated Membor of t h e Internalional Society o l Appr aicr*

BIRMINGHAMMisc. household,
.clothing. Oct 2 6 - 2 8 . 9-5. 3 8 5 PurlIan: N . of Maple. W . of Southficld.

Conducts Quality
Executive Moving Sale
_Frl.Nov.3,Sat,NQV.^—
10 AM to 6 PM DAILY

702 Antrquot

; $695.00 ;:.

TOTAL COST

LIMITED SEATS
CALL NOW

M-0253

PROFESSIONAL
CAREERS
INSTITUTE

Shiawassee, Mons.-Tues.-Wed:, 9 4, household mlsc , furniture, snowmobiles & tracer
''....

Soiling Preview Thur*. Nov. 2 6-6pm

3015HIPolriteCt.
Bloomlleld Hills

FARMING T O N Hill* Moving Sate •
(Setwoon l a h s e r 6 T e l o g r a p h , - 1
(Alter AQyi». everything g o e s ) ' "
biock - E - p l l a h s e r ort-Hfckdry
W n e making equipmonl, square
Grove)
dance clothes. *6rp9 furm'iure, pet
LOVELY FURNITURE - Uying room,
stuff, electronic m u i l c eouipment,
dining r o o m , bedrooms. Some a n 35 yrs. worth ot knlckknacki. W e d . .
tique*. China, silver, crystal. Jewelry
Thurs. Frl. , Nov. 1-2-3. 11am-5pm.
6 much more. See Thur*. Ecconfric
24333 Broadview. N * V . corner ot
tor details.
Orchard Lake R d . 6 10 Mild R d .
6 4 4 - 3 9 8 2 or
»*!er>o. 334 4253
LATHRUP VILLAGE-IOn* o l loys
and ctothes. exc«nent condition,
household m l s c , Thurs-Frt. ' 1 0 - 6 .
18194 Redwood. W.olf Soutfcfield
Rd.. S.ot 12 M i . No presaies

ANTIQUE D R O P LEAF dining table
$350. 4 laddei back chair* ( 5 0 0 .
90Jn.Harvest print sola $125. wing
Chair ( 1 0 0 . All very good condition
737-4642

ROYAL^OAK S A M P L E S A L E

BARGAINS • dining suite-anbqued
oak w/brcaklroot was $ 8 0 0 0 / c o m .
plete ( 1 8 5 0 . ChrorfSr glass. ta$le/6
chairs, bedrooms, paintings, breakfr*l,mlsc.
642-2644

Health-Tex hov/ childiens clothirtg
lor Hoi.dav 1989 end crWse 1990,
5 0 - 7 0 % o i l retail Boy* and girts.s'ios. 3 mo>, 12 m o * . 2 T, 4 and" 10.
LARGE SELECTION OF SIZE 10. SI
Mary Elementary School. 628 S.X'a"fayette {between Lincoln 4 11 Mile).
W e d Nov. 1 , 6 p m to 6pm.

707 Garage Sales;
—Way n o —
L I V O N I A Nov. 3-4-Slh. 9am-5pm
14812 Gary l a n e ; betw. Schoolcraft
4 5 Mile. Too much to list!
LIVONIA-Ocl. 2 6 . 2 7 . 9 a m 5 p m .
37493 S Hampton. OH Newburgh.
betweon 5 4 6. Misc.
R E 0 F O R D . Garage 6 furniture sale.
17630 Indian, betw. 6-7 Mile. 4 brks.
E. o l Inksler. Oct. 30-Nov.S _ .

708 Household Qoods
Oakland County

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

UNDERGROUND
COLLECTOR .

2 DAY AUCTION

701 CotrKtlWW

?

706 Oarage 3a!e8:
Oakland

708 Hoiii9hotd Goods
Oakland County
ANNOUNCiNQ
•-..:•

beveled mirror, $3500. f w a e * from »2100. Norweloan Blue Fox, $1500.
617.777-5316 Black Mink, » 9 5 0 . AN sija 6 - 8 . ExFrar**nm\rth.
F A R M I H G T O N HUI», 2 3 1 4 5 - G l e n ce»ertt OOftdtlion. Days, - -360-4S64 moor H|*.,' W . of Middkbejt, N. o l
. FTU N O V . 3 . 1 9 * 9 at 6 A 3 P M -^- MOVEO - rrwsr-*efi; 82 m. *OI».

SINGER TREADLE sowing machine,
SPECIAL l r M T A T K > N '
.
ABLE AJOES, C O M P A N I O N S
..
very good condition, $ 7 6 or bosl .»
^SINGLES BOWLING LEAGUES
Llvo-ln'»A Transportaiion Aides • >
offer"
.261-4755 F A W N colored mlftk stole with cotBored
at
nJghl?
Tired
of
»taylng
at
TLOCiderAssistance .
•'•-'••'
lar, ( 1 , 0 0 0 . Sirver'gray mink stole,
Bonded -•'••
: . - . 5 3 5 - 1 3 0 7 home? Noihjno t o d o alter work?
»800. Red Fox (acker. »1.000.
Coma have a ' b a l l " exciting fun way
MIAenow.
525-7944
W m e e t M w people 2 1 4 up b o ANNUALCRAFTSHOW
inner* welcome, w « have reserved
ANT (QUE BELL COLLECTION
Our Lady Oueert of Martyrs. 3 2 4 6 0 LYNX ptoces fun length coat. Beige
.0,1-Fridays 8 p m or Tuesday*
.
• :
AlOfPart Pleroe, Birmingham. 8 a t . , Nov; 4 , muskrat fun length coal, size 6-6.
9 , 3 0 p m fust for .you! Classic Lane*
549-9248
CaU'efter
6
p
m
,
.
.
•
255-4875
1 0 - 5 p m . 6 0 p M craftera with great » 4 5 0 each.
M-59-Crooks, Rochester H U i v
decorating Idea*, raffle, bake *aie.
K a t h l e e n ' ; . 852-4100
JUKE BOXES: R a d i o * , Neon 4iCc4T W O Mink Jackals: Blond 4 Black.
lectlble*. Grand Opening of ' I t * 6LOOMF1ELO HILLS 1STH Annual -Sue 6 - 1 0 . $ 3 5 0 eacr(. Can. l e a r t
ST. J U O C N O V E N A •.'.-."
569-0936
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus' b e Only Rock n Ron", S a l . Nov. 4 t h . Boutique de Noel, F r i . Nov 3 r d , name 4 number,
Community
adored, glorified, loved & preserved from noon t o 10pm. 124 8 . W o o d - 9am-6pm. Fox H a l *
House, 1422 Fox RrVer Or, Bloom- WEDDjNG G O W N , s h e 5 , white sathroughout the \jdrld. now 6 forev- ward.suite 13,
647-4610 field HiB*. 6 . off O p d y k e , between tin 6 lace, long sleeves, with train 4
er. Sacred Heart-Ot Jesus, pray lor Downtown Birmingham.
588-9647
us, SI-' J u d e / worker-of mtrede*,
Sguare LaXe 6 South Bfyd, watch vet). »50.
pray f o r . u * . Say t h l * prayer nine RETIREO T O M CLARK g n o m e * ' • for.ouralgn*.
.
WHITE Wedding gown .6 vail, lace
Umes^a day. by the eighth day your over 2 0 0 . plus aa current figurine*.
425-8245 CAROUSEL H O R S E S , large decora- neck, tow w a i s l . S i i e 1 2 $ 4 5 0 .
prayer will b e answered. It h a * never EnjdyaWe Investment*.
tive. Porcelain .dot!* 4 Ylootorian CaB after 5pm
'
624-9494
been knswri to fan. Publication must
table piece*. » 1 6 5 - ( 6 0 0 .
be promised. M y prayer* nave been
:
585-1657 BRIDAL G O W N - S u e 12 unaltered.
answerod.>. - . - .
• '-.
'. _ .'
.In Ivory with slip. Never worn $600.
# ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHTU •
THANK Y O U Oear-Jasus and Dear Postcard*. - old movve magarines, CRAFT FAIR » Newburo Uhtted Headpiece available also. 3S2-O908
m ^ i ) C ^ l f C A ^ O O / C y i Arbor
"Maryfor'a favor feeerV«d. " '
'
antftjuo 4 paper rjotsr toy*.- etieftf
Tr., Livonia. N o v 7 4 7 9 : 3 0 a m t o 4pm. MINK Coats O k Fua length" BJaclT
RMA
*
China, mftitary. 3 4 6 - 3 1 5 4 . 3 4 6 - 7 9 6 4
Lunch 11:30am t o 2 p m .
FEATURES:. ^ - stie 10. Light camel 6 W a c k / c a m d
Bakedgood*.VIC TANNY Lifetime Membership. ALL D E P R E S S I O N ERA GLASS
• HAN0S ON TRAINING'
* U e 11-13. Make offer. 649-7196
$
5
0
annual
renew
aLAfter
6
p
m
• COMPUTER TRAINING
8 H O W A N D SALE
FARM1NGTON H I L L 8 . 8 A T N O V 4.
.
•
268-4692
SEEKING Cotton bodd.ng. Including
« PROFESSIONAL EDUCATORS
November 4 , 6 , 1 9 6 9
Alameda Early Childhood Center.
quilt*, made prior to 1940. Also,
V 5 M A I L CLASS SITE
Saturday, Sunday, 10 to 5 P M
3 2 4 0 0 Alameda Rd., a t Power
VIG TANNY V i P life time memberMens, cotton clothing made prior to
> JOB PLACEMENT . . .
D E A R B O R N CIVIC CENTER
between 1 0 4 11 Mile, FarmIngton4
ship. Great X m a * gift. 3 0 S off i l o r a
1^40. Size 40 or medium
647-1339
15801 Michigan Ave.. Oearborn. M L
Orchard I * R d * . Admission $ 1 .
rale. negotiable.Can after 6 p m or
Mich. Depression G l a w S o d e h / *
Large variety of craft*. 10-5pm.
leave message.
229-2575
Stytsh girt'a winter d o t h e ; , Sizes 2 n t h Annual Show. Donation $ 2 . 0 0 .
HANOCRAFTERS W A N T E D for 15th 10. Afeo. g a * grill, and dehumidiler.
VIP - VKT~TANNY
Membership. Glass repair and food available.
474-1348
Transferable. Froe recquetbai
annual Farmlngton A / e a Community C a H f o r a n a p p o i n l m e n i
A
N
N
A
R
B
O
R
ANTIQUES
MARKET
-•-•
759-2804
W o m e n Show at Farmlngton High
T H E 8 R U S H E R S H O W . Sunday, School, S*L'. 1 2 / 2 , l 0 - 4 p m ; table
W A N T E D - Sponsor Interested in Nov. 1 2 , 2 1 s t season, 6055 Ann A / . rental $22: $ 3 7 double
474-3633
pyramids, oddities, unsolved mys- bor Saline Road. ExJt 176 off 1-94.
teries, unexplained. Chuck 561-5374 Over 3 5 0 deaiera I n quality antique* P E 8 8 L E LANE Art 4 Craft show.
and select coOectible*, «9 I t e m * Nov.2,3,4> Thur* 1 0 - 7 . Frl-S*1, 10W E S T L A N D - UVON1A AREA
guaranteed aa represented and u n - 5. Birmingham Unftartan Church.
Single men & women 4 0 - 6 0 . woutd der cover, •« A M . - 4 P M .
Woodward 4 Lone Pine. Bloom Hold
you,Wie to "meet friend* fofe*f»op- ' Admission $ 3 . Third Sundays.
Hifl*. Free Admissloo. Overt 5 0 a / 1 BASS LESSONS • Borkloo grad wat ping,. dining o
out.
u l . elc? Write: IPQ Box The.Qrigjnafl'1
tst*.
. '
•"
teach aa levels ol Harmony 6 p e r - 206, G a / d e n City. M l 48135.
ANTIQUE BUTCHER Block Table,
WATERFORO CRAFT S H O W
tprmanoe. a3 $()taS taught. IndivkKirectangular. *teef stud*, exceflent, Frl.,Nov. 3 r d , 6-10pm; S a t . N o v . 4 l h ,
aify tailored programs.
; 981-1545
»550. After 5 p m .
,
399-1X69 10-4pm. Juried. Walerford C o m m u n ' t y . a r U i - s g 4 Crescent Lake R d .
FOUND: Late Sept. orange 4 white
Nov. 9.4.5. Fri. _ .
„ ^
313-664=1834
male cat. 9 Mile 6 Halstead. CaTW ANTIQUE S H O W
5pm-9pm. S a l . 1 1 a m - 9 p n y S u n .
describe. 4 2 5 - 5 2 1 3
W E S T L A N 0 C R A F T SALE
1 l a m 4 o m . S 4 Q Pivfllon at M e a d F O U N D • mans watch. M a c k . 6 mile o w Brook, Oakland U n h w H r y . Ro- Christma* 4 - b a b y H e m * , quilt*, a l between Beech. Daly 6 fnkster. chosto/. M l . Over 100 exhibitor* g h a n * & sweater sets, sweal shins,
729-2761
Please Identify.
631-9495 from several slate* seeing quality 12noon )o 6 p m . . ^ :
Eve»66^6568 antique*. Admission $ 3 . Duectlon*:exll 74 ufl 1-75,-U on A d a m * R3T16
FOUND: Oct 2 4 . male golden re- entrance.
triever. W. BJoomfield area.
A SCORPIO EVENT 5 1 7 - 6 2 7 - 5 2 9 1
CAB Dennis at;
347-6043
A L 8 A C - S t Jude Chfldron'a+foapi'
LOST; Aug. 2 1 , female schnauzer.
taJ Ladle* AuxKIsvy n e e d * household
* a l l ' 4 pepper, 13 y r * . oW. owner
12.01 S U N . NOV. 6
4 personartooessory I t e m * donated
heart broken, reward.
(Prevjew at 10:30)
for ft* 7 l h Annual White FJephanl.
: ' • 427-5990 or 427-3739
Dtan^ond*»fHrr»--Hyrnmel* Please call d a y * : 5 6 9 - 5 9 9 9
6
Watches - Rolex - Fine Jewelry
evea.355-3305. Fa/mlngton N. to'W.
LOST: Ca-Tcc black cat A< rust,
Goms-Rugs
Bloom W d . w e wDI pick vp.
white flea c o f i a / , . 1 2 Mite 4 TeleJ3ay a n d evening
classes
H O U D A Y INN FAIRLANE
g^tph Aft'WAratftTy
354^561.
- " C H R I S T M A S T A K T A S V BA2AAR
Del a1!* todays auction section
Craft* • Bake Sale • Rummage
LOST CAT - W. BloomfieW, 15 Mite/
Heritage Auction Firm
Nov 3 . 1 0 - 4 . Haywo/th Center
Orchard L a k e T r e a . Orangie-striped
-^-'MichkjaTi's l ^ a d l r i g - j r o w y
30225 13 Mile Rd- - Farmlngton Hill*
male. II yoo find him p l e a s * caH oay*
Auction o b m p a n / '
433-1070 or evenlng»,"851^4418
(5170676-5030
CHURCH OF THE R E D E E M E R S
Harvest Festival Bazaar
LOST: Cocker Spaniel, 3 m o * , old, COCA COLA 6 AH Beverage A n S
a
l . " N o v . 4 . 1 0 A M - 7 P M f B t 18140
black/brown paw*, wearing blue tique Advertising Show 6 Sale. S u a .
collar. O c t . 2 4 . w a b e e k Forest. Nov. 5 . 9 A M - 2 P M . Waterford PoOc* Cornell R d . and Sovthfiefo Surface
Reward, ' ..
6263*064 DeCL. 2303 Crescent Lake R d . Or ..between Eight 6 Nine Mtie R d * .

518 Education
;•'...•• AIrislruclron

'I

Monday, October 3Q. 1989

EXCELLENT CARE In my licensed
home, > loving atmosphere, >'non.irrtoke/. Active, perish • member o f
St. Rdpert Betlarmlne C h u r c h , - 6
bfki. from Jeltersoh FJem.' School,
fmprcsilve references.
937-0942

THE NANNY N E T W O R K , I N C .
Nannies & Mother*" H e l p e r * . .
- Live-In/Qui. M Km* /part tlme,Pre-screened Call 9 3 9 - 5 4 3 7

J I < i p i <v ^

BEAUTIFUL dining room furniture.
table. 6 chair* tft/Tlet 6 china cabinet. excellent condition
855-5293
BEOROOM
SET-White.
includes
twin bed. 5 drawer chest, desk and
h u f c h 7 T 3 5 0 ~ O u o e r i s u a wafer bed
frame, with pedestal. $ 7 5 ^474-5406
B E D R O O M S E T 5 piece Thomaswile, traditional, queen headboa/d.
new ( 8 5 0 . Singer iJg i s g w / cabinet
n e - * ( 1 5 0 . Leave message 852-5868
B E O R O O M SET: 6 pe., iwtnrearty
American, desk, dressers... book
shelves. $ 4 0 0 . Alter 6pm, 6 5 1 - 3 2 7 2

-

ALLNEY/
•ORIENTAL FURNITURE-

CHERRY HARVEST TABLE, drop
leal, 6 6 "long. I k e new. •
»300.
375-1218

Come enjoy our large warehouse selection, alt at wonderful
warehouse
price*.
Black
lacquer,
Coromandel
floor
' s c r e e n j , Porcelain, Cloisonne
vases, e n d much rppre! Open
11-6. Mon.-Sat. 4 0 8 8.. Lafayette 4 Fourth ( S . W . corner) In
- downtown r<oyalO*l£ 64I--2722—

C O U C H a n d Matching Chair, Ught
brown, exceiiont condition. $ 3 0 0 /
besl offer.
360-1337
DINING B O O M 8 E T 1940. 9 pieces,

excoi'ent coodpon $500/bosl offer.
Call any time.
650-0696
DINIMQ S B T - - 4 0 ' - Tourtd "waTnul
(able with 18" leal. 4 cane high back
chair*, exceReni, $150.
268-1144

B E D R O O M S E T -- Heavy Spanish
Mediterranean, king headboard,
triple dresser, ermoire 6 nlghtstand.
$800. After 4pm
651-1386

ELEGANT all glass dining room
labia, ( 6 0 0 / b e s l ; matching chairs 6
rug nogol fable.
540-8214

SLOOMFIELO
HILLS:
MOVING
SALE! S ' j n r o o W r u r n i l u y d r w i s M r /
d o e r . Lots M o r c l l C a l l
338-3339

E N G L I S H r DiNNE RWARE,- 6 -place setting, neve* used, win sacrifice at JSZO.B'rmlngham.
642-8213

B R A N D N E W entenairtmeni unit* (2)
and 4 beautiful kllchcn"chairs Call
544-8644

ENTERTAINMENT, center elegant
oak, beveled glass, top 75x45", bottom 7 5 ' 3 0 ' . ( 1200.
• 737-0168

CARPET
C a / p e l Installer has access to 3.127
yds ol top quality Stalnmastei. worry-free, 4 100V. nylon carpet I f.-jl
carpel your Irving room 4 h a t In a
groat nevt, 100% nylon phjsh or
tculptuiod carpet. Choice ol color,
for »269. Price includes ca/pct, pad
6 installing, based o n 30 sqvds
Add 3 Bedroom 4 Jave tnfue. J 659
Fui) prlco based on 75 so. sds. CaM
Todd, alter 4:30pm or a« d a / S a t .
•
• .'
.
• •
4/1-6400

ESTATE SALE- Everything goes •
solas, chairs, lamps, table*, dishes.
Guibransen organ, books, lots ol
mlsc 2 1 8 6 5 S. Tuner Ct SouthfieW
Mich H. of 11 Mile. E. of Lahser.
Nov. 2 - 3 : 4 i h . 9 a m - 5 p m
ESTATE SALE. T h u r * - S a t . Nov. 2.
3. .4. 9 a m - 4 p m Complcie bquida,tion EveryiNngrnuslgo 17342
Linco'n. LayVup Viaage. S. o l
IIM.lo. E ofSttjthhddRd:

ETAOERE-2. 'WICKER with glass
CARPETING, light grey. 99 yards. shelves, tights Included Good conNew. Rogularly ( 1 8 a yd . lor ( 1 0 a d i l i o n . d O o e a c h .
547-5325
yard. Cart after 6pm .
471-0074
E k C E l l E U T 7' contemporary sola,
C R E A M BARREL cha> & porcelain end tables; lounge cha^; drop-ieai
hand palntcS lamp $ 1 5 0 each fjVe dming table.
474-9351
new
64M»62
FILTER O u e e n - V e c u v m — ^ © e k r x e OININQ R O O M C H A I R S . 8. design- chrome model, great suction, tools
er, leather 4 cfuome. enccllent con- Asking $195.
'
853-5790
dition.
737-7174
FIREPLACE SCREEN, purchased
DINING R O O M SET - oak. d.ning price ( 4 0 0 . sacrifice ( 1 0 0 . 373-3943
table, formica top. 4 chairs, china
33*2066
cabinet ( 7 0 0 / b c s l o l f e r
683-3269
F O R T I E S HAYVrOOO W A K E F l E l O
DINING Room table. Cherry Penn- bedroom set. SOCd b l i i h . includes
sylvania house, scats 10. brand vanity. Dark maple China hutch
new. nevor used, must scfl. (SO0. Scfa. biege with rust pattern Like
nogotiable>lter 6 p m 334-1385
new.
.
- 363-0051

Win Four Tickets

602 Lost & Found

To The

FREE

Career tralning.coufS.es.
tarn a certificate in

704 Rummage sales
& Plea Markets

AUCTION

•Building Trades
•Computer Skills
•Computer Repair

• available.;
Education Is the key to
success];.:-' :. -•- •• .'
Call now to qualify. .

-427-3151

LOST - g o l d a n d white fluffy cat.
male. Wisconsin lags, white flea collar. Lost October l 4 a t W a f t h a m a n d
Beverly R o a d * . Reward. •

HOW TO USE A C O M P U T E R .
DOS.VordprocesSlng, Spread-sheet, etcjsoltware Installation
and Traiong. CaB M i o ; 393-5580

LOST: large blond c a t , i o t a i t y . d >
d a w e d , Geddes 6 Canton Center
area. Reward.
- 495-0715

Waterford. Tables era available/
OlckLohff
666-4652
Robb Johnson
673-2804 Save on new an gently used fur*.
Sponsored by: The Great Lake* >ewetry and designer clothing for the
Coca-Cola C o o e d or* C K b .
entire family. 3 d a y * only a l the
Michigan State Fair Community A r t *
CRAFT SHOW-"Mere.:19th. 10-5pm
BuOdmg. 8 a t Nov. 4,6.PM-.10PM, »5
Dunham-Ray Auxiftary 2645 "
admlssfca S u n - M o n . N o v . 5>6V
. 24222 W . 9 MBe, S o u t h r X d - a » 1 1 A M - 7 P M admission froa. Vtea.
Tables: $ 1 6 . _ 5 3 3 - 1 9 2 3 C » 292-7606 Master Card. No chock*. For inlormatloncaa
^256-6000
DOLL S H O W & SALE
Antique 4 CoOectible
ROYAL d A K . »1 a b a g e n d u p d o t h :
Sua,
Nov. 6 . .10-4. R o m a ' * o * Ing sale. Thousand* of m e m , w o m Btoomfield, 2 1 0 1 8 . Telegraph. A p - e n * 6 children*. G o o d , clean, sortpraisal*- Admission: » 2 . 5 0 757-5568 ed. FrL Nov. 3. S a t r N o v . 4 . 9 a m to
3pm. SL Mary* High Scfxx>L W. 7th
tt/eetatS.Lafayette. B e o e f i l S O S .

FASHION SPREE 89

JUILUS S. BARFf Violin Instruction, LOST - Shih T i u dog.-Oct- 2 4 near
accepling
'[irw istudents_A(].«ges. Alien- -15 rr.De
„ 6 Farmlngton R d . Black, tan
_
-tJonSV.CrtUensl Playing trwTrlorfn I s ^ ^ t e ^ t f s r t f j i o ' M e g a n . € 6 1 - 2 i 4 7
^—anex|raordinary way to Improve the
LOST • small female'cat, unusual
quality ol your leisure time. Itsneyer.
u
626^6455Tfefack/beige7aubutn marking*. C a n , loo lale to learn
ton Center/Palmer.
397-6640
MATH TUTOR* .
••
LOST - small g r e y - t i g « r striped
' A C T . - S A T . Programs
female cat. N o tan. She's a M a n x 9
.- M S. - M X Degree*
Experienced Teacher 642-5484 mile Farmlngton Rd area. Reward.
Ca3 anytime.
477-2981
Wed. Nov.1vSaLNov.4,11AM-7PM.
. .TUTOR;Gradest-12 4Coaege. •
. A g T - S A T 4 G R E f r o g r a m i . . LOST: Small whits shaggy mak dog SNtrVi Jeweler* wia oresent • collection of r a r e estate a n d antique
with
red
collar,
answer*
to
"Spa/.
Remedial Instruction.- Experienced
valued at. over « 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .
T e a c h * : MA d«gr*«,
; ' W 2 - 9 T 5 0 fry".7 M.le 4 B+ecft tr—. 534-7396 towiiy
r r i e e d u p 10 9 3 % b«<ow accesaed
LOST • 10/19, all white male shep- value.
etd. Medium iH«, 11 yrs. old. Name:
W o d . N o v . 1, Westland M a i
_
Bruiser. Near AvoodaJe/lnkster R d .
26KJ361
663-5664 o r 721-2173
S a L , N o v . 4 , Oakland MaJ
665-4664
M A S S MAILING - Transcription, L O S T 2 RINGS - Custom 14k geoCaS for more Information.
r e s v t f s . "report* «.slati*tJcaJ typing metric design ring, contain* 2 errver- InIrrfy. home. Pick-up 4 deliver. .
eJd.cvt Crl/jf,**: Also double crossc• *>;•:•:.-:>
5 6 5 - 1 7 8 ) v e r . U K gold rlAg. Reward 626-1266

ESTATE JEWELRY .
Sale & Exhibition

520 Secretarial a
fByifrwit Services

(

703 Crafts

—r

PROFESSIONAL
".'• Secretarial Services
W o r 4 p e r 1 e c t with laser printer. 14
y i * . . e i p w l u m i , picX-up/delryeryT
reasonable rate*. .
,, .478-1170
SHAffED OFFICE SPACE w S e c r e -

HiPttH
ccssii
:S4lng.F 4 Copy Service. General Clerfcal
'
M.ail 6 Shipping 3 4 4 - 9 5 0 0

522, Prof staiona!

-•••':;i^'oricft'.:,""-

JGBRESUMES

603 Health Nutrition
Weight
HER8AUFE
Independent Distributor
For product y g l -

559^9706
W A N T E D - 1 0 0 PEOPLE
W f l pay you to lose up t o 3 0 lbs.
In 3 0 riayst 100% natural. 1 0 0 %
guaranteed. - '
Bea 453-2970
WANTED: 3 5 people t o f*u» or gain
3 0 t b * . In 3 0 d a y * wtato e a r r i n g a n
extra »2000- for Orfs&rutsl Ctt
1fanv7prtt
3l3-26e-5220

Entry Level To Executive
SAME DAY SERVICE 606 Ugai Notice*
H O V r , . > . , . ; . . . . .347^3160
ROCHESTER.. . .
• U V C & A - . v . :.^..,
SOUJitFlELO. , . ,
ST.CtAIRSHOFSS.
S T E R U 7 W NTS. , .

. . :656-2560 HOT<£\3rt&£8fGlV9t
^ . 4 7 1 - 4 1 7 0 that the a m u a l napesrt o f T h « G c r , . . 3 5 6 - 6 4 9 J n k k FurvJ{Mr. Alan l_ G x v r t c * . prirv
. . : 7 7 4 - 4 8 3 0 -cipa} manarjcYL wfll b « avaSacJ* « r
. . . 823-3S90
i t * princ^al offJc* 2 5 .WdS* Cong
AFtftAftgOft,-.. ; - , . - . :665-3099 C a k * R o a d , . S u i t e ' 2 W . f S o c r h W d
K t t * , M l , for i n * p « a c v i during: no*"
&• busin«s« ncurs- b y a n y a f l w n
LiF£r,UEflESLiM6.
wfid roquest* , r «mhM T80 d a y * . * * $25Torajt a r dare- cf&i&csacA•••--—
-557-343+344-06S6

'. ' >—

6 » Tr*n»pofta*iofi
tfwiFel

AlFfUie riCKeTS:
>• Ffeono^HpV ^ ro* &&<**<•
te&r*
li££& K(l? maWi' th* irtirrsitlow frtif~?5rS~~flXi>r.n*ri
23*ffc— - . . Iror. *Wcva'». Kent \<& *&>*?. tf&
S*S(SdaW*<S4»
i/J*W#

.
•<••-RUMMAGESALE
St, John Boscos C h j r c h . 12170
Beech Daly R d , Bedford. Nov 4 ,
9am-2pm.Misc Items,
^->

705 Wearing Apparel
BLONOE F E A T H E R E D
Racoon:
Longer length j a c k e t E x o e H f U ! S t t *
10-14. »350. CaB after 6 ,
646-0370

tl—-ESTATE-AUCTION
*'-"

ON LOCATION

^Estate of Monica Waittz
M.W^J^elper Interiors
33604 Grand River, Farmlngton, Ml
Auction: Sat,.Nov. 4, 11 A.M.
Preview Sat, Nov^: 4, 9:_A.M.
Includes: collectibles, Oriental rugs, fine
furniture, ofl paintings and brick-brack.
For more Information, please call:

'

U i / t r T i N r i - Cc^P'jfoUert
***&
tr<X4t*t<}.
Las*ro«r
prlnttlg.
-rtiuaes,
(i&ei\rf,*± venery. * i v » k&tvUt*:^
att <A«r?to<» f y p * 4 «
. CMsrjrjv ra^oit*..
75(^1¾¾

RUMMAGE SALE
Our Lady of Lore n o (church basement), corner 6 Mile 4 Beech Oary.
Sat.,Nov.4.9am-2pm. ' - -

963-6255
•

- ^ M -

.^j-—

Usu
OxXit&f. Oi>s.4$6?.. (»}rrP
- t
rss&J9
L*-»v4J>fy if tte\- 64ir,&&9< <!jri MUteK fc S**&
h«c- jr>j. (¾¾ 1& <&&* # if &•^
2»»>2J>6
tdrtvjx
*5'..;«^
. t>z&>*ns T?jf AWWCI- - &&•&• 6X& ' ^ W •Wlsv&'iir*^* Cojrty,
i7iatU*ton#.
tkr*
*ri\r-&
<iva,'iy drtrdtrr* $&'* P&^-tKf-il
(M4&L\
tJttf «/sjX4r\*S
ff^e
-jH&Vi'f*'
1trJ-r*Z?j£~

VI

IHft S/&X.

f>&4&&

t'ArZKf—Jrc^fsjnrcr"te^jer,-

tiO'rrj
yp-'>f.£it<*s/L*.tCfi
1f?i:tZ>l#i<}.
/inx
iyyr<3
«
ZCt^it.
(h%itwe>t.l
(6irp&«44
*Ck r>js Vtrirts/ih
i/sv&SH
4
f « * r y'rtv~y.v/a»
V'Mvi>x\*
i <r,Sti OsV P « * To Pr'nl *gtt ysM
W-AKXiWAit
•
«2-7214

523 Attorney*
UgdCoofrfrriing
O/'j'ces-OiKd-eri »^25. « 9 o * .
<rv\ J 1 7 J . 9sc&s,i*>lfriQtrt
/ftyr
l^iVf.
4or » o v 2 4 t&jr
tr,<*Vrq
S « r / < 4 Of* <;>2»/ \y fr/?*
\rfc€'
mrss*.
VrtYM

SUInBrikn
lA/.OCftP.fXO
ME91t/P(16
Gua/i».-,;fCd frr-dfit,
W.$itif
rales
end rncr, 1 hfy m c o r r *
«»-3339

600 Personals
ATTRACTIVE whHe female ( 4 0 + )
wishes to meet ettraci/va whff • male
who enjoy* good conv*r»»tlon,
dancing, dining. Send photo fo P. OBox 72. South Lyon, M l . , 4 6 1 7 « .
C A S H ( $ ( - Market Research C o m pany locking for men, women tr«i
children to take part In product lading. W.u be paid ki cash for your
limo.CaS
356-6543
HAVE A HOME Jewelry Demonstration. Earn free (ewelry • Chrrslma*
right aro-jnd ihe corner. Can Care**
for d e l * l s after 6pnV'., ,
669-2274

7W tveticx) Setee

w&jes t oouecn tens
:
—"~-~ —'- •-.AlfCtiOti
Sirs,1*9/. 5, i 2 l * s o r t O « j t J e r K c 4 C
Kai.
* 2 « OexWr/Cheftea R d ,
De^l<r. O r i i , wiHrrA t pe*
tjrriuxe,
*H 6vs>, art r r o d e m s , cxxitemeor a r / cr*rrta« rugs, art p - x u r / , prfrnffjrtti.
vi/irWrQ.
eUtt*are, 6
icfjrjt.rnxhtrrjttCssi ad 6 TaJfcX Auction Service .454-0310

AUCTION '••'
12J016UN.NOV.5
(Pf«vl«r«tK>^0)
Karr/Oftd* - Fur* - H u r r / r * f »
W a t c h * * - M*x - n n e J*wefcy
G e m * . Rug*
HOUOAYWINFAJfllA/fE
(6>xAhf>etd Freeway at Ford Rd 1
Otv
SCO caudcoed « e m * , D U fT'j"i% irKkxi* 4 2 1 C T . , 4 - 2 + C M . ,
4
¢-14- C t * . F6ng», necklace*,
t x ecc-fet 1, earrings, t x o a c f i e * . t e n r t *
t v # c * * t i i , p e n d V i i * , c h * * > * and
fcos4 g e m * M«-A 4 F o x coat*.
p t a r H , F M e t ^ r e s t d p n t , LeCovftra
•/rrr/U«t/
<KaJ, FU<5<» & ant, o o c k «
w a i c w ; flurhrnel* 4 Rcyal Doutf c o * ; gc*d moth p u r * * ; moderrt orient** r v g * ; tl«rSrvg 4tH*et
set; U t lqu« ptec«s; HerSng pHcfjer by e « r bour. "Ouarsvrt** of OeriumHf
for
a f precJou* m«t*f »rv) p e r n * .
CalaJoo* » 1 e * < h Cash, v i * « / M C or
Amx "farrifvc" ax>cticin.
.'
»f00doorprb«H

HerllaoeAyctfOnRrrn1 >
''MrcrtKJan'aUadlno
Jewelry Auctfort Compan/'
(617)676-3030
AUCTrOH: 15150 Telegraph, Nov. 7,

10AM. 1982 C h e v r o l e i V W *
1 G 1 A 0 6 9 G 5 O 7 1 8 1 7 2 6 . 1965 Chevrolet V1N» 1G1AW19X7F6176918.
NOVENA T O St. Jude. Apostle
1962Ponll*cV1N«
'
.
- M w m j - * j f w i M w r t t w , " f K / V H I TTtti..
tfito^toAf327G^5T«5rj.^57TC*dTr
csas. Hnin-jea o l C h / b i , intercessor f a d V l N # 6 0 4 7 8 7 0 1 3 4 6 3 »
of at vimo t n v o k e * you 10 use your
o / e H G o d gfven power 10 a-'d me in , F A R M I N G * O N PUBLIC S C H O O L *
Maintenance 4 Operation* Bldg.
my i r g e n t , patHiorc Irf r e t u r n , ' I
2 9 3 5 0 W . Ten Mi>»Ftd.
pro*>»o lo maka your n a m d known.
(Near MWdiebeti)
P f a i i o r us who ask your, aid, S i .
. Fa/mlngton Hurt, M l . • '
. l u e W S a / 3 Our Falh«r», 3 Mail M a r Nov. 4 t h , 1 9 6 9 . 1 0 : 0 0 A M
yi J l G k y i j ' * ; T N » Ndvena h a * neverpsk-fi known fo f»4. S a y Noy«n« 9
M a n y B u * * « •••
d a / 4 » M y roquesl was granted! J.L
2 (4 X 4J Truck » w * h M o w * .
OfTica E q u t o m a r i t o i l j o * M * o f * > a «
8f»»rNO Eye Wime*» or t r * ' k . . . . T^drnpugra
r * 4 ^ c a e y l * * j j w '-.:

kS3

J*d>swho a«ow*d « red ford Prot*
lo 4fMr l-fi i v rn laM of fcaatftound
O a n niver »1 e M W on ThvrV AM
M a f S f h . tOM, PiOU
tim+TH
tk'.eiM A m i . ' '• 348-9446

. Low** o4 Mac

. Ca*1f<^d«t*A*rJ«*f: - •
B. A. Ferguson
Auction* aod Uqutdatlon*
1-9l3^T-4667

In Parts
PERFECT COMPANY
5S$1:0aylime
dressing for
. KNITS ONLY.
Top can be
made with or
without collar;
skirt is ' . : elasiicized.
Misses'Size3 6
(o'16. State
HH(e-8-»0-12) or
NN(I0-12-14-16)
'wh,en ordering.

4206: Pl«niy ot
possibilities In
this three piece
pant outfit that Is
, very ea$y to sew.
• . : Misses'Sizes
S(8-10),
M(12-f4),
•
1(16-18). ^ 'XU20-22)aro
Included In
pattern. , . ' / •

THE MAGIC OF A CIRCUS
FROM: ANOTHER' WORLD! Here's
WED., NONA 8 - SUN., NOV. 12Send your name
-

• Performance Schedufe: •
W*xlJkTV.S
I f t t l W . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . 740 (km.
Alt t i c k e t ! ti off OPENING. NIGHT
wtth discount coupon* avoiiobi*>
( ^
«rt ofl K/pe« teCOftprM
Thur.

N«v.9

Fri:

Nov. 10 . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . .

;

Sot

Nov. 1 1 . . 10.M a m ' * . . } 0 0 p,m

Sun

Nov, 12 . ; . , " , . .

1.00pm,

* WKOunt* ovoIoWe (or group*
. -of 2« or mora
* Scout Nlghl» Dlicounti
^voUobio,
% ChHdren 12 ond undtr/
$*nk>r» 62 ond ov#r
»2.WOfF.
Tkkafi avollobto gt Th* Cotaco t o x Offica
ond
o l i£(P&Jii£*
outielt. Including
Hudson**. Hormony Hovt* ond Orsol Jfuff
•etiom. Chores by phontv ( H J) 645-6666.
• For mor# info., ( J t ) ) J7M600.
Fof Gtovp W»counl «n(ai
. (»1») 3770100.

...,

7:»pm^%
7:50 pm.*'*
.7^0pm
6:50 pm

'

'

•

'

•

.

.

TICKETS
O N SALE
NOWl

.

'

'

.

How To Win
.

"

'

•

-

•

'

"

-

•

<

•

J

and address, including your zip
code, on a postcard addressed to:

CIRCUS
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
„

All seoli ft«i»rvedl
$17.10 $1»00 112.60
•1000
17.60

.

One entry per family

please.

W e ' l l impartially draw names for winners f r o m your
entries. See the circus and watclv your h o m e t o w n
newspaper Classified sections, where we w i l l print the
winner's names,
I f y o u f i n d your name among the classified advertise•ments, call 591-2300, cxt. 404, and claim your tickets.
It's as easy as that!
'
•.
(sorry, no date substitutions)-.

-

lLj»kVB«Nort*fii»
• •:. Catalog 0 2 J J , 6 0
P»0<«\ W E B p a t t a m
wtth fVrt pattern ordef
from catalog. »2.60
ptu»'»1.2)8VH«Kh.

WF6R0X)COTHRUftaXi»9rt»3.7$ «JU» »1.?»«7H FOR EACH PATTtftN ORDEREO.

• (CA, Ml and NY residents add sieJ Ux.) Send t o : .
- Reader Mai/Oept 0000, Box 4000 Ufa Ml., .:
49|2O-4O0a Print name, address, patiem number. $1¾.- -

€>bs(eiuer & Sttentrit

classified
ads
644-1070 OakJgroCovnty

e32-»222

rtl-0900

flo<hi\*/ftocw<

W«yn» County

Hltlt

iAAAitaKat^i

P

*11F

Monday, October 30,1989 O i E

708 HouMhokJQoQds
Otktond County

709Hou»4>hoMOoodi
Wayn» County

712 AppHtwoof

720 FJowofivPtonti

!06B*UtMotor$

7d5W*rntt<1TeBiiy

622 Truck* Fpr84kfe

623 VMM

KStportat

"ff
kti^ohtd Cava
APARTMENT SLZE w**h*r & drytr
PAY IN CASH (or b*44**t c«rd«. La OUOE Tr after fit* 16 ft. to 17 ft. CHEVY f TON OOOL£Y 1987.WW CHEVY 1978 Van. cuatom inkrtor,
F*™ Produc*
new
tir**.
rvn*
good-.MiaotMi*.
*^Mand,whH*,e*rryd,«350.
,
6th
wheel
packag*.
Cvttom
*
r
*
coin.,collection*,
comic*
and
boat,
new
tir**,
bearings,
|400/b**t
ETHAN ALLEN: Famlfyroom furrdFIAT 1880 Barton*, black beauty Aft*r6pm.
428-0847 HOUSE PiANT8 - many lov*fy |t*rr<>».838-888« Off*r.
'
420-4084 loaded. »21,000 or bet! Offer. After C*«6*rn,7»ffl. 5pm: 984-5*83
E M0 ft
MfjJW!*4** * » «*VWkx>! OA$ tOQ FREE STANCHNa FlREor *h*r 8pm: 427-338» wtth removaai* hard lop. TN* on* -Jade* A hanging plant*, vary rea»:30pm ;••-- .
832-8281
h*« H aK »1.888. MOO down, »38 ^0 ^
3734195 PRESCHOOL EOUtPMENT n**d*d MIRAGE 28 K**(, 1985, DtMtt,
»tooo.c*i
663-2012]PUCE »75. wetland" m - i w BRAND NEW 9cufl Rangalr r*frk> tonabte.OreatgTtttl
f « beginning school. 652-2108
•h**L- fur«ng, oth*r «xU*#. A-1, FORD F-Seri** Pickup* . e'1cOOOOE RAM . 1984. 30,000 m&M. fot-waakfy. No cc*gn*r* needed
FARMlHQTON KILLS moving M i * OjfiJLf fEOROOM 8ET 7 pteox, •rator 4 Tappan gas »fova, «200
f
for
handlcappod
0Vtr*r,
ttte
kh.A
choo**.
Automatic,
air,
V6.
V6
A
**efiorb**t
.
721-8791
TYMEAOTO
455-5568
or
• 893-287« »23\800.
83J-7201
Pennsyfvania Hous* dining room cream A gold trim, a W - n e w
Ot*««tt). A l have I*** th»n 60 mft*s conlroU. finiahed Interior, air, »l*VK l . furnflur*. antiou**, coBoct.Ne*. »1000orb**lijff»r
^ 5 4, -50, 8 8 ¾ DRYER. ELECTRIC - Frtgldalr* 721 Ho»pH«(*Mt(<>C4il
O'OAY. 20ft. 8*»boat. a *qi4pp*d. Super, regular A cr*w cab. From •O.rvrygoo^oorvdrtion. 358-2628 HONOA AOCORO IX 1984. low:
« »CC*»JOri*S.
6819297
«««».
« ' » ImfMrial, avocado, »60. or best
Equlpmtnt u
many *xlraa. ready to **JL EM»*A*nt
mfS**.»S,98J
. . . - , - _
- „ .„ „ . « . .
- - n 'NTERIOR Removing 8*1«. Coun- L*«v* me*4*g*(
736HoiiMhoMPt)U
474-O304
condition. .
»?5-TM4 J*c*0*rnm*rFord '^ 721^580 DOOOE 1985 Ram Mini Cargo Yen,
ALL-ELECTRIC, Hospital bed.
*u1orr*t^,*k t 6IO00mBe». ''
»'4 ft. • 11ft.>.13&20 ft pecortUve| bo&case, d**k^am.»cc*440rt*i .fiW'RAi?J-W»*h*r 8 dry*r combl- Wheelchair over-siz*, h**vy duty ADORABLE part P*r»lan fOtten*.
FORO F-150 XL, 1985. Straight *b »3.300-. :
844-78^7
rC-J.3*hi-*rnWbCnd»,42*W. --— a clothing.
Besl r'easonaW*
offer. '
Farmlnglon Hia* Are*. »25.
.^ 606 VoMdtt v
822-7737 natlon. Brand n « * nv^w used, »W alectrlc.
with overd/tv*. power tteering A
T
!
476-9921
657-4743 474-7786 or
655r}581
FORO
CLUB
WAGON
XLT
1989-VfL
under warranty. »550. After 8pm yer4 30pm,
brake*, *lr, stereo, b*dUn*r.
Nicest
KITCHEN TAfllfc Walnuf, 42x42. 4
B04itStOf»9»
towing packag*. tinted window*, ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN OTY
'
363-5591 DELUXE WHEEL CHAIR, used for 1 AKC CKAMPION German Shepherd
85 In town! Warranty. :
.HAVAHEART trap $1¾ «nti<)vMmatching chair», »300. Wrought tort
running board*. Exc*0*nl condition.
JEFF BENSON.
AUBOATSARV-*
chick incubator uw* l ) W ; antique p»tk) UWe/2 chalrt, 8200/4 pleca GAS DRYER. 4 year* old. »150".
hour. »300.
729-7874 puppies, 6 w * * * t c4d, >•/>• fil*r.
»18.500.
776-0483
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
»10.p*rMonth.... .
brass & wrought Iron andiron* UO. whit* 8ecltonal group. 103"x1S5',
v*ryr*a*onat4eprio**.' 841-8882
HONDA AOCORO: 1»64 LX, A door.
*
653-7397
. 862-7011
Ughl»d, Fenoed A Secured
large exterior plywood doghouse $709. Wood coffe* tatrfe/gl*** top,
. HANDICAPPED
FORD E150 1985-8 cylinder, diaplay ExcaRanl condivon. A | option*.' r*
348-2892
8357entidA>etmal rocker »45.
•
528-3381 - ^.T
matching end t a t * * & tola table, GE DRYER • heavy duty, electric. Electric mobility cart with barter!** AKC MINIATURE Dachafiundt Or
FORO RANGER 1987« cylinder^ cargo -*an. --txceBenl - e?rtdH>or^-{-f88007C»#
831-2212 A_ch*r;o*r:JEilr*,-ft*w b»ll*ry *ftd- fkhn*ut*r* hc<r»raf»*d-pxjcpf**.
646-0221 §525. Contemporary wood wail onM. great condition. »7».
261-7840
BARN^Tyou* RV» and boat*. En- »peed,' *ter*o e***>tl*, only »3.995
Stud
*eryk*.
grooming,
r*a»on*W*.
cas*.
6
months
old.
Was
»2337.92
HONOA
ACCORD
1981good
*n>
HENREOOtf KING ait* bed with 3 piece, «8*777 »600.—^55-6270 GE ELECTRIC dryer, very pood con- must t e l »1200 or best
BoeAlbrechl:
- 622.8380 doted, tecur*. Also carport ava^
FORO 1985. E150, cvttom van, gin*, front wheal damage. »250. or
.
Jack
Demmer
Ford
dition J115. .
Cv**, 862-4303 Ca»*fief4«m.
*W«.WhH*Uk**/»*881^674
canopy & amotre, I * * brand new.
loaded,
original
-owner,.
*xo»Bent
455V4443
best offer.
.---489-4580.
ARFOROABLE OSEO CARS
AKC WaUh Terrier* *xo*0«ni f amHy
11.500 or be»l offer.,
' " Kkvkai.yeafcwxfctiortReaaonabte.
_ '
day*,845-3841
cond.tlon. «7.600. .
.474^716
646-5696
721-5020 r
dig*, ehot*. worm*d, T*r-K«v*n BOAT8 WELLS FOR SALt - BreakHONOA AOCORO 1985 VX, autoWHEELCHAIR
•
Uk*
new,
*50O
or
H-GH BACK tplndi* chair*, wicker
• ^9-4229 GE ELECTRIC *tov*. good cor*^
1-268-4314 mg ground aoon, taking reserva- FORO 1977 - F-250 - 4 wh*el drtv8, FORO 1986 F-150 CONVERSION matlc. *xc*0ent coodrtion, 1 owner,
besl offer. Cal after 6PM, 835-1254 Kennel. Afttr 6pm. tion* now for "DOCKOMINHJMS'- 3V* Ion. y-8, power »t**rlng 8 VAN • 5 star V8. air, ttereo, power .42.000 mftts. «7800. ... 398-9665
teat*. exwKtenf condition. 2 captain LIVONIA. Moving SaJe -. New »ofa A Oon. clean, »60. D»*veVy extra. • .
295-7648
. . . »150.
. - . Cal
. „ .after
. . - . -6 30om
. . L«ve$e*t, »400. Desk & chair, »35. Cal , .
B*a*wtiful cocker *p*n}«t* - 4 Bgh kjcafed In Clay Tpwnahlp. Own • 35' brake*, automatic, air. 12,500 origf tteering A window*, cruls*, data It!
4. 4 regular;
beig. 1 uack/browrt. Need* gooc • 80' weO with lo conyertenc* Of nil mite*. 1977 Hop cap camper, tjitch. dual tank*.'4 captain* chair*, HONDA CIVIC 1988, *ir, pow*r
•
478-0761 14433 Norman. .-;
454-6505 GE GOtQ. 18 cubic ft. Refrigerator 722 HoobHrt
horn*. 7 wfc»pM. »50.00. 471-4642 your pwiyhoW *nd tJv* luxury of never used for this truck. In (forage bt-toid bed. »7950
349-1558 tteering/utka*. am-fm cataeiie, 4
proposed amehWe*; **curlry, ceWe.
KlNQ SIZE; b r a s * h«3dboard.
MATCHING couch ( chair, »100; continuou? cleaning atove. tot hi
speed, »8300 or beat
884-444»
Coint
A
8Umpt
10 year*. ImmacuUIt condition.
BEAUTIFUL Aduft Krtty. Sp*y*d, phone hook-up*, dubhoute, and for
FORO
1987
XLT,
C4ub
Wago*.
loadleather r*c<W.»40;. oval Ulch*n dishwasher-exceeent condition, Toik* new, 8195.
»11.006.
'
After
8pm
383-5591
g«th«rt350
or
separate.
528-9619
HONOA
CfVKJ.
1882.
4
door
tedan,
COIN
COLLECTION
shots,
dean
t>6*tthy
Indoor
pel.
To
»p*ct*eut*r vt*w of 8outh "8hipptng
ed, low mileage, extended warranty.
469-8161 or 266,8720 table/4 maple cnaVa.t 100; 4 walnut
1« 1877,083,09S. 14d. 22P^1S
goodhoroeonry
•
478-1649 ^ChanneC'Contact S o w Hiiiby. FORD. 1983 Ranger. 4 cylinder,
»12.000. After SJpm :
459-4293 5 %t**6, 1.6 kter, sunroof, Vti c**la.We*:
2/(20,
2/(40:
•
Zertth
iterGE
heavy
duty,
extra
capacity,
elecKINO SIZE waterbod. mirror, r*ed eo.USO-. maple" record cabinet,
sette, dependable, »1950 489^742
1888.128,13D-S. 218.390,600
343-5290 ' . • - . . .
speed, itereo/casaett*. »ted bumptric dryer, S.cyde, almond. 1 yr. dd, 5«
Beautiful cat, 1 yr c4d femai*, (rttar
board. Mwsl tee. WW/oeit
CMC SAFARI: 1969. SLT. Low mSe*
10* 1921,210.303,3ID er. Onfy »2,495. —
535-4735 excellent condition, »275,
SCHWEiTZER REAL ESTATE
HONDA PRELUDE 1982, CompletWy
trained A neutered, to good home
478-1230
476-33J5 »100; mower »35.
CM
«xecvtfve,
7'
passenger,
non
25*19278,323
•
•
'
•
«
.
'
•
'
BETTER HOM ES A GARDENS
Centennial 30 In. eiecuic 50*1913.14,16,21.410.360
Jack Dommer Ford
trven* 961-2571
tmoker. l o a d * ! »14>00. 258-5242 reconditioned. 'Best offer .dy*r
TRE8TLE labl*. fill. 2 Tappan
large dining table and 8 chair*, 34" OAK
range,
self
cleaning
oven,
almond.
»3500. Afl*r7pm v .. 882-3018
AFFORDABLE
USEO
CARS
5 ladderb»ck chair*.
U.S. OOLD»2H Indian* 5.10,20 LibBRIGHTON - Car 4 boat,storage.
decttwed. Garage
electric rang*. Baldwin, console or- bench**.
T, 3 yr old f*
RAM 250. 1969 Efk Converalori. im721-5020
Pennsylvania House aofa. 2 lounge •xCeOent condition, »250 937-4905 erty: No phone call* plea**. Crysti *now
opening, 8'^ ft wide x 6 ft
HONOA-PRELUDE 1965- 5 »p^d,
i
hocn*.
.
gan. Zenith stereo console. Sharp chal/a.
whha,
to
a
c
1
1 wring chair, (blue scheme^ GE RANOE - Harvest Gold. Excet- Fair.. 725t>-Ad4m*. Bir
t a . «190 for season. Clean A safe FORO 1984, f 150, blue. aJumlnum macutatel 318 *ngtn*. Loaded! Pre- low mAt*. loaded. Excalant coooV
^421-3496
microwave, ping pong table. twin Kenwood
paid,
ful
long
Mrm
warranty.
6,700
• . . ' 22*-7664 rtm* wrth oversfeed tire*, bed Iner,
ttereo receiver, 2 advent ssntcorx8Uon.»l50. . 478-2907
Closed Sunda:
. 244-9185
bed with maltres*. Cal after 5pm
mBe».«16,60V
.348-6417 Hoa»6»60tpeaXer* & turntable.
471-4087
push bar, Amfrr) c****tt*, eiecuic
CHlHtJANUA'Sj. ?. Alto liny
474-2596
INDOOR
VEHICLE
8TORAGE
GE WASHER, Urge capacity. 6 m , PA^iN7?A64f1or baaebajl.ee/
HONDA 1983 Accord, 4 door, «uto.
'good
»ale*tJon.
rear
window.
MfcJng
»3.500.
C
U
VOYAGER
LE
J9?7
7
passenger,
OVA), tmoked "gfa*» top tat**, oM, »150: Kenmor* gas dryer, »50: coin collection*, comic* * n d »100 and up,
fifth year **rvii>j Metro area.
bur gundy,, no ru*t, n*w brake*.
I t G H T TAN CARPET. 90yds. but wlA
478-7054 Our
838-5589
Cer*. RV» and bo*t*\pp*n 7 Oay*. Tintd*y>i20-3400, « v « 455^5919 2.6. *X option*, running tjoard. lOO.OOO^fftla*, «3,000
»1000 value, wil tea lor »300.
BothaxoeCent condition, 347-3869 «tamp*. •.625^-9047
separate. N o stafcs. Exceflenl conalarm *y*t*m. 47,000 mile*, excelModern
sprinkler
ayttemW*
397-3928
FORO 1985 - Ranger custom pick lent condition. »10,400
CHINCHILtA/SHAOEO SILVER;
dition. Best Otter.
489-0851
822-1607 HONOA 1684 Prelude - bJua, 6
UKE NEW. JmperlaJ,.heavy-duty,
W*t«rMypur.lMp*CtlOn ; ,
Persian
KifMn*.
CFA
Grand
Champ
up
4
cylinder.
4
*p*ed
with
overr
8 0 f A - D E O d * 7 * blue i w N t e , ddo- commercial uprtghl freezer. »600. 723'Jewtlry
842-6449 drive,
Line*. Cal
441-4555 M*SlerC«rdorVl»*.
air, am-fm cataette. sliding VOYAGER 1988 V-8. SE. A*k lor spaed; wc*8anr condWori.'**-; c**-LIKE new off w N t e * o f t 4 loveseal. 61* *>ed, good condition,»100.
531-2598
**tt«, new tire*. »5,950. 855-3607
table & book thehrts. wing chair,
back
window, durallner. ntw Oreg.
<:
CaH after 5om,
421-4182
WANTED-ENCLOSEO
GARAGE
lor
CHINESE
SHAR-PEi
pup*.
9
week*
l^hting fixtures, pictures 641-5847
brakes. 76,000 mSe*. Artzona truck, Uvonia Cfvytler-Pfymoulh 525-7604 HONDA 1985 CMC VVegoft. autoREFRIGERATOR »100. Dishwasher
storing
antique
car.
Year
round
CSPCA. wormed, maleVfemale*.
rvr9gre*L»4950.
568-1066
12.01 SUN. NOV. 6
SOFA. Loveieat. Chair & Ottoman. »75; Nintendo unit »65. Aft 5pm
malic, very claan. I hi* week
LiviNO Room furniture: »olas. ta- Camel colored, l/edrtkm*J ttyle.
425-4883 «tor age. Leave m*i»*g*. 851-5133
(Preview al 10:30)
425-3868.
oniy..4WfiSO,why p«y mor*7
824 J««pt4%0thff
t-'e*. lamps, T V » . appliance*, etc.
FORO.
1986,
F-150.
802.
automatic
Diamond*
•
Fur*
Hummels
Oood eondrfton. »350. •
349-1998
TYWEAUTO
455-5568
COCKATOOS. Large male Moluc 612 MotorcyclM
Reasonable.
After Son* 357-5773
overdrive, fuel infected, duet tank*,
R£/R)GEfiATORr»150; washer 4
Witches • Rolex - Fine Jewelry
4-Wh4j«)(DriV*t
can*
with
cage,
»800
to
»800.
Ootftn
bednner. «850. .
634-7596
SOFA-78 INCH f LORAL. Exceflent dryer »et-»l50; «tove-»75; L-»hap*d
HONOA 1966Accord, LXI. 8 *c**6,
~ Gem* -Rug*
MATCHING mahooany dresser 8
pair,
»400.
CockatW
proven
pair*.
Minl-BJk.*
condition. MuM * * e l » 2 5 0 . 4 2 7 ^ 0 8 3 offio* d**k-» 125.
942-0509
Holiday mnF*Ilane
vanity from Ino 1 9 4 0 * . 1 2 2 5 .
FORO 1966. F-150. 6 cyBrxJer. 3 AMC EAGLE SPORT 1981, 4x4, *ft- fuBy loaded. exotaatA condttion,
»150 <o »200 per pair. After 8:30
851 -3935
Details led ay* auction tection
685-9481 SUNDANCE Waterbed. walnut color REFRIGERATOR, gold. »150; G.E.
Jackie
397-9874 HONOA ATC 110, T965. 3 wheel, speed with overdrive, power steer- ver/Mack kiVartor, re-ouSt motor In 33.000 moes. »8.000.
Heritage Auction Firm
good condition. »400.
427-7944 ing, brakes, cruJ**, am-fm casaett*. 1987. ExceOontl »1000. 478-7008 HONOA 1966 Prelude, r*d, *x£*twtth deluxe aoft aid* c w h i o n * . good w»*her, »100; dehumidrrW. new
"Michigan'*
Leading
Jewelry
MOVED - must iefl. Rocker/twtvel condrtfen. » 1 2 5 . 2 p m - 9 p m 425-1793 compreasor. »75.
COCKER SPANIEL pupoi**, AKC,
vorydeaoM^OO.477-8537 BLAZER - 1978. 4x4. 350 VS. auto- lent ccodrt>on.-fMOOO maa*. 88000.722-6094
' Auction company"
chair, recline*, rust velveteen, good
buff. 6 week* old. »2254250.
851-298»
FORO 1987 Ranger - SIX, *rrvfm matic, air. crU**. am-fm cataette,
(517)678-3030
condition. $9J each
383-7010 TABLE-ROUNO WOOOEN kitchen SIGNATURE ELECTRIC 8TOVE434-4845 HONOA 1985. Spree.
721-8806 stereo c****tt*. 5 *peed. 2.3 tier high miles, look* A run* good. HONDA 1987 CRX,. 6 spaed, air.
t250orbe*tof1«r.
table with extra leal & 5 chair*. Copoer 40 In. with oven and aid*
357-0578 22*00 mSe*. exoeOent. «85007b«tL
MT. C L E M E N S M o v t n g aale. Bed'- »150. CeS after 4:30pm.
DINNER RING:
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS, akc,
30.000 mBe*. »8795.
471-3605 «2600/be*L After 6pm
464-2943 broaer. Good shape.»125.425-0672 BEAUTIFUL
Must tell! Appraised at 81500. • 2 dewefawt, tan* cut. first shot*, pa- HONOA 1986 Knight Hawk, » 9 0 0 . or
loom d r e « « r - w i t h mirror and end
Eva*-338-0247
BLAZER
1987
S-10;
loaded,
TahO*
669-1931 per trained.
FORO.
1987
Ranger
»4.995.
Ask
for
labia. Couch and ottoman. Lamp, TRIPLE dresser/hutch mirror, 3 SPEED QUEEN washer 4 eiecuic yr*.»00. Asking »900.
844-0719 beat off er. Cal Dan or Pat - = —
packs a*, excellent condition, HONDA 1968 Accord LX, a * * * ,
drapes, picture*, tewing machine drawer night starid. good condition, dryer, gold, excellent condition.
665-3348 Oon.
27/XX>mBes,
399-9184 loadsn, excellent condition,
O i W i ^ p a n i and" ml*e. kiichen dark pin*. »2O0/be*t
326-1214 both stainless steel tvb*. »150 for CARTiER tank watch, brand new, COCKER SPANia pupoi**, AKC, 8
Uvoni* Chry**er-Pfymouth 825-7604
itwnj.-everyling.
463-1688
pair.
453-2763 cost »1.000 »ell tor »500. 679-0517 week* old. butt male* A female*, NEW baby coming - old baby going. FORO. 1988. F-150. XLT UrtaL W BLAZER, 1987. 8-10. T*ho* pack- 810^00.
. 668-2W0
TWIN 8E0, good condition, braas
reasonable.
434-4885 Must »en 1972 Sportster, evtiom
WEBUY GOLD
paint, lots of chrome, super dean, ceOent condition. tuOy loaded, bed- age, ful power, automatic am-fm HONOA 1988 LX). 4 door, automatNEW ROUND OH white high olos* headboard, box spring* & mattresa. STOVES: Tappan electric, self
DACHSHUND-MINI long haired extra*. 1st J2.5O0 take* 349-8768 Cner.t9500orbe*L
525-8487 caaaatte. Extra*. 27,000 mUe*. ic. Black, power, moonroot. 18,000
4 DIAMONDS
pedestal dining room labia. 4 7 " »75. Canton.
455-4607 cleaning, almond, »195: Caloric gas.
»10.500.
358-0004 mUes, »l2,500/b*«t otjar. .885-8344
»ide. »150. A t t e r t p m
768-1642
continuous" cleaning, almond, »150. AJan* Gold: 34363 Plymouth Rd. pupole*, AKC registered. 1 female.
F-150
S\ffen
OAB
XTL1988
Lariat,
YZ80.1978.
fair
corxJHJon.
2
male*.
453-7887
TWO ALHON0 REFRK3ERATORS.
522-1440
851-7963 Uroni*.461S0r
BRONCO
1987
Eddie
Bauer
.V-8, HONOA 198« ¢ 1 ¾ ¾ . Automatic
459-4229 V-8. automatic, air, *very option,
after 8
ORIENTAL RUO Pande Cameron. Cherry trench dining room set (40
gtais cap. duraftner. 39.000 mSe*; automatic, air. loaded, 4x4. »9.844. loaded, mint, extended warranty.
8» 10. shades o( Wue», wfth off white yr*V i wing back gold TnomaavtM TAPPAN trash compactor, n«ttt WOMAKS wedding ring teL Con- DACHSHUND MINIATURE PUPPY,
344-5084.342-1943
field $750. CaJl. leave name & num- chair*. 2 of floe bar chairs, 2 used. »150; McGraw Edison porta- terr^ary.llicaraU^UK gold. A*k (emak* Neck/tan, 14 week*, cvrt* A 1987 Ett* 60 • Black A Purpt*. with
810,900.
ALAN FORD
455-2780 helmet. 3.000 mOea, run* perfect
"578-8050 tove*i*e. Cal after 6
ber on tape.
569-0936 couches, rainbow vacuum, anUoue ble room hunSldifier-»50. 553-7717 for Sandy.
ALAN-FORD
335-4101
843-2030 JAGUAR 1981 ; X J S 4 door, aadan,
»500 or t * * l offer.
94JM052
Settee. Jen-air* n o w , 2 king sb*
WANTED
DALMATlON PUPPlES-AKC, good
ORIENTAL RUQS. 12x15. Kerman, wireless waterbed* mattre**. «x335-410T
543-2030 1RONCO 1987 II. 4x3. loaded, ex- "affvar buflet- r*Q l»*th*r tntartor.
, » H a M.^. ? Q l . H i m * d m a n runnef;
*b4*vRefrtgertton
724 Camwat-Suft^MH quality. .6 week*. Good -wtttr-crtfc 614 c«Tfflp»r»vTrt*»rt
•hoVoonTpoTwroort. COTXXl ma**.
F-150
XLT
Lariat
1988
V
- 8 , (wto- -oaBam condition, 24.000 easy ma**.
4^.8300.
-freezer* 6 Sluvus.
-2Ab3»8_
.
371^3H*red & blue. Refectory dining table. vOta pecan king tizt bedroom set.
420-2238 AtWng 812.500.
matic^Joaded. otta* cap: 24.000. 8,10,500.
BRONICA
GS-1.
«xcefl«nl
+
.
AE
859-2901
<3x83v 8 carved chair*. Contempo- pre-war china (coOector* item), 4
imxortxxrm
mflea.88.688.
JAOUAR, 1983. JOJiexcaBenlconprism, 100mm k*n», 120/220, pok> FAMILY IMMIGRATING: Whit* •'.
CHAROeffl58474x4r380
angina,
2
rary book case atlachere unit misc; »47^34$
347-2883 WHIRLPOOL r*frig*rator. 20 curt., rold,8grt>,»240O/b«SL 459-9770 female, long haired A Mac* male
barrel carburetor, 61,000 mAe*. ditJon. look* A tfriv** Be* new, a l :
67*80.
336-3001
BOAT DEALER wffl U*d* new boat
ALAN FORD
;
free, gold, exceflenl condition.
tabby long haked cat*. 6 yr*. old to for Motor Koma. Van or truck-14 lo 335-4101
»6.800.
721^500 now Par«n Ura*. lovtngfy cared for
WARDS gas range, a l woo^your frost
543-2030
COMPLETE
color
daAfoorh."
Be»1
by 1 owner. » t 1,500.
-828-5238
good loving home. Cafl
788-1331 22 BoaU avaJtabf*. Oh* cr take <HQUEEN SIZE BEO-tncJude*. box ptooa bedroom vet. Good condition. »200. GE Butt-In dishwasher, gold,
tler
enlaroer,
Unieolor
print
drum,
spring, mattfes*. 6 Iram*. Ealrfy
fer^c*. ^477-4170 or 382-1700 F-150 XLT 1987 Lariat 351 V * au- CHEROKEE 1988-4 wh**J d r h * MADZA 1982 RX7 OSL 5 *p**d,
"~1474-29M excellent condition, »100. 477-7743 Other misc. »350.
522-2538
FETCHING
CATS.
J~*i*l*r
femaX
Chief
package.
Loaded,
lot*
ol
exnew »300. WNte double 6aby
tomatic, air. every option, gtaa* cap.
washer, i yr. Old.
cat*, fixed A dedawed. lov* to ptay CHAMPK>N~1973, 24 ft. complet* 23.000mile*,»9.844. - , - .
tras. »11,600.
Ripk 543-5015 ax 8*8ant condition, low maa*.
dresser. »75.
661-8271 WATERBED. king, 4 aheff J>ead- WHIRLPOOL
excellent condition. »100. After 5pm
Re»onabt* 422-4973, or 822-8311
letch, _l black A orange caSco. 1 overhaul, new tires, 32.000 mBe*.
board w/ mirror, semi waveleaa,
726 Mulled
CHEVY
,1988.
4x4.
Stereo,
bedkier.
484-1238
gray
A
WMe,
to
good
home.
ALAN
FORD
OUEEN w e pine bodroom set. good condrtJon. »350,
»6500.
522-7243
422-9399
MAXIMA
-1982. FuBytoadad,«xc*t*pCt r**r window. Rustprooi.42,000
722-8149
Triple dresser with mirror armofre,
335-41Q1
.843r203Q mflea. »9,000. or b * * L - 478-3213 lect condition, »399S/b*et oftar.
InitrumtnU
WHIRLPOOL waaher/ga* dryer. ExjftnMtUftdi'lMO
879-?85i
COACHMAN 19U - mogrhom*.
^chair*,
¾ oouMe
¾ ¾bed^ a oreaser,
¾ ^ huml¾
4 * ^ c c ^ o Z » T 5 b ^ 5 oSTrtJW
t7l2.4^39.600 ms**,*!*^ way r*frig*r- 'f^50~XtT 1969-Larlat V-8. every O000€--RAM TCHAROE9--1865. eveaTweekandj.- . . . 485-5477
pv>»i«t»j
BABY—Grand-Pianos;—1 TOuBg- Big. Bold. Beautiful AKC. OFA
373-8532 Chalng
10^0~ moes, gfas* cap,
REFRIOERATOR-wtute fro»t-fre* difior.
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663-4858 formation cal
pandabl*. orty «8.488
-- * --^^«
4334888 week*. «250. 0 « M daw*, twt* mt*grtty. PI**** ca* J*ft B*n*on,
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»200. Can
453-2617 craft framing *q. .48x48, (75.. Dry Band Saw. 754-4101
docked, thcta.
398-0158
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352-8580
mount h*«t pr**a »50. 2,000 print*
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Bend.
OuJck
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL . ReicN* *kl
BEDROOM SET-3 plec*. Include* »700. Frame mowing metal A wood
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4
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chang*.
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bed,
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«
*
Duck
N«SSAN
280
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1882,
84.877.
TOYOTA
1988,4x4.
V8,311*r.
mint
boat*.
»ize
6,
worn
1
seeaon.
»35;
bed. dresser with mirror, night 12ft.length 500 piece* »900.2,000
W*w^/Nn •^aW" ^^aW W
888-8481 AN OLDER uMd car Of buck want- oondWon, 3 1 " . tir**, aluminum
Coma* with 1981 280 ZX for part*.
459-2408 Old.
stand/Great shape. »300. 484-8255 picture frame* wood A metal Chuck, 4 law chuck, 3 Jaw chuck. Otindovmh«skls»75
ed
.
needing
rapeir
o
k
.
Cat
Mark
ACURA
1988
lagand.
4
door,
lead851-1876
off rood P*ok*v*, 11,000
AakforOrag.
»1.100. Wood fram*r* work tabs** 4 Ioo6ng.»<000
;.
TT--, . . 531-3388 wh****,
YORKKi tiny mai* pup*, AKC, v*t
BEDROOM SET, 7 pl*o*». »275. « - HjM»l00lora*.
m**j*.Mu*t»*L
728-8047 ad. 47.000 highway m***, graat car. Uvontt Ct*yW-Ptymouth 525-7804
888-8822, OLD TIMER wood burning |lov*. DYNASTAR 185MM Ski*. Nordic* cheeked, thoU, gold and btu*.
(18,000.
4480077 or 888-8816
nett* *et, $ pieces, »300. Both v*ry
boot* A btodmgs (7H women*). »378.
281-3880
I^UO*K)T 1884- turbo t
goodcond.lion.
522-584 KIRBY vacoum. 1987, run* *xo*|- I k * n*w.»J50. McCuSoch 440 chain »200 or b**t oft*r. C«a K*rrL , , _
AUOt 1988 - 90 Ouattro, tooth*/, iftMlc ttWtTli9&0f\,
MftVry 7>*JW 281-7854 ftriirmt«t*o*
l ^ a i J O O l j J l l ^ r j j ^ O L A i W n a Mw.w/c*—,»165.'
ftflff-MIT
red.
ImmacuUt*.
36K
mil**.
6QYS b^d^oom s*», *o"d rfv;h o*^part*. Aatdng «9,700.
738-3887
T^tiTO'SoVTfWCK'a744
Hor6«t,Lhr««tocfc
AEROSTARXLT
1867-Quod
eaptvjn
8
1
»
*
»
.
Oayt
»37-0333
dresser, desk 8 bench, twin b*ds
GOLF CART, Yamaha, 4 wheel, ga*.
717 Uwn-Otrdtn
»••»*. Dual air, M power. k*d*d.
PORSCHE.
1888..811
Tarje
Car, can b* bunked. Ptymoulh, 455-8651 ~ ~
tEANMACHINt: T ~ *
good thap*, »1,000.
8511878
EqutyrWftt
»9400 C*8*ft*r 8pm
848-8838 AUOt 50003 1987-Loadad. axxHant rara, rad, 12,000 mt**. I M new,
Machin* over 40 dif1*r*nt
F**m«$n<>w Equip. GUN COLLECTfON," Browning, AUCTWH,"TT Thcrcv9tibr*4-78ir
oandtiaiv72400 maa*
BRASS BED • king tit* with head/ Weight
•88.800.—
S**M41»
or
888-8)
t8—•xerci** option*, complete with k>
AEA03TAT4nfXT-T6t3ry*-au1>
873^084
loot boardftfram*. »150.
Remington, Rug*r m*n| 14 cvatom- kng*. moX Mr* Watt** tf^bi*. AJ*o
strvctlon manual A discrlplrv*
maOc
aw.
7
pa***ng*rt,.lo*d*d,
i
m
^
i
K
rNl**,
POfWCHE
844,
533-9336 w*flpo*t*r. M0u/b*«t.
»28-3981 AfllENSSno Blower. 5 HP. 20". fin* b ^ A Coll. After 4:30pm * 78-2046 48 mar**.* weartAng*. *4c. Mksfw**t
35000
BMW 1984 828a, ftartcy* kept hv
prlc4*l4»*M>.986\
.
oondttiorx, *4or*a 000 Plymouth W . , Uvdrii*
478484»
macuiata condWcw, cwrtjl***
BROYHlLL BEOROOM SET • 4 piec- MEADOW CRAFT - patio U N * . 4 CCf^yicA » 2 9 5 . ^ , - ^ 826-1874 REMINGTON model 742, 8 0 8 rtft*. aeiVtKH-V&Ncrthvl*.
838-8807
ALAN FORD
622^)0!»
vlca,
Natory.
Prto*
~
»
.
0
0
0
^
es, »200. negotiable.
625-570» ch*ir«, umbreA* A loung*.
CRAFT6MAN 88 Inch trailer lawn 3x9 varUbta ecop*. hard ca**. »493. JOB HOURS CUT, mutt tacrine* 4
8AAB 1988. 9,000 8. ttack, mtnt
Btaek
Book,
why
pay
mar*
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»6.438
333-4WI
848-2030
;
yr.-Arabian
mar*.
Taf*0*to
daugh^ ^ 4 7 M 7 4 4 tweeper. I k * n*w.»150. C*0:
Ci««ft*» 830pm
^»-9297
621 Jw*C#nW«rttd AEROSTAW n ' 1 »88-7 .
COLONIAL SOFA; 84 Iri. Brown/
n»*tAUTO
458-5888 conowon. LoaeW. Avtomattc, 8800
i*r,»3500,3yr.-A/ac4*nm*r*,
334^938
Gold plaid. Good conoMlon. Cal af- STERUNO SILVER • ROM^Polnl
m***. Uk* new. »23.000
6*»1*tVRa**yn
Wood*-*.
(850.
Ex•utomatlc
powar
*i**rlng/vyak**,
REMINGTON
.1100.20
gauge,
3
t
x
h
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BMW
1884.
7334,
erhard
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ter 4,
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»8800
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1990 AEROSTAR WAGON
2 WHEEL DRIVE
U Q M aandafwood dear coal metallic, B9M *andl«wood captain ehal/a.air.
y»cy fllas*. r e v window washer/wiper. d«V*« paint tt/ipe*. tpeed ¢001/0(.
litwheel. M15/70ft14SL black aWe walTaJI Mtscn t»e*. AM/FM stereo wilh
clock. rear window defrost. Stock »75JI.

YOUJ>AY
1990E8CORTLX
2 DOOR HB WITH AIR

1990BR0WC*
M M H I M m«lil!'c eddie Bauer package, r e v '
'WlftdOW <Wf0*1*,.-power. JoCkl/wkxIOW*, *Ir,-.
•ving-twty apare lira carrier, d o t h captain
chaira, »tereo7<*aM*l*/c*6c*Y 5ft lilir Ef I V-«.
•nolo*. automatic U«ft«m!»»toft,' tr»H#f.l9«V>J • rpackage. stock ^ ¢ ¢ 4 , .-• - : - <%^ • •.-',•-;,

16,990

AS
HIGH
AS

WASSMrSOS

nl

1990 RANGER 4x2

Cabernet re<J7 XLT-trim, power steering, chroma rear step bumper, AM/FM
8tereo/ca88ette/cfock, sliding rear
twindow. Stock #7139.

Raven black, awing away mlrrore. handing pick*
*/in»u(alton package,
Bght/eonverH
' " "to*r/iMuUltoo
pac
"'"
grpup.
AM/FM atereo/dock. d*)u%*
dew* argent
group.
MfteW tl—Twh««<
• r
•
- 'Mi
PMJ/7gfl1S XI. h i * ** -tldewall
'
—
Uee, tf teason. Slock ATOM.

financing

WAS$13;2i1

TwSHghl bfue dee/coat, metallic shadow blue doth: •
vfrr? arctic eeat*. electronic A ^ / F M atereo witm.
C****tte, ap*^COfU^pcm*rJoc%-orOi4>v-«^w»y=:
l<,«mw ililiw'i m i , III wheel, datrott, 9.e t auper
Charged, V ^ engine, high lever audio. Ford JUL
audtoayttem. Slock * 4 7 M .
,-

-

ILL

YOU
PAY

1989 MUSTANG LX
2DOORH.B.

$

, ^ -

1990 P R O B E R — 1990 ^150 piLUB WAGON
Medium red. l a * ! * ^ * chair, light and convenience
^-s^20O0R
group, aujullary fueHinkr*peed control, tut wheel.

$

YOU
PAY

air, prfvacy gtau. power lock* and wSnd&w*. engine
covet coniow, hartdnng package, auxffiary beater.
AM/FM tlereo with eAlsetla S PL FFI V« *iAnm»Kc
wilh Ovtrdnve. b P23i/15Ftt4XL while Hd« wall «3
aeasontireiL Stock « 7 t M .

._. . W4$£27,374

99901 ^ ^ 1 7 , 5 9 0 *

I

1989 FESTIVA L PLUS
2 DOOR AUTOMATIC
Brilliant Red. eutomane. PU5/70S?m black'*We wall 0re»r
AM/FM cassette whh digital clock, defroster. Stock »48«1. -' •

1-800-878-2658

WAS$7542

YOU PAY

OPEN MON.
MON. &
& THURS,
THURS, 'TIL
'TIL 99 P.M.
P.M.
OPEN
32222 PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH RD..
RD.. LIVONIA
LIVONIA
32222

O p i r j r"\
P\ Jl\U

I t m w

8 8 9 0 PXY H 2,398

WAS $13,057.

P2V ^9,550^

MJl «v«r<Vf>*. f 2 0 i / e $ f i l l VKJL Hi* »1"J
»T4«U S t x k t M i a .

A_W(4S^^4^-

Air conditioning, in *te*rlng wheel, premium aound, -rSTack. titanium cloth vetoor bucket s o t * , m wheel,
tystem, -power Ipcjtgrwp.v-AMtfM-«»e«ronlc
".convenience group, tlrtftdoJa**, rear window de<»>
*ered;c**tensr*pe*d control, *tyWd road wheel*.
rosl apeed controlr *tereo'ca*M(te with premium
dval etectrk; remoie minora. powV *fie^n*<+, >»«> -»our»dr6toc*rJfM54r
wiftdow deirojler. Slock »5SS§.

K # S $ 72,374.

mc«A*np«- «>«*<• eonl/of. 'Mr »fA}«w i^otl. tgUVo>«. '
Ut. p«*« M/p*. rwnct* *JA 0oo>!i*ciM iota*. t«iwr '
tocU. «-»»y po«« drhrw »«»t J M. tn VJ tn)c*. tu1om»w

YOU

OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE

— —

WlilfccJolh M i l l . Mr. H i r t o C I 1 X 1 1 I . iQCktl p»"»'

WASL$11,862

421-7000

ROWN!
ROWN

i

. WASS2Z597- ^ -

1989 TAURUS GL 4
DOOR SEDAN

• Air, power lock group, dual remote mlr/or*. tin
wheel, rear window defiosi,- Bohl group. AM/FM
•lereocesseUe with clock. Slock a?6lt.

AS LOW AS 6.9% A.P.R.
1990 F150 4x2
STYLESIDE PICKUP

13,964

'450 REBATE
1990 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

plus

1989 THUNDERBIRD
SUPER COUPE

YOU PAY

$

1990 REBATES

WkJe vinyl bOdyakJe moukjlngi; ifit'ed filM*. pow*f
•tearing, Interval wiper*, rMf window defroater,
digital dock with overhead COOK+*. Ighl/*ecurily
group, dual electric mirror*, kixury wh#el cover*,
•Pit foW rMr teat, tit, AM/FM 4 apeaker etereo/
C****lt*.Slock»r"$»4, - T - - •

WAS $23,946

$

IM4S $76,504

$5880

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED
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'88 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

f

^ ' 6 0 T O W N CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

Sandstone, loaded, leather trim:
mEAT^LfW^t^Gk^L203-1 A ~

$

ii ; ;
r ''-' *l

Sandstone, low miles, like new.
Stock #L2095A

16,990

$

^

^-:»7-'.-V *^Qca«|r.«Vu

'88 T O W N CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

f
'Ax'8d^AiBlc
vii;t,«cl?^
;>
,:
•H

.plbsequartJ:; loaded; l2,bbo mlles;
^:,Stock #L21^A;^ :, ?:%

Light tan, loaded, low miles, like new.
Stock#)<449
| _ _
fi-tt-T '
. r ••»-». w

'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

«**»-V"

•M

me

•'•";••--."-i

Stock # 2 0 9 0 A

^7,490^

£• . ^5¾

$

•K
••••

13,690

>9890*
asrrr

v

'firr.iniunr

GARDEN CITY

THE DEALER WHO BELIEVES:

^Th#^ustomei^

EVANS MERCURY
.'*•.»-.

Ly.^U.t.li.

W

•Tax ,-.:-,rj f;Mt<

OPEN MON. &

THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

32000 FORD RD.

425-4300
••••.,•

~

I

I

I

.

1? &1* Zfite^*

gft^f*
mWlM
'86 T O W N CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

Black, beautiful Car. Stock #T4016A
'
BESTBUYI

: }

Always Right"

I

^eTOWNCiAR

Dark blue, 28,000 miles, loaded, leather
v trim. Stock #X447.;
.

18,490

im

..'. -v-.^F'tf.- .

'88 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

$

>*&

Filack, loaded, leather trim, rtioonroof.
SUPER BUY AT

Loaded, carriage roof, white, low miles.

!

20,690*

"

tr—
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